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LAWS 

©■T/^^l ©IF 0«(Q)I^irK]°©Z^[^@[l=0[?a^, 

PASSED BY THE GEXESAL  ASSEMBLY,  AT  ITS   SESSION,  TVHICH  COMMENCED ON MON- 

DAY,   THE   EIGHTEENTH   OF  NOVEMBEH,   ONE THOUSAND,   EIGHT  HUNDRED 

AXD FIFTY,  AND  ENDED  ON  THE  TWENTY-NINTH  OF JANUARY, 

ONE THOUSAND,  EIGHT  HUNDRED  AND  FIFTY-ONE. 

APPEALS. 

CHAPTER I. 

AN ACT to extend the right of Appeal in certain cases. 

SECTION 

1. Either party may appeal from Justices' decision to county or superior 
court on giving security. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of J^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That if either of the parties to a trial, before a 

justice of the peace, shall be dissatisfied with the judgment Appeal 

given thereon, he may appeal, either to the next term of the [["^."^^gl 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of his county or to the cision. 

next term of the Superior Court, at the option of the party; 

Provided^ sufficient security be given as noAV prescribed by Security, 
law. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted^ That all laws and clauses 
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of laws, coming in conflict mth. the provisions of this act, be, 
and the same are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted,  That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851,] 

CHAPTER II. 

AN ACT to give the benefit of appeal to criminals except 
in capital cases. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of Noi th-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passage of this act, it 
shall not be la^Yfl^l for the Judges of the Superior Courts of 
this State to refuse reasonable bail after the conviction of the 
defendant, or to prevent the right of appeal, by refusing 
such bail, in any criminal case: Provided, That this act shall 
not extend to cases of felony. 

[Ratified 24th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER III. 

AN ACT to extend the right of Appeal, 

SECTIOST 

1. Where there are two or more defendants, either of them may appeal, 
but judgment to stand against person not joining in appeal. 

Sec,  I,   Be it enacted by the   General Assembly of the Slate 
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of I^orih-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorily o/J';;JJ,\^;;^'^^''' 
the same, That wlien two or more persons are dcfcudants in may ap- 
any action at laAv,   "before   a  justice of tlie peace, or in tlieP^^^^- 
County or Superior Court of this State, either one or more 
of said parties, defendants, may appeal from the judgment 
rendered in said action,   under the  rules of laAV which noAV 
govern appeals in other cases:   Provided,   That said appeal ^^'o^'^^"- 
shall not vacate the judgment against those defendants Avho 
refuse or fail to join therein, and execution may issue against 
said defen:Tant or defendants who so refuse or fail to join in 
said appeal;   and  any satisfaction   had  on said execution, 
shall be a payment or discharge of so much of the  claim or 
cause of action against the said   defendant or defendants so 
appealing, which they may plead,  at   any time l)efore final 
judgment, so that said payment or discharge shall not affect 

the costs of said appeal, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.J 

ASYLUMS. 

CHAPTER IV. 

AN ACT in addition to an act passed at the session of 
1848-'49, entitled " An Act to provide more effectually 
for the education of Deaf Mutes within this State." 

gECTION 
1. Provides lor private pupils. 

Slice. 1. lie it enacted by the General Jhsnnbly of the >Slaii(]j 
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I^ortk-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same. That it sliall be the duty of the Superintendent of 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute in this State, by and with the 

piplfspvo-advice and consent of the Board of Directors thereof, to re- 
\ided for. -ggfyg j^rivate pupils, residents of this State, in the said Insti- 

tution, on the same terms and under the same rules and reg- 
ulations, as pupils sent by the several counties in this State 
are now received :   Provided, however,  That the parents or 

Proviso guardians of any such private pay pupils shall, at their dis- 
cretion, be allowed to furnish clothing of every description 
for such pupils themselves ; and in that case, no charge shall 
be made for the same by the Superintendent of said Insti- 
tute :   JProvided,   That   the   pay of private pay pupils for 

rrov'iso. ]j^^^y^\ .j,n J tuition shall not exceed thirteen dollars per month, 
payable bcmi-annually in advance. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That this act shall take 
eftbct and be m force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER Y. 

AN ACT to amend an act passed at the session of 1848-9, 
entitled " An Act to establish a Board- of Directors for 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute in this State." 

1. Provitles for nllLns vacancies in the Boai'd of Directors by the Gorer- 

nor. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General jissembly of the State 
ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the samey   That in  case  of any vacancy occui-ring in the 
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Board of Dii'ectors of tlie Deaf and Dumb Institute in this Vncfincies. 
State, by death, removal or resignation of said Directors, in 
part or in whole, it shall be the duty of the Governor of the 
State for the time being, to fill the same, subject to the ap- 
proval of the ensuing Legislature ; and it shall be the duty 
of the Secretary of the Board, upon the occm-renee of any 
vacancy therein, immediately to inform the Governor thereof. 

Sec. 2. Be it fuHher enacted., That this MX shall takff 
effect and be in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185 L] 

ATTACHMBITTS, 

CHAPTER  Vr. 

AN ACT concerning  Original Attachments. 

SECTION 

1. Clerks of County and Siipevlor Courts authorised to issue original at- 
tachments. 

Sec. 1. Ih it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tJte same, That hereafter it shall be lawful for clerks of the 
County and Superior Courts in this State to issue original 
attachments, returnable to their respective coui-ts, and to take "^ie^J"^' 
bonds and to administer oaths in cases of such attachments, ments, &e 
-ander the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are pro- 
vided by law, concerning original attachments, fssued ])y 
justices of the peace, and returnable  to the County or Su- 

(::ierk3 
mav issue' 
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perioT Courts: Provided, That nothing contained in this 

section shall prevent justices of the peace^from issuing orig- 

inal attachments as they are now authorized to do by law. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the clerk who may is- 

sue an original attachment shall be alloAved for such service 

the same fees as are now allowed by law in suits commencing 

by writ. 

[Ratified 28th December, 1850.] 

CHAPTER VII. 

AN ACT to increase the capital of the Bank of Cape-Fear.- 

1. Increases the enpital of tlie bank five tlioiisand sliai'e;?. 
2. Stocklioklers maj' be conTened to ascertain if they desire an increase'. 
3d, 4th wrA otli rehite to opening books, a branch in Greensboro', and 

giving notice to the Governor. 

Sec.  1.  Be it enacted hy   the General Assembly of the   State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby niacfed by the authority of 

Amount of ,y^^^^^      That the act entitled "an   act   to recharter  the 
increase. ' 

Bank of Cape Fear," passed by the General Assembly at 

the session of 1833 and" 1834, and which was amended by 

the act of 1835 and 1836, be, and the same is so amended 
as to   increase the capital stock of said Bank five thousand 

shares. 
Sec. 2. Be if further enacted,. That    the President  and' 



Director?* of tlio Bank of Cape Few iiiaj convene the stock- 

liolders at any time   before the   first day of July next, for 

the purpose   of   ascertahiui-r   Avhcther   thev   desire  to   in- _. 
^      ^ . -^       . " Stock]iold- 

crcasc the  capital   stock   of   said bank;    and in case they era irkea 

determine to increase the capital stock,  there aluill be added ,^^^8^!^ 

five thousand share*, of one hundred dollars each, to the cap- 

ital stock of said company, so as to make the capital aiook df 

said company two millions of dollars. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That if the stockholdijra 

shall assent to the increase of the capital stock of said com- 

pany, the President and Directors of said company shall, iu 

one mont.i after the acceptance of the amended  charter, o- 

pen books   of subscription,   under   the   direction of two or ^^''•^^■'^ 
•    • 111 1     • 1        • wlien aad 

more commissioners to bo by them design?.ted, at the city ofwiioreo- 

Raleigh aiid in the toT^ns of Wilmington, Fayetteville, Kew-"*"*''■ 
bern, Edenton, Hillsboro, Salem, Salisbury, Charlotte, Eliza- 

beth City, Halifax, Tarboro', Lincolnton, Morgan ton, Wash- 

ington, "Wadcsboro', Vrilkesboro', Greensboro' Kuthcrfordton, 

Oxford and Asheville; and the same to keep open for sub- 

scription ten days; and if it shall happen, when the books 

shall be open-od as aforesaid, that more than fivo thousand 

'shares of stock shall be subscribed for, it shall be competent 

for   the   President   and   Directors   to   reduce   the   shares 
SI'.arcs 

so subscribed, by a scale   by them   to   be adopted, so as to ecaled. 

make the mi.mber of shares five thousand : provided, tlu-.t if 

the v>-hoIc number of five thousand shares shall not be sub- 

scribed in the ten days allowed for that purpose, the Presi- 

dent and Directors may and shall have power, from time to 
, Pi-ovijo. 

time to re-open books, at such   times and places, and under 

such commissioners as they shall appoint, to receive addi- 

tional f ubscriptions of stock, until the Avhole amount is sub- 

scribed. 

Sec. 4.    Be it furtAer enacted, That it  shall be Ineum-Eraneh 

bent on the said Bank to establish a branch  in the town of g!.'jj{,^°j^. 
Greensboro' Avithin six months. ctf iu 

.    o UiecL»b'r9 
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KoiicG of       ggc. 5.     Be it furtJwr enacted.   Tliat  tlic   President   of 
ri (••.■,'ptiiaco      , / . ' 
t(i be given Said Bank sliall give notice to the   Governor  of the accept- 
to Oover- ^^QQ ]jy ^IJQ   stockhohlers, of  the   amended charter, -within 

thirty days of the decision of the company. 

[Ratified 2 th January, 1851.] 

CIlArTER Yiir. 

AN ACT to incorporate a  Bank  in the tovrn of Washing- 
ton, in tlie county of Beaufort. 

&'KCTTOX 

1 Capital stock not to exeoccl -100,000 doilary; andboaks of Eubscription 

to be opened 1st Feb. 1851. 
2nd nnd Srd provide Iiow slir.res slia'I be pf\iu, niu.I -'.vliat ainu-.iut, before 

bank can go into opG\-;ition. 

4tli and -All provide for reducing snliscriptions, continuing open lioirk;?, 

crdiing general meeting, and electing directors. 

r.th anil Ttb prcscribo fandamentul rule?, and restrict tlie bank in trade. 

8tli, Dtb and 10th allow G per cent, on loan--, make bill*; a'^signable and 

b'ndinr, and rcrniirc I'lk per cent, on notes not redeemed on de- 

mand. 

11th, 12th and ICth provide for dividends, bind indiTidiral stockLolders, 

and provide for branch at Greenville. 

14th.  Tublic Treasurer to be furnished -ffitli j'tatonicnt once in G months. 

l')tli Prescribes penally for forgerj-, i'<c. 

IGth Taxes bank 2.j cents eacli siuire. 

ITth and iSth Pix;3cribe penalties for false returns and embezzlement. 

lOtii, 20th s\nd 21 «t relate to forfeiture of charter, keeping pi'occedings, 

' and denomination of notes. 

f^'ertion 1.    r!c it  cnacled hij the   General ..OsscmhJy of the 
't'l'c nf Noi-!h-CaroHna, and it to hereby enae'ed by the author- 
iijj of the s-irne, That a Bank shall he ostahlithcd in the tovrn 



of Washington, tlic capital stock of Avliich t^-liall not exceed''•■•I'it''^ 

four liundrctl thousand dolhirs, divided into shares of one 

hundred doUars each; and for the purpose of receiving sub- 

scriptions for said stock, books shall be opened on the first 

day of February, one thousand, eight hundred and fifty-One, 

or -within ten days after-the ratification hereof, and remain o- ,^""''?*,'^, 
•^ _ _ ' be op i; d. 

pen for the space of sixt}'' days, at Washington, under the su- 

perintendence of James E. Ilo^^t, Frederic Grist, B. F. 

Hanks, Jacob Vai Derveor, E. J, AVarren, Isaiah Kcspcss, 

R. S. Donnell, Allen Grist, S. P. Allen, Geo. Houston, Geo. 

11. Brown, H. A. Ellison and W. II. Willard, or a majovily 

of them ; at Greenville, under the superintendence of Thos. 

Hanrahan, Charles Green, Goold Hoyt, Edward 11. Goelet 

and William K. Delany, or a majority of them; and, at the 

same time, at such other places, and under the supcrinten- 

ilence of such other persons, as may be designated by the 

commissioners appointed to receive subscriptions at ^^'^ash- 

ington. 

Sec. 2. Be it furtlicr enacted, That one fifth of such 

shares shall be paid in gold or silver or their ccjiuivalcnt, to 

the commissioners above named, or those appointed by them, 

at the time of subscribing ', tliat another fifth shall be paid how pukl. 

mthin sixty days thereafter; that another fifth shall be paid 

Avithin one hundred and twenty days thereafter; that another 

fifth shall be paid within three months after the time appoint- 

ed for paying tbe tlurd instalment; and the remaining fifth 

shall be paid within three months after the time (^f paying 

the fourth instalment; and if any subscriber shall fail to pay 

any instalment at the time stipulated, he shall pny interest 

thereon at the rate of six per cent, per aunuui, and his stock 

shall be forfeited, and may be sold by the Bank, and the pro- 

ceeds applied to the payment of the aforesaid deficient in- 

stalment, and he shall be held responsible for the same at the 

option of tlie Bank; and the remainder, if V.WY, of such sale 

to be ppid over to the sulicribcr:    ryovidcd^ That after the 
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Proviso. Bank shall liavc Leen organized, as licrcmartir provided, the 

remaining unpaid instalments shall be paid to the dii-ectors, 

or to tlieir agents ; and it shall be lawful for any subscriber to 

pay the whole of his subscription, or any greater part than 

is hereby required, before the time limited for the same; and 

erery subscriber so paying in advance, shall have a discount" 

at the rate of six per cent, per annum on such advance, com- 

puting the same from the time when payment is made, to 

the time Avho-n it is required to be made. 

Sec. 3. Be it fnrtJicr enacted, That when five hundred 

shares are subscribed, and the sum of twent3'--five thousand 

When 500 dollars is actually paid to the commissioners aforesaid, the 
shares subscribers to the said bc.nk, their successors and assignees, 

to l>8 ur- shall bC; and are hereby created, a body politic, in law and in 

^^^ ' fact, by the name and style of the Bank of Washington ; and 

shall so continue until the first day of January, one thousand, 

eight bundrtd and seventy-seven; and b}' the name and 

style aforesaid, they shall be and are hereby made able and 

capable in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy 
and retain to themselves and successors, lands, tenements, 

rents, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, and the 
same to grant, demise, alien and dispose of; to sue and to be 

sued ; implead and be impleaded; answer and be ansvrered; 

defend and be defended, in courts of record or in any place 

whatsoever ; and also to make, have ?,nd use a common seal, 

and the same to break, alter nr reiicv^-, at their pleasure; and 
also to ordain, establish, and put into execution, such by- 

laws, ordinances and regulations as shall seem necessary and 

convenient for the governmcjit of said corporation; and, for 

the making vdiereof, general meetings of the stockholders 

may be called in the manner hereinafter spcciiic-'l; and gene- 

rally to do and execute all acts, matters and th'ngs which a 

corporation and body politic in law may or can lawfully exc- 

eutf, and be sul:)_jcct to llie rules, regiih'itions, restrictions 
and provisions herelnartcr prc-cribed and decUred. 
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Sec. 4.    He it furiJu-r enacted, Tliat  if it sliall liappen, SuLscrir- 
tions niiiy 

^vlien the Looks shall he openeil  as afo' csaid, that a greater be scaled. 

sum than four huiulred thousand  dollars shall be subscribed 

by individuals, or by bodies corporate, it shall be la-\vful for 

the commissioners to reduce such subscriptions, according to 

a scale to be by them established for that purpose, to the a- 

foresaid amount of four hundred thousand dollars ; provided, 

that no subscription of tv^'o shares  or under sluall bo scaled, 

until all larger subscriptions shall  first be reduced  to an e- 

quality ^ith them ; and if five hundred shares shall not be 

subscribed within the sixty days aforesaid, the commissioners 

may keep open the books of subscription twelve months longer, 

unless the same be sooner subscribed; and the directors, elected l'^^"^^^ 
may be 

as hereinafter prescribed, shall be allowed to keep open the k"pt open, 

subscription books, until the whole of the stock shall be taken, 

and open and close the same previous thereto, at their dis- 
cretion. The commissioners appointed to receive subscrip- 

tions at Greenville, and those vcho shall be appointed as 

herein prescribed, at other places, shall pay over to the com- 

missioners appointed herein to receive subscriptions at Yv^ash- 

ino-ton, all monies paid to them on stock subscriptions, im- 

mediately after receiving the same. 
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That as soon as five hun- 

dred shares shall be taken in the stock of said bank, and 

twenty-five thousand dollars paid to the commissioners Avho 
keep the books, notice shall be given in the Gazette publish- Appoint- 

■l ' . inent or 
cd in "Washington, (or in some other public manner) and a director-, 

meeting of the subscribers, to 1)C held ten days at least after 

the date of the notice, shall be called. If at this meeting, 

those or their agents who have a majority of votes, accord- 

ing to the rates hereimifter described, be present, (if not, 

another mccthig sluill be called,) tlicy shall proceed to the 

election of seven directors, who shall take charge of the 

books and money in the hands of the commissioners, and im- 

mediately pursue tlie usual means to put the bank in opera- 

tion.    "J h ; said directors shall remain in office until the time 
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which sliall he prescrihed in thehy-laws of the said corporation 
for the annual meeting of the stockhohlers, or until their 
successors shall he appointed; and at the time "which shall 
be prescribed as aforesaid in each year, or at any time there- 
after, meetings of the stockholders shall be held in the toAvn 
of Washington, for the purpose of electing directors, inqui- 
ring into the aifairs of the institution, and makino- such rc^- 
Illations as may be deemed fit and neccssrry. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the following rules, 
regulations and provisions, shall form and be the fundamen- 
tal articles of the constitution of the corporation. A meet- 
ing of the stockholders cannot be held, unless those who have 
a majority of the whole number of votes be present, and ev- 
ery act shall require the sanction of the majority of the 

Fimda-    votes which may be present;  every stockholder holding one 
mental     gliare and not more than two, shall be entitled to one vote: 
rules. ' 

for every two shares above two,  and not exceeding ten, one 
vote; for every three shares above ten, and not exceeding 
forty, one vote; for every six shares above forty and 
not exceeding one hundred, one vote; for every ten 
shares above one hundred and not exceeding two hun- 
dred, one vote; for every twenty shares above two hundred, 
one vote. After the first meeting, no share or shares sliall 
confer a right of voting which shall not have been JJolden 
three calendar months previous to the day of voting. Stock- 
holders may vote at general meetings and elections by proxy, 
the proxy himself being a stockholder. None but a stock- 
holder, Avho is a citizen of the State, shall be eligible as a di- 
rector ; and the stockholders shall appoint, anuuallj^, seven 
directors to manage the bank, and, when appointed, tlicy 
shall choose one of their number to be president, of the bank, 
and shall manage the institution as shall seem best, unless 
Otherwise directed by the stockholders. Not less than three 
directors, of whom the president shall always be one, shall 
constitute a board for the transaction of business, except in 
case of absence or sickness of the president, when he may, by 
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■writing, noniiiiatc any otlicr director to supply Lis place. If 
a vacancy in the directory shall occur, by death, resignation 
or otherwise, the remaining dh-ectors shall fill such vacancy 
until the succeeding annual meeting of the stockholders. A 
number of stockholders, not less than ten, who together shall 
be owners of three hundered shares or upwards, shall have 
power, at any time, to call a general meeting of the stock- 
holders, for purposes relative to the institution, giving at 
least twenty days notice in a public gazette, and specifying 
the object or objects of such meeting : the directors shall an- 
nually.elect such officers as maybe deemed necessary to per- 
form the business of the bank and its branch or agency, and 
may remove them or either of them at pleasure; those offi- 
cers shall be rcr|uircd to give bonds, with two or more secu- 
rities, in sums of not less than ten thousand dollars, with a con- 
dition for good behavior and faithful performance of duty; • 
they shall be allowed by the directors such compensation for 
their services as shall be reasonable; but compensation to 
the president and directors shall be granted at the pleasure 
of the stockholders. The stock of said corporation shall be 
assignable and transferable according to the rules which shall 
be instituted in that behalf hj the laws and ordinances of 
the same. 

Sec. 7. lie it f^-rtJicr enacted, That the said corporation 
?]in]l neither dirccily nor indirectly trade in anything except in what 
bills of exchange; promissory notes and bonds, exjjrcssing^^"!^ ™^y 
on the face of_ them to be negotiable and payable at said 
bank, or its bmnch or agency; gold or silver bullion ; or in 
the sale of goods really and truly pledged 'for money lent, 
and not redeemed in due time, or in goods which shall be 
the produce of its lands; or in mint certificates, or in the 
public debts of tlic United States; lyrovided, the investmciit 
in such stock shall not exceed one half of the capital stock 
of this bank. The said corporation shall purchase and hold 
only such lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments as shall 
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be required for the convenient transaction of its business, 

or shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it by -way of se- 

curity, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously 

contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sale 

upon judgments Avhich shall have been obtained for such 
debts. 

Sec. 8.     Be it further enacted. That the said corporation 

shall not take more than six per cent, per annum for or upon 

its loans and discounts, "which interest may be received in ad- 

Per ccn+  "^"2,nce at the time of discount, and the said bank shall, at no 
allowed,   time, have in circulation more  than twice the amount of its 

capital actually paid in. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That tlie bills obligatory 
and of Credit, under the seal of the said corporation, which 

shall be made to any person or persons, shall bo assignable 

« by endorsement thereon, under the hand or hands of such 

sionab'e pci'son or persons, and of his, her, or their assignee or as- 
and bind- signecs, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the prop- 

erty therein, in each and every ass'gnee or assignees succes- 

sively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and 

maintain an action thereupon in his, her or their name or 

names. And bills or notes which may be issued by order 

of the said corporation, signed by the president and coun- 

tersigned by the cashier, promising the pa;) ment of money 

to any person or persons, his, her, or their order, or to 

bearer, though not under the seal of said corporation, shall 

be binding and obligatory on the sa.me, in the like manner, 

and with the like force and effect, as upon any private per- 

son or persons; that is to say, those Avhich shall be payable 

to any person or persons, his, her, or their order, shall be 

assignable by endorsement in like manner and Ayith like effect 

as foreign bills of exchange now are, and those whicli are 
payable to bearer, shall be negotiable and assignable by deliv- 
ery only. 

X. Be it fnrther enacted,  That if an}- person or  persons 

holding any note or notes of said bank shall present tlie same 
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for payment , and payment shall be refused, the said note or 12 pe r 
CGllt.   if 

notes shall draw mtcrcst at the rate of twelve per cent, per payment 
annum from the time of said demand, and the said bank ^"^^'^'^'^^^• 
shall pay the same, any law to the contrary, notwithstand- 
ing ; and the holder of said note or notes of said bank, not 
paid on demand, may bring an action of assumpsit against 
one or all of the directors who may have consented to 
issue more than twice the capital stock paid in, in case the 
bank be unable to pay the amount. 

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the directors of 
said bank may declare semi-annual dividends of the profits Dlvirl .nds 
thereof, provided, that no dividend shall be declared until 
the whole amount of stock subscribed shall be paid in gold 
or silver, or their equivalent; and if, at any time, more than 
the real profits are divided, the directors assenting thereto 
shall be responsible, in their private capacities, to creditors 
who have claims against the said institution. 

Sec. 12.    Be it,further enacted, That in case of any in-BInfl in 
solvency of the bank hereby created, or ultimate inability on gtoci^ (*Jj. 
the part of this corporation   to pay, the individual stockhol- ®'^^- 
ders shall be liable to creditors in sums double the amount of 
stock by them respectively held in said corporation. 

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That whenever one thou- 
sand shares of the stock of the said bank shall have been 
subscribed, and the sum of eighty thousand dollars shall 
have been paid in specie, or its equivalent, the directors of j> ,T • 
said bank shall have authority to establish and continue, at Groeu- 
their discretion, a bank, or agency thereof, at Greenville, in 
the county of Pitt, and annually to appoint directors or an 
agent to manage the same, under the rules and regulations 
that may be prescribed by the directors of the principal 
bank. 

Sec. 14.    Be it further enacted,   That the ofiiccr at thcQ.„,,„. , , ' otatom nt 
head of the Ireasury Department of the State, shall be fur-t« i-'c fur- 
nished, once in six months, with a statement of the amount ^f "^'*''"^- 
the capital stock of said corporation,   and the debts due the 

3 
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same ; of the monies deposited therein ; of the notes in cir- 
culation ; and of the cash on hand ; and shall have a right 
to inspect such general accounts, in the books of the hank, 
as shall relate to the said statement: Provided, That this 
shall not he construed to a right of inspecting the accounts 
of any private individual with the hank, except the directors; 
and shall also be furnished, once in twelve months, with the 
names of the stockholders: And it shall be the duty of the 
president of the bank, in the first week in December, in 
each and every year, to transmit to the General Assembly a 
full statement of the condition of tire bank, exhibitins: the a- 
moimt of capital, nates in circulation, debts due to other banks, 
and to what banks, deposites, and all other particulars nec3s- 
sary to explain the debit side of the accoimt; also, the specie 
on hand; notes of other banks, and what banks; bills of ex- 
change, debts or bonds, and notes discounted, specifying in 
one item the amount due from stockholders, and in another, 
the amount due from directors, not, however, using any per- 
son's name, in either case;  and the real estate. 

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall 
Penalty falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be 

01 orge- fg^iggiy made, forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid or as- 
sist in falsely making, forging or counterfeiting any bill or 
note in imitation of, or purporting to be a bill or note, issued 
by order of the president and directors of the Bank of Wash- 
ington, or any order or check on said bank or corporation, 
or any cashier thereof; or shall falsely alter, or cause or pro- 
cure to be falsely altered, or willingly aid or assist in falsely 
altering any bill or note, issued by order of the said corpora- 
tion, or any order or check on said bank or any cashier there- 
of; or shall pass, or receive with intent to pass, utter or pub- 
lish as true, any false, forged or counterfeited bill or note, 
purporting to be a bill or note issued by order of said 
corporation; or any false, forged or counterfeited check 
or order upon the said bank, or any cashier thereof, 
knowing the   same   to be  falsely  forged   or  counterfeit- 
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ed; or shall pa&i, or receive ■witli lutoiit to pass, or puB- 
lish, as true, any falsely altered check or order on said bank, 
or any cashier thereof, or any falsely altered bill or note, is- 
sued by order of said bank, knowing the same to be falsely 
altered, -with intent to defraud the said corporation, or any 
other body politic, or person or persons; every such person 
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and being thereof convict- 
ed by due course of law, shall be imprisoned, not exceeding 
ten years, and fined not exceeding five thousand dollars. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That the President or Tax. 
cashier of said bank shall annually pay into the treasury of 
the State, twenty-five cents on each share of said capital 
stock, which may have been subscribed for and paid in : and 
the first payment of said tax shall be made twelve months aft 
ter said bank shall have commenced operations. 

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That if any president, False rc- 
cashier, clerk or other officer of the aforesaid bank or its aUy for.^' 
branch or agency, shall knowingly, willingly, and with intent 
to deceive, mak^, or cause to be made, or connive at making 
any false return, statement or exhibit of the condition of the 
bank, its branch or agency, either to the Treasurer of the 
State, to tlio Legislature, or to the board of directors, to the 
principal bank or its branch or agency, or to the stockhold- 
ers, or to any other person or persons that may be authorised 
by the Legislature, or by the stockholders, to receive the 
same, such president, director, cashier, clerk or other officer, 
and all persons aiding or abetting in such deception or false 
return, shall be liable to be indicted for a misdemeanor, in 
the Superior Courts, and upon conviction, shall be fined at 
the dis-cretion of the court, and imprisoned not exceeding one 
year. 

Sec. 18.    Be it  ftirther enacted.   That if a director  or Embozzlc- 
any other officer, agent or servant of said corporation, shall j^'^^^'fyjl'^'^" 
embezzle any of tho funds belonging to said bank, with the 
intent to defraud said corporation, or make false entries upon 
the books of said bank, with intent to defraud said corpora- 
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tloiij or any other person whatsoever ; said officer, agent or 
servant, shall be held and deemed guilty of felony, and upon 
conviction thereof, by due course of law, shall be punished by 
fine at the discretion of the court, and imprisoned not exceed- 
ing five years. 

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Leg- 
Forfeiture islature may be of opinion that the charter of the corporation 

' hereby granted, shal} have been violated, it may be lawful, by 
joint resolution, to direct the Attorney General, Avith such as- 
sistant counsel as the Governor or Legislature may think 
proper to engage, to issue a writ of scire facias, returnable 
before the Judges of the Supreme Court, cfj.lling upon said 
corporation to shew cause why the charter hereby granted 
shall not beforfeitedj subject to the same proceedings as arc 
now prescribed by law, in cases of other corporations. 

Sec. 20,    Be it further enacted.    That the cashier shall 
Casliier to .      , ,. 
keep pro- keep a book to contain the proceedmgs of the beard of di- 
ccei liiLS. rectors, the names of those present, the day and date of each 

meeting, and shall record the yeas and nays on any question, 
when asked for by any director. This book shall be evidence 
in courts of justice ; and on entering on the discharge of his 
duties, the cashier shall take the following oath before some 
justice of thp peace, by whom it shall be returned to the of- 
fice of the clerk of the county court: "I, A. B., do solemnly 
swear to keep a just and true record, without alterations or 
erasures, of the transactions of the board of directors of the 
Bank of Washington, in a book kept by me for that purpose.'* 

^   - . Sec. 21.   Be it further enacted. That nothino; herein con- 
Deuomma-     •      -,   ^   ^^        -,     • 
tiou uf      tamed shall authorise the corporation  hereby created  to is- 
^^'^^'       sue any note, for a sum less than three dollars; but all such 

issues, for a less  sum than three dollars, shall be unlawful, 
and shall subject the parties issuing them, to all the penalties 
already provided by law. 

Sec. 22.    Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 22d January, 185L] 
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CHAPTER IX. 

AN ACT   to amend an act, entitled "An Act to pstablisU 
tlic Commercial Bank of Wilmington." 

SECTION 

1. Authorises the addition  of 500 shares to the   capital stock of tlio 

Bank. 

WHEREAS by the provisions of an act, passed and ratified Preamble. 
the ISth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and 
forty seven, entitled "An Act to establish the Commercial 
Bank of Wilmington," it is provided that the capital stock 
of said Bank shall not exceed three hundred thousand ; and 
■whereas upon books being opened ijr November last, for the 
unsubscribed balance of said stock Avhich amounted to one 
hundred and seventeen thousand seven hundred dollars, it 
was ascertained, upon the closing of said books, that the 
number of shares for -which subscriptions had been made 
amounted to one hundred and sixty seveji thousand seven 
hundred dollars, so as to render it necessary that the said 
capital stock should be increased fifty thousand dollars in 
order to embrace the vfhole amount of the said subscriptions; 
and -whereas it is deemed expedient that the capital stock 
of the said bank should be increased, so as to make the en- 
tire amount thereof three hundred and fifty thousand dol- 

lars :   Therefore, 
Sec. 1.    Beit enacted by the General Asscmhhj of the State 

of North-Carolina, and it is hereby  enacted by the authority of 
the same. That the President and   Directors  oi the  Commercial No. of 

shares to 
Bank of Wilmington shall   be,   and  they   arc hereby au- be addca. 
thorized to add to the  capital stock  of the said Bank five 
hundred shares, of one  hundred dollars each,   '^yhencver the 
stockholders convened in general meeting shall express their 
acceptance and approval of said addition. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER X. 

AN ACT to amend "An Act to establish the Bank of Fay- 
ette ville," passed at the last session of the General As- 
sembly. ■ t 

SKCTXOX 

1. Provides that the Baak shall not issue notes under ?3. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State 
of North'Caro.ina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

No notes   ff^^ same. That it shall and  may be   lawful  for the   corporation 
iinder §3 ■, i •     ^ • 
to be issu- created and established by the  above   recited act,  to issue 
*^' notes of the denomination of three dollars, but no note shall 

be issued by the said Bank for a smaller  sum than three 
dollars. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat this act shall take 
Vhen to effect and be in force immediately after the stockholders of 
take cf-   ^\^Q gaid bank, in general meeting, agree thereto, and signify 

their assent to its provisions, by writing duly authenticated 
and deposited in the office of the Secretary of State of this 
State. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 



CHAPTER XL 

AN ACT to rc-cliartcr the ^Icrcliants' Bank of Xe^v Bent. 

SF.CTION 

1- Corporate cxiston?e extendect to 1st Jan. 1880, fritJi corporate powers. 
2nd& 3rd,  in-ovide for general   meetings,  and prescribe  fuud.-inientnl 

articles. 

4. Xo note? uftdcr ^Z to be   issued, 1*2 per ceAt.  feqnired, if p.nyment 
is refSseu on demand. 

5. Provides for re-opening books for increase of stoek. 
Cth & 7th provide penalties  for embezzlement and forgery. 
8th, rtth & lOih, Tax, dividends aftd statements. 
11th & 12fh, penalties for false reiftrlisand tiolafions of charter. 

WHEREAS, by the provLsions of an Jict, passed in the jea.i' Preamble, 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, en- 

titled "an act to establish the Merchants' BcTfnk of the town 

of New Bern," the subscribers to the stock of said Bank were 

incorporated under the name and style of the ''President 

and Directors of the Merchants' Bank of New Bern," and the 

existence of said corporation limited to the first day of Janu- 

ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

fifty five: AND WHEREAS, it is expedient noAv to continue 

the corporate privileges of the said bank for a further term: 

Sec. 1. Be it therefore enacted by the General Asscmhlij of 
the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the same. That the stockhoklers in the said bank, their ^ 

-.       • 1   11 , 1 • 11 Corpor- 
Buccessors and assigns, shall be and contmue a body corpor- ate exi»- 
ate, in law and in fact, under the  name and  style of "the J*"*'^ \ , ♦' how long. 
President and Directors of the Merchants' Bank of New 

Bern," until the first day of Januarj'^, one thousand eight 

hundred and eighty, with a capital stock not exceeding three 

hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars 

each; and by the name and style aforesaid, they shall be, and 

are hereby made able and capable, in law, to have, purchase, 
receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to themselves and suc- 

cessors, lands, tenements, rent;*, hereditaments, goods, chat- 
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meetings. 

tels, and effects ; and the same to grant, demise, alien or 
dispose of; to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, 
ansAvcrand be answ^ered, defend and be defended, in courts 
Qi record, or any other place whatsoever; and also to make, 
have and use a common seal, and the same to break, alter or 
renew at their pleasure ; and also to ordain, establish and 
put in execution, such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations, 
as shall seem necessary and convenient for the government 
of said corporation, (for the making Avhereof general meet- 
ings of the stockholders may be called in the manner here- 
inafter specified,) and 2:enerally to do and execute all acts, 
matters and things which a body politic in law may or can 
lawfully do or execute, subject to the rules, regulations, and 
restrictions hereinafter provided and declared. 

Sec. 2. Be it furtlicr enaetcd, That annual general meet- 
Geneval ings of the stockholders shall be held in the town of New Bern, 

as heretofore, on the first Monday in December, in each and 
every year, (or at any time thereafter,) for the purpose of 
electing directors, enquiring into the affairs of the institu- 
tion, and making such regulations as may be deemed fit and 
necessary; and the said directors shall continue in office un- 
til the first Monday of December next ensuing their appoint- 
ment, or until their successors shall be elected. 

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That the following 
rules, restrictions and provisions shall form and be the fun- 
damental articles of the constitution of said corporation : A 
meeting of the stockholders cannot be held, unless those who 
have a majority of the whole number of votes be present, 
and every act shall require the sanction of a m^'jority of the 
votes which may be present. Every stockholder holding one 
share and not more than two, shall be entitled to one vote ; 
for every two shires above two and not exceeding ten, one 
vote; for every three shares above ten and not exceeding one 
hundred, one vote; for every four shares above one hundred, 
one vote.    No share or shares shall confer a right of votinoj 

Fumla- 
mental 
articles 
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^>-hich shall not have been holdcn throe c.londar months pre- 
vious to the day of voting.    Stockholders may vote at gen- 
eral meetings and elections, by proxy, (the proxy himsel[_be- 
ing a stockholder.)    None but a stockholder, .vhois a citizen 
of the State, shall be eligible as a director; and tlie airector.-, 
when appointed, shall choose one of their number (.vbich shall 
alwavs be nine) to be president of said bank ; and they shall 
manaae the institution as shall seem best to them, unless oth- 
erwise directed by the stockholders;   but  no   compensation 
«.hall be granted to the  president or directors, except at the 
pleasure  of the  stockholders.    Not less than five directors 
shall constitute a  board for the transaction of business,  of 
whom the president shall  always be one,   except  m case of 
sickness or absence, when he may, by writing, nominate any 
other director to supply his place.    A number of stockhoU 
ders not less  than ten, who togetler shall be the owners of 
one hundred shares  or upwards,  shall have power   at any 
time to call a general meeting of the  stockholders, ior pur- 
poses relative to the institution, giving at least twenty days 
notice in a  public gazette, and  specifying the object or ob- 
jects of such meeting.    The directors  shall annually elect a 
cashier and such other officers as may be  necessary to per. 
form the business of the bank.    These officers shall be  re- 
(niired to give bonds, with two or more sureties, in sums not 
less than ten thousand dollars, with a condition for good be- 
haviour and  faithful discharge of duty.    The cashier shall 
keep a book to contain ^le proceedings of the board of di. 
rectors, the names of those present,  the date of each meet- 
incr and shall record the yeas and nays on any question when 
aXed for by a director.    This book shall be evidence in 
Courts of Justice  against said bank ; and on entenug upon 
the discharge of his duties, the cashier shall take the foUow- 
incr oath or affirmation befoi^ some justice of the peace   by 
whom it shall be  deposited in  the office of the clerk of the 
countv court for Craven county, viz, "I, A. B., do solemnly 

* 4 
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s-vrca,!" (or afurm as the-case may be,) to keep a just and true 
record, Avitliout alteration or erasure, of tlie transactions of 
the board of directors of the Merchants' Bank of New Bern, 
in a\book to be kept by nie for that purpose." In all cases, 
ill addition to the usual personal security, the stock of di- 
rectors shall be considered as a pledge for the repayment of 
the money "which they may borrow, whether as principal or 
surety. The said corporation shall purchase and hold only 
such lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments, as shall be 
requisite for the convenient transaction of its business, or 
such as shall have been mortgaged, bona fide, to it by way 
of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previ- 
ansly contracted in the course of its dealings, or pur chased at 
sales upon jadgments Avhich sliall have been obtained for 
such debts. The said corporation shall neither directly nor 
indirectly trade in any thing except bills of exchange, bonds 
and promissory notes, expressing on the face of them +o be 
negotiable and payable at said bank, gold and silver bullion, 
in the sale of goods truly pledged for money lent and not 
redeemed in time, or the sale of goods which shall be the pro- 
duce of its lands, in mint certificates, in the public debts of 
the United States and of the several States (including North 
Carolina) whether such debts be now in existence or be here- 
after created. The said corporation shall not take moie 
than at the rate of six per centum per annum for or upon its 
loans and discounts, which interest maybe taken in advance 
at the time of the discount. The total amount of the debts 
Avhich the said corporation shall at any time owe, shall not 
exceed twice the amount of the stock actually paid in, over 
and above the sum then deposited in the bank for safe keep- 
ing. If this or any other provision herein contained be vio- 
lated, the director knowingly and wittingly assenting to such 
violation, shaM J3-e deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,,'and, 
upon CQnviction in the. Sup.erior Court, shall be fincjd or im- 
prisoacd or botb., at the  discretion of the.Court.    If a va-- 



cancy in tlic dircctoi.y sliall occur by death, resignation, or 

otherwise, the remaining directors shall fill such vacancy un- 

til the succeeding meeting of the stockholders. The stock 
of said corporation shall be assignable and transferable, ac- 

cording to thei^les vrhich shall be iastitutod in that behalf by 

the la\N-s and ordinances of the same. The officer at the head 

of the treasury department of the State sliall be furnished 

once in six months Avith a statement of the amount of the 

capital stock of said corporation and of the debts \lu-e to the 

same; of the moneys deposited therein; of the notes in cir- 

<}ulation* and of the cash in hand; and once in every year 

Avith a full list of the stockholders of said bank; and shall have 

a riglit to inspect such general accounts in the bo-)ks of the 

l>ank-as shall relate to the said statement; "provided that this 

shall not be construed into a right of inspecting the accounts 

of any private individual with the bank, except of the direc- 

tors. The bills obligatory and of credit, under the seal of 

the said corporation, which shall be made to any person or 

persons, shall be assignable by endorsement tliereon, under 

the hand or hands of such person or persons, or of his, her 

•or their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to trans- 

fer and vest the property therein, in each and cxQvy assignee 

or assignees successively, and so as to enable such assignee 
or assio-necs to bring and maintain an action thereupon, in 

his, her or their own name or names. And bills or notes 

Tdiich maybe issued by order of the said corporation, signed 

by the President and countersigned by the Cashier, prom- 

ising the payment of money to any person or persons, his, 

]icr or their order, or to bearer, though not under the seal of 

said corporation, shall be binding and obligatory on t'lc 
f^ame, in tlic lilc" manner, and with tlic like force and effects 

as upon any private person or persons, that is to say : those 

which shall be payable to any person or persons, Ids, her or 

their order, shall ha assignai)lc, by endorsement, in like 

manner ;-nd witli like effect as foreign bills ol" exchange now 
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are, and those '\vhich are payable to  bearer, shall be nego- 

tiable a' (1 awpip:nab]e by delivery only* 

Sec. 4.    /'c it jiv'thcr enacted. That no   note sliall be is- 

t'otps not sued by said bank  under the denomination of three dollars; 
less than -i    -^ i    •. T 
S3 to is-   and   It afiy   person   or persons holding any note or notes 

*^®'' of fe-aid bank, sliall  present the same   for  payment and   the 

payment shall be refused* the said note or notes shall   draw 

12 per      interest at the rsite of twelve  per centmn per   annum, from 

tiotye-     the time of said demand, and the   said   bank   shall  pay the 
deemed,   game, any law to tiie contrary notwithstanding; and  the hoi-' 

der of the   notes of said bank, if they are not paid on de- 

mand, and the bank be miable to  pay  the same, may bring 

an action of assnrnpsit   against one or all the   directors and 

recover the amount^ provided said director or directors shall 

have at any time consented to issue more than twice the sum 

of tlie capital stock  paid in.    And in case of insolvency or 
ultimate inability of the corporation  to pay,   the   individual 

stockholders shall be liable to creditoi-s  in sums double the 

amounts of stock by them respectively held in said corpora- 

lion. 

AxD Yv'lli:liE;<.$, tlie capital stock created in the charter 

l^reamb!6 of the Merchants'Bank of New Bern, enacted as aforesaid 

in one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, was never ful- 
ly subscribed for and taken, but the books Avere closed Avith 

a capital of two thousand two hundred and fifty shares; AND 

"WnEREA!^, some douht is entertained Avhether, Avhen once 

closedj the stockholders possess the power to re-open the 

books without an amendment of their charter: 

^eoi y. J^e it th rcj ore further enacted^ That the stock- 

Increase holders of the bank shall, in tlicir discretion, have poAver to 
oicspitaL s-e-open said books, at such time and place, and und r the 

superintendence of such persons, as they may deem best, and 

keep the same open until th.c A\hole or a part only of sj.id 

c;ipital stock no'.v remaiaing unsubscribed for shall be taken; 

y,ud if a \'hr\ only. l]ion to   re-oj'On 'n  (IUMT   discretion   until 
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ihc entire slock of throe tliousaud sliiM'os shall be i'ully taken 

iind subscribed for. And if it shall happen-when the books 

fchall be rc-0])cned as aforesaid, that a greater number of 

shares than h necessary to make up the deficiency, viz : sev- 

en hundred and fifty, shall be subscr bed by individuals or 

bodies corporate, it sliall be lawful for the stockholders to 

reduce such subscriptions according to a scale by them to bo 

established for that purpose to th? aforesaid number of seven 

hundred and fifty : -provided tliat no subscription of five 
t.harcs or -under, shall be scaled until all larger subscriptions 
shall first be reduced to an equality witli them. 

Sec, 0.    Beit further enacted, That if a   director or any Eiuboz- 

other officer, atrent or servant of said corporation  shall  em-f„^™f"J' 

bezzle any of the funds belonging to said   bank,  with the in-foi"- 

tout to defraud said coi'poration, or any other  person Avhat- 

fcoever, said officer, agent or servant sliall be held and deem- 

ed guilty of felony, and upon conviction thereof by due course 

of law, shall be punished by fine   at the discretion   of the 

Court, and imprisonment not exceeding five years. 
Sec. 7.    Be it farther enacted, That if any person shall ^'^'■SJ^^'.r. 

•^    ^ penalty 
falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be for. 

falsely made, forged or counterfeited, or wittingly aid or as- 

sist in falsely making, forging or counterfeiting, any bill 

or note or imitation of a bill or note, or matter pui-porting to 

IK; a bill or note issued by order of the president and di- 

rectors of the Merchants' Bank of Xew Born, or any order 

or cliock upon said bank or corporation, or the cashier there- 

of, or shall falsely alter oi* cause or procure to be falsely al- 

lored, any bill or note issued by or;ler of tlie said corpora- 

tion, or any order or check on said bank or any cashier 

thereof, knowing the same to be falsely forged or countc:- 

fcitcd, or shall pass, or receive with intent to pass, utter or 

publish as true any falsely altered bill or note issued by the 

■n-'ler of the said bank, or an}^ falsely altered order or check 

"•.I sai.l bank or ;)ny  (.'nshior thereof, knowing the same to bo 



falselj altered, witli iutcution to defraud the iiaid corporation 

or any otlier Lod j politic, person or persons, every such per- 

son shall he deemed and adjudged guilty of felony, and lac- 

ing thereof convincted hj due course of law, shall be im- 

prisoned not exceeding ten jearSj and fined not exceeding 
five thousand doEars. 

Sec. 8.    Be it jurtlier enacted, That   the   president   or 

Tax on    cashier of the said hank shall annually pay into the treasury 
shares,     ^f ^|^g State, twenty fire cents on each share of the said cap- 

ital stock Trhich may have been subscribed for and paid in. 

SEC. 9.    Be it fm-tlier enacted^ That the directors of said 

Divi<Iendf.hank may declare  senii-annuallj  dividends  of the   profits 

thereof: and if at any time njore than the real profits be di- 
vided, the directors assenting thereto, shall be responsible in 

their private capacities to creditors who have claims against 

the said instiintion. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the president of 

Aiimuial this bank shall in the first week in December, in each and 

-dieuts to G'^'ery year, transmit to the General Assembly a full   state- 
the Le-    mcut of the condition of the bank, exhibitincr the amount of 
^sslature.        . .       .       .    . , 

capital, notes m circnlation, debt due to other banks and what 

banks, deposits and all other particulars necessary to explain 

the debit side of the account; also the  specie on hand, notes 

of other banks and what banks, bills   of exchange, debt   on 

bonds and notes  discounted (specifying   in   one item  the a* 
mount due from  stockholders, and in   another the   amount 

due from directors, not however using any person's name in 

either case) and the amount of real estate. 

Sec. 11.    Be it further enacted, That If any  president, 

^'J^'j^°J^"_ director, cashier, clerk, or other officer of the aforesaid bank 

altj for. shall knowingly, wittingly and  Avith intent to deceive, make 

or cause to be made, or connive at making any false   return, 

statement or exhibit of the condition of the   bank, either to 

the treasurer of the State, to the Legislature,  to the board 

of directors or to the stockholders, or to any other person or 
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persons that maybe autliorized hy the Legislature or by the 
.stockholders, to receive tlio sarae, such president, director, 
cashier, clerk or other officer and all persons aiding or abet- 
ting in such deception or false retui-n, shall be liable to be 
indicted as for a misdemeanor, in the Superior Courts, and 
upon conviction shall be fined at the discretion of the Court, 
and imprisoned not exceeding one vear. 

Sec. 12.    Be it farther enacted] That ulienever the Le-^. ,   . 
gislature shall be of opinion that the charter of tliis bank of riuu-" 
has been violated, it shall be laivful by joint resolution  totev. 
direct the Attorney General for the State, to issue a Avrit of 
scire faeim, returnable before tlie judges  of the Supreme 
Court of the   State, calling upon said corporation  to sliovy 
causo why the charter shall not be declared to be forfeited, 
subject to the sameprocecdiogs as are now prescribed bylaw 
in cases of other corporatioits. 

Sec. 13.    Be it further enacted^ Tliat  tliis act of re-in- 
corporation shall take effect and be in force  immetliately ynien to 
after the stockholders of said bank in general nieetino- a^ree take ef, 
thereto, and signify their assent to its provisions by vn-i'ting*"*^^'^-   . 
duly authenticated and deposited in the office of the'secretary 
of State; provided the same be done prior to the first of Feb- 
ruary, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and Sf.y tlxree. 

[Ratified 22nd JanuavT,  1851. 

CHAPTER Xn. 

An Act in relation to exchanges of Ivotes between the Seve- 
ral Banks in this State. 

Sec.  1.    Be it enacted liy the  General ,^ssc7nhhj of the Stale 
of North-Carolina, and it 'is herebi/enacted fji; the diithorily ©/"fj*^®"*® 
the name, That when any bank or branch,' or agency of any madeht 
bank in this State, shall or may, either directly or indirectly, "otes 
present for payment   any note or  notes of any other bank, J^e^Jra'to 
either at the principal bank, branch or agency, it shall and where is- 
may be lawful for tlie said   bank, branch or agency   to pay ??"c.l. 
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the sa ne, or any part thereof, with the noto  or   notes of the 
bank, branch or agency by   or for which the demand shall 
have been made, whether made at the instance  of the  prin- 
cipal Bank, its branches  or   agency,  without  regard to the 
phice where the same shall have been issued or may be pay- 
able; and every person or persons who may present tlie note 
or notes of the said hank for  payment, shall, if required by 

Perdon    ^^^ casliicr or other agent of the bank where said bills may 
present-   be presented, to   state Avhether the demand is made for any 
ing notes l^ank or branch  or agency of any bank, either directly or 
for whom indirectly ; and in case such person or persons shall refuse 
payment to answcr or State for whom he or they may make such de- 
ls requir-jTiand, he or they shall not be entitled to receive any interest 

whatever on any note or notes of said bank for which pay- 
ment may be refused. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the bank, branch or 
T,\..i ^getcy at Avhich any note or notes shall or maybe presented 
inatiunofas aforesaid, shall make payment of such note or notes in 
Eotcs. the note or notes payable at the particular bank, branch or 

agency, by or for which such note or notes may or shall bo 
presented for payment, if the said bank, branch or agency 
shall have a sufficient amount of such notes; and if said bank, 
branches or agency shall not have a sufficient amount of such 
notes, payment shall be made in such notes so far as the same 
shall extend: Provided, after applying in payment of the 
note or notes presented, all such note or notes as are paya- 
ble at the particular bank, branch or agency as the bank 
upon which the demand may be made shall have in posses- 
sion, the said bank shall and may pay off the balance of such 
note or notes so presented in any note or notes on the bank, 
branch or agency by or for which the said note or notes may 
be presented, without regard to the place where the same 
may be issued or payable. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER XIIL 

AN ACT to incorporate the " Bank  of Wadesborough." 

SECTION 

1 Capital shall not exceed 200,000 dollars.    Books of subscription to 
be opened. 

2 Prescribes how and when shares sli.i'l be paid. 
S When 600 shares are subscribed and 15,000 dollars paid, subscribers 

shall be incorporated. 
4 & 5 provide for scaling shares and when meeting-shall be called to e- 

lect directors, and prescribe fundamental rules, 
C, 7, 8, 9 & 10 Restrict  the trading of the bank, lis per cent, on its 

loans, provide that bills shall be assignable,  require 12 per cent. 
on notes not paid on demand, and no note under §3 to be issued. 

11, 12, 13 provide for dividends, bind private stockholders, and require 
semi-annual statement. 

14 Fixes penalty for forgery;   15 imposes a tax of 12,]   cents on each 
share; 16 prescribes penalty for false return; 17, for embezzle- 
ment. 

18, 19 relate to violations of chartsr and keepiag proceedings of bank. 

Sec. 1. Bt it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That a bank shall be established in the town of capital 
Wadesboro', the capital stock of which shall not exceed two 
hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars 
each; and for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for 
said slock, books shall be opened on the 17th day of Febru- 
ary, 1851, or v/ithin twenty days after the ratification here- 
of, and reniaia open for the space of sixty days, at Wades- 
boro', under the superintendence of W. R. Leak, Geo. W. Books to 
Little, H. B. Hammond, Joseph Medley, Ndrfleet T). Bog-^"^°P'''^'^* 
gan, Purdie Richardson, James A. Leak, Stephen W. Cole, 
William G. Smith, Benjamin L Dnnlap, Nelson P. Liles, 
James C Bennett and Joseph White, or a majority of them; 
at Rockingham, under the superintendence of James P. 
Leak, Mial Wall, John W. Covington, Walter F. Leak, 
"William B. Cole, Samuel Terry and Walter L. Steele, or a 
majority of them ; at Centre, under the superintendence of 
Wm. Wall, Sr., Dr. Jno. H. Trcadwell, Wm. S. Pembcrton, 
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Stephen Crump, Win. D. Watkins, James S. Turner and 
James L. Gaines, or a majority of them; and at the same 
time, at such other places, and under thesiiperinlendence of 
such other persons, as may be designated by the con^mis- 
sironers appointed to receive subscriptions at V> adesboro'. 

Share* ^®^- ^-    ^^ ^'^ further enacted, That one  fiith  of such 
liowpaitt shares shall be paid in gold or silver,  or their equivalent, to 

the commissioners above named or those appointed by them, 
at the time of subscribing; that another frfih shall be paid 
within sixty days thereafter; that   another  fifth shall   be 
paid within one hundred and twenty days thereafter ; that 
another fifth shall   be paid  within  three  months after the 
time appointed for paying the third  instalment, and the re- 
maining fifth shall be   paid  within  three months after the 
time of paying the fourth   instalment ; and if any subscri- 
ber shall fail to pay any instalment,  at the time stipulated, 
he shall pay interest thereon, at the rate of six percent, per 
annum, and his stock frhall be forfeited, and may be sold by 
the bank, and the proceeds applied   to  the payment of the 
aforesaid deficient mstalment and   he shaltbe held respon- 
sible for the same, at the option of the  bank ; and the re- 
iuaiiider, if any, of such sale, to be paid over to the subscri- 
ber :    Provided, That after the bank shall have been organ- 
ized as herein after provided, the  remaining unpaid instal- 
ments shall be paid to the directors or their agents, and it 
shall be lawful forany subsciiber to pay the whole of his sub- 
scription, or any greater part than is hereby required, before 
the time limited for the same ; and every subscriber so pay- 
ing in advance, shall have a discount at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, on  each advance, computing the same 
from the time when payment is made, to the time when it 
rs required to be nr.ade. 

■    Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted, That when six hundred 
Amount to shares are subscribed, and the sum of fi:fteen thousand dol- 
bepaid    j^^g jg actual! v paid to the commissioners aforesaid, the sub- 
before ' ^ . ,       . 
corporato scribers to the said bank, their successors and assignees, 
feedn'^    sliail be, and are hereby created, a body pohtic, in law and 



in fact, by tUo name and style o( tlie "Bank of Wadesboro'," 
and sliall so continue until the first day of January, eigh- 
teen hundred and eighty; and  by the name and style n^ 
fcresaid, they shall be able and capable in law, to have, pur- 
chase, receive, possess, enjoy and  retain to themselves and 
successors,  land,  tenements, rents,  hereditaments, goods, 
chattels and eftects, and the same to grant, devise, alien and 
dispose of; to sue and be sued; plead  and  be impleaded ; 
answer and be answered ; defend and  be defended unto, in 
courts of record, or in any  place whatsoever;   and also to 
wake, have and use, a common seal, and the same to break, 
alter or renew,   at their pleasure ; and also to ordain, estab- 
lish and put into execution such by-laws, ordinances and 
regtilations as shall seem necessary and  convenient for I ho 
government of said corporation; and for the making where- 
of, general meetings of the  stockholders  may be called in 
the manner hereinafter specified ; and generally to do and 
execute all acts, matters and things, which a corporation and 
body politic in law, may or  can  lawlully execute, and bo 
subject to the rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions 
hereinafter prescribed and declared. 

Sec. 4.    Be it fiirtlur €nacied, That if it shall happen,shares 
when the books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater ^"jj^^ 
sum than two hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed 
by individuals, or by bodies corporate, it shall bs lawful for 
the commissioners to reduce such  subscriptions, according 
to a scale to be by them established for that purpose, to thp 
aforesaid amount of two hundred thousand dollars : Provi- 
ded, Tiiat no subscription of two shares or under shall be 
scaled until all larger subscriptions shall first be reduced to an 
equality with them ;  and if six hundred shares should not 
be subscribed within the sixty days aforesaid, the commis- 
sioners may keep open the  books for subscription twelve 
months longer, unless the sum be sooner subscribed ; and 
the directors, elected as hereinafter prescribed, shall be al- 
lowed to keep open the subscription  books until the whole 
of iho stock shall be taken, and  open  and close  the f>ume 
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previous thereto, at their discretion.    The commissioners 
appointed to receive subscriptions at Rockingham and Cen 
tre in the county of Stanly, and those who shall be appoin- 
ted as herein prescribed at other places, shall pay over to the 
commissioners herein appointed to leceive subscriptions at 
Wadesboro', al! moneys paid to them on stock subscriptions, 
immediately after receiving the same. 

Whenmec-    See. 5.    ^e it further enacted. That as soon as six hun- 
lUfg^^^Qg.dred shares shall be taken in  the  stock of said bank, and 
lect direc- fifteen thousand dollars paid to the commissioners who keep 

the books, notice shall be  given in the North-Carolina Ar- 
gus, published in Wadesboro', (or \n some other public man- 
ner) and a meeting of the subscribers, to be held ten days at 
least after the date of the notice, shall be called.    If at this 
meeting, those or th?i* agents, who have a majority of votes, 
according to the  rates hereinafter described, be present, (if 
not, another meeting shall be called) they shall proceed to 
the election of seven directors, who  shall take charge of 
the books and money in the brands of the commissioners, 
and immediately pursue the usual means to put t!ie Bank 
in operation.    The said directors shall remain in office un- 
til the time which shall be prescribed in the by-laws of the 
said corporation for the annual meeting of the stockholders, 
or until their successors shall be appointed ; and at the lime 
which shall be prescribed as aforesaid in each year, or at any 
time thereafter, meetings of the stockholders shall be held 
in the town of Wadesboro' for  the  purpose of electing di- 
rectors, inquiring into the affairs of the ki&titution, and ma- 
'^iilg such regulations as may be deemed fit and necessary. 

Sec. 6.    Be it further enacted, That the following rules,, 
mental'     regulations and provisions shall form and be the fundamen- 
?ules.       tal articles of the constitution  of the corporation.    A meet- 

ing of the stockholders cannot be held, unless those v/ho 
have a majority of the whole number of votes be present, 
and every act shall require the sanction of a majority of the 
votes which n\ay be present; every stockholder holding one 
■^uiie, and not more than two, shall be entitled to one votej 
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for every two shares above tvyo, nnd not exceeding ten, one 
vote; for eve.ry three shares above  ten and not exceeding 
forty, one vote ; for every six shares above, forty, and not 
exceeding one hundred, one vote; for every ten shares above 
one hundred and not exceeqling two hundred, one vote; for 
every twenty shares above  two  hundred, one vote.    After 
the first meeting, no share  or shares shall confer a right of 
voting which shall  not   have   been  holden  three calendar 
months previous to  the day of voting.    Stockholders may 
vote at general meetings and elections   by proxy, llje proxy 
Jiimself being a stockholder.      None  but a stockholJer, 
who is a citizen of the State, shall be eligible as a director - 
and the stockholders shall appoint annually seven directors 
tn manage the bank, and when appointed, they shall choose 
one of their number to be president of the hank, and shall 
manage the institution as shail seem best,  unless otherwise 
directed by the stockholders.    Not less than throe directors, 
of whom the President shall always be one, shall constitute 
a board for the transaction of business, except in case of ab- 
sence or sickness of the president, when he may, by writino- 
nominate any other director to supply his place.    If a va- 
cancy in the directory shf>ll occur, by death, resignation or 
otherwise, the remaining directors shall fill such vacancy 
unlil the   succeeding annual   meeting   of the stoekholders, 
A number of stockholders, not  less t!)r,n ten, who together 
shall be owners of three hundred shares or upwards, shall 
have power at any time   to call  a  general  meeting of thp 
stockholders, for purposes relative to the institution, giving 
at least twenty days notice in a public gazette, and specify- 
ing the object or objects of such meeting; the directors shall 
annually elect such officers as may be deemed necessary to 
perform the business of the bank, and may remove ihenj or 
either of them at pleasure ; those ofiicers shall be required 
to give bonds, with two or more securities, in sums not less 
than ten thousand dollars, with a condition for good  beha- 
viour and faithful performance of duty ; they shall be  nl- 
lowed, by the directors, such compensation for their services 
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as shall be reasonable ; but compensation to the president 
and directors shall be granted at the pleasure of the stock- 
hqldcrs. The stock of said corporation shall be assignable 

and transi'erable according to the rules which shall be in- 

stituted in that behalf, by the laws and ordinances of the 

same. 
Kestric- Sec. 7. Be it fii7'tJier enacted, Thai the suidcoY\iox'dUon 

We"^ shall neither direcily nor indn-ectly trade in anything except 
bills 01 exchnnsje ; promissory notes and bonds, expressing 
on the face ol ihem to ba negotiable and payable at said 

bank ; gold or silver bullion; or in the sale of goods really 
and truly pledged for money lent, and not redeemed in due 

time; or in goods which shall be the produce of its lands ; 
or in mint certificateSj and (he public debts of the United 

Slates, and of this State : Provided, the investment in such 
Ptock shall not exceed one half of the capital stock of this 
bank. Tlie said corporation sljall pnrch.ase and \io\d only 
such lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments as shall be 
required for tlie convenient transaction of it& business, or 

shall hive been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of securi- 
ty, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously con- 
tracted in t!ie course of its dealings, or purchased at sals 
upon judgnients which shall have been obtained for such 

debts. 
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said coj-poration 

ier cent. Q\-^^\\ J^QJ -f^j-g y^^ore than six per cent, per annum, for or up- 

on Its loans or discounts, which interest may be received in 
advance at the lime of discount; and the said bank sliall, at 
no time, have in circulation more than twice the amonnt of 
its capita! actually paid \n. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the bills obligations 
Bills to be [obligatory?] and of credit, under the seal of the said corpo- 
s'signsi- j.fitiQQ^ which tlml! be made to any person or persons, shall 

be assiiinable by endorsement thereon, under the hand or 
jjands of such person or persons, and of his, her or their as- 
signee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest 

the property tiicrcin, in each and every assignee or assignees 
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successively, and to enable sucli assignee or assignees to 

bring and mahitain an action (hereupon in his, her or (heir 
name or names; and t)ilis or notes whicii may be issned by 
Cider of the said corporation, signed by liie presidi-nt anri 
conntersisftied by the cashier, promisins: the payment of 

n:ioney to any pei-son or persons, his, her or ineir order, or 
to bearer, though not under tiie seal of ?aid corpoiMijon, 
shall oe binding and oblig«:ory on the same, in the like 

manner, snd wiih liie like force nnd eiTecf. a? i;non any pri- 
vate person or persons; iliat is to say, those \vhich shall be 

payable to any person or persons, his, lier or their order, 
sliall be assignable by endorsement, in like niaiiner. and 

with like (effect, as foreign bills of exi-[\nnie now are. and 

those which arc^payable tj bearer sliali be ne«o(ii'iblc aiid as- 
signable by delivery only. 

Sec,  rO.    Be it further hracted, That uo note shall, be is-<^" refusni 

sued by said b.mk, under the denomination of three dotlars,pe/'cea/" 
and that if any p>-rson or person^, holding any note or notes''^?- 

f       . 1 ,       T    ' 1    •! I r . ^'^ notes 
ol said bank, shall present the same for payment, and  pay-under ^3 
ment sliall be refused, t!ie sai'd note or notes shall draw in- 
terest at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, from the 

time of said demand, andihe said bank shall pay the same, 

any law to the contrary, notwithstanding ; arid tl'ie holder 
of said note or notes of said bank, not paid on demand, may 

biing an action of assumpsit against one or all of the direc- 
tors who may have consented to issue more than twice the 
capital stock paid in, in case the bank be unable to pay the 
amount: Provided, ahvai/s, that if any note or notes ol the 
said bank shall be presented for payment by, or for, any 

bank, or branch or agency of any bank, either directly or in- 
directly, it shall be lawful to pay the same or any part there- 
of, with the note or notes of the bank, by or for which the 
demand shall have been made, whether made at the instance 
of the prnicipal bank, its branch or acrency, v/ithout regard 
to the place v/here the same may have been issued or may 

be payable ; and any person or persons who may present 
the note or notes r>f the said' baivk for payment, sliall. )■( re- 
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quired, state on oath, before a justice of the peace, whether 
the demand was made for any bank or branch or agency of 
any bank, either directly or indirectly, or in Ctise of refusing;, 
shall not he entitled to recover any interest whatever on any 

note of said bank, for which payment may be refused. 
Sec   11. Be it further enaeted, That the directors of said 

,  bank may dechire semi annual dividends of the profits there- 
ivi enus. ^p^  provided that no dividend   shall be   declared  until the 

v/hoii amonnt of stock subscribed shall be paid in   gold or 
silver, or their equivalent ; and if,  at any  lime, more than 
the r^al pro St s are divided,  ilie  directors thereto assenting 
shall l^e responsible, in their  private  rapacities, to creditors 
who have claims ngainst the said institutior?. 

Biud^ Sec. 12.    Be it furtlic enacted, That in case of any in- 
stockhold- g^]^^,j-jpy of the bank hereby created, or ultimate inability to 

pay, the individual stoclcholders ^hall be liable to   Creditors 
in sums double the amount of stock by them respectively 
held in said corporation. 

Sec. 1?. B'it fWither enactedy That the officer at the 

to\'reasu-'^^^^ of the treasury department of the State shall be fnr- 
rer. nished once in six months with a statement of the amount 

of the capita! stock of said corporation, and the debts due 
the same ; of the iftonfes deposited therein ; of the notes in 
circulation ; and of the cash on hand, and shall have aright 
to insjiect such general accounts, \\\ the books of the bank, 
as shall relate fo' said statement : Prefvided, that tl;is shall 
not be construed to a right of inspecting the accounts of any 
private individual with the bank, except the directors. And it 
shall be the duty of the president of the bank, in the first 
week of December, in each and every year, to transmit to 
the General Assembly a full statement of the condition of 
the br.nk, exhibiting the amount of capital, notes in circula- 
tion, debts due to other banks, and to what banks, deposites 
and all other p.iriiculars necessary to explain the debit side 
of Ihe account; also, the specie on hand, notes on other 
banks, and what b^nks, bills of exchange, debts or bond^, 
and notes discounted, specifying in one item the amount dive 
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from stockholders, and in nnollier, the amount due from 
directors, not, however, usin^ any person's name in either 
case: and ihe real estate. 

Sec. 14. Beit further enacted, That, if any person shall 
falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be^^^s^ry,' 
falsely made, forged or counterfeiled, or willingly aid or as-for. 
sis.t in falsely making, for^Mii? or counterfeiting any bill or 
note in imitation of, oi pur[)orting to be a bill or note i.ssued 
by order of the president and directors of the Bank of Wades- 
boro', or any order or clieci; upon said bank or corporation, 
or the cashier (hereof; or shall falsely alter, or cause or pro- 
cure to be falsely altered, or willingly aid or assist in falsely 
altering any bill or note issued by order of the said corpora- 
tion, or any order or check on said bank or the cashier there- 
of; or shall pass, or receive with intentto pass, utter or pub- 
lish as true, any false, forged or counterfeited bill or note, pur- 
porting to be a bill or note issued by order of said corpora- 
tion ; or any false, forged or counterfeited check or order, up- 
on the said bank, or the cashier thereof, knowing the same 
to be falsely forged or counterfeited; or shall pass, or receive 
with intent to pass off or publish as true, any falsely altered 
check or order on said bank, or the cashier thereof, or falsely 
altered bill or note issued by order of said bank, knowing the 
same to be falsely altered, with intent to defraud the said cor- 
poration, or any other body politic or person or persons ; ev- 
ery such person shall be deemed guilty of felony, and being 
tliereof convicted by due course of law, shall be imprisoned 
not exceeding ten years, and fined not exceeding five thou- 
sand dollars. 

Sec. 15. Be it furtJier enacted, That t!)e president or 
cashier of said bank shall annually pay iuto the Treasury-jt^j 
of the State^ twelve and a hali" cents on each share of said 
capital scock, which may have been subscribed for and paid 
in; and the first payment of said tax shall be made twelve 
months after said bank shall liave commenced operations. 

Sec.  IG.    fie it furlher  oiarted, That  if any president, 
C 
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False re-  cashier, clerk or other officer of the aforesaid bank, shall- 
turn, pen- , ,      , ....      , i       ■ ,     . 
aityfor. knowingly, wiUingly, and with nitent to deceive, make, or 

cause to be made, or connive at makins: any false return, 
statement or exhibit of the condition of the bnnk, either to 
the Treasurer of the State, to the Legislature or to the Boa'd 
of Directors of the bank, or to the stockholders, or to any 
other person or persons, that may be authorized by the Leg- 
islature or by the stockholders to receive the same; such 
president, director, cashier,'clerk or other officer, and all per- 
sons aiding or abetting in such deception or false returUj shall 
be liable to be indicted for a misdemeanor in the Superior 
Courts, and upon conviction, shall be fined at the discretion 
of the court and imprisoned not exceeding one year. 

Embezzle- See. 17. Beit further enacted, That, if a director or any 
^^^** other officer, agent or servant of said corporation, shall em- 

bezzle any of the funds belonging to said bank, with the in- 
tent to defraud said corporation, or make false entries upon 
the books of said bank, with intent to defraud said corpora- 
tion, or any other person whatsoever; said officer, a^ent or 
servant, shall be held and deemed guilty of felony, and upon 
conviction thereof, by due course of law, shall be punished 
by fine at the discretion of the court, and imprisoned not ex- 
ceeding five years. 

Violation Sec. IS. -oe it further enacted, That, whenever the Le- 
of charter, giglature may be of opinion that the charter of the corporation 

hereby granted shall have been violated, it may be lawful, 
by joint resolution, to direct the Attorney General, with such 
assistant counsel as the Governor or Legislature may think 
proper to engage, to issue a writ of scire facias, returnable 
before the Judges of the Supreme Court, calling upon said 
corporation to show cause why the charter hereby granted 
shall not be forfeited, subject to the same proceedings as are 
now prescribed by {txvi, in cases of other corporations. 

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted. That the cashier shall 
keep a book to contain the proceedings of the Board of Di- 
rectors, the names of those present, the day and date of each 
meeting, and shall record the yeas and hays, on any question, 
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when asked for by any director. This book shall be evidence rroceoa- 
in courts of jiisiice ; and on entering on the discharge of his kept, 
duties, the cashier shall take the following oath before some 
justice of the peace, by whom it shall be returned to the of- 
fice of the clerk of the county court: "I, A. B , do solemnly 
svvear to keep a just and true record, without alterations or 
erasures, of the transactions of the Board of Directors of the 
Bank of Wadesboro', in a book kept by me for t'lat pur- 
pose." 

Sec. 20.    ^e it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force-from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

BASTARDY. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

AN ACT concerniug Bastardy. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of What om 
the same, That hereafter it shall be lawful for one justice of*J^.^y ^J; 
the peace to issue" Avarrants in cases of bastardy, take the 
examination of the mother of the child, bind over the repu- 
ted father, and to do all other acts which two justices of the 
peace are now authorized to du in the Revised Statutes, 
c;hapter 12, 
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laAvs and clauseo 
of laws, coming within the meaning and purview of th s act, 
he, and the same are, hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th Januarv,  1851.] 

flHAPTER XV. 

AN ACT to amend the 4th   section  of the 12th chapter of 
the Revised Statutes, concerning Bastard Children. 

SECTION 

1 Oath of Tvomnn, charging father of child, hei-oiifter to be prcsumptiye 
evidence only. 

Sec.  1.    Be it enacted by the   Qeneral Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoiity of 
the same, That the 1th  section of the   12th chapter of the 

*^^th °/t   I^evised Statutes, concerning bastard children, be so amended 
be pre-     as to provide thjit hereafter the affidavit   or examination of 
evidence   any vYoman, charging any   person  with being the father of 
°^^^' any bastard child or childreii, shall not   be  taken as p'rinia 

facie evidence thereof, but shall be regarded as presumptive 
evidence, subject to be  rebutted by  other testimony vrliicL 
may be introduced by the defendant. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted^   That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CANALS 

CHAPTER XVI. 

AN ACT to  incorporate  the   Albemarle   and    Currituck   Canal 
Company. 

AViiEREAs, The establishment of a communication between I'lc p^ _ 
waters of Currituck Sound, and those of North River, bv means ofblc. 
a suitable Canal, will remove a great, and, at present, insurmount- 
able impediment to the profitable energies and enterprise of the 
citizens of North Carolina, residing in the vicinity of her great 
Northern water courses, and their tributaries; And fVhereas the 
constiuetion of such a work would prove of great public utility, by 
lending an additional stimulus to the Agricultural and Commercial 
interests of the State, and for the accomplishment of which said 
work, many persons are disposed to contribute largely of their 
ineans: 

Sec. 1.    Be it therefore enacted blithe General Assembh/ of ^ 
■ ■ 7/7 Books   to 

the State of A'orlh-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the at'-be opea- 
thority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to opcn*^^- 
Books at Currituck Court House, under the direction of C T 
Simmons, Tully L. Dozier, John B. Jones, Edmund Simmons and 
Edward Morton; at Elizabeth City, under tl;e direction of Wil- 
liam (Uover, Timothy Hunter and Charles M. liaverty; at Eden- 
ton, under the direction of Thomas D. Warren, T. L. Skinner asid 
James Norcom, Jr.; at Plymouth, under the direction of J. .M. C. 
Boyle, Wm. B, Nichols and Thos. E. Pender; at Williamston, 
under the direction of Nathan Thompson; W. H Bagley and A'-a 
Biggs; ai Halifax, under the direction of H.I. Hervey, N. M. 
Lonjr and Andrew Jovncr; at CoUimbin,   umlrr  the direction ol S. 
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S, Simmons, Thomas Davenport and Isaac Case}'; at H_yde Court 
House, under the direction of David Carter, Thomas IMann, and 
llichard I. Wynne; and at Washington, in Beaufort county, under 
the direction of B. T. Hanks, Dr. Jno. Norcom and W. II. Wi!- 
lard; at Windsor, under the direction of KadsrBiggs, Thos. E. 
Fanning, Benjamin J. Spruill, and Jos. M. Byrd; for receiving and 
ensuring subscriptions to the amount of Two Hundred Thousand 
Dollars for the said undertaking, which subscriptions shall be made 
personally, or by power of Att;)r!iey, in the presence of any two, 
or more of said Commissi^mers. That the said Books shall be 
opened on the first Monday in March next, and shall continue 
open, until the last Saturday in M.fy next, inclusive; and on the 
third Monday in June next, there shall be a general meeting of the 
subscribers, at Currituck Court House, of which meeting the said 
commissioners hereby directed to open Books at Currituck Court 
House, shall give twenty days notice, in one of the newspapers 
published in Elizabeth City, and in the City of Norfolk, Virginia; 
and such meeting shall have power to adjourn from day to day, 
until the business for which they may have assembled, shall be 
completed; and the said commissioners shall at the time and fjlace 
aforesaid, lay before such of the subscribers, as shall meet accord- 
ing to said notice, the books by them respectively kept, containing 
the state of the said subscriptions; and if one fourth of the capital 
sum aforesaid should, on examination, appear not to have been 
subscribed, the said commissioners are empowered to take and 
receive subscriptions to make up the deficiency. Should the re- 
turn .of the subscriptions taken, be found to exceed the amount of 
said capital stock, then the said subscriptions shall be proportion- 
ally scaled down to agree with the amount before specified, and 
the said capital sum, shall be reckoned and divided into two thou- 
sand shares of one iiundred dollars each. 

Sec. 2.     Be it cncjcted, That  in   case   one fourth   of the said 
v;iu'n ere capital, or a  greater sum shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the  said 
ioui-th is subscribers, their executors and assigns, from the time of the said 

cj'"& •   " ^'^'"•''' mocliiig, shall be, and are hereby declared to be incorporated 
into a cuuipanv, by tlie na:a=j  of ihe Currituck and Albemarle Ca- 
nal Uompaay, and at such arc Irjreby iuvcslcd wiih  the power of 
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suing and being sued. Siu h of the subscribers a§ shall be pres- 
ent, or represented in said meeting, or a mrjority of them, are 
hereby empowered and required to elect a President and six Di- 
rectors, for conducting and managing said undcrtakinir, f'T and 
dnring sucli time, not cxcc;eding tw^o years, as tlic said subL-^crii)- 
ers, or a majority of them, shall think fit. And in counting IJu-. 
votes of all general meetings of said can^jiany, each member shall 
be allowed one vote for every sliare, as far as ten shares, and one- 
vote for every five above ten, by hint held at the time, in said 
company;- and any proprietor, by writing under Ids or iicr liand, 
and executed before two witnesses, may authorse any other mem- 
ber or proprietor to vote and act as proxy for him' or her, al any 

general meeting. 
Sec. 3.    licit enacted. That the  said   President   and C"'''*^"-'" p;,,p,^^^g 

tors, and their successors, or a majority of them, when assembled, power to 
shall have   power   and  authority to   agree wiih  any   person, or c^'|_"tr!K-t, 

persons, in behalf of sa.d company, to cut the said Canal and exe- 
cute such other works  as shall be  deemed ,necessary  for  the due 
navigation of said Canal and such works as are ntcrssary thereto, 
and to defray all  costs   and   incidental charges arising from said 
improvements; to appoint such toll gatherers, managers, and opera- 
tives, as they shall deem requisite;  to make and cslablisli   rules of 
proceeding, and transact all the otlicr business and concerns of said 
company, in and during the   intervals of the general   jneelings   of 

the company. 
Sec. 4.    Beit further enacted, That  the   proprietors of said 

company, at their general meetings', shall have the power to elect a Qiy,ccvs, 
Treasurer for said company, to define liis duties and rate  of com-cleetiuu 

' 01. 
pchsation, and to make all such oUier needful rules and regulations, 
touching the same, as in their estimation, may be conducive to the 
interests of said company; to make and establish such other ofii- 
cers, with their duties and rates of compensation, as maybe def;m- 
cd expedient; to elect a president and directors for said compMnv; 
to fill all vacancies in all the ofiices of .said compan}-; and general- - 
]y at said meetings to do and perform all acts and tilings touching' 
the due regulation and management of said company, as may Ix; 
deemed expfedient, and not inconsistent wiihilic provisions of IJW, 
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Oatli. Sec. r).    Be it further enacted. That  the President  and Di- 

rectors of said company, before entering upon the duties of their 

ofFices, shall take an oath, or aflirmation, for the due performance of 

their respective duties. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the presence of proprie- 

Quorum tors holding-a majority of the shares actually subscribed, in per- 

^ormeet- g^,^^ Q^ by attorney, sliall be necessary to constitute a general 

meeting, and that said meeting shall be held once in every 

year, at sucli convenient place and time, as shall be appomted by 

said general meeting,- with power to adjourn from to day, until 

their business is completed; and should a majority of the stockhol- 

ders be not present or represented on t/ie first day appointed for 

said meeting, those present may adjourn from day to day, until a 

general meeting, in conformity with the above provisions, shall 

have been attained; and on any vacancy [emergency?] in the in- 

terval of said meetings, the President, or a majority of the direc- 

tors, mny ftali a meeting of the company,- at any convenient place, 

giving one month's previous notice in some newspaper published 

in Elizabetli City or the City of Norfolk, Virginia. 

Sec. 7.     Be it further enacted, That in consideration   of the 

™ ,,* heavy expense to which the company will be subjected, in cutting 

and keeping in repair said Canal and its appurtenances, the 

said president and directors are hereby empowered, at all times 

hereafter, to demand and receive, at appropriate places in said 

Canal, for all commodities transported through the same, and on 

all vessels passing through said Canal, such rate of tolls as the 

said company may establish: Provided, that said rate or tarifT of 

tolls shall never exceed the amount now allowed to be charged on 

similar articles or vessels for transportation through the Dismal 

Swamp Canal, aa established by Law, under the charter of said 

company. 
Sec. 8. ^^nd be it further enacted. That in case of refusal to 

Refusal pay the tolls as assessed by the said president and directors, at the 

to pay ^jjj^p of oflering to pass llie places at which they may be demand- 

ed, as aforesaid, the collector of said tolls may refuse passage to 

whatever refuses payment; and if any vessel should pass without 

paying lull, and sliall slill refuse to pay said toll when demanded, 

the   o-.vnrr and ninsier of said vessel  sirall   forfeit   and   pay to the 
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said collector of tolls ikmbb the ani-'):ui( of lolh tii.it may he diic 
and fifty clollnrs besides, to bo rGcovcrrd by warrant before any 
justice of tlie peace in the county of CLU-ritnek. 

Sec. 9. And be if further Prnicte<i, Thai it siuiii, and may be ^^^md. 
lawful for <he said prs&ident and directors or a majority of them, QJ-^ 

to aaree v.'ilh the owners of any land through which the said Ca- 
r.fd is intended to pass, for tlie purchase thereof, and in case of 
<].isagreenieut, or fnMVi other caiiss preventing said purchase, sug^i» 
as infancy, the owner h'i\x\g Feme Covert &c., on application to 
aiiy two Justices o-f the county, ill wliicli said land shall lie, the 
said Justices shall issue their warrant, under their hands, to the 
Sherifi'of the county, to summon a Jury of eighteen Freeholders 
of said county, not related to the parlies, nor in any rnaniicr inter- 
ested, to meet on the land to be valued, ai a olay to be expressed 
in the warrant, not less than ten, nor more than twenty days there- 
after, and the Slieriff on receivipig said v.-arrant shall forthwith 
summon said Jurv, and wlien mel, provided tliat not less t!iau 
1-welve shall appear, shall adminiiiler on oath., or afllrmaiion to eacU 
of the twelve Jurymen, "that he wi!! fairly, justly and impartially 
value '.he land, not. less than 300 leet in width, and all day^ages 
the owner thereof sliall sustain, by cutting said Canal throfbh such 
land, acconling to ills best skill and judgment;" and the iuquisi:= 
tion thereon taken, shall be signed by the SherilT, and some twelve 
.or more of the Jurors and returned lo the Clerk of liis county, to 
be recorded; and the valuation of the Jury tliercon made and cer- 
tified, sIiaH he conclusive on all persons, I'.nd shall be paid by the 
said president and directors, to the per-sons legally authorized to 
receive the same, arid on payment thereof, the said company shall 
be seized i-ii fee of such Lind, as il conveyed to them, and their 
successors, by legal conveyance: ProoideJ, That the said com- 
pany are hereby authorized to hold and possess, by purchase, or 
.otherwise, such quantity, or parcel of land, near the places set 
apart (or the receipt of tolls, as the}- may deem necessary, for the 
erection of suitable buildings, or any other useful purpose, not ex- 
ceeding 100 acres of land, at each place. 

Sec.  10.    Jlnd be if further enacted, That the capital slock ofctpj^jjr 
/said company, il at any future time  it may be deemed  desirabl.e, stuoic 
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may be incrcnst-d to the «uin of !t'500,000, by the addition of so 
many Avhole shares as may be adequate to tliat purpose; obssrving 
the same rules and method in aUoiving said additional slock, as 
are herein before described, and all proprietors of such additional 
shares shall, and are hereby declared to be incorporated into said 
company. 

See.  11.    i^nd bzi! farther enrtcted. That   the stockholders in. 
Route.      the company hereby incorporated,  shall have   full power  and an- 

ihorit}-, to designate the route to bs  pursued  for  the purpose   of 
effecting the contemplated communication between  the   waters of 
Currituck Sound  and the North River^ 

-„   , See.  12.    Fse it further  enjacted. That the  work hereby pro- 
when to   vided for shall be executed with diligence; also, if it  be not com- 
*''^"^'        niencod within two years and finished within seven years after the 
tac. nnf!sap-e of ihis act, then tliis charter-shall be forfeited. 

Sec.  13.    And be it further enacted, That   this act shall  bo 
in force from and after its ratlficatioii. 

[Ralidtd 27!h January, 18ol.] 

CLERKS, 

CHAPTER XVII. 

AN ACT concerning the duties of Clerks. 

Sr.GTION 

r OlorKs shall issii.e executions,  unless omervrise directed. witLin six 
weeks of judgment. 

2 Provides for au alias execution. 
8 Psaajty. 

Sec. 1.     Be it enacted^ by the General Assembly of the State 
of ^Vorfh-Carolhuy, a,Td it is hFrchy enacted  by the authority of 
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tlie same, That it shall be the duty of the clerks of the Sup> EXCV-R- 

rior Courts of Law and of the county courts in this State to time of 
issue executions on all judgments   rendered in their respec-^-*"^"S' 

tive courts, unless otherwise directed hy the plaintiff therein, 

within six weeks of the rendition of such judgment,   and to 

endorse upon the record the date of such issuing-. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That unless the executions AHas 

issued as required by the first section of this act shall be re-?.^;"'^' 

turned, satisiied, to the courts to which they are made return- 

able, it shall be the dvity of the clerk to issue an alias exe- 

cution, within six Aveeks, unless otherwise instructed. 

Sec. 3. lie it further enacted. That if any clerk shall 

fail to comply "with the requirements of this act, he shall be ^^^ ^' 

liable to be amerced in the sum of one hundred dollars, for 

the benefit of the party aggrieved, under the same rules and 

regulations that arc now provided by law for the amercing of 

sheriffs, and shall be further liable to the party enjoined in a 

suit upon his bond. 

[Rutined 28tli day of January; 1851.] 

CHAPTER XVIIL 

AX ACT authorizing the CI vks of the Superior Courts t^ 

take bonds, when they may issue writs of Ileeordari and 
Certiorari. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi/ the General Assembly of Ike Slate 
4ff Norlh-CaroUnu, and it in hcreli/ enacted bij the authority of 

the same, That hereafter it shall be lawful for Clerks of the 

Superior Courts, whenever they may is;^ue writs of certiorari 
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and writs Oi recorda'i'j. to take bord from the person or per- 
sons ia whose favor the said writs may be issued :■ Prntidetlf 
nevcrthekss, that nothing herein contfsiiaed shall prevent 
bonds Irom beiiig aisotaiiea in siieh eases bj the ofuecrs y-dio 
are no'.v authorized to take the same. 

Sec.  2.    Be it fartlier enacted, That thh act shall be in 
force I'rcm and alter its ratincalioa. 

^Ratified 2Sih January. 185L} 

eoLxrar^i 

CHAPTER XiX. 

AN ACT to incorporate St. John's College, Oxford.    . 

IViiEREAS the Constitution of North-Carolina provides 
PrcaEble^^,^^^^ all nseful learning shall be encouraged and promoted by 

the establishment therein of otie or more Colleges; and -where- 
as many worthy citizens of this State deem the establish- 
ment of a College in the town of Oxford, for the education 
ef youth of all classes, without regard to the distinction 
of religious denominations, and thereby promote the more 
general diffusion of knowledge and virtue : 

Sec. 1. Be if. Ihnrefore cuuded bi/ fhe General Assem- 
III/of the '^tate of :S\}rlh'Car{)Una, audit is hereby en^ 
ecJvil hv the aulhorifj/  of thf iaw<\   That E. W. l-assitefy 
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name 
1)0 w-" 

crs. 

J R. Kern-'OP, J. P. l.lttlo,   John J. C. Taylor,   C. H. J.^-. Trustees, 
■' - name 

dan, R. T.Taylor, J. BHIIOOIM N. E. Canna.'l.aj, Vv.W. andr: 

Young, S. D. Baskcrvillc, J. W; Wliitakcr, J. Borrj, E. L. 

Vrinsiow, C. p. Mendcnlmll, P. W. Archer, W. IE Hay- 

Vroocl, Jr., P. XL "Winston, Jr , J. P. Clcnionts, J. G. Ey- 

num, Joshua. Roberts, M. A. Outlaw, Kenneth Rayner, A. 

Ti Jerkhi?, Johii A. Lillington, and their successors, duly e- 

lected and appointed in the manner hereinafter described, bcj 

and tlicv are hereby made, constituted and declared a body 

politic and corporate, in law and in fact, to have continuance 

'fifty years, by the name, style and title of ' The Trustees 

of St. John's College ;" and, by name and title aforesaid, to 

have perpetual succession and a common seal; and shall for- 

ever hereafter be persons able and capable in law to take, 

receive and hold all manner of lands, tenements, rents^ 

annuities and other hereditaments, which at any time here- 

tofore have been granted-, bargained and sold, released, devis- 

ed or otherAvisc conveyed, and the same lands, rents, annui^ 

ties and other hereditaments are hereby vested in the said 

corporation and their successors forever ; and also that the 

Said trustees and their successors, at all times hereafter, 

shall bo able and capable to purchase, have, receive, take, 

hold and enjoy, in fee simple or lessee, any lands, tenements-, 

rents annuities, estate or estates, or other hereditaments, by 

the "-ift, grant, bargain, sale, alienation, release, confirma* 

tion or devise, of any person or persons, or bodies corporate 

or politic capable and able to make the same ; and further, 

that the said trustees and their successors, under the corpO" 
rate name aforesaid, shall be capable and able in law, to 

lake, receive and possess all moneysi goods and chattels that 

have been given or shall be hereafter given, sold, released or 

bequeathed, by any person or persons, for the use of said 

College, and the sam.c to apply according to the will of the 

donors ; and all such lands, tenements, rents, hereditaments, 
moneys, goods and chattels, of what nature, kind or quality 

eoover the same may be,  the said   trustees and their succes* 
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sors to have, hold, possess and use, in special trust and con- 

fidence, for the purpose of establishing and endowing said 

college, at the site which may be hereafter selected for that 
purpose in the town of Oxford. 

Sec. 2.     Be it further enacted,   That the said trustees 

and their Successors,   by the  name   aforesaid,  shall be able 

Trustees ^^^ Capable, inlaw, to bargain, sell, grant, convey and confirm, 
may bar- to the purchaser or purchasers, such lands, rents, tenements 

&c.°' ^*^ ' ^^^ hereditaments aforesaid, when the condition of the grant 
to them, or the will of the  devisor  does   not forbid it; and 

further, that the said trustees and  their  successors, by the* 

name aforesaid, Khali be able and capable, in law, to sue and 

be sued, to plead an d bo impleaded: answer and be answered, 

in all courts of record w-hateyer, in all manner of suits, com- 

plaints, pleas, matters and demands. 

Sec. 3.   Be it further enacted, That the said trustees and 

By-laws, t^^ir successors shall be, and are hereby authoi-ised and em- 

powered to make, ordain and establish such by-laws, ordinan- 

ces and regulations, for the government of said College and 

the preservation of order and good morals therein, as are u- 

suallymade in such seminaries,   and to them may seem ne- 

Proviso    cessary : Provided,   That the same be not repugnant to the 

Constitution and laws of this State Or of the United States. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted,   That the said trustees 

and their successors shall have power and authority to make 

and use a common seal, with such   device and inscription as 

they may think proper,   and the same to alter and renew at 

their pleasure. 

Sec, 5.    Be it further enabled, That the Grand Lodge of 

Ancient York Masons of North-Carolina shall have power to 

Grand     clcct the Trustocs of St. John's College, Oxford,   and sliall 
^;'°^}sf ■   have power to prescribe the length of time they shall hold of- 
shall have ^        ^ . ,       . , . . 
power to fice,    their   qualifications,   and the  conditions upon which 

trustees   ^^^^J ^^'® ^° coiithiue.    They  shall also have power to pro- 
and pre- yi([Q foj- their removal, and shall   fill vacancies in the board 
scribe ,       . . . 
Etudics.    caused by death,   resignation or otherwise; and shall have 
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power and autlioritv to prescribe a general system of studies 
to hd pursued in said College. 

Sec. G.    Be il furiher enacled, That the number of trus- 

tees shall not be more than sixty, nor less than thirty, and of\™ug" 

the Grand Lodge shall fill up the  number not appointed by ^^es. 

this act, at its first Grand ComiHanication. 

Sec. 7.    Be it farther aiaeled, That the faculty of said Degrees. 

College, that is, the president and professors,   by and with 

the consent of the trustees, shall have power of conferiirL-x 

all such degrees or marks of literary distinction, as are us- 

ually conferred in Colleges or Universities. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That, the aforesaid trus-^^^^^^S' 

tees and their successors shall and may, as often as they S?nt of" 
shall see proper, according to rules by them to be prescri- 

bed, elect out o^ their number a President, and shall have 

authority to appoint a Treasurer, Secrotaiy and such other 

officers and servants as shall by them be deemed necessary, 
to continue in office for such timo^ and ta be succeeded by 

others in such manner, as the said trustees shall direct; and 

further, that not less than seven of said trustees shall be re- 

quired to constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi- 
ness. 

Sec. 9.    Be il fnrlher enacted. That it shall not be law-Gaming, 
ful for any person or persons to sot up or continue any o-a-®.^^''^'^- 

mmgor billiard table, or any device whatever for playing at sale of 

any game of chance or hazard, by whatever name called, orpSibit- 
to exhibit any sleight of hand, theatrical or  equestrian per- ^^■ 
formance, dramatic   recitations, rope or wire  dancino-,  or 

other itinerant, natural or artificial curiosities, or receive or 

use any licence to retail any spirituous liquors, or otherwise 

to sell, give or convey to the  students of said College any 

intoxicating liquors  vrithin two miles of the said College, 

without the special permission, in writing, of the faculty of 

said College; and any person or persons who sliall offend a- 

gninst the provi?ion? of th.ip art, or nnv of t]io)7i. pjinl! forfeit 
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and p-iy the sum of two  hundred dollars, to be recovered 
in any court of record having cognizance  of the same, one 
half to the use of the informer, and the   other hiilf to the 
use of said College, 

Value of      Sec. 10.    Be if f-irlher ennded. That the whole pmovait 
tstate.     Qf pQj^i a_Q(j personal estate, belonging to said corporation, 

shall not at any one time exceed in value the .sum   of two 
Jiundred thousand dollars. 

Sec, 11.    Be it fiirthev enacled, That Vviienevcr the said 
Tax.        College shall hold and possess lands exceeding in quantity 

five hundred acres, including the College buildings, it shall, 
for such excess, pay into the Public Treasury the U5ual tax. 

Sec. 12.    Be it further enacted,   That this act shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its ratification, and be 

deemed and held a public act. 

[RatiEed 28th January, ISoL] 

CHAPTER XX. 

AN ACT to incorporatfj Union Institute,   ia Randolpli County, a 
Normal Coliejje. 

Sec. 1, Be it enacted bij the General .^ssemblj/ of the State 
of !Sorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, Tiiat tlie present trustees of "Union Insiittilo," to wit: 
M^ W. Leach, Ala Rabbins, Joseph Johnson, Jumes Tieach and 
C. M. Lines; together with Rev. B. B. Craven, of said Institute; 
Hon. A H. Slieppard, of Salem; John A. Gihncr, Esq., of Greens- 

Jncorpo- boro', C»'l. Samuel Hargrave of Lexington, J.L. Blackraer, Esq. of 
yated Salisburv; Rev: S. A, Andrews, of Greensboro'; Dr. S. G. Coffin 

of Jamestown; H. B. Elliott, Esq., of Rnidolph ; J. W. Thomas, 
Esq., of Davidson; John B. Troy, of Randolph ; J. P. 11, Huss, 
of Randolph; Eli Russell, of Montgomery, and Gen. J. M. Leach, 
of LexiniTton ; and and their successors,  be, and they are hereby 
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declared, a body politic and corporate, to be known and distingiiisli- 

«rd by the name and style of the " Normal College," and by that 

name shall have a perpetual succession, and a common seal, and 

be able and capable, in law, of holding lands, tenements and chat- 

tels, sufficient lor the uses and purposes of said College, and of su- 

ing and being sued, and of pleading and being impleaded. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted,   That said trustees shall have ^""^y^^ 
in G G t i n IT '^ 

power to fix the time   of holdmg the  annual and  other nieetings.and vacai 
and to prescribe the manner in which vacancies in their body may cies. 

be filled, five trustees being a quorum to do business. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said College shall be Manage- 

under the supervision, management and government or a President coiie'To 
and such other persons as said trustees may appoint: tlie said pres- 

ident, with the advice of the other persons so appointed, shall from 
time to time make all needful rules and regulations for the inter;ial 

government of said College, and fix the number and compensation 

of teacher" to be employed therein, to prescribe the preliminary 

examination and the terms and conditions on whiidi puoils shall 

be received and in^structed, and the number of pupils to be receiv- 

ed from the respective counties. 

Sec. 4.    Beit further enacted,   That said trustees shall have j-y.^i^^j 

power to make such rules, regulations and by-laws, not inconsist- 

ent with the Constitution of the   United States   and of this State, 

as may be necessary for the good goverjunent of said College, and 

the management of the property and funds of the same. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted,   That when   any pupil   shall T. •, 
, •      1 •  r ^11 Evidcnci 
have sustained a satisfactory examination on the studies, or course of jmpii, 

of studies, prescribed by the   faculty and trustees of said Colleo-e, ^."^^^n^j 

8uch person shall be  deemed qualified to teach   common schools teacli'er. 

and may receive a certificate, signed by the president  and at least 

weven trustees, whicli certificate sli;dl be   sufiicient  evidence of a- 

bility to teach in any of the common schools in this State, without 

any re-examinadon of the county committees;   and   where county 

certificates are nov/ required before paying out the public funds, the 

certificate of the Normal College shall answer in lieu Uicreof, 

Sec. G,    Be it further enacted, That tlie whole College course 

shall be dividad into  four  classes or degrees, stvled first, second, ^''"°°'' 
I •   I       1 ^       , , - " com sc. 

liiird and fourth, and stud:;nts shall be raa'ced accordingly 
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"J)cclv,ra- Sec. 7. Be ii further enacted, That all the pupils enlerhig 
'"'.'"'• 1^":, said College shall first sign a declaration, in a book, to be kept by 
^'S!>- the president for that purpose, as follows :    " We, the subscribers, 

hereby declare that it is our intention to devote ourselves to the 
business of teaching common schools in the State of North-Caro- 
lina, and that our sole object in resorting to this Normal Colle<Te is 
the better to prepare ourselves for that important duty," which de- 
claration it shall be the du y of the ['resident to explain to the pu- 

pils before they sign the same. 

[Ratified 28tli Jammrv, 1851.] 

V.c- anhh-. 

COITSTmrTION—AMENDMENT. 

CHAPTER XXL 

AX ACT to ai^end tlie  Constitution of XorLh-''ar-^'i:i ^. 

holier ION 

1 Ameii'led, i^o as  to  abolish  the  frcchnld qujilincation   of voters ioi 
mombcra of the Senate. 

2 uci'iuiros the Governor to issue proclamation. &c. 

^tViri'iKEAS -tlie freeliold qualilication now required for (Ai^v- 

tors. for tlic members of the Senate, conflicts Avitli the fnn:ia- 

mental principles of liberty : Therefore, 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General ..Assembly of the Sfalc 

(f ■Sorth-CaTolina, and it is herebfj enacted by the aidhority DJ 

the same, tliree nfths of tlie wliole number of members of caeh 
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House concurring, T.iat tlic scconJ clause of third section of 
the first article of the amenlcd Constitution, ratified by 
the people of North-Carolina, on the second Monday of No- 
vember, A. D., 1835, be amended by striking out the words 
•' and possessed of a freehold "within the same district, of fif- 
ty acres of land, for six months next ])cfore and at the day 
of election;" so that the said clause of said section shall 
read as follows : 2. All free white men of the age of twen- 
ty one years (except as is hereinafter declared) who havo 
been inhabitants of any one district within the State t^velvo 
months immediately preceding the day of any election, and 
shall have paid public taxes, shall be entitled to vote for a 
nu-mber of the Senate. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That the Governor of the pj,.^^.].,,^,,,. 
Sratc be, and he is hereby directed to issue his proclamation ^io"' '^^'"^'- 

. ^^       ,     .,       ,. or to 
to the peopld of North-Carohna, at least six months before issue. 
the next election for members of the General Assembly, set- 
ting forth the purport of this act and the amendment to the 
Constitution herein proposed; which proclamation shall bo 
accompanied by a true and perfect copy of the act, authen- 
ticated by the certificate of the Secretary of State ; and 
both the proclamation and the copy of this act, the Gover- 
nor of the State shall cause to bo published in all the ncws- 
jiapers of this State, and posted in the Court Houses of the 
respective counties in this State, at least six months before 
the election of members to the next General Assembly. 

[Read three times, and agreed to by three fiftlis of tlio 
whole number of members of each House respectively, and 
ratified in General Assembly, this 24th day of January, A, 
D., 1851.] 
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CHSROKEE LANDg. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

AN ACT to provide that copies of certain papers on file in 
the ofilce of Secretary of State, relating to Cherokee 
lands, shall be evidence in certain cases. 

R, 
liil'crs to 

1. re it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State 
ijeVo.ceiv- of Aorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
^il' 'f,!!^' t^^(^ same, That the list made and transmitted \o the Govcr- 
jiieratcd. nor, in pursuance of the first section of an act, ratified on 

the 7th day of January, A. D., 1845, entitled " An Act 
more effectually to secure the debts due for Cherokee lands, 
and to ftioilitate the collection of the same, by the commis- 
sioners appointed under the provisions of said act," and all 
the«rcport3 and certificates made to the Governor, by Jacob 
Siler, the agent for the State, in pursuance of any statute re- 
lating to his office or prescribing the duties thereof; and all 
deeds or written evidences of the surrender of Cherokee lands, 
by the purchasers thereof, their heirs, devisees, assignees or 
securities, executed in pursuo.nce of the act aforesaid, or an act 
entitled an act to amend an act, passed at the last session of the 
General Assembly, entitled an act more effectually to secure 
the debts duo for Cherokee lands and to facilitate the collec- 
tion of the same, shall be deemed and held to be records; 
and any part of the list aforesaid, certified to be such by the 
Secretary of State, and countersigned by the Governor, or 
copy of any such deed or written evidence of surrender, re- 
port or  certificate certified by the Secretary of State and 
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»;ountcrsi<rncd by tlie Governor In  like manner, shall lie re- 

(■•('ived in evidence by all courts in this State Avitliout further 

Jil-'.tof. 

Sec, 2.     Be it further enacted,  That this act i-hall take 

cfV.ct from and after its ratification. 

TKatified 20th Januaiy, 1S51.] 

CHArTER XXIII. 

AN ACT authorizing  the  transfer   of  books,   l)onds, .^cc.,*^"^ 

from the Trcasm-er's office to the Agent of tlie State, f'lr 

tlic collection of Cherokee Land Bonds. 

•Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General ^^ssembhj of the StalToJ 
yorlh-Carolina, and it in herelij enacted by the authority of l/ic 

.^ainr,    Tliat whenever the a^-cnt of the State for the collec-^^'"" ■;" 

lion of Cherokee Bonds, shall  have executed his bond to the-^ccuritv. 

State of Xorth-Carolina, in the sum  of one   hundred  thou-J|'^j|*|"^J^' 

sand dollars, Avitli good and sulTicicnt security, to be approv-^'fii-'''- 

cd of by thc(j!ovcrnor and Public Treasurer, it shall be lawful 

for the   Puldic Treasurer and Coiuptroller to transfer such 

liooks, papers aiid bonds in   their   )'espectivc offices, as mny 

be necessary to the settlement  of the  Cherokee land debts 

io the office of tl:c said ngcnt. 

Sec.  2.     I'e it furilier  euadcJ,   Tiiat   said agent shall, 

on or before the first   day   o^:"  Jtiiinary,   in  each and every 

year, make a statement to the   Governor, setting forth the j,^,^^^'!'"^^'^'' 

amount he lias icceivcd for Cherokee lands, au'l whether the'":'l«'. 

came   has   l;oen   in    money  or   in   work  'U   tlie   W e-toi'u 
138 
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Turnpike Road; and also what amount of money has been 
paid on orders given by the commissioner to superintend the 
building of the aforesaid road, together with the amount re- 
maining in his possession. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That, hereafter, the receipts 
of the aforesaid agent of the State for the collection of Chero- 
kee Bonds, showing that full payment has been made for any 

Grant, ev- tract of land in the   county of Haywood,  Macon or Chero- 
luence on , ^ . 
■which to   kee,  together with  the  proper   certificate of sale, transfer, 

deed or warrant and certificate of survey, shall be sufficient 
evidence on which the Secretary of State may isue a grant 
to the purchaser Or enterer of said tract of land. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That so much of an act 
ciause.^"^ of the General Assembly, passed in 1840-'41, as requires the 

agent of the State, in the collection of Cherokee Bonds, to 
jt make remittance of moneys collected by him, and report to 

the Treasurer's office, together with all laws and clauses of 
laws, coming in conflict with this act, be, and they are here- 
by repealed. 

[Ratified 27th January, 185 L] 
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CHxiPTER XXIV. 

AN ACT to provide relief for purchasers of Cherokee Lands, 
secure debts due to the State, and authorize the sale of 
lands surrendered to the State under the acts of 1844-5 
and 1846-7. 

SECTION 

1 The Governor shall appoint a board of valuation. 
2 Lands shall not be valued below valuation of Commissioners under act 

of 1836. 
3 Provisions as to meeting, and procedings of the Board, and of persons 

desiring the benefit of this act. 
4 Commissioners to take an oath. 
5. Comptroller shall furnish statement. 
6. Relates to cancelling bonds. 
7. Compensation of Commissioners. 
8. Commissioners shall be disinterested. 

rr^iamblc. WHEREAS, by acts of the General Assembly, passed at the 
sessions of 1844-5 and 1846-7, all persons who purchased 
lands at the sale of 1838, and who were unable to pay for 
them, were authorized to surrender said lands to the State; 
and whereas a large number of tracts were sm-rendered un- 
der the provisions of said act; and whereas, by the subse- 
quent act of 1846-7, those lands vrere assessed by agents 
appointed under said act, and the purchasers were, upon giv- 
ing new bonds Avith approved security, permitted to take up 
the lands surrendered at the price fixed upon them by the a- 
gents of the State; and whereas it is but just and right that 
all purchasers should have the same measure of relief extend- 
ed to them: 

Sec.  1.    Be it therefore enacted hy the G-eneral Assembly ^     ,   „ 
of ike State of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by valuation, 
the authority of the same,   That the Governor of the State ^^ app'int. 
shall appoint three persons, not residents of Cherokee coun- 
ty who shall constitute a board of valuation, whose duty it 
shall be to value all the lands surrendered to the State and 
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Iiave not been taken iip, also tlie landt^ of insolvent purelia- 

scrs ^vbicli have not been surrendered, as Avell as the lands of 

solvent purchasers (if desired to do so by snch solvent pur- 

chasers) at a fair valuation: Provided, that no money shall 

be paid to any claimant, on account of any loss or damage 
Avhich he or they may have sustained previous to the passage 
of this act. 

Lf.we t Sec,  2.    Be it further enacted,  That in order to guard the 

interest of the State, the said board of commissioners shall 

have no power to reduce the price of any lands valued by 

them, below the valuation placed thereon by the Commission- 

ers appointed to superintend their survey under the act of 

1836, under Avhich act the first quality was valued at four 

dollars per acre, the second quality at two dollars per acre, 

and the the third quality at one dollar per acre, the fom-tli 

qualit}^ at fifty cents per acre, and the fifth rmalit}^ at twen- 

ty cents per acre. Provided furllicr, That the said board 

of commissioners, in valuing the lands of solvent purchasers, 
under this act, shall have no power to reduce the price of any 

tract below one half of what it sold for in 1808. And it 

shall be the duty of the board of valuation to make out du- 

j>licate lists of such valuation as soon as may be. One copy 

of which shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the conn-, 

ty court of Cherokee county, and the other they shall trans- 

mit to the Governor of the State, to be filed in his office, and 

the same shall form a part of the records of said offices. 
„     , Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted.    That the commissioners 

Aviien i;nd hereby authorized to be appointed, shall, within sixty da^-s 

meet. after the acceptance of their appointment, meet at the town 

of Murphy, in the county of Cherokee, for the purpose of 

proceeding in the execution of their duties ; that the com- 

niissioncrs appointed by the county court of Cherokee coun- 

ty shall advertise for thirty days previously, at the Court 

House and three other public places in said coujity, and also 

in both the newspapers published at Ashevillc, the time and 
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place of meeting of the said commissioners.     And all per-Persons ^ 
i " o 1    n       • I,*    desiring 
Bons desirous of taking the benefit of this act shall, withm the ben- 
ten days next preceding the day appointed for the meeting of ^*' ^°- 
the commissioners aforesaid, apply either in person or by a- 
gent to the commissioner appointed by the county court of 
Cherokee county, whose duty it shall be to attend for that 
purpose, and render unto him a list containing the number 
of the tracts of land, the district in which they lie, and the 
number of the sections of all the lands they desire to be val- 
ued under the pi ovisions of this act. And the said com- 
missioner shall enter the same in regular order, in a book 
prepared for that purpose, so that the board of valuation may, 
>Yhen met, proceed in the performance of their duty as here- 
in required. 

Sec. 4. JBe it further enacted, That the commissioners 
aforesaid shall take and subscribe an oath, before some jus- 
tice of the peace of Cherokee county, that they will, in accor- 
dance with the provisions of this act, and to the best of their 

... Oath, 
judgments, value the land aforesaid fairly and impartially as 
between the purchasers or those entitled to their privileges 
and the State, and that they will endeavor to do equal and 
impartial justice between the purchasers themselves; and the 
said board shall give to each of the purchasers, or the 
persons entitled to their privileges, whose lands they may 
value, a certificate setting forth the district and valuation of 
each tract valued by them as aforesaid. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Comptroller of 
public accounts shall furnish, as soon as may be, after the pas- 
sage of this act, to the agent of the State, who may be en- 
trusted by law with the collection of Cherokee bends, a full State- 

.   .        , I?   m   1 nient, 
and complete statement, containing the names ot all the pur- comptrol- 
chasers of Cherokee lands at the sale of 1838, who were re-J.'^^^.'^^j^ 
turned solvent under the act  of 1S44 ;    also the names of 
all the purchasers whose lands have been surrendered to the 
State ; which statement shall exhibit the amount of the bonds 
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given for tlie original purchase of each tract of land, togeth- 
er with the date of the same and the several payments 

made thereon, together with the date of each payment. And 

upon the receipt of the said statement, the agent shall pro- 

ceed upon application of the purchasers aforesaid; and up- 

on their producing the certificate of the board of valuation, 

showing the amount of the valuation of each tract, to deduct 

the payments which have been made to the State on each tract, 

from, the valuation thereof, and for the balance due, if any, he 
shall take from the purchasers, or such other person or per- 

sons as may be entitled to the privileges of the original pur- 

chaser, bonds with good and sufficient security, payable in 
four annual instalments. 

Sec. 6.    Be it further enacted^ That upon the settlement 

or bond   pi'0"^'itled for in the last  preceding  section   being made, and 
to be can-now bonds with good   and sufficient security, to be approve! 

of by the agent of the State,   being given, the said agent i.> 
hereby authorized to cancel and surrender up to said purcha- 

sers, their heirs, devisees  or assignees all the bonds given to 

the State for said lands : Provided, nevertheless, that in case 
J roTiso. _ 

more than one tract shall be included in the same bonds and 
only a part of the tracts valued, then and in that case the 
agent shall not deliver up the bonds to the purchaser, but 
credit thora for the tracts valued upon QOAV bonds being giv- 
en for such tracts,-as in other cases where separate bonds 
had been given for each tract. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That as a fall compen- 
{■oinmid- sation for the performance by them of the duties herein re- 

quired, the said board shall be allowed the sum of three- dol- 
lars each, for every day they may be necessarily engaged in 
the discharge of the duties herein required, and three dol- 
lars for every thirty miles in travelling to and from Murphy, 
to be paid by the agent of Cherokee lands out of any mon- 
ies in his hands, upon the affidavits of the members of the 
board, setting forth the number of days each may have serv- 
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cd; and their receipts shall be received by the Public Treas- 
urer from the said agent of Cherokee lands as cash, in any 
future settlement with him ; and the said agent shall be al- 
lowed such compensation, for the additional services required 
of him by this act, as the Governor, Treasurer and Comp- 
troller may allow, on satisfactory proof being made to them, 
of the number of days vrhich the said agent may have serv- 
ed, or such other evidence of the amount of service perform- 
ed by him under this act. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That none of the commis- 
sioners herein allowed and authorized to be appointed shall 
be purchasers of the Cherokee lands or liable on the Chero- 
kee bonds or in any way interested in either. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER XXY. 

AN ACT to autliorize the sale of Refused Lands owied by 
Uie Slate in the Coaniics of Cherokee and Macon. 

.SJ:CTIOX.S. 
1. Commissioxjcvs to viuuc laii'J. 
'1. To furniisli occupants aiidogcntK ■with cerlifjcatc of valuation. 
o- Viovi'.ic-j tliat f.cttlci'S t.liall LMVC ])rc-eiiiption rights. 
4. JOs.tejid.'j thia provisJou to scrvcycd tracts in   Macoii; au'.l ;'»,   to i-c{- 

tiers on vacant land not heretofore subject to cntrv. 
■   f>. Limits the time fur location and payment. 

7.  r..vlonds the pru-eniptiou right to resident:? on iin.-urvojcd Innds in 
Cherokee. 

'^   8, '.>.  10. 11, and ]J, rclalc to certificates, advance payrAcnt?, ca.se.s of 
tH'(( occnimi'.ts, the time   Avithla ^^]lich pre-emption privi'.c^,:? \v.:\y 
he claiiaed, nnd tascs. 

Wni:ur..\s in the -Jt!] sccticn   of the Act of 1830. which T,... 
' A   i   . t' itr.:T Ir. 
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authorized the survey and sale of lands acquired of the 
Cherokee Indinns, it is provided, "and the principal survey, 
or, undei the direction of the Commissioners, shall cause 
to be surveyed as much of the said Cherokee lands ns in 
their" opinion will command the sum of twenty cents per 
acre, and the residue of f^aid land shall remain subject to 
the disposition of the Legislature, ' and when the surveyed 
lands are exposed to public sale, land of the^j's^ quality 
shall not be sold for less than four dollars per acre; and 
land of the second quality, not less than two dollars per 
acre; and lands of the third qualittj, not less than one dol- 
lar per acre; and lands of \he fourth quality, not less than 
fifty cents per acre; and lands of the ffth quality, not less 
than twenty five cents per acre; and whereas a small pro- 
|)ortion of the tracts which were surveyed and offered for 
sale under the above recited act, did not command the min- 
imum price, and consequently yet remain unsold, which 
it is the interest of the State should be disposed of: 

Sec. 1. Be it therefore enacted hy the General Jlsserahly of 
the State of North-Cur olina and it is her(by enacted by the au- 
thorilij of the same, That it shall be the duty of the Board 
of Commissioners, who may be appointed under an act "for 
the relief of the purchasers of Cherokee lands and to secure 

Comiuis- debts due to the iState," in addition to valuing the lands, as 
vionciii to therein provided fo*", to value all the lands which were sur- 
V;(l {\ri 

lauil. veyed under the act of 183G, and  which were not sold  by 
the State in 1838 ; and in fixing a valuation upon said 
lands, as well as those aforementioned, it shall be the duty 
of the said board of commissioners to take into considera- 
tion the localities of said lands, and the facilities which the 
purchasers may have in (he transportation of their produce 
to market, and all other circumstances which tend to in- 
crease or diminish the value of those lands, except tiie iuj- 
„roveraents, which are not to be included in th.e valuaiioii. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, 'i'hat whereas many poor 
persons, being dcsiitute of homes, have settled on said lands, 
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M'l>0 iiave, made impruvemen?s fjierecn, with tiie   io^eniion ct^raTnis- 

o! becomii)^Vpwic''<'i'5'-M-j   wisen  lliey   were   cli:?pos€<l  of) in fui-rtish 
order lo I'umisl) all such neisotis au opportunity cf'beco{«-'><'*^^*P'^"*^ 
itlg purchasers, who desire .to do so,  attar so^d vn■ nation iSn-entwith 
anacle, it sliiiil he the dnti' of said cornaiissiot^eis to f-nrnisti'^'''''*'^'. 

-each oc-ciip;uU  vvhh a  cerlificaio, seitmg foitli   the  district 
vTiid nuniter oftlie tract hy hitH or her occupied, atid also to 
^"urnisii the agen-t O'i Ohero!»ec bonds with a hst of iiil such • 

-tracts valued, setting forth the value oi each, and the name 
of each person en-litted, in (heir opinion, to the pre-emption 
j^rivjlege nnder this i\tL 

Sec. 3.    Be ii furlher  enacted. That  all persons   wiio,^ 
reside on any of the tracts of land   to bo  valued under thotion 

2nd section of this net, or liave rnnde or own   improvements "^^^*;^._ 
<heieoii, whicii add-vahic totho land, sludl haven pre-eny) tain con- 

lion liiiht to purchase the lands iliey or either of them have^' '^'*'' 
occupied or improved, at the  valuation   placed  thercn,n  b.y 
"Paid hoard • and upon such   person oi-^iersons presenting to 
theaaentthe certificate o! the  commissioners, to be issued 
tinder the 2nd section o(  this  act, and en^eri.ig into bonds, 

with two or more securities, to he approved of by the agent,, 

jinyable to the State :in four anniiitl iiistaimcnts for the said 

valuation, it shall be tlieduly of said agent, upon receiving; 
the sr.id certificates aiid   bonds, to   issue a certificate   to iju; 
{)urchaf;er, settitrr forth the tract by him or  her purchased. 

'Sec. 4.    lie it fttviher enacted. 'I'liat the provi.-ions of 
the urd  section of tliis   J^ct shall extend   to   the  surveyed 
tracts  if any, in ilie counfv of Macon, rind shall entitle  tlje-'i^i'veycd 

, • 1      1 ' • l:md,s in 
persons wfio may reside thereor, or own   imjnovemenis on Macon 
said tracts of land,   to  pre-emption rights  to ptircluise said ^''"'^*"'^''' 
lands at the minin.nm pi ice tberi'of- and, upon giving bonds 

as required in the 3fd section, shall be ciiiilled to rcceiv<'or 

the agents cerlificatcs ot puichaseas therein pi'^vided for. 
Sec. 5. "Beit further inactvd^ 'J'hattMe rights of pre- 

emption, provided for in llic foregoing sec'ioiis of this act, 
shall extend to all ^etl'eIs n|.on the vacant lands, in llje 
county of MHCOU.   which  have not   been   subject to   crmy 

9 
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Pre-emp- 
tion to ex- 
tend to 
settlers on 
vacant 
land in 
Macon. 

Time for 
locating, 
&c., limit 
ed. 

ExtenJs 
the pre- 
emption 
right to 
residents 
in Oliero- 
kee. 

nndei the act of 1836 ; and ?ipoii such person or persons 
making satisfactory proof to the entry taker, that he or she 
reside on or have improvpd any of the vacant lands afore- 
said, it shall be his duly to issue a warrant to the surveyor 
of the county to siuvey such person one hundred acres, to 
include his or hsr improvements; and \\f)on the pnyment 
to the Slate of the sum required to be paid for other vacant 
lands in said connty, the grants shall issue as in other ca- 
ses oi entries upon the lands which have heen subject to en- 
try ; and the same fees shall be paid to the entry taker, ?nr- 
Teyor and Secretary of Slate. 

Sec. 6. Be it fnrlher enacled^ That the persons en- 
titled to pre-emption privilege, under the 5ih section oi this 
act, shall make their locations and pay the money to the 
State therefor against the first day of August next; after 
which time all ol the said lands tliat shall remain vacant 
or not paid for, shall be liable to be entered as other vacant 
lands are now entered in the county of Macon, to be paid 
for at the same price, within six months from the time the 
location is made; otherwise thesnme shall be void. 

Sec. 7. AND WHKHEAS many poor persons, being drs- 
titiite of homrs, have also settled upon the imsurveyed land? 
in the county of Cherokee, which lands were not surveyed 
under the act of 1S36, because they were not considered 
worth tweniy cents per acre; 13e il ihcrcfore furDur enact- 
eO, That all persons who, prior to the first day of January, 
1851, resided on any of said lands, or had made any im 
provements thereon which add value to the land, shall be 
entitled to a pre-emption privilege to one hundred r.cres, to 
include their improvements, at twenty cents per acre; and 
upon making satisfaclory proof to the agent of Cherokee 
bonds that he or she is entitled to ihe pre-emption privilege 
within the meaning of this section of ihe act, it shall be his 
duty to issue a certificate to such person claiming the pre- 
«:mplion privilege, setting f^rth the location of the hundrud 
nciTS claimed^; and upon  such   certificate, it shall be com- 
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peieiit for the persons entitled to the pre-emption privilege to 
have the Si-.id lands surveyed, at his or her cwn expense, in a 
square or oblong square, to inchide his or her improve, 
inents: and duplicate copies ot such survey sliali be made, 
one to be forwarded to (he Secretary of State, and the other 
to be presented, with the original certificate of occupancy, 
(o the agent; and i:pon payment beitig made to him, one 
fourth of the price of said land, and upon entering into 
bonds with two or more securties, to be approved by the 
agent, payable to the State, in three annual instalments, for 
tlie remaining three fourths, to issue to said purchasers cer- 
tificates of purchase, setting forth the number of the tract, 
the district in which situated, the number of acres and the 
price sold for. 

Sec. S.    Be ii fnrlher enacted, That the  certificates is- 
sued to the purchasers under this act, shall   entitle them to^^l^l 
nil rights and privileges the holders of certificates were  en- 
tilled to under the said act of 1836. 

Sec. 9.    Be it furtlier  enacted^ That all  persons who make 
advance payments under this act, shall  be   entitled to  the 

T ■ •   1  /• 1        I      ^ f^ I • /-   .     Advance 
same discount as provided for under the 12th section of the payments. 
act   of   1836,  prescribing   the mode of selling Clierokce 
lands. 

Sec.  10.    Be   it further enacted,   That in   all cases   where 
tu'o occupants occupy the same lands, or live near each oth* 
er. unless otherwise   agreed upon between themselves,   the'^^" °*^*^'^* ^ ' ' pants. 
line shall be run so as to divide the distance equally between 
their dwelling houses; and in case two persons claim the 
same improvements and the occupa.it right thereto, ihe 
person havinir the prior right, unless he has conveyed his 
claim to the subsequant settler, shall have the right of pre- 
empiion. 

Sec.   11.    Be it further enacted,  That the rights of pre-emp- 
tion hereby granted to persons residing on, or who own im-Time of 
provements on the surveyed lands in the counties of xMacon P''iy»'fj^Jg« 
and Cherol<ee, and also upon   the   vacant  lands in the last 
named county, provided for in this act, shall have until the 
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first day of October next to a^f tFjemserTes o-f tbe p^e-emp- 

(ion privilege and to give lands [6o;i(/6?j c^s Fe(|,nired by this- 
act. 

See. 12. Be it fitrlher enatted.r '1 hat in ease the act for the- 
wlief o-f purchasers ofCheroisee lands, and this act gratit- 

l^xesi ^*'3 pife-emption riglits, shall p-:»ss, all lands held under cer- 
tificates, in the county o-f Ciierokee, shall, be liable5o the-- 
sumo tax.es, both Stale and ceiyuty, as oihec lands ia-tliiss- 
Sttite. 

Ratified 28th January, IS5>£. 

fSDMmiISSI03/EHS 

CHxiPl'ER XXYL 

AS ACT tv> enlarge the  poAv-ers  of  tko ComraissronCTS of 
the Hcmvi of Wilmiii-gtan. 

8ee, 1.    Be it enacted by the General Jlssmibhj of Hit State 
of yoith-CuroIina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhorlt!/ oj 

mry^sub- ^^^'^ '^"^''^'^ '^^^^ ^^" ^^'^^ ^"^^ '^^'^'f '^ lawM fci- the comniis- 
scribefor: sioners of the town of Wikciiigto-^ and thej are hereby au- 

thorized and empowerei to siabserihe for one thousand shares- 
of the capital stoct of the Wiln>ington snd Manchester Eaif; 
lload Companj, to be held, bj the commissioners of the towii? 
of Wilmington for tbe- use and benefit of said to>Yn- 
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That to enable the com- Eonds, 

fnissionors of the town of Wilmington to meet the payments 
■which may be required by the Wihnington and Manchester 
Kail Road Company, on the stock subscribed for by virtuj 
of the first section of this act, the commissioners of the 
town of Wilmington are hereby authorized and empowered, 
from time to time, or at such time or times as to them shall 
seem fit, to maivC, ex route and deliver their bonds, for the 
payment of such sums of money as they may think proper, 
in the aggregate not exceeding one hundred thousand dol~- 
lars, which said bonds shall be signed by the Magistrate of 
Police of the town of Wilmington, and sealed with the cor- 
porate seal of the commissiouors aforesaid. 

See, 3,    Be it farther enacted,   That tEc  bonds, so as a- 
foresaid to be executed,  shall be   payable   not less than ten   °" ^""" ' ^    '' amount— 
years nor more than tY>'enty from the time of their respective when 
dates; shall severally bo for sums   not less than five hundred^''■^^'^"' 
dollars, nor more than ten thousand dollars; shall bear inter- 
est not exceeding six per centum per annum; and the interest 
stipulated to be paid in said bonds respectively shall be pay- 

able annually. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the holders or own- 

ers of the bonds issued by virtue of this act, or of any one ^j^' **^^^'" 

or more of such bonds, shall not be required to include the 

interest accruing on the same, in their lists of taxable prop- 

erty, and such bonds and the interest accruing or received 

thereon shall not bo subject to any tax vidiatsoever. 

Sec. 5. He it further enacted, That to provide for the 

payment of the bonds issued by virtue of the provisions of Tax-, 

this act, and to provide for the payment of the interest ac- 

cruing on the same, it shall be lawful for the commissioners 

of tlic town of Wilmington, and they are hereby authorized, 

empowered and required, from year to year, and every year, 

to assess, levy and collect, on and irom the real estate, the 

white and black polls, and other subjects of taxation, within 

the limits of the   town   of Wilmin<2:ton. such  an amount of 
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taxes, in addition to the amount required for otlicr purposes, 

as shall be necessary to pay and discharge the interest annu- 

ally accruino; on such bonds issued as aforesaid ; and also to 

raise a sinking fund sufficient to pay and discharge said 

bonds whenever the same shall respectively become due and 

payable. 

Sec. 6. Be it furtJier enacted, That the shares of the 

capital stock of the Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road 

Company, -which may by virtue of the provisions of this act, 

Stock se- ^^6 subscribed for by the commissioners of the town of Wil- 
ciu-ity. niington, shall be held by said commissioners as a security 

for the payment of the bonds to be issued by virtue of the 
previous provisions of this act, and the interest accruing on 

the same ; and all such dividends or profits as may accrue on 

the stock aforesaid shall be in the first place applied to the 

payment of the interest accruing on the bonds issued as a- 

foresaid, and the residue remaining after the payment of 

such interest shall be applied to nnd make a part of the sink- 

ing fund for the payment and discharge of the principal 

money due on said bonds. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners 

of the town of Wilmington are hereby authorized and em- 

powered to adopt all such rules and regulations as shall be 

necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act. 

Sec. 8. Jh it further enacted, That this act shall be in 

force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

Rules, 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 

AX ACT to amend the ciglity-eigth Chapter of the Revis- 

sed Statutes. 

SROTION 

1 Commissioners of Navigation of Wilmington  may   adopt  rulci?,   0:0., 
for arrest of slaves attempting to escape. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacled by tlie General Asseinbhj of the State 
of North-Car,)lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That the commissioners of Navisration for the port 
01 VV ilmington shall be, and they are h*i-eby authorized and for arrest 

empowered, from time to time, to make and establish all °/ ^"^''" 

such rules and regulations, and to pass all such orders for slaves. 

the port as they may deem judicious, efficient and necessary, 

for the detection, apprehension or return of slaves escaping 

or attempting to escape from said port in vessels ; and that 
such commissioners of navigation be further authorized and 

empowered to establish, and from time to time to alter and 

regulate the charges and fees of the pilots or harbor masters 

(as the case may be) of said port, for any services required 

of them under any rules, regulations or orders made and es- 

tablished by such commissioners of navigation conccrnin<T 

the detection, apprehension or return of slaves attemptino-to 
escape as aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That hereafter tlie com- 

missioners of navigation of the Cape Fear shall be elected '•'<^^'^''''"- 

on the first Monday of May, in each and every year, by the 

citizens who are entitled to vote for members of tlie House of 

Commons of the General Assembly of this State, wlio reside 

within the limits of the town of Wilmington; and said elec- 

tion shall be held by the high sheriff of the county of New- 

Hanover, under the same laws, rules and regulations as the 
election for members of the Legislature. 

Sec. 3.     Ec it further e7iactcd, That all laws and clauses 
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Rapeal-   of laws, coming witliin the meaning and purview  of tlic pro- 
ciause.     visions of this act, be, and the same arc hereby repealed ; and 

th.at this act sliall be in force from and after its ra^tification. 

[Eatified 28th January, 1851.J 

<J0MM02^  SCHOOLS, 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

AN ACT to amend an act of the General Assembly of 
North-Carolina, passed at the session of 1848-9, entitled 
" An Act to amend the act now in force on the subject of 
Commen Schools. 

SECTION 

1 Repeals tlic clause requiring  superintendents to appoint comn^ittcc- 
men. 

2 Requires tlic voters, in eacli district, to elect t'leir sciiool committc*. 
P> Makes it the duty of the committee  to report  to the board, and, on 

failure of the people to elect, the duty of the  board   lo el^ct coni- 
mittee. 

Sec. L Beit enacted hy lite Gaiercd Asscrnhhj of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hercbf/ enacted b.ij the imtkority cf 
thesitPie, That so much of the second section of said act, a.s 
requires the board of superintendents of common schools to 

^^^gc '^° appoint commltte-mcn in and for each school district in rheir 
county, be, and the same is hereby repealed-. 

Soc.  2,    Be it farther enacted,   That in lieu of ilv.: 'i-jr- 
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iiier re«ftilations upon the subject, it tjliaH be the dutv' of the Voters-to 
. elect 

peop-le, in each sohool district, heretofore entitleU to vote, to oeininit- 
meet at their respective school houses, on th-e Second Thurs- ^'^'^• 

■day of October, in <^aeh -a.nd everj- year, and elect their 
school comuattee, under the same rules, rcstri*;3t;,ons and r^- 
ulations prescribed for their government prior to the act of 
lS4'8-9, «n<l that they enter upon their duty on tlie first 

Thursday in January following. 
Sec. 3, Be it further enacted, That said committee so c-^^^I^P''"}- 

lected shall iramediately enter upon the duties of their office, faiiun- ta 
■und report to the board ef STiperin'tendents, at their next 
meeting; to be held on the fir.-:t Thursday in January follow- 
ing, the election of said committee ; and should the people 
fail to meet and elect their committee, according to the iit- 
•tsent of this act, then, in that case, it shall be the duty of 
tlte board to appoint the same ; any law or usage to the cou- 
trary notwithstanding. 

^Ratified 2'th January', I851.J 

CHAPTEll XXIX. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the session of 184S-4V\ 
entitled '• An Act to amen<l the act now in force on the 
subject of Common Schools," 

SEI.'TION 

3 Repeals the i>roviElcMii aAithoriziHg eacii county court to levy a tax to 

fiav ail ngent to visit sclioijls, except in the couflti<?8 of Craven and 

liertie. 

Section 1. lit it enacted bi/ the General ^^fisembli/ of the 
AYo/t' of North-Carolina, and it in hercbij enacted by tlte aulhor- 
ti/ of the aame^   That  the  4th  section of the above )-ecited 

10 
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act, which authorizes the courts of pleas ar.d quarter sessions 
of the several counties in this State, in their discretion, to 
levy annually an additional school tax not exceeding t>yo 
hundred and fifty dollars, to he applied in employing aa 
agent to visit, at least once a year, each and every school 
district in the coaiEtty, he, and the same is hereby repealed: 

rroviso. Provided, however, that this act shall not apply to the couft- 
ties of Craven and Bertie.. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851. j 

CHAPTER XXX. 

AN ACT concerning the distribution of the School Fund in 
the County of Alamance. 

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General ^^ssembly of the Stale 
of North-Caro.ina; and it is hereby enacted by (he authority of 
the same, That in the distribution of the net annual income 
of the Literary Fund, the Literary Board shall hereafter 
pay to the chairman of the board of superintendents of Ala- 
mance county that portion of the common school fund, to 
which said county is entitled. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That this aet shall be 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th day of January, 1851..] 
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CHAPTEll XXXI. 

AN ACT uutliorizing the board of Superintendents of the 
Common Schools for Bertie county to lend out tlie School 
Fund in their hands. 

SPC.  1.  Be it enacted hi)   the General Asscm'jhj of the   '^'^'^ ^oaM re 
of North Carolina; and it is hereby <nacl.ed hy the authority o/q^ji-es a 
ihtmmt^   'Tiiat   the  board of superintendents of Cotnmoni^^""'  
Schools, in the county of Bertie, shall hereafter have the 
|,>ower, in their discretion, by tlie vet'e of a majority of the 
■svhole number of said superintendents, to lend out the Nsholc 
or any part of the school fund in their hands, on the con- 
■dilions hereinafter provided for. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said board of su- 
perintendents shall take bond, from the borrowers of said 
money, with not less than two securities for the payment of 
the same, each of whom shall, in the opinion of the majority 
of said superintendents, be worth at least the amount of 
money loaned in each case* 

Sec. o. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
fovee from and after its ratification. 

•^Ratified 2Sth January, 1S51.] 

CHAPTER XXXir. 

AK ACT empowering th<G 'coianty courts of Stokes and For- 
sythe to appoint s«perintendents of Common Schools, at 
their March Term, 1851-, an'd for other purposes. 

Sea.  1    Be it enacted hy ike   General Jlssennbl'i of the  State 
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of jVorih-Caroiina, and it is licrehy enucfed by the   uv.tiiority of 

Ihc same, That ifc slisll and   may bo  lawful for the court of- 

pieas and quarter sessioiis^ far   tbo countj of Stokes, to be 
7imf of   hold on the second   Monday  of March, A. D., 1851, (a nia- 
npooij-.t-   .     . .   - ,       .        ',    . - 
jncnt. JOi"ity or eighteen justices being present) to appoint super- 

intei^dents of eoiBiBon schools for said county; andt' t it shall 

and may be lawful for the ct>m~t of pleas and quarter st --^ions 

for the county of Forsyfclie, to be held on the third Ivlon '■■'.-/ 
of March, 1851, to appoint superintendents of comn.o ^. 
schools for said county ; and each of those respective boards 

shall, within thirty days from their appointment, select ono 

of their nmruber for a chairman of superintendents in sau? 

county. 

Sec, 2, Be it further enacted, That as soon as the board 

of superintendents for the counties of Stokes and Forsytho 

shall have selected their chairman, as above directed, and ap- 

pointed   school committee-men for the   different scliool dis- ;-i~i)()ai 

fnnd, ^    tricts in their respective counties, tliey are hereby ompov/ered 

:iiiiy be    to call on the chairman  and board  of superintendents ap- 
^-■iledior. pQjj^tg(j fQj, i\^Q original county of Stokes, before its division, 

for the school moneys in their hands ; and said board, by its 

chairman, ^ball pay to the chairman   of superintendents for 

each of the new counties- of Stokes and Forsythe the amount 

to which each county shall be   entitled   according to the re- 

turns of the census of 1850. 

Fiinil. Sec. o.    Be it fmther enacted,    That in all  future d;- 
how diTi- yigJQ^g Qf {;j{Q school monies to be made after March, 1S'> I, 

the amount to which the original county of Stokes is: enti- 
tled, shall be paid to the chairman of superintendents of the 

new county of Stokes and to the chairman of superinten- 

dents of the county of Forsythe, according to the Federal 

population of each. 

Origiimi       Sec. 4.    Be  it further enacted, That wlien the board of 
botird of  superintendents of the orioiinal county of Stokes shall hn.v^ 
Stokes to       ' , /-r. 1 
cj?ase.      settled with the boards of Stokes and Forsytheiaccordmg t(» 
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the provisions of this   act,  its  duties   and   official existence 

shall cease. 
Sec. G. Be it furlher enaclcd, That it sliall and may bo 

lawful for tlie board of superintendents for the .'lew county 
of Stokes, aiid for the board of superintendents for the coun- 
ty of Forsytlie, to enlarge or otherwise change tliosc school 
districts, in their respective counties, which have been divi- 
ded by ilio new line dividing said counties, and also to move 
to marc central locations the school houses in said districts: 
Provided, That the coramittce-rQcn for that part of a divi- 
ded district lying in one county, may and are hereby empower- 
ed to agree with the committee-men of the other part of said I'roviso, 

original district, lying in the other county, to employ a siri- 
gle teacher for both, in which case the original district shall 
not be ehaiiged ; and shall be entitled to one half the sum 
allowcii for each district of the ncv/ county of Stokes, and to 

one half the sum allowed to each district for the county of 
Forsytlie. 

Sec. G.    Be it furlhcr enacted, That hereafter it shall bo 
the dutv of the said courts of pleas and quarter sessions of^"P*^^'^' 

tae counties of Stokes and Foi-sythe, to appoint superinten-nppoint- 
dents of common schools, in their respective counties, at the ™°"^ '^"' 

first courts which may be held in the said counties after the 
first day of January, in each and every year. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, ISoi.) 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

AN ACT empowei'ing tke county courts of Orange and Al- 
amance to appoint superintendents of common scliools at 
their Spring Term, 1851, and for other purposes. 

Sec.  1.    Be it erKtcted hy the   Geneful As'simbly of the Stati 
When        of North Carolina, and it is hereby cnaiied by the authority of 
L'uurts       the same, that it shall and  ma.v be  lawful for  the  court of 
shall ap-       , - . „      ", f   A 1 1 
point.        pi€'as and quarter sessions tor the county oi Alamance, to be 

held on the first Monday after the fourth Monday in Febru- 
ary, A. D., 1851, (a majority or eighteen justices being pros- 
ient) to appoint superintendents of common schools for said 
county; and that it shall and miay be lawful for the court of 
pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Orange^ to 1)0 
held on the fourth Monday in February, A. D., 1S51, (a ma- 
jority or eighteen justices being present) to appoint superin- 
tendents of common schools for said county; and each of 
those respective boa.rds shall, within thirty days from their 

(Vhairmau. appointment, select one of their number for a chairman of 
superintendents in said county. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted., that assoon as the board 
of superintendents for the respective counties of Orange and 

\viicn        Alamance shall have   selected   their chairman as aforesaid, 
fund of the gj^ J -ip^ointed school committee-men for the different school 
counties ^ - 
jnay be      districts in their respective counties, they are hereby empow- 
<?:iHea lor. ^^.^^-j ^^ ^^,^11 ^^ ^1^^ chairman and board of superintendents for 

the original county of Orange, before its division, for the 
school monies in their hands ; afed said board, by its 
chairman, ©hall pay to the chairman of superintendents for 
each of the new counties of Orange and Alamance the a- 
mount to which each county shall be eritided according to the 
return of the census of 1850. 

Sec. 3. He it further enacted, That in all future di- 
visions of the school moneys, to be made after February, 
1851J the amcut to which the original   county of Grange i* 
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entitlea shall be paid to the chairman of superintendents of Divisi,.n 

the new county of Orange and to  the chairman of superin- 
tendents of the county of Alamance, according to the fede- 

ral population of each. 
Sec. 4.  Be it further enacted,   That when the board of su- 

perintendents of the original   county of Orange shall have Orif^inal 
i ^ 1   A 1 1"       board to 
settled with the boards of Orange and Alamance, according ^^a,^.. 
to the provisions of this act,  its duties and official existence 

shall cease. 
Sec. 5. Be it furtJier enacted, That it shall and may Dim-iet. 

be lawful for the board of superintendents for the new coun- 
ty of Orange, and for the board of superintendents of the 
county of Alamance, to enlarge or otherwise change those 
school districts, in their respective counties, which have been 
divided by tlie new lino dividing said counties, and also to 
move to more central locations the school houses in said dis- 
tricts : Provided, that the committee-men for that pai't of a 
divided district, lying in one county, may, and are hereby em- 
powered to agree with the committee-men of the other part 
of said original district, lying in the other county, to employ 
a single teacher for both ; in which case the original district 
shall not be changed, and shall be entitled to one half the 
sum allowed for each district for the new county of Orange, 
and to one half the sura allowed to each district for the coun- 
ty of AUunance. 

Sec. 6,    Be it further enacted, That hereafter it sha^l be ..^^^^^..^^ 
the duty of the said courts of pleas and   quarter sessions of tcndeiu?, 
the covmties of Orange and Alamance to appoint superinten-^''l^'j'J ^^^.^ 
dents of common schools, in their respective counties, at theapruiiu. 
first courts which may be held in st^id connties lifter the first 
day of January, in each and every year. 

Sec. 7.    Be it further enacted,   That  this act shall bo 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851,] 
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CHAPTER XXXIV 

AN ACT to lay ofl" and establish a County by ffle name of 

Hooper. 
SECTION 

I OoKstituted of parts of Robeson and Richmom?. 
- Leaves the division to the choice of the people. 

Sec. 1. Jle if enacted by the General ^Issemblij of the Staff 
of North-Carolina, and it is herebij enacted btj the nlithority of 

the same, That a county be and is hereby laid out and es- 

tablished, by the name of Hooper, (ill honor of the signer of 

the Declaration of Independence) to be constituted of parti* 

<»f the counties of Richmond and Robeson, beginning at the 

point of separation of the boundary of Cumberland and 

Robeson counties, near the Turnpike bridge, on Lumber riv- 

er, and running thence a direct line to Buchannan's mill on 

liounda- Gum s^vaulp ; thence doAvii the run of said Swamp to Mal- 

loy's mill; thence a direct line from said mill to the Rock- 

dale mill on Joe's Creek ; thence along the Eastern side of 
the Adamsvillc road to its intersection with the State boun- 

dary line of ]SI"orth and South Carolina ; thence along said 

boundary to the point nearest to Duncan Carmichael's dwel- 

ling house, in Marion District, South Carolina; and from 

said point, a direct line, to the twelve mile post in the South- 

ern end of Mrs. McLauehliu's lane, on the Eastern side of 

Lumber river: thence, a direct line, to the Eastern end of 

the Old Fort causeway across the   Raft  Swamp ;   thence, a 
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direct line, North thirty  degrees  East  to the Cumberland 
county line; thence w.itli tliat line to the beginning. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said county of 
Hooper be invested Avith all the rights, privileges and immu- Rights, 
nities of the other counties of this State: Provided a ma- 
jority of the qualified voters for Members of the House of Pi'^viso, 
Commons, in the counties of Richmond and Robeson, shall 
vote for the division aforesaid, at an election to be held ac- 
cording to the provisions of an act to be passed supplemen- 
tal to this act. 

[Ratified 27nd January, 1851. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

AN ACT supplemental to an Act, passed by the present 
General Assembly, entitled "An Act to establish a nev/ 
county by the name of Hooper. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the County of Hooper shall be, and is here- 
by invested with all the rights, privdeges and immunities of •=" 
the other counties ot this State, except as hereinafter pro- 
vided. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further  enacted. That John H.  Alfoid, Wil- 
liam Brown, Daniel McNeill (calder"), Alcx'r. McMillan and 
John Gilchrist, Sen'r., of Robeson county:   John L.  Fair- 
ly,    William   Graham,   Daniel    McNeill,   Mdton    Mcln-^iouera to 
tosh, of Richmond  county, are  hereby appointed Commis-^|'^°°^^« 
sioners to select and determine upon a site for the erectionC H. 

11 
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of a suitable Court House and Jail for said county, on a 
proper location within the circumference of five miles from 
Centre Church, to be deteruiined by a majority of said com- 
missioners. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That a majority shall have 
Town, power to purchase, or receive by donation, a tract of land 
land for containinff no less than twenty five acres, nor more than one 
Jnyingoli, ° ^ ' 
kc, hundred, to be conveyed   to the chairman of   the  county 

court of said county and his successors in office, upon which 
a town shall belaid off where the Court House and jail shall 
be erected; and after their completion, the court ot said 
county shall be held, and the clerks and registers shall keep 
their offices. Tiie commissioners shall also lay of! the lots 
of said town and form a plan thereof to be filed in the office 
of the clerk of the County Court, and after desijinating such 
as shall be kept for public use, shall expose to sale, after due 
notice, the remainder of the lots or such portion of them as 
they may deem necessary, from time to time, at public auc- 
tion, on a credit of six and twelve months, and shall take 
from the purchasers bonds with good security for the pur» 
chase money, made payable to the chairman of the County 
Court and his successors in office; and the chairman shall ex- 
ecute titles for the same on the payment of the purchase 
money, which monies shall te applied to building the Court 
House and jail. 

Sec. 4.    Be  it further enacted, That the jutices of the 
J UStlCcS 
and        peace and officers of the militia, who reside within the coun- 
officera.   jy of Hooper, shall hold and exercise the powers and author- 

ities in and for said county, that they respectively held in the 
counties of Richmond and Robeson. 

Sec. 5.    Be  it further enacted, That  County   Courts of 
Pleas and Gluarter Sessions shall be,  and are hereby estab- 
lished, in and for the county of Hooper, to be   held  by  the 

Courts,   justices of said county on the third monday in May, August, 
hold"      November and Febuary, in each and every year; and that 

the first session of said court shall be held on thfc 3rd Mon- 
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day in May, 1S51, at snch place as a majority of the above 
commissioners may designate, to be entered of record under 
the direction of tlie court, and at the same place, from tims 
to time, until a seat of justice shall be established for said 
county, as is hereby provided, unless the said court, or any 
subsequent one, shall appoint the place of its next session; 
and pt the first session of said court, a majority of the justi- 
ces of Hooper being present, the court shall elect a clerk of 
the county court, a sheriff, coroner, register, entry taker, 
surveyor, county trustee, and wardens of the poor, who shall 
enter into the bonds required by law ; and they shall hold 
and continue in office until successors are duly appointed 
according to the acts of the General Assembly in such cases 
made and provided. 

Sec. 6.    Beit furthjr enacted, That  the court of  pleas T, f 
•^ ^ Powers o"^ 

and quarter sessions hereby established shall possess and county 
exercise the same powers, authorities and jurisdictions, as are*^*^*^^^ ^' 
possessed and exercised by other county courts in this State, 
under the public laws of the State, excepting always the 
trial of issues of fact by the intervention of a jury ; and 
therefore no venire shall be issued tosummon jurors to any of 
said courts: JPt-ovided how ever, thsitjin inquisition by a jury, 
on the sanity or insanity of persons suspected of being non 
compos mentis, shall not be included in the above exception, 
but the courts of the respective counties of Richmond and 
Kobeson shall continue to hold jurisdiction in all cases when 
the intervention of a jury may be necessary, as heretofore 
practiced, until the close of the next session of the General 
Assembly. 

Sec. 7.   Beit further enacted, That any persovi or P^r-j     j^^^ 
sons within the county of Hooper,  liable to  imprisonment ments. 
on any process, civil or criminal, shall be committed to the 
jail of the county from which the territory was detached, on 
which he resides, or the criminal act was perpetrated. 

Sec. 8.    Be it further enacted,  That  uothiug in this act .Sheriffs 
shall be so construed as to prohibit the sherifis of the coun- 
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ties of Richmond and Robeson fVom performing their official 
duties in the detached parts of their respective counties as 
heretofore, under the same liabilities as heretofore, and for 
the same fees, until the close of the session of the next Gen- 
eral Assembly, except as hereinafter excepted. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act 
shall prevent the sheriffs of Richmond and Robeson frorn 
collecting arrears of taxes in the detached parts of their re- 
spective counties included within the county of Hooper, in 
the same manner as they could have done previous to the 
erection of said county : Provided., neveitheless, that the 
said sheriffs shall not collect any taxes in the county of 
Hooper, or of the citizens of said connty, which have been 
imposed by the county courts of Richmond and Robeson, 
which are to be collected in the year 1851, but that the said 
taxes shall be collected by the sheriff of Hooper county upon 
the tai duplicates of the connty court clerks of the respec- 
tive counties; nor shall the sheriffs of Richmond and Robe- 
son be allowed to collect any other taxes in the county of 
Hooper, except as hereinbefore allowed in regard to arrears. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the county of Hoop- 
er shall continue to be represented in the General Assembly, 

Bepi-e-    ag heretofore, under returns ofRichmond and Robeson, and 
sentation ,   ,      ^ ,   , i i 
and eiec- the elections of the members of the General Assembly, mem- 
^^°°^'      bers of Congress, electors of President and Vice President, 

and Governor, shall be held by the sheriffs of jRichmond and 
Robeson, in their respective  counties,  under the same rules 
and regulations as heretofore; and the county courts of Rich- 
mond and Robeson  are  hereby authorized and   required to 
appoint inspectors for holding elections as heretofore within 

School     Ihose detached parts of their   respective  counties,   included 
fund.      in the county of Hooper; and the literary fund shall be dis- 

tributed in the detached parts of Richmond  and Robeson as 
heretofore. 

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, Thai  the commissioners 
heretofore appointed, or  a  majority of  them,  shall  shortly 
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after the 1st session ofihc connly  court of Hooper coimtv, Comt 
contract fK and superintend tlie building of a Court House ?J°"^^^^'j 
and jail for tlie county of Iloopnr; and tlie said county court, taxes. 

at   its first session, shall   impose the   pul.'lic und   neces'Jary 

county taxes for the county of Hooper, subject to sucli rules, 
regulations and restrictions as regulate   oMier county courts 

in similar acts, both for imposinof, collecting and paying over 

all under the general laws in such cases made and provided. 

Sec. 12.    Beit furtlie'-enadecl Tinst an eleciion shall be        . 

held, at the several precincts establisiied (or holding el^.clions, to decide 
in the  counties of Richmond  and   Rebeson,   c\v.   the   first""^"^^^ '   '1 couuty. 
Thursday in May next, to ascertain the sense o( the quali- 
fied voters in said counties, on the question of psiablishing; 
the county of Hooper from pa.rt .'.f t'lose counties, as de- 
scribed in the act to which tiiis is supplemental; nnJ it shall 
be the duty of the county court of iurhmond, at its ses ion in 
April, 1S5], and also it shall be tiie dnfy of tlic ounty court 

of Robeson, at its session in February, 1831, to annoiiil judg- 
es and inspectors, for the rpspeclive conntios, to hold and su- 
perintend said election, at the several precincts aforesaid: the 
said judges and inspectors, wlio, aft !r lalcinir an oath hon- 
estly, fairly and impartially to discharo-e their duty, shall 
l]old said election at the tinie above mentioned; and !he 
judges and inspectors of each county sh.dl report {\n'. r(>stilt 
of the same to the shfriff of their respcrtivo counties, under 
the same rules and regulations and liabilities as aie novx'- re- 
quired by law for holding cleciionsfor m'mibcis of the G'n- 
eral Assembly. 

Sec.  13.    Be it fartlier enacted^ That it sliall be the fbj-(^^^^|, ^-^^^ 
ty of said sheriffs to meet on the  first Saturday aftei  said  c-vjtcs aiid 
lection, at   Stewarlsville,   in rvichmond   county,   siis'ti   and|-'jj)'_ 
there, in the presence of three freeholdcrs'summooed for ihnt 
purpose by the sheriffof Richmond, to compire the polls in 
the said counties of Riciimond and   Robeson;   nnsi   if,   after 
examination, it shall be found that a niajority of volc^  have 
been given  in favor of establisbiii^- the   county of Hooper, 
then it shall be the duty ol'saidshcriifito fnwardio the Gov- 
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ernor of the Stafed a certificate of the same within ten days 
after said election, and then the Governor shall make known 
the fact by proclaniition; upon which, this act, and the act 
passed at this General Assembly, to which this act is supple- 
mental, shall be operative and take effect; otherwise both of 
said acts shall be null and void. 

Sec. 14,    Be it further enacted, That the Sheriffs   of 
Compcn- Richmond and Robeson counties shall be entitled to the same 
sation of 
Sheriffs, compensation formakino: the return of the result of said elec- 

tion to the Governor that they are now by law allowed tor 
making ther return of the election of members of the General 
Assembly, 

Sec. 15. Be it fitrtJier enacted, That John !>. Fairly 
and Maicom Pnrcell be appointed surveyors to run and 
mark the boundary lines of said county of Hooper, and that 

sioners to wey ente? on this duty as soon as may be practical, upon its 
Tun boun-bgjf^g, ascertained and proclain.ed by the proclamation of the 

Governor aforesaid^ that a majority of the qualified voters oi 
the counties of Ric'jmond and Kobeson are in favor of estab- 
lishing the county of Hooper, as proposed by the act to 
which this is supplemental. 

Sec. 16.    Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force 
from and after its ratification, 

Ba,ii6ed 28th January, 185t 
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CHAPTER XXXVL 

AN ACT to lay off and establish a County by tlie name of 
Madison* 

SECTION 

1 To be established out of portions of Buncombe and Yancy. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 
cf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enatted by the aiithcrity of\.{ 
the same, That a county by the name of Madison shall be, 
and the same is hereby laid off and established out of por- 
tions of Buncombe and Yancy comities, in the following 
bounds: Beginning on the. Paint Rock on the Tennessee 
line, and ninning with tha,t line Ease to the top of the ridge 
that divides the waters of Ivy and Laurel from the writers of 
Canej River ; then, Avith the top of said ridge, by way of 
Ivy Grap and Point Gap, and passing the s amc to a ridge 
that divides the waters of Big Ivy from those of liittle Ivy, 
being a spur of the Black Mountain; thence'with the top of 
that ridge to the junction of Big Ivy and Little Ivy ; thence 
a direct course to the mouth of Sandy Mush Creek; thence 
up said creek to the forks thereof; thence with the top of the 
ridge that divides the waters of Big and Little Sandymush 
Creeks, to the Haywood line; thence with said line to the line 
of the State of Tennessee and Vith the same to the beginning ; 
and the said county shall be, and is hereby invested with all 
the rights, privileges and immunities of the other counties 
in this State. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

BounJa- 
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CHAPTER XXXVII. 

AN ACT supple Tiental to an n,ct, passed at the present 
General Asseniblj, entitled " An Act to lay oft' and es- 
tablisli a county by tli'e name of Madison." 

Sec.  1.    BP. it enacted by the.   General Assembly of the State 
P'olts     of NoriJi-Carolina, and it is hereby  enacted by the authority of 

the same, That the county of Madison shall be and is hereby 
invested with all the rights, privileges and inimunties of oth- 
er counties in this State, except as is hereinafter provided. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   That Nehemiah Black- 
sioneis to^^^ocks, T. C. Profit and   John   W. Peck,   be,   and they are 
vuu lines, hereby appointed commissioners to run and mark the line be- 

tween the  county of Buncombe and the county of Madison," 
and between the county of Yancy and  the county of Madi- 
son ; and they shall  make report thereof, under their hands 
and seals, to the   county   courts of   each   of said counties, 
which reports shall form record   in said  courts;   and said 
commissioners shall each be paid by the county in which he 
resides such compensation as the county courts shall allow. 

Sec. 3.    Be it fiirtlier enacted,   That all the justices of 
Justices   the peace and militia officers, who reside within the limits of 

Madison, shall continue to hold and exercise all their official cers. " 
powers, for and in said county, that they have heretofore had 
and exercised in the counties of Buncombe and Yancy re- 
spectively. 

See, 4. Be it farther enacted, That the constables now 
'- ^^^^ ^- residing in the county of Madison and the Sheriifs of Yancy 

and Buncombe, in their respective portions of said county, 
shall continue to hold and exercise their said offices, and per- 
form all the duties pertaining thereto, until the first county 
court to be held fur said county, under the same rules, regu- 
lations and penalties as they are now subject to. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the first county court 
for said counfy, shall be held at the  tavern house of Add- 



rvhus E. Baird, on the last Moudav in Februarv, 1851, ■\vitli'^i"^<* of 
power to adjourn to any place   that  a majority of the justi- county 

ces of the peace for said county may determine ; and tkere-'^l^'"!^ ''"'^^ ^ ^ ^        ./ J glsction of 
aCter on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in June ofiicc-i-d, 

and December, and on tlie third Monday after the fourth 

Monday in March ami St-ptem'oer in each and eveiy year, 

and at such pLice as the majority of the justices of the coun- 

ty court of said county may designate, uritil the Court House 

for said county shall be built. And at the first term of said 
court, a majority of the justices being present, they shall pro- 
ceed to elect a clerk, sheriff, coroner, register, county trusteCj 
one or more surveyors, constables, solicitor, and all other of- 
ficers for said county, who shall enter into bond as required 

by law, and shall hold and continue in said ofllces until suc- 

cessors are duly chosen and qualified, according to acts of As- 

sembly in such cases made and provide(^. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the court of pleas Powers of 

and quarter sessions establis^Iitd by this act shall exercise the ^""^^"^ 

same power, authority and jurisdiction that is possessed and 

exercised by other courts of pleas and quarter sessions in 

other counties in this State, and shall possess exclusive juris- 

diction of all ofiences committed within the limits of Madi- 

son county, of which the county courts of other counties in 

this State have jurisdiction, until a Superior Court is estaI;>T 

lished in said county. 

Sec. 7. 5e 7Y/wr/7?<?r e?iac'<?(?, That all criminal cases which p .  .   . 
maybe committed in the county of Madison, which are cog-cases. 

nizable only in the Superior Courts of Law, shall be cogni- 

zable in the Superior Courts of Buncombe and Yancy respec- 

tively, as if this act had not been passed, until the establish- 

ing of the Superior Courts of Law for said county. 

Sec. 8.    He  it further enaclcd,   That all persons who 

shall be liable to any imprisonment, under any process, eith- 

er civil or criminal in Madison county, before the completion ment. ' ' 
of a jail for said county, shall be committed to the jail qf 
Buncombe or Yancv countv. 

1? 
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I's'ticcv^s. {^p(.. 9, /j'g If, further eii&iiedl Tiiat all process issued to 

either of tlie slierifis of Buncombe or YaucY, before the elec- 

tion of a sheriff for Madison, shall be executed by them re- 

spectively, as if this act and that to whicli this is a supple- 

ment had not been passed. 
J...    , Sec.  10.    Be it further enacted.   That until  otherwise provi'- 

lund. (led, the di>trlburion of the school fund shall be made in said 

county, as if this act, and the act establishing Madison coun- 

ty had not been passed. 
See. 11. Be it further enacti-d, That tbatporilon of the conn- 

Rpp?es€n- ty of jMadison that was taken n-om Buncombe county, shall, 

ekcTion*^ until otherwise proAdded, be represented, as heretofore, with 

and as a part of Bimcombc ; and^that portion taken from 

Yuncy shall continue to rote and be represented with and a* 

a part of Yancy county, as heretofore; and all elections of 
Members of Assembl_y and Members of Congress, and for 

electors of President and Vice President, shall be held by 

the sheriffs of Buncombe and Yancy, as heretofore. 
Sec.  12.    Be it further enacted,   That Jolui Roberts,  Esq., 

Commifi-^   Josliua Young, John A. Fagc Noah Morgan, William Bald- 
Bioners to '^ ^'-' ^ 
select sit-e win, Thomas Gardner and   Charles Moore, be, and they are 

Housc^Tc ^'<^i'6by appointed cotnmissioners to select and determine upon 
a site for a permanent s-eat of justice for said county, having 

duo regard to the territory and population and all the inter- 

ests of said county ; and in case five of said commissioners 

Bhall not concur in any one point, then they shall name two- 

points^ one of which shall not bo within two rjiles of the 

French Broad River; and in that event, the one or the other 

of such points shall be decided on by the votes of the quali- 

fied voters for the House of Commons in said county, at 

elections to be held as- the countj court of said county shall 

prescribe ; and when it is reported to said commissioners, by 

the sheriii of said county, that either of said points has re- 

ceived a majority of the votes polled, it shall be the duty of 
;!iaid pnmraission(^v~J, ftv a majority of them, to lofate and lay 
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off said town ^Yithin oue mile of such point named, and re- 

ceive by donation, or purchase, not less than twenty-five, nor 

more than one hundred acres of land, which shall be convcy- 

e:l to the chairman of the county court and his successors in 

office, for th^ use of the said county ; and the five first nam- 

ed commissioners shall lay off the lots and streets of said 

town, which shall be called MARSHALL, and shall be the seat 

of justice for said county ; and after designating such of the 

lots as shall be kept for public purposes, the said commission- 
ers shall, after forty days public notice, expose said lots (or 

such of them as they may think should be sold) to sale at 

public auction, on a credit of one and two years, taking bond 
and security of the purchasers therefor, payable to the chair- 

man of the county court for said county ; and the bonds 

shall be handed over to said chairman for the use of the 

county. 
Sec.  13.   Be it further enacted,  That the coanly court of Mad- BOIKIS for 

ison county, a majority of the justices   being present, shallf^{^['j,i''' 
appropriate the bonds received for the sale of the lots, or so < 'ourt 

much thereof as is necessary for  the   building of a Court 

House and jail, on such lot or lots in said town, as shall bo 

assigned for the purpose ; and if the said bonds are not paid 

at maturity, they may be put in suit,   and collected in the 

name of the chau"man or his successor, and the proceeds be 

applied as hereinbefore provided. 
Sec. 14. Be it further exacted. That at least two conveificnt 

lots in said town shall bo set apart by said commissioners for Academios 

the purpose of building a male and female academy, and^i-,^^' 

they shall set apart at least four lots which the county coiu-t 

shall have conveyed to the use of such churches ^apply for 

the use of them as places of public worship ; alT of which 

shall be conveyed without charge. 
Sec.  1.5.    Dc it farther enacted. That there shall bo a Superior Snporioi- 

(Jourt of Law opened and held  for  the county of Madison, ^■'""'■'• 
"U the Monday after the fourth Monday in September, ISol. 
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aiitl on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in Mareh 

and SeptembcTj in each and every yeai* tlrereaftcr ; and said 

court shali be held at such place as the justices of the county 

court shall  appoint for holding the  county courts of said 

county, until a Court  House is completed for  said county, 

and thereafter in such Court House- 
^    , ,   ,        See.  16.    Be it further enaded.   That ihe count}- of Madison 

Attache-l ^ ..,,„. 
to 7tli tif- s&ail form part of the seventh judicial circuit, and the bpnng 

^'^''° and Fall teriris of the county courts of Madison county shall 

be held on the same Vc^eek ^ith the Superior Courts. 
Sec.  17.     Be H further emtvled. That the Judge •n'ho holds the 

courts 01 the seventh judicial circuit, at Spring Tenn, 1851, 

Appoint-   shall appoint a clerk of the Superior Court of LaAV for Mad- 

^f.w*"^^ isoii county, and shall take bond and security of, and admin- 

ister the oaths of oiSce to such clerk, either in court in Bun- 

combe or Yancy, and make a record thereof; and such a|)- 

pointmcat and bond shall be as valid as if taken in court in 
Madisan : Provided, that no one but a citizen of Madison 

t-ounty shall be eligible to said ofiree, and he shall continue 

in Oiiice until the successor is qualified after the next regular 

election of clerks; and said clerk shall have power to issue 

Ttvrits and all other process to the Fall Term-, 1S51, of said 
court, tl at other clerks of Superior Courts of Law have. 

Sec.  18.    Be it further ehcded.   That all the eivil causes thst^ 

shall remain on the Superior Court docket's of Buncombe or 

Yancy county, after the 20th day of August, 1S51, in which 

of'causes, '"^o^^ plaintiff and defendant are citizens of Madison, shall be 
transferred to the county of Madison for trial, by the clerks 

respectively of said courts of Buncombe and Yancy, under 

the same fulcs and regulations that govern the removal of 

causes from one county to another, except that no affidavit 

or Ord'er of the court shall be neeess-ary ; and it shall be the 

duty of said clerks to deliver the transcripts of record of 

§uch suits to the clerk of the Superior Court of Law of Rlad- 

countv, at least ten days before ike Fall Term, 1?5I, of 



said court; and .all of said causes shall then stand ready for 
trial at that term: and it shall be the duty of the clerk of 
said court to prepare a docket for the trial causes, and to 
place the causes transmitted in the same order that they 
stood on the dockets of Buncombe and Yancy. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER XXXYIII. 

AN ACT to establish a new county by the name of Jackson. 

SECTION 

1 Erected out of portions of Haywood and Slacon. 

Sec. 1 Be it enacted of the General Jissembly of the State of 
A'orfh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted dy the indliorihj of the 
'same, That all that part of the counties of Haywood and 
Macon included within the following bounds, to wit; Begin- 
tiing on the extreme height of the Scott's Creek mountains, 
Hyhere the State road crosses ; thehce with the top of that 
mountain, which divides the waters of Pigeon river from the ^^^^'^^ 
waters of Tuckasege, near to the line that divides the couft- 
tles of Itcnderson and liaywood; thence with said line to 
the line which divides the States of North and South Caro- 
lina ; thence vrith a line to be ruii from said line to the top ■ 
of the Foddcrstack mountain, so as to include William 
Barns' plantation within the new county ; thence with the 
top of said mountain to the Whiteside mountain; thence to 
the top of the Cowwee mountain, to where the State road 
crosses it ■, thence with the top of the eaid mountain, which 
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divides the waters of Tuckasegee river from tlie vratcrs of 
the Tennessee river to the top of the mountain at the head 
of Alarka Creek; thence along the top of said mountain, 
and the ridge that divides the waters of Alarka creek from 
those of Tuckasegee river to the Tuckasegee river opposite 
the mouth of Forncey's creek ; thence with the top of the 
first ridge below said creek to the top of the Smokey moun- 
tain, on the Tennessee line ; thence with said line and the 
top of said mountain to where the Oconalufta Turnpike road 
crosses it; thence with the top of said mountain to the Bald 
mountain, that divides the waters of Oconalufta from the wa- 
ters of Cattaloocha creek ; thence along the dividing ridge 
to where the Loco and Jonathan creek road crosses ; thence 
on the top of the Balsam mountain that divides the waters of 
Eichland creek from the waters of Tuckasegee river to the 
beginning, at the State road ; be, and the same is hereby e- 
rected into a separate and distinct county, by the name of 
Jackson, with all the rights, privileges and immunities that 
other counties in this State have and enjoy. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1S51.J 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

AX ACT provkling for tlie administration of public justice 
in the county of Jackson. 

See 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assembly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the ^'^^^\^' 
sajnc, That the Superior Courts of Law and Equity and tion of. 
Courts of Pleas and QuaVter Sessions for the counties of Hay- 
wood and ]\lacon, respectively, shall hare the same jurisdic- 
tion in all matters pertaining to the administration of public 
justice, within the county of Jackson, as said courts hereto- 
fore had and exercised therein. 

Sec. 2. Be it further macfed, That the justices of the peace. Justices, 
constables and other public officers, heretofore appointed and 
living within the territory of Jackson, shall have and exer- 
cise the same powers and privileges, and be subject to the 
same penalties, and amenable to the same tribunals, as here- 
tofore. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the sheriffs of Macon and 
Haywood counties, respectively, shall have power to execute 
all process directed to them within the territory of Jackson Sheriffs. 
county, in the same manner, and under the same rules, regu- 
lations and restrictions, as before the passage of the act es- 
tablishing the said county of Jackson. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.} 
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CHxiPTER XL. 

AN ACT to lay off and establish a new county by the name 
of Yadkin, 

SECTIO^- 

1 Erected out of a portion of Surry county. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of 
North Carolina, a)id it is hereby enacteU by //j? authority of the 
same, That a county be, and the same is hereby laid off and 
established out of that portion of the county of Surry, -which 
lies South of the Yadkin river, and also including that por- 
tion of the county of Surry known and called by the name 
of Little Surry, said oounty to be called Yadkin; and that 
said county of Yadkin shall be invested with all the rights, 
privileges and immunities of the other counties in this State: 
jrrovided a majority of the free white men .entitled to vote 
for members of the House of Commons, in the present coun- 
ty of Surry, shall vote for the sam^e, the sites for the new 
Court Houses being first fixed on at or near to the centre of 
the new counties; the manner and time in Avhich such vote 
shall be taken, and the sites for said Court Houses fixed on, 
to be prescribed by a supplemental law to be passed at this 
General Assembly. 

^Ratified 28th December, 185Q. 
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CHAPTRll XLL 

AN ACT supplemental (o au net, passed by the presem 
General Assembly, entitle i " An Act to lay off and estab- 
lish a new county by iha ninve of Yadk-Jn." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacUd 6y ihe General Assembly of the 
Slate of A^ot'th-CaroUnn, and U is herehy erwcled by //ic Righta, 
auihorily of Ihc same, That ihe, county of Yadkin shall 
be, and it is hereby invested with all the rights, priv- 
ileges and imnnmiiies of the other counties of this Slate, ex- 
cept as hereinafter provided. 

Sec. 2.   Be it further enacted, Tlint Alfred \Y. Martin, commis- 
"William C. DeJournett, Solomon Testal, John Shores Sen'r.'^i^'^^^'^^o' 
and Thomas Martin, are hereby appointed commissioners tocoiirt 
select and determine upon a site for a permanent seat o( jns ^°'^^''- 
lice in said county,   who  shall  locate   the same as near the 
centre of said county, as a suitable location can be obtained, 
taking into consideration both the extent'of territory and pop- 
ulation ; and a majority of said  commissioners shall have 
t30wer to act; and said commissioners shall have full power 
and authority, if they should deem It flecessary, to employ a 
suitable surveyor or surveyors to aid and assist them in se» 
lecting a county site as aforesaid. 

Sec. 3.   Be it further enacted, That said commissioners, Land 
or a majority of them, shall   have power to purchase or rc-^°i ^^^^^^ 
ceive, by donation, for the cotmly of Yadkin, a tract of land&c/'''"' 
conlammg fifty acres, to be conveyed to the chairman of the 
county court of said county, and his successors in office up- 
on which a town shall be laid off and called by the name of 
Wilson, where the Court House and jail shall be erected, ci^d 
where, after the completion of said Court House, the courts 
o! said county .hall be held, and the clerks and register shall 
keep their otlices; and the said   commissioners shall layoff 
the lots of said town, and, after designatinjr such  as .hall be 
retamed for public uses, shall  expose,  afror dne notice, tho 
k.lance, or sur-h pojiion th'^rrof a.s m..v bn dt>4unod by t'heni 

r.) 
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necessary, at public auction, upon a credit of one and two 
years, and shall take from the purchasers bonds and security 
for the purchase money, made payable to the chairman of 
the county court and his successors in office; and upon the 
payment of the purchase money, the chairman or his succes- 
sors shall execute title therefor, which money shall be ap- 
propriated to thebuildin,^ of a Court House and jail. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the justices of the 
peace and ofiicers of the militia who reside within (he limits 
of Yadkin county, shaii continue to hold and e.xercise all the 
official povvers and authorities in and for said county, that 
they had hitherto held and exercised in the county of Surry. 

Sec. 5. Be it further cnarJed, That Henry G. Hampton, 
sheriff of Surry county, and Theophiius C. Hauser, county 

■ trustee for said counly, and Samuel Spears, Sr., Surveyor 
for said county, and al! c( uslables, now residing within the 
limits of Yadkin county, shall continue to hold tiieir respec- 
tive offices in said county, and perform all duties appertaininaj 
thereto, until the expiration of the term of ofBce for whicli 
tliey have been chosen, under the same rules, and regulations 
and penalties as sheriffs, trustees, surveyors and constables 
are subject to in this State. 

Sec. 6. Beit further enacted, That a court of pleas and 
quarter sessions shall be and the same is heieby established 
in and for the county of Yadkin, to be held by the justices 
of the peace of said county, on the first Monday in January, 
April, July and October, in each and every year ; and that 
the first session of said court shall be held at Dowelltown, 
on the first Monday in July, A. D., 1851, and at the same 
place, from time to time, until a seat of justice shall be'estab- 
lished for said county as is hereby provided ; and at the first 
session of said court, a majority of the justices being present, 
they shall elect a clerk of the court of pleas and quarter 
sessions of said county, a county attorney, coroner, register, 
entry taker, and all other officers for said counly, who shall 
enter into the bonds required by law, and .shall hold and con- 
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tinue in said ofncdS uniil successors are duly clioseii and 
qualified according to the ncis of the General Assembly, iu 
such cases made and provided; that said court may, at its 
said first session, appoint tiie place of its subsequent sessions, 
and also of the Superior Court, until a Court House shall 
be erected for said county of Yadkin. 

Sec. T. Be it further enacted, That tlie court of pleas Transfer 
and quarter sessions hereby established, shall possess and ex-°^ ^^"'*" 
ereise the same powers and authorities and jurisdictions as 
are possessed and exercised by the other county courts in this 
State; and all suits of law of which other county courts of 
other counties in this State have jurisdiction, now pendine; 
in the county court of Surry, wherein the citizens of Yadkin 
county are both plaintiff and defendant, or where the citizens 
of Yadkin county are defendants, and all indictments and 
.criminal proceeding against the citizens of Yadkin county, 
in the county courts of Surry, of which other county courts 
in this State have jurisdiction, shall be transferred in the 
game manner now provided for transferring suits from on.9 
county to another. 

Sec. 8. Be it fnriher enacted, That there shall be nSuperior 
Superior Court of Law and Equity opened and held at Dow-*^°'^'^^' 
ell ton, in said county of Yadkin, on the tenth Monday af- 
ter the fourth Monday in March and September, in each and 
every year (the first session of which court shall be opened 
and held on the tenth ^Monday after the fourth Monday in 
September, 1851) at the sara? place, from time to time, until 
a Court House shall be built as provided for in this act, and 
then and thereafter, at the town and Court House, on the 
tenth Monday after tho fourth Monday in March ai\d Septem- 
ber, in each and every year, which court shall have the same 
jurisdiction that Superior courts of Law and Equity in the 
several counties in this State now have and exercise. 

Sec. 9. Be it further cnacled, That all suits in Law or Transfer 
in Equity now pending in the Superior Courts of Snrry °^ ^"'*'' 
county, of which the Superior Courts of this State have ju- 
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risdiction, and wherein both plaitJtifT and defendant are citi- 
zens of Yadkin conti!\', or wherein the ciiizons of Yadkin 
county are defendants, and ali indictmetits and criminal pro- 
ceedingis against the citizens ot Yadkin county, which shall 
be pending in the Superior Court of Surry county, and which 
^recognizable in the Superior Courts of this State, shall be 
transferred to the first Superior Court of Law and Equity to 
be held for the county of Yadkin, commencing on the tenth 
Monday after the fourth Monday in September, J8S1, in the 
same manner as is now prescribed by lav/ (or transferring 
suits from one county to another. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacied, 'i'hat until the time of 
holding of the first Superior Court of Law and Equity as 
provided for in this act, in the county of Yadkin, the Supe- 
rior Court of Surry county shall have jurisdiction of all 
prirainal offences, cognizable in the Superior Courts of this 
State, which shall be committed in said county of Yadkin ; 
and in all sucri cases, it shall be the diity of the justices of 
the peace of Yadkin county, when they give judgments ci- 
gainst the defendants, iu any State warrant for offences a- 
foresaid, to bind oyer defendaiHs and witnesses, and make 
their returns to the Superior Court of Surry as they were 
heretofore bound to do. 

Sec. 11. Be it further enacied^ That all pc-rsons vvlio 
may be liable to niiprisonment under process, either civil or 
criminal in Yadkin county, before the completion of the jail 
therein, shall be committed to the jail of Surry county. 

Sec, 12. Be it further enacted, Thatnothing m liiis act coii- 
jained shall be so construed as to prohibit the siieriff of Sur- 
ry county, as aforesaid, from collecting such sum or sums of 
money as are due or may become due on any judgment where 
the execution shall come to his hands before the first term of 
the court of pleas and quarter sessions for Yadkin county, 
nor shall it be consiriied so as to prevent him from cciircting 
any executions issuing iVom the Superior Couit of Surry 
county and returnable lo the same. 
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Sec. 13. lie it further oiacted, 'i'liai nothing in this act Aii-our^ of 
is to be construed so ns to prevent the slierili", as aforesaid, of 
Surry county, from collecting all iirrears of taxes and all 
public dues and taxes collectable in the year 18-31, in the 
same manner he could have done previous to the erection of 
the new county of Yadkin, both in the counties of tSiirry and 

Yadkin. 
Sec. I'l. J>e U Jurther cnaclui, That i!ic coiiuiy of Yadkin rvepresen- 

shall continue to be represented in the next Gpn-.-ra! -^^ssem-^j^^*^"^^" 
bly of this State, in the name of Surry, as Iieretofore; and 
the election for the members of the General Assembly, Memr 
bers of Congress, Electors of President and Vice ['resident 
of the United States, and Governor of tiie Stale, shall le 
held by the siierifl of the county of Sii:rv, under the sanjo 
rules ar.d restrictions as iiiiheiio; ;uid iho court of p'eas 
and quarter sessions for the coimty o! Surry is hereby au- 

thorized and required to appoint ii)specl)is for holding elec- 
tions for the Members of the General Assembly, .Viem'.KUsof 

Con^resii, Electcr> of President and Vice President of tf e 
United States, and Governor as heretofore: Vrovideil, Thut 
all other elections shall be held in the county of A^adkin in 

the same manner and under the same rules and reijulaiions 
as are now provided for holding elections in this State in oth-. 
er counties. 

Sec. 15.    Jh it further enacted,   That in tlic distrihnlion of llic ^cliool 
nett annual income of the Literary Fund, the Literary Hoard ""'^* 
shall pay over, as heretofore, to  the cliairn)an QI' the Boaid 

of superintendents of the county of Surry, and be distribu- 
ted by them as heretofore until the next Geneial Assembly. 

Sec.  16.     Be it further enacted,   That the connty of Yadkin'^^^'^^"''^'^ 
-^ to Citll 

shall compose a part of the  sixth  judicial circuit ;  aiid t;ieeircuit. 
Judges and Solicitor of said circuit shall attend said courts, 

under the same provisions and  liabilitii-s   and reyjulations as 
apply to the other counties of said circuit. 

Sei!.   17.    Ik it further en fried.    That  the  .Iiulfc  wlio slmll ^^.^.j-g 
ndc the Fall circuit, ni the year, A. U-, 1851, of iljc sixth 
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Judicial circuit of this State, sJinil apppiui a c^erk of the Su- 
perior Court, a clerli and master in equity for said county of 
Yadkin. 

Sec.  18.    Beit further enacted. That the counlv court of Yad- 
Commis- ■     c '' "     ■ 
eioneia.     kuj. at Its first sefsion, a majority of the justices of the peace 

being present, shall appoint such number of commissioners 
as may be deemed necessary to contract for and superintend 
the building of a (^ourt Hoi^se and jail for said county of 
Yadkin, 

Hec. 19. JJe it further enacted, That all paupers now in the 
poor house ol the county of Surry, that caine from the coun- 
ty of Yadkin, be returned to the sa.d county of Yadkin, on 

rauptra. or before the first day oi August, A. D., IS52, and that all 

moieys belonging to the poor fund of Surry county, be di- 
•>ide(^, at the same tmie the paupers are returned, among the 

several paupers, thus to be dividtid between the counties of 
Surry and Yadkin, pro rala. 

Sec.  £0,    Be it further enacted,    That Elisha Bonner,  Jacob 
L. Fulk, John Jarvis, Lolijuh Thompson and Daniel S. Jones, 

arr hereby appointed commissioners to select and determine 

pouvt^     "^^" ^ ^''^ ^"^^^ ^ permanent seat or justice for Surry county, 
House for who shall locate the same as near the centre of said countv 
Surry. %   i i     i • ' 

as a suitable location can be obtained, taking into considera- 
lion both the extent of territory and population j and a major- 
ity of said commissioners shall have power and authority to 
act; and said commissioners shall have full powerand au- 

thority to employ a suitable surveyor or surveyors to aid and 
assist them in selecting said site. 

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That a raojorily ot 5aiil 
Uylng off commissioners shall have power to purchase, or receive by 
^uwu, &c. donation, for Ihe county of Surry, a tract of land containing- 

filiy acres, to be conveyed to the chairman of the county 

court of said countj and his successors in office, upon which 
a town shall be laid off and called by the name of Dobson, 

and where tlie Court House and jail shall be erected, and 

where, at'ier the pon)plfiiou  of said   Court ilousc, the courts 
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of said connfy shall be held, n'nd ihe clerks nnd ipgisi(='r 

siialI keep their oOices ; and the said commissioners shall 
lay off the lots of said town, and, E\fter designating such as 
stiall be retained for public uses, shall expose, after due no- 
tice, the balance or such portion thereof as may by iliem he 
deemed necessary, at public auction, on a credit o( one and 
two years, and shall take fVom the purchasers bonds and se- 
curity !br the purchase monpy, made payable to the chair- 
man of the county court and his successors i'n office; and np- 

6'n the payment of the purchase money, the cliairrnan or 
his successors shall execute title therefor, which money shall 
be appropriated to tlie buildm.<j of a Court House and jail. 

Sec. 22.    Be it further enacted., That the county court of Sur-Building 
ry, at May or Aui^usi term, a  majority of the justices of tiie^-.j^- """^ 
peace being present, shall appoint such number of the commis- 
s"ioners as may he deemed necessiry  to contract for and su- 
perintend the building of a Court House and jail for the coun- 
ty of Surry. 

8ec. 23.     Be it further enacted,   That at May Term,  1851, 
of Surry county court, a maj.)rity of the justices of the peace ^''^'"''^ 
being present, it shall be  their duty to  elect   a  sherift atid tee. 
county trustee for said county of Surry, who shall enter into 
bond and security, as required by law, until the next regular 
election for the same shall take place. 

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted. That Samuel Spear, Sr,, Appor- 
and Theophilus C. Hauser, on the pirt of t!ie county oftionmc^nt 

Yadkin, and Charles Whitlock and Job Worth, on the part 
of the county of Surry, be appointed commissioners to ap- 
portion any debt which may be due from the original county 
of Surry between the two counties, in such n)annfr as to 
them or a majority of them may seem' just and equitable; and 
that their apportionment and division shall bo binding and 
final between ijie two comities. 

Sec. 25.    Be it further enacted,  'J'liat the commissioners in (;ion^njif,. 
this act appointed to select and  determine on sites for ihesioners to 
Tourt Houses in   said   counties   of Sur'-V and Yadlcin. ^'hall^i,p^ 
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be required (under a penalty of ono hundred dollars each, 
to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction of the 
same, by any person who may su(5 for the same,) 
to select and determine on s lid sites, on or before the lOtli 
day of.April, A. D., 1851, and to advertise the same at the 
Court House in Kockl'ord and four other pabUc places in 

each of the counties. 
Sec. 2(). 7>'c itfurtJwr enacted, That all the commission- 

ers and the surveyors by them selected to discharge arty pub- 
lic dutv connected with the  division   of Surry coiinty, shall 

Compensa-      g.j^.g .^ fajrand reasonable compensation for their services, 
tion. f   I    • 

to be alhnvt'd theuj  by   the county courts oi their respective 

counties in which tliey may reside. 
u'C. 27.    J^e it further enacted,   That, it shall be the du- 

ty of the jiistices  of the   county court  of Surry county, at 

on"di\is-   tl^e t'ebruary term, 185!, thereof,   to   order an election to I.e. 
^'^"- held throitghout the present county of Surry,   at the several 

election pn'cmcts in said county heretofore established, on 
the first Thnrsdiiy in May next, to take the sense of the 
qualified voters of said county of Snrry on the question of 

division or no tliviaioii- 
Sec. 2S, Jjt; it furtJicr enacted, That it shall also be the 

duty of the said county court, at the said February term, 
185!. to appoint judge's and inspectors to hold and superin- 

insiS^tors tend said election, at the several precincts aforesaid, who af- 
ofel'ction. jg^. t^i-JDcr an oath honestly and fairly and impartially to dis- 

charge their duty, shall hold said election and report the same 
to the sheritf oi the county of Surry, under the same rules, 
regulatinns, liabilities and restrictions as are now required by 
lav/ in holding elections for Members to the General Assem- 
bly. 

Sec. 29. Be it further enacted, That said election shall 

be held by b.dlot, tliose votinof for division putting in a ticket 
Election, QJJ wbichshali l>e wriiten '• Division; " those voting against 
hov,-luld. ji^^ g^^^^.^^ jj ,j^.|^^,j „jj which shall be written "lYo Division;'' 

and that ev^Mv iVeu white citiztn qualified to vote for mem- 
hnrs of ;h'; !f.!!^::e <>f Common^,- ui said county, shall be al- 
i,)\ve:i to volt; a! suid cW^rlion. 
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Sec. 30. Be it fuvtlu-r enacted, That it shall be the du-^*:^^;{;°^. 
ty of the sheriff of the presenl county of Snrry, on the re- 
sult of said election being returned to him, to proclaim the 
same on the next day, on or before 3 o'cloci^, P. M.; and in 
case a majority of tlie qualified voters of said county be 
found to be in favor of division, it shall be the duty of said 
sheriff to certify the same to tlie Governor of the State ; and 
on its appearing to the Governor, from said certificate, that 
there is a majority of the qualified voters in said coun^ty of 
Surry in favor of the division purposed by the^act, to which 
chis act is supplemental, then and in that case the Governor 
shall make that fact known by proclamation ; upon which 
jhis act and the act passed at this General ^.ssembly to which 
this act is supplemental, shall be operative and take effect; 
otherwise, both of said acts shall be null and void. 

Sec. 31. Be it furtlier enacted, That the sheriff of Sur--pj>j^^.Qy^y 
rv county shall be entitled to the same compensation, for ma- sheriff, 
king the return of result o-i said election to ihe Governor, 
4hat he is now by law for making the return of the election 
for members of the General Assembly, and shall return the 
same to the Governor within ten dnys from and after the day 
of election. 

Sec. 32.    Be it further enacted, That this act shall be iq 
force from and after its ratification. 

IRatified 28th January, 1851.] 

U 
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CHAPTER XLII. 

AN ACT to amend the fourteenth section of chapter nine- 
teenth, of an act, passed at the session of the General 
Assembly of 1818-49^ concerning tlie late eonntj of Pollc^ 
&c. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ike General ^sserahly of the Slate 
of Nortk-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj 
the same, That section fourteenth of chapter nineteenth of 

^. .^ an act, passed at the session of tlie General Assembly of 
pay school 1848-49, concerning the county of Polk, be so amended as 
fund, &c. ^^ cou-ipei p, B. YvTiiiiams, late sheriff of Polk county, to 

pay to the chairman of the board of superintendents of com- 
mon schools for Rutherford county, three-fourths of the 
common school money in his hands, and the remainder to 
the chairman of the board of superintendents of common 
schools for Henderson county ; and on the failure of the said 
P. r>. Yv'illiams, late sheriiT of Polk county, to pay over to 
the respective chairmen as aforesaid, the vfhole amount of 
said money in his hands, he shall be liable to all the pains 
and penalties now provided by law for defaulting public offi- 
cers. 

Sec. 2. Be it fiirtlier enacted, That all laws and clauses 
of lavv'S coming in conflict with the true intent and meaning, 
of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sth December,- 1850.] 
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CIIArTER XLIII. 

AN ACT to establish tlie dividing line between the counties 

of Orange and Alamance. 

WHEREAS, by an act supplemental to an act, passed by the 

last General Assembly, entitled "An Act to lay off and estab- 
lish a ncAV county by the name of Alamance," it was provided l^i'ea»''->le. 

that Edward Benson bo appointed, on the part of Alamance 

county, and Freeman Walker be appointed, on the part of 

Orange county, surveyors, to run and mark the dividing line 

between the counties of Orange and Alamance ; and where- 

as the said Walker fiiilcd to act in the premises, and a divi- 

ding line between said counties Avas run and mai'ked by the said 

T3cnson, with the assistance of W. S. Moore, of said county 
i>f Orange : 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlsse7nb/j/of the State une es- 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby vnacted by the aiithoiity 0/t^^Wishcd. 

tlie same, That the line which has been heretofore run and 

marked by Edward Benson and W. S. Moore, beginning at a 

gum sapling on the Caswell line and running due South to a 

birch bush on the bank of IlaAV river; thence with the m.ean- 

ders of said river to the Chatham county line, bo, and the 

same is hereby declared the dividing line bctAveen the coun- 
ties of Orange and Alamance. 

Sec. 2.    Be  it farther enacted.   That the said E fvAvard rtcport. 

Benson and W. S. Moore make a report,  in Avriting, of the 

principal land marks   designating the same, to the court of 

pleas and quarter sessions of each   of said  counties, Avherc 
such report shall be duly entered of record. 

Sec. 3.    Be it furiher enacted,   That   this   act  shall go 
into effect from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, ISol.] 
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CHAPTER XLIV 
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AN ACT to appoint Commissioners to mark and establish 

the dividing line betATeen the county of Washington and 

Bean.foi't. 

WnEREAS it is necessary and proper that the dividing line 

between the eo-mities of Washington and Beaufort should be 

ascertained and es'trsMished, so that the limits of each cotm- 

ty m-ay be definitely known, fo>r the purpose of preventing 

any difficulty from arising Avith the wardens of the poor, 

respecting the maintenance of paupers belonging to said 

eop.ntieS; in consequence of the dividing line between said 

Counties having hot heretofore been sufficiently described^ 

either by actual survey or by known and fixed boundaries^ 

whereby it becomes expedient, in order to prevent disputes 
between the inhabitants of said counties in relation to any 

county affairs, that the said dividing line should be more ae- 

curately ascertained : Therefore, 

Sec; 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carol'ma, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That it shall be the duty of the county courts of 

the counties of Washington and Beaufort, at their Spring 

sessions, to appoint two commissioners respectively; and they 

are hereby vested with full power and authority to lay off, 

extend and mark the line between the said counties, due re= 

gard being had to the former reputed line, if any. 
, Sec. 2. Be it furiker enacted. That the said commissioners 

are authorized to appoint one surveyor from each of the a- 

foresaid counties with such number of markers and chain 

carriers as they may deem necessary ; and when the said 

commissioners shall have completed the same, in tlie manner 

which a majority of them may prescribe, two fair plats or 

representations of the said dividing line shall be by them 

made out and returned to the clerks' office of the respective 

counties aforesaid, and the same i-hall   be entered on the re- 
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cord tbcrcof; and tlic rfald line, so ruii and established, sliall 
forever thereafter be considered the permanent dividing line 
betvreen the said counties. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further cnaclcd.   That it shall be the diity of Meeting 
the said commissioners to   meet to;^ether,  at the same time "'"^ ^^^' "^ o ' _ commis- 
and place, at any time within three months after their ap- sioneis. 
poiutmcnt, for the pm'posc of establishing the said dividing 
line betvrecn the coutitics of Washington and Beaufort; and 
the said commissioners and surveyor shall receive such com- 
pensation for their ser^vdces as the said courts shall determine, 
not exceeding four dollars each, jjcr dicni, for the time they 
are actually engaged in said survey. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted^   That this act shall be ia 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER XLV. ^ 

AN ACT to alter  the lino between the  counties of Bun« 
combe and Henderson. 

Sec. 1. J]e it cnacUd by the Gencvd ^sscmhli/ of the State of 
North Vurotlna, and it is hereby enacted by the anthorily of the 
same, That the line betAveen the counties of Buncombe and 
Henderson be, and the same is hereby so altered, that from ^. 
the mouth of Burn's branch, on the West side of French 
Broad river, the line shall be run a direct course to the point 
of Burney's mountain; thence Avith the summits of said 
mountain to the present county line between said counties, 
on Bear Wallow mountain. 
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Sec. i. Be itfaHher enacted., That the county courts of each 
of tlie conritics of Buncoiabe and nenclerson shall appoint 
one commissioner to run and mark said line, and report to 
the respective courts ; and the line so run and marked shall 
be the line between said counties. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That all justices of the peace, 
constables and other public officers, residing in that portion 
of Buncombe county, hereby attached to and made part of 
Henderson county, shall hold their offices in Henderson, as 
they heretofore held and exercised them in the county of 
Buncombe; and all the citizens and inhabitants of Bun- 
combe, Kving South of the line hereby established, shall be 
citizens of the county of Henderson, with all the rights and 
privileges of other citizens of said county; and any portion 
of the public school fund due to any school districts in that 
part of Buncombe hereby attached to Henderson county, 
shall be paid over to them, under the same rules and regula- 
tions that existed before the passage of this act. 

Sec. 4. He it further enacted, That this act shall go in- 
to effect from and after the running and marking of the line 
under the requirements of the second section of this act, 

[Ratified 28th of January. 1851.] 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

AN ACT to run the boundary line  between Craven and 
Beaufort Counties. 

AVHEREAS some   uncertainty exists   as to the location of 
Preamble, the dividing line between Craven and Beaufort counties, and 

it is important that the same should be well known : 
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Sec. 1.   Be It enacfed by /he   General JfssemMt/ of the iV/o/e Commis- 

of Aorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o/^coiirTs^to 
the samcy   That  the  several county coiu'ts of Craven and appoint. 

Beaufoi't counties are authorized to appoint one or more com- 

missioners, to run and establ'sh   the   dividing line between 

said counties, as now fixed  by law; and if one county shall 

refuse to appoint a commissioner) the other county shall do 
so, and the line run by the said commissicnevs   or  commis- 
sioner,   sliall bo held and deemed the true dividing line be- 
tween said counties. 

Sec. 2.    Be it fiirlhcr enacted, That the said commission-Duty and 

ers or commissioner shall make a report of their proceedings, cominis- 
which shall be recorded and registered  in each county, and siouev.y. 

tliey shall mark, or   otherwise   identify and designate, the 
line run.    The commissioners shall receive a rjcasonable com- 
pensation, to be paid by the county appointing tliem^ 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

CIIAPTES XLYII. 

AN ACT to protect the Patrol in the county of OnsloWj 
&c., &c. 

'Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the Stale 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
fi'Wie, That it may be lawful, after the passage of this actj 

for the county court of Onslow, a majority of the mao-istrates 

being present, to lay or levy a tax of not less than twenty Jayp^urol. 
five cents, nor more than fifty cents, on each and every black 

poll in said county, for the purpose of creating a fund to 
pay the patrol of said county; and tliat their pay be regula- 
ted by said court as heretofore, and that the slierift" of said 
county be required to collect and account for said tax, in the 
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same manner as other taxes are collected and accounted for, 
Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That ^f any person or 

persons shall wilfully and maliciously molest, disturb, or in 
^' any manner impede or resist the patrol in the legal discharge 

of their duty, the person or persons so offending, upon con^ 
viction before any justice of the peace in said county, shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, for each and every 
offence, to be applied to the iise of the county as part of 
the fund created for the payment of the patrol. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted,   That this act shall be in 
force, from and after its ratification, 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER, XLVIIL 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled " An Act to author}?:^ 
the county court of Mecklenburg to pay over certain funds 
to the County Court of Union," act ratified sixteenth day 
of January, 1849. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted hy ilie General Assembly of the State of North 
A   p   Iwl    Carolina, and it is Jterehy enacted  hy the  authority of the same, That 

j-elative tq so much of the first section of the aforesaid act, authorizing; 
^^ ^'       the county court of Mecklenburg to  pay over certain funds, 

be amended, so as to include the jail fund and the moneys 
collected from the securities of John Sloan and Joseph W. 
McGonahey, former sheriffs of Mecklenburg county, 

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted. That John Walker, Joseph 
H. Wilson and J. B. Kerr of the county of Mecklenburg ; 
and James M. Stewart, Samuel H. Walkup and Cel'n. C, 
Wilson of the county of Union, be, and they are hereby ap- 
pointed a committee, whose duty it shall be to meet in the 

Commif 
sioners. 
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town of Charlotte, on tlie tlilr.l Monday in February, 1851, 
or as soon thereafter as practicable, so as to report to the 
April county courts of their respective counties : and thev, 
or a majority of them, being present, shall examine and au- 
dit the claims, hereinbefore mentioned, of the aforesai-l 
county of Union, according to IIT' provisions of the aforesaid 
act as hereby amended ; and that they be paid one dollar 
and fifty cents per day out o\' the monies so adjudicated to 
the county of Union. 

Sec. 3.    Be it  further enCxtcd,    That the third section 
of the aforesaid act, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January,  ISol.] 

jurts 

CHAPTER XLIX. 

AN ACT to authorize the county courts in the counties of 
Mecklenburg, Union and Rutherford to allovy- compensa- 
tion to justices of the peace, who may be appointed to set- 
tle the accounts of executors, administrators and guar-•' 
dians, and other services. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Qcncral .^sscmbhi of the Slate at , 
ISortli-Larotina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o//Ac may allow 
same, That the courts of pleas   and quarter sessions, within ^^Jticls 
the several counties in this State, be,   and   they are hereby "f(>i' sec'-' 
authorized to allow a compensation to justices of the peace countsr 
for the settlement of   executors',   administrators'  and guar- ^°- 
dians' accounts, the compensation not  to exceed two dollars 
a day for each and every day so employed ; which allowance 
shall be made by the court to which such settlement shall be 
returned, to be paid by the executor,   administrator or guar- 
dian with wliom the settlement was made. 

15 
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Pay of gee. 2. Be it further enacted, That said courts be, 
for taking and. they are hereby authorized to make an allowance to 
tax list. ga,ch and every justice of the peace, by Ihem respectively 

appointed to take the list of taxable property, not exceeding 
two dollars per day, for such time as* it may be made satis- 
factorily to appear to the courts that such justice was em- 
ployed in taking such list of taxable property, which allow- 
ance the court shall order to be paid by the county trustee, 
or, in case there be no county trustee, hy the sheriff of the 
county, out of the county funds, as soon as it shall be made 
to appear to the satisfaction of the court that such justice of 
the peace has taken such list and returned the same accord- 
ing to law : Provided, that the provisions of this act shall 
be confined to the counties of Mecklenburg, Union and 
ilutherford. 

Sec. B. Bs it fwrthir enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after the first day of April, 1851; any law, 
lasage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CORPORATIONS. 

CHAPTER L. 

XN ACT concerning Corporations.' 

Sec. 1.    Jh it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of Mrtk-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
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the same, That all companies, societies and bodies of men, 
which i&ay be incorporated and erected into bodies corporate, 
shall have power, by their corporate name, to sue and be 
fcTied, plead and be impleaded ; nmj hold, possess, acquire 
and transfer such real, personal and mixed estates as may 
be necessary to carry out the purposes of their creation; 
shall have perpetual succession, and each a common seal, 
T>^hich each may alter and renew at pleasure ; shall have 
power to elect all such officers as may be necessary; and t(j 
make all such by-laws, rules and regulations as may be deem- 
ed aeeessary, not inconsistent with the laws of this State. 

[Batified 22nd January, 1851.} 

COURTS, 

CHAPTER LL 

-AN ACT to establish a Superior Court of Law and Equity 
for the County of Watauga. 

SECTION 

1. Provides for let Term of court, and appointment of officers by the 
Judge; 2nd attaches the county to 7tli circuit; 3rd provides for 
transfer of suits; 4th fixes the time for holding court in the several 
counties of the circuit; 5th relates to jury terms of county courts. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uidhority of 
the same, That there shall bo a Superior Court of Law and 
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Equity opened and Iield for the couuly of Watauga, at  the 
Court House in Boon, on the sixth Monday after th$  fourth 
Monday in March and September, in each and every yean, 

wh^n'held ^^hich court shall have the same jurisdiction that correspoiid- 
and offi-    ijjo- courts in the several counties of this State now have and 
ccrs wliGn 
appointed, enjoy. That the first term of said court shall be opened and 

held on Ihe sixth Monday after the fourth Monday of March 
and September next, at which time the Judge holding the 
said court shnll appoint the necessary court officers. 

Sec. 2.    Be il further enacled,    That the  County of Watauga 
Attached  shall constitute a part of the seventh circuit, and the solicitor 
%t*^ ^'^^' who shall attend the Superior Courts of said county, shall ba 

entitled lo the same pay lor his  services aj- he is entitled to 
receive for attendingf the other courts of his circuit. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted. That all   suits  in Law or   in 
Equity, now pending in the Superior Courts of Ashe, Wilkes, 

transfer-   Yaucy or Caldwell, respectively, vx'herever the  plaintiffs or 
^^f'; petitioners and defendants, or both, an; citizens of \Vatauga, 

or wherein the citizens of Watauga are defendants and the 
plain.ifts or petitioners are not citizens of either of said coun- 
ties of Ashe, Wilkes, Yancy or Caldweil; and all indict- 
ments and criminal proceedings against the citizens of Wa- 
tauga, and which are cognizable in the Superior Court of. 
this State, shall be transferred from the terms of the Superior 
Courts of said counties of Ashe, Wilkes, Yancy and Cald- 
well, respectively, to the Superior Court of Watauga, in the 
same manner as is now prescribed by law for transfening 
suits from one county to another. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further ena -ted, That from and after tlic first 
day of July, IS5.!, the Superior Courts of Law and  Equity 

JS'cn-'  ill the   seventh Judicial circuit, in the several counties there- 
euit, wlieuQf gij^U be opened and held in each  and  every year at the 
^*^''' times liereinafter expressed, viz : la the county of Cherokee, 

the said courts shall be held on the  first Monday in   iMaich 
and Sef)tember; in the county of Macon, on the second Mon- 
t;ay in March and September; in the county of Haywood, oil 
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ihe third Monduy in March and September; in the county 
of Henderson, on Jhe fourth Monday in March and Septem- 
ber ; in the county of Buncombe, on the first Monday after 
the fourth Monday in March and September; in the county 
of Madison, on the second Monday after the fourth Monday 
]n March and September ; in the county of Yancy, on the 
third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and Sep- 
tember ; m the county of McDowell, on the fourth Monday 
after the fourth Monday in March and September; in the 
county of Caldwell, on the fifth Monday after the fourth 
Monday in March and Septeinbor; in liie county of Watau- 
ga, on the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in March 
and September; in the county of Burke, on the seventh 
Mcnday after the fourth Monday in March and September; 
in the county of Rutherford, on the eigih Monday after the 
fourth Monday in March and September; in the county of 
Cleveland, on the ninth IMonday after the fouith ]\Ionday in 
March and September. 

Sec. 5.    Be  it   further   enacted,   That tho Spring and Fall, 
T r  ,      .y ^ I-.. I  ^ <-<       • Jury terms 

now Jury terms, of the Courts of Pleas and Ciuajler Se.ssions of coimtj" 
shall be held in the counties of Cherokee, Macon, Haywood, courts. 
Henderson, Buncombe, Madison, Yancy, McDowell, Cald- 
well, Watauga, Burke, Rutherfoid and Cleavelaiid, at the 
same time and on the same week on which the Superior 
Courts of Law and Equity shall beholden as provided in 
the fourth section of this act. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.1 
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OH AFTER LIJ 

AN ACT iQ amend the 119th section of the 31st Chapter 
of the Revised Stntutes, entitled "Courts, County and Su- 
perior." 

SECTION 

1. Au horiscs a reference for stating an. account, i.a nil suits against ex- 
ecutors and administrators, when there is a pica of no assets, with- 
out regard to manner in which suit commenced. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
pf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the 119th section of the 31st Chapter of the 
Revised Statutes, entitled "Courts, County and Supeiior," be 
Ko amended as to authorize a reference for stating an account, 
in all suits ao-ainst executors and administrators, when there 
is a plea of no assets, without regard to the manner in which 
said suit was comiTienced. 

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted. That this act shall be in force 
from ar.J after jts ratillcation. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1S51.] 

CHAPTER LIIL 

AN ACT to  repeal an act   of the   General Assembly   of 
184S-9, Chapter CXXXVn. 

SECTIOS- 
1. Eepeals the act granting exclusive jurisdictioji in j^ry trials to the 

Superior Courts of Burke. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of Sorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
ihesame, That an act of the  General Assembly of the ses- 
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sion of IS 18-9, entitled "r.n act granting original and exclu-p^^^,^^^, 

sive jurisdiction of all cases, where the intervention of a jury iug 
may be necossary, to the Superior (!^onrts of I^aw for   IBiirke^''^^'"' 

County;' chap. CXXXVII. be, and   the same is hereby re- 

peah'd. 
Sec. 2.    ViB  it further enacted,   That the said court of pleasYestsdis- 

and quarter sessions ''a majorilv of the acting iusiices bein^''"'^*''^"''^' 
1 s J        . . .       . I'y power, 

present) shall have power to dispense wit!i and abolisli jury ns to jury 

trials in said court at any tim« hereafter, by an order of said ^^uifty'^ 
court; and upon said order being ::^':tidH and duly entered' of courts, 

record, it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court lo malve""^' 
out afull, true and perfect transeript nf all the   can^^es,   bolli 
criminal and civil, pending in said court, in which the in'er- 
vention of a jury may be necessary, and transmit   the  same, ropers to 

together with the original papers, lo the term of the Superior ^|';t.*t'pf"*"^ 
Court of i law for Rurke county,   next sucreeding the term .Superior 

when the order may be made   by the  sold   court of pleas 

and quarter sessions, abolishing Jury trials iherein ; And said 
<iauses, when so transmitted, shall stand !or trial in the said 

Superior Court c( Law, as other causes originfilly insuinied 
arid pending m said Superior Court of Law. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That after said order shall be 
tiiade abolishing jury trials in said court, it siiall be the duly *|"^''^** 
of the clerk of said court to transmit all causes which may be 
returned to said court, at any term thereafter, wherein is- 
sues are made up requiring the intervention of a j try, (o the 

Superior Court of Law of Burke county: and said Supe- 
rior Court of law shall have jurisdiction of said cause's, 
as in cases of appeal from the county to the Superior   Conn. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, Thai issues of devisavit rrl 
nan may he made up and entered of record, by order of said n 
court, t(Miching the execution o( auy and all paper wriiiu'^sof wiiu 

offered for probate as the last will and testament of any per- 

son or persons, after said order abolishing jury trials ii;av 
be made, and said issues, when made np, ehali he irantmined 

to theSuperior Conrtof Lawof Bnrkeconnly, to be therotiud 
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ai if (he same Imd been carried up to said Superior Court 
by appeal; and after said jury trials are abolished by order of 
said court, all issues made up under the provisions of the 
fourth section of the act of Assembly relating to bastard chil- 

^^ ^" ^ren, shall be transmitted to said Superior Court, for trial, 

as provided in the second seciion of this act. 
Sec. 5. B? it further enacted, That if, at the time said court 

of pleas and quarter sessiions make an order abolishing jury- 
trials in said court, tbere shall be any criminal causes pend- 
ing in ?aid court, prosecufed therein, in the name of the 

Criminal Stale, Said court sliall have power to binri over and recognize 
the defend.nits and witnesses in said causes to appear at the 
next Supeiior Com; of Law of Burke county succeeding 
said order; and the said Superior Court shall have the same 
j'jrisdiclion as upon appeals in like cases from the county to 
the Superior Conrr. 

See. 6. 'Q'e it further enacted, 'T\\^\ this act shall be ia force 
V from and after its  raliticaUon'. 

Ratified 2S!h .Fannary. 185i. 

CHAPTER LIV. 

AN ACT to extend the time of holding the   County Cou-rfs 

o{ Hyde. 

f?ec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 
hf IS'orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the axdhority of 

the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the justices of 

the courts of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of 

Hyde lo exJond the time of holding the courts of said county 

one or mora daysdurins: the terms of the Superior Court of 

each and every   term, provided  a   majority of the justices of 
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said county shall so order and direct; and the business of said 

county shall and 'itay be con'inned and tried on said days, 
under the same ruies, regulations und forms, as are now 
a'-Uh3riz'-'d by laws in regard to the ether days in the term. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LY. 

AN ACT for the better orCTanizaiion of the Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions for the County of Pasquotank. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
^/yorth-Carolina andit is hen by enacted by the authority of 
the same, Tiiat hereafter, in the (^ourtof Pleas and Quarter 

Sessions for tlie county of Pasqii itank, the jiuii^diction of 
five justices of (he pf-ace shall extend to all cases which now 
require the action of a m^ijnrity, or any other number great- 
er than five, except in laying ta.xes and in receiving the 
bonds of clerics and sheritfs. 

Sec. 2. Be it fibiher enacted, That this act shall take 

effect and be in (orce from and after its ratification; and that 

all laws and clauses of laws, which come in conflict with th.e 
previsions oi tliis act, be, and the same are hereby  repealed. 

[Ratified 2Slh January, 1651.] 

CHAPTER LYI. 

AN ACT to restore jurisd'ction   to  the  County Courts   of 
Yancy and Henderson Csmnties. 

Sec. 1.    Me it enacted by the   General Jltsemhly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

16 
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the srtme, That so mnrh of an act, possed at the session of 
18U and'4n, of ilie Giieril A<-^eiul>!> of North (Carolina, 

abolishing jirv rrials in the couj'v courts of Yanfy, Bim- 
combe, H"iideFsoii, &,c. hp, a-id ih^ sainn are bprehy repealed, 

s6 far as reIal^^s to th*^ coimiies of Yancy and Hf^ndersonf 

and tli.it JiiMsdrctJ'!( is here'>v restored to said county courts 

of the c'Miiilicsof Yancy nn 1 ITeridcr-on, in as fnll and am- 

ple a niar?ner asifiln^ same h id U'^vpr heen ;ihn]ished. 
Sec. 2. Be it further ennrfed. That all appeals from thr 

deci-ions ofjns'u-Hs of the pe.ice shall hereafter be made re- 
tmnihle to i!ip ronniy coii't instead of the Superior Courts 

as now rpqiii'pd hy law; any laa', tisage or custoai to the 

contrary nntwitlistandintr. 
Sec. 3. Bf it further ennc'e /, That all laws or rlauseg of 

laws cnujiuif wjihiri i!ie tjieanins^ and purview ol this act, be, 
and the snnie are h<'r. by rppejtjed. 

[Katified27ih January, IS51.] 

CRIBSISIAX. i^HOcrss- 

CHAPTER LVIL 

AN ACT in relation to the execution of Ctindnal  Process. 

SECTIOH 
1. Sheriif to endorse on process issuing in criminal cases, the dn- -whe* 

it came to hand and the day when executed. 

Sec.   I.    Tie it etiacfed /.?/ the General .flssemhly of the State 
«f JSorth Carolina, a->d it is hereby enacted inj the authcriiy of 
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ike same, Th tf titp sboriffs of t]i<^ sevprr.l counties iti this 
State ^l^lli en Inrse on .ill pmcess iss'ijiir in criminal cases, 
'fiith'^r lor iho Si ii^or tfie <-efeiidafit, the day when such pro- 
•cess CMiHi^ to h.-5i)d, nn 1 also the cl-w of its eKccutioii; and on 
liihirt^ ofaoy •^'iHriiTto peiTonn eiih'-r of s;'.id di.li'^s, he slialt 
forfeit the SI 111 of ten dull tr^, for eich nn-glt'cf, (or tho tiso 
of the 8'1'e. to he recovered for the State, in the sanie fnin- 
■iier as rec.-iveii''s ;ir^ \\^^.v eite-'te'd aijiiii^t sh-'rifFs h/ pirties 
in civil sn t**, for negiect to niake dae reiura of process de- 
livered t«> theii), 

[Ratified 2:^th J;tniiary, 1S51.J 

DEBT OF THE STATE, 

CHAPTER LVliL 

AN AOT to provide foi the paynient of the 3ehtof the State. 

VVuRiiRAs th*^ ron'iiiw M)t |i;ihiliiv o( the State, on Jiceonnt 
of api)ro|) i.itio IS /tf^rfin/'om ma-ie for works ol Internal ini-^^^*"^'** 

provviii'Ills an I for oilier piuposHs, are lartfe; and whereas 
deirian fs e\C'-e li:i r the income of the Slate maij be made, on 
that accon it, ni»o i the Treasury before llie meeting of the 

next GenTal A>senj'iiv:    'l"hei>'(<»re, 
S3C   1.     \l-it e}ac'p.lb;j the (r'nerul .Assembly of the   '^^<^'^ ^n,» f^^ 

cf Xort'i Cirj'inn, ai I i'is her3b>/ enacted  b/j the authority of vhich 
ike same,   I'll it ili^* |\-,-a>iirer of the State he.and h-^ is here-'''"^^f'- 
by authoriz • I a I I dirt'ciH J   t>   issue certincates (»f i\f:.^'t,   in issue cer 

proper for.u, in ili.: iiaiiie and in behalf of the State, ana un- ^'^i**^^*' 
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dt-rhis sio'natnre and senl ofofficp, for nsnai nnt exceeding: 
two hundred thousand dollars, binding the Siat^ for tlie 

money purportinnf to be due. t!iereon. 
Sec, 2.    Be it  further enacted, That said certificates of debt 

t'ertifi-    gii^jj |,gic;s,^e(3 jjt such   time OP times as the   wants  of  ihc 
e:itcs, 
^hen andTreasurj- mny require, to discharge the cfe'>ts  and   lia!)iUiies 

imTs!'Vo   of t'le State; aiid siial! be issued in sums ofnot less than   five; 
be issued hiindredj nor more llian one thousand dollars each, and shaU 
—wliat . . ,    ■ II 
iuterest—bear interest at the rate o( six per  cent  per aniniin, payable 
siidhow   semi-annnalU', at such  places  as  the Treasurer may desig- 

nate,' which cerliilcates oi debt sh dl be severally redeemable 

"    at the end of ten years from and aftertbe day on wiiich each 

of them is issued, and ai. uch plice or  places as the   I'reas- 

urer may appoint. 
Sec. 3.    Be it farther enacted. That all certificates of debt by 

Comptrol-ji^,^ S[f^tP  issued Under and by the authoritv of this act, anJ 
ler to 
counter-   signed as aforesaid by the Public Treasurer,  shall   be coun- 
sign cer- 
tliicates. 
signcer-  {^,,.sj,-,g^j j^y JJJQ Comptroller OI ibis State, and duly register- 

ed by liim, in a book prepared and kept for that pu'po^e. 
Sec. 4.    Be it farther enacted, 'i hat  said  ccnificates of 

debt sliall be transferable by the  holders   iht reuf, or by his, 

her or their attorney, in a  book   to be kept   by  the Public 
ay^ Treasurer for tlia) purpose; and in every such  transfer, the 

outstanding certificate shall be   surrendered to  or  cancelled 

by the Public T'reasurer, and a new   certificate sFiall be  i-s- 

»■    sued, for the same a'nouni, to the  person or persons entitled 

to the sauje. 
Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted, That the Public Treasur- 

Siile of    er, vvhenever requn-(^d by the  Governor  of t!ie S'ate, sjiall 
^^'i,*''^'^'*'® negotiate the sale of ihe   certificates of debt   berr-by   autbo-- and pay.        ^ - •' 
ment of ized to be issued, first having^ given tbiny days' notice there- 

ofin two or more public newspapers, and shall have po»>Tr 
and authority to sell the same at not less thanil <^ir par vakR\ 

and shall apply ihe proceeds, together widi aiiy premium cr 
profits that tnay be made by such sale, to the payment ©t 
any or all of the aforesaid debts of the State, 
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Sec. 6.    Be it further enaoted, That this act  shall be in 

force from and cift-.^r its raiificutKni, 

[RaiiGed 2Sth January, 1851.] 

IE3STRIES & GRAUTS, 

CHAPTER LIX. 

AN ACT to extend   the  lime  of perfeenng titles to  l;Mids 

heretofore entered. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bij the General Jlssembhj of (he Stale 
«/" North Carolina, and it i^ hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, 'I'h.-it aH per-oiss who have triade entries of vacant 

lands, and piid ihe purchase nioney to the ^latefor the same, 
since ihe first dny of I;inn-iiy, Ib':3j,^;hall have uniii the first 

day of January, 1853, to ['er!eot tlicir titles to tiie same by 

grant. 

Sec. 2. -/?d it further enacted, Tliat all persons of this 
Stale, who jiave made entries of lands accordinjj;' to law, 

siiice the first day of finn;iry, 18'12, and have not paid the 

purchase money to the State, ."^hall have iiniil the first day 

of January, I85;5, lo m;dct^ said fiaynien's ittrd perfect thetr 

tiil'S to said land : Provided, that notliinij i i this act con- 

tained shall be so constri^'d as to affct the lilies of persons 

who have heretofore obtained grants to said lands, or the 

rights of j'lnior entries, or to extend to swamp land in the 

Eastern portion of the Slate. 
Sec. 3, Be it further cnncletl, That this act shall be 

in f(^rce from and after i^s ratilicali<n\ 

[Ratified l.^t January, 1851.J 
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EXCHANGBS. 

CHAPTEK LX.    ' 

Al:^ ACT to repeal the act of the Genera? AssemLIj of 
184>-41}, providing for the support of a sjstem of I^ater- 
national, Literary and Scientific Exchanges, 

SFC. 1. Be it niuctedhy the General Assemhhj of the. SAatir 
&f Norih-Carol'wu. and it is hereby enacted by the authority cj 
the same, That the acts of the General Asscmblj, c' ap'er 
sixty three, of the session of 1848-49, estallishing the ays- 
tem of scientific and literary exchanges ^ctT^•ccn the city of 
Paris, in France, and the iSState of Korth-Carolinaj be, and 
■»he same is hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185 LJ 

CHAPTER LXL 

AN ACT to repeal an act of the General Assembly of 
1848-49, providing for the support of a system of Inter- 
national, Literary and Scientific Exchanges. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the. General Jlsscmbly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the atUhority oj 
the same, That the act of the General Assembly, chapter 
sixty three, of the session of 1848-49,   establishing the sys- 
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tern of scientific and literary exchanges, between the city of 
Paris, in France, and the State of North-Carolina, be, and 
the s'^me is hereby repealed. 

Sec. 2.    Be it fuHhcr enacted. That this act shall be in 
force and take efi'.ct from and after its passage, 

[Ratified 28tli January,  ]£51.] 

SXSCUTORS AITD ADMINISTRATORS. 

CHAPTER LXII. 

AN ACT to repeal the 20th section of the ReA'ised Statutes, 
Executors and Administrators, chapter 4G. 

IECTION 

1  Estate or money, in the hands of executors or administrators, unrij- 
claim 'd in four years from their qualification, to be paid to tlie Lit- 
erary board for common schools. 

2.  Board to have the same rights that  the Trustees of tlie University 
heretofore had for cbt:ni]ii.g possession thereof. 

See.   1.    Be it enaiicd by the General  AssembJ}j  of the State yr^^^f^j^^ 
of i^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted  by  th( aiJkority of state to 
the same, Tliat the 20th   section  of  the   Revised Statutes, /jterarj 
chapter 46, Executors and Administrators, be, and the same ^o-^rd. 
is hereby repealed ; and all sums of money, or other estate, 
of whatever kind, which shall  now remain, or shall hereaf- 
ter remain in the hands   of any   executor or administrator, 
for four years after his qualification as such administrator or 
♦>xeoutor, unrecovered or unreclaimed,  by suit, by the crcdi- 
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tors, legatees or next of kin or widow of Ms testator or in- 
testate, shall, by the said executor or administrator, be paid 
over to the President and Directors of the Literary Board, 
for purposes of common school education. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the President and Di- 
rectors of the Literary Board be, and they are hereby entitled 

^^g^** '^ ^^ ^^^ ^^® rights, in law or in equity, for obtaining the pos- 
session of said estate, mentioned in the 1st section of 
this act, to which the trustees of the University were before 
the passage of the act. 

Sec. 3.    Be it J^urther enacted,   That this act shall be ii\ 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January,  1851.] 

FENCES. 

CHAPTER LXIIL 

AlN ACT to repeal an act, passed at the session of 1843-4 P^ 
entitled " An Act to amend the 48th chapter of the Re- 
vised Statutes, entitled ' An Act concerning Fences,' so 
far as relates to land on the Meherrin river, in the county 
of Hertford." 

8eo. 1.    Be it CJiactcclby the General Assembly  ofjJie State of Karth 
Gatolina, and it is hereby enacted   by ilie aviliority of (lie name, ThaSr 

tho act, passed at the   session   of  the General Assembly of 
1848-49, entitled "An Act to amend the 48th chapter of th© 
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Revised Statutcs/encitled, 'An Act concerning fences,' so fat- 
as relates to land on the Meherrin river, in the county of 
Hertford," be, and tlic same is hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXIV. 

AN ACT declaring Dan river, from Madison to the Stokes 
county line, a deep water-course, and sufficient instead of 
a fence. 

Sec. 1- Be it enacted In/ tJie' General Assemhly of the State of North 
Carolina and ii is hcrelnj enacted by the authority ofthethe same, That 

the Dan river, from the town of Madison, to the Stokes 
county line, bo, and the same is hereby declared to be a deep 
watercourse, and deemed sufficient instead of a fence; and 
that persons residing; thereon, between the said town of 
Madison and the Stokes county line, shall not be required to 
make and keep a fence on the banks of said river, around 
their cleared lands under cultivation, as is now provided bjr 
law. 

[Ratified 27th .January, 1851.] 
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FISH. 

CHAPTER LXV. 

AN ACT to prevent the obstruction of the passage of Fish 

at inlets on the sea coast of this State. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the Gciiera! AsHemhhj nf llie Sla'e of 
Norlti Carolina, (i)id if is/lerp'ij ennrtel by llic (nttknri y of the 

same. That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons 

timerof"^*° fish with a seine, set or drag net, in any of the inlets of 
(S hing ^ the Atlantic coast of this >^tato, beC^veen Ocracock inlet and 

' Roane ke island, nor within a mile of said inlets, in Pamlico 

sound, between the first doy of February and the first day 

of May then next ensuing, in each year ; and if any person 
or persons shall so fish, in any of the said inlets, oi within 

one mile thereof, in the waters of said sound, within the time 

before described, and contrary to the intent and moaning of 

this act, every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay, 

for each and every such offence, so unlawfully coLiUiitted, as 

follows : for each and cxery time a seine or drag net is so 

dipt or dragged in the waters of said inlets, or within a mile 

thereof, as before set forth, one hundred and fifty dollars, to 
J'«iialti(.». i^e recovered by any person or persons suing therefor, in the 

county or Superior Court of the county in which such offence 
is committed, or in the Superior Court of an adjoining coun- 

ty, and applied one half to the person or persons so suing, 

and the other half to the use of the wardens of the poor of 

the county, wherein such offence is committed ; and for each 

and every net, for each and every time set as aforesaid, the 
sum of tAventy dollars, to  be  recovered, by vrarrant, before 
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any justice of the peace in the county in which such offence 

13 committed, and applied one half to the person at whoso 

instance such warrant is issued, and the other half to the use 

of the wardens of the poor of said county. 
Sec. •^. l>e it further enacted, That any person or 

persons aiding, abetting, or in any manner lending as- 

sistance   to   the  violation of the provisions of this act, shall ■'^if^^^™'»«'^ 
' abcttorn- 

be held and deemed as much liable to the penalty or pen- 

alties thereof as the principal or principals; and may 

be proceciled against, as against said principal or prin- 

cipals heiX'iuhcfore set forth ; and the leoveries so effected 

shall be applied as aforesaid, in proceedings against princi- 

pal or principals. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be iu 

force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 23th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXVI. 

AN ACT to repeal an act, passed at tlie session of I8lS-4li', 

entitled " An Act to prevent fisluFig near the mouth cf 

Raymond's creek, in tlic county of Caaiden. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, h'j thu Gzneral Ais-etnblt/ of the Slate of ^orth 
Carolina, and it i.i hereby enadtd b>/ the uuihoriti) of ike name, Tljat 

the act, passed at the session of the General Assembly of 

]848-4'J. entitled "An Act to prevent fishing neai- the mouth 

of Raymond's creek, in the county of Camilen," be, andtiie 

<ame is hereby repealed. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, TiVdl this act sluill be in fDrce 

from and afte ■ iis ralificalio;!. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1S5I.] 
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CHAPTER LXVII. 

AN ACT to regulate the fisliiug with seines la North river, 
in the counties of Camden and Currituck. 

Section I.    Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State of JYcrth- 

Carolwa, and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That hereafter, 

it shall not be lawful for  any person to  fish anj seine in 
fishers      North river, or on either shore of said river, in the counties 
^ecD       ^^ Camden and Currituck, in   such mannei us to sweep far- 
in North   ther from the shore than the middle of the channel of said 
t^ ivcr. 

rivfr; and that any and every person fishing in said river,, 
who shall so lay   out   his, her   or their seine   as  to sweep 
farther from the shore on which   he or she may be fishing, 
than the middle of the channel as  aforesaid, shall  be held 
and deemed as violating the provisions of this act, and subject 
to the liabilities and penalties hereby imposed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person violating 
the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of 

Ptualty. tvro hundred dollars, to be recovered by any person suing 
for the same, in any court of competent jurisdiction, one 
half to the use of the person suing for the same, and the 
other half to the use of the county where suit may be 
brought; and said persons so offending against the provis- 
ions of this act, shall be further liable to indictment in the 
county or Superior Courts of Camden or Currituck, as the 
case may be, and, on conviction, shall be fined at the dis- 
cretion of the court. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, T\\-^i It ^}i^'\\\\oi\icvQ:^^i(>Y 
be hiAvful for any person to haul any seine within two hun- 
dred yards of the mouth of Crooked creek, where said creek 
empties into the aforesaid North River, either in the waters 

Crcolced    ^f ^^^^ rivcr or said creek; and all persons offending against 
«reek. . . .... 

the provisions of this section, shall incur the same liabilUiea 
and penalties, to be recovered and enforced in the same man- 
ner, as provided for in the second section of this act. 
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Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted,   That this act shall be in 
force and take effect from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXVIII. 

AN ACT to prevent, during a part of each week, the fish- 
ing with seines in or near the mouth of Perquimons River. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by Hie General Assemhlij of the State of Korth- 
Carolma, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That prl^hTbif d 

it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to lay out 
his or their seine or seines, or suffer them to remain 
out, within one mile of the mouth of Perquimons river, 
either inside of said river or in the sound opposite the moutli 
•of said river, during the time comprehended between sun- 
set on Saturday evening, and 12 o'clock Sunday night, in 
each and every week. And if any person or persons shall 
so lay out his or their seines, or suffer the same to remain out 
within one mile of the mouth of said Perquimons river, with- 
in or during the time before described, and contrary to the 
meaning and intent of this act, every such person or persons 
shall forfeit and pay, for each and every such offence so un- ^''''''*''•''• 
lawfully committed, the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, 
to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction in the coun- 
ty in which the offence may be committed, and applied, one 
third to the informer, the remainder to be paid over to the 
chairman and board of superintendents of common schools 
in auc for said county, to be used and accounted for as oth- 
er school money : Provided, that the provisions of this sec- 
tion shall not extend to the owner of anv seine laid out before 
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Proviso,    sunset, who may be using proper exertions to land the same, a* 
soon as possible thereafter. 

Sec. 2.    lie itfurther enacted^   That it shall not be law- 
ful for anj person or persons to lay out his or their seine or 

' seines in such a manner as to sweep over and beyond two-thirds 
jteinesmay of the channel of Perquimons' river; and if any person or 
^^^^' persons shall ;o lay ou't his or their seine or seines, contrary to 

the intent and meanin^^ of this act, ever*" such person or per- 
sons shall forfeit and pay, for each and every such offence, so 
unlawfully committed, the sum of one hundred and fifty dol- 

""''* ^" lars, to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction in 
the county in which the offence may be committed, and ap- 
plied, one third to the informer, and the remainder to be paid 
over to the chairman and board of superintendents of com- 
mon schools, in and for said county, to be used and accounted 
for as other school money. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted^   That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification, 

[PiEtified 27th January, 1851.] 

INSPECTION. 

CHAPTER LXIX. 

AN ACT to alter the mode   of electing inspectors of t\\t<- 
pentinc in the county of Craven. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enncicd hy the General AsscmUy of the State of North' 
Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hg the authority vf the same, Tluit. 
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at the time of the   election   of Members   of Congress from Insp'ctors. 
1-11 1  <-n     number & 

this i^tate, in the year one thousand, eight hundred and fifty time of e- 
one, and at the same time every two years thereafter, a poll ^^^'^S- 

shall be opened at each precinct in the county of Craven, 

for the election of the same number of inspectors of turpen- 

tnic and other naval stores for the same places of inspection 

now provided for by the court of pleas and quarter sessions 
for said county, by the same persons, in the same manner, 

and un(U'r the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as 
polls are now opened and held for Members of the General 

Assembly ; and in case of the failure of the persons or any 

of them appointed to hold said elections, it shall bo compe- 

tent for a justice of the peace and two freeholders to supply 

Buch vacancy. 

Sec.  2.     /)€ it further rnacterf,   Tiiat all persons in the 

county of Craven, qualified to vote for members of the House 

of ♦ "ommons, in the General Assembly of this State, shall be Electors. 

qualified to vote for  such inspectors,   in and for tlie county 

of Craven aforesaid. 

Sec.  3.     I e it furtlier enacted,   That the sheriff or oth- 

er   persons  qualified to  hold  said  elections,  shall,   at  thel>cclar*- 

Court House, or other public place of returning and compar-per"on« 

ing the polls, declare the , ersons having the highest number ^'*^'^''^^- 

of votes duly elected inspectors  of turpentine and other na- 

val Stores for said county; and said   persons   shall continue 

in office for two years next after their qualification and until 

their successors shall be elected and qualified; and In the c- 

Ycnt that two persons shall  have   an equal number of votes 

for the ofl[icc of inspector,  it shall be the duty of the sheriff 

of the county to make tiie election as is provided  for mem- 
bers of the General Assembly. 

Sec. 4.     I^e  it further enacted,  That every inspector e- 

lectcd, as hereinbefore  provided,  shall,   at  the first county 

court thereafter, enter into the  same bonds,  and  take the I^'ond*. i« 

Bame oaths of office, and shall be subject to the same rules, 
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regulatroas and restrictions, as are now provided by law for 

inspectors of turpentine and naval stores in said countj. 

Sec. 5. i?c it furihyr enacted, that if any vacancy shall 
Yacanciea. occur, by the death, resignation or removal of any inspector 

or inspectors so elected as aforesaid, the court of pleas and 

quarter sessions for the county of Craven (seven justices, at 
least, being present) shall have power and authority to ap- 

point some suitable person or persons to fdl such vacancy for 

the unexpired term of the person or persons so dying, re- 

signing or removing ; and the person or persons, so appoint- 

ed by the court, shall enter into the usual bond, and take 

the usual oaths of office now prescribed by law for inspectors, 
and shall hold th^ir offices respectively until the next regular 

election, 

[Ratified 28th January. 1851.] 

CHAPTEPv LXX. 

AN ACT to amend the inspection laws. 

Sec.   1.     Be it enjxcted hy the G-eneral Assemhly of the- 

State of Nortli-Carolinay and it is herehy enacted hy the au- 

thority of the same,   That all ton timber, on the Cape Fear 

river, aii'3 at the several ports belonging to the same, shall 

Hierchan-  be governed by the  following   rules of inspection, viz: all 
table.        sound ton timber,  squaring eleven  inches and upwards, and 

showing heart one half the  length,   shall be merchantable ; 

and all other ton timber, not being of the description afore- 

said, shall be refused. 
p^^ Sec. 2.    Be it further etiacted, That the fees for inspec- 

tion of ton timoer shall be twenty cents for every thousand 

feet, and shall be paid by the purchaser. 



Sec. 3. Be it farlJicr tmaded, That this acfc shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That all la\YS and clauses 
of laws, coming within the meaning and purview of th a act, 
are hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1S51.] • 

CHAPTER LXXI. 

AN ACT relating to Inspectors of Staves. 

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North.- 
Carolina, and it is herehj enacted hy the authority of the same, That 

all laws now in force, providing for the appointment of in- 
spectors of staves, be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185!.] 

CHAPTER LXXII. 

AN ACT for the further regtdation of the inspection of Tar 
sold in this State. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That 

hereafter all tar that maybe inspected and sold in this State, 
shall be inpsected and sold under the same rules and regu- 
lations, by the same laws   and restrictions. &s now provided 

17 
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for tlie iriS})ectiou of soft turpentine in tltis State, by an act 

of the General Assembly, chapter 57, section 1st, passed at 

the session of 18-13-17. 

Sec. 2. Be it furlher enacted, That hereafter it shall be 

the duty of the purchaser to pay the inspection foes on tar 

and turpentine. 

[Ratified 28th Janimrv, IS51.] 

CHAPTER LXXIIL 

AX  ACT to require purchasers to pay the foes for inspect- 

ing turpentine. 

See. 1. Be, it enacted by the General Assembly of the Siats of North 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, That 
hereafter it shall be the duty of those who purchase turpen- 

tine to pay the fees for inspecting the same; any law or 

usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Sec. 2. Be it furlher enacled, That this act shall be in 

force from aad after its ratification 

[RatiSed 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXXIY. 

AN ACT to amend an act. entiled " An Act to authorize 

the inspection of provisions," passed in the year ,18-48-9, 

chapter forty-throe=. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted by the Gcnercd jjssembly of the State 
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of No)th-Carolini, and li is Jierebi/ enacted by the nuthorit}j o/IIlicis of 

the same, That in addition to the articles of provisions enu- 

merated in said act, it shall be the duty of all inspectors, ap- 

pointed under said act to inspect all hogsheads of bacon im- 

ported from any other State or Territory, under the same 
rules and regulations as are now provided by lav;. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 

persons shall sell any article of forage or provision, without ^^^^''•^^y- 

the same having been inspected, contrary to the true intent 
and meaning of said acl:, he, she or they shall, for each and ev- 

ery offence, forfeit and pay one hundred dollars, to be recov- 
ered before any justice of the peace in the county where said 

offence shall have been committed, and applied one half to 

the use of the informer, and the other half to the use of the 
wardens of the poor-; Provided, That this act shall not ap- 
ply to any article previously inspected by any inspector of 
this State; and provided further, that it shall not apply to 

any county where the couirEy court shall refuse or neglect to 

appoint such inspector. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be Deputy, 

lawful for any inspector, appointed under the provisions of 
the before recited act, to appoint a deput}', whenever the 
business may require it, who shall be subject to the same rules 
and regulations, and for whose official duty the inspector 
shall be liable. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty 

of the several inspectors aj^pointed, or who may hereafter be Brands, 

appointed according to the provisions of tlie act hereinbefore 

recited, to brand every barrel, half barrel or keg, every 

hogshead, box, firkin, bale or bundle of provisions or forage 
which he may inspect. 

Sec. 5.    lie  it further enacted,   That  this act shall be 
in force from and after its passage. 

[Ratified 17th diiy of January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTEPv LXXY. 

A2> ACT in respect to the payment of tlie original panel of 

Jurors for the county of Beaufort. 

Sec. I. Be It enacted hij the Generul Assemhly of the State 
TftT oi l-a-of Norih-Caro.lna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
'^''"' the same, That hereafter the original panel of jurors for the 

county of Beaufort, who are summoned to attend and do at- 

tend, either the county or Superior Courts of said county, 

phall roceive, for their services, one dollar per day, and one 

dollar for every thirty miles they travel to and from the 

Court House. 

Sec. 2. Be it furtJicr enacted, That all laws and clauses 

Repealing of laws, Coming in coniiict with the meaning and contents 
el»u«(?.      ^^o ^|,-^ „^.^^ i^g^ g^j^^l ^l^p same are hereby repealed. 

f Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1S51.] 

CHAPTEE LXXYI. 

AN ACT to pay the tales jurors in the county of Chatham 
the same compensation as is now paid to jurors of the reg- 

ular panel. 

S*.-c>   1.  Be it (iwrfrd hy   thf Gcnrral .'h^cmbJy of the   Sfatf 
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of yorth Carolina, and il is hcrebij oiaded hi) the authority of 
the same. That hereafter, in all cases Avhere tales jurors shall • 
be required to serve, in either the county or superior courts 
of the county of Chatham, they shall be entitled to the same 
per diem compensation as jurors summoned on the original 
panel; and the clerk of each court is hereby required to 
give each tales juror a certiiicate of attendance, which the 
sheriff or county trustee shall pay, in the same manner aa 
jurors of the regular panel are now paid. , 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   That  this act shall be 
in force from and after the da}' of its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, !851.j 

CHAPTER LXXVII. 

AN ACT to repeal an act, entitled "An Act to give exclu- 
sive jurisdiction to the Superior Courts of Robeson, in all 
cases where the intervention of a jury shall be neces- 
sai'y." 

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the General ^'^ssemhly of the State j^QnoaMag 
»f North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aufhorily o/'clause. 
thesarr.c, That an act, passed in the year of our Lord one 
thousand, eight hundred and twenty, entitled " An Act to 
give extdasive jurisdiction of pleas to the Superior courts of 
the county of Robeson, in ail cases where the intervention of 
a jury shall be necessary," be, and the same is hereby re- 
pealed. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That if a majority of the T   • :.. 
.... ,,   , P       , "^     y Junadio-   ' 

actmg justices ot the peace for the said county shall, at any tion, court 
time hereafter, deem   the   restoration   of th'> JTn-i.;di('tinn of J^J^'''^"'' 
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pleas to the said court inexpedient, thoy shall have power to 
abolisli the same, first giving thirty days previous notice of 
their intentions, upon the court house door, in the town of 
Lumherton ; and in the event of the happening of the same, 
the clerk of the court of pleas and quarter sessions shall, 
within live days thereafter, transfer to the office of the Su- 
perior court clerk of the said county, all books, papers and 
process in his oilice, wherein the intervention of a jury shall 

, be necessary; and the said superior court clerk shall enter 
the same upon his dockets in the same manner and under 
the same rules and regulations as if the original process had 
issued from his office. 

Sec.  8.    Be it furtlier enacted,    That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXXVIIL 

AN ACT to regulate the pay of jurors and witnesses in the 
county of Craven. 

See. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj 
the same, That each and every juror, who having been law- 
fully summoned, shall attend any of the superior courts of 

ror^ ° ''^^' -^^"^ ^^ courts of "pleas and quarter sessions of the county of 
Craven and perform the duties required by law, shall be al- 
lowed and paid, in the manner now provided by law, for each 
and every day's attendance, the sum of one dollar and fifty 
cents, and the like sum for every thirty miles travelling to 
and from court. 
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Sec. 2.   lie it further enacted, That eacli and every per- Pay of 
son, who being lawfully summoned,   shall  attend any of the^^^"^*^^^' 
courts aforesaid of Craven county,  as a v.itness in any case 
pending therein, shall bo fallowed,   for each and every day's 
attendance, the sum of one dollar   and  fifty cents,   and the 
like sum for every thirty miles travelling to and from court. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tliat all laws coming 
in conflict vath the provisions hereof, bo, and the same are 
hereby repealed. 

[Ratified iTth January, iS51.] 

CHAPTER LXXIX. 

AN ACT to repeal an  act   of   the   General Assembly.of 
1848-49, chapter cxxxvii. 

SECTION 

1 Repeals the .act givlrg exclusiye jurisdiction, in all jury cases, to the 
Superior court of Burke. 

Section I.    Be it  enacted bij the   General .Olssemhhj of the 
Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author- 
ify of the same, That an act  of the   General Assembly of ^^°P^?'? 

4he session of 1848-49, entitled an act granting original and exclusive 
exclusive jurisdiction of all cases where  the intervention ofi-jrll'" 
a jury maybe  necessary to the superior courts of law for ^^r-C^- 
Burke county, chapter cxxxvii,  be,   and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said court of 
pleas and quarter sessions (a majority of the acting justices 
being present,) shall have power to dispense with and abol- 
ish-jury trials in said court, at any timo hereafter, by an or- 
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County Ct. (Jer of said court; and upon said order being made and duly 

ish jury (nterod of record, it shall be tlie duty of tlio clerk of said 
trials. court to make out a full, true and perfect transcript of all 

tlie causes, both criminal and civil, pending in said court, in 
which the intervention of a jury may be necessary, and trans- 

mit the same, together with the original papers, to the supe- 

rior court of iaY>' for Burke county, next succeeding the term 

■vvhen the order may be made by the said court of pleas and 

quater sessions, abolishing jury trials therein. And said 
causes, when so transmitted, shall stand for trial in said su- 

perior court of law as other causes originally instituted and 

pending in said superior court of law. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted^ That after said order shall 

Dut of ^^^ m.ade, abolishing jury trials in said court, it shall be the 
Clark. duty of the clerk of said court to transmit all causes which 

may be returned to said court, at any term thereafter, w^here- 

in issues are made up, requiring the intervention of a jury, 

to the superior court of law of Burke county; and said su- 

perior court of law- shall have jurisdiction of said causes, as 

in cases of appeal from the county to the superior coixrts. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That issues of dcvisavit 

veJ non may be made up and entered of record l)y Order of 

said court, touching the execution of any and all paper wri- 

tings offered for probate as the last will and testament of any 
person or persons, after said order abolishing jury trials may 

be made ; and said issues, when made up, shall be transmitted 
to the superior court of law of Burke county, to be there tried 
as if the same had been carried up to said Superior court by 
appeal; and after said jury trials are abolished by order of 
said court, all issues made up under the provisions of the 
fourth section of the act of Assembly relating to bastard 

children, shall be transmitted to said superior court for trial, 
as provided in the second section of this act. 

Sec. 5. Be it furl her enacted, That if at the time when 

said court of phras and quarter .sessions shall make an order 

Probate. 
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abolisliing jury trials in said court, there shall be any crimi- 
nal causes pending in said court, in-osecuted therein in the 
name of the State, said court shai(||ibave power to bind over 
and recognize the defendants and witnesses, in said causes, to Criminal 
appear at the next superior court of law of Burke county, ^^^^*- 
next succeeding said order; and the said superior court shall 
have the same jurisdiction as upon appeals in like cases from 
the county to the superior court. 

Sec. 6.    Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. ^ 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

suramou- 

CHAPTER LXXX. 

AN ACT for the better  administration of justice in the 
county of Carteret. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted by the  General Assembly of the Stale 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o/"Jurors 
the same. That whenever at any term of the court of pleas "^^^^^ 
and quarter sessions for the county of Carteret, at which the ed 
attendance of a jury hath been  dispensed with by the pre- 
vious order of said court, it shall be deemed necessary or ex- 
pedient, by the said court,  to have a jury in attendance at 
said term, for the trial of any suit or suits depending in said 
court, and a jury hath not be summoned, it shall and may be 
lawful for the said court of pleas and quarter sessions to is- 
sue to the sheriff of Carteret county a special writ of venire 
facias, commanding him to  summon such number of the 
freeholders of said county as the said court may deem suffi- 
cient to appear, on some specified  day of said term as ju- 

18 
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rors of said court; and it shall he tlie duty of" the sheriff to 
proceed forthwith to execute said writ, and return it to the 
clerk of said court on theWay to which the same shall be re- 
turnable, with the names of the jurors he shall have sum- 
moned. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That every person so 
Penaltv Summoned to attend and appear as juror, on said special 

writ of venire facias, who shall fail to appear and give Ms 
attendance until discharged, shall be subject to the same 
penalties and entitled to the same privileges, as jurors sum- 
moned on the original venire, according to the laws now in 
force. 

Sec. 3.. Be it further enacted, That alt laws and clauses 
of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act,' 
be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXXXI 

AN ACT concerning jurors in Beaufort county. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same. That from and after the ratification of this act, it 
shall be the duty of the jurors of the original panel, sum- 
moned to attend the county courts of said county, to attend 
on Monday of said courts : And it shall be the duty of the 
oJBficers summoning said jurors, to notify them so to attend, 
any thing in any law, order of court or custom to the contra- 
ry notwithstanding: Provided, hoivever, that the said courts, 
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a majority of the justices being on tlie bench, may, at any 
time hereafter, at their discretion, by their order, dispense 
with the attendance of said jurors on the Mondays of said 
courts. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851J 

CHAPTER LXXXII. 

AN ACT concerning jury trials in the county of Buncombe. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General .Rssemhly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That so much of the act, entitled " An Act grant- Repealing 
ing to the superior courts of the counties of Yancy, Bun- 
combe, Henderson, Haywood, Macon and Cherokee, original 
and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the intervention 
of a jury may be necessary," so far as the same relates to 
the county of Buncombe, be, and the same is hereby re- 
pealed, 

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That all the appeals 
from justices of the peace, now pending in the Superior Appeals, 
court of Buncombe county, and all appeals that have been 
or may hereafter be granted to the superior court of said 
county, shall be transmitted to the county court of said 
county, and there stand for trial as they would, if they had 
been taken in the first instance to the county court. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the du- 
ty of the clerk of the superior court of Buncombe county, 
before the first day of March, 1851, to transmit to the coun- J^!fJ"g^ 
ty court all the original papers connected Avitli any and every 
appeal from a justice of the peace to said court, together 
with a transcript of the record, including every order made 
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in tlie cause, which shall form parf; of the record of the coun- 
ty court; and the said county court shall possess all the ju- 
risdiction over such causes that is given to county courts in 
cases of appeals from justices of the peace. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That all the witnesses 
■ who are now summoned to attend the superior courts, in any 
of said cases, shall attend the county courts, under the same 
rules, and subject to the same penalties for non-attendance, 
that witnesses are subject to, who are summoned to attend 
the county courts. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall be competent 
for the clerk of the county court to issue any subpoena, re- 

nas. quu-ed m any cause, that may be transmitted to said court, 
under this act, at any time after the papers and records of 
such cause maybe delivered to him by the clerk of the supe^ 
rior court. 

[Ratified 1st January, 1851.} 

CHAPTER LXXXIII. 

AN ACT granting original and exclusive jurisdiction of all 
'   cases, where the intervention of a jury may be necessary, 

to the Superior Courts of LaAV for Columbus county. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State of North 
f'oTintv Carolina, and it is hereby enaded hy the authority of the same, That 
Courts, from and after the twentieth day of August next, it shall 
trials to iT^o* ^6 lawful for the justices of the court of pleas and quar- 
cettse. ^gj. sessions for Columbus county to try any causes where a 

jury may be necessary, nor shall they summon any jurors to 
attend said courts. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further  enacted.   That it shall be the du- 
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ij of tlie clerk of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of count^^ 
Columbus county to make out a transcript of all suits -wliicli couvt cl'k. 

may be pending in   said   court,   by tlio last day of August 

next, and deliver tlie same to the sujjerior court clerk of said 

county, together with all  such  papers  as may relate to the 
said suits, on "or before the first day of September, 1851. 

Sec. C. Be it further enacted, That ii shall bo the duty 

of the superior court clerk of said county to receive such Duty of 
transcript and original papers, and immediately enter them^^^^^j^ "' 

on his docket in regular succession, observing the order of 

precedence of each suit, as indicated by its number; and 

shall stand in the same order for trial, in the superior court 
of said county, as they originally stuod in the court of pleas 

and quarter sessions from which they were received. And. 

it is further declared to be the duiy of the clerk of said su- 

perior court, upoi application of plaintiff or defendant, in 

any suit which may be transmitted to him, in accordance 

with the directions of this act, to issue subposaas for witness- 

es, or other legal process, returnable to the next superior 
court of said county, under the same rules, and regulations, 

and penalties, as now prescribed. 
Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted,   That if the clerk of the 

court of pleas and quarter   sessions   of said county, or the 

clerk of the superior court of said county, shall fail or nco--_ 
. ... '='  renaky, 

lect to perform the duties  enjoined  upon  him or them by 

this act, the clerk so failing shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars, for each and every oll'cnce, to be recov- 
ered, by action of debt, in the name of the State, and to be 

applied to the use of said county of Columbus. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted, That from and after the 

twentieth day of August next,   all suits, except such as are 

cognizable by a single magistrate, in said countj^, whether ]^et°J',°^.'5,lj, 
civil or criminal, shall originate in the superior court of said ^o Sup. ot. 

county; and all appeals from the justices   of the peace  in 
said county, in all civil cases, and all recoguiz:uiccs by thorn 
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taken in criminal cases, shall be returnable to the next supe- 
rior court of Columbus county. 

Sec. 6. Be ii further enacted^ That vhen any will, or 
paper purporting to be the last will and testament of any 

; person, is brought into the court of pleas and quarter ses- 
careats for sion for probate, and the probate of which is contested, the 
• ' clerk shall immediately enter the same on the docket, to fae 

kept by him for that purpose, and shall, within ten days after 
the expiration of the said term of the court, at which the 
said will or paper purporting to be a will was presented, 
make out a transcript from his docket, which transcript, with 
the original will, or paper purporting to be a ATill, shall be 
delivered by him to the clerk of the superior court of said 
eounty of Columbus ; and the clerk of the superior court a- 
foresaid is hereby authorized to receive and enter the same 
on his docket; and on application of either plaintiff or de- 
fendant, to issue subpoenas for +he attendance of witnesses; 
and the said superior court shall have full power and author- 
ity to hear, settle and determine such case or cases; and it is 
also declared to be the duty of the clerk of the superior 
court of said county, Y>-henever a case may be determined in 
ace<f>rdaiice xyith the foregoing provisions, to issue a certifi- 
cate thereof to the clerk of the court of pleas and quarter 
sessions in ys'hich the-same originated, with the original will 
f>r paper, which shall be received by the county court as evi- 
jlence of the probate or rejection of said^will or paper ; and 
also in all cases of caveat for land, when the intervention of 
a jury may be necessary, the same proceeding shall be had 
and observed by the clerk of the county and superior courts 
of said coiEjnty, as are prescribed in the sixth section of this 
act wi|-h regard to wills. 

^  , . Sec. 7.    Be it   further enacted,   That the clerk of the ^rrert to "^ 
fxiisfl ovar court of pleas and quarter sessions for said county is hereby 
pnith.     j.gq^^j^.g^-]^ at the expiration  of   xVugust term  of said county 

court, 1851, to take up the   State  docket in regular order, 
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and bind over the parties and witnesses concerned to tlic next 
succeeding superior court to be held for said county. 

Sec. 8.    Be it fitrlher enacted,   That the sheriff of Co- 
lumbus county shall open polls for the purpose of ascertain-Wislics-o?' 
ing the wishes of the people in said county, in regard to the }io^y\!^i[e^ 
county courts; and that the poll kcepeis for the election of mem- 
bers of Congress shall keep the polls for the votes given for 
and against the county courts. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted^ That all laws and clauses 
of laws repugnant to this act, be, and the same arc hereby 
repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

MARRIAtfES. 

CHAPTER LXXXIt. 

AN ACT providing for  keeping a record of Marriages in 
this State.- 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General ^^ssembly of the State o/Minister 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the °y, "i'^K>s- 
same, That from and after the passage  of this act, every certify, 
justice of the peace or minister of the gospel, who may SOI-^Q ve*coi-a 
emnize the rites  of matrimony between  any parties in this "^JH'i'^aget, 
State, shall, within throe months thereafter, transmit to the 
clerk of the county court wherein such marriage may have 
been celebrated, a certificate,   in Avriting of the same, en- 
dorsed on the license,  or  other-\Yise;   wliich   certificate, so 
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rnacle and returned, tlie said clerk shall cause to be recorded 
in a book kept for tlie purpose, properly indexed, in one 
month after its reception ; and such record, thus made and 
kept,- shall be deemed and held prwna facie evidence of sucli- 
marriago. 

Sec. 2. Be it fttrtlieo- eiiaclcd, That any minister or jus- 
tice, or any clerk of the county court, -n-ho shall fail or neg- 

Penalty. Icct to discharge the duties imposed by the preceding section, 
shall bo subject to a penalty of twenty-five dollars, to be re- 
eovered, on motion to the court, by the* imperative duty it 
shall be to cause to be enforced the penalty incurred by any vi- 
olation of the provisions of this act; and when recovered, one 
half to be applied to the use of the. school fund of the coun- 
ty, and the other half to the ime of the poor of said county. 

[Ratincd 28th January, 1851.] 

* Tliere is evidently an error licre, but it is printed according to the 0- 
riginal in the Secretary's Office. 

BI1I.ITIA, 

CHAPTER LXXXV. 

AN ACT to divide the Regiment of Militiain Stokes county. 

Sec. 1. Be ii enacted Ijy the General Jissemhly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That the Regimenf of Militia in Stokes county shall 
be divided into two distinct and separate Regiments. 

Sec. 2.   Be il further enacted. That that Regiment lying in the 
east part of the county, shall be called the East RegimentJ 
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and tluat Heglment lyin^^ In tlie west part shall be called the 

"West regiment. 
Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted,   That this act shall be in full 

force and effect, from and after the ratification thereof. 

[Ratified 24th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXXXYI. 

AX ACT concerning the Militia of Orange and Alamance. 

WHEREAS, by reason of the division of Orange county. 

the officers and men composing the 48th or Haw Fields Reg- Preamble. 

iment of Xorth Carolina  Militia, have been thrown, some 

into the county of Alamance, and some into the county of 
(Jrangc : 

Sec. I. Bi'.it enacted by the   General A^iseirMj of the State of 
North Carolina, and if. is hereby enacted by  the authority of the 

same, That ail persons belonging to the said 48th Regiment, 

who reside in the county of Alamance,   be  attached  to the To wL.it 

Haw River Regiment; and those belonging to the said 48th ^tSS' 
Regiment, who reside in the county of Orange, be attached 

to the 47th or Hillsborough Regiment; and that they be en- 
rolled accordingly. 

Sec. 2.    Be if further enacted,   That this act be in force from 
and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1S51.] 

19 
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CHAPTER LXXXVIL 

AN ACT to  divide the G6tli Eegimcnt of Militia in For- 
sjtlie County. 

Division i^^^- ^- ^^i H <^nacted b'j tJie General Asscmhhj of tlie State of North 
■with pro- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 

^^^°' the 66th Regiment of Militia in Forsythe county shall be 
divided into two distinct and separate regiments : Provided, 
that a majority of the commissioned oflficers of the said reg- 
iment shall, at their next court martial for the regiment, 
think proper to order the division of the same. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted.   That that  regiment lying in 
ments,     ^^^ ^^^^ P^^'* ^^ *^® county,   shall  be called the East Regi- 
what call- ment; and that regiment lying in the west part of the coun- 

ty, shall be called the West Regiment. 
Sec, 3.    Be it further enacted.   That this  act  shall be in full 

force and effect, from and after the ratification thereof. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXXXTIII. 

AN ACT to exempt a portion of the Militia in Cherokee 
county from attending General and Batallion Musters in 
the town of Murphy, and provide for a separate Batallion. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 

ilxm'pt'd. all the militia living on the north side of Cheorra mountain, 
in Cherokee county, be, and they are heieby exempt from 
attending the general and batallion musters hereafter held 
at the town of Murphy, in Cherokee county: Provided, how- 
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ever, tliat a separate company shall be formed and organi/^ed, 
hj electing their officers and mustering regularly four times 
a year, in each and every year. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all the commissioned 
officers shall regularly attend all the drill musters hereafter 
held at the town of 5ilurphy. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted. That all fines and forfeit- 
ures hereafter levied and collected from an officer or private, ^^'^^^• 
shall be applied to the use of said compan}-. 

Sec, 4. Be it further enacted^ That all that part of Cher- 
okee county lying above Levi Moore's, and running North 
and South from ^Yhere said   Levi Moore lives,  shall be, and ^'^l''"^'^* 

. 1        IT batalllon. 
tQC same is hereby made  a separate  batallion, -with all the 
poiver and privileges to elect their ^elil officers, that arc now 
required by the military laws of this State. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted,   That all laws and clauses 
of laws coming in conflict with the provisions of this act, be 
and they are hereby repealed ; and that this law take effect 
from and after its ratification. 

[riatified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER LXXXIX. 

AN ACT to establish an additional Division and Bri'i-adc of 
Militia in North-Carolina. 

Sec. 1.    Ji<i it enacted, hij the General Assemhh/ of the State of Korih- 
Caroliaa, and it is hereby enacted by thz aufhoritij of the  same. That 

the llthand 7th Brigades shall hereafter constitute the 4th^Svi.£oS' 
Division, and the  lOth   and lotli  Brigades  shall constitute 
the 5th Division of North-Carolina Militia. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   that hereafter the coun- 
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lOLli i_     ties of Clicrokce, Macon and   Haywood sliall constitute tlio 
i^iles to °   IQtli Brigade, and the   counties  of Henderson, Buncombe 
i'ormiotli pnd YancY sliall constitute  tlie  20th Brigade; and the said 

19th and i^Oth Brigades shall constitute the 10th Division of 
INorth-Carolina Militia. 

Sec.  3.    Be it furtJie enacted, That the Adjutant Gene- 
ral shall issue orders, as is now provided by law, to the prop- 

(.-erzerals, ' -^ *    .        . 
..vdcrs to-   er officers in the 20th Brigade, to elect a Brigadier General 
'^""'' of said Brigade, and to the officers of the 19th and 2')th 

Brigades to elect a Major General of the 10th Division of 
Korth-Carolina Militia. 

Sec. 4.     Be it fnrilier enacted,   That all ofilecrs in said 
officers, jjyigadcs and divisions, will continue to hold olScc, and ex- 

ercise their command, in the brigades and division hereby 
established. 

Sec. 5.    Be it furilier enacted,   That hereafter all elcc- 
ciSral^'^^^^^^s of Brigadier'and Major Generals shall be made by the 

commissioned officers of the same brigades and divisions, in 
the same manner and under the same regulations, as are 
]iOAv provided by law, before the passage of the law giving 
the said elections to the people. 

Sec. 7.    Beit furik&r enacled,   That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Pxatified 29th January, 1851.] 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

CHAPTER XC. 

AN' ACT to vest ill the Piesidont and Directois of the Lit- 
erary Fr.nd, all piop'ity that shaii hereitftcr escheat to 

liic State. 

Sec 1. Be il cuaded l)ij (lie the Gemritl Asstmhli} of 

'lit 'Stale of ^arlk CarvUiiu, dnd ii i-; htrehy enacted h\] 
ihc anihorily of iktsami; Th;U allllie priperty ihal liere- 

;ii"ter escheat to ijie Siate, shall be, and !.crel)y is vested in 
Siie President a[jd Directors of tlie Literary Fiiiid, in Inist. 
tor the use and benenl of the literary Fnnd. 

Sfc. 2. lie ilfiirUKr cnacliil, That all lavvs nnd clau?-<!S 

of laws coming in conflict Vvith tiiis act. he. and the san;c 
are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act siiall Ic in 
lorce from and after   ratilicaiion. 

[Ualiiied 2blh January, ISoi.J 

CilAPTEK XCL 

.\X ACT 10 nmend an net of the General Assembly of 
1SI8--9, Chapter rt(j, entitled "An Act coiicerning tiie 
President ai;d Directors of the Literary Fnnd.'' 

Sec. I. jlc it nuicled by the (JcncraJ Msscmhiy of lltc State 
of Xoiih Carolina, and it is herd);/ enacted by the authority of 
Ihc saiv.c, That    her* aher   it .Miall   not  be   lawful   for  the 
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Board not Pj-psidcnt nncl Directors of the Literary   Fiinfl to  hrina:  finy 
to hvhis; . ^    . , "- /-.,••' 
suit ex-   action ot ejeotmerrt or trespass quar'c clansum /regit, in the 
ccptiii    court of any connty except   the corrnty in which  the cause 
county ,        . ■ .    ■ ,   , . .     , , 
where      01 action may arise; and that any action or suit, bron^h! con- 
cause of  trary to the provisions of this act, may be abated on the plea 
act'n may    -,',,-     -K 
arise.       ^^ ^''f^ cietenannt. 

Sec. 2.    Be it furtJier enacted,  T\r<\i tlie first section   of 
P^(>p(5„j;p^.an act of the   General   Assembly,  passed   at the session  of 
clause.     1S48-9, entitled "An Act concerning the President and   Di- 

rectors otihc Literary Fund,'' antliorizinir them or any per- 
son claimirof under them, or justifyino; under their authority, 
to remove all suits brouglu by, or against them,   in   any of 
the courts of (his State, to the Superior Court of Wake coun- 
ty b^^, and the same is hereby repealed. 

Not to af-    ^^'^- ^'    ^e it fnrlhcr enacted, That nothing contained 
feet suits in this Statute slioll effect any   suit or proceedings   already 
commenc- -, '^ 
e(j. commenced. 

[Ratified 27th January, lf5L] 

Cr^AFTER XCII. 

AN ACT to provide for a Geological and Agricultural   sur- 

vey of the State. 

Sec. 1.    lie'U maciedJji/ the General AssemUij of (lie Sicde   of KoriJi 

Carqiina, and it is Jterehi/ enacted hy  the autliority of the same, That 

the  Governor  shall,   as soon as practicable, select  and  ap- 
Persoii,    point  some suitable   person to conduct, under  the  genera! 
Goyernor .   . i    ,      T •. T>       J        /-<    7     •     i 
toap-      supervision of himself and the Literary board, a GeoloCTical, 
poiut, ccc, jijiiicralogic-al,   Botanical and  Agricultural   survey of the 

State. 
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Sec. 2. Be it fuvlher enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the person so selected and appointed, to examine and sur- 
vey each and every county of the State, to ascertain the 
different geological formations of each county and section of 
the State; the nature, characfer and value of its minerals; the 
nature and character of its soils, and the best mode of im- 

proving the same; the nature and kind of its productions, py^y of 
and their position and relative value; its facilities for manu-P*^^'^?^ ^'^ 
factories: the extent and value of its water power; the char-ed. 
acler and value of its botanical productions; the character 
and value of its timber; and all other facts connected with 
the subjects of geology, mineralogy, botany and agriculture, 
which may tend to a full development of the resources of 
our State .• and that the said person so selected and appoint- 

ed to conduct said survey, shall be authorized to employ 
such ager. ts and assistants to be approved of by the Governor, 
as may be neccseary to enable him speedily and successful- 

ly to accomplish the objects committed to his charge; and he 
shall, from time to time, communicate to the Governor, to 
be by him communicated to the Legislature, a report or re- 

port?, in writing, setting forth fully the results of his survey; 
which reports shall be published under the supervision of 
the Governor and Literary Board. 

Sec. 3.    Be it furlher enaclcd, That   the expenditures 
incurred by said survey shall not exceed five thousand dol- 
lars per annum, to be paid by  the  Public Trccisurer, upon   '^^^'^^ 
the wan-ant of the Governor, out  of any  moneys  in  theated. 

Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
Sec. 4.    Be it further C7iactcd, That   it shall be the du- 

ty of the person makinof such survey to deliver lectures upon 
XjGclnrcs 

the subjects committed to his charge, in the villages through 
which he sliall pass : Provided, tJiat he shall not thereby de- 
lay his other duties. 

[Ratified 24lh January, 1551.] 
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CHAPTER XCIH. 

AN ACT to provide Law Books for the Suprcuic   Court at 
Morgan ton. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted hy the General Asscmhlu of the State of Xorth- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tJie OMtJiority of the same,   That 

Money      tlie Clerk of tho  Supreme  Court ft   Morganton, under   the 
appropri- directions of the Judges of said  co!irt, s!uiU   liereafter apply 
atedfor        ,, , , • , , • 
purchase   all wioneys, tiKit may be   paid  over to nmi, as taxes   on at- 
of books,   torney's licenses, to  the purchase of law  books for the Su- 

preme Court library at Mor^anton. 

Sec. 2.    Beit further niaeted,   That the Ji^d^ea of the 
Supreme Court may order the clerk of the  Supreme Court, 

]>ooks       at Raleigh, to transmit to the court library at Morganton, all 
oj-   ''       such law books as   they   may   desire, which   can be spared 

from the library at Raleigh. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ That all laws and clauses of 

laws conflicting with this act, be and ihe same are iiereby 

repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER XCIV. 

AN ACT to  prevent  the destruction of live stock   in tlie 
wild range. 

vSec. 1. Be it enacted by iJie General Assembly of the State of Xorth- 
CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the aiifhorifi/ of the same. That. 
all perso.is, who shall hereafter be guilty of killing, maimino- 

forkiliing, or injuring any live stock running in the rano-e, or in the 
^TQ^^"^""""fields orpastures ofthe owner, with inlenttomjure theowner, 

or to drive the stock from the range, or for any other unlaw- 

ful pupose, shall be subject to indictmenf, for malicious mis- 

Teaalty 
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cliief, whether ho has raaiicc ogainst ilie owner or no(; and 
upon conviction, shall bo fined and imprisonod 'it tlie dis- 
cretion of the court: Provided, that this shall not be con- 
strued, to prevent the driving out any stock brought from 

other Stales into this State. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any and all persons wlio 

shnll aid, advise or counsel any one or uiore persons lo l^'i'ljonTccf^, 
maim, injure or chase any live stock, contrary to the firstsorie?. 

section oi tjiis net, sliall be miilty ofa misdemoaucr, and sl'all 

bo subject to indictment, either jointly with the person or 
persons co.r.niitting the injury, or separately; and, on con- 
viction, shall be subject lo llie ST:ne' punishments as is pro- 

vided in the first stciion f^f this net. 

[Rnlifiod 2Sth .la!.u;uy, !S-3l.j 

CtiAtlTER XCV. 

AN ACT 10 amend  on net, euMtied "An  Act   to protect the 

interest of Lessors,'' passed at the session of IS'JO- 41. 

Sec. 1.    Be il enacted hy the General Assent hii/ of the State nf Koiih- 
CaroUna, and if   is herd';/ enacted by the av.ihoritij of the   seme, That 

when any lessee of laud, in the rent of the laud that he slia'l 
cultivate, under lease, sJKill ii^ree lo  finy a certoin  siiaro ofl^'nt of 

Ills or her crop, or sp'^cihc c[unn;nyof grnin, so much of Ihepicigcd 
crop of the If-ssce  raised  o!i i!u3 firm,  held under lease, as^''^'^■^"^' 

exempt 
will l.e sufficient to satify the rent of his landlord for the year. iVom exo- 
shrtll be exempt  from execution; and the crop rais(!d as ,^.'^"'"^"- 

foresaid shall not be levied on   by virtue of  any  exoculinn, 

under any pretence   whatsoever,  unlcs.s the party at who:<o 
suit such execution is sued   oufj stiall, before the removal of 
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such crop from the premises, pay to the landlord of such 
premises, the full value of such reserved rent, or secure the 
payment thereof. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further  enacted, That if the tenani shall   con- 
vey, or cause to be conveyed from the premises, any portion 
of the crop grown thereon, wiih  intent to defraud the   land- 
lord and prevent his destraining the same for his rent so re. ^ 

If tcrant   served, it shall and may be lawful for such landlord, or any 
fraudu-     pefsoiior persous by him for that purpose lawfully erapow- 
moveci-o'p, c''*^*^) within five days next ensuing  such carryino; away, or 
landlord    carrying ofF as aforesaid, to take and seize so  much   of such 
may seize ;- i      , i .    u   i 
and sell,    crop whereever the same may be lound, as  shall be neces- 
^°- sary fodiscliarae the rent so reserved, and the same to sell, 

or othervv'ise to dispose of in such manner as if the said crop 
had been actually destrained by said landlord upon such 
premises, (or such arrears of rent so reserved: any law or 
custom   to   the  contrary   notwithstanding : Provided, that 

Proviso, *''G provisions of ibis section shall only extend to cases in 
which the landlord shall have reserved a share of the crop 
in kind. 

[Ratified ?.Sth January, 185L] 

CH APT Ell XCVI. 

AN ACT for the better protection of Feme Coverts. 

SECTION 

1. Authorises the wife to ensure the   life of her husband, for  her sole 
benefit. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy tlie General AssemUy of tlie State of Korih- 
Carol'ina, and it is herehij enacted hij the autliority of iJie same, That 

it shall and may be lawful fir any married woman, by  her- 
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seifnnd in her own name, or in the name   of any   third per-'^vifc may 
sou, with his or i)cr   assent, a$ hor  tniston,  to   cause  1o be j^^^uvethe 

' life of liev 
insured, for her sole USP, the life of her hnsh:ind,  for any de-imsbaivt. 
finite period, or for the term of his natural life ; and in case 
ofher surviving her husb.md, the nett amount of insurance 
becoming due and payable, by tlie ter;ns of the insurance, 
shall be payable toiler, to and f.)r her own use, free from 
the claims of the representatives of her husband or his cred- 

itors: Provided, however^ that said exemption shall not ap-Proviso, 
ply, when the amount of premium annually paid siiall ex- 

cced three hundred dollars. 
Sec.   2.    Be it further enacfeil,  That in the case of the death 

of the wife before the decease of her husband, the amount of 
the insurance may be made payable, after  the deatli of the^^^'^'J|^J^^'' 
husband, to her child or   children,  for tlieir own use,   or to wife fi"st. 
his, her or their guardian, if he, she or they be under the age 

of twenty one years. 

[Ratified 2Sth Janttary, 1S51.] 

CHAPTER XGVIi. 

AN ACT to revive so much of the Revised Sfaliiles, Chap- 
ter 34, Sections 1, 2, 7 &, 32, as may have been repevi'ed 
liy the ;iet of I8if), entitled "An Act to protect houses and 
cnc!<isnres from wilful injury;''and to repeal so much nf 
said Act of 1S4G, as hns been, or mifrht be, construed to 
repeal or modiTy tiie said sections or any of them. 

Pec. 1.    Be a ennHcd hy the Cnicral As.teiulJj/ of the Slate of Knrth- 
Carolina, an<l it is licrchy  enarlrd hy  tltc avlhorily of the same, Tiiat 

SO much of the act of the   General  Assemblj'-, passed in the 
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Pfivt rc^ ycnr of ISIG, enliiJed ''An Act to protect li<jU5es and enclos- 
P*?!! ei . tnvs from wilful injiiry," as lepeals any portion of the 1st, 

2ij(), 7ii), or 32ad sections ot t'le Revised Statutes, chapter 
3-i, entitled'-An Act concenring crimes and punishments," 

bp, and the same is liereby repealed, and all and every part 

and portion of the snid 1st, 2nd, 7(ii & 32nd sections, so re- 
pealed, are iiereby revived and declared to be in full force 

and effect: Piorided, howercr, 'hi\l no cffence committed 
ugainst snid act of 1S48, prior to the passay-a o? this act, 
shall, by the pa.ssasfc thereof, bo pnrdoned, but tlie same may 
be pros'^cnted and punisheci, \v4iether the prosecution bo 
begun already or not, in the s^me manner as though this act 
had not been passed. 

Sec. 2.    Jiii   it farther enacted.   That it u   lioreby  de dared 
Meaning  (Q 1:0 ilse intent and   m-^anino-of this  act to  repeal  osily so 

mucli of the said act of 1846 as concerns the ofibuces men- 
tioned a.nd provided lor, in tiie said 1st,  2nd, Till  and   o'^Jiid 
sections ol the ''evised Statutes as at'oresaid. 

[Llatified 22nd Ji'nuary, i85L] 

CHAPTRil XCVIIL 

x\N  ACT to amend an net, pas.^ed at the session of 131G -7, 

Cftap, 12. 

.SlXTiON 

1. Corrects an error in tlie OicAa of the act. 

VviiKKEAS, in ihe pre;tmblo of said ad, by mistulce, it is 

made to rcOn- to the act of 1S30 instead of 1S29, which is 

the dale o{' the act, to whiidi it is an amendment : 
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Sec. 1.    Beit therefore enacted hy the Geneyxd  AssemUij of the >S'i«/eError in 
of North-Carol ina, and if is hereby  cnadrd h'j the avt/torify of the same, '^^'^^^ ^"^■" 
Thiit ilie soeond litje of/he pienmhle   of said   act   be so a- 
mended as to read, pas-^cd in IS29, instead of 1S30. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted.  That this act shall be in force 
from and alter the dale of its ratificaiion. 

[RiitificdSSth J-aiJun]y, 1S51.] 

CHAPTER XCIX. 

AN ACT (o repeal an act, pasfcd at the General Assembly 
of IS46-47. entitled "An Act to repeal an act, passed \\\ 
the year 18k;l, entitled an act to prevent fire hutriing for 
fo.vlsin the county of Carteret."' 

.Sec. 1. BeU cnficied hy the General Assemhhj of the State of Korih- 
Carolina, and ii is her el y enacted Jjy the authority of the ^ame, 'Ihafc 
the above recited act be and the same is hereby repealed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat iliis act shall be in force 
from and after the twenty c\g\h diiy of ajarch; 18.0i. 

[Ratified 28tii January, 1551.J 

CHAPTER C. 

AN ACT to repeal an act, passed m I84G-7. entitled'Au 
Act to provide for the opening and clt\nrjng out certain 
creeks in the Counties of Iredell and Rowan.'" 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the State of Kuril- 
Carolina, and it i^ hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That 

the above recited act be, and the same is liereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185!.] 
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CHAPTER CI. 

AN ACT to appoint Commissioners to investigate the spec- 
nlation land claims in the Counties of Buncombe and 

Yaiicy. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted hy the General Assetnhhj of the State of Korth- 
Courts to  Carolina, and it is lierehjj  enacted by  the  authority of the same, That 
commas-   tlie Court of Pleas and diuirter Sessions of the counties ot 
sioners,    Biincombe and Yancy, or either of them,   shall have power, 
and their        , .        , i      •      i • i ■    • 
duty.       ^•''d are hereby autnorizea,  to appomt tliree commissioners, 

whose duty it shall be, on or before the first day of January 

next, to inquire and ascertain the amount of money expended 
and paid, and by whom paid, to (he State of Nortli Carolina, 
in procuring grants for lands sit-uated and lying within the 

honndaries of a grant or patent issued by the State of North 

Carolina to Job.n Gray Blunt, in , f>r three 

hundred aiid twenty thousand acres of land, situated, lying 

and being in tlu; county of Buncombe, and,covering what 

is now a part of the county ol Yancy; and that said Com- 

missioners report, to the next General Assembly, the names 

of the persons to whom grants, as aforesaid, have issued, for 

lands wiiljin the boundaries of the said patent, issued by the 
State to the aforesaid Jolm Gray Blunt, and likewise the 

amounts paid to the State by each of said grantees respec- 

tively. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the comraiysioners ap- 

pointed under the foregoing act, before entering upon the 

duties herein assigned them, shall ir.lie an oath, before the 

clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the 

counties of Buncombe or Yancy, or either of them, laithfully 

to execute th.e duties imposed by this act. 
Sec, 3. Be it further enacted, That the Courts of Pleas and 

'" Quarter Sessions ot the counties of Buncombe and Yancy, 

or either of them, may allow said commissioners a fair com- 

pensation for their labor and trouble, in exrcuting the pro- 
visions of this act; and if tlie said courts,  or eiilier   of them, 
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shall allow such compensation, it shall be paid ty said courts 

out of llie funds of the countj% 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851 ] ; 

CHAPTER ClI. 

AN ACT declaiatory of the meaning of ihe tenth section of 

the sixty seventh Chapter of the Hevised Statutes, and to 

amend an act, entitled "An Act concerning Svvan.p liands," 

being Chapter thirty six of the session begiiiniiiij in 1S42, 
and for other purposes. 

Sec. 1.    Be lienaded hij the General Assemhhj of the State oj Korth- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, That 
SO much of the tenth  section of the sixty   seventh Chaplev 
of the Revised Statutes, as  enacts  that ail   the  grants   and 

deeds for swamp lands heretofore made, shall be proved and 

registeied in the county where such lauds are situate within itelates 
twelvemonth?,  and every juch grantor deed   not beintcso^'^ ^}^? 'JO s       registry 
registered, within the time aforesaid, shall he utterly voider deeds, 

and of no eliecf, and the title of the proprir tor in said lauds 

shall revert to (he State of North Carolina, shall he held and 
construed, and is hereby declan^d to be applicisble to the 

swamp lands, only, which have been surveyed or taken pos- 

session of by the President and Directors of the Liiertiry 
Fund of North Carolina, or their agents. 

Sec. 2.   Be it further enacted,  Tliat tlie  first   and second sec- 

lions of an act, entitled "An Act concerninff Swamp Lands," ^f,^ ;."^ 
which Was ratified  on the   twenty first of January, A. D, net of 

1643, shall be held and construed   and are  hereby declared what 
to be applicable to those  Swamp  Lands   only  which  harel^!';'* Jl''- 

been surveyed or taken possession   cf by   the President and ^'""^^'^' 
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Direclors of ihe Literary Fdi'id of North Gurolina, or their 
pfjeiils ; and that with regard to all other lands, the said sec- 
tions be, and the same are hereby repealed : FrovidciU that 
nothino' in this act contained shall affect any ri^hls which 
may hav^e accrued before the i'alihcaiion of this act. 

[Ratified 28th January; 195L] 

I'roviso. 

CHAPTER cm. 

AN iiCT to extend the time for registering Grants, mesne 
conveyances, powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale and Deeds 
of Gift. 

Sec. 1. Be ii enacted hj the Geneyal As&cmhli/ of the State of Norih- 
Carolina, and ii is herchij enacted hij the avjlioj^ittj oftlie same. That 
all grants of land in tliis Stale, all deeds of mesne convey- 
aice, powers of attorney, under wiiich any lands, tenements 
or hereditaments have been, or may be convoyed; all powers 
of aitorncy, which are required tn be proved and registered 
by any act of the General Assembly; all bills of sale, deeds 
of gift already proved, or which may hereafter be proved, 
shall and may, witliin two years after the passage of this 
act, be admitted to registration, under thb same rules, regu- 
laiions and restrictions as heretofore appointed by law; and 
said grants, deeds of mesne conveyance, powers of attorney, 
bills of sale and deeds of gift, sliall be as good and valid as 
if they had been proved and registered within the time here- 
tofore allowed : Provided^ that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to extend tj mortgages and conveyances 
in trttst or martiage settlement. 

[Rallied 23th January, 1&51.] 
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AN ACT to protect Wells,  Springs and CiHtorns of Water 
pgainst wilful injuries. 

'Sec. 1. Be it enacted by fhr (General Assembly of the State oj 
A^orth-Carolina, and it lt> herd-/ enacted by the authority of the 
same, That if any person Siuill wilfully ptlt into the well, 
spring or cistern of water, of any other person, any sub- 
stance or things whereby such 'STell, spring or cistern may be 
endamaged, or the water thereof be made less wholesome or 
fit for use, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and may be 
indicted for the same in the county or superior court; and 
on Conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned, or both, at tho 
discretion of the court. 

[Ratified 27th January,  1851.J 

CHAPTER CY. 

AN ACT concerning Deeds of Trust and Marriage Settle- 
ments. 

Sec.  1.    7.'e {/ enacted by the  General Jissembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the registry or duly   ccrtitied   copy of any I^p-sistj.. 
,     ,    ^ f       '^      , "^ .        ^^ '  (lecolsmc 
aeed ot trust, or marriage settlement, conveying personal or be civea 
real property for the benefit of married persons, registered j" ^^'" 

eying pei 

(loiice. 
as is now required by law, shall and may be given in evidence 
in any court of record, and shall and may be held to be full 
evidence of such deed of trust or marriage settlement, al-' 
though the loss or absence of the original should not be ac- 
counted for, unless by a rule or order of court, made upon 
affidavit suggesting  some  material variance from the origi- 

20 
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Excep- Yial in such registry, or other sufficient ^rounds, in the dis- 
cretion of said court, such party shall be required to pro- 
duce the original, in which case the same shall be produced 
or accounted for according to the course and practice of the 
oourt; 

j:Ratiiied 28tb Januarv, LSol;] 

CHAPTER CVI. 

AN ACT to amend an act of the General Assembly 6f 
North-Carolina, passed at its session of 1 848-49, entitled 
" An Act more effectually to prevent the selling or giving 
a-way of Spirituous Liquors at or near places of Public 
Worship." 

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That the second section of an act of the General As- 
sembly of the State of North-Carolina, passed at its session 

section re-of 1848-49, entitled "An Act more effectually to prevent 
pealed. ^y^^ selling or giving away of spirituous liquors at or near 

pl«ices of public worship," be, and the same is hereby repeal- 
ed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That so much of the pro- 
Part of IstyjgJQj^g of the first section of said act as forbids the giving a- 
section rC" 
pealed.     "way of spirituous liquors, as therein specified, is hereby re- 

pealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185X.] 

SceoYid' 
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CHAPTER CVIL 

AN ACT allowing decrees of Courts  of Equity, in certain 
cases, to transfer legal titles.. 

See. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembhi of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same. That in any suit in equity, wherein the court shall Decree, If 

' "^ , , • jy court so 
declare that a party is entitled to the possession ot any prop- declare, 
erty, either real or personal, the legal title whereof may be ^^^^[^^"J" 
in another or other parties to such suit, and the court shall title, tho' 
decree a conveyance of such  legal  title to the party so de-^^^^ j^^'^ 
dared to be entitled, the court, after declaring the right and held by aa- 
decrecing the conveyance,  shall have power also, to be used       "■ 
at its discretion, to declare in the  decree there made, or in 
any afterwards made in the progress of the cause, that the 
eifect thereof shall be to transfer to the party so declared to 
he entitled, the legal title of the said property, to be held in 
the same plight, condition and estate as though the convey- 
ance decreed was in fact executed;   and such declaration of 
the court shall be as effectual, to all intents and purposes, to 
convey the legal title of the property,   as such conveyance 
•would if the same were   duly executed ; and shall bind and 
entitle the parties decreed to execute ox to take   benefit of 
the conveyance in and to all such provisions, conditions and 
covenants, as may be decreed to  attend the conveyance, in 
the same manner and to the same extent, as the conveyance 
would if executed according to  the decree; and any party 
taking benefit under the decree, may have the same redress 
at law on account of the matter decreed, as he might on the 
conveyance, if the same had been executed, 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted^  That such decree, where- Decree to 
in the transfer of title shall be  declared,   shall be regarded ^e regard- 
as a deed of conveyance, and shall be registered, in the prop- dued. 
er county, under the same   rules  and regulations as arc or 
may be prescribed for conveyances of similar property, exe- 
cuted by the party ;   and all law*   which  may be passed for 
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extending the time for registration of deeds, sliall be deemed 
to include such decrees, provided the convej'ance, if actually 
executed, would be so included. 

Sec. 3.    Be it  further enacted,    That in all legal pro- 
deci^e°*     ceedings, touching the rights  of parties derived under such 
from Reg- decree by virtue of this act, a  certified   copy, from the reg- 
nooks, ev- ister's booksj of the decree, shalj  be plenary evidence both 
K ence.      ^^ ^^^ existence and of the uaattei's therein contained. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted^   That  in order to have 
such decree registered, the party desiring it shall produce to 
the register a  copy thereof,   certified  by the   clerk of the 

Jjecree, _   court in which it is made and enrolled under the seal of his now regis- 
tered,        court; and the register shall register both the decree and the 

certificate;   and for  such services shall be allowed a fee of 
one dollar. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That nothing contained 
Pecree,"^ in this act shall be construed to impair the power of the court 
mzuto't    i'^ enforcing the decree   in the   manner  now used ; but the 

com-t may proceed to   compel performance  thereof in ths 
same manner as though this act had not passed, 

[Ratified 28th January, I80!.] 

ClIArTER CVIil. 

AIs  ACT to amend the seventh section of the fifth chapter 
of the Revised Statutes in relation to Apprentices. 

SECTIOK 
■   1 Provides that colored apprentices may be removed from one coimty to 

another, by leave of the court. 

[Sec. 1.    Be it cnaded hy the Govj-nl Assemhhj of the State of North 
Carolina, and it is herehij enacted  b<j the  aidhoritij of the same, That 
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when a citizen of any county of tliia State, to Avliom any col- -May be 

ored apprentice shall have been  heretofore, or may be here-.uijoiniii-T 
after bound, shall or may be desh-ous of moving from  the ^"^^^-y- 

county in -which the  indentures  of apprenticeship may hav^e 

been executed, to any other county in this State,  and shall 

or may be desirous of taking   said  apprentice to the county 

to which he may be about to remove, for the piu'pose of hav- 
ing said apprentice there rebound, it shall and may be lawfui 

for the court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county in 

which said apprentice was originally bound, upon sufficient 
cause being shewn therefor, to grant   to such master liceiisc 

and authority to take said apprentice with him to such coun- 

ty of this State, to which he may be removing, for the pur- 

pose aforesaid:   Provided, Jiorvcver,   that   said  court shall 
before the granting of said license or authority, require the 
said master to enter into bond,  in   the siir.i of live hundred 

dollars, with good  and sufficient security,   ])ayable  to the rrov^so 
State of North-Carolina,  and  conditioned that he will not 

take the said apprentice beyond the limits of this State, and 

will cause the said apprentice  to   be bound in the county to 

which he is about to remove:    Provided furlJicr,  that  said 

court shall not grant any license to remove  any colored ap- 

prentice farther than to a county adjoining the county from 
which said removal is made. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CIX. 

AN ACT authorizing the justices of tbe court of pleas and 

quarter sessions of the county of Warren to sell certain 
property belonging to said county. 

Sec. 1,    Jjc U enacted by the  General .Issciul/i/ nj flu   State 
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Sile 'of &f North-Carolina, and it is Jiereby enacted by the authority oj 
KiHai^, ^^^^ same, That it shall be lawful for the justices of the 

court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of "War- 
ren, a majority being upon the bench, if they shg-ll deem it ex- 
pedient and proper so to do, to order tjie sale of th,e Vi'hole or 
any part of the public square in the town of Warrenton, up- 
on which the jail now stands, it being the square opposite 
to that on which the Court House stands, at such time, and 
in such m anner, and upon such terms, as they may dcipm 
just and reasonable, and to apply the proceeds of the sale 
to any proper and necessary purpose for the benefit of said 
county. 

iteeti ^*^^' '^t    ^^ *'^ further enacted^    That  if a sale of said 
property shall be ordered, in the manner hereinbefore men- 
tioned, it shall be lawful for the justices of said county, a 
majority being on the bench, to designate by what person or 
persons the deed shall be executed for the conveyance of 
the same; and any deed executed according to the direcr 
tions of apy such order, shall be. sufficient to convey to the 
purchaser all of the right, title and interest of the county 
iof Warren, in the property aforesaid.^ 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted,   That this act shall be i|i 
force, from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 
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NAVIGATION. 

CHAPTER ex. 

AN ACT to improve the Deep river and ihe l^adkin river,- 
and to connect the two rivers by means of a Portage Rail- 
road. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted b// the  General Assemhli/ of the 
State of J^orth-Carolina,   and it is hereh/ enacted /n/ //ic'^.''™""^" 

' . sioiiors to 
authority of the same, That it shall be lawful to o-openbookis' 
pen books in the town of Wilmington, under she ^'^rec-llJ^^{^^. 
tion of A. G. Derosetle, John McRea, Miles C(!>stih, P. R. 
Dickinson, O. G. Parsley, or any three of them : At Fayelte- 
ville, under ihe direction of James C. Dobbin, John D. Wil- 
liams, A. A. McKethan, T. N. Cameron, or any three of them: 
At Pittsboro', under the direction of John Haughlon, Spence 
McClenahan, Isaac Clegg, Maurice Gi. Waddell, or any three 
of them: At Haywood, undev the direction of R. it, SmitH, 
Robert Fauce'te, William Crump, Elias Bryan, or any three 
of them: At Carthage, under the direction of Angus Kelly, 
Samuel J. Person, Dr. Bruce, Charles Chalmers, or any three 
of them : At Asheboro', under the direction of Jonathan 
Worth, William B. Lane, J. M. Drake, Alfred Marsh, or any 
three of them: At Hill's Store, under the direction of Sam- 
uel Hill, Aaron Hill, Robert Gardner, Jesse Thornburg,Zeb- 
edee Rush, or any three of them': at Franklihsville, under 
the direction oi George Makepeace, H. 1]. Elliott, Alexander 
Harnf>y,or any three of them: At Jackson Hill Post Ollicp, 
in Davidson county, under the direction of Allen Newsom,- 
Hiram Ward^ Daniel Spence, Jerre Aderton, Gray Wood, or 
any three of them :   At Travis Daniel's, under the direriiou 
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of T. Danrp], .Te-\sG fiolnin?:, Wiliinm Harris, John Ward, or 
any tliree o( iliein : AI Tvoy, under tjie direction of Nat. 
Knigl]t, William Lnssiter, Peter Monroe, L. Simmons, Zebe- 
deeilussel, or any three of them: At liexington, under the 
direction of J. M. Leach. W. R. West, Thales McDonald, 
.1. P. Mabry, J. P. S'tinffon', M. Pinckston, or any three of 
them : At Salisbury, under the direction of A. H. Caldwell, 

O. G. Foard, John 1. Shaver, J. F. Chambers, or any three' 
of them : At Erinkley's Ferry, under tlie direction of Mr. 

Briukley, Green Morgan, Bushwell Cro'^der : At Pvlocks- 
ville, under the direction of John A. Lillington. Braxton 

Bailey, Col. Harbin, A. G. (farter, or any three of them : At 
fJuntsville, ruder the-direction of N. C. Williams, Col.. Pur- 

year, Peter R. llairt^'ton", Stephen Douthitt, Q. A. Miller, or 
any three of liiem : y\t Salem, under the direction of J. Bo- 

iler, F. Fiirs, John VYogler, J. Blackburn, T. I. Wilson, or 
any three of ihera : At Rockford, under the direction of Wil- 
liam Dobson, Tyre Glenn, Col. Armstrong, or any three of 

them: At Wilkesboro', under the direction of Col. W. P. 
Waugh, J;imes Parks, A. M. Foster, L. B. Carmichael, Iray 
Findley, or any three ofthem : and at such other places, and 
under the direction of such other persons, or any three of 
the commissioners hereinbeforo named, to superintend the re- 
ceiving of subscriptions, as the comnimissioiiers at Ashboro' 
shall direct, for the purpose of receiving: subscriptions to an 
ainount not exceeding eight hundred thousand dollars, in 
shares of one hundred dollars each, for the purpose of effect- 

Amount ^'^o ^ steam boat navigation from Hancock's mills, in Moore 
and ejects county, to the mouth of Fork creek, in Randolph county, 

scriptions. for cotjstructing a portage railroad Irom the mouth of Fork 
creek to ilie Yadkiri river near Jesse Holmes' mill; and for 
the purpose of effecting a navigation for steam boats from 
Jess(! Holmes' mill to where i]ie Central railroad may cross 
he Yadkin river ; and for providing everything necessary 

and convenient for the purpose of transportation. 
Sec, 2. The time and places for receiving subscriptions shull 
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be ;idver(isedin oneor aiorene'-vspfipers pp.blis'ied in the towns Advertlso. 

ct Vv'ilminglo!), Piti.->h )ri>n2:'i, Silem and Ashehoro,' and 'lieamouut 
bo.iks for receivin:3; ilif? saii;e .shall not i)e closed   in h'ss than ^°^^'"&; 

thirty days ;   and  if it   shall <ippcar  that more  than   SOUO tion, &c. 
shar<=!s of iho capital stock aforesaid shall have been subscri- 
bed for \vithii\ the siid thirty days, it siiall be the duty of the 
said commissioners at Ashborouj^h, or any three of them, to 
reduce the niiiubcr of shares .subscribed tor, amono- the sub- 
scribers, in fair and equal proportions, to the amount subscri- 
bed for respectively by each, until the whole ainount of shares 
shall be reduced, to  eight  thous:^nd ;    but  if  the vv'hol? a- 
mouut shall not be subscribed for within lliirty days from the 
time the books shall have been opened   to'receive ■'^ubscrip- 
lioiis, then tlie books may be closed or continued ojjen, or 
closed and re opened without further notice, as a majoiity of 
the above named commissioners at Ashehorough m!iy jnd;.:je 
(o be most expedient, until tlie v/liole number of shurcs shall 
be subscribed for. 

Sec. 3. When one thousand shares slia'l be subscribed for,-^yhen 1000 
in the manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, ad-sliaros aru 

ministrators or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declar-^c. * 
ed to be incorporated into a company, by the name and style 
of "The Great Western River and Railroad Transportation 
Company ; " and by that name shall be capable in law of 

purchasing, holding", selling, leasing and conveying estates, 
real, personal and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for the 
purpose hereinafter mentioned, and no further, and shall have 

perpetual succession, and by said corporate name may sue 
and be sued, and may have and use a common seal, which 
they shall have power to alter or renew at their pleasure, and 
shall have and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers, rights 
and privileges which other corporate bodies mny lawfully do, 
for the purposes mentioned in this act, and may make all 
sucli by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with 

ihe laws of this State or of the United States, as shall be 
necessary for the well ordering and conducting the afiairsof 
the company, 

21 
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Sec. 4. Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there 
shall be paid at the time of subscribing, to th^said commission- 
er?^ or their agents appointed to receive such subscriptions^ 
ihe sum of two dollars on every share subscribed ; and the 
residue thereof shall be paid in snch instalments and at such 
times as m ly be required by the President and Directors of 
snid company. The said commissioners, or their agents, 

shall, forthwith, after the first election of President and Di- 
rectors of the company, pay over to the said President an,d 
Directors all monies received by thera ; and on failure there- 
of, the said President and Directors may recover the amount 
due from them, or from any one or more of them,by raotioa, 
on ten days previous notice, iu the court of pleas and quar-- 
ter sessions, or the superior court of law, in any county 
-wherein such commissioner or comnii^sioners, their execu-. 
tors or administrators, may reside^or by warrant before a jus- 
lice of said couniy. 

Sec. 5.    When five hundred shares or more of the stock 
shall have been subscribed, public  notice of that event shall 
be 'j-iven by three or more of ihe said commissioners at Asli- 
boro', who shall have power at the same time to call a gene- 
ral meeting of the subscribers, at such con-venient place and 
time as they shall name in said notice.    (To constitute any 
such meeting-, a number of persons  entitled to a majority of 
all the votes, which could be given upon all shares subscri- 
bed, shall be present, either in person or by proxy : it a suffi- 
cient number to constitute a  meeting do not attend on that 
day, those who do attend shall have  power to adjourn from, 

time to time, until a meeting shall be formed.) 
-   Sec. 6.    The subscribers, at their general meeting before 

./Jiructed, and the proprietors ot stock, at every annual meet- 
■in2-'hereafter, shall elect a President and five directors, who. 
shall continue in office, unless sooner removed, until the next 
annual meeting alter   their election, and until their success 
sors shall be elected ; but the President or any of t'.ie Direc- 
tors may at any lime be removed, and the vacancy thereby 

occasioned, bo fillt.'d by a m;tjority of llie voles given at a.iy 
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general meeting. Tlie President, with ni)y two or more of 
the Directors, who shall appoint one ot" their own body Pres- 
ident pro tempore, shall constitute a board for the transaction 
of business. In case of vacancy in the office of President 
or any D-'rector, happening from death, resis^nation, removal 
or disability, such vacancy may be snpplied by appointmen-t 
of the board until tlie nt^xt atrnual meeting. 

Sec. 7. The President and Directors of-said company r io ,,, i 
"s-hall be, and they are hereby invested with all the rights andtlama. 
Jjowers necessary for the ccnstruction and repair, with as 
many locks and dams as they or a majority of tiiem may 
deem necessary, and aj-so, for the coHStr«ciion and rrpair of 
a portafje railroad, and also, to make and oon-tinue all works 
whatever, which may be necessary and expedient, in order 
to the proper completion of the woik. 

Sec. 8,    The  said  President  and Directors   shall, have 
power to make contracts with any person or persons, in be- ^ 
>    \L     r .1 r .'.• -1 1 1 Contracts. hair of the company, lor construcimg said road and per- 
forming all other works respecting the same, which they 
shall judge necessary and proper j and to receive from the 
snbsoribers, from time to time, such advances of money on 
t^ieir respective shares, as the wants of the company-demand, 
iinlil the whole ef their subscriptions shall be advanced ; to 
call, on any emergeiicy, a general meeting of the subscribers, 
giving one month's notice thereof in one oi the newspapers 
prii:ted in Raloigb. To appoint a treasurer, clerk, and such 
other of]^cers as they jiiay recjuire, and to transact all the bu- 
siness of the compa.ny, durinij tlie intervals bel'vecn tliegen- 
•cral meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec 9.    Jh it further enadcd, That the stockholders in ,,   , 
' .stock, to 

said compa«y,shall be all-owed to pay any part or the wholspay in 
of their subscriptions, cither  in cash,   or in work,   at cash ^"'"""j^'"-^^^' 
value, to be estimated   by the cliief engineer,  and approved 
of by the President and Directors, 

Sec. 10.    If any stockliolder shall fail to pay the sum re- 
<|uired of him by the President and Directors, or a maj»jriiy 
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Failure to of tlistn, within one month   afier the same shall have been 
^^^'° advertised in one of the newspapers published in the town of 

Kaleigh, it shall and may he Inwlul for the President and Di- 
tPctors, or a majority oi them, to scil, at pnbhc auction, and to 
convey to the purchaser, tlie sluire or shares of such stock- 
holder so fairing or refusinii:, 2,\vh]^ one month's previous no- 

tice of the titr.e and place of sale, in manner aforesaid ; and 
after retaining iho sura dm-, and (ill charges of the sale out 
of the proceeds thereof, to payihe surpUis over to ilie former 
owner or his legal representative ; and if ilie said sale shall 
not produce Ihe sum req^iined to be advanced, wit'i the inci- 

dental charges attending the sale, then tiie President and Di- 

rectors may recover the l)alance of the original proprietor, 
or his assii^neo, or the executor, or administrator, or either of 

them, Ijy suit in any court of record having jurisdiction 

the.jerf, m- by warrant before a justice of th.e coun'y of which 

he is a resident; and any purcl asrr of the stock of tiie com- 
pany luidcr tiie sale by the Prr-sident and Directors, shall be 

subjt'ct to tin; same rules and regulations as the original pro- 

prietois. 
Sec. Ho    Be it fm-tho' atacted,   That  the s^iid Presi- 

dent and Dirt'Ctors,   tht-ir oihoers  and servants, shali have 

*     ,   ^     ftd!  power and aui';oriiv to eater   upo>} vA'l   larjds and tenp- 
Laii'ls to ' 
be entered ments  throtiL'h   Vv'iiich   {'iey   may  de.-^irj   to   conduct  th.eir 

^^^'        workS; and to l;iy out  tlie same according! to  ihiMr  plcasiU'e, 
so that ihe nsiii h'nls^', yard or other biiildinas of no person 

be invaded wilhoiit his cnisr-nt ;  a;:d they shall have power 
to enter upon and lay out such contiguoiis land, as thfiy may 

ri'oececi-   (j^jsji-e ro occupy, fs sites for depots'  to!! houses, warehouses, 
mgs upon ' - ' , ^       1 1 
disagree-   work shops and other buidm^s tor die necessary accommoda- 
^^"^'        lion, of their ofllcers, agents and serva.!!t'='-, t'lcir horses, nrn'os 

and other cattle, an.d  fu-   th.c  protection of the property en.- 
trusted to their care :   Provided,   that  tlie  land so  laid out 

shall not exceed one and a Indf acres in any one parcel.    U 

tlie President <\iid Directors catmot noreo  with t!u; owrier or 

{ wilers of the l.md so entered on aiid laid ont by I hem, as to 
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the tcr-.ns of purclias?, it shall he lawful for ihoin to apply to 

tlio court of pleas and quarter sessions o( the county in 
wivich snc!i land or tho greater pnrt thereof may lie; and 
npo:i such application, the court shali appoint five disinter- 
ested and impartial freeholders to assess [he damages to the 
c'^Miers, from the condcmmtion of ihe land for the purpose 
aforesaid. No such appoinirarnt, however, shall be made 
unless ten days previous notice of the application sh.all have 
beeuviven to the ownei of the land, or to the guanlian, if 
the owner be an infant, or to the committee, the owner hein^ 
r^on compos mentis, if such owner, sjnardian or committee 
can be found within the county, or if he cannot be so found, 

then s'lcii appnintmpnt slia'! not be made unless notice of the 
application shall have been published at least one month next 
precedin:,^ in some newsp^.per printed as convenient as may 
be to the Court House of the county, and shall have been 

posted at the door of the Court House, on the first day at 

least of the next preceding term of the said court. A day 
for the meeting of said freeholders, to perform the duty as- 
sitrned them, shall be desisjnated in the order appointing them, 
and any one or more of them attending on the day, may ad- 

journ from lime to time unlil their business shall be finish- 
ed : (Jf il)e five freeholders so appointed, any three or more 
of them may act, after having l.'cen duly sworn, or solemnly 

aliirmed before some justice of tiic peace, that they will im- 
partidiy and justly, to t'lc best of their ability, ascertain the 
damaires which will be susiained by the proprietor of the 

l.md from t!ic cond.'nria'ion thereof for tiie use of the com- 
piny. and Uiat ticy will triily cernfy their proceciiiup^s tliere- 
iipon to I he court at' said conntj'. 

Sec. 12.    ft shall  1)0 the duty of said fieeljoldors, in pur- 
suance of the ord;'r ;ipj)oin!inn-ihern, to assemble on tiielaiid 
pro{)o-<ed to be ccndcinue ],  and ahcr   runninir tho same aJitl pj.j.pjjgjj. 
hearing such proper evidence as the   parties may offer, they crs to meet 
shall a-certain, according to tlieir  l^est judgment, the dam a-'^"^''"^' 
ge.s which the proi>rietor of the land v.'ill sustaiii, by the cou- 
de ination th'P; )f, *or lii'^ use of the company.    In perform- 
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110^ this diit^, they shall cansiJor the proprietor of the land 
as being ihe owner of the whole fee simple interest therein^ 
they shall take into consideration the quality and quantity 
of the land to be condemned, the additional fencing that will 
be required thereby, and all benefits as well as inconvenien- 
ces which will resnlt to the proprietor from the condemnation 
thereof. 

Sec. 13. When (he said freeholders shall have agreed up- 
Report of Q^ [[^Q amount of damages, they shall forthwitli make a writ- 
freehold-    ^ r    I    • J- J ,    •    I        J It ers. ten report of their proceedings, under their hands and seals^ 

in substance as follows : We, —-—, freeholders appointed 
by an order of the court of pleas and quarter sessions for 
the purpose of ascertaining the damages that will be sustained 
by , the proprietor of certain   lands  in said county, 
which the President and Directors of " The Great Western 
River and Railroad Tuansportation Line" propose to con- 
demn for their use, do hereby certify that we met together on 
the land aforesaid, on the — day of , the day [appoint- 
ed] fherefor by the said order, (or the day to which we were 
reo^ularly adjourned from the day appointed for our meeting 
by the said order) and that having been first duly sworn, 
and having visited the premises, we proceeded to estimate 
the quantity and quality of land aforesaid, the quantity of 
additional fencing v/hich would probably be occasioned by 
'the condemnation, and all lenefits as well as conveniences 
which -seemed to us likely to result therefrom to the propri- 

■etor of the land. That under the influence of these con- 
siderations, we  have  estinpaied   and do hereby assess the 
damao;es aforesaid at t!)e sum of —.    Given under our 
hands and seals, this   day of .    At the foot of 
the report so made, the magistrate, before whom the said 
freeholders are sworn, shall make a certificate, in substance 
as follows : 1, ——-, a justice of the peace of said county, d^ 

^hereby certify tliat the above named frcfiholders. before they 
executed their duties as above certified, were solemnly sworn 
(or affirmed) before me, that they would impartially and 
justly, to the best  of their  ability, ascertain  tlie damages 
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which would be sustained by the   above named , by 
the condemnation of the  above   named   land for the use of 
"The   Great   Western Railroad and Uiver  Transportation 
Company," and they would certify hereby their proceedings 
thereupon to the court of said county.      Given  under my 
hand, this day of . 

Sec.  14.    The report of the freeholders so made, together 
with the certificate of the justice  of the  peace as ^.^o''^^''''^'*^) p^cpoj-t to 
shall be forthwith returned by the said freeholders to the court be retum- 
of tlie county ; and unless good cause can be shown against ^jj^^*^°_ 
the report, it shall be contirmed by the couit and entered on 
record.      But   if  the  said report should be disafiirmed, or 
if the said freeholders, bemg unable to agree, should  report 
their disagreement, or from any other cause, they should fail to 
make a report within a reasonable   lime  after their appoint- 
ment, the court may, in its discretion, as often as may be ne- 
cessary, supercede them or any of them,  appoint  others in 
their stead, and direct another view and report to be made in 
the same manner as above prescribed. 

Sec. 15. On the confirmation of any such report, and on 
payment, or tender to the proprietors of the laud, of the dam- 
ages so assessed, or the payment of said damages into court, Confirma- 
when, for good cause shewn, the court shall have so ordered ^^^^"^_° 
it, the land reviewed and assessed as aforesaid, shall be vest- 
ed in "The Great Western River and Railroad Transporta- 
tion Company," and they shall be odjudgetl to bold the same 
in fee simple, in the same manner as if the proprietor had 
sold and conveyed it to them. 

Sec. 16,    While these proceedings arc depending, for the 
purpose of ascertaining the damages to the proprietor for the 
coi^emna'ion of Iiis land, and even before ihcy shall '^^^^p^^^ij, 
been instituted, the President and Directors, if the interest ofproceea^ 
the company requires if,  may, by themselves, their oilicers,^"S*'- 
agents and servants, enter upon  the lands laid out by them 
as aforesaid and which they desire to condemn, and apply the 
same to the use of the company.    If when they so take pos- 
scssioii, proceedings to ascertain the damnges as aforesaid, be- 
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peiiding, it shall be tlicir daty diligently lo prosecute them 
to a coiicliisior) ; and when the report of the freeholders as- 
certaining the darnnges shall be retnrn'.'d aivi confiriiied, the 
court Siiall render ju'Jgrnent in f;ivor of the proprio'or of t!ie 
land (or the aaiount thvreof, and either compel its payment 

into court or atvaid a [irocesa of execntioa therefor, as to 

the-Ti shall seem right. 
Order or Sec. 17. In the mean time no order shall be made, and 
injunction, p^^ injnnction shall be awarded by any court or judge to stay 

the proceedings of the company in the prosecution of tjieir 
work, uless it be manifest that their officers, agents and ser- 
vants are transcending the authority given them by this act; 
and that the interposition of tlieir court is necessary to pre- 
vent injury that cannot be adequately compensated for in 

damages. 
Sec.  18.    If the President and Directors shall take posses- 

Of failure    .„ ,., inii ii 
of compa- sion of any land, before the same shall have been purciiased 
nytoapply|^„ ihem, or condemned and paid   for,  according to the oro- 
for con- •' ' r J ■       ■' 
demnati'n visions of this act, and sliall fail for forty days to nistitute 
otland. proceedings for its condemnation as aforesaid, or shall not 

prosecute with due diligence the proceedings commenced for 
that puipose, it shall be lawful for the proprietor of the land, 
upon giving to the said President and Directors, or any one 
of them, ten days previous notice, to apply to the court of the 
county in which the land or the greater part thereof shall lie; 
and upon such application, the court shall appoint five dis- 
interested and impartial freeholders, to as.'-ess the damagns to 
the owner from the condemnation of his lands for the use of 
the company, shall appoint a day for their meeting, to report 
the duties assigned them, and shall dismiss, at the cost of the 
company, any proceedings (hen depending in tlieir behalf for 
the condemnationofthe said land. Thefreeliolderssoappoint- 

ed, any three or more of Vv'hom may act, shall proceed in the 

performance of their duties in all respects in the same man- 
ner as if they had been appointed on the application of the 
President and Directors of the company. And the court 

shall in like manner affirm or  disaffirm their report, super- 
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souo tlicni, or anv of tliciTi, and. appoint otliers in llieir stead, 
or direct anotlier view- anl report to be made as often a.s 
maj be necessary; and wlicn any such report, ascertaining 
the damages^ sliiill be confirrned, tlic court shall render judg- 
ment in favor of the proprietor for tlie damages so assessed, 
and double tlie costs ; and sliail, tliereupon, cither compel 
tlic company to pay into court the damages and costs so ad- 
judged, or award a process of execution tiiereforj as to tlicm, 
sliall seem right. 

Sec. 19. When the judgment rendered for the damages 
and costs, shall be satisfied by the payment of the money in- ^ '?: 
to court, or other-wise, the title of the land for -^vhieh such 
damages are assessed, shall bo vested in the company in the 
same manner as if tl'.e propriotm- had sold und conveyed it 
to them. 

Sec. 20, The said President and Directors, for tliC pur-i.djacenp 
pose of consLruc^^ing their ■work aforesaid and the Avorks ne- ^^^^' 
cessarily connected thercv»-it]i, or of repairing the same, af- 
ter they shall have been made, or of enlarging or otherwise 
altering the same, shall be at liberty, by themselves, their offi- 
cers, agents or servants, at any time^ to enter upon any adjacent 
land, and to cut, quarry, dig, take and carry awq,ytherefrom_ any 
wood, stone, gravel or earth Avhich they ma3^decm necessar}''. 
Frovided, Jicweve:', that they shall not, without the consent 
of the owner,vcut down any fruit trees, or any tree preserved 
in any lot or field for shade or for ornament, nor take LIL\J 

timber, gravel, stone or earth constituting any part of the 
fence or building. For all wood, stone, gravel or earth, ta- 
ken under authority of this act, and for all incidental injm-ies 
done to the enclosures, crops, woods or grounds, in taking or 
carrying the sam.c away, the said President and Directors 
i^hall make to the owner a fair and reasonable compensation, 

' be ascertained, if the parties cannot agree, b}^ three im- 
partial and disinterested freeholders, vrho, being appointed 
^Vir that purpose b}'' any justice of the peace thereto required 
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hj the owner, shall be sworn by lum and shall then ascertain 
the compensation upon their own view of the wood, stone, 
gravel or earth taken, and of the injury done as aforesaid 
in ta,king them. Provided, however, that it shall be the du- 
ty of the owner or owners to show to the justice of the peace 
to Avhom the application is made, that ten days previous no- 
tice of the time of making the same has been given to the 
President or one of the principal agents of the company; 
and no award which may be given under any appointment, 
without such notice, shall be obligatory or binding (M said 
company: j^'^ovidedy liotvencry that either party not satisfied 
with the award Avhich may be given as above, may appeal to 
the court of pleas rind quarter sessions of the county in 
v.'hich the land may be situated, who may, as in the case of 
assessment of land, confirm or disaiSrm the report of the 
freeholders, supersede them, or any of them, and appoint 
others in their stead, or direct another view and report to bo 
ip^ade as often as may be necessary. 

Tn'm-v to ^^^' '^^' ^^ ^^-'^ ^^^^ President and Directors, in entcr- 
laud. ing vipon the land of any pevson under the authority of this 

act, for the purpose of laying out or constructing, enlarging, 
altering or repairing any of their said works, shall, by them- 
selves, or their officers, do any wanton or wilful injury to 
such land, or its appurtenances, or to the crop growing or 
gathered, or to any other property thereon, " The Great 
Western River and Railroad Transportation Company," 
shall pay to the persons so injured double the amount of 
damages, which shall be assessed by a jury in any proper ac- 
tion therefor; or if said injury be done by any person or 
persons who may have contracted with the company for the 
construction of any portion of their work, or of any of the 
works connected therewith, he or they shall be responsible to 
the pa.rty injured in the like amount. 

RepcaliiTT Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses 
chiuBc.      of -^QX^^ which come within the purview and meaning of this 
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act, or -wliicli give rights, privileges and francliises at vari- 
ance with those given by this act, but which rights, privi- 
leges and franchises have not as yet been used and enjoyed, 
be, and they arc hereby declared to be repealed and made 
void. 

vSec. 23. The said President and Directors, or a majority 
of them, shall have povrer to purchase, with the funds of the 
company, and place on the river, which shall have been im- puvch'isc 
prov^, boats of any description whatever, and upon the "^\ ^'^■ 
portage railroad, when it shall have been constructed, such 
i»eans of transportation as to them may appear desirable, or 
if they should deem it mest expedient to do so, they may 
contract with any individual or individuals for efFccting the 
transportation of the same. 

Sec. 21.    All boats and cars, and other property purcha- 
ssed as aforesaid with the funds of the   company, or engaged    ^      ^ 
in the business of transportation  on said river or rivers, and property, 
portage railroad, and ail the works of the said company con- eiuritfrom 
structed, or property acquired  under  the   authority of this ^'^^ 
act, and all profits which shall   accrue  from the same, shall 
he vested in the respective st<K;kholders of the company for- 
ever, in proportion to their respective   shares, and the same 
shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be exempt from 
any pubHc charge or tax whatsoever, for tlix; term of fifteen 
years; and thereafter the Legislature may impose a tax not 
exceeding twenty-five cents per annum,   per share, on each 
share of the capital stock, whenever the annual profits there- 
of shall exceed six per cent. 

Sec. 25.    When this work shall have been completed, the 
company shall at all times furnish   and keep in good repair 
the necessary boats and cars,   and other requisites for the Bouts, &c. 
safe and convenient transportation of persons and property; ^"''^^'^"''" '■ ,       -^ I      I       J ' portiitiou. 
and it shall be their duty, at all times, upon the payment, 
or tender of the tolls hereby allowed, to transport to any de- 
X^ot on the river or railroad, which  the   owner of the goods 
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ijiay indicate, and tlicrc to deliver all articles ■'.yljicli shall be 

'delivered to tliem, for transportation, or offered to them in 
proper condition to ];e transported at some depot on the riv- 
ers or portage railr'oad itiost (?OP'-C '\l-;nt for the reception 
thereof. 

See. 26.     They shnll give no  undue   preference in trans- 

'™   '      •    portation  to the property of one person over that of anoth- Trr hspcr- ■'• ; .•.    ■   . 
tiit.bh.      or, hilt as far as practicable shall carry each in the order of 

time in -,vhlch it shall be delivered or offered Tov transporta- 
tion -with tolb paid or tendered. If the company or any of 

its officers or agents shall fail to receive, transport, or deliver 
in due time, an}' property so ofiered or delivered to them for 

transportation, or shall fail to take up or set down any pas- 

sengers, at the regular depots or stopping places, on the 

railroad and river, as they may direct, upon the payment, or 

tender of the passage money hereby aliovrcd, they shall for- 

feit and pay to the part}'' so injured, double the amount of 

the iav.-ful toll paid or tendered; and shall moreover be liable 

for an action on the case, in -which full damages and costs 

shall be recovered'. 
Sec'. 27.    So soon as any portion of ihc river and portage 

r'Mlro'ad', lier'eb}'' authorized, may  be  in  readiness for trans- 

, ■ , portation, it shall  be  hnvful for the said  President and Di- 

" ^' recfeors to transport, by their ofScers or agents, or .by con- 

tractors under them, perfeons and property on the same; and 

tii^'y shall have power to charge for the transportation of per- 

sons, -p-oods, produce, merchandize and other articles, and for 

the tra'nsp ortatou of the mails, any sum not exceeding the 

followinn- rates, viz: on persons, not excecdiiig six cents per 

mile for'each person] for the transportation of goods, pro- 

duce and merchandize, and other articles, not exceeding ah 

s.vera";e of ten cents per ton per mile; and for the transpor- 

tation of the rnail, such sums as they may agree for; and 

the said Presiilcnt and Directors hhall be furthermore onti^ 
Vied to dcnmn'l and   receive   for   th'_' \,c',r-]''v^.. --torngr, ar.d 
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(icllvorino; or jirouiice unJ. other comuioaitios ;it their denote 

and warehouses, rates not cxcecdhig the ordinary ■svarehoasc 

rates charred for such services. 
Sec. 2^^ As soon as the river or rivers shall bo made jjiyij^j-^jc, 

navigable for steamboats of light draft, and the portage rail- 
road, or a part ox it, shall be constructed, the President and 

Directors shall, at their discretion, annually or semi-annuall}^, 

dockrc aild make such dividends as they deem proper of the 

rictt profits arising from the resources of the said company, 

after deducting the necessary current and probable contin- 
gent ex^ionses of the said company'; and shall divide the 

same among the proprietors of the stoclc of the said compa- 

ny, in proportion to their respective shares. 

Sec. 29. An annual meeting of the subscribers to the j^i^r^-aai 
said stock of the said company shall be held at such time'^'^stings, 

and place, in each year, as the stockholders at their first-gen- 

eral or at any subsequent meeting may appoint; to consti- 

tute v.hich, or any general meeting called by the President 
and I3irccto-_-s, according to the provisions of this act, the 
presence of proprietors entitled to a majority of all the votes 
Avhich could be given by ail the stockholders, shall be neces- 

sary, cither in person or by proxy, properly authorized ; and 

if a sufiicient number do not attend on tliat day, or any day 
appointed for a general meeting called by the directors as 
aforesaid, the i^raprietors who do attend may adj-ourn from 

time to tin'ie, until a general meeting &'hall 1JC liad. 

S'c. 80. In counting all votes of the said company, each 

member shall be allowed one vote for every tw6 shares fiot 

'exceeding four ishare's; one vote for every four shares above four 
shares, and not exceeding ten shares; and one vote for every five 

shares above ten, by him held, at the time, in the stock of the 
company : Provided, hoi'jcver, That no stockholder, wlicther 

a-ri in'iividual, body politic or corporate, shall be entitled to 

more than sixty votes on any amount of the capital stock of 
"said company held by him or tliem. 

Sec,  31.    The President  and. Directors shall render di./ 
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Report of 
proceed- 
ings and 
prosecui 
tion of 
■work. 

Certifi- 
cates of 
clock. 

ReductMa 
*9f tolls. 

tinct accounts of tlieir proceedings and disbursements of 
money to the annual meeting of tlic stockholders. The 
works hereby required of the company, shall be executed 
with diligence ; and if they be not commenced within four 
.years after the passage of this act, and finished within ten 
years after the first general meeting of the stockholders^ 
then this charter shall be forfeited. 

Sec. 32. The President and Directors shall cause to be 
written or printed certificates for the shares of the stock iii 
said company, and shall deliver one such certificate, signed 
by the President and countersigned by the Treasurer, td 
each person, for the number of shares subscribed by him, 
which certificate shall be transferable by him, subject, how- 
ever, to all payments due or to become due thereon; and 
Buch assignee having first caused the transfer, or assignment 
to be entered in a book of the company, to be kept for that 
purpose, shall thenceforth become a member of the said compa^ 
ny, and shall be liable to pay all such sums due-, or v/liicli 
shall become due upon the stock assigned to him: Provided, 
however, that such assignment shall in no wise exempt the 
assignee, or his representative, from the liability to the said 
cempany, for the payment of all such sums, if the assignee, 
or his representatives)  shall be unable,  or fail to pay the 

Sec. So. Be it furUicr enacled, That if at any time 
hereafter, the above rates of toll and transportation shall 
enable the said President and Directors, after the payment 
of all necessary expenses, and after setting apart a fair and 
reasonable sum for the renewal and repair of said work, 
■warehouses, depots, boats, engines, cars, and other works, to 
divide more than twenty per cent, on their capital stock in- 
vested, that the said rates of toll and transportation shall be 
so reduced by the said President and Directors, as to enable 
them to divide twenty per cent, and no more. 

Sec. Si.    Be it further cnaciid, That no person shall be 
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eligible as President or Director of said  company, unless he Eligibility, 
be a resident citizen of this State, 

Sec.   35,     Be it furtJier enacted^   That   the  corporate 
powers herein   granted shall be  and   enure for ninety-nine Corporate 

existence 
years and no longer, unless   renewed by the competent au- 
thority. 

Sec. 36.    That the said company shall  have  the exclu- 
sive right of conveyance or transportation of persons, goods, 
merchandise and produce, over the said portage railroad, to ance of 
be by them constructed, at such charges as may be fixed on P'^^''^°^''' 
by a majority of the directors. 

Sec. 37. That the said compnny may, when they see fit, 
farm out their right of transportation over said portage rail- 
roa'l, subject to the rules above mentioned; and said comparfarming 
ny, and every person who may have received from them the"^ I'S^ •> 
right of transportation of goods, wares and produce, on the 
portage railroad, shall be deemed and taken to be a common 
carrier, as respects all goods, wares, produce and merchau- 
disf, entrusted to them for transportation. 

Sec. 38.    That the   said  company may, at any time, in- 
crease its capital to a sum sufficient to complete said improve^ 
mcnt, not exceeding . dollars, either by opening books increase of 
for more stock, or by selling such new stock, or by borrowino-^'"^!"''^^- 
money on the credit of the company, and   on   the mortgage 
of its charter and works; and the manner in which the saniQ 
bhall be done, in either case, shall be prescribed by the stock- 
holders at a general meeting. 

Sec. 39. That the company shall have the right, when 
necessary, to conduct the portage railroad across, or alono- 
any public road or water course: Provided, That the saidportn-re 
company shall not obstruct any public road M'ithout con-^■'^^^'■"'^"^• 
structing another equally as good and as convenient, rior 
without making a draw in any bridge of said portage road, 
which may croiis a navigable stream, sufficient for the pas- 
sage of vessels navigating such stream, which draw shall bo 
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opened bj the company, for tlio free passage of vessels nav- 

igating such stream.. 

Sec. 40. That if any pcvson or persons shall "intrude up- 

on the said portage railroad, the locks and dams by any man- 

ner of use thei cof, or of tiic rights and privileges connected 

therewith, without the permission, or contraiy to the will of 

the said company, he, she, or they, may be indicted for mis- 

demeanor, and VLion conviction, fined and imprisoned by any 

court of competent jurisdiction. 

Sec. 41. That the following officers ^nd servants, and 

persons, in the a.ctual employment of the said company be, 

tions. and they are hereby exempted Ironi the periormance oi jury, 
and ordinary militia duty: The President and Treasurer of 
tffe Board of Directors, and chief and assistant engineers, 

the secretaries and accountants of the company, keepers of 

the depositories, guard stationed on the road and rivers, tq 

protect the same from injury, lock keepers, and such persons 

as may be working the locomotive engines and travelling 

with cars for the piirppsc of attending to the transportation 

of produce, goods and passengers on the portage road or 

said rivcrSo • 
Sec. 42. If any person shall valfully and maliciously de- 

stro}', or in any manner hurt, or damage- or obstruct, or shall 

wilfully and nialicioiisly cause, or aid, or assist or counsel 

and advise any other person or persoi^s to destroy, or in any 

manner hurt, damnge, or destroy, injure or obstruct the said 

portage railroad, or any bridge or vehicle used for, or in the 

transportation thereion, any water tank^ warehousOj lock, dam 

or boat, or any other property of said company, such person or 

persons, so oifending^ shall be liable to be indicted therefor, 

and on conviction, shall be imprisoned, not more than six, nor 
less than one month, and pay a fine not exceeding five hun- 

dred dollars, nor less than twenty dollars, at the direction of 

the court before which said conviction shall take place, and 
shall be further liable to  pay  all expenses  of repairing the 

|>er.alt.y. 
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same ; and it shall not be competent for any joerson so of- 
fending against the jirovisions of this clause, to defend him- 
self by pleading, or giving in evidence that he was the own- 
er, agent, or servant of the owner of the land where such 
destruction, hurt, damage, injury, or obstruction was don* 
at the time the same was done, or caused to be done, 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.} 

CHAPTER CXI. 

AN ACT to improve Hf.w River. 

/>^v'',/'o ^'J^ '''"'^'^ ^^ ^^' ^'''''^^ ^^sscmbly of the State 
of\orth .arohna,and it is hereby  enacted by the authority of 
^liesame, That it shall be lawful to open books in the town 

ot  Haywood, under the direction  of Robert Fancette  Rich ^<''^'^^^' 
ardson Faucette, William Crump, John  Williams,  or any open"'' 
two of them ; at Pittsboit^', under the direction of J J   J^J ^°«k^ ^°'' 
son, Wmiam T. Horn,  Maurice   a.   Waddell, Spence Mc-S-^'" 
Clenahan, or any two of them ; at Hackney's Cross Road. 
under the direction of John Hackney, Albert Hinton   Henry 
Ward, James Griffin, or any  two of them; at Love's Sore 
under the direction of Robe.t Love, Atlas Baldwin   Josenh 
Baldwin,   Thomas Farrar. or  any two of them :'at New      " 
land's M.ll  under the direction of John Newland,   Oliver 
Newland, Isaac   Holt, Jonathan Zacharay, or an; two of 
them; at the  Cane Creek   Factory, under the direction  of 
William Albright, Joseph Dickson,  John Stafford, Joshua 
Lindley,orany t.vo of them ; at Hillsborough,  under the 
direction of John Berry,   William   H.   Brown,^ Osm'nVF 
Long, Cadwallader Jones,  Jr., or any two of them ; at Grai 
ham. under the direc.on of a.e^.,   Fancette, John Trol 
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linger, George Patterson, D. A. Montgomery, or any two of 
.them ; at Chapel Hill, under the direction of James Smith, 
Benton Utley, Richard J Ashe, B. L. Durham, or any two 
of them; at H'idley's Mill, under the direction of Robert 
Alston, William Hadley, Samnel Perry, Hezekiah Henderson, 
or any two of them; at the "Grove, under the direction of 
Turner Bynum, Carney Bynnm, William Snipes, William 
Norwood, or any two of them; and at such other places, and 
under ilie direction of such other persons, as any two of the 
commissioners hereinbefore named io superintend the receiv- 
ing of subscriptions at Pittsborough shall direct, for the pur- 
poses of receiving subscriptions, to an amount not exceeding 
two hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dol- 
lars each, tor the purpose of effecting a communication by 
steam boats fiom tiie Cape Fear River, at Haywood, to some 
point at or near Mount Arrarat, in Alamance county, and to 
provide every thing necessary and convenient for the pur- 
pose of transportation. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the time and places for 
recei'-'ing subscripiions shnll be advertised in one or more 
newspapers published in Raleigh; and the booksYor receiv- 

Adver- ing the same shall not he closed in less than ten days ; and 
—scaUns J^^' ^^^'^ appear that more than iwo thousand shares of the 
•hares, &c. capital Stock aforesaid shall have been subscribed for within 

the said ten days, it sliall be the duty of the said commis- 
sioners at Pittsborough, or any two of them, to reduce the 
numberofishares subscribed for, among the subscribers, in 
fair and equal proportions, to the amount of stock subscribed 
for respectively by each, until the whole amount of shares 
shnll be reduced to two thousand ; but if the whole amount 
shall not be subscribed for within ten days from the time the 
books shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the 
books may be closed or continued open, or closed and re- 
opened, without furtliernotioe, as a majority of the above 
named commissioners at Pittsboro', may judge to be most ex- 
pedient, until the whole number of shares shall be sub- 
scribed (or. 
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Sec. 3.    Be iifurther enac/ed. That when iive hundred shares 
shall be.subscribed for, in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, 
their exi'cutors, administrators or assigns shnll be and they 
are hereby declared to lie incorporated into'a company, by ^j^^J;^^^*^^ 
the name and style of "The Haw   River  Navigation Com-ghall bo 
pany": and by that name shall be capable,  in  law, of pur ^"J'j'"^^^' 
chasing, holding, selling, leasinsfand conveying, estates, veal, 
personal and mixed, so far as shall he necessary for the pur- 
poses hereinafter mentioned, and no farther; and shall have 
perpetual snccession ; and, by said corporate name, may sue 
and be sued; and may have and use a common seal, which 
they shall have power (o alter or renew  at their pleasure ; 
and shall have and enjoy, and  may exercise all the pov/ei?, 
rit^hts and privileges which other corporate bodies may law- 
fully do, for  the   p-arpose mentioned in this act;, and may 
make all such by lav/s, lules and  regulations, not  inconsis- 
tent with the laws of this State or  of ihe United   States, as, 
shall be necessary for the well ordering and condncting the 
affairs of the company. 

Sec. 4.    Be if /uz-^/tei-e/?oc/f(Z, Tliat upon any subscription pf 
stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid, at  the time  of sub- 
scribing, to the said oommissioners or their agents appointed 
to receive such subscriptions, the sum of two dollars on every 
share subscribed ; and the residue  thereof shall be  paid in 

'such instalments and at such times as may be required by 
the   President and  Directors  of said Company,    '^'he said ^^^^'.^.^ 
commissioners or their agents shall forthwith, after the  first 
election of President and Directors of the company, pay over 
to the said President and Directors all moneys  received by 
them, and on failure thereof, the said President and Directors 
may recover the amount due from them, or from any one or 
more of them,  by motion, on ten days'   previous notice, in 
the Court of Pleas  and Quarter  Sessions, or  the Superior 
Court of Law, in any County wharein such commissioner 
©r commissioners, their esecutors or adminislrolors may re- 
side, or by warrant before a Justice of said County. 
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Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That where five hundred 
shares or more, of the stock shall have been subscribed, pub- 
lic i]otice of thrft event shall be given by two or more of the 

Call of commissioners at Pittsborongh, who shall have power, at the 

niTctin«r s^"^^ time, to call a general meeting of the subscribers at 
such convenient place and time as they shall name in said 

notice. To constitute any such meeting, a number of per- 
sons entitled to a m:>joriiy of all the votes that could be givr 

en upon all shares subscribed, shall be present, either in per- 
son or by proxy; and if a sufficient number to constitute a 
meeting do not attend on that day, those who do attend shall 
have power to adjourn from time to lime until a meeting shall 
be formed. 

Sec, 6. Be it further ena •ted, That the subscribers, at their 

general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of stock, 
at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a President 
and five Directors, who shall continue in office unless sooner 
removed, until the next annual meeting after their election, 

and until their successors shall be elected ; but the President 

or any of the Directors may, at any time, be removed, and 

the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled, by a majority of the 
|)lrcctors. votes given at any general meeting. The President, with 

any two or more of the Directors, or, in the event of the 

sickness, absence, or disability of the President, any three or 
more of the Directors, who shall appoint one of their owti 
body President jiro tempore^ shall constitute a Board for the 
transaction of busin3ss. In case of vacancy in the office of 
President, or any Director, happening from death, resignation 
removal or disability, such vacancy may be supplied by ap- 
pointment of the Board until the next annual meeting. 

Sec. 7. Be // further enacted. That the President and Direr- 
tors of said company shall be, and they are hereby invested 
with all tne lights and powers necessary for the construction 
and repair, with as many locks and dams as they, or a ma- 

Ppucrto jority of them, may deem necessary; and also to niuke and 
fons luG . ^Q^j-j^^jg ,^H ^^oi-i^g whatever, which may be necessary and 

expedient in order to the proper   completion of   the wprko 
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Sec. 8. Be it farther enacted. That tlio said President and Di- 
rectors shall have po\Vv?r to make contracts with any person 
or persons, on beiialf of the company, for constructing said 

work, and performing all other work respecting the same, Contracts, 

which they shall jncjo^e necessary and proper; and to require 
from the subscribers from time to time such advances of mon- 
ey on their respective shares as the wants of the company 
may demand, until the whole of their s'jbscriptions shall be .^,|y,^j^ggg_ 

advanced ; to call, on any enierojency, a ireneral meeting of 

the subscribers, giving one mcuili's notice thereof in one of 

the newspapers printed in Raleigh ; to appoint a Treasurer, 
Clerk and such other ofilceis as they may require; and to 

transact all the business of the company durino; the intervals 
between the general meetins^s of thestockholdt^rs. 

See. 9. Be it farther enacted, That ii any stockholder sliall 

fail topaythesiim leqniredof him by ihs President and Di- 

rectors, or a majority of them, within oie month after the 

same shall have been advertised in o::c of tite newspapers 

published in Raleigh, it shall and n:ay be lawful for the Pre- 

sident and Directors, or a majority of iheiu, to sell, at pnblic 

auction, and to convey to the |"Uichaser, the sliare or shares j.J,jg"^!|5J" 

of such stockholders so failing or lefnsing^ giving one month's ci"«- 
previous notice of the li,ne and place o' sale in manner 

aforesaid ; and after retaining the sum due, and all charges of 

the sale, out of the proce(>ds thereof, to pay the surplus over 

to the former owner or his legal representative; and if the 

said sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanced, 

with the incidental charges attending the sale, then tb.e Pre- 

sident and Directors may recover the balance of the original 

proprietor or his assignee, or of tlie executor or administra- 

tor, or either of them, by suit in any Court of record hav- 
ing jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant before a Justire of the 

County of which he is a resident; and any pnrcliascr of tfie 
stock of the company, under the sale by the President and 

Directors, shall be subject to the saujc rules and regulations 
as the original jiroprietor. 
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Sec.  10.    Be it further cnacied, That tlic  said President and 
Directors, tlieir officers and servants, sliall have   lull power 

and an'nority to enter upci all lands and tenements ibrongh 

^yhich t!iey m:iy desire tocondact this work, and to lay  ont 
the sa-ire Jiccording to their pleasnre, so that the mill hon§e, 

yard or otlier buildings of no person be invaded without his 

cans'nit; and they shall have power to enter upon and lay out 

such coutiijtious land as they inay desire to occupy, as si'.es 

lor depots, toil   houses, ware   houses, work shops, and other 

huFldniu-s for the n^^cessary accommodation of their  ofiicers, 

agents, and servants, their iiorses. mules, and other cattle, and 

tor the protection of property entrusted to their care :    Fro-^ 

Tided, that the land so laid out shall not exceed one and a 

J^adBiaj'ialf acres ni any one parcel.    If the President and Directors 
l»e enter- cannot agyee with tha^v/ner or owners of the land so enter- 
ed SppOH, •       t     n   I 

ed on and laid out by them, as to (he purchase, it shall be 

Fawt''iil for them io apply to the Court of Pleas and Quarteir 
Sessions of the County in which snch land, or the greater 

part thereof, may li:', and upon" such application, the Court 

s-hatt appniiit five di>ii!tercsted and impartial freeholders to 
assess the damages to the owners from t!)e condemnation of 
the land for the purpose afore.said. No such appointment, 
however, shall be made unless ten days previous notice of the 

application shall have been given to the owners of the land^ 
or to the guardian, if the owner be an ^ifi\nt, or to the com- 
mittee the owner being non compos menlis, if such owner, 
fjtTardian or committee can be found within the county ; or, 

if he cannot be so found, then snch appointment shall not be 

made unless notice of the application shall have been pub- 

lished at least oneHiionth next p'eeedins:, in some newspa- 
per printed as cnnvenieut as may be to tiie Court House of 

the County, and shall have been posted at the door of the 
Court House on the first day at least of the next precedinsf 

Term of the said Court. A day for the meeting of the said 
Irceholders to perform \\ic duty assigned them, shall be desig- 

nated in the order apponiling Ihem; and any one or more of 
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them attending on the day^ may adjourn, from lime to tinn', 

unlil.their business shall be (inished. Of the five fret^lioldors 
so appointed, atiy three or more of them may act, after hav- 

ing been duly sworn, or solemnly aflirmed, before some Jus- 

tice of the Peace, that they will impartially and j'-ist'y, to the. 
best of their ability, ascertain the damages which will IK? 

sustained by the proprietor of the land from the condemna- 

tion thereof for tiie use of the company, an 1 tliat they wiii 

truly certify their proceedings iliereupon to the Court of th<5 

said County. 

Sec. II. Be if further enacted, Th:it it sh:'.]l be Uie diitv of 

the said freeholders, in pursuance of the o'der appointing 

them, to assemble on the land proposed to be condemned, and 
aflei viewino; t')e same, and heariny; siscli nioner evi<ie[)ce 
as the party may oiit r, they shall ascertau), arcordincr (o their ei-s to as- 
best judgment, (he damay-es v/hiL'h t!ie prnpfjetor of the land f^"\'^^'^^ 
Will sustain by the condem'.;alion thereof for the use of l!ie 
company. In performing this, they shall consider die pro- 
prietor of the land as being the owner of the whole fee sim- 
ple interest therein ; they shall take into consideration the 
quality and quantity of the land to be condemned, the addi- 
tional fencing that will be required thereby, au I all other in- 
conveniences whicii will result to the proprietor from the 
sondemnation thereof; 

Sec. 12.    Be it further enacted, 'iMia* when the said free- 
holders shall have agreed upon the amount of damages, they 
shall forthwith ma!:e a written  report of ihetr proceedinjis, 
under their hands and seals, in substance as follows :    We — Froeiioi.!- 

freeholders, appointed by an order of the Court of Pleas and JoPL" '''' 

Quarter Sessions for ihe purpose of ascertaining t;:e dama^jes 
that will   be  sustained b>  ., the   proprietor of certain 

lands in the said County, which the President and Directors 
of the Haw iliver Navio:aiioii Company propose to condemn 
for their use, do hereby certify that we met togpiher o.u the 
land aforesaid, on the day of , the^'dav appoint- 
ed therefbr by the safd order, (or th« day Jo whirff '.ve  w,'j^ 
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regularly ndjonrned from the day appointed for oiu meeting; 
liy the said ordei ;) and hnvins: been first duly swoin, and 
having visiied tlie premise?, we proceeded to estimate the 
quality and quantify of t!ie land aforesaid, the quantity of 

additional 'encino; which would probably be occasioned by 

the condemnation, and allotherinconveniences which seemed 

t(i us likely to result tlierefrom to the proprietor of the land: 
'^riiat under the influence of these considerations, we have 

estimated, and do hereby assv'ss the damages aforesaid at tha 

sum of .    Given under our hands and   seals,   this  

day of ." At tiie foot o( the report so made, fhemagistrate 

berore whom the said freehni 3ers were sworn, shall make a 

ceriificaie in substance as follows:    " County.    I, 

 , a Justice of the Peace of said   Countj',  do   hereby 
certify that the above named (reeholders, before they executed 

their duties as above certified, were duly sworn (or aflirmed) 

before me that thr-y would impartially and justly to the best 

of their ability, r.scertain the damages which would be sus- 

tained by the ;,l)ove named by the condemnation of the 
above mentimrd land for the use of the Haw River Navi- 
gfation Company, and that ihi^y would certify truly their pro- 
ceedings thereupon to the Court of said County. Given un- 

der my hand, this day of —." 

Sec.  13.    Be it further enacted,  That  the   report of th6 

Report to freeholders, so made, together with the certificate of the Jus- 

^dto ^^^"'ice of the Peace, as aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by 
court.      the freeholders to the Court of the County; and unless good 

cause can be shown against the report, it shall be confirmed 

by the Court and entf^red on record.    But if the said  report 

s^hould be disiifiirmed,or if the said freeholders, being unable 

lo agree,   ^.lioiild   report their   disagreement, or, if from any- 
other cause,  ih'^y should fail to make a report  within a rea- 

sonable timt^   after their  appointment, the Court   may, in its 

discretion, as often as may be necessary, supersede them, or 
any of tliem, appoint others in their stead, and direct another 
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view .tiid report to be  made   i i the  same   m:in!/er as above 

prescribed. 
Sec. I'i. Be-it further enacted, 'I'hat on the confirmation of 

any such report, and on payajent or tender to the proprietors 

of l!ie land of the damages so assessed, or the payment o^ 

(he damages ujto Court, wlien, for good cause shown, tiie ^-y,^ ^,f 
Court shidl hf^ve so ordered it, the land reviewed mid asse-'sed''^port, 
as aforesaid shall be vested in the Udw River NavigEilion 

(.'cMipany and they sliall be ndj idged to hold the same ui 

fee simple in the "^ama manner as if the proprietor had sold 
and conveyed it to them. 

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That wliilc thes-^ pro- 
ceedings are depending, for the piupose of ascertaining the 
dainftfrcs lo the proprietor for tiie condemnation of his land, * '^ "^ 
and even before they shall have besn instiiuicd. the Presi-iugs ra-c 

dent and Uircctors, il l!ic mterest of the company requn'c it,&c. 

may, by themselves, tlieir ofSceis, agents iwA servants, enter 
upon the latid laid out by ihem as aforesaid, and which tliey 

des're to condemn, and apply lijc SDRIO to the use of tiie 
company. 1/, when they so tiike possession, proceedings to 

r^certain the d.unaf^fs as aforesaid be |>endin;^f. it shall be their 

du'y diiigenily to prosecute them to a conclusion ; and when 

I be report of the freeholdeis, a?cer!aiiiing the damages, shall 

be relurnedand confirmed, the Court shall render judgment 
iu favor of I he [jroprietois of the land for the amoiiul thereof, 

arid tiiber compel iis payn.ent into Court, or award a process 
of execution therefor, as to them shall seem right. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That in t!:e mean lir:i':e, no- 
order shall be made, and ii) injunetirHi shall be awarded by 0.^4.^ ^,y 

atjy Court or Judge to stay tiie proceedings of the company M'-'""'"" 
in the prosecution of their woik, unless it be manifest that 
their cfljct-rs, agents and servants are transcending ihe ai- 
tlioriiy given ihem by this Aft, and that the interposifon of 
(heir Court is necessary to prevent injury that cannot be 
adequately compensated for in damagps. 

Sec.  17.    Be it further enaciedy  That if t! e President 
and Directors sh\ll   take possession of any land   befoic ih; 

21 
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same slia 1 have been ptKchased by them, or condemned and 
paid for accordrng to the provisions of this Act, and s-hall fail 
for forty days to institute proceedings for lis condemnatio!) as 

Of failure aforesiiid, or shall not prosecute with due diliaence ihe pro- 
40 days to ,   -       . •       t    n   i       i       r  i < 
institute   ceeduigsCommenced lor that purpose, It  phall be  lawhd lor 
proceed- jj^g nrnprietor of the land, n,)on ffiving to tlise said President 

and Directors, or any one of them, ten days prev>aos notJce, 
to app?y to the Court of the County in wliich the land, of 

the grcarer part thereof sliati lie, and upon such application. 
the Court shall appoint five disinterested and in)parUal free- 
holders fo assess the damages, to the owner, from the con- 
demnation of his lands for the iiss of the company, shall 
appoint a day for their meeiing ; to report the dnties assi^ined 

them ; and shall dismiss, at the cosis of the company, any 
proceedings then depending in their behaif for the condem 

nation of said land. The freeholders so a})pointcd, any three 

or more of whom may act, shall proceed in the performance 
of their duties, in all respects, in the same umnner as if they 
had been appointed oji the application of the President and 

Directors of the compatiy. And the Court shall, in like man- 

ner, confirm or disaffirm their report, supersede them, or any 

of them, ni:d appoint oiliers in their stead, or direct another 

view and report to be made, as often as may bo necessary. 

And when any such report ascertaining liie damages shall 

be confirmed, the Court shall render judgment in favour of 

the proprietors for the damages so assessed, and double costs ; 

and shall thereupon, either eo-ispe! the company to pay into 

Court the duraages and costs so adjudged, or award a procc<^s 

ol execution thereof, as to them shall [seeui] ri^'l^t. 
Sec.  18.    Be  if further  enacted.   That   when  the  judi.'mrnt 

rendered for tlie damages assessed and costs shall be satisfied 

J>araa5rc3   ^7 ^^^^ payment of the money itjto Court,  or otherwise, i!;e 
a.nd cost,   jj^jg of the hand for which such damages are assessed shall 

^Z™*^'^'   be vested in the company in the sauie manner as if tlie pro- 

prietor had sold and conveyed it to them. 
Sec. 19.    J^c it further enacledj, That  the said Fr*.si- 



■dent and Directors, for tlie purpose o'f coiisUuctin? tlifir work 
aforesnid, and the works necessarily cotitiectt'd therewith, or 
of repniniuj the same after lliey shail have been made, or of 

■enlarging or cllierwise cih<?i-iijg the snm'?, shall be at liberty, ]','',"li' ^"^ 
by themselves, their officers, agents or servants at an.y time, 
to enter upon any adjacent l.uid, and to cut, quarry,, =dig, take 
and carry away tiierefioni any wood, sione, gravel or earik 
wliich they may deem necessiry:: Frovided^ kowr^-'cr.. that 
they s'jsli not. without t.he <?ftiisentor Uio owner, cnidoww 

any (rnit trees, or a>By lr.ce pre-served in any lot or field lor 
shad-eor for ornament, nor take any tjniber, gravel, s?one, or 
<nr(h coiistiiuting any part of any fence o^- building. For 
■nW v.'0(^d., stKsne., gravel, or c&wh inkeu under a«thojMir ol 

<his Act, aiid "lor all incidental injuries done to the indlosure. 
-crops, woods 01- gron^id in taking or canysins aw-ay, tli-e said 
Presideiit and Directors shali make to the owners a fcur and 
■reasonable corap-onsation, to be ascertained, if iheparties cain- 
2101 :agTee«; hy ihree inipartaal-and disnitercsled freeho-iders, 
who being appointed for that purpose, by any Justice of th-e 

J^ace thereto required by the owner, shall be sworn by hinh 
and >.'!IR11 ib.eti ascertain tt^e compensation upon their own 
vicvv' o! the wood, stone, gravel or earUi taken, and of the 

injury done as aforesaid in taking them : Provided, hoi'\'ccr, 
t!:ai it shall be the duty of the owner or owners to show to 
til'.; Justice of the Peace to whom the application is made, 

•that ten days previous notice of the time oi ma'vm<T the same 

^las been given to tlie President or one o( the principal agenLs 
ol the conipany: and no award, which may be irivcn nndi^r 

4.ny apj)oin.tment without such notie-, shall be rbljgaloiv or 

I'indingon said company: Provided, Aazccrcr, that cidjer 
party not satisfied with (he av/ard whic-i.) may be given as 

above, may appeal to the Couit of Picas and Quarl-r,"Ses- 
sions of the County in which the land K^ay -be situated, wh«^ 
may, as iu <he case of assessnacnt of Jand, contirm cr disaf- 
Jiruj the report ©f i.lae freehQJdcrs, snpersedc (jiem, or any of 
«bem, and appo^Ini ethers in their stead, or direct anoll er vievv- 
«n(l report ;to be made as oflen as njay be necessary. 
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&ec. 20, Be ii fuvth.tr tnacled, That if the said Presi- 
dent and Directors, in eiiteii-i)« upi>?> the Pand of i\uy persou 

under l!ie aiiUiority of this net, for the purpose of l.tyiiijr out 

laud'or '^   or constnictiiig, enlarging, iikeriiig or repairing atiy of \httf 
erops. s;ii(_i woilcs, s'lal!, by tlieiiiselves or their otiicers, do iusy 

wawfoti or wilful i'ljuiy to ssich- latvl or U.> nppnrttiinuces, 

or to the crops growin.;; or gatiirred; or t3 any ofher [noperVy 
iheieon, the Ilavr Etver Navigation Compiny shail pay to 
the peisons so injured double lhf3 amount of the damages 

uhich shall !.e assessed by a jury in atiy proper action there- 

of; or if said injury l-e done, hy auy pcKson or persons who 
a)ay have conlractotl wiili the company for ihe constrii:iion 
ol' any poriiosi (-f this work, or any of tiie works connectect 

thercwiili, he or tliey shaM be responsible to the paiiy in- 

jiired in tlie like anionnt. 
Sec. 21. Jh' it further cjiacted, TbntaW ctcts inv] cl^iiiticff 

<:!i act's, which come witl.in tise yierview and ine;niiiig of this 

f^riuse. ° aei^or which give ri^lit:^, privileges and f:ancliises at vaiiatire 
uifh ihnsetiivefi by ihis act, but wliich riglits, pii'tileges ami 

tranehisfs have not hs yet been used and erijoyed, be, and 
they are hereby declared to be repealed and made void. 

Sl:;-c. 22, lie // further enacted, Th;it the said President and 
Directo's, or a niaj >rity of iheD', shaM have power to pur- 
chase, with ihe funds ol the company, and place ( n the riv- 
er which shall have been improved, boats of any discription 

r.oats,       wliatevfir, Vi'hich iliey rm / deem necessary or proper for tho> 
pnn-.liasc ' ■' •' J r     i 
yf, &c. purpose ff tianspo! lalion. or, i( ti.ey should deem it most ex- 

pedient to do so, they may contract widi any individual or 
nvJividuats for eflVcting tlie transportation of the same : Pro- 

vided, ihat no one shall be prohi[)iteci from putting boats on 
the said I lav/ Eiver a5id naviij-aiinG: the satne upon t!}e pay- 
ment to tlie compar>y of the toils hereby authorized to be 

charged. 
Sec, 23. r»e if farther enacted, Thai all boats an.l other 

propeity purchased, as a''oresaid, with the funds of the coni- 
j.'any, or engaged  in  the   business of transportation on. said 
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river, and all the works of the sai i company constructed, or 

property acquired   under the   authority  of this act, and all property 
profits wliich shall accrue from the s.iaie, shall be vested in ''f^'^f^ \" 
' . stockhold- 
ihe  respective stockholders of the company (orever,   in pro-crs and ex- 
7)ortion   of their respective  shares,*   and the   same thall  ^-^ ^"^^'r/'^"* 
iiifcined personal estate, and sliall be exemf)t   from any pnl-je-Tsj. 

..lie tax or charge whatsoevef for the term of fivo years. 
Sec. 24.     Be it fur I her enaeled^ That when this  work 

shall have been completed, the  company shall, at all times, 

furnisli and ke<^p in repair ihe necessary boats and olhei re-To be pre- 
qnisites for the safe and con/enienf transportation of PersonsP^^'^^^^*'^"' 
and property ; and   it shaM l^e their dnty,   at all times, upon transport, 

ihi'. paymen-t or tend^'r of the tolls hereby allowed,   to trans-^-.^j."^'^ 
port to any depot on liie river which the owners of tlie goids 
may indicate, and  there to  deliver, all aiiicles   whiclt shall 
ha delivered 10 them for tratispurtation, or (tffered to them in 
prop'T condition to be Iransjiorted, at s<mie depot on ihcriv- 
vr most convenient for tl e reception ilicreof. 

Sec. 25. Be it further enacted, Th;>t they shali give n^ 
undue preference in transportation to the property ol one per- 
son over that of anotlier, but, as f.ir as practicable, shall carry No picur- 
■each in the order of lime in whicli it shall be delivered or 

offered for transportation, with tolls paid or tendered. If (he 
<'0'npany, or any of its ai^ents, shall fail to receive, tvanspoit 

or deliver in dne time any [noperty so offered "r de!ivere<lto 
them for transportation, or shnll fail to take np or set down 
any passenger, at such convenient point as he or they may 
desire, n])on the payment or tendcf of the passage money 
fiereby allowed, thoy shall forfeit and pay lo the parly so in- 
jured double ihe amoimt of ihe lawfnl toll paid (u- tendered, 
and shall moreover be liabl<' to an action on the case, in 
which full dama^ies a"d costs sliall be recovered. 

Sec. 20.   Be it further enacted, That so so^n as any por- 
tion of the river   hereby anthoiizi-d inav   le in re-iilimss forj,/.;, 
(ransportalion, it shall be  lawful for the s.iid   President and 
Directors t > Iranspoit, by their ofljcers or agents, or  by cou- 



fractors under t\\em, persons and property on ihe same; ancf 
rhey shall have po'.ver tO' char^jo, for the transportation ef 

persons, good^, produce, merchnndise nnd other articles, and 

j;{r>r3-o ^^■*« ihe tr.tirsportfftifvii oi ihe m'dUSjdny sum not excet;ding the 
foliowiir^ ratPSj ihat is to say, o-n petsnns not exceeding six 

€cn(3 per mile, for each person ; for the fraiisportation of 
'Toods, pr©diree^ naerchnndr/:e and oiher article.*, not exccc-c)'- 
insj on an average of ten cenfs per ton per iriire ; and for 

transportation of ihe rjiail,. such srirns as ihey may n^ree for. 
And the said President ar>d Dircefors shall be fnrthermore 
rniitled lo demand and receive, for the wero^hfiio', s(ora<jPy 

p.nd deliveting of prodnee and o5^>er cwnmodiiics at their de- 
pots and warehonses, rates not exceeding the ordinary ware- 
house rates cbarsed for such services, 

Sec, 27, ]h it farther enacted, That as soon as the rir- 
er shall be made nnvignble for steam boats of shallow 
drnnght, as far up the river as Bynum's Brida:-", t:ie Prcsiden? 
and Directois  shnll   aanualiy or semi-annnally  declare and 

Piriien.i-. make such dividends as tliey uv-y deem proper of the net 
profits arising fram the resources of the snid company, aiier 
tfeductiu2f the necessary current and probable contiufyeiif ex- 
penses of the s-aid company ; and shall divide the same 
aniong the proprietors o.f tbc' stock oi th.e said eoinpany in 

propoition to their respective shares. 
See. 28. Be it further encicled, That an annual nieetinc- 

of the subscribers to 5he s-toek of ihe said con?pany sliall he 
held at such time and p\i\c^', in each year, as the stockhold- 
ers, at their first general or at atiy subsequent meeting, may 

Aimial appoint : to eonsMtute which, or any ^eaernl meeting called 

by tlie President nr>d Directors according lo fhe provisions 
of this act, the presence of proprieto^ys entitled to a majorify 

of all Jb.e voles which cotild bo ^tven by all the stockhold- 
eis, shall be necessary, either in person or by proxy properly 
authorized ; and if a sufficient number do not attend on thai 
diy, oranyday appointed for a general meeting called by 
the President and Directors as aforesaid, »he proprietors who 

meeting'-' 
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do attend, may   adjiuun from  time [o time uiuii   a general 
ujeetinu- shall be had. 

Sec. 2y. Be it further enacted, That MI counting all 

votes of the said company, each stockholder shall be ;>no\ved ^'^''^-^ 
one vote, for every share not exceedino f*.itu' shaies ; one 
vote for every two sliares above four shares and not exceed- 

ing ten sh-^rcs; one voUi for every four sfiarf s above ten shares 
by him held at the time in tin? stock of the company: I^ro- 

xidcd, however, tliat no stockholder wiiettier an individual, 
body poliiic or corporate, siiail be entitled to more than ona 
hundred votes on any nmonnt of the copitcd stock of said 

company held by him or tliem. 

Sec. 30.    IJC it furfher cnacUd, That the President nud . 
. . Accovmtv 

Directors shall render distinct accounts of their  proceedings to be rou- 
ai'.d disbursements ol money to   (he annual   uieeting of the     "*^ 
Siockholdcts. 

Sec. 31.    Be it ftiriher enneted, That tiie works hereby 
required of the   ccm[)any shall he  executed   with diligence. 
and if they be not commenced within   three years   after ihe l-i^uita- 
passajjc of this act.   and finished wit[iiti   (en years alter the^1^^"^"'^" 

first general meeting of (ho stockholders,   then  this  charter 
shall le forfei'^d. 

Sec. 32.    Beit further enacted,   That the   President and 
Directors shall cause to bo wiilten or printed ceruficntes for^    . 
I        ■ / I Cortifi- 

(fie s.iares of the s'ock in said company, and shall deliveroates iuid 
one such certificate, si^rned by the President, and counter-^^"'^"f''^'''"^ 
signed by the Treasurer, to cuch person tor (he number of 
shares subscribed ly bim, which certificates shall be trans- 
ferable l)y him, subject, however, to all payments due or to 
Itecome due thereon ; ai>d such assignee, iiaving first caused 
(he transfer or assignment to be entered in a book of the 
com{;any to bo kept Icr that purpose, shall iiencefortli become 
(I member of the said company, and shall be liable to pay all 
such stuns due, or which shall become duo upon the stoclc 
assigned to him: Provided, Jiowever^ that such assignment 

shall iti no wise   exempt the  assignor or his representative, 
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from tile liability to the snid conipany for ihe payment of oil 
such surus, if the assignee or his representative shall be urr- 
able or /ail to pay IJie same. 

ICC. 33. Be it further enacted^ That if any person or 
persons shall wilfully by a.iy means whatever injure, impair 
or destroy any part of the work constrncted under  this acr, 

rena'.ty     ^^ '"■'^y ^f tlic neccssary v^'orks belongino;  to the said compa- 
for injury, [jy^ QJ. shall place any obstruction in said river, such person 

or persons shall be deemed guilty «>f a misdemeanor, and, on 
c'onviction thereof, in ilie court of pleas inA qnarter sessions, 
or snpeiior court of law, of ihe county v/here the offence 
may be committed, shall bo fined and iuipiisoned ai the dis- 

cretion of the court. 

Sec. 3-1. Be it ficrthev enacted, That if at any li nc liere- 

after the above lates of to 1 and transportation shall enable 
the said   President  and Directors,  afier the   paymeni of all 

Liniitation i]eeessary expenses, and after sctiiiig apart a fair and reason- 

able sum for the renewal and rep;iir of said work, ware 
houses, depots, boats and other works, to divide more than 
twenty five per cent on their caf)ital stock invested, that the 

saiil rates of toll and transportation shall be s.) reduced by 

the said President and Dirertois, as to enable them to divide 

twenty five per cent and no more. 
Sec. 3o.   Be it further enacted,   That no person shall be 

f:iigibility.eligible rs President or Director of said company, unless he 

be a resident citizen of this State. 
Sec. 36.    Beit further enacted, That the corporate pow- 

ers herein granted shall be and enure for fifty years, and no 

longer, unless renc'ed by competent authority. 

[Katified 28lh January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CXIL 

AN ACT  to incorporate the Neuse Paver Navigation Com- 
pany. 

V.'nEriEAS, bj an act of the General Assembly, passe<l in 

1S48-U, incorporating the NorLli-Carolina Railroad Compa- 

ny, an appropriation oi the sum of forty thousand dollars 

^vas n ade by the State for the improvement of the river ^'••'^-'"'iiii'^"- 

Neuse, and citizens of this State are desirous of increasing 
!«aid amount by individual subscription, and it is just that 

the State, togellier with said individuals, their heirs and as- 

signs, should receive reasonable toll in return for the moneys 

by them expended in said work: 

Src. 1. Be il cnadcd by ihe Generd Jlsscm'Jjj of i'le Suile f^^..^^.,^^ .^^ 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby macfed by the authorily n/'canital. 

the same, That for the purpose of efi'ecting a more certain 
navigation of the river Neuse, between the town of Newborn, 

in the county of Craven, and Watson's landing above Smith- 

field, in the couniy of Johnson, the formation of a corporate 

company, with a capital sock of one hundred thousand dcil- 

lais, in shares of one hundred dollars each, is hereby au- 

thorized, to be called *'The Neuse River Navigation Compa- 

ny ; " and when formed, in compliance with the conditions 

liereinafter prescribed, to luxve a corporate existence as a 

body politic in perpetuity. 

Sec.  2.    Be   it further enact,:J,    That fur tlio pnipose of 

creating the capital  stock of said company, it shall be Uiw-('"ininls- 
fid to open books, for   subscriptions thereto,   in the town of^'p,,,^,,,^,,,^^ 

Newborn, under the direction of Alonzo T. Jerkins, Edward "f" "■"'.'" 

Stanly, William 11. Washington,   George S. Stevenson, and 

Charles Slover, or any two of tliem ;   at Kinston, under tlie 

direction of John C. Washington,  John H. Peebles,   Ilem-y 
F. Bond, James W. Cox, or any two of them; at the town 

of Waynesborongh, under the direction of Ivichard Wadiing- 

ington,  DaTiicl Cogdell,   William  K.   Lane,   or any two of 
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them; at the to^vn of Smlthfiekl, iin Jer the direction of W. 

S. Ballengcr, A. F. Telfair, Thomas Lockhart, Ashley San- 

ders, Ynii. II. Watson, J. VV. B. A^^atson, or any two of 

them: That said books shall bo opened, and the said sub- 

scriptions made, under the general direction of the following 

named commissioners, viz: Alonzo T. Jerkins, E. R. Stanly, 

Moses W. Jarvis, Henrj^ F. Bond, William Kornegaj, Bich- 

urd Yr'^aslrngton, William S. Ballengcr and Wm. II. Watson, 

whose duty shall be to direct the opening of books for tlic 

subscription of stock, at such times, and under the direction 

of such persons, as they, or a majority of them, may deem 

proper; and the said commissioners shall have power to ap- 

point a chairman of their bod}'-, treasurer and all other offi- 

. ccrs, and sue for and receive all sums of money that ouglit, 
under this act, to be received by them. 

Sec. 3.    Bti it furlhcr enacted,   That the times and pla- 

Adyer-      ^cs of receiving said subscriptions shall be advertised in one 
tlsercoi.t.   Qy. more ncvrspapers  published   in   the   towns   of Newi)ern 

and Goldsborough ; and the   books, for receiving   the same, 
shall not be closed in less than ten days. 

Sec. 4.    Be it  furtlier enacted,   That when one hundred 
, .       ^   shares of said car)ital  stock   sliail   be subscribed  for, in the 
>then ICO _ '■ 
shnrc-s are manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, adminis- 
Bu sciib • tj-ators and assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared 

to be a body corporate, of the name and stylo of '• Tlio 

Neuse lli\er Navigation Company ;"' and by that name 

shall be cnpable, in kuv, of purchasing and holding, selling, 

leasing and conveying estates, real, personal and mixed, so 

far as shall be necessary for the purposes hereinafter men 

tioned, and no further; and shall have perpetual succession, 

and by said corporate name may sue and be sued, and may 

have and use a common seal; and shall have and enjoy and 
may exorcise all the rights, powers and privileges of a body 

corporate, for tlie purposes of this act; and may make and 

adopt all rules, regulations and by-laws,  for the government 
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of tlio a.Tciirs   of   said  company,   not inconsistent   -virith the 

laws of this State or of the United States. 
Sec. 5. Be it farther enacted, That upon any suhscrip- 

tions of stock aforesaid, there shall be paid, at the time of 

subscribing, the sum of two dollars on every share subscri- J^^^^^^ 

bed for, to said commissioners, or their agents ; and the res- 

idue of said subscription shall bo paid in such instalments, 

and at such times, as m''y be required by the President and 

Directors of said company. The said commissioners shall, 

forthwith, after the first election of President and Directors 

of said company, pay over to said Pi-esidont and Directors 

all monies received by them ; and on failure thereof, the said 

President and Directors may recover the amom^.t due by 
them, or from any one or more of them, by motion, on ten 
days' previous notice, in the court of pleas and quarter scs- 

sion.s, or the superior court of law, in any couniy where such 

commissioner or commissioners, their executors or adminis- 
trators may reside, or by warrant before a justice of said 
county. 

Sec. fJ. Be it further enacted, That whca one hundred General 
shares or niore of tlie stock shall have been subscribed, pub- °*^<^*'"S- 

lie notice of that event shall be given by three or more of 
said commissioners, in newspapers published in the towns of 
Newbern and Goldsborough; and the said comuussioners 
sljall then call a general meeting of the subscribers, to be 
lield at the town of Newbern, at such time as they moy de- 

signate : That a majority of the number of sliares subscribed 
for, represented either in person or by proxy, shall constitute 

said meeting ; and the said meeting may adjourn from day 
to day, until said niajoiity is presei^t. 

Sec. 7. Ue it farther enaeted, That the subscriber*;. Directors. 
at tlieir general meeting before directed, and the proprietors 
of stock, at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect six 

directors ; and the said directors, from their number, shall e- 

lect a President, which said President and Directors sliall 
continue in (ffico until the  next  an uial  uiectinir after their 
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election and until their successors shall be elected. The 

President, with any two or more of the directors, or, in tlic 

event of the sickness, absence, or disabilitj of the Presidon% 

any three or more of the directors, who may appoint one of 

their own body President pro tempore, shall constitute a board 

for the transaction of business. In case of vacancy in the 

office of President or any director, happening from death, 

resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy may be supplied by 

appointment of the board until the next annual meeting. 

Ooiuracts ^^^'- ^- ^*'^ "'^ further enacted, That the President and 
Directors of said company shall be, and they are hereby in- 

vested with all th -'. rights and powers necessary to construct, 

build, continue and repair locks, dams, canals and sluices, 

and all other works of whatever kind or nature soever, which 

uvay be necessary and CA'pedient to secure and improve the 

navigation of the said river Neuso ; and for the proper com- 

]iletion of tl;c  work  contemplated by this  act :    Provided, 
i'lovxso. ^j^^j. g__^^j company shall not construct any dam entirely a- 

cross said river, at any place between AYatson's landing a- 

bovc Smitlifield and the line dividing Wayne and Johnston 
counties, which said dam, when so constructed, would tend 

to innundate the adjacent lands; but at such place or places 

the said coinpany shall be permitted, and are hereby requi- 

red, to construct only wing dams, leaving a sufficient space 

open for the free passage of the water. 
Sec. 0.     Be it further   enacted,  That said President and 

Directors shall have   power,   on   behalf of the company, to 
intmnf    contract with any person or   persons  for   constructing said 
officers      ^y^yy]^^ and continuing  and   repairing the  same, which they 
nun otluT ^ 1 o •       f> 1 
>.oweis.     shall judge necessary atid  proper,   and  to requn-e from the 

subscribers, from time to time, such advances of money, on 

their respective shares, as the wants of the company may 

demand, until said subscriptions are paid in full ; and at any 

time to call a general meeting of the subscribers, when ne- 
cessary, by giving one month's notice thereof, in one or more 
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newspapers printed in the town of Newborn; to appoint a 
treasurer (not of said board) but of the members of said 
corporation, clerk, and sucli other officers as they may re- 
quire ; and to transact the business of the company during 
the intervals of the meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. 10.    Be it further enacted,  That if any stockholder 
Bhall fail to pay the instalment   or   instalments   required of Deiin- 
him by the President and Directors, Avithin one month after "i"^"'""'-'" 
.1 1    11 1 1 1 .     , senoors, 
the same shall have been advertised, as aforesaid; in section 
Vth, it shall and may be laM'ful for the President and Direc- 
tors, or a majority of them, to sell, at public auction, on a 
previous notice of twenty days, for cash, all the stock sub- 
scribed for in said company, by such stockholder, and convey 
tiie same to the purchaser at said sale ; and if said sale of 
i^tock do not produce enough to pa_y off the expenses of the 
sale and the entire amount due by such stockholder to said 
company, for such subscription of stock, then the President 
and Directors may recover the balance of the original pro- 
prietor or his assignee, or the executor or administriitor of 
cither of them, by suit, in any court of record having juris- 
diction thereof, or by a warrant before a justice of the coun- 
ty of which he is a resident; and any purchaser of the stock 
of the company, under such sale by the President and Direc- 
tors, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as the 
original subscribers. 

Sec. 11.- Be it further iuueted,    That the said President ,.„^.^,. t, 
and Directors, their officers, agents and servants, shall have <^^*^^ "P*" 
full power and authority to   enter  upon   all hvnds and tene-^'""''" '^*''' 
mcnts through or on which they may desire to conduct tlieir 
works, and to lay out the same   according to their pleasure, 
80 that the mill-house, yard and other buildings of any per- 
son be not invaded without his consent,  and they shall have 
power to enter on and lay out such contiguous land as they 
may desire   to occupy   as sites   for   depots,   store-houses, 
ware-hoa?es, toll-houres and other buildings, for the neccssa- 
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ry accomodation of tlieir officers, agents and servants, and 
for tlie protection of the property cf the company: provided^ 
that the hind so hiid out, for these latter purposes, shall not 
exceed two acres in any one parcel* If the President and 
Directors cannot agree with the owner or owners of the land 
■SO entered on and laid out hy them, as to the terms of pur- 
chase, they may apply to the county court of the county in. 
which such land or the greater part thereof may lie, and up- 
on such application, the court shall appoint five impartial 
freeholders to assess the damages arising from the condem- 
nation of the land for the purposes aforesaid : That ten 
days' notice of said application shall be given to the owner 
of the land; and its said owner being an infant or non com- 
pos mentis, then to his guardian, if such owner or guardian 
is to be found in the county ; or, if he cannot be so found, 
notice of said application shall bo published at least ona 
month in a public newspaper before such appointment shall 
be made. The order appointing said freeholders, shall de- 
signate a day for their meeting; and they may adjourn from 
day to day, until their business is accomplished. Of the five 
freeholders, so appointed, any three or more of them may 
act, being first duly sworn or solemnly affirmed, before some 
justice of the peace, that they Avill impartially and justly 
ascertain and assess the damages which will be sustained by 
the proprietor of the land from the condemnation thereof, 
for the use of said company; and 'hat they will truly certify 
their proceedings thereof, to the court of said county; that, 
with the report of said freeholders shall be returned and ap- 
pended thereto, a certificate of the magistrate, before whorn 
they were qualified, of such due qualification. When said 
report shall be returned, unless good cause be shewn at that 
time, the 8ame shall be confirmed and spread upon the re- 
cord; but if said report should be disafiirmcd, or if tiie said 
freeholders, being unable to agree, should report their disa- 
greement, or, from any other cause, they shall fail to report, 
within a rjasonable time  the court may supersede tliom and 

i 
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appoint others In tlicir stead. The said court of pleas and 

quarter sessions may, upon the confirmation of the report of 

said freeholders, award judgment and execution against 

said compan}", for the amount of damagea so assessed; and 

when the said judgment shall he paid and discharged, the 

title for the land, for which such damages arc assessed, (the 

report of said freeholders to contain a description of said 

land by metes and bounds) shall be vested in the company, 

in the same manner as if the proprietor had sold and con- 

veyed it to them; and the said court shall then order the re- 

port of the freeholders to be registered in the county for 
which the court sits, and the same shall bo read in evidence, 
as in cases of registered deeds for the conveyance of land??. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the said Presi- 
dent and Directors, for the purpose of constructing their 

vrork aforesaid, and the works necessarily connected there- 

with, or of repairing the same or of enlarging or otherwise landJ 
altering the same, shall be at liberty, by themselves, officers, 

or agents or servants, at any time to enter upon any adja- 

cent land, or the land nearest Vi'here such materials may be 
found, to cut, quarry, dig, take and carry a\vay therefrom, 

any Avood, stone, gravel or earth v»di ch they may deem ne- 

cessary: provided, Loivcvcr, lliat they stiall not, without the 

consent of the owner, cut down any fruit trees, or any tree 

preserved in any lot or field, for shade or ornvmcnt, nor take 

any timber, gravel or stone constituting a part of any fence 

or building ; and for all such woods, stone or gravel thus ta- 

ken, the said President ;uid Directors shall pay to the owner 

or owners thereof a reasonable compensation, to be by tliem 

agreed upon ; and in case of their failure to agree upon the 

value of said articles, then the same shall be valued by three 

freeholders, appointed by r. justice of the peace of the county 

where the stone <fec. may be situated, upon the application 

of the owner thereof, after a previous notice of ten days to 

the other party ; and in case either party shall be di.ssatlsfuul 
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■with their determination, an appeal to tlie countj court shall 

be allowed and sent up bj the said justice. 

•Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That out of the forty 

thousand dollars appropriated by the act of Assembly of 

1848-9, incorporating tlie North-Carolina Railroad Compa- 

ny, the Governor of the State is hereby authorized and di- 

rected first to cause an accurate surv^ey to be made of said 

river Neuse, in contemplation of the improvements of tho 

jiavigation thereof, and with the residue of said appropriation 

to subscribe to the capital stock of said company: Provided, 

that said company shall be organized under the provisions of 
this act within two years from the passage of this act. 

Sec. 14. L'e it far I Iter enacted, That upon said subscrip- 

tion to the capital stock of said company being made on the 

vectors''' part of the State, tho State shall be entitled to the selection 
of two of the six directors of said company, which two di- 

rectors shall be nominated and appointed by the Board of 

Internal Improvements. 

Y^jj Sec.  15.    Ik it farther enacted,   That it shall be lawful 

for the President and Directors of said company to demand 
and receive at the locks erected on said river Nease, and at 

convenient toll stations, a reasonable toll from all persona 

passing through said locks or using said improvements, which 

toll, so to be collected, shall be so regulated that the net prof- 

its shall not exceed twenty per cent, in a-ny one year Oil the 
amount of capital actually expended by said company, in 

making said improvements ; Provided, that the rates of toll 

shall be uniform, and no discriminations made between the 

citizens of this State. 
,,      ,  „      Sec.   16.    Be  it further  enacted,   That the President of 

Trcsideut. gaid company shall annually report to the stockholders and 

to the Governor of tho State, a full account of tho receipt:* 
and expenditures of said company, and a general statement 

of its condition and affairs. 
Sec. 17, Ee it farther enacted, That in all general 

iBcetings of the stockholders, each share of said capital stock, 
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shaii be eutkled to one vote, vrhleh vote may be given by tlie^*?^®?. 

proprietor of said sliave, either in person or by proxy; and 

that the Board of Internal Improvements may represent 
the stock of the State, either in person or by proxy: And a 
majority of the shares being represented, shg;ll constitute 

such general meetings. 

Sec. 18.    J^e it furihjr enacted, That the subscription of 

stock on the part of the  State,   hereinbefore   provided for, of <.,j 
shall not be made, and   the  Public Treasurer is  hereby au- subscrip- 

thorized and directed to withhold  any payment on said sub-to be paid, 
scription, until the North-Carolina  Railroad Company shall 

have commenced the construction of said road. 

Sec. 19.   Be it further enacted, That this act shall be 'w, 

force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 29lh January, 1851.;) 

CHAPTER CXIir 

AN ACT to provide for the opening and clearing out Upper 
Little River, in Cumberland County, and to prevent ob^ 

structions to the free navigation of the same. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carjlina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That the court of pleas and quarter sessions of tho 

county of Cumberland, at the first term of said court whicli 
shall happen after the first day of January, 1851, seven jus- 

tices being present at said court, may appoint) on application 
being made, overseers, and allot to them, respectively, the 

proper hands to clear out and render navigable Upper Little 

river in Cumberland county, from its mouth to tho MOOJ'G 

2o 
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Court county line; and the justices of said court shall designate 

point*0- tlie portion of said stream Avhicli each OA'erseer is to take 
verseer charge of and v/ork upon ; and the overseers so appointed 

to clear shall clear out logs and other obstructions from the channels 
river. ^£ g^^^^^ stream, or the portion allotted to him, so as to ren- 

der the same navigable for the free passage of rafts, logs 

and timber. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted., That the overseers ap- 

Power of pointed under the provisions of this act shall have the same 
oY'rseers. p^^ygj;. to compel the attendance of the hands assigned them, 

which overseers of roads now have by law; and the hands 

assigned them shall be liable to all the penalties to which 
persons appointed by the county courts to work upon the 

public roads are liable. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be law„. 

ful for any person or persons, by felling trees, or by any oth- 

tioas. cr means whatsoever, to obstruct the fi'ee navigation of said 

river for boats, rafts, timber^ logs, lumber or any other pro- 

duct; and any person or peisons so obstructing said naviga- 

tion, shall be liable to indictment in any court having juris- 

diction of said oifence. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That every person who, 

may have heretofore erected, or wha shall hereafter erect 

dams. any mill dam across said stream, shall cause to be construct- 

ed and kept open, and in good repair, a good and sufficient 

slope for the free passage of all rafts of" lumber, turpentine,, 

and other products. 
Sec. 5.    And he it further enacted,   That this act shall 

\Q in force from and after its ratification. 

[Batified 2.8th January,. 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CXiy. 

AN ACT to improve the iicavigation of Raft Swamp Crcok, 

in the coiintj of Robeson. 

Section 1. Be it enacted hi/ the General Jlssemblij of the 
State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author- 

ity of the same, That Benjamin Caldwell, Simon Caldwell 

and Henrj H, Ellis, be, and thcj are hereby appointed com- 

missioners to examine Raft Swamp Croelc, (in the comity of ^onmns- 
- » .       . . . . TT 1    sioners. 

Robeson,) from its junction with Lumber River to Humph- 

rey's Bridge, and to lay off, mark out and direct such im- 
provements in the same, as they may deem necessary and 

proper for the navigation of said creek ; ar^d the said com- 

missioners shall make a report, in writing, to the next court 
of pleas and quarter sessions in said county of Robeson, 

specifying the alterations and improvements in said creek 

which they shall have determined on, as aforesaid ; and the court. 
^said court, upon receiving said re;port, shall, if they deem it 

advisable, appoint overseers and allot hands to work under 

them, to make the improvements as directed by the said com- 

missioners ; and the saM creek shall thereafter be kept open 
and free from obstructions, under the same rules and regula- 

^tions as other creeks and rivers are in the said county. 

^Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CXV. 

AX ACT to incorporate the Yadkin  Navigation Company. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ike General Asseinhij/ of the Slate of Xorth 
Carolina, and it is hereby cnarted by the authority of the same, Thab 
for the purpose of efTecting a communicnlion by Steamboat 
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Afeouijt 01 navigation upon tbe Yadkin River, from tliat point where 
ap- a- ^1^^ Kdrth Carolina Rail Road shall pass over the Siiid River 

to the town of Wilkcsboro' in the county of Wilkes, ths 

foruKition of a corporate Company, with a capital sJtock of 

Three ITuudred Thonsand Dollars, is hereby authorized, to be 
called "the Yadkin Navigation Climpatiy/' and when formed 

In comp'iaijce with the conditiotjs her&iiiafter prescribed, \o 

have a corporate exis ence as a body politic for fifty years, 

trommis- ^ec. 2. V>e it further enacted. That for the purpose of creating 
feicners to the capiial stock of said company, the iollDVvin? persons be 
buoks. and the same ere hereby nppoinied and constitntf.^d a board 

of commissioners, (to wi':) Hamilton C. Ji^-iies of the coiin- 

ty of Rowan, Thales McDonald of the county oi Davidson, 
Peter Mairston of th.e county of Davie, Tyre Glenn of tlie 

county of Surry, and Jiiraes Gwyn of the county of Wilkes ; 

whose duty it shall bo to direct the opening of books lor sub- 
scription of stock, al s'lcij limes and places and iinder the 

direction of such persons as they or a majority of them may 
designate; ruid the said board of commissioners shall ap- 

ftoirjt a cliairmon of tlieir body, Treasurer and aU other ne- 

tiKSsary oilirers, and \n the nanie of the Board, to sie lor iind 

recover all sunis of mouin'- that ought, under this x'Vct, to he 

received by them. 
Ssc. 3.    Es •//y'i'nfAer c';;f7..'A7/, Tiiat all persons   ^vllO may   hereafter 

be authorized lo open hooks for the subscription of stock to 
PersoTis     j,,^jj  eon^panv. i)V the Board of C^ommiss'oners heroin before 
5iereaftt'r i       . .     . 
authorised appointed f >r tiiiit pnrpdsf, slia'l open book's at any time af- 

iiooks— I'-t'the ratinc.ition of this Act, ten days previous i:iotice beiufj 
Kliaief—    given   in some oTie   or more of the public newspapers in 
'nmouiit to       .     ^ ,     , , T   ,       , , J        I     II   I 
,oe paiil. t'lts Stal-^ ; aiid tnat fjiia l)noks, when opened, shall be 
'^"^- kept open for the snare of ten days is't least, and as long there- 

afieras the Board of Conunission'Ms above named, shall di- 

rect; that al! subsrrijjiiiuis of .itoclx Siiall he in shares of on^:^ 

hundred dollars, the siilscriber pa\ ingal the lime of making 

r;uch .■=ub.HTr pti'M', five dollars on eaci! shcire tluis subscribed, to 
*[i^.o ppr.son orprr-o!i'-a'il!ioi!>:>:d to receive such subscription': 
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nnd in case of railiirc to pay said sum, al! sucli siibscripnons 

sliill be vo (], but only at the option of the said Boan] of 
(.'onini'ssimicrs or of the Company nfiflr it shall have been 

iormed, who may, if they clioose, tieat tire same as valid and 

surt for and recover the said sum; and upon closing ihe book;', 
nil such sums tis sliall have beei\ thus receivedot subscribers 

(vi the first cnsh instalriieiit, sira'l be paid over to the said 

Board of Coniinissioncrs by t'le persons receiving them ; atid 

for failure tirereof sucli person or .persons shall b6 personally 

liable to s:iid Board of Cxsmniissioners before the organization 

of said compaiiy and to the cea)pany itself after its organiza- 

tion, to be recovered in the Superior Court of Law within 
this Slate, in the County where TSiich delinquent resides, or if 

he resides in anyoiherState, then in any of the Superior Courts 

of Lav/ in eiihcr of the Counties of Rowai";, Davidson, Davie, 
Surry or Wilkes: And the said Board of Commissioners 
shall have power to call on and require all persons empow- 

ered to receive subscriptions of stock, at any time and froni 

litne to lime, as a majority of them may think proper, to make a 

irelurn of the stock by them rcspixtively received,and to make 

paymeiit of all siimsof money made by the subscribers; That 

H!1 persons receiving suliscripnVms of stock shall passareceipt 

K) tlie subscriber or subscriliers for the payment of the first 

instalment, t's heretofore required to be paid ; and upon their 
settlcmeril wiili t!>.e Board of Commissionprs as aforesaid, it 
.'•iiall be th'; duly of the said Board in like manner to puss 
their recei[)tfor all sums thus received, to the persons from 
Y/honi received ; and such receif»ts shall be taken and 
iield 10 be good and sulf.cient vouchers to the persons holdino; 
l!;eni. 

Si^c.   !.    \',i: U farliier i:na(:tcd.   That   it   shall   be the duty of said 
JJoaru ol (.nrtniiissioners to direct and autliorize tlie openmgcompany 
ofbol-.s Ibr tlu! subscription ot stock   in ihe manner above"'^"'l'^*', 

regarclea 
descrirn-d. umil llu^  sum of one  hundred   thousand  dollars as'form«<5 
fihall have been subscri >ed to the capital  stock of said coui- 
jiany: and as soon as such stint .rhall   have been   Rulifcribed 
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and the first instalment of five dollars per share on said 
sum shall have been received by the said Board, said Com- 
pany shall be regarded as formed : and the said Board of 
Commissioners or a majority of them, shall sign and seal a 
duplicate declaration to that effect, with the names of the sub* 
scribers appended, and cause one of the said duplicates to be 
deposited in t/ie office of the Secretary of State, and thence- 
lort}>, from the closing of the books of subscription as afore*- 
said, the subscribers to the stocks shall form one body politic 
and corporate, in deed and in law, for the purposes aforesaid-, 
by the name and style of the '•Yadkin Navigation Compa- 

ny." 
Sec. 5. BeitfiuiJierenacied, That whenever the sum of one hun- 

When cor- dred thousand dollars shall have been thus subscribed, the 
powers subscribers, their executors, administrators and assigns, 
■shall com- shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated in- 

into a company by the name and style of the Yad- 
kin Navigation Company," and by that name shall be capa- 
ble in Law and Equity of purchasing, holding, selling, leas- 
ing- and conviiying estates, real, personal and mixed, and of 
acquiring the same by gift or devise, so far as shall be neces- 
sary for the purposes embraced within the scope, object and 
Jnlent of theircharter and no further; and shall ha^e perpe- 
tual siiceession, and by their corporate name may sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any Court of Law 
or Equity in the State of North Carolina; and have and 
use a common sea), which they may alter and rene-v at their 
pleasure; and shall have and enjoy all other lights and im- 
munities which other corporate bodies may s.nd of right do 
exercise ; and may make all such by-laws, rules and regula- 
tions, as are necessary for the government of the corporation, 
for effecting the object for which it is created, not inconsis- 
tent with the Constitution and laws of this State or of the U- 

• nited States. 
■Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That notice of process serv- 

^rocess°^ ed upon ally of the Directors of said Company, shall betaken 
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and deemed lawful notice  of service   of process  upon (he 
Company, so ns to bring it before any court within this State. 

Sec. 7.    Be it further enacted.   That as   soon as the sum of 
one hundred tiionsand dollars shall  have been subscribed as ^^'''^/^ 
afore.^aid, it shall be the duty of the said Board of Coinmis-ers shall 
sioner.s to appoini a time   for  the  stockholders   to meet at™*^^*',?"*^^ 

; ' • elect di- 
WocKsville HI Davie county, which they shall cause to be vectors, 
previously published for the space of twenty days in one or'^^^' 
more newspapers in this State; at which litrie and place the 
said stockholders, in pei'son or by proxy, shall proceed to 
elect tiie Directors of said rornpany, and to enact all such 
regulaiions and by laws as may be necessary for the govern- 
ment of the corporation and the transaction of its business. 
The person J elected Directors at this meetino^ shall servo 
such period, not exceeding one year, as the stockholders may 
direct; and at !his meeting the stockholders shall fix on the 

day and place or places where the sub-=equent election of Di- 

rectors shall be held; and such elections shall henceforth be 

annually made, but if the day for theannual election should 
pass without any election of Directors, the corporation shall 
not be thereby dissolved, but it shall he lawful on any other 

day to hold and make such election in such manner as may 
be prescribed by a by-law of the corpora'ion. 

Sec. 8. Be it furilur e/iacled, That ut such first gener- 
al meeting of stockholders, a majority of all the shares sub- 

scribed shall be represented before proceeding to business; *^^°^^"^*' 
and if a sudicient number do not appear on the day appoint- 
ed, those wlio do attend shall have power to adjourn I'rom 
time to time until a regular meeting shall be thus formed: 

and at such meeting, the stockholders may provide by a by- 
law as to the number of stockholders and the amount of 

stock to be held by them which shall constitute a quorum at all 
subsequent meetings of stockholders or directors. 

See. 9.    JJe it further enacted.    That at all elections and up-Ei,cti(,na,. 
on all votes taken at any meeting of the stockholders, each 

share of the stock shall be entitled to one   vote,  and   any 
stockholder in said company may vote liy proxy, and proxies 
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mny be verified in such nutnnei- as llie by-laws of (be coiiipa- 
11 y may prescribe. 

Sec.  10.     Be it further enacted.   That   tho   affairs    of  tjie 
Directors, Company sball    be   managed   by   twelve   Directors,  to be 

^^"^ 'elected annually from omong ibe stockholders, by ballot, and 

a majority of tlie stockholders represented ;    who shall  have 
power to fi'l vacaricies in their number. 

Sec.  ii.  Be itjurther enacffd, That the President of the com- 
pany shall beelected by the Direc'.ors from anions their num- 

ber in theinanner prescribed by tlie by-laws of the CHirporation. 
Sec.    12.    Be  it further enacted.    That   the said  Board   of 

commissioners sliall make their return of the shares of stock 
Return of ^^'^^^cribed for, at the first general meeting of the stockhold- 
commis-    ers, and shall at (he same time pay  over all snms of money 
sioners.      -^i -j^i ,» -,  r      r   , oy tnem received to the company's Agent, and lor fadure so 

to do, shall be ]-)ersonal!y liable at the suit of said company. 
See. 13. Be it further enacted, That all contracts and a 

greements antliorized by tlie President and Secretaiy qf the 

Contracts. Bo'^f' of Directors, siiall be binding on the company without 
a seal, and snch mode of authenticanon may be used as the 
regulations of (iie company may prescribe. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted. That the said Board of Directory 
may call fqr the paymentof the sums subscribed as stock in said 

Btock by company, in such instalments as the interest of the company 

meuts' ^^^^ "^ their opinion require; tjie call for each payment shall 
be published in one or more newspapers in this State for the 
space of one month before the day of pament; and on failure 
of any stockholder to pay such instalment as thus reqtiired, 
the Directors may sell at public auction, on a previous notice 
of ten days, for ca^h, all the stock subscribed for in said corn- 
pany by such stockholder, and convey the same to the pur- 
chaser at Paid sale ; and if said sale of stock (to not produce 

enough to pay off the incidental expenses of the sale, and ' 
ihe entire amount due by such stockholder to the company 
for such subscription of stock, then and in that case the 
^yhole pf such balance shall   be held and  taken as   (ipe at 
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once to the company, and may be recovered of such stock- 
holder or [lis executors, administrators and assigns, at 
the suit of said company, either by summary motion in any 
Cuurt of Superior jnrisdiclion in the county where the delin- 
quent resides, on a previous notice of tea days to such sub- 
scriber, or by the action of assumpsit in any Court of com« 
petent jurisdiction, or by a warrant before a justice of the 
peace, where the sum claimed does not exceed one hun- 
dred dollars; and in all cases of the itssignmeni of stock, be- 
fore the wliole amount has been pai J to the company, then^ 
for all saiTiS due on such stock, both the original subscribers, 
and the first and sub-sequent Hssignees shall be liable to 
the company, and the same may be recovered as above de- 
scribed. 

Sec.  15.    Be it furiher enacted,   That the debt of the stock-Debt of 
holders,  due to the company for stock therein, either as ori-^"^^^^^^ - 
ginal holder or first or subsequent assignee,   shall   be consi- 
dered as of equal dignity rrllL j"uug;riCriti; ia the application 
of the assets of a deceased stockholder, by his legal represen- 
tatives. 

Sec. 16. Be it further cnac/Cf?, That the said Company shall (~.gj.jjg. 
issue certificates of stock to its members, v/hich shall becatesof 
transferable in such manner as may be prescribed by the re- 
gulations of the corporation ; and the said company shall 
have power to increase their capital at any time to an a- 
mount not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars, either 
by opening books for the subscription of stock or by selling 
such new stock. 

Sec. 17.    Be it further enacted, That   the said Company be 
and they are hereby authorized (o open and constructjworks Construe- 
in and upon the Yadkin river, for the purpose of etrcclinff nav- tion of •      ' ° ^vork»^ 
igation by Steamboat and otherwise upon said River from 
that point where the North Carolina Rail Road siiall pass o- 
ver the same to the town of Wilkesboro' in the county of 
Wilkes; and to this end shall have power to contract willv 
any person or persons, for   and  on behalf of the  company, 

2G 
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lor constructing said work and Iviildi-ig all sn^'Ii lcc'?s, dams,, 
cnnalsand oti.er s'ructinvs wliich they may deem necessary 

to carry out and eiRc'n;ite  llie  objects and   intent   of this 
Act of incoipnra'io!):    And   to appoint  a   Clerk, M'reasurer 
and all such other oflicers; as they  may think necessary and 

proper, and to fuii Fact a!! the business of the company dur- 

ing the intervals between the general meetings of the stock- 

holder?. 
T._.'p„.        iSec.  18.    Be   it   furlher  enacted.   That   the  President   and 
t-reuup-   Directors, their officers and servant?, shall have full   power 

andanihiM-i'y to enter upon all l.mds and tenemonis ihroii<>h 
which they niiy lesir  to  o iilnet ih^'ii" ^vorks, antriolay out the 
sanie a'^corJiiig to their pleosiire; so that the mill house, mill 
dam, V'^fd and oilier buildings of any p^rjon he rsot invaded 

without his coiseiit; and they shall have power to etiter on 

and lay out sijc'i c.omi^iious land, its they inay desire to oc- 

c'.ipv, as sites for depot*, '^lore liouses, ware houses, toll hou- 
ses, a I'l other buildiiiiis for the siecessary accommodation of 
their ofii -ers, ag^nis and servants, llieir   horses;   mules and 
catth', and for the protection o'^tlie pr-f^p^^rty of the company: 

Pi'ovdled. thai the land so laid out for  these   latter purposes 
shall  not   exceefi two ae esiii any one parcel. 

Sec.  19.     Be it further enacted.   That   if the President and 
Directors cannot  agree with   the   owner or   owners  of the 
laud so entered up)n ati I lai I on' by them as to «he terms of 

Con- purchase, it   slidi   he   lawful    for (hem   to apply   to  the 
^®™'^'^,*^'^ Court of Ple=is an I Qiiart'-r Sessions of the county in which 

a part of Said land lies; and iip^n such application the Court 
shall appoint five discre.'t freeholders, to assess the damaaes 
to the owner-? from thecfHidfinn I'ion ofilie land afor^^said: 

That no such appointment, ho\vever,shall be made unless it 
appear to tin Court that ten days previous notice of the ap- 

plication shall have been given to the owtierof the land, or 

to the guurdi ui if the owner be an infant, or the Committee 

jt the owner be a lunatic or non compos menlisy if slich ow 

M-ir, guard,au or Coiaoiillisairesidtj iu the State; but if xhey 
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or any ofthem shall reside onf of the Stifo, iho.n pnllication 
of ail inten ion to make such nppljcatio i shall be lUiidt* f<>r ilis 
splice of one month i is>>uie one or more nt-wspiiprrs wiihiu 
this Stale: A diiy for thrf m^etiig of said frenliolders, to per- 
form the duty assigned therxi shall be desiJ^'ir.ted in ih*^ or- 
der appoiiitiig them; an I ;»nyon« or more of them attend! ig 
on that day may adjoiirti from to lirae nntil tlh-ir busniess 
shall be finished; and of the five freeho'ders any three cr 
m'»re of thenj may act, afier liavin^lrei <!i ly swori or 
soli-mnly alli.r.ned be'ore SMUG j-isticeof the pt^aee iliai they 
will impartially and jii-«*t!y ascertain tlte d I'tJ-iges vvhicii wil 
be sustained by the projiri 'tors of ti)e land fro;n t!ie con- 
condemnatioM iliereof, and that they will Iriily certify tinir 
proceedinii[s therenpoii to tlie court of the said county malc- 
ingiheapi ointmpiif. 

Sec. 20.    Beit further enacted.    That it siiall be duty of ihs 
said freeholders, in pnrsnance of the t>rd'T rii)poinii;j^ them. 

■     1      ■ .       . J . ,       Reportto 
to assemble on tlie lan<J proposed to be ctH^uenniLd,   and a I-be return- 
ter snrvfving the same and h.^aring sncii prop^-r evjJence as°^ ^° J     D Oil court. 
the party may offer, they NJiall 'tsccrlain ;is neaily as miy be 
the damages which '.he proprietors of ihe land will susta'ti 
by the condemnation thereof, all ihe aiiendani circnm'.tanccs 
beiiiiT considered ; and when they shall have ai^recd upon 
the amount of damai^es, llicy shaM njak<3 an accnriitc n-port 
thcrcol to the Court appointing them, which report sinli al- 
so contain a description of the locaiion an I (piantity of laud 
so condemned, and appended thf^reto a certificate of ihe mag- 
istrate before whom ihey were qualified, of snch due qualifi- 
cation. 

Sec. 'dl. Be it firiher enacted^ When sal 1 report 
shall be returned, unless good caose be shewn at that time, Confirma- 
the same shall be confirmed and spread up »n the n^rord: but-^j.^ 
if said report should he disaffirmed, or if the said freeliold.Ts 
being unable to agree, sho;jld report their disairrceraeni, or 
for any other cause they should fad to report within a reason- 
able time after their appointment, the court may sujersede 
ihomand appoint others in their stead. 

tinn of r«- 
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Judgment ^^^' ^2. B^ it further enacted, The said Courl; of Pleas and 
of court. Q^naiter Sessions may upon the confirmatioii of the report 

of said freeholders, award judarment and execulion afjainst 
said company for the amount of damages so assessed ; and 
when th(3 said judgment shall be paid and discharged, the 
title of the land for which such damages are assessed, shall 
be vested in the compan3/ in the same tnanner as if the pro- 
prietor hrsd sold and conveyed it to them ; and the said 
Court shall then order the report of the freeholders to be re- 
gistered in the county fo.r which tise Court sits, and tlio same 
shall be read in evidence xc'in cases of registered deeds for 
the conveyance of land. 

Sec. 23. Be it farther enacted, That the said President 
and Directors for the purpose ofconstructing their work afor^- 

land." said and the works necessarily connected therewith, or of re- 
pairing the same, after they shall have been made, or of en- 
larging or otherwise altering the same, shall be at liberty, by 
themselves, their officers, agents cr seivants, at any time, to 
enter upon any adjacent land and to cut, quarry, dig, take 
and carry nway theretVoiVi, any vrcod, sfone, gravel or earth 
which they may deem necessary: Frovidcd^ hovvever, that 
they shall not, without the consent of the ov/ner, cut down 
any fruit trees, or any tree preserved in any lot or field for 
shade or for ornament, nor take any timber, gravel or stone 
constituting any part of any fp.nce or building ; and for all 
such wood, stor.G and gravel thus taken the said President 
and Directois shall pay to the owner or owners tliereof a rea- 
sonable comp'onsationto be by them agreed Uj.'on: and in :ase 
of their tailine to agree upon the value of said articles, then 
the same shall be valued by three freeholders appointed by 
any justice of the peace ot the county where the stone 
^c. may be situated, upon the application of the owner 
thereof, after a previous notice often days to the ofher party; 
and in case either pirty shall be dissatisfied wilii their deter- 
mination, an appeal to the County Court .shall bo allowed 
5^ud sent up by the said justice. 
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Sec. 24. Be itfitrther enacted, 'J'hat all acts and clauses of acts Ropealin 
coming in conflict with the pnrview  of (his act,   or  which '=^^^'^^- 
give rights, privileges, and fianchises at v.uiance with tliose 
given by this act. but u-hich lisihts, privileges and franchises 

have not as yet been used and enjoyed, or have  been aban- 
doned, be and tliey are hereb? repealed. 

Sec. 25. Be it further enacted, Tliat said President and Di- 
rectors, shall have power to purchase witli the Innds of the 

company, and place on the river after if sl:all have been im- 

proved, boats of any description, which iliey mav deem snit-^''^'^-^- 

ed to the transportation of persons and property, fmd they mny if 

they think proper, contract with oihir persons for liib trcins- 

portation of persons and properly npon said River, and said 

company orthose v/iih whom thi y contract to carry on snch 

transportation, snail be deemed cin! taken as common curri> 
ersand as snch shall be liable. 

Sec. 26.    Be it further enacted,Tly.d i^ald comp;iny :iiul  ;iil it 
works shall be  exempt from taxation   by the  State or any y.^^ 

county for the space of fifteen years, n.nd after that (ime thecmp't 
State may impose a tax not to exceed fventy   hve cents   per 
iinnum npon the share of stock in said company. 

Sec. 27. Be it further enacted. So scon as any portion of llic 

said River shall be in leadiness t'or transportation, it shall be 

lawful for the said President and Directors to transport by ^''^''' 
their officers or agents, or by consractors mider ihem, persons 
and property on the same •: and tliey shall have pov/er lo 

charge for the tran?p n-tntion of persons, goods, produce, 

merchandise and other articles of prope,»-ty, any sum not ex- 

ceeding the following rates, (to wit:; on persons, not exceed- 

ing six cents per mile for each person; for the trnnsportati-n 

of goods, produce, merchandise and other articles not excee !- 
ing an averago of ten cents per ton per mile, and for ihe 

transportation of the mail, snch sumsas they may agree for: 

and they shall also be allowed to receive for storage and 

weighing, the usual rates in such cases, r.nd (hey shall bu 

allowed to divide the net profits  of (he compmy among ihc 

from. 
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stockholdeES in proj^ortioa to the stock held by them respec- 

tively. 
See. 28. Be it further enacted,   That   the   stock   in said 

Sl**'^      company shall be transterable under such rules and regiila- 
^^' Irons as their by-laws may prescribe, and all   stoclf snail   De 

evidenced by certiftcates to be issued by the said   Presideni 

and Directors. 
Sec, 2^^ Be it further enacted,   If any person or persons 

Pemlty shall wilfully injure, impair or destroy any of the works 
fmm^- g^fsr^id company or any p:\rt thereof, or shall place any ob- 
""'' stroction in said  River, such   person  or persons shall  be 

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviciio'i there- 
of shall be fined or imprisoned at »he discre lion of the Court, 
,-tnd Shalt moi'eover be liable to, at the suit of said company, 

m damnges. 
Sep. 30.    Be it further enacted, That tiie works hereby require 

ed of the company shall be executed with diligence •   and if 
Work,       «^ey te not commenced within four years after the passa<Te 
ff(5.i!imi8k']Ti!cc-(^l'{f^ijj act, and finished within ten years afier the first j/ener 
m^tt «d ^^ ^gg,-^g ^j t^e stockholders, then this Charter shall be lor» 

ferted. 
Sec. 31. Be it further enacted. That this act shall he in force 

from and after its ratification, and so continue for the space 

of fifty years, 

[Ratified 2Sth January 1851.] 
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iP^JbLO^TAGn. 

CHAPTER CXYL 

AN ACT e-onc'crning Pilots, 

Sec.   1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 
Horth CaroUnd, and it is hereby enacted by th€ unthority ofth^e 

same, That all vessels bound from sea to Cape Fear Rivei', 

with the intention of takino; a return carso <5f eoal which 

has been mined in North-Carolina, and actually takes a return ci^i-yiiug 
cargo of coal, shall not be compelled to pay pilotage, either 1^^'^'^™'^ 

at the bar of the New inlet, or at the main bar of the Cape -State, .ex- 

Fear River, or between the   mo-utii  of Cape   Fear and the pliotageT^ 
town of Wilmington : Provided, that such vessel, when com- 

ing in sight of said New Inlet or Main Bar, shall hoist a flag 

at her fore-top-mast-head, or such other place als shall be de- 

signated by the commissioners of navigation, and shall keep 

the same flying until   said vessel has arrived at l«3r plaee of 

mooring or anchorage, which said flag shall be of the dimcn- 

sions of three square  feet,   with a white groimd and bla/ck 

ball in the centre,  and not less than one foot in diameter; 

aad all vessels laden with coal, shall be exempt, as aforesaid, 

from all pilot cl arges,  upon  their  hoisting said flag under 

way and outward b»>und from said river: i^rovldxd, they tihall 

hoist said flag as soon as they unmoor or break ground, and 

shall keep the same flying till they pass the New Inlet or 
main bar:  Provided fur I her ^ that no vessel having on board 

any merchandize or freight, except ooal, shall be entitled t« 

the provisions and benefits of this act. 

Sec, 2. Be U farther enacted, That all riv«r craft uponBnra 

said river of Cape Fear, engaged in the coal triide, tb.nl] bC(.nipu 
•Jf/'mpt from any and ijJl chjtrges of pilota^go. 
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Penaltj. gee, 3. Be it further enacted, .Thtxt any vessel coming 
into said I^cw Inlet or Main Bar upon said Cape Fear river, 
and hoisting said flag under false pretences, to avoid paying 
pilotage, shall pay double pilotage, to be recovered of the 
captain or owners of said vessel, in the same manner that pi- 
lotage is noT7 collectable; and the pilotage so collected, shall 
be equally distributed among the pilots of said Main Bar or 
New Inlet. 

Sec. 4.     Be it further enacted,   That all laws heretofore 
Repealing passed, giving power to the commissioners of navigation m 

New Hanover county tc regulate pilotage, so far as the same 
shall interfere with the provisions of this act, and no further^ 
be, and the some are hereby repealed,- 

Sec. 5.    'Be it further enacted, That all vessels engaged 
Vessels to ^^ ^r^^ carrvina* of coal on the coast of North-Carolina, shall raise nag.- «     ^ ; 

raise the flag designated in this act, by which the pilots may 
know that their services a.re not required, on all occasions 
whenever the said vessels appear upon the coast of North- 
Carolina. 

Sec. 6.    Be it farther enacted,  That this act shall be in- 
force from- and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

OHBSRS OP PUBLICATION. 

CHAPTER CXVII. 

AN ACT concerning Orders of Publication.- 

Sec, 1. Be it enacted/jy the General Assembly of the State of 
North Carolina;arulit is hereby enacted Iiy the authority of (hf 
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eayne, That in all suits, both at law and in equity, in wliich 
orders of publication a,rc- now alIow<3d to be made, either by 
the court itself, while in session, or by the clerk, or clerk and 
master in equit}', during the vacation, it shall be lawful for 
the court or the clerk, or clerk and master, to cause jiublica- 
tion to be made in any newspapers whatever in this State. 

[Ratified 23th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CXVIII. 

AN ACT to amend the 51st section of the 102nd chapter of 
the Revised Statutes. 

SSCTION 

1 Rc'inircs sheriffs to advertise lands sold for taxes in some ne^yspaper 
printed in tlie county, or, if there be none published there, then in 
thy nearest newspaper to such county. 

Sec. I.    Be it enacfed hi/ Hie General Assemlhj of the State of Xortli- 
CaroHna, ami it is herclj'j enacted hy the authority of the same. That In what 

hereafter it shall be the duty of the   several slicriifs in this l;"'-'^/"^ 
State, to advertise the sales of lands for the taxes due there-shall  ' 
on, at least ninety days in some newspaper published in tlicir 
respective counties, where  there  is any pa])er pitulished in 
such county; and in counties where there may not be a pa- 
per publislied, the sheriifs shall  advertise such sales in the 
nearest newspaper to such county :   Provuled, however, that 
in the case  of  the sale of the land>s far taxes of non-rc::fi- 
dents or of persons living beyond the limits of this State, 
that the same shall be advertised in some newsp;ipcr publish- 
ed in the city of Raleigh,  in   addition to the advertisement 
as hereinbefore provided for. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That ao much of the 51st 
27 

vertise. 
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Sep«al-   section of the chapter lf>2 of the Revised Statatcs, as ro- 
feliiuse.     quires all sales of lands   for   taxes   to be  advertised in the 

State Gazette or some other nev^spapor published in Raleigh, 
be. and the same is herebj repealed, 

[Ratified 24th January, 1S5L1 

CHAPTER CXIX. 

AK ACT to amend the fiftj-first section of an act, entitlofl 
'* An Act to provide for the collection and management of 
the revenue of the State," Revised Sto,tutcs, chapter o-ji® 
hundred and tvfo. 

SECTION 

1 ProTides that adTertisements far Bale of lands for taxes, shall be pr.b- 
lislied in a paper in tlie county Tftbere the land lies, &c. 

Set. 1.    De it enacted hy iJis General Asscmliy cjiJie State of KortA 
Carolina, and it is hei'eiy evaded iy ilie authority of the same, TLp.t >:<v 

LIUKI for jQug}^ of the said section as directs the advertisement of land for 
faxes, 
how        sale for taxes in the State Gasctte, or some other nevrspapci- 
i-'nnii ad- published ifl the city of Raleigh, be, and the .same is hereby 
tsrtise.    repealcdj so far as regards the  sale of lands for taxes or^Ticd 

by persons residing within this State; and, in such cascs^ it 
. shall be the duty of the sheriffs or their deputies to advertise' 

such lands in some newspaper published in ihe county where- 
in such lands are situated;   and if there be no such paper, 
then in such newspaper as shall bo published nearest thereto: 
Provided, it shall still be the duty of the shciili'to advertise tho 
sale of the lands of non-residents, or of such persons as live 
beyond the limits of the  State   as heretofore prescribed by 
law, 
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Sec. 2. Be it furtJicr enacted, That all laws and claus- 
es of laws, coming in conflict with the above provisions, he, 
snd the  same are hci'^by repcale;^. 

[Ratified 28th January, iSol.J 

lEK'TS. 

CHAPTER CXX. 

AN ACT to facilitate the collccticn of ^Rcnts. 

"WHEREAS, difiiculties jr^anj times arise in the ;'ccoverj of 
rents, where the demises are not by deed : For remedy 
whereof, 

Sec, 1.    Bs il ennded hij ih'i General AssemlJi/ of ilic  y-'u!c of KartJi. 
Carolina, and it is herehij enacted by the auihoritrj oj i-ie aajne. That 

it shall and may be lawful  to and for the hmdlord or land-■^^rjjg,.^ ^. 
lords, where the agreement is not by deed, to r<      '<5r-a rea-S'"''^'"^^* 
flonabie satisiaction  for tire  la-Sida,   tcnem«ints   or hercdita-dced. how 
racnts, held or occupied  by the <lefcndant or d.ieiidants, i^ ^'^"^'"'"'^ ' i '' '       ruayr<f- 
nn action on the case, for the use and oecujjolion of whatcovyr- 
was so held or enjoyed; and if, in evidence, ' n tlie trial of 
.such t.ction, any parol demise or any agreeuicni (not being 
by deed) whereon a certain rent was reserved; .shall appear, 
the plaintiff in such action shall not therefor i>(j non-suited* 
but may make use thereof as an evidence o^' the quantum of 
damages to be recovered. Provided, Itoivevc. tliat nothing 
in *his act shall be construed to extend 'to piTol leases of 
more than three years. 
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if tenant     gec. 2.    AND TVIIEREAS, wliere  any lessor or landlord, 

^7e, &C.    liaving only an estate for life in the lands, tenements or here- 
ditaments demised, happens to  die  before or on the da}-, on 

Avhich any rent is rescrA'cd, or made payable, such rent, or 

any part thereof, is not by law recoverable by the executors 

or administrators of such lessor or landlord;  nor is the per- 

son in reversion entitled thereto,   any other than for the use 

and occupation of such lands, tenements or  hereditaments, 

from the death of the tenant for life : For remedy whereof, 

Be il enachd hy (he anl/iori'ij itforcsr.pJ, That where any 

tenant for life rditvll  happen to   die before or on the day on 

vrhich any rent Avas reserved or made payable, upon any de- 

mise  or lease of  any lands,   tenements   or   hereditaments, 

which determined on  the   death   of  such  tenant   for   life, 
that the e^^^cutors or   administrators of such tenant for life 

shall and maV, in an action on the case, recover of and froni 

such undertenant or undertenants of such lands, tenements 

or hereditaments, if such tenant for  life die on the  day oi* 

which the same was made   j ayable,  the Ayhole, or if before 

such day, then a proportion   of such rent according to the 

time such tenant for life lived, of the last year or other time 

iu which the said rent was growing due as aforesaid, making 

all just allovrances, or B proportionable part thereof respec- 

tively. 

[Ratified 21th January. 1R51.J 
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REVBNU3. 

CI I APT Ell CXX[. 

AN ACT to provide for the increase ot the Piiblic Revenue, 
and for ot'ier purposes. 

Sec. 1. Be if cudded by the General Asseinhhj of t]\t 

State of tVovfh-Carolina, and it is herthij enacted bij //if Tax on 

anihorily of the same, I'hat hereafter there shall be levied 

annually thesnni ofthrce cenis upon every dolhu of interest 
secured or actiia!!/(hie from or by any solvent dehtur or 
di^btors, whether from individuals, co.npanies, corporations, 
or in any oilier v\'ay ; upon ail stuns of money at interesr, 

whether in this State or out of it, at any time dnrinj^ the 

y-'ar next preceding ifie lime the ovner or owners thereof 

shall give in fii--, nr her or tlieir tax list: Provided, that 'j^uar- 
dians shall g^ve in tlie money of each of their wards as a 
distinct and separate fund, and not as a fiurJ held in coni- 
n:on. 

Sec. 2,    JJC it fnrlher encioteJ, That hereafter tliere s!iall 
he levied annually the sum of twenty cents upon every hun  On capi- 

dred do'lars employed in buyint/ and selling slaves, and that ,jing for 
there there .shall be levied annualIv the sum of ten cents up-^^"^y°\', ■' '    and ctiier 
on every hundred dollars  vested   in   every other species oft^pecics of 
trade ; and the sum of three cents ufion every dollar of div-^p^^^-^jg 

idend or piofjt actually due- or received upon sums of money .""'"tl n-a- 

vcs ed ni ^:team vessels (excepfuiof the profits of such vessels paniei?. 
as are under (he burden of twetity tons,) or vested in stocks 

of any kind, or on shares of any uicorprorated or trading com- 
pany, whether in this State  or  out ot it, at any time dnrin,'^ 

the year immediately precedinij  the time wh.en the owner or 
owners thereof ehall give in h-is, her or (heir tax list:  Pro- 

vided, that this  act shall only authorize  the   taxing of such rrovisos. 
profits as the banks of this Slate shall  make from trading in 
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stocks and bonds as distinguislied from " Lills. receivable," 
rmd i^rovided furtJie'', that every person shall hare thirtj 

dollars of interest, dividend or profit, and an amount equal 

to the sum of interest, "which he, she or they owe, or pay, or 

secure to be paid on his, her or their own debt or debts^ 

which shall not be subject to the tax imposed by this act; 

and provided further, tha,u this act shall not extend to the in- 
terest or dividends accruing to any literary institution, or to>. 

funds appropriated for public or private charities, devoted t;> 

the ^ urposes ef edneation, or to the maintenance of the pool- 

er afHicted. 

Sec. 3. Be it furllier enaded, That so much of t\\& 

capital stock in trade of any merchant or jeweler, "R-holesalc- 

or commission merchant, as is now taxed by the 14th section 

Hn mer- of the 102 chapter of the Revised Statutes, shall be exempt 

jawclkrs. liCm the provisions of this act: Frovided, that the' interest 

on all bonds, or notes, which any such merchant, Jewelery 

wholesale or commission merchant may own e:veT and above 

the amount of the interest upon liis own indebtedness aad 

thirty dollars, shall not be considered; as a part of his capi- 

tal stock in trade, but shall be subject to the tax imposed bj 

the first section of this act. 

Sec. 4.    Be it fnri/ier  enadetl,   That  hereafter, ihera- 

^n Dea-   shall be imposed and levied annually the following taxes, tO' 

Phvsici-   '^^i^ •  On all Surgeon Dentists, all practicing Physicians, all 
ftna and   practicing Lawyers and on ail other persons, (except Ministers 

of the Gospel of eyery denomination, Governor of the State- 

and Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts) whose prac- 

tice, salaries or fees, or all   together,   shall yield an annual 

incom« of fire hundred dollars, the sum of tl rec dollars for 
the first five hundred, and two dollars for every additional 

fi^e hundred dollars. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That there shall b« 

imposed and leried annually an ad valorem tax of one per 
centum on all gold and silver plate, and ornfi\aental jewelry, 
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in use by the OM'ner or  o'wncrB thereof, of the vahie of fifty <>n platf, 
dollars or upwards; on all sulkies, gigs, buggies, bar ouches ^{.'^'Ji'J;,"', 
carriages, and all other pleasure vehicles Tfhatsoever, in use'^^- 
by the owner or .owners thereof, of the valu<3 of seventy-five 
dollars and under one hundred dollars, fifty cents ; on all of 
the value of one hundred  dolhirs,   and  under two  hundred 
<lollars, one dollar; on all of the  value  of two hundred dol- 
lars and under three hundred dollars, two dollars; on all of 
tb.c value of three hundred  dollars and under four hundred 
dollars, three dollars; and   on  all   of the value of four hun- 
dred dollars and upwards, four dollars ; on all gold watches, 
one dollar, and on all silver vratches twenty-flve cents, in use, 
(except such of each   a?,  are  hcpt in shops and siores for 
gale;) on   all harps in use by the  owner or owners thereof, 
two dollars; on all piano for*-es in use by the owner or own- 
ers thereof, one dollar; on all  pistols   (except such as shall 
bo used exclusively  for  mustering,   and   also   those kept in 
ehops and stores for sale.)  one  dollar each;    on all bowii> 
knives, one dollar each; and   dirks   and sword  canes, fifty 
cents each; (except such as shall be kept in shops and stores 
for sale:) Provided, howevei', that only  such pistols, bowi(» 
knives, dirks, and fsword canes, as are used, worn or carried 
about the person of the ov/ncr, shall be eubjcct to the above 
namc'l taxes; on all retailers of v>inc3. cordials, or spirituous 
liquors, ten doUa's;   on all billiard tables, one hundred dol- 
lars; on QU  bowling  allies, whether  called *^ nine pin," or 
•• ten pin " allies, or by any other name, twen'.y five lollurs; 
on every pack of playing cards, licejifu jive cents; and every 
merchant, shop   keeper  and  public dealer, in goods, wares, 
merchandise, or otlicr thing, shall be liable for the same, and 
shall state on oath how many packs he or she has sold'with- 
in the year preceding the tmie he or she shall give in his ov 
her tax list;   en all   Mortgages   and  deeds   of trust, which 
shall be registered, the sum of one dollar;   and the register 
In each and every countv shall   be   li:i,ble for tlie ¥;^me, and 
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lie is hereby required to give in to the justice taking the list 

of taxable property, the number of mortgages and deeds of 

trust by him registered in the preceding year, under a pen- 

alty of one hundred dollars, to be collected by the sheriff, 

and to pay the amount of taxes thereon, after deducting six 

per centum for his commissions; and the said register shall 

not be required to register any mortgage or deed of trust, 

nntil the person or persons presenting the same, shall hare 
paid the tax hereby imposed, ixi ad.ditian to the fees novf by 
law established. 

Sec. 6.     J3e it further enacted,   That the owner or own- 

brid"'cs    ^'"^ °^ cvery toll-bridge   or   ferry in   this State, shall here- 
ferries.    after })ay annually a tax equal to five times the sum of the- 

largest toll by him or them demanded and received. 

Sec.   7.   Be it fur/her enac'ecl, That the agent or agents 
of all insurance companies, not incorpo~ated  in this State, 
shall hereafter pay an annual  tax of fifty dollars  in every 

county where such agency shall be established, to be collect- 
lusuvaiKCg,| j^j^j accounted for by the sheriffs  of the several counties 

Mies.        as other taxes ; and in case  the  said  agent or agents shall 

fail to pay the tax hereby imposed, he or they shall be indi- 

vidually liable for a tax of one hundred  dollars,   to be col- 
lected by the sherifi' of the county where such failure takes 

place, by distress and sale of the property of the said agent 
or agents, to be applied three-fourths lo the use of the Stato 

and one-fourth to the use of the sheriff collecting the same. 
Cii'cus Sec. B.    Each and every company of circus riders or e- 
riilevs questrian performers, and each and every person oi company 

Hke» who shall exhibit any collection of animals, commonly known 

as a menagerie, for reward, shall, previously to exhibiting or 
performing in any county in this State, pay to the sheriff 
thereof fifty dollars; and all Ethiopian serenaders, comic 
singers, and performers on musical instruments, who exhibit 

or perform for reward, five dollars, as a tax to the State, to 

be accounted for bj the sheriff as other State taxes: and on 

paying such tax, t^c sheriff Vi'liQ rcQeives the samo ihall give 



a license to exhibit of t)6rform in his county, which license 

shall contain a list of sxidh rt»>iu^a'ls,- or personal performers, 
or oth^'r articles to be cxhibitcti, afid in that case, s'ticli cotu- 
panj or person shall be authorized and permitted to perfarm 

And exhibit, as aforesaid, in such county, and nc other, for 

the space of one year thereafter; and each and every com- 
pany of circus riders or equestrian performers, or Ethiopian 

serenaders, comic singers and performers on musical instru- 

ments, or exhibitor of any collection of animals, commonly 
known as a menagerie, "who shall perform or exhibit in any 
county in this State, T<'ithout previously having paid the tax 

herein directed, shall be liable to a forfeiture of one hundred 

(hjliars, to be collected by the sheriff, by distress and sale of 

the property of such delinquent, and to be applied one half 

to the use of the State and the other half to the use of the 
sheriff. 

Sec. 9.     Fte it fartJier enacted,   That the   taxes, by this How re- 

act imposed, sh;ill be returned on oath to the justices of the ,^',','1'^^^]^. 

several counties in this State, appointed to  take the list ofl^'fted. 

taxables and taxable property ; and shall be collected by the 

gheriifs of the several counties at the  same time, and in the 

same manner  in which they now collect other State  taxes, 

and shall by them be paid into the  treasury of the State  at 
the same time and under the same   penalties which are noAv 

prescribed by lav,', for the  collection  and payment of other 

State taxes. 

?ee. IC, Each and cvci'y person shall ann.ually render to Oath, 
the justice of the peace appointed lO takp the list of taxa- 
bles and taxable property, the amount of tax wliicii ho, • 

either in his own right, or in the right of any other pcrsKi 

or persons whomsoever, either as guardian, attorney, agent 

or trustee, or in aiiy other manner whatsoever is liable for, 

under the rcviscd[?] laws of this State; and it shull be the duty 

of the said justice to administer the following oath to each 
and every person giving a list of taxables and taxable prop- 
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erty: You, A. B., do solemnly swear, (or affirm, as the case 
may be,) that you, either in your own right or the right of any 

other person, or persons whomsoever, either as guardian, attor- 

ney, agent or trustee, or in any other manner v/hatsocver, are 
not liable for more taxes, under the laws of this State, than tho 
amount which you have now listed, and that in all other res- 

pects, the list by you now delivered, contains a just and true ac- 

count of all the property vfhich by law yoi-i are bound to list 

for taxation, to tho best of your knowledge and belief: so 

help you God. 

Sec. 11.     Be it further enacted,  That it shall be the du- 
Justice to^   ^f justice of the peace who shall take a list of tax- 
re.'ifl over   •' 'J   •^ ^ 
t-*i*bleg. able property, before administering the oath aforesaid, to 

call over to each person giving in his taxables, all the ar- 

ticles and subjects of taxation which he may be bound to 

list. 
Sec.   12.    Each and every person liable to  pr^y taxes by    | 

and under the provisions of this   act, who   shall fail to list 
■'jaalty   thcir taxable property; or any part thereof, or refuse to take 

iur failing 
to list      the oath herein prescribed, shall, in addition to the payment 
uxa^ks. ^^ ^ double tax, forfeit and pay into the public treasury tha     I 

sum of one hundred dollars for each year's failure or refusal; 

and it shall bo the duty of the   several sheriffs aforesaid, to 

levy,   collect  and account for the saUiO, ns in case of doublo 

tax, unless tho county court shall, within nine months there- 

after, on satisfactory cause shovai by such delinquent, order 

said forfeiture to be released and remitted. 

^Litj- of        Sec.   i 3.    Ii shall be the duty uf the several sherllis to fur- 
ahenffd,   ^jgj^ i^i^Q Attorney General and the Solicitors of their rcspec- 
Attoviiey    . .        . - , . . 
€(«nerai tive circuits, at the first superior court which shall happen 

M^itora" ^.ftcr the tax lists are placed in thcir hands for collection, 

with a list of all the persons liable for taxes under this act, 

and who have failed to give in their taxable property or any 

part thereof; and, upon such iiiformation, or any other in- 

formation, or uT)on good   reason to   believe  that any pcrsou 
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has failed to list his taxable property,  the Attorney General 
and Solicitors of the several  circuits, shall have power and 
authority to file bills in the  several  courts of equity in this 
State, against each and every person failing to render a list 
of taxables and taxable property as by this act required, and 
compel a discovery upon oath, "which   discovery shall not bo 
held and deemed evidence  to  convict   such person   for any 
penalty by this act annexed to such failure. 

Sec. 14.    It shall be the duty of the Public Treasurer to 
have prepared and printed, on suitable paper, forms of tax-ir,jj,^g 
lists, ■with ail the articles subiect to taxation and to be listed''"^<^'^'*- 

, . . rer to 
under this act and all other laws now in force, mentioned sf-prepare. 
riatim over the heads  of parallel   columns,   in which the a- 
mount or quantity of each   article   to be listed  is to be set 
down; and shall furnish to each   county court clerk in this 
xState two copies of tlie same for each tax  collection district 
in said county; and the cost of preparing   and printing the 
same shall be paid out of the public treasury. 

Sec.   15.    It shall be the duty of the justice appointed to jj^.^   ^^^ 
take the list of taxable property, to list the   articles herein j«^ij««=' 
required to be listed in separate columns.      And the clerks eieWs. 
of the several  county courts shall record, advertise and re- 
turn the same to the  Comptroller's office,  in the sam.e man- 
ner, and in cnse of failure, under the same penalties, forfeit- 
ures and liabilities as are now presciibcd by law in relation 
to other taxes. 

Sec. IG.    It shall be the duty of the register in each andCei-titi- - 
every county, on or  bfefore   the   (irst day  of September in I'JtJ'p t^' 
each and every year, to furnihh the  Comptroller with a cer-fui-^«i*- 
tificatc of ihe name of the   clerk   of the   county court, and 
tlie sureties   to his bond for the faithful discharge of his du- 
ties in oflice ; which  certificate, when certiiied by the Comp- 
troller, shall, on motion  of the  Treasurer,   for judgment a- 
gainst any such clerk, and   his   sureties,  be deemed equally 
talid in law, with the bond of such clerk, and the court bhali 
^Ivo judgment and tiward cxecuticn iherccn accordingly. 
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Penalty. gee. 17. If anj register shall fail to funiisli the Comp- 

troller with such certificate as directed in the last section, he 

shall forfeit and paj the sum of one thousand dollars, in 

each case, to be recovered bj the Treasurer for the use of the 

State. 

Sec.   18.     Be it  further enacted,    That  all the  persons 

Hh-Tl    t ^^^ property herein taxed, shall not be liable to be taxed bj 
^=1^- the several county courts. 

Sec.  19.    And be  it   fni'lher encicted,   That an act, en- 
llepeallng titled '^ An Act to increase-the Revenue of the State " and 

ratilicdon the 29th day of January, 1819, and all other laws 

and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview 

of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed: lyrovided, 

that this repealing clause shall not afiect the collection of 
any taxes now duo under the revenue lavrs of this State. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

REVISASi OF FUSOC 1LAW3. 

CHAPTER CXXIL 

AN  ACT f^r   revising   and  digesting   the   Public Statu'* 

Laws of this State. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted brj the Gener(d ,^ssnnhJy of the Staiii 
of North-Carolina, a id it is hereby enacted by the authority oj 

the same, That three commissioners be appointed by th@ 
Governor, to collate, digest a,nd revise, all the public statute 
kw3 df this  State now in force, and including those which 
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n-saJ be enacted during  the  present session of the GeneralCommis- 

Assembly; that in the performance of this dut}^ thcv shall Governor 

carefully collect and reduce into one  act, the different acts, *°.'*P' 
... . pou.t. 

and parts of acts, which   from   similarity of subjects ought, 

in their iudorment, to be so arranjjed and consolidated; dis-^,  .    , JO' _'-'__ ' Tlicir du- 
tributing them under such titles, divisions and sections, as ty. 

thej shall think proper, following and retaining the general 

arrangement and plan of revision as adopted by the commis- 

sioners for revising the statute laAvs of this State, under the 
act of the General Assembly, as passed at the session of 
1S33 and 1831, so as to have the whole included in one vol- 
ume ; and in every other respect, they shall complete the 

said revision in such manner as to them shall seem most use- 
ful and jjroper to render the said acts more plain and easy to 

be understood. 

Sec. 2. Ih it furtlter enacted, That the commissioners 

shall prepare for submission to the next Logi.-:lature, such con- llowcom- 

tradictions, omissions, and iinperfccticuis as shall appear in \'l',^ti?"i'i 
the acts so revised, as also any acts which ma\^ have been o-pi'sp-'^^'e 

mitted in the former revisal, with such amendments as they anj sub- 

shall deem proper to be made ; and shall also desi^-nate such"^"' ^^ *" 
P .p .       1    .     .    , '^ next Le- 

acts, or parts 01 acts, it any, as in their judgment ought to gisiature. 

be repealed, changed or modified ; and may also suggest the 
passage of such new acts, or parts of acts, as shall seem to 

them necessary in order to improve and perfect tlic whole. 

Sec. 3. Be it furlhcr enaetcd, That the commi.isioners 

shall prepare the said digest and revisal, so that the same 

may be submitted to the next Legislature, with such margin-^f-'^'S'"^' 

al notes and references to such sections of any statute as hulex.^"' 
may have been the subject of judicial decision, fixini: the 

construction of such statutes, with » full index, in order that 
the same may be in readiness for publication so soon as the 
Legislature shall order and direct. 

Sec. 4. Bt' it further enacted. That the coiiii.iissioncrs 

be authorised to contract, should they deem it advisable, for 

u.<. ^ uUiCaticn  of five tliousand copieB «f i^id work,  Avith 
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f »pies— such additional numbers as the I,egislature shall direct, either 

sionSs^' securing the copy right of the work, or by disposing of the 
may con- g^njc to the Contractors, as shall appear most to the interest 
tract for i • ^ i     r>    i      T       • 
publlca- of the State, subject, nowever, to the approval or the Legis- 
*«>s-        lature. 

Sec. 5. Be it further cnaclcd, That the said commis- 

Titne ftr.d sioners be allowed until the meeting of the next General As- 

fowed^" sembly to complete the duties assigned them in and by this 
«rommis- fj,ct; and as a compensation for their service;), shall receive 

one thousand dollars each, to be paid by the Public Treasu- 

rer, on the warrant of the Governor, at such times as to him 

shall seem right. 
Sec. G. Be it fitrtJie- enacted, That to enable the com- 

missioners to complete their work, and to have the sams 

Hranscribed for publication, in time for the meeting of the 

next Legislature, or so soon thereafter as the same may be 

ordered, it shall be lawful for them to employ a ciork to said 

commission, at a com^pcnsation not exceeding three hundred 

dollars, to be paid out of the public treasury, upcn the war- 

rant of the Governor. 

[Ratified 23t,h January, 1851.] 

(Jl^i-k. 

fiOADS, 

CHAPTER CXXIII. 

AN  ACT to   incorporate   the   Raleigh   and    G; -icn   Rail  Koad 
Company. 

Sec.  1.   Belt enact f.d by the General Assnrv  :j of i]ie State of 
North Carolina and it is her:})y enacted bf/    'le avthonty  af 
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the  same,    Th.it   Duncan   Cameron,   Ricliard  Smith,   William Commifl- 

iJoylin,   George  W. Mordecai,   E. P. Guion,  C, I,. Ilinu.n, W. ^'p'^"^"'''* 

\V, IloUIen, W. J. Clark of Raleigh;   John D. Hawkins, William books for 

F. Hilliard, John D. Hawkins, Jr., Isaac H.  Daviy and James J-t^J,*^"'''*' 

Thomas, of Franklin county;    Rhodes Herndon, II.   B.  Gilliam, 

]{. Kingsbur}-, 'i\ 15 Venablo of Oxford; John II.   Eaton of  Hen- 

derson;   G. I). Bjskerville, H.   L.   Plumraer,    John   8omervillc, 

H. G. Goodloe, B. E. Cooko, Thomas Paschall, Sann^.el Phdlip?, 

Thomas E. Wilson, W'm.   J. Hawkins,   John D. Fain and   Nat. 

T. Green,   of  Warren county ;   Cad. Jones, Sr.,  Edmund Strud- 

wick, Jno. W. Norwood, Osmund Long, Josiah Turner, Sr., John 

U. Kirkland,  of O.'-ange  county;   and such other persons as may 

associate  with them, their heirs  and  as-igns,   shall be,   and they 

are hereby incorporated in'.o a  company,  by the name   and style 

of the   Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company, separate and dis- 

tinct, and wholly unconnected   with the   company  lately   existing 

by  the same name—and by that name shall be  capable in law  of -''''"P**'**'* 

purcliasing, hoMing,   selling  and conveying estates, rea\ personal &e. 

and mixed, so far as shall be   necessary   for   the   purposes   herr- 

inafter mentioned, and no further; and shall have perpetual success- 

ion, and by said corporate name may sue and   be  sued, may have 

and use a common seal; and shall liave and enjoy and exercise PU 

the rights, pov/ers and  privdeges,  which   other  corporate  bodies 

may lav/fully do, for the   purposes mentioned in this act ; and mav, 

from time to time, make all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not 

inconsistent with the constitution and Iav,'s of this  State, as shall 

be necessary for  the well ordering, and conducting the  affairs of 

the company, upon the following fundamental  terms and condi- 
tions, nevertheless, viz : 

Sec. 2.    That the capital stock of the said  company  shall bcAmouni 
eight hundred  thousand dollars, the money part of which shall he "^ cnpitiil 

used for the purpose  of rebuilding  tlie   road, now the property of ilcroTri'- 

the Slate, and   known ns thn  Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,   with ^"'^'^'"i.' 
a T iron rail, or iron of other form equally good, weighing not less"'"''"^' 

than  fifty   pounds to tlie   lineal yard,   and  other   suitable   male- 

rials, and to properly stock and equip the  same with   ncccssarv 

engines and cars to do  the transportation lh:-reon ;   that the pres- 

ent  Railroad, known as the   Raleigh  and  Gaston  Railn.ad, with 

all its machine shops,   implements, ware  houses,  drpott;,   water 
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stations, ensrint^s and cars, and every other description of prnper- 
ty appertaining to the same, shall form a part of the capit.il stock 
of the said Ci)rnpanv, to the amount of four hundred thousand 
dollars, which amount siiall be owned by the State of North Caro- 
lina in the said com})any ; tlal; solvent inihviduals shall subscribe 
for the remaining four hundred thousand dollars of the capital 
stock of the said company, and after having so subscribed and 
paid the sum of four hundred thousand dollars, towards the re- 
construction of said road and in refitting the same for public use, 
then the said stibscribers and their successors shall be entitled to 
receive and hold one half of the interest in the R.ileigh and Gas- 
ton Eail Road Company, as is by this act incorporated. 

Sec. 3.     Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the persons 
mentioned in the first seciion of this act, or any three of them, to 
open books, under their own  management, or the direction of such 
other  persons as they may select, and at such   times  and   places 

Tmo  £c ^^ *^^y "^^y ^'^'"k proper, for the purpose of receivingsubsciiplions 
of open-   to the capitd stock of the said company, lo the amount of four liun- 
iHg 300 s. ^|j.gj thousand diillars,   in  sliares of one   hundred dollars each.  

The times and places for receiving subscriptions shall be ad- 
vertised in one or more newspapers in the State, and the books 
sliall be kept open for ninety days At t!ie expiration of th.it 
lime, all tiie books of subscriptions sluU be returned to the indi- 
viduals first named at Raleigh; and if it shall appear tii.it four 
hundred thousand dollars s!iall have been subscrt')ed to the 
capital stock of said comj)any, by solvent subscribers, then tlie 
books shall be closed; and if more than four hundred thousand 
dollars shall have been subscribed, the same shall be reduced !o 
that sum in fair and equal proportions to the number of shares 
subscribed for by each stockholder. Preference shall be friven 
to the siockholders and obligors of the late Raleigh and Gas- 

rrefer- ion Railroad Company during the first ninety days in which books 
ence, &c. ^^-e to be kept open, to subscribe all or any part of the said cani- 

tal stock of the said company; and if, upon thi return of the said 
books, the said sum of four hundred thousand dollars slial! not 
have been subscribed, then said books shall be re-opened for 
ninety days at such lim.e and places, and under the direction of 
such commissioners as any three of the persons named in the first 
seciion of this act shall designate; and if the   capital stock aforssaid 
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shall not have been sabscribetl at   tlio expiration of Uie said luiiety 
days, it shall  be lawful to re-open said books, and keep tliein open 
u nil the first of October next. 

See. 4.    Bt it fuvl/ier enacted.  That as an indiicomeat to die j,^^-jj 
stockholders, and all such persons as may have   become bound to meat to 
i idemnifv' the State against loss   by reason of the loans made to'^ ockholu- ■^ . ers, &c., t« 
tbe Raleigh   and   Gaston Railroad  Company, and guarantied  by subscribe. 
the Slate, according to the provisions of the several acts of Assem- 
bly passed in the years 183S and 1840, to subscribe fur stock in the 
company hereby incorporated, that whenever the sum of four hun- 
dred thousand dollars shall have been thus subscribed and shall 
have been paid and expended by said company in putting the Ral- 
eigh and Gaston Railroad in full and complete order, then the 
Slid stockholdei-s and obligors shall be forever disciiarged from 
their liability to the State, by reasoji of the loans and guaranties 
aforesaid; and the Governor is hereby authorized to cause the 
suits now pending in Wake Superior Court against said persons 
to be suspended until such time as he may be fully satisfied that 
the sum of four hundred thousand dollars has been subscribed 
and paid to said Conipan}-; whereupon the said suits arc to be 
dismissed at the cost of defendants : provided, that the work be 
commenced within one year and completed within three years 
from  and   after the ratification of this act. 

Sec.  5,    Be it further  enacted. That it shall be lawful for the 
executor or administrator  of  any   deceased person, who became 
bound   in   their  lile   time to  ind€mnify   the Stale of North Car- 
olina against  loss   by reason   of loans   made to the Raleigh and 
Gaston Railroad   Company,   and   guarantied   by the State accor- 
ding to the provisions of the  several   acts  of Assembly, passed in 
1838   and 1840, to subscribe for any amount of stock in the com-Executor 
paay hereby incorporated, not  exceeding  the amount of said de-?^',™^°" 
ceased person's liability to the State;  and such subscriptions shall may sub- 
bind the estate of the testator or intestate, and the heirs, devisees, ^*^''®' 
legatees or  next of kin, as die case may be,  shall not charge the 
personal representative aforesaid as for a devastavit or otherwise; 
and in case the said heire, devisees, legatees, or   next of kin, shall 
attempt so to do, then no part of the  provisions of this act for re- 
leasing  the sureties   to the State as   aforesaid, shall enure   to tlie 
benefit, reliefer  discharge of the   testator or intestate or his prop- 

28 
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erty- and estutf, whose heir, devisee, leg;Uee, or next of kin shall 

object to the subscription for stock by such executor or administrc- 

tor;butthe said testator or intestate and liis property and estate 

shall remain liable as now tliey are or may be, in all respects, 
as if this act had not been passed. 

Sec. 6. Be iV/^yrZ/icr e/iGc/eJ, That where the proper'y and es- 

tate of any infant under twenty one years of age, shall be liable 

to the demands of the State on account   of the   loan at.d enaranty 
«      ,.      in the precedino; sections mentioned, it shall be lawful tor the P-uar- 
Guardian      ... . , ° 
xnay sub-   dian of such infant to gubscribe in behalf of his ward, for stock in 
»eribe. ^jjg company hereby incorporated, to an amount not excseding 

the sum for which the property and estate of such waid is or 

would be liable to the State as aforesai;); and in case the said ward 

ehouid attempt to make his guardian liable to account to hiin or 

her for any thing more than the stock so subscribed and paid by 

his guardian, then no part of the provisions of this act for releas- 

ing the sureties to the State as aforesaid, shall enure to the benefit, 

discbarge or relief of the said infant's property and estate; but the 

same shall remain bound as it now is or may be, in all rc3pectr„ 

as if this ^ct had not passed. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That in case of a domestic 

invasion or insurrection,  the   said   company   shall   transport  the 

„   ^ ^'^     troops and munitions of war of the Stale   of North-Carolina free war. * 
of charge. 

Sec. 8.    Be it enacted. That the said railroad, and all engines, 

cars, and vehicles, and  all the   works of said   company, together 

with all profits which shall accrue from the same, sh;.ll bz vested 

in the said  company, one half thereof to   the   use and benefit of 

the  State, and the  other half to the use   and  benefit of the  indi- 

-    .   ,      vidual   stockholders ;  and the   same shall be deemed and held to Eoad, &c., 
im ■whom    be  personal estate, and   shall be   exen>pt  from any public charge 
^*s o(.      ^^ ^^^ whatsoever for the term of fifteen years ; and thereafter the 

Legislature may impose a tax not exceeding twenty-five  cents psr 

nnnum on  each share  of the   capital  stock   held   by individuals, 

whenever the annual profits shall exceed eight per cent. 

.Sec. 9. £e it enacted. That the said company shall give n<y 

undue preference to the property of one person over that of an- 

other, but as far as practicable, sliall transport each in the order of 

Mroe in which it shall be  delivered  or  offered   for  transportatioHr, 
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the   tolls ther?on    beino;    fusi     paid   or    tendered.—And il siiall •^'^ prafor- 
° . ctices, so- 

ke lawful for them  to  charge  for  the   transportation ol persons, 

poods, produce and merchandise, and for liie mail, any sum not 

exceeding the following rates: On persons, not exceeding six 

c-ents per mile for each person, unless the distance '.vhich any pei- 

son may be transported should be less than ten mdes, in which case 

an extra charge of fifty cents may be made for taking up and 

putting down such person; for the transportation of produce, To'ij. 

goods, wares, merchandize and other articles, not exceeding an av- 

erage of eight cents per ton per mile; and for the transportation 

of the mail, such sum as may be agreed upon between the com- 

pany   and the Post Office Department of the United Stales. 

See. 10. Beit cnactel, That in all general meetings of thn 

said company, each stockholder shall be entitled to give one voie 

for each share not exceeding ten shares, and one vote for every 

three shares above ten shares ; and it shall be lawful for the Board 

of Internal Improvement to appoint some suitable person to repre- 

sent the interest of the State ir all such meeting's, wiio shall have 

n right to vote on all questions coming before them, e?<cept in the 

election of tlie directors to be appointed by the individual stock- 

holders. 

Sec. 11. iJc itjurthir enacted. That an annual meeting of the 

subscribers to the stock of the said comp:iny shall be held at such meetin-r*. 

lime and place, in each year, as the stockholders, at their first gen- 

eral, or at anj subsequent meelinir, niay appoint ; to constitute 

which, or any general meeting called by the President and Direc- 

tors, according to the provisions of this act, the presence of propri- 

etors entitled to a majoriiy of ail t!ie votes wiiich could be given 

by all tlie stockholders, shall be necessary, either in person or by 

proxy properly authorised; and if a sufficient niinil)cr do not at- 

tend on that day, or any day appointed for a general meetmg called 

by the directors aforesaid, the proprietors who do attend may ad- 

journ from lime to   time until such general meeting shall be had. 

Sec.  13.    BE IT FURTHER ENACTED,    That  the  President and 

Directors shall  render distinct accounts of their  proceedings   and Account! 

disbursements of money to  the annual meetino^ of the stockhold-*^" ^^'-'''*'"■ 
dcrcd. 

era. 

Sec. 13. BE IT FUTHER EXACTED, That the President and Di- 
r^rtors sh^ll cause to  he   prinr'-d   fer'ifi-^n'F* of '.h" •'h-^rc:  of i!-,c 
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Certiii-      stock in; the- saiil   coiirpau}'-,  nnd shall deliver one such certiffcatP. 
eates of       .,,.„.. "^     ^ 
alOHsk,        signotl by  the President   and  coiititersigned   by the Treasurer, to 

each person for the number of shares subscribed by him, which 

certificate s-irail be transferable by him, subject, however, to alJ 

payments due or to become due thereon ; and such assignee, 

having first caused the transfer or assignment to be entered 

in a book of the Company, to bo kept for the purpose, shall thence- 

forth become a meniber of the company aforesaid, and shall be 

liable to pay alt sums due OF to become doe upon the stock assigned 

him; Provided howevt)\ that such ass-ignment shall in nowise 

exempt the assignor or his representative fi-om their liability to the 

Slid company for tiie payment of all such sums, if the assignee or 

liis representative shall be unable or fail to pay the same. 

Charter ^^c-  14,    Be it farther enacted.  That when the General As- 
7iolat3on» sembly may be of opinion that the Charter hereby granted shall 

Ivavelrj-en viotaited, it may be lawful by joint resolution of lbetwo> 

Houses, to direct the Attorney (»eneral> with such assistant coun- 

sA as the Governor orljegislatjre may think proper to engage, to 

is?^ue a writ oi' scire facias, returnable before the judges of the Su- 

preme Court, I'alling upon the said corporation to show cause 

why their chaiier shall not be forfeited, subject to the same procee- 

dings as arc now prescribed by law incase of other corporations.— 

Their books shall a! all times bo open to the. inspection of a com- 

mittee of the General Assen>bly appointed for that purpose; and 

the President of said company shall biennially make a report to 

the Legislature, on or before the third week of their session, of their 

receipts and expendilures, and of such other of their proceedings 

as he shall deem proper. 

Sec. 15. JJe it further enacted. That any Railroad which may 

hereafter be constructed by the Slate, or by any company incorpo- 

rated by the Legislature, shall be at liberty to cross the road here- 

by allowed to be con'structed, upon a level or otherwise, as may 

be advantageous, provided the free passage ot the Raleigh and 

Gaston Railroad  is   not  tliereby obstructed. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted. That whenever the Rail 

Road shall   be so crossed or approached  by any other    Railroad 
f.>epot» at   iiH-orporated bv  lliis   State,   the   said  Ruleigh & Gaston Railroad 
intersec- ' ' i • r ■ • 
tiuns. Company may erect a depot at   or near the   point of intersection, 

where tlicy nmy vcccivc and deliver pa -^lengers and freight, and take 

roacg. 
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tliereforthe same rates of compensation, and be subject to the samo 

regulations as at other depots—and should they fail or refuse to erect 

such depots, the State or Company owuingsuch intersecting- road, 

may erect one, and the company hereby incorporated shall receive 

and deliver pa?s3ngers and freight at such depots, under the same 

regulations as aforesaid, unless the same shall be rendered imprac- 

ticable by. the situation of the Railroad at that, place. 

Sec. 17.    Be it further enacted,   That the profits of the said p^^j^^j^^jg 

Company shall be divided annually or semi-annually, at the pleas- 

ure of ihe said Company, one half thereof to the State of North Car- 

olina, to be paid   to  the Public Treasurer of the State, and   the 

other  half among ths individual   Stockholders. 

Sec.  18.    BK IT FURTHER EXACTED, That it shall be lawful for 

the  said  Fre^ident and directors to sell the iron   on   the   Raleigh vg^goi^^^ 

and Gastcn Rail  Road,   and apply the proceeds thereof to the re- 

construction of said road. 

Sec.  19.    BE IT FURTHER EXACTED, That if by the first day of 

October next a company shall  not be  organized according to the 

terms of the foregoing act, it shall be the duty of the Governor, and   '^'°^°^' 

he is hereby required so to do, to cause all operations  on said Ral- under 

eigh and Gaston Rail Road to cease, and to  discharge all the per-p 

5o IS employed, except so many as in the opinion of the Governor may sell 

in:iy be ncL'essary to take care of the public property, and to adver-    *^ road, 

tise said  road and ihe appurtenances for sale in two papers in the 

town ofRileigh, one in Petersburg, Richmond, Philadelphia, New 

York and Boston.    The said sale   to be upon the following terms 

and condi.ions, viz : any company of individuals, who will contract 

with good and sufficient security to put said road in good order with 

a T iron rail, or iron of other form equally good, weighing not less 

than fifty pounds to   the   lineal yard,   and   to properly stock and 

equip   the   same  with  the  necessary engines   and cars to do the 

transportation thereon, shall be incorporated  as a body corporate, 

with all ihc!   rights   and   privileges thereunto belonging, under the 

style and designaii )n of the Gaston and Raleigh   Rail Road Com- 

pany; an 1 the Governor is herein autliorized   and   required  to sell 

said cumpany hereby created the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, with 

all the appurtenances, for   the sum of \\\;. hundred thousand dol- 

lar!«;  v.iih   in'crcst from the day of sale, payable in ten annual in- 
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etalmcnts of fifty thousand dollars each, together with the whole 
accruing interest; the first instalment of fifty thousand dollars 
with all the interest to be paid at the expiration of the first year from 
the day of sale, and the remainder at the end of each succeeding 
year, until the whole debt and interest are paid : The Governor is 
herein directed to take a mortgage on said road and appurtenances, 
for the security of said debt of five hundred thousand dollars; and 
in jnaking his advertisement inviting proposals from purchasers, 
to give such description of the road as may give strangers desiring 
the investment, an accurate idea of the character of the work and 
the capacities of the country through which it runs. 

Sec. 20.    BE IT ENACTED,    That this Act shall be and continue 
in force for seventy five years, from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTHR CXXIV. 

AN ACT   to incorporate the Tennessee  River  Rail  Road 

Conripany, in the county of Mucon. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacied hy the General Assemhhj ofilie State of North- 
-       and    Carolina, and it is hereby  enacted  hy the auiliority  of the  same.  That 
to-SThich   for I he  purpose of constructing   a railroad   from the point 

run   °     wliere  the line of the State of Tennessee croi^ses  the Ten- 
nessee river, to the point wliere the line of the State of Geor- 
gia crosses said   river above the   village of Franklin, in the 

county of Macon, in this Sttite, the formation o{ a corporate 

company, with a cnpital stock of one million   of dollars,   is 
Capital,     hereby auihorized, lo be called the Tennessee River Railroad 

Company, and when lormed  in   compliance with the   con- 
ditions liereinafter prescribed, to hnve a corporafe esistencs 

a?^ a body politic in perpetuity. 
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of 
creating the capital stock of said companyj the following 
persons be, and the same are hereby appointed coninfiission- 
ers, viz : Jes7e R. Siler, Henry G. Woodfin, Joab L. Moore, commia- 
VVilliarn Angel, Thos. J. Roan, William Morrison, Ebenezer^^°"^" 
Morrow, Dillard Love, Tnmpson Allman, Joseph Dobson, 
Jno. Howard, Zebulon J. Thomas, George Wikle, Cliarles 
Haye«, John Philips, David K. Lo.vry, T. P. Siler, John C. 
Bryson, Thomas Angfl, J. J. Johnston, and James K. Gray, 
or any three of them, whose duty it shall be to open books, 
for the subscription of stock, at snch times and places, and 
iin<^er the direction of such persons as they or a majority of 
them may deem proper. 

Sec. 3.    Be it fnrl/icr enacted, That whenever thb sum 
of three   thousand [?j dollars shall be subscribed in manner 
and f ^rm afoiesaid, in shares of one hnudred dollar'' each, the 
subscrilers, thf'ir executors, administrators or assigns shalK„, 

~ When 
be, and ibeyare hereby dfcliwd incorporated into a compa-?3000 aris 
ny by the name and style of the Tennessee River Railroad ^|:|"^^|"'^ 
Company ; and by that name shall be capable in law and 
equity, of purchasiniT; holding", selling, leasing and convey- 
ing estates, real, personal and wiixed, and of acquiring the 
same by j;i(t or devise, so far as shall be necessiry for the 
purposes embraced wuliin the scope, object and interest of 
their charter; and no further, a.id shall hav^ perpetnal suc- 
cession, and by their corporate name may sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, in any court of law and equity in 
the Stale of North Carolina; and may have and use a coal- 
men seal, which they miy alter and renewal pleasure, and 
shall have and enjoy all other ri<rhls and immunities which 
other corporate bodies may, and of right do exercise; and 
make all such bye-laws, rules and rejjnlations as are necessa- 
ry for the government of the corporation or effecting the ob- 
ject for which it was created, not inconsistent with the con- 
stitution and laws of the State. 

Sec.  4.     Be if further   enacted. It   shall   be the  duty   of lh«f 
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commissioners or a majority of them appointed under tlie 
second section of this act, as soon as the sum of three hun- 
dred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed in manner 

Meeting of aforesaid, in shares of one hundred dollars each, to appoint a 
stockhoid- Qj^ g ^Qj. ^i^g stockholders to meet at Franklin, in the county 

of Macon, after havino^ given at least thirty days public no- 
tice ; at which time and place, a majority of the stockhold- 
ers, being represented in person or by proxy, shall proceed to 
elect nine directors out of the number of stockholders, each 
of whom shall possess ft least five shares of the stock, and 
the said stockholders shall then proceed to elect a President 
and Treasurer, out of the number of stockholders; and the 
said directors shall have power to perform all other duties 
necessary for the government of the corporation and the 
transaction of its business. The persons elected directors at 
the meeting aforesaid shall serve such period, not exceeding 
one year, as the stockholders may diiect, and at that meeting 
the stockholders shall fix on the day and place or places, 
where the subsequent election of president, treasurer and 
directors shall be held; and such elections shall thenceforth 
be annually made, but if the day of the annual election should 
under any circumstances pass without the election of offi- 
cers, the corporation shall not thereby be dissolved, but the 
officers formerly elected shall continue in office until a new 
election takes place. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further  enacted^ The election  of presi- 
dent, treasurer and directors shall be by ballot, each stock- 
holder having as many votes as he has shares in the stock of 
the company, and the persons having a majority of the stock 

lElectionof polled, shall  be considered   duly elected.    And  at all elec- 
and offi-^   tions and upon all votes taken in any meeting of the stock- 
«^^'s- holders, upon any by-law or any of the affairs of the compa- 

ny, each share of stock shall be entitled to one vote, to be 
lepresented either in person or by proxy, and proxies may be 
verified in such manner as the by-laws of the company may 
prescribe. 
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Sec. C.    Be it further enacted, That the board of direc- 
tors may fill all vaca;icies v^hich may occur in it during theVacandes. 
period for which they have been elected, and in the absenca 
of the piesident, may appoint a president pro tempore to fill 
his place from among their own number. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, ^ hat the board of directors 
may call for the sums subscribed  as stock in said company, 
in such instalments as the interest of said company may inpayments 
their opinion require : the ca'l for each payment shall be pub-''^ ^^°''^- 
lished in one or more newspapers for the space of ore month 
before the day of payment ; and on failure of any stockhold- 
er to pay each instalment as thus required, tiie directors may, 
seU   at public auction, on a previous notice of ten days, for 
cash, all (he stock subscribed  for in   said company by such 
stockholder,   and convey the same to the purchaser at said 
sale ; and if said sale of stock do not  produce a sum sufii- 
iient to pay off the incidental expenses of the sale, and the 
entire   amount owing by such stockholder  to the company 
for   such subscription of stock,   then and  in that   case the. 
whole of such   balance shall be  held as   due at once to the 
company, and may be recovered of such stockholder, or his 
executors, administrators or assigns, at the suit of said com- 
pany, either by summary motion in any Court of superior 
jurisdiction in the county where   the delinquent resides, on 
previous notice of ten days to said  subscriber, or by the ac- 
tion of assumpsit in any Court of competent jurisdiction, or 
by warrant beforo a justice of the peace where the sum does 
not exceed one hundred dollars ;   and in all cases of asiigti-, 
ment of stock before the whole amount has been paid to the 
company, then for all such sums due on such stock, both the 
original subscribers and the first, and all subsequent assignees 
shall be liable to the company, and the same may be recov- 
ered as above described. 

Sec. 8.    Be it further enacted, That the debt of the stock- 
holders due to the company for stock thereiu, either as origi-Ajsetf, 
Dal proprietor or as first or subsequent assignee, siinll be cou- 

29 
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sidered ns of fqual dignity wiih judgmetHs in the distribu- 
lion of assets of a deceased stocKlioMer by his legal repre- 
sentatives. 

Sao. 0.    Be it further enacted, That the said company shall is- 

oates of   s^^Q certificates of stock to its members; and said stock may 
stock.       be transferred in snch manner and form as may be directed 

by the by-lav/s of the compa^J3^ 
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That said company may at 

nny time increuse its capital stock to a sum snfiicient to cora- 
tncreaseof plete said road, and not exceeding the additional snm ot one 
Gapital. inillion of dollars, making in the whole two millions, either 

by opening books for the subscription of new stock or bor- 
rowing money on the credit of the conipany and on the mort- 

gage of its charter and works ; asid the manner in which the 
same shall be done in either case, sha!! be prercribed by the 

stockholders. 
Sec. n. Be it further enacted. That the company shall 

have power, and may proceed to constrnct, as speedily as 

due or possible, a Railroad with one or more tracks, from the Ten- 

Sacks. nessce line on the Tennessee river, to the line of the State 
of Georgia, in the said county of Macon; saidcompany shall 
have the privilege of using any section of the said road con- 

structed by them, before the v/hole of said road ahall be 

completed. 
Sec. 12o Be it further enacted, That all contracts or ar- 

greements authenticated by the President and Se-cretary of 

the board to be appointed by the directors, shall be binding; 
Contraots. on the company, with or without a seal; such a mode of au- 

thentication shall be used as the company by their by-laws 

may adopt. 
Sec. 13.    Be z7 further enacted, That said company may pur-- 

chase, have and h(»ld, in fee or for a term of years, any land, 

Land for   tenements or hereditaments which may be necessary for th* 
depots,     gaif] road, or for   tlie   erection of depositories, store houses, 

houses for the officers, servants or agents, of the  company, 

er for work-shops or foundaries to be used by the conipany^ 



or for procuring stone or otherniaterials necessary to Jhe 
construction of the rood, oi effecting transportation, and for 
no other purpose whatever. 

Sec.  M.    YSe it further enacted, That the company shall have 
the right, wlien necessnrr, to construct the said rond across May cross. 
any public road, or along the side of any public   road : Pro-^°'^''■''■ 
Tided, that the said company shall   not obstruct any public 
road, without first constiucting one equally as good, and ns 
convenient. 

Sec.  15.    Be ilfurther eimded. That when any lands or right 
of way may be required by said  company,   for the purpose 
of constructing their road, and for want of agreement as to 
the value thereof, or from any other cause the same cannot .^^^ ^^^^ 
be purchased from the owner or owners,   (he same may hew. 
taken at a valuation to be made by five commissioners, or a 
majority of them, to be   appoinled by the County  Court  of 
the said county of Macon,  a majority of the jusn'c(^s beiiicr 
present,    [n making the said valuation, the said commission- 
ers  shall take into consideration   the loss or damngo which 
may accrue to the owner or owners,  in consequence of the 
land or the right of way being surrendered, and lUe benefit 
and advantage he, she, or they may receive  from the  erec- 
tion of the said road, and shall state particularly the value, 
and amount of each;   and the excess  of loss and   damage, 
over and above   the advantage  and  benefit,  shall form t'lie Proviso, 
measure of valuation of said land or right of way ; Provided, 
ne-cerlheless, that if any person or persons, over whose land 
the road may pass, or the company should be dissatisfied v/iih 
the valuation of the said   commissioneis, then,  and in that 
case, either party may have an appeal IQ the Superior Court. 
The proceedings of said commissioners,  accompanied with 
a full description of the said land, or right of way, shall be 
returned, under the hands and seals of a m.-ijority of the com- 
missioners, to the court from which the commission  issued, 
there to remain a mutter of record.    And the  lands or right 
of way so valued by the connnissioners, shall vest in the said 
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«on.'.pany, so long us the same shali be used for the purposes 
of said Railroad, so soon as the valuation may be paid, or 
when refused, may have been tendered : Provided, that on 
application for the appoiiitinent of commissioners under this 
section, it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the 
court, thai at least ten days previous notice has been given 
by the applicant to the owner or ov>^ners ot laud proposed to 
be condemned : Frovided/wther, that the right of condem- 
nation shall not authorize the said company to invade the 
dwelling house, yard or garden, of any individual, without 
his consent. 

vSec, 16. Be itjariher cnaciej, 'Y\\.\\ the right of said compa- 
ny to condemn lands, in the manner described in the l2th 
section of this act, shall extend to the condemning only one 

^    ,        hundred  feet   on each side of the   main track of the road, 
Xiand con- ,   , •      ' c ^ 
tlemned.    measuring from the centre of the same, unless in case of deep 

cuts and fillings, when said company shall have power to 
condemn as much in addition thereto, as may be necessary 
for the purpose of constructing said road ; and the company, 
in like manner, shall also have power to condemn any ap- 
propriate lands, for the constructing and building of depots, 
shops, ware houses, buildings for servants, agents, and per- 
sons employed on the road, not exceeding two acres in one 
lot or station. 
'   Sec. IT.    Beit farther cnachd, That all lands on which 
the road may be located not heretofore granted by the State, 
within one hundred feet of the centre of the road which may 

^tttM"    be constructed by said company, shall vest in  the company, 
company-  as soon as the line of the road is definitely Inid out   through 
' it, and any grant of said land thereafter shall be void. 

Sec. 18. Beit farther enacted^ That the said company shall 
have the exclusive right of conveyance or transportation of 
persons, goods, merchandize and produce, over said road, at | 
such charges as may be fixed on by a majority of the direc- 
tors, which charges s^hall be so regulated that the profits shall 

Convey- ^ot Bxcced twenty fiv per cent, on the capital of said compa- 

ss of.     nyinauyoncyoar. 
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Sec. 19. }ie il further enacted. That said company sliill 
liave the right, and it shall be their duty to take, at the store 

houses they may establish on. or annex to their Railrcad or 
the branches thereof, all goods, wares, merchaiidize and pro-'^^"'■^S^ 
duce, intended for transportation, prescribe t!ie rnles of pri- 
ority and charge, and receive sucii just and reasonable cotri- 

pensation for storage, as they by rules mny establish, which 
they shall cause to be published, or, as may be fixed by agree- 
ment. 

Seo. ,20. Be it further enacted. That if any person sliall in- 

trude Upon the said Railroad by any manner of use thereof, 

or of the rights and privileges connected therewith, without 
i     . , ' ,  , . Intruding 

their permission, and contrary to the will of the said company; on road. 

he, she, or they may be indicted f.>r niisdemeanor. and, upon 

conviction, fined and imprisoned by any court of competent 

jurisdiction. 
Sec. 21. Be it further enacted. That if any person sliall wil- 

fully and maliciously destroy, or in any manner damagt or 

obstruct, or shall wilfully or malicionsly cause, or aid or as-Penalty 
sist, or counsel and advise any oilier person or persons, to de-^,?^" "^J"" 
stroy, or in any manner injure or obstrncX the said railroad, 
or any bridge or vehicle lised for or in the transportation 
thereop, any water tank, ware house, or any other property 

of said company, such person or persons so offending, shall 

be liable to be indicted llierefor; and, on conviction, shall be 

imprisoned not more than six, nor less than one month, and 
pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, at the discre- 

tion of the court before which said conviciion shall take 
place, and shall be further liable to pay the expenses of re- 

pairing the same. 

Sec.  22.    Be it further enacted,  'I'hat tlie profits of the com- 

pany, or so much thereof as the board of directors may deem dividends. 
advisable, shall,   when the affairs of the company will   ]).'r- 

rait, be semi-annually divided   among the  stockholdeis,   in 

proportion lo the slock each may own. 

Sec. 23.    Be it further niacted.   'J'hal notice of procerus 
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■V ts      ■   npon the principal or acjents of said company,   or the presi- 
f^TOcess.    dent or any of the directors thereof, shall be deemed and ta- . 

ken to be due and   lawful nqtice of service of process upon 

the company. 
Sec. 24.    Be it further enacted. That said company shall have 

power to co-nstrnct branches to said  road, or to connect with 

Srssciies, any other Railroad ihwi may be constructed ; and any on- 
tract that may be entered into with any other Rnilroad com- 

pnny, by the President and directors of said company, after 

the consent of a mnjniity of the stoclsholders having been 
first obtained, shall be binding on said company. 

Sec. 25.    Be it further enacted. That   all   the   oSlcers of the 
Uxcmp-     eompai;y, and servants and  persons   in the actual   employ- 

°"^' raent of the company, be,   and they are   hereby   exempted 

from performino" ordinary   milita  duty,  working   on public 
rqad?, and seiviiig as jurors. 

Sec. 26.    Ije it further enacted. That it   shall be   the duty of 
Drahfes m gjjj^ comaany, in case of war or insnrrectior), to trnnspori 

the troops in the employment of the State, and their muni- 

tions of war, h'(iQ of cost to the Statt*! 

[Ratified 2.]th January, IfSL] 

CHAPTER CXXV. .• 

AN ACT to provide for  a survey of a  Eailroad  froiE, 

Salisbury to the Tennessee lino, 

Sec.  I.    Be it enmtedhy thz   Genercd Assembly of the State 
^ (f Norih-Carolina, and it is hereby  enacted  by the authority of 

pmatioii.   Ihemme, That the smu of twelve   thousand   dollars be, and 

the same is hereby appropriated out of the first moneys coV 
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leeted, after the first day of Jauuavx^, 1852, from the Clierc- 
kee bonds, and from the sale of Cherokee lands, for the 

survey of a route for a railroati from Salisbmy, m Xortli 

Carolina, to the Tennessee Im?, at or near Avhere the French 

Broad River passes into the State of Tennessee; and the 

Board .:;f Internal Improvement be and thej are hereby au- 
thorized to appoint some persons, competent Engineers, to 

survey the said route, at such compensation as may be agreed 

on between the said Board of Internal Improvement and 

said Engineers; and the said Engineers shall be required, in 
the contract mad^ with them, to report to'the said Board of 
Internal Improvement, after the said survey shall be com- 
pleted, the result of said survey, accompanied b}- an estimate 
made by them of the probable cost of constructing a railroad 

upon the most eligible route surveyed by them,' 

[Ratified 2Sth Jamiar-/,  1851] 

CIIAPTEII CXXYI. 

AN ACT to  amend  the   charter  of   the Wilmington and 
Manchester Railroad Company. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the. State of North 
Carolina, and it is hereby   enacted by the  authority tif the same.    That _ 
the fifteenth section of an act, ratified the ninth day of Jan- bonds au- 
uary, one thousand, eight hundred and forty seven, entitled ^^""^'^'^ 

" An Act to charter the  Wilmington and Mancliester Rail- 
road Company," be so amended as to authorize the President 

and Directors of the said  company to  issue bonds or notes, 

bearing seven per cent, interest (which interest shall be pay- 

able semi-annually) for the  purpose of borrowing moiu^y to 

d^mplete and stock their road. 
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Wherep>     ggc. 2.    Be it  farther enacted,   That tlic said section of 
able. 

said act be further amended so as to authorize the President 
and Directors of the said company to sell 6r dispose of the 
bonds or notes of the said company, authorized under that 
section to be issued and made payable, either in this State or 
out of it, upon such terms as  they may deem best for the 
interest of the company, and the sale of any such bonds or 
notes, for the purpose of borroVfing money to complete and 
stock their road, shall be valid and binding on the said com^ 
pany. 

[^Ratified 2Sth January, 185L]' 

CHAPTER CXXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Newbern and Central Railroad 
Company. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of Noith-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That for the purpose of effecting a railroad com- 

Amount of munication between the  town of Newbern, in the county of 
^^pital,     (^j.^^.gj^^ jj^j^jj |.]^Q  North Carolina   Railroad, at  its junction 

T\ith the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad, in the county of 
Wayne, the formation of a corporate company, with a capi- 
tal stock of five hundred thousand dollars, is hereby author- 
ized, to be called the "Newbern and Central Railroad Com- 
pany," and when formed in compliance with the conditions 
hereinafter prescribed, to have a   corporate existence, as a 
body politic, in perpetuity. 

Points of       Sec. 2.   Be it fwther enacted, That the said company be, 
road.        ^fn\ the same  is herobv  aiithorized to construct a railroad 
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sioiiei-s-. 

from tiie town of iS'ewbyrn, in the county of Cnivcn, to the 
Xorth-Carolina Raih'oad, ac its junction with the Wilmington 
and Raleigh Railroad. 

Sec. o.    Be it further enacted^   That for the pnrposo of Commls^ 
<;rcating the capital  stock  of   said  company,  the following' 
persons be, and they are   hereby appointed   commissioners, 
^iz: John Blackwell, Cliarles Slover,  Jo]in R. Justice, V^il- 
liam H. Washington,   Alonzo T. Jerkins, George S. Steven- 
son, Edward R. Stanly,   Moses   W. Jarvis, Frederic P. La- 
tham, Israel Disosway, Mathias E. Manly, William G. Bry- 
an, Hardy B. Lane, James C. Cole,  John D. Whitford and 
James C. St-evenson, of Newborn : John C. Yv^ashino-ton, li. 
W. Blount,  Thomas  Yfoodley,   and Lewis  C.  Dcsmont, of 
Kinston; Jam.es Griswold, William S. G. Andrews, William 
B. Gulick, Thomas Kenneday and   William B. Edmundson. 
of Goldsboro'; Richard Washington and Doctor Daniel Cog- 
dell, of Waynesboro'; William H. Watson,  Y/illiam S. Bal- 
linger, Thos. Lockhart  and Yrilliam IL Morning, of Smith- 
fie\(\ ; Romiilus M. Saunders,  George W. Idordecai. W. W. 
iiolden, John IL Bryan, Edward Yarborough and Josiah 0. 
Watson, of Raleigh; John Norwood, of IiillsbOroug]i; John 
M. Mureliead, John A. Gilmer, David E. Caldwell and Cy- 
rus Mendenhall, of Greensboro'; J. M. Leach and John Yv. 
Thomas, of Lexington; John W.  Ellis,   John B. Lord and 
A. IT. Caldwell, of Salisbury; YV^illiam liu.ggins, F. G. Sim- 
mons,  Charles  Geroch, and John   Shakleford, of Trenton; 
Henry Best, B. S. Edwards, Edward Patrick and B. F. Wil- 
liams, of Snow^ Hill; Wiriiam A. ^\'right,  Daniel B. Bakci\ 
P. K. Dickerson and A. G. DeRossette, Jr., of Wilmin<Tton; 
Doctor M. F. Arendoll, Jennings Piggott, Dr. James Man- 
ncy and  Richard Hall, of Beaufort; whose duty it shall be 
to direct the opening of bocks, for subscription of stock, at 
such times and places, and under the direction of such per- 
sons, as they, or a majority of them, may deem proper; and 
tho said commissioners shall have poAvor to appoint a chai^v 

30 
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paid to 
commis- 
sioners, 
&c. 

man of their boclj, treasurer and all other oincers, and to- 
sue for and' recovei' vA\ sums of money that ought under this 
act to. be recovered by them. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted,   That all person who maj 
K-ercafter be   authorized to   open books  for subscription of 
stocky by th-o commissioners herein appointed  for that pur- 
pose, shall open said books at any time after the ratification 
of this act, twenty days' previous notice being given in some 
one or more public newspapers in this State ; and that said 
books, when opened, shall be kept opened for  the space of 
thirty days at least, and as long  thereafter as the  commis- 
sioners first above mentioned shall direct; that all subscrip- 
tion's of stock shall be in shares of one hundred dollars each,, 
the subscribers paying, at the time of malcing such subscrip- 
tion, five dollars on each, share thus  subscribed, to the per- 
soa- or persons authorized to receive such subscription ; and 
in case of failure to pay such sum,   all  such subscriptions 
shall be void and of no effect; and, upon closing the books, 
all such sums as shall have been thus received of subscribers 
on the first cash instalment,, shall be paid over to the general 
commissioners named in the third section of this act, by the- 
persons receiving them ; and, for failure'thereof, &uch person 
or persons shall be personally liable to the said genera! com- 
missioners before the organization of said company, and to 
the company itself, after its organization, for the same, to be 
recovered in the  Superior Court of law, within this State, 
in the county where such dolinijuent resides, or, if he reside 
in any other State, then in   any court in such State having- 
competent   jurisdiction..     The  said general commissioners 
shall have power to call on and require all persons empow- 
ered to receive subscriptions of stock at any time, and from, 
time to time, as a majority of  them may think proper, tOM 
make a return of the subscription of stock by them respective- 
ly received, and  to make  payment   of  all sums of money 
paid in by the subscriber,?.    That all persons receiving sub- 
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scriptions of stock sliall pass receipts to tlie subscribers for 
the payment of the first instalment heretofore rer|uire(.l to he 
paid; and upon their settlement with the general commis- 
sioners as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said general 
commissioners, in like manner, to pass their receipts for all 
sums thus received, to the persons from whom received; and 
such receipts shall be taken and held to be good and sufficient 
vouchers to the persons holding them. 

Sec. 5.    lie it further enacted,   That it shall be the duty 
of the said general  coramissioiicrs   to direct aEd  authorize n-i 
the keeping of the books for the  subscriptions of stock, in books may 

l^G closed 
Kianner  described, until the sum of one hundred and sixty and com- 
seveu thousand dollars shall have been subscribed to the cai>l-';"^'^"^""^ '   cu. 
at&l stock of said company ; and  as soon as the  sum of one 
hundred and sixty seven thousand dollars shall have been 
subscribed, and the first instalment of five dollars per share 
on said sum shall have been received by the general commis- 
sioners, the said company shall be regarded as formed ; and 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall sign and 
seal a duplicate declaration to that effect, with the names of 
the said subscribers appended, and cause one of the said du- 
plicates to be deposited in the office of the Secretary of State; 
and thenceforth, from the closing of the books of subscrip- 
tion as aforesaid, the said subscribers to the stock shall form 
a body politic and corporate, in deed and in law, for tlie pur- 
poses aforesaid, by the name and style of ''The ]S[cwbern and 
Central Railroad Company." 

See. C.    V>eit further enricled,  That whenever the sum  of one   hun-•<,-] 

drcd and sixty-seven thousand dollars shall be subscribed, inSU>7,000 
manner and form aforesuid, the subscribers, their executors, scribed." 
Tidmiaistrators and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby de- 
clared to be incorporated into a company, by tlic name and 
style of   "The  Newborn   and Central liailroad Com]);niy;"' 
and by that name shall be capable, in law and in equity, of 
purchasing, holding, selling, leasing   and conveying estates, 



real, personal and mixed, and" aequiring- the same, by gift or 
devise, so far as shall be necessary for the purposes v/ithirs 
the scope, object and intent of their charter, and no farther;: 
and shall have perpetual succession, and, by their corporate 
same,, may sue and be sued, plead und be impleaded, in any 
court of laAv or equity in the State of I^orth-Carolina; and 
may have and use a common seal, Avhich they may alter and 
rcncTr at pleasure; and shall have and enjo^^ all other rights 
ttnd immunlLiet), which other corporate bodies may and cf 
right do exercise : and make all such by-laws, rules and reg- 
ulations as are necessary for the govermeut of the corpora- 
tion, or eSecting the object for which it is created, not i?icen- 
sistent with the Constitution and laws of the United Statea 
and of the State of Xorth-Carolina. 

Sec. 7.    Be it/tiriher cuac'ed, T'nixt notice of process np- 
?ro2ess,    on the principal agent of said compan}'', or the President or 
j-o ice c .  ^,^^, ^|. ^1^^ Lircctca^s thereof, shall be and be taken to be due 

Vt,nd lawful notice of service of process upon the company, so 
as to bring it before any court within   the   State of North- 
Carolinn. 

First Sec. 8.     r^c il jn'ther enavled,  Tuat as soon as the sum 
'"'^''^'^^V'^ of one hundred and sixty seven thousand dollars shall have 

been subsciibe-d, m manner as aforesaid, it shall be the duty 
of the general commissioners, appointed ander the third sec-, 
tion of this act, to appoint a time for the stockholders to. 
meet at sueh place as they may select, which they shall cause 
to be previously published, for the space of thirty days, in 
cne or more newspapers, as they may deem proper; at which 
time and place the said stockholders, in person or by proxy, 
shall proceetl to elect tlie directors of the company and to 
oiiaet such regrJations and by-hnvs as mny be necessary for 
the good government of the corporation and the transaction 
of its business. The persons elected directors at this meeting, 
E-hail serve for such period, not exceeding one year, as stock- 
holders mav direct, and at this meeting of the st'^.ckholders^ 

f 10 
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pliall fix on tlic day and place or places when the subsequent 

election of directors shall be held; and such elections shall 
. henceforth be annuallj'- made, but if the dav of the annual 

election should pass without any election of directors, the 

corporation shall not bo thereby dissolved, but it shall be 
Luvfid, on any other day, to hold and make such election, in 

such manner as may bo prescribed by a by-law of the cor- 
poration, 

Sec. 9. Be it farlher enacted, That the affairs of the Directors, 
company shall be managed and directed by a general board, 

to consist of twelve directors, to be elected by the stockhol- 

ders, from among their number, at the first and subsequent 

general annual meetings, as prescribed in section Sta of this 
act. 

Sec. 10.    Ue   it farther enacted,  That the election of di- .,   ,. 
rectors shall be by ballot, each   stockholder having as many 

votes as he ha^ shares in the stock of said company, and the 

persons having a nnajority of   all  the votes polled, shall be 
considered as duly elected. 

Sec.  11.    Be it further enacted.    That the President of the p.-csident. 
company shall be elected by the directors, from among their 

number, in such manner as the regulations of the company 
shall prescribe. 

Sec. ll!. Be it further enacted, That at the first general Quorum- 
meeting of the stockholders, directed to be called under the 

8th section of this act, a majority of all the shares subscri- 
bed slmll be represented before proceeding to business; and 

if a sufficient number do not appear on the day appointed, 

those who do attend shall have power to adjourn fi'om time to 

time, until a regular meeting shall be thus formed; and, at 

4;uch meeting, the stockholders may provide, by a by-law, as 

to the number of stockholders, and the amount of stock ta 

be held by them, whicli shall constitute a quorum for th& 

transacting of business at all subsequnent regular or occsi-^. 

eional n'.eotings of the stockholders and Directors. 
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"Votes. Sec. 13.    Be U fiirllur enacleil, That at nil elections and 
npoM all votes token in any general meeting of the stockhol- 
ders, npon any by-law or ony of theafFairi; of said company, 
each share of stoclc shall be entitled to one vote; and that 
any such stockholder in said company may vote by proxy, 
and proxies may be verified in sncli a manner as the stock- 
holders, by by-laws, may prescribe. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That the general com- 
missioners shall make their return of tlie shares of stock 
subscribed, at the first general meeting of the stocKholders, 
and pay over to the directors, elected at said meelmz, or their 

T>.eturn of f^^^itiiorized a^ent, all simis of  money received from snbscri- 
sioners. jbers, and for failure thereof, shall be personally liable lo said 

company, to be recovered at suit of said company, in any of 
the superiorcourts of law in this Slate, within the county 
wliere such delinquent or delinquents may reside, and in like 
manner from said delinquents' executors or administrators in 
case of his or their death. 

Sec. 15.    Be it further enacted,   That   the Board of Di- 
Vc'Bcies. rectors may fill all vacancies which may occur in it during 

the period for which the}'' have been elected; and in the ab- 
sentee of tlie President, may fill his place, by electing a 
President j9''o tempore froai among their nu)nber. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That all contracts or a- 
greements, authenticated by  the President and Secretary of 

Cntracts. tiig BQaid of Directors, shall be binding on the company, 
without a seal, or such a mode of authentication may be u- 
sed as the company, by their by-laws, may adopt. 

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That the company shall 
have power, and may proceed to construct, as speedily as 
possible, a railroad, with one or more tracks, to be used with 

Hoad,      steam power, which shall Oxtend from the town of Newbern 
fused. to the North-Carolina Railroad, at its junction with the Wil- 

mington and Raleigh Railroad, in the county of Wayne; 
said company may use any part of the railroad conslrncted 
by them before the whole of said road shall be coiDpleted, 
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Sec. 18.    JJe it furiJur enacted,   That the said company Trans- 

shall liave the exchisive right of conveyance   or transporta-{\on"' 

turn of persons, goods,  merchandize,  and  prndnce over the 
said railroad, to bo by them constructed, at such charges as 
may be fixed on by a majority  of the directors. 

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That the said company 

mny, when they see fit, farm out their right of transportation 

over said railroad, subject to the rules abov3 njpntioned. (;-Qjjjmon 
And said company and every person who may have received carriers-. 

from them the right of transportation of goods, wares, pro- 

duce and merchandise on said railroad, shall be deemed 

common carriers as to any article eatrnsted to Ihera for 

transportation. 
Sec. 20.    J]e it further enacted. That ihc Board of Directors 

may call for the payment of the sums subscribed as stock in iJ^stal- 
'    ■' meuts to- 

said company, in   fuch   instcdments   as  the interest of said be paid.. 

company may, in their opinion,  require ;   the call   for each 

payment sh.all be  pubhshed in one or  more   newspapers in 

this Slate for llie space of one month before the day of pay- 
ment ; and on failure of any stockholder lo pay each instal- 

ment, as thus required, the directors may sell,  at public auc- 

tion, on a previous notice of ten days, lor cash, all the stock 

subscribed for in sf.id company by such stockholder, and con- 
vey the same to the purchaser at said sale : and if said sale 

of stock do not produce a sum sufficient to pay off the inci- 
dental expenses of the sale, and the entire amount owing by 
such stockholder to the company,   for such   subscription of 
stock, then and in that case the v/hole of such balance shall 
be held and taken  as due  at once to the company, and may 

be recovered of such stockholder,  or his executors, adminis- 
trators or assigns, at the suit of said company, either by sum- 

mary   rnoiion   in   any  court of superior jurisdiction in the- 

county where the delinquent resides, on a previous notice of'' 
ten days to said subscriber, or by the action of assumpsit in' 
any court of competent jurisdiction, or   by a warrant before; 

a justice of th.;; peace, when  the  same docs not exceed one 
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Assets. 

Certifi- 
eates. 

Increase 
of capital 

Heport of 
Directors, 
■&C. 

Land, cvc. 
■for depots, 
vie. 

Iniodred dollars; and in all cases of assi^jnment of stock lie- 

tore the whole amount iias been p:iid to the cofnpony, then 

for fdi sums due on such stock, both the original subscribers 
and the first and ail snbseqjient assignees shall be liable to 

the company, and the same may be recovered as above de- 

scribed. 
Sec. 21. Bs it further enacted. That the debts of ihe stcck- 

holders. due to tlie company, for stock therein, ettlier .is orig- 
inal proprtetor or ;is fiist or snhs^'qllent assignee, shall be con- 
sidered as of equal digniry will! jtidgments in the distribu- 

tion ol assets of a deceased stockholder or his legal represen- 

tatives. 
Sec. 22.    Beit further enacted. That the said,Coirspany shall 

issue certificates of stock to its n)embers. and said stock may 

be transferred in such manner atid form as may be directed 
by the by-laws of the conjp.iny. 

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted. That the said Company mayv 
at at)y time, i(!crease its capital to a sum snlFjcient to com- 

plete said road, not exceeding six hundred ihons.-nid doll-irs, 

either by oppuing books for new s'ock or by selling sncli new 

stock, or by borrowing money on the credit of (h^ compmy 
and on themnrlcrage of its chartv-,r and wcwks: And the m;'n, 

ner in which the same shall he done, in either case, shall be 
prv?scribed by the stockholders, at a general meeting. 

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted. The Board of Di'ectors shalU 
once in every yeitr, at least, make a full report of the state of 

the company and its affairs, to a general meeting of the stock- 

holders, and oftener, if required by a by-law, and shall have 

power to call a general meeting of the stockholders v/lien the 

board may deem it expedient; and the company may pro- 

vide, in their by-laws, for occasional meetings being called, 

and prescribe the mode thereof. 
Sec. 25. Be it further enacted. That the said company may 

purchase, iLave and hold in fee, or for a term of years, any 
land, tenemenis or hereditaments, which may be necessary 

for the said road or the appurtenances  thereof,  or for the e- 



rnction of depositories, storo Ijonscs, houses for llin ollioors, 

firvants or agents of the company, or for workshops or fonw- 

clries to be used for tho snid conlpnn3^ <^'' -^o"* proem inpr si.one 

or other materials necessary to the construction of the road, 
or for cfTeciinc: tr,in:-portr.t;on thereon, and for no other pur- 
pose whatever. 

Sec. 20.    i-'e it further enacted, Ti.r.l '.lie company siiali li:ivo j.^ ^ross 
the right, when necessary, to constinct the snid road across^oadsor. 
or along any public road  or water r .urse:    Provided. 'I'hat^ !cam«. 

the said company shall not obstruct \:{\y public road iviihont 

constructing another equally as good and as convenient, nor 

v/ithout making n draw in   any bridy-e of said road, which 
may cross a navigable  stream, sufficient  for tho passage of 

vessels navigating such stream, and to maintain and keep 
the same in good and constant rcpaii'. 

Sec. 27. Be it further enacted,   That wlien anv lands or 
right of way may be required by said company, for the pur- 
pose of conslructing their road^   and for want of agreement 

as to the value thereof, or, from any oiher cause, the same      -^ 

cannot be purchased  from the owner or owners, the sameoMand!^ 
may be taken at a valuation to be made by five commission- 
ers, or a majority of them, lo be appointed by any court of 

record having coramoii law jurisdiction in liie county where 
such part of the land or right of v/ay i.^ situated.   In making 

the said valuation, the said commissioners shall take into con. 
sideraiion the loss or damage which may accrue to the owner 

or owners, in consequence of the land or the right of way be- 

ing surrendered and the benefits ar.d advantages he, sheer 

they may receive from the erection or establishment of the rail- 
road or work, and shall slate particularly the value and amount 
of each.   And the excess of loss and damage over and ol)ove 
the advantages and benefit sljall form the measure of valua- 

tion of the said land or riyht of way:  Provided, nevertheless, 
That if any person or persons over v;hose land the road may- 

pass, shall be dissatisfied with tho valuation of said commie'-Proviso?'] 
sioners, then and in that case   iho person  or persons so dis- 
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sansficd  niciy have  8-n npppal (o tire  superior court in the 
county w' er ; the said valuation lias been uinde, or in either 
county in which the land hes, when it mny lie in more than 
one conn-y, under the same   rules,   regulations  and restric- 
lioiis as in appeals from judgments of justices of the  peace. 
The pmceediiigs   of i!u3  said  commissioners,  accompanied 
with a fnil description of the said land or right ol way, shail 
be returned^ under the hands and seals of the majority oi t!ie 
corxunissioners, to the court from which the commission issu- 
ed, there to remain a ma'ter of record : And the lands or right 
of way, so valued by  tjie said commissioner^',   sbail vest in 
tiie said company so lono- as   t!)e same sliall be used for tlio 
purposv'S of tlie said railroad, so soon as the valuation may 
be pnid, or when refused asid may have been tendered : PrO' 
vided, That an application   lor the appointment of commis' 
sion^-rs under this section, shall be m.idf to appear to the sat- 
isfaction of iho court, that a! least ten diiys' previous notice 
has been given by the app'icant  to  tfie  owner or owners of 
the land so proposed to be condemned, or if ihe owner or 
owners 'ne infants or non co?npos mertlis, then to the guardi- 
an, if lie can be found within the county; or if he cannot be 
so found, then such application shall not he made unless no- 
tice of the application shall havebeeu published at leest one 
month next prt^ceding,   in some newspaper printed as conve- 
nient as may he lo lire court liouse of tlie county, and shall 
havf been posted at the door  of the court house on the first 
day of the term of said court to which application is made: 
Provided furlJier, that the valuaiion provided for in this sec- 
tion shall be made, oti oath, by the commissioners aforesaid, 
which oath any justice of the peace or clerk of the court of 
(he county, in which the land or a part of it lies, is hereby 
authorized   to   adininister:     Provided   further,   That   the 
right of condeuiiiaiion herein granted shall not authorize the 
sa:d company to invade the dwelling house, yard, garden oi 
burial giouiid of any individual without his or her consent, 

Sec*- 28, B(i if fm-tlm- imasted,   That   the  right  of   said 
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company to condemn lands in   the manner described in tin 
27lli section of t!iis act, shall eximd to the   rondem!ii:i:>;  of 
one hundred feet on 4fcli side oi the niiiu  triicl; toaJ, meas- 

uring   from the ontre ot the same,   imiess in case of deepi[;')"'?''^°'^ 
cuts find fillings, wlien said compauy  sh.ill have   power   tobccuiH 
condemn as miic!i, in addition   thereto, as may  l)e necessary'^'^^°*^ " 
for IIJP purpose of constructino^ said road ;   and tiie company 
s!iall also have power to condemn any  appropriate lands IM 

like mimner for ihecoustruciing and hnildiiig of depots, sho[S, 
ware housfs, l)uildinirs for servants, agents and persons   m- 
ployed on the road; not exceeding   two acres in iUiy   one los 
or Slat'on. 

See.. 29. Be it further enacted, That ia the absence of anv 
contract or contracts wiii the said eompnny, in relation to 
lands throus:'! wliich the said road or its brandies may pas^', 
signi^d by the owner thereof, or by his ;igenl or .-iny ehiinmnt 

or person in pos'^ession thi-reof, wiiich may be coniirnied by Unless 
the owner thereof; it sliall  be presm^ied  that the lands upon ^^^'"^" »P- 

I •   I   . I -I 1 r •     1 < 1 rb' f^^r as- 
wnicli the satd road or any of iis branenes may bccoi«strnof-.scs^ment 
ed, lo^-^iher   with a space of one hundred  feet on each side^"*^-''° *^^<* 
of the centre of said road, has been grant^^d by tht^ owner orinn' vests 
owners ihpreof to the said company; and the said ccmipany " cooipa- 
shall iiave ifood   ri^ht and title thereto, aiid shall liavC; hold  ' 
and enjoy the same as long as the same be used (or (he [)ur- 
poses of said roMtJ,  and no longer, unless the person or per- 
sons owning tlie  said land at the time tlnat pait  of the said 
road U'hich may be   on the said land was finished, or those 
cliiimihg under him,her or them, shall   npply for an assess- 
ment of the value of the said land>', as hereinbefore direct- 
ed, within two years next after that part of said road which 
may be on the said land  v/as fi'iished; and in case the sai(^ 
owner or owners, or those chiiming under him, her or liiem 
shall not apply within two years next after the said part was 
finished, h?, she, or they shall  be forever debarred from  re- 
covering said land, or having any  assessment or compensa- 
tion thereof:    Pror.'ded, nothing herein   contained  shall af- 
fect the rights o{ fc/Jics covsr!s or infants, or persons  non 
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Sec. 30.  Be it further enacted, Tlia^ill  ILKKIS not heretofore 
V   , granted to aiiy person nor appropnaten by law to the use of 

compofi meiiUs, tjiitii two years after the removal  of their 
disabihiier.. 

 la^i] 
public        „..,„,„.-!  f^ ,«,^,, rv^.-o,,.-, v.^,. „».,^..^,^,.,r^t^ 

Tcst in      tile Stat/', wiihin one hundred feet of tlie centre of said road, 
•aouipany.   ^y|jjpi-j j^jg^y i-,g constructed  by the said company,   shall vest 

m tiie company as s^>on  as the line,of the ioad is definitely 
laid out through it: and any grant of said  land   thereafter 
shall be void. 

Sec. 81. Be it further pnaciFcl, 7 hat if any person or persons 
sbnii iisfrsule upon the said R.ulroad by any manner of nsa 

f*'^*^'"'"'^''thereof, or of the ri?hts or privijooes connected therewith, 
without the pcrraissiori or contrary to the will of said com- 
pany, he, she or tiiey may be indicted for a misdemeanor^ 
and, upon conviciion, hned and imprisoned, by any Court of 
competent jurisdiction. 

8ec. S2.    Be it farther enacted. That if any person siiall wil- 
fully and maliciously or in any manner  injure,   damasfe or 
obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously aid or assist, coun- 

p    ,,       sel or advise any other persoa  or persons to destroy, ur  in 
torinjuri- any mr-nuer to damage or destroy, injure or obstruct the said 
*°' Railroad, or any bridge or   vehicle used for or   in the trans- 

portation, any water tank, Vvarehouse or any other property 
of said company, such person or persons, so offending", shall 
be liable to be indicted therefor, and, on conviction, shall be 
imprisoned, not more than six, nor less tlian one month, and 
pay a fine not exceeding five hundred doKais, at the discre- 
tion of the Court before which said conviction shall take 
place, and shall be further liable to pay a^l expenses of re- 
pairing the same ; and it shall not be competent for any per- 
son sooiiendin?^ against the provisions of this clause, to de- 
fend himself by pleading or o'ivino: in evidence that he was 
ihe owner, a2;ent or servant of t'he ov/ner of the land where 
such destruciiori, damage, injury or obstructio); w.is done at 

the time the saru'! was done, or caused to be do i >. 

Sec. oH.    lit   il finihcr cnncted, That every obstruction 

tc the ??.le .■'.nd free passage of vehicles on tiio said road ox 
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its branches, shall he deemed a public nnisr.ncc, and may be j^'^jgj^j^^.^ 

abated as such, bj' any cfKcer, ageni or servant oi f-aid com- 

pany ; and the person causing such obstruction  may be  in- 

dicted and punished for erecting a public nuisance. 
Sec, 34. Be it furtJier enacted, That the profits of the coni- 

nnny, or so much thereof as the General Board may deem 

advisable, shall, when the affairs of the company will per- 
mit it, be semiannually divided among tjie stockholders in 

proportion to the stoci? each may own. 
Sec. 35. Be it farther enacted. That the foilovring officers and ser- 

vants ?.nd persons in the actual employment of the said com- 
panjr, be, and they are hereby exempted froiu jury and or-j.^^, 
dinary militia duty : The President and Treasurer of thetions. 
rJoard of Directors, and chief nud assistant Engineers, the 
secretaries and accountants of ibc company, keepers of the 
xjicpositories, guards staioned on I'le road to protect it from 
injury, and such other persona as may be work'ing the loco- 
motiyes, engines and traveling with cars for the fuirpose of 
attending to the transporihig of goods, produce and passen- 

gers on said road. 
Sec. 30.    Be it further cna<ied, .That all the -ivork  hereby required 

for the New Berne  and Central   Uailroad Company shall beq,jj^^gj^_ 
executed with due   diligence;   and if it  be not commenced ited. 

within three years after  ihe   raiification of this act. and fin- 
ished within ten years after Ihe period of its ccmiTJcnrcmciif, 
this charter shall be forfeited. 

[Ratified 2Sth January 1851.] 

CHAPTER   CXXVIII. 

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled an act to amend an 
act, passed in eighteen hundred and thirty tjirfte, entitled 
"An Act to incorporate the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail- 

road Company.-' 

Sec. 1.    Be iicnadcd % the O'cueral yL-donOl^ "J't/ic Slate of North; 
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Carolina, and i't is Ticrebtj enacted by  the  aiUhordi/ of the same, That 
Increaseof "^^ capital   Stock of snid company luay be   increased to any 
capital,     siiii] not exceeding- two uiiiiions, five hundred thnu.snnd dol- 

lars, any tiling; in the before recited acts to the contrary not- 
vvitlistanding'. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the President and Di- 
Scrip. rectors of i:aid company be, and they are hereby authorized 

to issue scrip, and to make sale of or dispose of the .same 

commensurate with the said increase of tlie capital stock o-f 
said company .- Fwcided. that the said scrip shall not be 
sold for less thaa the par value of the stack held in said 

company, 
Seo. 3.  Bs 'JJtniher enacted, That said scrip shall   represen^t 

shases in the   capital stock of said company, as though  tiie 

Scrip to be said shares had been originally subscribed   for by the  hold- 

snbscriw-   ^''^ ihcrcoi \ auo the said lioiders oi the scrip thus issued, un- 
tion. des- the provisions of this act, shall be members of sard cor- 

poration, with the same privileges, rights and immunities, 

and subject to the same rules and. regt-datians as the original 

stockholders of said company. , 
Sec.   4.    Be  it further enacted,    That this  act  shall   be ia 

force from and after tlie ratificaticn of the same. 

[Ratified 24th Janua-i'y, IS5!.] 

CH APT Ell   CXXIX. 

AN ACT autboiizim? the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad 
Company to issue bonds. 

Soe. 1.    Be if enacted btj tlie General Assemhhj of the State ofJSvrtJi' 
Carolina, and it is ucrchy  enacted by  the avthorit'/ cf the same, That 
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it m.'iy and shall be lawful for the Seaboard anil fRonnokn 
Rfiih'oad Company to make and issur. bonds to nn amonnt 
not exceeding the sum of four hundred lliousand dollars, to 
be sitjned by the President of snid company, under tiie com- "^" "^ 
mon seal of tlie same, iri sums.of one ihonsand dollars each, 
bearing interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to 
be paid senii-annnally, in the city of New York, and re- 

deemable in the 5'ear 18G0. 

Sec. 2. He it farther enacted. That to secure the faiihful pay- 

ment of the said bonds, it n;ay and shall be lawful for the 

President and Directors of the said Seaboard and Hoanoice 
Kailroad ConipanjMo snake, e.xecute and deliver to John J. ^^'^^''■ 
Palmer, of the City of New York, or such oiher person as 
they may appoint, a deed of trust or mortgage, under th(; 

common seal of said company, wlicrein shall he conveyed 
to the said John J. Palmer, 'Ih'ustee, or sncli oiher person as 

may be appointed 'I'mstcRj the Rond, property, income and 
franchises of sidd com|)any, acq'nred or to be acquired, con 

ditioned for the payment of tiie interest and final redemption 

<jf said bonds. 

Sec.. 3. Be itfiaihcr enacted, Th.nt tlie public treasurer of lliis 

State be and he is hereby authorized and directed lo sniren- 

der and transfer to the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Com- 

pany the mortgage now held by the Stale on the Weldon^r 

Toll-bridge, on condition that the said Seaboard and Roanoke 
Railroad Company siiali, at the time of sncli surrender and 
transfer, issue to the Public 'rreasurer for and on behalf of 
the State, ihe bonds of said company, bearing interest at the 

rate of not less than-six per cent, per annum, for the amount 

covered by said morlgage and interest thereon to the (irne of 

Such surrender and transfer; said honds to be payable in 

equal instalments, at the end of two and four years, and the 
interest to be paid send-annually. 

Sec.  :i.     he it fiiilhrr oiarfrd,    Tfmt this   act   «-li;>Il takf   cC- 
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feet and be in full foi-ce whenever a siniilar act shall be passed 
hy the Slate of Virginia. 

[Ratified 2Sth December, l^''>i\'] 

CUAVTF.R  CJXXX. 

AN ACT to repeal a portion nf an act, entitled '• An Aci 
auiiiorizing the Se;tboard and Koanoke Rail Road Compa- 
ny to issue lionds." parsed at the present session of the 
Cienerai Assembly. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted Iy the General Assemhhj oftlie State of Korflc 
Carolina, and it is lierehy enacted ly tlie autliorily of the same, That 

so mnch of the above recited Act as requires the third sec- 
tion of the same to !;e ratified by the State of Virginia, bej, 
and the same is hen-hy' repealed. 

[Ratified 17th Jaiiiiary, 1S51.]' 

CHAPTER CXXX[. 

AN ACT concerning the Seaboard and Roanoke   Rail Road 
Company. 

Sec. 1. Be it cnadcd by ilic General Assembly of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it /.s- h-'rd^y enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat 

it may and shall be lawful for the Seaboard and Roanoke 
Mail Road Companv to  change and alter the   route of their 
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road from or neai'  Marjjfarettsviilc, in the Countv of North- ., . 
° ' ■ i'   • (.liangc of 

arnpton, to Roanoke lUver, aiii to cross the said river at any route, 
point between the town of Halifax and the  vilhige of Wei- 
don, or vvitliin iialf a mile above the said village, and in that 
way form a con.noction with  the Wilmington and Raleigh 

iluil Road. 
Sec. 2. lie it farther cna-ted, That if i'.ii; said company siiall; 

It any lime, jind it necessary to lorrn ;i ;hrcn2:h ticket with 
any rail road or steam boat company or companies, it shall l^liro'ig'^ 
be lawful tor the said Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Com-' 
pany to charge in one direction not more tiian eio;ht cents per. 
mile: Provided, thai iha right hereby conferred shall not 
affect the local travel on the said Seaboard ar.d Roanoke Raii- 

ioud. 
Sec. 3. Be it furiher enacted, That whenever the Seaboard 

and Roanoke and the Roanoke Rail Road Companies, or 

either of them, shall, in pursuance of the privilege gi'^nited j,„^gj-j^j, 
by an act of the General Assembly, ratified the 15th day o(&3- 

January '847, and an act ratified the 16th day of January 
1819, construct a Railroad from Weldon to such point 0*11 
the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, the said Seaboard and 
Roanoke Railroad Company, shall liave the privilege and 
they are hereby authorized and cmpov/ered to effect a junc- 
tion with the said Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, from Wel- 
don or some point adjacent thereto, to such point on the said 
Raleig!) and Gaston Kailroad, betv/cen Littleton and Gaston 
(both inclusive) as the President and Directors of said Sea- 
board and Roanoke Railroad may select: Provided, that in 
effecting caid junction they shall not impede or obstruct the- 
free passage of or transportation on, tiie said Kaleigh and 
Hnston Railroad. 

Sec. 4. lie it further enacted, That the lime for f-naimeiu-iiij^- 
and completing said Railroad from Weldon or somo point 

adjacent, to some point on the lualeigh and. Gaston .Railroad, 
shall be furtlicr exteiicipd, for two years from and after tli-j 
first day of January, 1S.)1. 

[Ratified 2 ^th .Faniiary, lo51.| 
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CHAPTlJl CXXXil. 

AN ACT to incorporate ihe  Roanoke Yaliey Railioad Corii- 
pan^'. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted hij fJte Gemral Asscmhhj of tie State   of North 
Carolina, and it is herehij enacted by the autliority of the same, That 

for the purpose of constructing a Railroad   from some point 
Amount of °" tlie Virginia   line,   in  the   neighborhood of the town of 
capital.     Clarksville, Virginia, to the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, to 

connect with the  same in the vicinity of Ridgewny,   in this 
State, the formation of a corporate  company, with a capital 
stock of three hundred thotisand dollars, is hereby authorized, 
to be called " Fhe Roanoke Valley Railroad Company," and 
%hen formed, in compliance with the conditions hereinafter 
prescribecf, to have a corporate existence as a body politic. 

See. 2. Be it further enacted. That for the purpose of creat- 
ing the capital s'.ock of said company, the following persons 
be, and the same are hereby appointed commissioners, viz: 
George D. Baskerville, Andrew Joyner, James M. Bullock, 

>, : ! Jrtbn S. Eaton, William Eaton, Jr., F. A. Thornton, William 
fiiouei-s. Hargrave, John G. Yancy, Weldon N. Edwards^ WiMiam 

Townes, Robert B. Gilliam, Robt. W. Lassiter, David Shel- 
ton, Edwin A. Williams, Tucker Carrington, G, C. Scott, 
Robert H. Moss, Edmund Townes, .Tohn Wimbish, Silas H. 
Harris and Henry Wood, or any three of them, whose duly 
it shall be to open books for the subscription of stock at euch 
times and places, and iinder the direction of such persons, 
as they, or a majority of them, may deem proper, to an 
amount not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars, in 
.shades of one hundred dollars each. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tliat when five hundred shares 
^hall be subscribed for in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, 
their executors, administrators or assigns, shall be, and they 
are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by the 
ssame and style of " the Roanoke Valley Railroad Compa- 
ny,''' and by that name shall be capable in law of purchasing, 
holding; sellingj leasing and conveying estate, real, personal 
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and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for tlie purposes here- 
inafter mentioned, and no farther, and shall have succession 
diuinof the continnance of this charter, and by said corporate 

When 500 name may sue and be sued, and may have and use a common shares 
seal, which fhey shall liave power to alter or renew at their si'ali he 
fleasure, and shall have and enjoy, and may exercise all thescribtd. 
powers rights and privileges, which other corporate b^;dies 
may lawfully do, for the puiposes mentioned in this act; and 
may make all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not incon- 
sistent with the laws of this State, or of (he United States, 
as shall be necessary for the well ordering and conducting 
the aflairs of the company. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That upon any subscriptiou 
of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid, at the time of sub- 
scribing, to the sail commissioners, or their agents appointed 

.... , „ ,  „ Payment 
to receive such subscriptions, the sum of two dollars on eve-of "stock. 
ry share subscribed; and the residue thereof shall be paid in 
such instalments, and at such times as may be required by 
the President and Directors of said company ; the said com- 
missioners, or their agents, shall forthwith, after the first 
election of President and Directors of the company, pay over 
to the said President and Directors all moneys received by 
them ; and on failure thereof, the saM President and Direc- 
tors may recover the amount due from them, or from any 
one or more of them, by motion, on ten-days previous notice, 
in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, oi the Superior 
Court of Law, of any county wherein such commissioner 
or commissioners, their executors or administrators may re- 
side, or by warrant before a Justice of the Peace of said 
county. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted,    That when five hundred shares 
or more shall  have been   subscribed, public notice  of that 
event shall be given by three or more of said commissioners, eral '!(%'' 
who shall  have power,  at tlie same  time, to call a generaP"^- 
meeting of the subscribers,  at  such convenient place and 
lime as they shall name in said notice.    To  constitute  any 
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such meetincr, a number of persons entitled to a majority of 
all the voJes which could he;;:Tiven upon all shares sul)scribecf, 
shall be present, either in person or by proxy; and if a suf- 
ficient number to constitute a meetinjj do not attend on that 
4«y3 those who do attend shall have power to adjourn from 
lime to time, until a meoiino- shall be formed. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers, at tlicir 
general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of stock 
at every annual meetitjs: thereafter, shall elect a President 
and five Directors, who shall continue in office, unless soon- 

I»Irectors, er removed, until the next annual meeting alter their elec- 
tion, and until their successors shall be elected; but the 
President or any of the D;rect-oiG may at any time be re- 
moved, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a 
majority of the votes given at any geijeral meeting. The 
President, with any twoor more of the Directors, or in the 
event of sickness, absence or disability of the President, any 
three or more of the Directors, who shall appoint one of their 
own body President, pro tern , shall constitute a Board for the 
transaction of business. In case of vacancy in the office of 
President, or oi any Director^ happening from deaih, yesigna•■ 
tion, removal or disai)iiiiy, such vacancy may be supplied by 
the appointment of the Boafd until the next annual meei- 
ing. 

SP?. 7. Be it further enazled. That the Pre? iJeiu and Direc- 
tors of the said company shall be and diey are hereby in- 
vested with all the rights and powers necessary for the con- 
struction, repair and maintaining of a Railroad to be located, 

Jjoul.lc *^^ aforesaid, with as many sets of tracks, as they or a niA- 
tracks &c.jorily of them, may deem necessary ; and may cause to be 

made, and aiso to make and continue all works whatever, 
v«hich may be necessary and expedient, in order to the prop- 
er completion of said Railroad. 
. Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That tlie ?;'.kl Presiilenl aiul 
Directors siuiil have power to make contracts, vvitji any per- 
son or persons', on bclnlf of the company, for making the 
said Rdlroad and performing ;dl other works  icsnccliMj <lie 
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same, which tlipy sliall  judge ncco?sary and   propor, and   to 
require from ihe subscribers, from time to time, such  adv;in- 
ces of money ou i!)eir res;)ecti\'e sijnrcs, as ihe  wan's of tlie 
comnanv may demand, nntil the whob; of thiMr subscriptions^"■'"*^'=^c'>^ 

'■'•'' ' anil ap- 
sliall be advanced : to call. 0:1 any eme-rgpiiry. 0 general meet-poiutment 
ing of the subscribers, giving one month's notice thereof in "^ -Ji^'cera. 

one of the newspnpers printed in tlie (^ity of Raleigh ; to op- 
point a Treasurer, Clerk ond such oilier oflicers as they may 
require, and to tmnsact al! ihe br.siupss of tiie company, du- 
ring: the intervals between the <::;i'!)er;d nieetings of the stock- 

holders. 
Sec. 9. Be it further enadecl. That if ;)ny strejcholder 

r?hall fail to pay the sum required of him by the President 

and Directors, or by a majority of them, u'ithin one nnnth q',„,,^t ^^-^^ 
after the same shall have been nd v^Ttis-^d in one of the news-'^'^^'i'-'crs. 

papers pubhsh'^d in the City of ''li-'-iir-'; it shall and may be 
lawful for the President ond Dif cti^-s or a mrsjority of then!, 
to sell at public auclion IVMA to conv .y to the pt:ich;iser, the 
share or shares ot such s'orlcholners so failmg or n-rnsintr, 
giving one month's previous notice of the time and place of 

such sale in manjier aforesaid, and after retaining the sum 
due, and all chargesVif the sale, out of the proceeds thereof, 
to pay the surplus over to the former owner or to his lefr;i| 

representatives; and if the said sale shall not produce the 

sum required to be advanced, widi the incidental cln'irires at- 

tendiufr the sale, then the President and Directors ujay re- 
cover the balance of the original proprietor, or his assignee, 

or the executor, or administrator, or of either of them, by 
suit in any Court of record havin": jurisdiction thereof, or by 
warrant before a Justice of tlic Peace of the comity of which 
he is a resident; and any purchaser of the stock of tjii^ com- 
pany, under the sale by the President and Dirc^-lors, shall i e 

subject to the same rules and regulations as the original jao- 

prietor. 
Sec.  10.    lie it fiirUin- ciu.'r.lcd, That if  the capital .stock 

of the comjrany hereby incorporated shall be laiUid   insufli- 
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eieiiit for the purpose af this act, it shali and' may be lawful 
for the PVesident and Directors of the said company, or a 

mnjority of them, from time to time, to increase the said 
aiTjyeaseofgfipjtai stock to an aniou-nt not exceeding one miUion of dol- 

^^ '" Jiars, by the addition of as many shares as they may deen^ 
necessfirv, first ijiving. to the individual stockholders, for the 
time beine, or tlieir legal representatives, the option of taking- 
such additional shares, in proportion to the amount of stock 
respectively held by them, and opeinng books of subscriptior> 
at such t:mps and [>laces as they may appoint; and the sub- 
seribeis for such additional shares of the capital stock, in the 
mid company, are hereby declared to bo thenceforward in- 
eorpor.ited into the said company with all the privileges and 

advantacFes and subject to all the liabilities of the original 

stock !i old ers. 
Sec. IL Beit faviher cnacled, That the said President 

afld Dirt^ctors,^ their officers,, agents and servants, shall have- 
fell power and autliority to enter upon all lands and tene- 

ments tlironi^h which tlvey uiay desire to conduct their Rail- 

3aBansJ3iedU-0ad,.a:nd to lay out the same accordmg to their pleasure, s©i 
mjam. ^^-^^^ j.[,g j^^yelling house, kitchen, yard or garden of no per- 

son be invaded without his consent; and they shall have 
po-wer to enter on and lay out such couug:uous land, as they 

m^T desire to occupy as &ites for depots, toll houses, ware. 
Eoiiisies^ engine sheds, workshops, water stations and other 

feiild.-ing'^for the necessary accommodation of their officers^, 
ag-enta and servants, their horses, mules and other cattle, and 
&n th«- protection of the property entrusted to their care: 

Fvomded;^ that the land so laid out on the line of the Rail- 
road: sha.It not exceed (except at deep cuts and fillings) eighty 
feet in. width t and that the adjoining lands for the sites of 

lboi:idh)o:3 (unless the President and Directors can agree with 
the owner or owners for the purchase of the same,) shall 

jiK)t; exceed one and a half acres in any one parcel. If the 
President and Directors cannot agree with the owner or own- 

tfiis of: the land so entered on and laid out by them, as to 
afe-Serms of purchase, it shall be lawful  for them to apply 
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to the Comt of Pleas nnd Q,nai1or Sessions of tlie Cotirity in 
which such land, or the greater part thereof, may lie, and, 

tipou such apfilicniion, the Court sliall appoint five (ii^sint^'r- 
ested and impartial freeholders lo assess the daninge to the 
owner from the condennation of the land for the pnrposi; 
aforesaid. No such appom'nient, hou'ever, shall be inaifte, 
unless fen days previous notice of the application shall have 
been given to the owner of the land, or to the gnnrdian if 
■ihe owner be an infant, or to the eomniitiee, the owner be- 

ing non compos mentis, if such owner, guardinn or commit- 

tee can be found v/i<hni t!ie county, or if he cannot be ' so 
found, then such appointment siia'l not be ninde. unless no- 
tice of the application shall have bf en published at least one 
monih next precedin"-, iti some n<^wspnper printed as conve- 
tiient as may be lo tfre (^mirt flouse of the Conn'y, and sluiil 
have been posted at the door of th^ (.^onrt Flouse, on the fiist 
day^ at least, of the next preceding "erm of the saie Court. 

A day for the meeting of the s;iid freeholders, to perform the 
duly assigned them, shall be d<siunated in the ordera[)point- 
ing them ; and any one or tnore of il;em attending on t!>v^ 
day, may adjourn from time to tin?e until their business shall 
be finished. Of the five freeholders so appointed, any three 

or more of them may act, after having been duly sworn, or 
solenmly affirmed before some Jusiicc of the Peace. th;U they 
will impartially and justly, to the btst o( their abiliiy, ;is- 

cerlain the damas^es which \\'i\\ bp sustained by the proprie- 

tor of the land, from the condenH>ation thereof, lor the use 
of the company, and thatthey will truly certify their pro- 
ceedings thereupon to the Court o{ the said Couniy. 

Sec.  12.    Be   if further   enacted,   That it shall be   the duty 
■of said   freeholders,   in  puisuancc  ol the   order appointing 

them, to assemble on iTie land   propoj-cd  to be condeu)ned, 

and after   viewing ihe same, and  hearing   such proper evi-^"" , ,, 

dence as the parlies may offer, ihey shall ascertain accordingcis to a.s- 
to their best jud(,-ment, the full sum which onuhtto be paid j'.J'";,!^'^^'"^ 
tx) the proprietor of the land to be condenmed to  the use of 
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Raid coinp:inv, '"^y ilic cnnderunation thereof for the use of 
the company, IM pfMrMriDing tin's duty, they shall consider 

the proprietor cf ihe l.uid as l.eiii:^- the owtier of the whole 
Ire sin'ple interest tiierein ; tiiey siiai! take into consideratiou 
the quantity and quaiily of Lh« land to he condemned, the 

additional fencin^f that will he required thereby, and all oth- 
er incoiiveniencies which will result to the proprietor froiii 

the condeinnation iherenf. 

Sec.  13.    Be it fhrther enacfed, That,\vhen the said freehold- 
ers siiall have nj^recd upon tiie amount of damage, they shall 

Ireeiold- [^^([j.v^ih inalce a vrrrjiten  rcnnrt of their proceeding's,   under 
ers to re- - ' ^ . 
port. tlieir hands and seals, in sn^stanre aslollows:    " \ye ,i 

freeholders, appointed I'y an order of the Court of Pleas and 

dnartf-r Session?!: for tlip purpose of ascertainin<^ the damages 
that will   he  cu-'tained hy , ihe   proprietor of certain 
land in said county, which the President and. Directors of 
the {Joa;noke YaMey PwV.ho;:d {.\-)U)pany propose to condemn 
for their use, do hereiiy  certdy that we rnet together on  the 
land aforesaid, on the duy ot  , , the day ap- 
(lointed therefor l)y ■■■.i\ l order, or the day to which we weie 
regularly oJjourneJ fr-.i a t!ie day^ appointed for our meeting 
by the said order, and that haviuij been first duly sworn, and 

having visited ilie premis.'s, we proceeded to estim.ate the 
quantity or quality oi the Irnd aforesaid, the quantity of ad- 

d.itional fencinir wliich would probably be occasioned hy its. 
oondemsiaiion, and all other inconveniences wliich seemed to 

us likely to result therefrom, to the proprietor of said land ; 
that under the influence of tliese considerations, we liave 
estimated and do herehy assess the dtunage aforesaid, . at ihe 
gum of $ . Given under our hands and seals, the •;  
day ot ,  ."    At the foot of the report so raadSi 
the magistrau^ bef MO whom the said iVeeholders v/erc sworii 

• shall make a ceriihcaie in sul)stance, as follows: 

"■ Couniy, viz :    i. —-, a   .Justice of the Peace of said 

county, do hereby certify that iho above named freeholders^ 
berore tlioy   cxecuU'd   their   duties as   above certified, wen 
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solemtily sworn, for .tfllnned) before riio, th:it iliey would 
impartially aud jnsily, to the best of ibeir abib'ty, ascertain 

the drtmages whicli   ought   io   be paid to   the above named 
■ , by the condcmnaiion of the above   mentioned i;ind 
for the use of the Koanoke Valley Railroad Company^ and 
that they would certify truly iheir proceeditigs thereupon, to 
the Court of   Pleas and   Quarter Sessions  of said  couniy. 
Given under my hand, this  day of     ." 

Sec. 14.    Pe  it fitrther enacted, That the report of the 

f?-^ehoIders so made,  togeiijer with the ceriificatc of the Jus- 

tice ot the Peace as aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by 
the said freeholders to the Coun'y Court ;   and   mdess ijo-^d 
cause be shown against the report, it shall be confirmed   by 
the Court and entered on record ; !)ut if the said report shall ^^^port to 

be disaffirmed, or   if the said  freeholderSj  bein^-  unable to turned to 

agree, should report their disagreement, or, from  any  other *^'^"''' 
cause, they should fail to make  a report within a reasonable 
lime after their appointment, the Court may, al its discretion 

as often as may be necessary, supersede them, or any one of 

ihem, and   appoint others in their steady and  direct another 

view and report to be made in the manner aboie prescribed. 
Sf^c.  15.    Be it furtker enacled, That on the corjfirma- 

tion of any such report, and on payment or lender to the pr.)- 

prielorof !he  land, of the damage so assessed,  or  the pay-Conlirma* 
mcnt of such damage   into Court,   when,  for good  cause *'°" "^'^' 
shown, the Courtshall have so ordered it, the land reviewed      ' 
and  assessed as aforesaid,   shall be  vested in the   Roanoke 

Valley Railroad Company, and they shall beudjudo-^d to hold 
the same^ for  and during the time of their  corporate  exist- 
ence, in the same manner as if the proprietor had sold and 
conveyed it to them ;  and if at any  time before the expira- 
tion of said  charter, the land and  other property  herein al- 
lowed to be condem.ned^ shall cease   to be used  for Railroad 
purposes, either by nonuse,  forfeiture or otherwise, for ;he 

space of ten years after it shall have been in  full operaiion, 

33 
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iheM anil ill thai case the Said land and other property so- 
condemn^-d, shall revert back and vest in tho original cwner, 
his lieirs or leiral representatives. 

Sco. 10. Be it farlher enacted, That while these pro- 

ceedings are dependin^G^ for the purpose of oscertaininsT tlio 
damacre to the proprietor, for the condemnation oi" his land, 
ilie President and Directors, if ihoy think the interest of the 
company reqniresil, may, by themselves, their officers, (heir 
ofjenis and servanis, onternpon the lands laid out by lliem, 
as aforesaid, and' which they desire to conden^n, and apply 
H^e same to the tise of thf! company, K wiieti they so take 
posses-ion, proceedin<Ts to ascertain the damages as aforesaid, 

?i^> pendino", ii phal! be tiseirdnty dilijj^nt'y to prosecute tlienr 
!i) i\ oo!ic.iiisir;n. And v.-Iien the report of the fret-hoLlers a&- 
rertiiininii the riama^j^, s'ndl be returned and coiifnincd, the' 
f'.Hist siiai! render jndement in favor of iho proprietor o/ ihe 
litnd tor 'he Mmonnt thereof, and ei'dier cornp;! iis payment 
into Conr*, or award a process of execuiion tlierefor, os to 

them shnii seem riirbt. 
Sec. 17.- Be it furtfc^- endcfed, T]v\l in t'le meantime/ 

tin order shall be made, and no injunction shall be awarded 
l>v anv (>onrt of Jndcrp, to stay the proceedings of (he com- 

pany in tjiie prosecution of their works, unless it be mani- 
fest that their officers, aoents and servants are tianscending^ 

the authority given them by this ac?. 
Sec. KS. Be it further e-tcidted, That iftho President and 

DirectnrS; shall take possession of any land ]:)efore the same 
shall have been pu'chased bj'' ihein, or condemned and paid 
fn- according to llie provisions of this act, and shall fail for 
f'Tty days to institute proceedings for' its condemnation as 
aforesaid, cr shall not prosecute, with due dilis;pnce, the pro- 

Ceedrngs comMnenced for tliat purpose, it shall be havfnl for' 
the prcprietor of the land, upon giving to the said President 

and Birectors, or any one of them, ten days j)revious notice, 
lo apply to the Coni-t of the comity in whicb the land or the' 

tfreaier part thereof shall lie; a;id upon sucli application;  the' 
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Court shiU nppoini five disitjte;c:>ted and iij)parti<il freehold- 

ers to assess the damages (o the owner, from the condemna- 
tion of his land for the use. of ihe company; shall appoint a 

tiay for their rneeiing to report the duties assigned them ; and 

shall dismiss, at tlie cost of the company, any proceeding 

then dependiuir on their belia'.f for the condemnation of the 
said land. The freeholders so appointed, or nny thr^.-e or 
more of iliem, may act ; andsl:ail proceed in tiie perfoi'mance 
of thinr duties, in all respects, in fiu' saaie inanner as if ihey 
had been appointed on the application of ths President aiwi 

Directors of the company. Andtiie Court sh.iH, in like man- 

ner, conlirm or disatlirm their rep'irts, supersede them or any 
of them, and appoint others in their.stejifl, or direct another 

view and report to be made, as often as may be r.ece-ssary. 
And v/hen such report, ascertaining the danjag^s, shall he 

confirmed, the Comx shall render i}.Lido:ment in I'aviP of the 

pioprietor, for the damages so assessed, and double costs^ 
and shall thereupon, either compel the company to pay info 

Court the damages in]d costs so adjndirpd, or award process 

<i>i execution therefor, as to then) sliall s^eem r's;ht. 

So?. 19. Bo it further enacieil^ That when th.ejnd^- 

m*"nf rendered for tlie damages assessed and costs shall be 

saiisfled, l>y the paynient o^ the money into Court or otlier-, ,f 

wise, jlie title, of-the land for which sucli damages are as- 

eessed, shall he vested in the company in the same manner, 

as if the proprieior !iad sold and conveyed u to them. 
Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That the said Presi- 

dent and Directors, lor the purpose of constructiiig their 
Kadrotid aforesaid, and the works necessarily counected 

therewith, or of repairi!:<2; the same, afier ihey shaU havebeen Adjncent 
made, or of enlarging or otherwise altering the same, shaJi'^'^" 
be at liberty by (iiemselve.^, their oiFicers, agents or servants, 

at any time to cuter upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, 

quarry, diu', hi\\o and carry away therefrom any wood, stone, 
5Zravel ore.irth, which may be necessary: Provided, however, 
'hat  the'.' <hn!l nof,   wiMionf,   tjie consen* of thr ownrr, r\\t. 
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down any Ituit. trees or any trees preserved in any lot or field, 
for shade or for ornament, nor take any gravel, timber, stone 

or earth, constituting any part of atiy fence or building. For all 

wood, stouf', gravel or earth taken under auihori'.y of thisact, 
and for all incidental inju i's done to ihe inclosures, crops, 

woods or grounds in taking or carrynig away the same, the 

sa^d President and Directors shall make the owner a f.iir and 
reaso mhW. compensation, to be ascertained, if the parties can- 

not ajrtee, by any three disinterested and impartial freehold- 

ers, who bein^i appointed lor tliPt purpose by any Justice of 

the Peac(3 tlicieU) rennircd by the owner, shall be sworn by 

him, and i;hall then ascertain the com[)ensation upon their 

own vi'3w, of llie wood, stone, ^^ravel or earth taken, and of 
ihe injury done as tdbresiid, in taking thetii: Provided, 

hoivever, that it shall be the duty of the owner or owners to 
show t|||i.e Justices of the Peace to whom the application is 
made, th;it ten days previous notice of the time of making 
the saUie, has been i{iven to the President or one of the prin- 
cipal agents of t.ie llaiiroad company; and no award which 
jnay be^^^iven under any appointment witiiout such notice, 
shaM be obligatory, or binding en said company : Provided, 
however, that either party not satisfied vvith the award wliicli 

may be given as above, may appeal to the Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions o( the county in which the land may 

be situatfid, who may, as in t!ie case of assessment of land, 
confirm or disaffirm the report of the freeholders, supersede 
them or any of theui, and appoint others in their s'.ead, to 

fUrect ano'.her \iew and report to be made as often as may be 

necessary- 
Sec. ■<J1.    J]eil farlher enacted, If the s;iid President and 

Directors, in entering npon the lands of any   person,  under 
Penalty     th(! authority ot this act, for the purpose of laying out or con- 
roiMi'.jv.v- <,j,.„(,^^,g^ enlarging-, altering or  repairing, any of their said 

works, shall, by tliemselves or their officers, do any  wanton 

or wilinl injury to such land or appurtenances, or to the crops 

fa-o\v}o:i.or  gathered, or to any  other  property-thereotf, tlip 
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Roouokc Valley R.ailroad CoinpTtiy shall p:iy to tlie person 
so injured, double tlie nmount ol damiio;es, which shull be 
assess.-d by a jury in any proper dciion therefor, or if said 
injury be done by any person or persons who may have con- 
Jracied wiih the company for the construction of any portion 
of their raihoad, or any of the works connected tlierewith, 
heor ihey shall be responsible to the (^ar'y injured in liio 
like amount. 

Sec. 22. Be it furdier cnncleil, Tliat whenever i'l the 
construction of said lailroad, it sJaall be;orno necessary to 

cross or intersect any estabiislied road or way, it sliall be the Crossing 

ohity of the said President and Directors so to construct the^"^^- 
said rsiilroad across such established road or way, as not to 

impede the passage or transportation of persons or property 
along the same; or when it shall be necessary to paf^s throii<T|i 
the lands; cf any individual, it shall also be their duty (o 

provide for such individual a proper u'agon way across said 

railroad, from one part of his land to the other: Provided^ 
hoxvever, that in ordn- to prevent the frequent crossing of 

established roads or ways, or in cases in which it may be 
necessary to occupy the same, it may ba lawful for the said 

President and Directors to change th3 said road to points 
wheie they may deem it expedient to do so. And that, for 
entering upon or taking any land which may be necessary 

therefor, they shall IKJ and are hereby authorized to proceed 
under the piovisions of this act, as in case of land ne« 

cess.iry for their railroad : J'rovided further, that previous 

to the making of any such change, the said company shall 
make and picpare a road equally good with the portion of 
the road proposed lo be substituted ; but nothing herein con- 
tained shall be so cons;rued as to make it incumbciton the 
company to keep in repair ihe portion of any road which 
they may have ch.it)o;ed as aforesaid. 

■Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, 'J'hat Ihe said Presi- 
dent and Directors, or a majority of them, shall have powrr 

to purchase, with the I'unds   of the   conipany, and {)Iacc oj^ 
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the railroad cotistructcd under this act, nil machines, wngons, 

porta-' 'Vehicles, carringesand te:ims of any discription whatsoever, 
tion. which they may deem   necessary or proper   for the p-.irposa 

of transportation ; or if ihey shoi^Jd deem it most expedient 

to drtjso, they may contract with any other mil road coiDpany, 

or wiiii any individua! or individuals, for efTectiug the trans- 

portation of the same. 

Sec. 24. Be a fnrlhcr enacled, That all rnnciiines, wag- 

ons, v?-,!iicles and carriages, purchased as afarcsa'd with the 
funds of the company, or enir-iged in tlie l)llsin^'ss of tiaas,- 

Tax. portation on said railroad, and all the works of ihesitjd com- 

pany constructed, or property acquired under tlie authority 
of this net, and all profits which shall accrue fjom the same, 
shall he I'ested in the rs^spective stooi<iiolders of the compa- 

ny, in proportion to thf'ir respectiys shares; and the same 
shall be deemed personal estate, and sjj.iil be exempt from 

any public charge or tax whatsoever, for the term of fifteen 

years; and thereafter the Legislature may impose a lax not 

exceediuf^ twenty five cents per annum, per f-hare, on eacl,i 
share of t'le capital stock, whenever the aimnai profits there;- 

of s!ia!l exceed six per cetit. 
Sec. 25. Be H further enacted, That upon ilia railroad 

hereby auttiorized^ the company shall have the exeluslva 

Tran-por-riiihi of-tratis[X)riation. Wl-.en it is compU-ted, they shall 
,^ation. ^^ _^^| ^.^^^^ furm'sh and keep in Hood repair the necessary 

carriages and other requisites, for t!ie s^fV. and convenient 

transpor'ation of persons and property; and it shall be their 

duty, at all times, upon the payment or tender of the tolls 

jlierehy alhwed, to transport to atiy depot on the road which 
llie ovner of the goods may indicate, and there to dnlivef 

nil articles whicli shall he delivered to them for Iransporta- 
lion or olTered to them in proper condition to be transported, 

at some depot on the road, most convenient for tlie reception 

thereof. 
Sec. 26. Be it further enacted. That they shall give 

•\o undue preference in iransportatiot: io the property of one 
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T>ersori over that of another, but, 'is far as practico.ble. shall Order of 
' , •   1     •      I 1 r .■ • I •   1   •      .    .1 L    conveying. 
convey each article in !lie order or time m which it siiall be 
deliveiv'd or olT«red  for transportation), widi the  lolls paid or 
rendi'r<^d.    If tiie coriipMoy, or  any of its o/ficers or ngents, 
shall fail to receive,  transport   or   deliver,  in due time, any 

properly so oftVred ordeliv'ered to tliem for transporintion, or 
shall fail to lak'e np or set do\vn any passenger or passengers 
at such convenient points as he, siie or they may d'^sire, np- 

oiv tlie payment or the tender of the passage   luoney hereby 
nllowed, tiry shall forfeit and pay to   the pi'.rfy  so injnred, 

double the amount of the  lawful toll  paid   or tendered, and 
shall moreover be liable to an action  on the case, in which 

full damaoTr-s and dotsble costs slrdl be recovert-d. 

Sec. 27. Be it further enacted. That so soon as anyrp^ji^ 
portion of railroad hereby aulhonz-'d. shall be iu readiness 

jft)r tran^poitatlon, it shall be lawful for the said President 
and Direcior.^, to transport by their oOicers, or awnts, or [)y 

contractors under them, persons and property on the same; 
and they shall have power to charge for the transportation 

of persons, goods, produce, uierchandize or oiher articles, 

and for the tran^'portation of tl.'e ir.ai!, any sum not exceed- 

ing the following rates, viz; ou persons, not exceeding six 
cents per njjle for each person, unless the distance winch 
r.iiy person be transported be less than ten miles, in which 
ca>e the President and Directors may be entitled to make an 
extra charge of fifty cents for taking up and putting down 
each person so transported ; lor the transportation of goods, 
produce, moichandize and other articles, not exceeding an 

avcraiie of ten cents per ton per mile; and for the transpor- 
• ntioii of the mail, such sums as they may agree for; and 

the said President and directors shall be furthermore entitled 
to demand atid receive for the weigliinir, storage and deliv- 
ering produce and other commodiiies, at their depols and 

ware houses, rates not exceeding the ordinary ware-howse 
rates cbarg-^d for such services. 

SGO. 28,     Be it further enacted.    That as  soon   ns tenr^ -j    i 
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miles of (he railroad liereby autljorized sliall be completed^ 
the President f nd Difeciors shall, ansuially or senji-annually, 
declare and make such dividend as they maydeem proper, of 
the nett profits arising from the resources o( the said compa- 
ny, after deductino^ the necessary current and probable con- 
tingent espet)ses of the said company; and shall divide the 
same among the propiieiors of the stock of the said compa- 
ny, in proportion to their respective shares. 

Sec. 29.    Be it further  enacted, That   an annual nieet- 
Annuai     j,^^ ^f jj^g subscribers to the stock of the said company shall 
meetings.       '^ . ' 

be held at such lime and place in each year, as the stockhold- 
ers at their first general or at any subsequent meeting may ap^ 
point, to constitute which, or any general meeting called by 
the President and Directors, according to the provisions of 
this act, the presence of the proprietors entitled to n majority 
of all the votes which could be given by all the stockholders^ 
shall be necessary either in person or by prosy, properly au- 
thorised ; and if a sufficient number do not attend on that 
day or any day appointed for a general meeting called by 
the directors as aforesaid^ the proprietors who do attend may 
adjourn from time to time, until a general meeting shall be 
held. 

Votes. Sec. 80.     Be it further enacted-,   That in counting all 
votes of the said company, each stockholder shall be allowed 
one vote lor each share, not exceeding five shares ; one vote 
for every two shares above five, not exceeding fitteen shar>'s; 
and one vote for every five shares above fifteen shares, by 
him held at thetiniPj in the stock of the company : Provi- 
ded^ however, that no stockholder, whet/ier an individual or 
body politic or corporate, shall be entitled to more than sixty 
votes on any amount of the capital stock of said company, 
held by him or them. 

Sec. 31.    Be it ficrther enacted.   That the I'resident and 
Ac is Directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings 

and disbursements of money, to the annual meeting ol the 
stockholders- 
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Sec. 32. Be it farther oiacfed, 'J'hai tlie works lierebyLinvtatioa 

required of the Hoanolce Valley Railroad Company, shall be 
executed with diligence; and if they be not commenced 
wilhin f:iir years alter the passage of ihis act, and finisihed 
within six years after the first genera! meedng of the stock- 
holders, then this charter shall be forSoited and cease. 

Sec. 33. Be It further enacted^ That the President and 
Directors shall cause to be Written or printed, certificates for 
the shares of Ihe stock in said company, and shall deliver^, ..„_ 
one of such certificates,' signed by the President and coun-catea. 
lersigned by the Treasurer, to each person, for the nutnber 
of shares subscribed by iiim, Which certificate shall be trans- 

ferable by him, subject, however, to all payments due or to 
become due thereon ; and such assignee having caused the 
transfer or assignment to be entered into a book of tlie com- 

pany to be kept for the purpose, shall thencefovth become a 

member of the said company, and shall be liable to pay all 

sums due, or which shall become due, upon the stock assign- 

ed to him : Provided, however, that such assignments shall, 

in nowiie, exempt the assignor or his represensative,'from 

the liability to the said company, for the payment of all such 

sums, if the assignee or his repiesentative shall be unable or 

fail to pay the same. 

Sec. 34, Be it further enacted. That if, at any lime,- ., ,- „ 
hereafier, the above rates for tolls and transportation, shall of profits, 

enable the said President and Directors, after the payment 
of all necessary expenses, and alter setting apart a fair and 

reasonable sum for the renewal and repairs 'of said road, 
■warehouses, depots, and other constrnciions, and of the ma- 

chines, cars and oiher vehicles for transportation, to divide 
more than fifteen per cent, on their capital slock invesied, 

that ih«? said rates ot toll and tronsporiaiion shall be so redu- 

ced by the said Prtsidcnt and Dirnciors, as to enable ihem 
to divi le fifteen per tent, and no more. 

pec.  8.'.    Bod   further enacted.   Thnt all the ofTicers of 
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Exemp- 
tions. 

Duty in 
war. 

Conti*act3. 

One condi 
tion of 
charter. 

the company, and servants and persons in the actual employ- 
ment of (he company, be, and they are hereby exempted from 
performing ordinary miiitia duty, working on public roads 
and serving as jurors. 

Sec. 36. Be it furtlier eiMcted, Tliat it shall be the 
duty of said company, in case of war or insurrection, to 
transport the troops in the employment of the State and their 
munitions of war, free of cost, over the said road. 

Sec. 37. Be it further enacted. That all contracts or 
agreements authenticoted by the President and Secretary of 
the Board of Directors, shall be binding on the company 
with or without a seal: such a mode of authentication shall 
be used, as ihe company, by their by-laws, may adopt. 

SeCi 38. And he it furtlier enacted, That one of the 
"conditionsof this charter is, that this General Assembly shall 
have power and authority, at any future session, to establish, 
resfulate and control the intercourse between the Roanoke 
Yalley Railroad and the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, so as 
best to secure to the public an easy aiid convenient passage 
of persons and property. 

Sec. 39. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
shall hold and enjoy the corporate powers hereby granted for 
iiinety years and no longer, without a renewal of its charter. 

FRatified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHArTER CXXXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Western Plank Road Cottpan3% 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tht 'S'/«/<?('ommis- 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o/'sienery, 
the same, That it shall be la-wful to open books in the town 
of Kewton, in the county of Catawba, under the direction 
of Jonas Bost, Andrew II. Shnford and Locke McCorklc ; 
in the town of Lincolnton, under the direction of C. C. Hen- 
derson, Jacob A. Ramsour, William Slade, Haywood W, 
Guion and Leonard E. Thomj^son; and in the town of Chai:- 
lotte, under the direction of William R. Myei'S, William 
Johnston, Henry B. A\ illiams, Braly Oats, Charles T. Alex- 
ander, Sr., and Benjamin Morrow; at such other places, and 
under the direction of such other persons, as any three of 
the commissioners hereinbefore named shall appoint, for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, to an amount not exceeil,- 
ing two hundred thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars 
each, for tlie purpose of constructing a plank road from the 
town of Charlotte to the town of Lincolnton, and thence to 
the tOAvn of Newton, and such branches thereof as a major-, 
ity of the stockholders shall determine. 

Sec. 2. £e it further enacted, That the times and places 
for receiving subscriptions shall bo advertised in Lincoln, to be ad- 
Mecklenburg, and other places, and the books for receiving "^■^^■^'^°'^- 
the same shall not be closed in less than thirty days : And 
the said commissioners shall have power to open the books 
from time to time, as they may think proper, until the whole, 
number of shares be subscribed. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the charter shall be. 
secured when the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars is sub- 
scribed for, in manner aforesaid ; and the  subscribers, their 

,    .   . . 1    n 1 1,1 Wlieu 
executors, administrators or   assigns  shall be, ana they arCciini-icr 
hcrchy declared to be incorporated into   a company, by the **''"^'^|^*^'*<5" 
name and style of " The Western Plank Road Company ; " 
and, l)y that name, .<hall 1)C  capable, in  law, of purchasing, 
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holding, selling, leasing and conveying estates, real, personal 
and mixed, so far as shall be necessary for ihe purposes of 
said company; and sliall have perpetual succession; and by 
said corporate name may sue and be sued ; and may have a 
common seal, whicli they shall have power to alter and re- 
new at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy, and may exer- 
cise all the powers, rights, and privileges which other cor- 
porate bodies may lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned 
in this act; and may make all such by-laws, rules and regu- 
lations, not inconsistent vrith the laws of this State or of the 
United States, as shall be necessary for the well ordering 
and conducting the ailairs of said con^pany. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted That upon any subscrip- 
PaymePt   tious of stock as aforesaid, there shall be naid, at the time of 
of stock.       ,      .  .      ' .      '        .   . " . 

subscribnig, to the said commissioners, or their agents ap- 
pointed to receive such subscriptions, the sum of one dollar 
on every share subscribed; and the residue thereof shall be 
paid in such instalments, and at such times, as may be re- 
quired by the president and directors of said company. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
ers, or their agents, shall farther, after the first election of 

Coramis- President and Diic^oLors of the company, pay over to the 
pay over. ^"^^^ President and Directors all monies received by them ; 

and on failure thereof, the said President and Directors may 
recover the amount due from them, or from any one or more 
of them, by legal process in the courts of pleas and quarter 
sessions, or in the superior court of law, in any county where- 
in such commissioner or commissioners, their executors or ad- 
ministrators may reside, or by warrant before a justice of the 
peace for said county. 
'   Sec. G.     Be It further enacted,   That when Lwenty-fi\'t 

^^^^\        thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice of 
meeting      .       , *      _ ... 
<)f the       that event shall be given by the said commissioners at Char- 

0  "lottCj^who shall have power, at the same time, to call a gen- ava. 
cral meeting of ilic  stockholders  at  such convenient plac: 
and tiiiic as lliev ;.:l:a]l name in said notice. 
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Sec. 7. Be it furthey (.'luuicJ, Ti;;ii u> constitute any'i'-i'Ji'uir. 

sucli meeting, a number of persons outitled to a majority of 

all tlie votes -wliicli could be given upon all tlie sliares sub- 
scribed, siiall be present, either in person or by proxy: and 

if a sufficient number to constitute a meeting do not attend 

on that day, those vho do attend shall have power to adjourn 

from time to time, until a meeting shall be formed. 

Sec. 8. Be it fwflter enacted, That the subscribers, at ,„ ,. 

their general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of of direc- 

stock at ever}^ annual meeting tiicrcaftcr, shall elect a Pres- 

ident andjiine Directors, who sliall conciuue in ofHee. urjess 

sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their c- 

lection, and until their successors sliall be elected; but the 

said President and Directors, or any of them, may at any 

time be removed, and the A'acancy thereby occasioned bo 
filled by a majority of the votes given at any gener;il meet- 

ing. The President, with any three or more of the direc- 

tors, or, in the event of the sickuuss and absence or disa- 

bility of the President, any five or more of t'.ie directors 

may appoint one of their own body President pro tempore, 

and shall constitute a board for the transaction of business. 

In cases of vacancy in the office of President or any Direc- 

tor, happening from death, resignation or otherwise, such 

vacancy may be supplied ly i;he appointment of the board 
until the next annual meeting. 

Sec. 9.    Be it farther enacted^ That  the   President and 

Directors of said company shall be, and they are hereby in- 

vested with all the rights and  powers necessary for the con- nights 
struction, repairs and maintaining of a plaidc road to be lo- '""-^ l"^"^-: 

eatea as atoresaid,   with   as many  branches diverging from board. 

the main Stem as they, or a majorit^'of them, may deem ne- 
cessary, and may cause to be  made and also to make and 

construct all wojks Avhatsoever which may be necessary and 

expedient to  the proper completion of the said road and all 
its branches. 
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PowsT of       Sec. 10,    B,: It furtltcr enacted, That tlie sakl President 
directois. i -n- i    n   i 

ana i>irectors  shali liave power to make contracts with any 

person or persons, on behalf of the company, for making 

the said planlv road, togethj&r with any branches of the same, 
and performing all other things respecting the same whicli 

they shall judge necessary i|,nd proper; aijd tP require from 

the subscribers, from time tq time, such advances of money, 
on their respectiAe shareSj as thelyants of the company may 

demand, until the -whols qf their subscriptions shall be aiV 

vanced; to call, on any empi'gency, a general meeting of 

the stockholders, giving one month's notice thereof in one Qf 

the newspapers printed in yapli of the towns of Charlotte 

and Lincolnton; to appoint a treasurer from among the stock- 

holders, (but not of their own bodj',) who shall give bond 

and security for th,c faithful clischarge of his diity and duly 

accounting for all the money which may come into, his hands 

as treasurer; to appoint a clerk and such managers and toll 

gatherers, as they may deen\ necGSsa,ry; and to transact all 

the business of the company during the intervals between the 

jxeneral meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. 11.    Be it fipiJier enaeteu, That if any stockholder 

shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the  President 

Pelinqu'nt and Dircctors, or by a majority   pf them, within one month 
stockliokl- ^^^^^, ^^^^ g^^^^^g ^l^,^lj j^^^.^ I^g^j^ advertised in one of the newst 

papers printed in each of the towns of Charlotte and Lin^ 
colnton, it shall and may bo lawful for the President and 

Directors, or a majority of them, to sell, at public auction, 

and to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of such 

stockholders so failing or refusing, giving one month's pre- 
vious notice of the time and place of sale, in manner afore-. 

SJtid; and after retaining the simi due and all the charges of 
the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over 

to the former ow:ier, or to his legal representatives; and if 

tlie sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanced, 

with all the incidental charges   attending   the sale, then the 
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rresklent anil Directors may recover the Lalanco of the o- 
rigiiial proprietor, or liis assignee, or the executor or adiirrfV- 

i;?trator, or either of tlieui, by suit iii any couri of recoi'd 

having jurisdiction thereof, or hy warrant before iiny justice 

of the peace of the cou)ity cf vilach he is .". resident; and 
any purchaser of the stock of tlie company, tinder tlic sale 

by the President and Directors, shall be subject to tlie same 

rules and regulations as the original proprietors. 
Sec. 12,    Be it farther enacted, That if itib capital stock 

of the company hereby incorporated   shall be found insufli' , 
• - TllOVCTC o^ 

cient for the purposes of this act, it shall and may be l^ti^'ful A-.,pitai. 
for the President and D*rcetors of tke said corapafiTj or a 

majority of them, from time to time, to inV-rcasc the said 
capital stock to an amount not exceeding three hiindred thou- 

sand dollars, by the addition of as many share's as they niay 

deem necessary, first giving the indivi(lual stockholders, for 
the time being, or their legal repriisentatives, tho option of 

taking such additional shares in proportion to the an^ount 
of stock respectively held by thcirij and opening books in the 

towns of Charlotte, Lincotnton and NeVton, and such other 

places as the President and Directors may think proper for 

any balance of the capital stock created Avhich may not be 

tvken by the stockholders for (he time Iteiug, ov iri their be- 

half; and the subscril)ers for such additi(i'nal shares of the 

capital ^tock in the said company, are hereby declared to IJC 

thenceforward incorporated into llio said company, witli all 

the privileges and advantages, and subject to all tlie liabili- 

ties, of the original stockholders. 

Sec. l-j. IJC k further oi'irled, Tliat the rresident and ^jrvee- 
Directors, their officers or agrnts may agree •with the ov.n-]'"■'"' ''"■ 
ers of any land over which the said road, or any of its bran- 

ches, is intended to pass, for the purchase thereof; and in CM^C 

of disagreement, or if the owners shall he feme covert, under 
age or iwn cowpos, or out of the State, on application to any 

two justices of the peace of the county where the lands lie. t!ie 

jui?tice? shall issue their warrant,'? t-"^ tlie ^\\ouW' of suid conn- 
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ty to summon eiiiiitofcn frcolio] Jers to meet on the land to be 

valued, on a day expressed in the said vvavrant, not less than 

ten nc'V more than tv>'enty days thereafter, and the sheriff, on 

receipt of the ^varrant shall summon the freeholders accord- 

ino;!}^, and when met shall draw  twelve of them,   who, after 

being duly sworn,' will impartially value the land in question, 

and consider the damages the owners thereof may  sustain ; 

and the inquisition so taken  shall   be   sighed l)y the sheriff 
and the jur , and returned to the clerk of the county court 

to be recorded;    And, in all cases, the jury is hereby direct- 
ed to describe the land valued; and sitch  valuation  shall be 

conclusive ; and the  President  and  Directors shall pay the 

sum to the owner of th'e; hind talued, or his legal representa- 

tives ; and if neither can be found in   this   State, or if they 

should refuse to' receive the mohey, then to the clerk of the 

county court; and on payment thereof, the said corporation 

shall be seized in" fc'o o'f the land, ais fully and absolutely as 

if it had been coineyed to them by the owners :   Provided, 

nevertlieless, tluit t-Ve dwelling house, kitchen, yard or garden 

of no person shall be invaded, or any part thereof appropri- 

ated to the use of such   corporation, without   the consent of 

th5 owner. 

T^^fjpp Sec.  14.   Be It furtJirr enacted, That it shall be the duty 

sheriif to of the sheriff to give at least five days' notice, in writing, to 

the parties interested, of the time and place of the meeting 

of the jurors to assess damages aforesaid : and that for each 

notice he be allowed a fee of seventy-five cents. 
Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That all of the costs In- 

fosts. cident to the condemnation of said land, and the assessment 

of dan-iages as affiresaid, shall be paid by such corporation ; 

and that the two justices Avho may issue the aforesaid war- 

rant to the sho'iff, or any other two justices of the count}', 

jifter the in(|ulsit'o!i is signed by the jury and countersigned 

])y the slierilf, shall have power to render judgment and is- 
su*^ execution for said costs.' 
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See. 10- Be it furtiier enacted^ That the Presidont and^'an.l for 
j)irectors may agree With the proprietor or proprietors tor e^. 
any qriantity of land not cxcccdhig five acres at or near each 
place or station intended for collecting tolls, for the purpose 
of erecting the necessary buildings, gates, &c.; and in case 
of disagreeiiveilt, or of any disabilities aforesaid, or tile own- 
er or ownc^rs being out of the State, the same- proceedings 
Jiiay be had, and the same conveyances sliall follow, a? are 
described in tlic preceding section. 

Sec. IT. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may 
be lawful for the said President and Directors to domand and-pc,};, 
receive, at some convenient toll gates to be by them erected, 
a reasonable toll from all persons using said Plank road, or 
an}' of its branches, which toll, so to be collected, shall be so 
regulated that the pi-ofits sliall not exceed twenty-five per 
cent, on the capital of said company in any one year. 

Sec. 18. Be it furtJter enacted, That the said road here- 
hj authorized to be made by the President and Directors, 
shall net be less than eight feet,   nor more than thirty feet '' j*'V^' ■o ' •' road-, ota. 
wide. xVnd that as soon as ten miles in extent shall have 
been constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the President 
and Directors of said company to erect a toll gate and col- 
lect such tolls from persons using said road as may be detei'- 
mined by the President and Directors, in accordance witli 
the rates imposed by the seventeenth section of this act, and 
in like proportion for a greater extent of road ; and if any 
person or persons shall refuse to pay the toll at the time of 
offering to pass the place or places designated for their col- 
lection, and previous to passing the same, the toll-gatherers 
respectively may refuse a passage to the person or persons 
80 I'cfusing to pay; and if any person or persons shall pass 
or drive through any wheeled carriage or animal liable to 
toll, without paying the same, he or they shall be liable to a 
tine of five dollars, -which fine may bo r(^cov(M'od by AVfi.ri-ant 

85 
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oeforc any jit^tioc of ilic pearc of die oountv -wherein siu-L.- 

toll gate raay be situatdL 
Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 

persons shall T^ilfully or maliciously injure, or in any manner 

hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously 

eause or aid, or assist or counsel and advise any other person 

O'r persons to injure, hurt, damage or obstruct the said Plank 
read, toll gates or toll houses, such person or personi, so of- 

fending, shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and, on con- 

riction, shall be imprisoned or fined at the disei'ction of the 

court before Trhich said conviction shall take place. 

Accfruiita. Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That the President and 

T)ireci:or3-shsll render distinct accounts of their proceedings 
and disbursements of money to the annual meetings of the 
BtoehholdcrSj and to the Governor of the State. 

Sec. 2s. Be it further emxeted, That whenever, in the 

construction of said plank road, it shall be necessary to cross 

or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty 

of the President and Directors so to construct the said plank 

road across such established roads or ways as not to impede 

the passage or transportation of persons   or  property along' 
rrossinp       , .,.„., . (.•Ill !• 
vv.aii.s. ' the same- Ana it. in th« construction ot said plank road, it 

may become necessary or expedient to occupy or use any 

portion of any established public road or way, it may be' 

lawful for the Prcsideni; and Directors to change the said- 

roads, at points where they may deem it necessary so to do ; 

and that for entering upon, or taking any land that may be 

r^ecessary therefor, they shall be and are hereby authorized 
1-0 proceed, under the provisions of this act, as in the case of 

laud necessary for the plank road : Provided further, that 

previous to the making of any such change, the srdd compa- 

ny shall make and prepare a road equally good with the 

portion of the road proposed to be substituted; but nothing 
hf'rciu ocintrvinr'd ^^hall bo '=:o coustruod  ns to vriTi\:o it inrum-- 
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bent on the  conipanj to  keep in  repair tbe portion  ui" any 
road wliicii they may have changed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted^ That tlie money siib- 
scribed in the county of Mecklenburg shall be appropriated speciilcnl- 
to the construction of that part of' the road lying in the ^^'^PP^^®'*- 
county of Mecklenburg, and in the construction of the 
bridge which Avili bo necessary across the Catawba river; 
that the money subscribed in the counties of Gaston and 
Lincoln, with any surplus which may remain from the stock 
subscribed in the county of Mecklenburg, after the construc- 
tion of that part of the road mentioned in the fcriner part 
•this section, shall be applied in the construction of the road 
lying within the counties of Gaston and Lincoln; and the 
money raised by subscriptions in the county of Catawba sliall 
be applied to the construction of the road lying in the county 
of Catawba. 

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, That the said com nan y „ .. 
ehall have power to construct a bridge across the Catawba 
river, at such place as they may designate in the track of 
baid road; and so soon as said bridge shall be completed, 
shall have power to establish a toll gate thereto, and from all 
persons AYIIO may cross said bridge, may require the follow- 
ing tolls, viz : For every pleasure carriage, Iifty cents; for 
every two horse buggy, forty cents ; for every on^e horse 
buggy, twenty-five cents ; for every four horse wagon, fifty 
cents; for every two horse wagon, twcnt3''-five cents; for 
every cart, twenty cents; for every one horse wagon, twen- 
ty cents ; for every man and horse, ten cents; for every 
person on foot, five cents > for every loose horse and niulo., 
five cents ; for every cow, hog or sheep, three cents ; and for 
.every animal on foot iiitcnded for exhibition, twentj-fivc cents: 
'^'rovided, that all persons who may pay the tolls which the 
said company may prescribe for the passogc on the road, 
rball not be subjected to  the additional tolls for the pa:^?ngo 
-f the bridge authorized by this section. 



Gee. 24,    Be it further enacted, Tiuit tliis act shall he, m 
force from and after tlie ratification thereof, and shall be rc- 
l^arded   a^  a  viibli'r sict,   and  CQutinuc  in force for thirty 
J ears. 

riiatulod 2Sth Januarv. ISol/i 

Preaubie. 

CIIArTEIl CXXXiV. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the session of 1848-49, 
entitled ^ An Act to incorporate the Fayctteville and 
Western 1 lank Iload Company/' 

VriiARE.iS, the act passed at the session of l848-'40, en- 
titled "An Act to incorporate the Eayetteville and Western 
i'lank Hoad Company," contains no provision for the regis- 
tration of the bonds authorized to be issued for the payment 
of the State's subscriptions to stock in said company: 

Sec. 1. 7'c U tlicrcforc cnacicd by ihc GcMral Assemhli/ of the Slate 
(.if Nor Oh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the atdhority of the 

Comptroi'; ■^''"''"'» That hereafter the bonds or certificates of debt au- 
ler to reg- tiiorizod to be issued by said act, which said act provides that 

they shall be signed by the Governor, und countersigned by 
+ he Treasurer, shall be prepared and executed, as provided 
by said act; it shall be the du*-y of the Comptroller to regis- 
ter the same in a book to be by him kept for that purpose, 
and to endorse on said bonds a certificate of registration ; 
and when the Comptroller delivers the same to the Public 
Treasurer, he shall charge him (the Treasurer) in his book.s 
■»vith the amount specified in said bonds; and also with such 
f^nu, if aiiv, as the Public Treasurer may obtain bv wny c^' 



]iiein:un) on tiic ^iiie thereof, an accoiuit o'i whicli it sliall be 

the duty of the Treasm"cr to report to the Comptroller; and 

no bond or certificate liorcaftcr to be issued as aforesaid, in 

pursuance of said act, shall IJC valid against the State or rc- 

jmed at the Ti-casurv, unless it shall have endorsed therc- 

' u the certificate of rc!ristr:itiGn by tlie Comptroller as Iicre- 
iu provided, 

[Ratiiied 2Tlh Juniiarv, Irol.] 

ClIAPTEll CXXXV. 

AN ACT to alter and amend an act, passed by thp General 
Assembly, at the session of 18-18-'49, entitled "An Act 

to incorporate the Fajetteville and Western Plank Road 
Company." 

Sec. 1.,   Be U enacted b?/ the General Asscmhhj of the Stale of North-^\{,\ih.oZ 
inolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autliority of the same, Thafoa'i- 

much of the sixteenth section of said act as requires said 

id to be made not less than ten feet wide, be repealed, and 

the said company is auchorized to construct the same not less 
than eight feet v»idc. 

Sec. 5^.    Be it further enacted, That when the capital of 

d company shall  have  been  increased, so that the stock 

iLcd by individuals shall equal that  owned by the State, Statl" 

u so much of the twenty-first section as entitles the rep- 
(■ntative of the State to cast a vote   equal to three-fifths 

' t  the whole number of votes present at any meeting, either 

ni person or by proxy,  shall be repealed ;   and   the  State, 

througli its representative, shall be  entitled to vote as indi- 
ual stockholders, that is to say,  one vote for every sharo 

.  ^tock held. -^ 
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rine. Sec. o.    Be it further enacted, That if any peraoii shall 
travel om said road between the poiuts designated for the col- 
lection of toll, "\yith intent to evade the payment thereof, he 
shall be liable to a fine of five dollars, to be collected as pro- 
vided in the sixteenth section of said act. 

Toll on S^^- '^ •    ^^ *'^ furtJier enacted, That said company is au- 
bridges, thorized to charge, on any bridges by them erected, the 

same rates of toll as are novr established on like bridges in 
the counties in Avhich they may be situated: Prooided, that 
any person traveling a dista.nce of five miles on said road, X 
who shall have paid the legal toll for the same, shall not be 
liable to pay any additional toll for crossing such bridge. 

Sec. 5.    Tie it further enacted.   That the stockolders, r.i 
jiernniuis ." . 
may be    any general meeting "which may be held,   shall have .full au- 
^ langc    .j.|jQp^^y ^Q change the proposed  terminus of their road, west 

or northwest of Johnsonvdie,   in the  county of Randolph, 
and to fix the same at any other point which they may deem 
necessary. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CXXXVI. 

AN   ACT  to  incorporate   the   Fayetteville and Warsaw i 
Plank Road Company. j^' 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General JJssembiy of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That A. A. McKethan,   Duncan G. McRae,  William 

 jMcIntyre,  David A. Ray, Peter P.  Johnson and  Henry 
sioners. "]3ranson, of the   county  of  Cumberland;   A. B. Chestnut, 

Josiah Johnson,   John R.   Beaman,  Patrick  Murphy and 

Cotmnis- 
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i:nimas AI. Leoj- uf the truuiiiy of Sanipsou; and ^\'ent\Yort]i 
W. Pierce. David G. Morisey and Rowland Best of the 

I'ounty of Duplin, together "^vith such persons as now are, or 
may hereafter be a>=sociated yrith them, tlieir successors or 

assigns, be, and they are hereby created a corporation and 
body politic, bJ the n-amo and stylo of " The Fayettcville 
and Warsarr Plank Road Company ; " and, by that name 

and style, may acquiie, hold, possess and transfer such real, 

personai'and mixed estates, so far. as may be necessary for 

the purpose of constructins; the roud herein authorized to be 

made, or of managing the affairs of said company, and shall 

have perpetual succession and a common seal, Avhich they 

shall have pov^cr io alter and rencTT at pleasure ; and shall 

have and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers, rights and 
privileges which otlier corporate bodies may laTv'fully do, for 

the purpose mentioned in this act; a,nd may make all such 

by-laws, rules and regulations, Dot inconsistent with the la/ws 

of this or of the United Sta,tes, as shall be necessary for the 

uoll ordering and conducting of the affairs of the company; 

and by said name may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded' in any courts of this State. 

Sec. 2.    Be it furllier enacted,  That the capital of said Capital, 
company shall not exceed the sum of one hundred and twen- '^°' 

ty five thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dolkrs each ; the 

payment or securing of tho   stock  of   said company  to be 

made under such rules and regulations as may bo prescribed 

by the Board  of Directors hereinafter provided for.    The Locatioru 
said company shall have power  to   construct a plank road °^ ^'°^^' 

from the town of Fayetteville, in the county of Cumberland, 

the town of Warsaw,   in   the   county of Duplin, passing 
■.irough the town of Clinton, in tlic county of Sampson. 

Sec. 3.    B-i it further enacted,   That a general meeting 

of the stockholders of said company shall be ca.lled, at such 

time and place as may he deemed  convenient for the same, SeethTR, 
Vv rivino' niiblir notice in ono nr more nowf'pnpov': published 
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in tljo count J of CumberianJ, Sjitupsbn or Puplin, or hi 

some paper most contiguous to tlie same, giving at least ten 

days' notice of the time and place of such inectinir; tliat to 

(Constitute any such meeting, a numhcr of r?harcs entitled to 

a majority of rotes which cottld be given upon all the sha^e^t 

subscribed, shall be present, either in person or hy proxy ; 
and if a sufficient number to constitute a meeting do not at- 

tend oii that day, those "svho do attend shall have the pov,er 

to adjourn from time to time Until a meeting shall be formed 

Sec. 4.    Be /£ fartlicr enacledy That the  sxibseri])ers to 

DirectorF. the stock of said company, at their meeting hereinbefore di 
rected to be called, and the proprietors of stock, at ev^r} 

annual meeting thereafter, shall elect seven directors ; ant! 
the directors, vhen appointed, wshall choose one of tlieir WVAV. 

ber President, vho shall continue in office (unless sooner re- 

moved) until the next annual meeting after their clcctlo;i, 
and ¥ja.til their successors shall be elected. But the said di- 

rectors, or any of them, may, at any time, be remov- 

ed and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled hj a majoi'- 

ity of the votes given at any general meeting: the President, 

with anv three or more directors, (or in the event of sickness, 

absence or disabihty of the President) any fom- or more of 

the directors, who may appoint one of their number Presi- 

dent jsro ic?n., shall constitute a beard for the transaction 

of business. In cases of vacancy in the board of directors, 

happening from death, resignation, or -otherwise, such va- 

cancy may be supplied by the appointment of the board un- 

til the next annual meeting. 
Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted.   That the Board  of Directors 

directors, of said company shall be, and they are hereby invested with 
all the rights and powers necessary for the construction and 

repairs of the plank road herein authorized to be made, and 
also to make, purchase and construct all such mills and other 

works as mav be necessary for the c*)nstruetion and \vell or- 

derins: of the said road. 
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Sec. G. Tr it furiJtjj- enacted, That tlic said Board of I'"'V.MS of 
L'ircctov.s f^hall have poAver to make contracts Avitli any per- 
son or persons, on bclialf of tlic compony, for the construc- 
tTon of said roail, and of performing all otlier things respect- 
ing tiie same, "whicli they shall judge necessary and proper: 
and to require from the stockholilcvs, from time to time, such 
advances of money, on their respective shares, as the Mants 
of the conipany may demand, until the vdiolo of their sub- 
scription shall be paid; to call, on any emergency, a general 
meeting of the stockholders, giving at least tv/enty days' no- 
tice thereof in one or more ncvrspapers published in the tO'.vn 
or towns most contiguous to the tovrn of Clinton and the 
town of Warsaw ; to appoint such officers as they may deem 
n.ecessar}^ to transact the business of the company, taking 
from them, at their discretion, bond and security for the 
faitliful discharge of their several duties and duly account- 
ing for all monies coming into their hands ; to appoint such 
superintendents, managers, and toll-gatherers as may be ne- 
cessary; and, generally, to. transact all the business of the 
company between the general  meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. 7.  Be itfurtlicr enacted, That if any stockholder shall 
fail to pay the sum required of him by the board of directors, ^^*^-'"" 
it shall and may  be lawful for said  Board of Directors to stcckliolJ- 
sell, at public auction,   and   to convey to the purchaser, thc'^^''' 
share or shares of such stockholder so   failing, or refusing, 
giving twenty days' previous notice of the time and place of 
sale as aforesaid ; and after retaining   the   sum due and all 
the charges of the sale out of the  proceeds thereof, to pay 
the surplus over to tlie former owner or to his legal represen- 
tatives ; and if the said sale shall not   produce the sum re- 
quired to be advanced, Avith all the incidental charges atten- 
ding the sale, then the said board of directors may recover the 
balance of the original proprietor, or his assignee, or of the 
executor or administrator, or either of them, by sidt in any 
court of record luiving jurisdiction   thereof, or   bv warrant 

S6 
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before any justice of the peace of the county of which he, 
she or they are residents ; and any purchaser of the stock of 

the company, under a sale by order of tlie board of direc- 
tors, shall be su])ject to the same rules and regulatiops as the 

original proprietor. 

Sec. 8.      Be it further enacted,    That the saiil Board of 

YaluatioH Directors, their oiEcers or agents,   may agree ^yith the own- 

ers of any lands, over Avhieh the said road is intended to pass; 
for the purchase and transfer  thereof; and in case of disa- 

greement, or if the owners shall   be feme eovcrf, under age, 

or iion coniyos men I is, or out of the State, on application to 

any twq justices of the peace of the county where  the land 

lies, the justices shall  issue   their  warrant to the sheriff of 

said county, to summon eighteen freeholders to meet on  the 

land to be Talued, on the day expressed in said vrarrant, not 
less than ten, nor   more than twenty days   thereafter ; and 
the sheriif, on the receipt of the warrant, shall summon  the 

freeholders accordingly; and when met, shail draw twelve of 

them, who, after being  duly sworn,   shall  impartially value 

the land in question and  consider the damages (if any) the 

owner thereof may sustain;   and the inquisition  so  tako^ 
shall be signed by the jury, and cpuntersigned by the sherifl', 
and returned to the clerk of the county court, to be record- 

ed ; and, in all cases, the jury is hereby directed to describe 

the land valued ; and such valuation shall be conclusive ; and 

the said Board of Directors shall pay the sum to the ovrner 

of the land valued or his legal representatives ; and if neith- 
er can be found in this State, or,  if   they refuse to receive 
the money, then to the clerk of the county court of the coun- 
ty wherein said land is situated; and on the pa^nncnfc thereof, 

the said corporation shall be seized in fee of the land, as ful- 
ly and absolutely as if it had been conveyed to them by,the 

owner. 
Sec. 9.    ^e it further enacted,   That the said Board of 

Directors, or their agents, may agree with the proprietor or 
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V)roi")vietors for any nuantity of land tliov mav deem nccos-^'""! <'*'' 

tsaryior tncir pvu-poscs, at or near cacJi statlen or place lu-or-^ato.--. 
tended for tlic collection of tolls, for tli? purpose of erc-ctino; 

ilie necessary buildings, i^-atcs, &c., intended for the purpo- 

ses of the company; and in case of disagreeraent, or of any 

ilisability as aforesaid, tbo same proeeeitings may be had, 

5uid the- 'S^me conveyances shall fellow, as are prescribed in 

the preceding section : Proinded^ that in cases of disagree- 
ment, not more than five acres of land shall be condemned 

to the use of said company at any one station. 

Sec, 10, Be it furtlicr enacted, That it shall and may Tolls ni .1 

be lawful for the said Board of Directors, as soon as five ^^.,l'.^,] 

miles arc completed, to deaiand and receive, at some conve- 

nient toll gates or gate, to be by them erected, a reasonable 
toll from all pereous Usitsg said plank road, or an}^ part thero- 

■of between said gJites ; said road to be made not less tlian 

eight, nor more than sixty-six feet wide. 

Sec. 11, H^^ it fizrtJujr enacted, Th^t if any person or '■■y.-.sionii 

persons shall refuse to pay the toll at the time of offering to 

pass the place or places designated for the collection of tolls 
and previous ;<< passing the same, the toll-gatherers resi>ec- 

tively rjay relus'c a passage to thfe person or jiersoiis refusing 

to pay ; and if any person or persons forcibly or fraudu- 
lently pass any gate thereon, without having paid the lega.l 
toll, and any and every pci-son or persons, ^\ho to avoid 
paying the legal toll, shall, with his team, carriage or horse, 

or any other animal liable to toll, turn out of said road on 

ground adjacent thereto and enter again upon such road, 

and any person or persons who sliail use said road between 

the J' 'ints designated fwr the collection oi lolls, without pay- 
ing thf same, he, she or they shall pay a fine of five dollars, 

to be lecovered, by warrant, before any justice of the peace 
in the county wherein sufdi toil gate or point of collection 
shall be situated. 

Sec. 12.    Ue it further enacted,   That if any persoii '■>i' 
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I't'iifiltT persons sliall wilfiillj or maliciovTsIj ir>jn,vey or in any rnanuer 

slamngc or obstviict, or stall Avilfuriv or nialiciouslj cause c-r 
a(lvi:iO anj otber person o-r persons to injure, ol)3ti'uct or 

damage the said plank road, toll gate or toll hausc, bridge? 

©r any otlier proportj or effects of said company, siicli per- 

.«on or persons, so offending, shall he liable to be indicte \ 

therefor, and, on conviction, sliall be fined or imprisoned, at 

the discretion of t!>e court before Avhich said conviction shall 
take place, and shall fartlfcr ho liable to the company for 
damages that may be sustaia-ed o^a account of such injury. 

Sec.  13.    Beit further enacted,   That   distinct accounc.-?- 

'Vces'ints   ^^ ^^'^^ proceedings and disbuvsemcnts of the  board sliall- be 
made by lliem to the annual meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. I'l. Tyc it favlhcr cnae'cd, That -whenever in tli^^: 

construction o-f said road, it ma}'' be necessary to cross or 

i'ross'ng intersect any established road or -VYay, it shall be the duty of 
roat.s. ^1^^ board of directors so to coastruct the said plank road a- 

crcsi said cstabli-jhed roads or 'vvays, as not to impede tlic 

passage or transportation c^f persons or property along the 
same ; and if in the construction of said phmk road, or any 
toll gate or toil liouse, it may become necessary or expedient 
tu use or change any portion of any established road or ^vay, 

it may be lavrful for the Board of Directors to change the 

said road or vray, at points "vsdiere they may deem it necessa- 

ry or ex];edient to do so ; and for entering upon or taking 

any land therefor, they shall be and they are hereby author- 

ized to proceed, under the provisions of this act, as in case 

of land necessary for the plank road: Provided juriJter, that 
previous to any such change the said company shall make 

and prepare a road equally good as the one proposed to be 
substituted, but nothing heroin contained shall be so constru- 

ed as to make it incmnbent on said company to keep in re- 

pair tlie portion of road %vliich they nniy have changed as a- 

foresaid. 
Sec 13.  Ije U Jirlhtr inaclnly. That as soon as the sunv 
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■ f ten tliousau'l dollars Is su')scnbed, the persons named in ti'^noi-ui 
ihe first section, or a majority of them, shall call a general,iivi^icajT 
ineeting of the stockholders, at such time and place as they 
shall think proper, to organize the said compauj^, bj the e-- 
iection «f directors as pi'ovidcd for in this act ; and the di- 
rectors so elected shall have power and autlioritj to com- 
Jiicnce the said road, and to construct that portion between. 
I";'.ye.tteville £.nd Cliuton, or between Clinton end AVarsaw, 
xis a majority of them may think best for the said company-; 
and th-e said directors shall not declar-e a greater dividend of 
their profits tkaa 25 per cent, in any one year. 

S-ee. 16, 1J£ it farllier encicleJ, That tliis act shall be in 
force, from and after its ratiiScatioii, and shall be regarded 
t: i a publie a-ct and be esa-atimied in forep for thiitj years, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.J 

CHAPTER CXXXVII. 

X^ ACT to incorporate the Ealeigh and Siiian,iervi3lc' Plauk 
Road Company, 

^iee, L Be H cnad'jd h,>/ the Cmnml A.Vi^mhhj uf ilia State of Xo,rJli- 
t'<irorMa,i<i*fUi is herdiif r^na<kd I;/ins afiilKfrih/ of the. same. That 

MP. Gaion, Richard Smith and Andrew Bctts, of Wake Com ml s- 
I'ounty; audCarnelins IL Coficld, Malcom McKay, Zachnri-"""''■"■- 
ah C(diehL Williaia Plah^-k, iN^Hthauicl Jones, John Purity, 
A. D. MirLeaii and Archibald C^nnisriOu, of the County of 
Oumberlaud, %ith^iich persons as now are or hereafter may 
be as.soeiated with thenu their sueecsiors or assigns, bo, and 
they jirc hereby cicated a body politic and corporate, by the 
fjamc and style of the '' Raleigh and Sumnierville Plank Road 
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Compa}^;" anclby tliat name and ^tj]e, may ac([iiirc, lioliL 

possess and transfer siicli real, personal and R>ixed estate, so 

far as may be necessary for tlie purpose of constructing tlie 

road herein aiitliorized to be made, or of managing the affairs, 

of said company; and sLall have perpetual sitcces&ion and a 
commo-n se^al^ wbicb they shall have power to alter or renew 

< 'uTpovatc at pleasure; and shall liaA'e and enjoy, and may exercise all 

the powers, rights and privileges, vvliich other corporate bodie* 

may lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in tMs act; and 

may make all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not incon- 
&islent with the laws of this State or of the United States, as 

shall be nocess^iry for the well ordering and conducting of the 
affairs of the company, and, by said name, may sue and be 

sued, plead and be impleaded, in any of the Courts af this. 
State. 

Sec. 2. Beit fwthev enacUd, That the capital of said 

company shall not exceed forty thousand dollars, in shares of 

fifty dollars   each, the pavnnent  or securing of the   stock of 
('ai)Ua!;io-said co-mpany to be made under such rules and regulations as 

volir^"^ may be provided by the Board of Directors hereinafter prc'- 
vided for; the said company shall have power to construct a 

Plank Road from the City of Raleigh to some point on the 

Capo Fear River at Purify's or Atkin's ferry, in CumberTanv« 

County; starting from the City of Kaleigh, and passing over 

the most practicable rouite to the point aforesaid. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tltat a general meeting of 

Ihe s.to.ckholders of said company shall be called at such time 

BicudiHv a«€^ plaoe- as may be convenient for the same, by giving public 
notice in one or more of the pipers piiblished in the City of 

Raleigh and Town of Fayetteville, giving at leas-t tei* days 

notice of the time and place of holding suclnneeting; that to 
constitute any such meeting, a namber of shares entitled t(i 

a majority of votes -^hiek could be given upon all the shareis 
subscribed, shall be present, eitlier !« person or by proxy; and 

if a sufficient numlter to constitute a meeting-<,|o uot attend on 
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tliat Ji'.y, tlio^e wlio dd altt'nd shall have tlie power to iKljoiu'ii 
fVoiu time to time until a meeting shall be formed. 

vStiC. 4. Be it further enacted, Tliat the subscribers to the 
.stock of said company, at their meetinc; herein before direct- 
ed to be called, and the proprietors   of   stock   at every an- 

nual meeting thereafter, shall elect nine Directors and a Presi- 

<lent, with all other officers necessary for the transaction of Pi'c-'^i'i'-'^it- 

business, "who shall continue in office, unless sooner removed, officers, 
until the next annual meeting after their election,  and until 

ilieir successors shall be elected.    But the said Presidoit and 

Directors, or any of them, may, at any time, be removed, and 

the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of the 

votes given at any general meeting:    The President, Avith any 

three or more of the Directors, or, in the absence of the Pre- 

sident, any four or more of the Directors, wlio may   appoint 

one of their number President 2>?'<? tempore^ shall constitute a 

lioardfor the transaction of business.    In case of vacanc}' in 

tlie Board of Directors, happening from resignation or other- 

nise, such vacancy shall be supplied by the   appointment of 
the Board uutil the next annual meeting. 

Sec. 5. Be it furihev enacted, That the Board of Direc- 

tors of said company shall be, and are hereby invested -with 

a 11 the riglits and powers necessary for the coiistruction and Pouer.s oc 
repairs of th<? Plank Road herein authorized to))emade; and''"■"''• 
also to make, purchase and construct all such mills and oth- 
er works as may be necessary for tlie construction ;iiid wvW 

ordering of said road. 

Sec. G.   Be if further cnactciJ,  That said Board of Direc- 

tors sliall have power to make contracts, with any  person or ^^f.,^. ^.„„. 

Dersoi.is on  behalf of tiie  company for   the construction   of^^'^V'"' 
' I'Cunirc 

said road, and of performing all other  things I'especting tliepnymci t-.i 

same, whicli they may think necessary; and from time to time 

to require from the stockholders, such advances of money on 
i])eir i-espective shares as the wants of tlie company may  (h- 

niand, until the whole of their subsci'iptions shall ])e ))aiil; to 

stoc-k, (S;c. 
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call, Oil any emorgenc}', a gencal meeting of iho stockliold- 
ors, giving at least twenty (la3's notice tlicreof, in one or more 

of tlio papers printod in Raieigli and Faycttevillc, to appoint 
such officers as they ruaj det^m necessary to transact tltebii' 

siness of tlie company, taking from tliem, at their discretion, 
bond and security for the faithful discharge of their several 

duties, and duly accounting for all moneys coming into their 

hands; to appoint such superintendents, managers and toll 

gatherers as may be necessar}^; and generally to transact all 
the business of the company between the general meetings of 
the stockholders. 

Sec. 7. Be it ficiihe?' enacted, That if any stockholder 

shall fiiii to pay-the sum required of him by tlie Board of Di- 

rectors, it shall and may be lawful for said Board of Directors 

to sell, at public auction, and to convey to the purchaser, the 

q'ler.t' sb.are or shares of such stockholder so failing or refusing, giv- 
.'-tojklioW- ing twenty days pro^vioiris notice of the time and place of such 

sale, in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum d'uc 
and the charges of the sale, out of the proceeds thereof, to 
pay the surplus over to the farmer owner, or to his legal rep- 

resentatives ; and if said sale shall not produce the sum rc- 

rpiired to be advanced, witk all iHcidentai charges attending 

the sale, then the said Board of Directors maj recover the 

balance of the original proprietor, or his assignee, or of the 

executor or administrator of either of them, by suit, in any 

Court of record having jurisdiction thereof, ©r by warrant 
before any Justice of the Peace of the county (:>f which he, 
she or they arc residents ; and any purchaser of the stock of 
the company, under a sale by order of the Board of Directors, 
shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as the orig'- 

ual proprietors. 

Sec. 8. Be U fur I her cnadcJ, That tlie s:iid Board of Di- 
rectors, their officers or agents, may agree with the owners of 

any lands over Avhich the said road is intended to pass, for tbe- 

])\irchasc and transfer thereof; ami in case of disagrecmenT, 
or if the ovrners sliall he feme eovcrt, under age, non eoi/q'os 
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77!e72tis, or out of the State, on application to ai.y two Jiu:- 
ticcs of the Peace of the county Avhcio the lamlslie, the Jus- 
tices shall i.<-ue (heir "warrants to the Sheriff of s;ii(l couiity. 

t-o summon eighteen freeholders to meet on tlio land to he ^j-'^.j/^j' 

> alucd, on the day expressed in said Avarrant, not less than 

ton, nor more than twenty days tlieroafter; and tlie Sheriff', 
<*n the receipt of tlie warrant, shall summon the freeholders 
accordingly, and when met, shall draw tvt-clve of tlicm, wlie, 
after beiiig duly svrorn, shall impartially value tlic laud \\\ 
Muestion ; and consider t]ic damages, if any, the owricr tl:erc- 

"f may sustain; and the inquisition so taken shall be signed 

hy the Jury, a.nd countersigned h}' the Shcriif, and returned 

to the nicrk of tlie County Court, to be recorded; and, in all 

eascf=, the Jury is hereby directed to describe the land valued; 

and such va,lua.tion shall be conclusive; and the said Eoard of 
Dircctoi's shall pay the sum to the owner of the land valued, 

<'r his lee:al representative ; and if neitlier can be found in this 

Slate, or if they refuse to receive the money, then to the 
Cleik of the County Court; and on payment thereof, the said 
corporation sha.ll l>e seized in fee of tlie hind,'as fully and 

absolutely as if it h.iid been coisveyed to them l)y llic own- 

er. 
Sec. 9. Ih if fitrthc- enacted, That said Eora'd of Diiec- 

T<.rs, or their agents, may agree with the proprietor or P'*^" ^.^^^j ^_^_ 

prietors for any quantity of land they may deem necessary g^^tos, ^vc. 
f<.r their purposes, at or near eacli station or place intended 

ior the collection <d' tollf^, for tb.e ])urpose of erecting the 
necessary lunldings, gates, &c., intended for (he purposes of 
tb.e coinpanv; and in case of disagreement, or of any dis- 
ability as aforesaid, the stniie jiioccedings n;ay 1 e ];ad, and 

the same c(.nveyanc(' >liall I'ollfiW, an are ]r.\-scril:ed in ibc 
]./eeeding section : J'ruviJed, that in case oT dlsagre< m nt, 

)iot nioie (ban live acres ot land sb.a.il 1;e coMhnimd lo llie 

use of said company at any one statioi;. 

See.   10.   Br if furiJirj- nxirliul,   Tliat it  sliall and in;iy be 

lawfid for ibo said Board of  L)i]-eetors, as   soon as five iiiilrs 
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are completed, to demaiul and receive at convenient toll gates 
to be by tlicm erected, a reasonable toll from all persons 
using said Plank Road; said road to be made not less than 

wi'dtli^of ^^g^'^^? ^^or more than sixty feet Avide: Provided, the toll to 
rnail. be collected on said road shall be so regulated, that the prof- 

its shall not exceed twenty five per cent, on the capital of 
said company in any one year. 

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 

persons shall refuse to pay the toll, at the time of offering to 

pass the place or places designated for the collection of tolls, 

and previous to passing the same, the toll gatherers respec- 
tively may refuse a passage to the person or persons refusing 

for evasion to pay; and if any person forcibly or fraudulently pass any 
or fraud. „^^Q tliereon, without having paid the legal toll; and every 

person who to avoid paying the legal toll, shall, with his 

team, carriage or horse, fraudulently turn out of said road 
on ground adjacent thereto, and shall enter again upon such 

road; and any person or persons who shall fraudulently use 

said road between the points designated for the collection of 

said tolls, without paying the same, he, she or they shall pay 

A fine of five dollars, to be recovered, by warrant, before any 

Justice of the Peace in the county wherein such toll gate or 

point of collection shall Le situated. 
Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That if any person or per- 

sons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any manner 

damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause any 

other person or persons to injure or obstruct, the said Plank 

Road, toll gates or toll houses, or any property or effects of 

hiTmici^'"^^"*^ company, such person or persons, so offending, shall be 
-■'^c- liable to be indicted  therefor, and,  on conviction,   shall be 

fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the Court before 

which said conviction shall take place, and shall furtlier be 

liable for damao-es that shall be sustained on account of  such 

Accounts. 

injury. 
Sec. 13. Be it further enaeted, Tbat distinct accounts of 

the proceedings and disbursements of the board, shall l)e 

niad^' bv them to the annual nu-viings of the stockholders. 
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Sec. 14. Be it farfher enacted, That wlieiicvor, in tlic 
construction of said road, it may Le necessary to cross or in- 

tersect any establislicd road or way, it shall be the duty of the 

Board of Directors so to construct the said Plank Eoad across ^.(^^js, .vc. 
such established road or way, as not to impede the passage or 

Transportation of persons or property along the same; and if 
in tlie construction of said Plank Road, or of any toil gate or 

toll house, it may become necessary or expedient to use or 
change any portion of any established road or way, it may 

lie lawful for the Board of Directors to change the said road 
or roads at points where they ma}^ deem it necessary or ex- 
jtediont to do so; and for entering upon, or taking an}^ land 
therefor, the}'' shall be and are authorized hereby/ to proceed, 
under the provisions of this act, as in case of land necessary 
for the Plank lload : Provided further, that previous to any 
such change, the said company shall make an<l prepare a road 

equally good as the one proposed to be substituted ; but noth- 
ing herein contained shall be so construed as to make it in- 
cumbent on said company to keep in repair the portion of road 
they may have changed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 15. Be itfiirtlier enacted, That tliis act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification, and shall be regarded as \{, 

imblic act, and be continued in force twenty five years. 

[Ratified 27!h January, 1S51.] 

CHAPTER CXXXVIII. 

AX ACT to incorjiorate the Wihiiington and Topsail Sound 
Plank Road Coml)an3^ 

Src.  1.     Ih if enactrdhij the General ^^.fsembfi/ of the State 
of ."Sorth-Caruliiuu and it in  /lerctjij enacted t)ij the aulhoriti/ oj 
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the same, That it yliall be la-ivful to open books in tb.c town of 
Animington, under tlie direction of Tlionias H. Vu'iglit, Dn». 
prald McMillan, ]Milcs Costin, Hiram E. Nixon, John A. Sann- 

sioncrs. dors, Samuel Berry, or any tvro of thcni; at Topsail AcadeniVj 

under the direction of Obcd F. Alexander, David R. Gornto, 

Nidi's. F, Nixon, David K. Futch, Edward St. George, and 
Joseph M. Foy, or any two of tliem; at Sandy I?un, under 

the direction of David S. Saunders, Thos. Hansley, John 
W. Howard, Alonzo Nixon, Robert J. Howard and Charles 
Alexander, or any two of them, for the purpose of rcceiv- 
ing subscriptions to an amount not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose of ef- 

fecting a c oni muni cation between the toAvn of Wilmington 
and some point in the eastern line of the county of Ncvv 
Hanover, between Holly Slielter Pocosin and the Sound;the 

route to be follovfcd, and tlic points of communication be- 
Ivreen said places to be reteim.incd by said company, after the 

same shall liave been formed. 
Sec. 2. Be (t further enacted, That tlic times and pliiccgi 

of rceivingsuch subscriptions shall be advertised in one or 
more of the papers   publishcds and printed in   the town  of 

Wilmington; and the books for   receiving the same shall not 
Times and,        ,        T     -n ■     ,        i "±       j\ ■ i      ■ ^  n 
places to   '^^ closedAvitiim ten d.iys alter tiie opening;   and said Com- 
be advcr- missiouers shall have power to open books from time to time 

as they think proper, until tlie wliolc number of shares be 
subscribed. 

(Sec.  3.  Be it further enacted.  That when the sv.p.i of tea 

thousand dollars shall bo subaeribed  for in manner aforesaid, 

,'^.] o.uoo    the subscribers, their executors, administrators or assigns, shall 
shall be     ]■^, .^j^^j  they are liorebv declared to be incorporated   into iU 

-1. company, by the name and style of "^Ihe Wilmington andj 
Topsail Sound Plank   Road Company,"   and   by that  nomc' 

shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, leasing, 

and conveying estates, rejil. personal and mixed, so lar as iniivi 

* be nccessjiry for the purposes of said company, either  in con- 
structing said road or managing the affairs  of said company;] 
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iuul sh:i]] IKIVC porp.'tuiil siicccssio i ; ami ])y pai'i corporate 

name, ma}' ^uo and be sued ; and may have a common seal, 
vliielitlicy slialiliavc power to alter and renc'iv at pleasure, and 
sliall have and enjoy, and may exerelsj all the pOAver.'^, righis 

and privilege:^ which otlior cor|)oraLe bodies may lawfully d;), 

for the purposes mentioned in this act; and may make all such 

ly-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsisteiit with the Lnvs 

of this State, or of the United States, as shall be necessary 

for the well ordcrin^r and conducting the aftairsof said com- 
isany. 

Sec. 4. B.:' it fiirtlwr enacted, That upon any puoscriii- 

tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time of 

subfcribingj to the said commissioners or tlioir agents ap- 
pointed to receive such subscriptions, the sum of one dollar P'iy™eiit3 

on. every share subscribed; and the residue thereof shall be 

paid or secured in sucli manner and at sucli time or times 

as may be required by the Board of Directors of said com- 

pany. 

Sec. 5. Bt' it further enacted^ That tlie said commission- 

ors or their agents, shall forthv/itli after the first election of a 
Board of Directors of iiie company, pay over to said Direc- 

tors all moneys received by them; and on failure thereof, thecommis- 

said Directors maA* in the name of said comnany, recover the ^''^'^^''•'^ ^•^' 
pay over, 

amount due from   sucii commissioners, in tlie Court of Pleas 

iind Quarter Sessions, or in the Superior Court  of law of the 

county of NCMV Hanover, or by warrant before any Justice of 
the Peace for said county. 

Sec. 0. Bi'.' it further enacted, Tiiat when ten thousand 

dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event 

shall be given by the said commissioners at Wilmington, who m^etin.'. 
shall at the same time call a general nieeti)ig of the stockhold- 
ws at such convenient place and time as they shall name in 
said notice. 

Sec. 7.    Beit further enacted,   Tliat to constitute such ^ 
mooting, a majarity  of   the stockholders shall  be present, 

either in person or  by proxy,   and if a sufficient number to 
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constitute a meeting, do not attend on tliat day, those AVIIO 

attend shall have the power to adjourn from time to time un- 
til a meeting shall be formed. 

Sec. S. Be it fartlicr enacted, That the subscribers, at 

such general meeting, and at every annual meeting thereaf- 
I)!vcc-toi-s ter, shall elect a president and eight directors, who shall con- 
^''/""^'^■^'^^"tinue in olfine until the next annual meeting of the stookhuh 

ders, as aforesaid, and until th'^ir successors shall be elected. 

The president, with any three or more directors, or in the 

absence of the president, four or more directors, one of whom 
is ihc appointee of tiie president, as is he einafter provided, 

shall constitute aboard for the transaction of the >reneral b'!- 

sinessof the company. The president shall and may desig- 

nate and appoint, in writing, any one of the directors to ac* 
as president p/'o i'tJ^., during liisabscncO) and such appointe' 
of the president shall have all the rights and pov/ors of i\\c 

president during the absence of the president. In case of a 

Vacancy in the board of directors, happening from death, r'' 
signation, or othervrise, such Vacancy may be supplied by the 

appointment by the board of any one of the stockholders. 
Avho shall act as a director Until theneit annual meeting of tho 
stockholders. 

Sec. 9i    Be il   furtliet enacteiJ^    That the said compa- 

iiniuclics ~ ^^y shall be, and they are hereby invested v,-ith ail the rights 
and powers necessary for the construction, repairs and m.aiii- 
tainingof a plank road, to be located as aforesaid, with such 
branches divergitio; from the main stem, as the stockholders, 
in general meeting, may authorize and cause to be made; an 1 
also to make and construct all Vt'orks wliatsocvcr, vrhich may 
be necessary to the completion of said road and all its bran- 

ches. 
noiivJ to        Sec. 10.     /?c   it furtlier enacted-^  That  the said board of 

lo'iiuii-e '   directors  sliall ha.ve power to   make contracts with any per- 
pMjments, g^j^ QJ. pcrscns, Oil  behalf of  the  company for making the 

officers,     said pluuk road,  together   with any branches of tne same, 
''^^' and performing :ill other   things respecting the same, which 



they shall deem noce.ssarv and proper: and to rciuirc from 
the subscribers, ^Vom time to time, such instalments on their 
stock as they may deem necessary for the purposes of the 

company, until the ^vhole of their subscriptions shall be paid; 
to call, on any emergency, a gene al meeting of the stock- 
holders, giving one month's notice thereof in one or more of 
the ne^vspapers printed in the town of Wilmington; to ap- 
point such officers as they may deem necessary to transact 
the business of the company, taking from tliem bond and suf- 
ficient security for the faithful discharge of their several du- 
ties, and duly accounting for all moireys coming into their 
hands; and generally to transact all the "business of the com- 
pany between the general meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. II. Be it furtlier- enacted, That If any stockhold- 

er shall fail to pay the sum ref/uire(( of him by the Board of 

Directors, or by a majority of them, within one month aftci-^''''"; 

the time the sainc shall have been advertised in one or more scrihe.^"'' 
of the newspapers published in the town of Wilmington, it 

shall and may be lawful for said Board of Directors, or a 
majority of them, (having first notified in writing such de- 
faulting stockholder of their intention so to do") to sell at 
public acntion, and to convey to the purchr.ser, the share or 

shares of such stockholder so failing or refusing, giving one 

month's previous notice of the time and place of sale in man- 

ner aforesaid, and after retaining the sum due, and all the 

charges of the sale, out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the 
surplus over to such stockholder or to his legal representa- 

tives; and if the said sale shall not produce tlie sum required, 

with all incidental charges attending such sale, then the said 

Board of Directors may recover the balance of the orio-inal 

proprietor or his assignee, or the executor or administrator 
or either of them, by suit in any court of record haviiK- \l 

nsdiction thereof or by warrant before any justice of" the 
peace of the county of which he is a resident;'an.l any pur- 

chaser of the stock of the  company, under a sale by order 
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of tlic board of directors,, sluill be subject to tlie same rules 

and regulations as the original proprietors. 

,- ,    .. Sec.    12.       Be it   further  enacted.    Tliat said company, 

el' iuiid«.   by their ofiicers or agents, rua v agree vrith the owners of anj 

land overv.lilch said road or anv of its branches is intended 

to pass, for the purchase  of a road way,  and  also for the 

purchase of suitable locations for their toll houses, toll gates, 

and other necessary buildings ; the land   for   such road v.'oy 

not to exceed one hundred feet in width, and tht; land neces- 

sary for  sites for their buildings or  erections,  as aforesaid, 
not to exceed live acres   in   any   one   parcel; and in case of 
disagreement with the ovaior of such land, or if the owner be 
feme covert,  non cGmpoi,   niider age,   or  out   of the State, 
said company, by their officers or agents, may apph^ to any 

tv.'o justice- of the peace, for the   county of New Hanover, 

who shall thereupon issue their warrant to the sheriff of said 
county, to summon eighteen disinterested freeholders to meet 

on the land to be valued, on a   day to   bo expressed in such 

vrarrant, which shall be within twenty and not loss than ten 
days from the issuing thereof: and the sheriff, upon receipt of 

any such warrant, shall summon such freeholders accordingly, 
and when met,   he shall by lot draw tv\-elve of them, v.ho, af- 
ter being duly sworn, shall impartially estimate the value of 
so much of said land as maybe required for the road way, or 

for the site for any  buihling   or erection required   hy said 

company, as the case may   be;   the   Avidth of such roadvray, 
and the land for such sites for   any building or erection, to 

be and contain the maximum quantity  of land,   vfhich said 

company is, by previous provisions of this section, authorized 
to acquire by purchase upon agreement with the owner; and 
after said jury has duly considered the damages sustained by 

the owner of said land, and assessed the same, the sheriff shall 
cause said inquisition to be reduced to writing and signed by 
the '^nvj and countersigned by'himself, and returned to the 
clerk of tiM- ('oiinty court to be recorded. 
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Sec. 13.    Be it further enacted,    That it  shall and may Tolls, 
be lawful for the said Board of Directors to demand and re- 
ceive at some convenient toll gates to bo by them erected, a 
re.^sonabIe toll from all persons using said plank road or any 
of its branches. 

Sec. 14. Beit ffirihcr nmc^cd, That the road hereby„^.^.^ 
authorized to be made, shall not ^c less tlnn eight nor more 
than thirty feet v>-ide; and that a: soon as five miles in extent 
shall have been constructed, it shall and may be lawful for 
the said Board of Directors to demand and colkct such toll, 
from persons using said road as may be by them determined, 
in n,ccordance vdth the rates imposed by the thirteenth sec- 
tion of this act, and in lilcc proportion for a greater extent 
of road-; and if any person oi* persons shall forcibly or frau- 
dulently pass any toll gate thereon without having paid the Evasions, 
legal toll there due, or without the consent of the toll gath= 
ercr at such gate, or if any person or persons, to avoid pay- 
ing toll, shall, with his team, carriage, cart, or other vehicle, 
or with his horse or horses, or other beasts, with no vehicle 
to them attached, turn out of said road before reaching any 
toll gate thereon : or if any person or persons shall fraudu- 
lently use said road, between any of the places where tolls 
are collected thereon, or any part or portion of said road, 
without paying the toll due for the portion of said road so 
used by him, every such person or persons violating any one 
or more of the provisions of this section, shall, sevcrall}'', if 
a white man or a free person of color, pay a fine of five dol- 
lars, to be recovered in the name and for the use of said com- 
pany, by warrant before any justice of the peace for the 
county of New Hanover; and if a slave, shall receive such 
punishment, by whipping, as shall be adjudged by any jus- 
tice of the peace, for the county of New Hanover, under a 
warrant, to be issued in the name of said c^n^pany, against 
snch slave ; Provided. I'-ofrpver, that such whipping sihall in 
no case exceed twenty five lashes. 

Sec. 15.    Be. it fit.rthe'- enacted.   That if any person or 
37 
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iRjsirie?, persons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any manner 
damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or raaliciously cause, aid, 
assist, counsel or advise any other person or persons to in- 
Jure, damage or obstruct said plank road, toll gates or toll 
houses, or any of the property or effects of said company, 
such person or persons so offending shall be liable to be in- 
dicted therefor, and on conviction shall be imi)risoned or 
fined at the discretloa of the court before wdiich said convic- 
tion shall take place. 

Sec. IG. JJe it fia'tJicj'enacted, That distinct accounts 
of the proceedings and disbursements of the board shall be 
made by them to the annual meeting of the stockholders: 
Provided, that if a number of stockholders, holding one 
fourth in amount of the capital stock of said company, shall 
"ask of the board, in writing, a call of a general meeting of 
the stockholders, such meeting shall be called, and to such 
meeting the board shall make a report similar in all respects 
to the one required to be raado at annual meetings. 

IT.     Be it, fu^filer enacted,   That whenever, in the 

Aceotantf 

JCC.   1 
Cros-slng 
toads- 

construction cf said road, it may be necessary to cross or in- 
tersect any established ro^d or way, it shall be the duty of 
the Board of Dncctors so to construct the said plank road 
across such establislicd roads or ways, as not to impede the 

■ passage or transportation of persons or property along the 
same; and if, in the construction of said plank road, or any 
of its branches, or of any toll gate or toll house, it may be- 
come necessary or expedient to use or change any portion of 
any established public road or way, it may be lawful for said 
board of directors to change the said roads, at points where 
they may deem it necessary or expedient to do so ; and that 
for entering upon or taking any land necessary therefor, 
they shall bo and are hereby authorized to proceed, under 
the provisions of this act, as in case of land necessary for 
the plank road ; prouidsd further^ that previous to making 
any such change, the said company shall make and prepare 
«, road equally good with the  road proposed to be used 'j 



them; but nothing herein contained shall he So construed as 
to make it incumbent on said company to keep in repair the 
portion of any road which they may have changed as afore- 
said. 

Sec. 18. And be it fartlier enacted, That this act shall 
be in force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall 
be regarded as a public act, and be continued in force for 
thirty years. 

[RatiHed 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CXXXiX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Fnyetteviile and Norlhero Plank 

Kcxnd Company. 

See. 1.    Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of He Slate of North- 
Carohna, and it is haxhy enacted l^y the aidlwHty of the same. That 

It shall and may he lawful (o open books in the town of Pay- 
etteville, under the direction of lion. Hohert Sirango, Benja'- 
min  W.  Robinson, Arcl.ibajd McLean, .loe! Williams, John 
W. Pearce, John C. Wil.iam., Dimcan G.  McRae and JesseCcana.i«. 
G. Shepherd, and at siich oiher places, and under the direc-''"''"■'• 
tJon of i;uch other persons, ns the abo^^e commissioners shall 
direct, for the purpose of receivino; subscrinfions, to an amount 
not exceeding one huK-dred thoiis.nid dollars, in shares of fif. 
ty dollars each, for the purpose of constructing a ph-mk road 
from the town of Fnyetteviile to the citv of Kaleiah, by the' 
most practicable mntr, to be determined bv thssaid'^company, 
after the same shall have been formed. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, Thai the times and place? 
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Times 
and 
places of 
Bubscrib- 
ing. 

Charter 
when se- 
cured. 

General 
meeting. 

Election 
of Direc- 
tors. 

for receiving subscriptions, shall be advertised in oueor mote 
newspnpfsr?, in the tovvn cf Fayeltevi'le, and the books for 
receiving ihe same, bhull not be closed in iess than iwenty 
days ; ar.J ihe said cornrnissioricrs shall have power to open 
the so.iJ books, from time to time, until the v/hole number of 
siiares be subscribed. 

Sec. 3. Beit/iirlheraiac'cd, 'I'bat when tlie sum of 
twenly thousand dollars thail be subscribed for, in manner 
aforesaid, \he subscriber?-, iheir executors, admiriistrators or 
assif^ns, shall I'e, and they are hereby declared to be incor- 
porated iiito a company, by the name and stylo ol tb.e "Fay- 
eltevilie and Nortiieni Piank Road Company," and by that 
name, slial! be citable in jaw of [Uicb.asing, holding, sell- 
ing, l(s;i.sii)g and co'.ii'cying estates, real, perftnu! ntid mixed, 
so (ar as shall be necessary for ihe purposes of said company; 
and siiali have perpetual succession, and by said corporate 
name, may sue u.nd be sued, and may have a common seal, 
v.diicli they shall liava power to alter and renew at pleasure; 
and shall htive arid enjoy and may exercise all the powers, 
rights and privileges; w'licii otiier corporate bodies n5ay law- 
fully do, for the purposes mentioned in this net; and may make 
all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with 
the laws of tljis State, as shall be i?ecessary lor the well or- 
dering and cosiducting the aifairs of said company. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enasUd, That when tU'e sum of 
twenty thousand dollars shall have been subscril > d, the com- 
missioners shall pive public notice of the same, and call a 
general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient time 
?rnd place, as ttiey shall think proper, (oivingat least twenty 
days noticol for the purpose of organising said conrpatiy. 

Sec. 5, Be it further enacted, That the subscribers at 
their general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of 
stock at every ansnial meeting tiiereaOer, (a majority of svch 
stockholders being pr^^senteither in person or by prox-%)shall 
elect a picsident, and -seven directors, who shall cou'iu'je in 
office (unless sooner removed) until the nest annual meeting 
after Iheir election, and until their successors shall be elected; 
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but tliesaid president and direcli-rs;, or any of idem, may al 

any time be removed, and the vacancy thereby occas^ioiied, 

be filled by a majority of the vote.s given at any jreiieial 
meetiijg.    Tiie president, with any three or mnre of the di - , 

rectois, or, in the event of ihe sickness, absence, or disability 
of the president, any five or more ol the directors may ap- 
point one of their own body president pro tern,, and shall 

constitute a board for the transaction of business. Incases 
of vacancy in the office of picsident or any director, hap- 

pening from death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy 

maybe supplied by the ar)pointment of the boaid until the 
next annual meeting. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted^ The president and directors 

of said company sijall be, and they are hereby invested, with 
all the rights and powers  necessary for t!ie construction, re-,, , ■or . I i owers oi 
pair and maintaining of a plank road ( > Ic locfUfd as a'ore-tlireciors. 

said, with a branch to tiie town o{ SniiUiheld, and such ol'a- 
er branches as the stockholders may (\r{^.-^\ necessary ; and 

may cause to be made, and also to make and construct all 
works whatsocvei, which may be necessary anil expedient, 
in order to the proper completion of the said road, and all its 
branches, or of any part thereof. 

Sec. 7. Be it fi(rth>'r enacted. The said president and 
directors shall have power to make contracts with any person (Contracts 
«r persons, on behalf of the company, lor making the said J"iJ pay- 
plank road, or any part thereof, and performing all things re- 

specting the same, which they shall judge necessary and 
proper, and to require from the sijhscribers from time to time, 

such advances of money, on their respectii^e shares, us the 

wants of the company may demand, imtil the whole of tiieir 
subsciiptions shall be paid—to call, on any emergency, a 

p^eneral meeting of the stockholders, and to appoint such 
managers anl toll gatherers, as tliey may deem necessary, 
atid to transact all the business of the company, duiing tlie 
intervals between the general meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. 8,    Be it further enacted, That the president and di- 

rectors, their ofliccrs or agents, may agree with the ov/iiersVuluatiou 
of any land, over which the said road or any of jts branch-*'^ ^"'^ 
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es is in!«ndeu to   pass, for the purchase fhereof, and  in case 
of discigieemeiit, or it the owner shall hefe7n7ne covert,  un- 
der age, or non co77ipos, or otit of the State, on application to 
;uiy tu-o justices-of the peace of the county where the lands 
lie, the jasiices   shall   issUR  their   warrant to the sheriff of 
s;iid coauiy, to summon eighteen   freeholders, disinterested 
and unconnected with ihe panics^ to meet on the  land to be 
\utlui^, on   a day named in  the   warrant,   not less than ten, 
nor more than twenty days thereafter'; and fhe sheriff, on re- 
ceipt of tlje   warrant, shall   ?umn)on the freeholders accord- 
J4>iily, and when inet^ shall   draw twelve o( them, who after 
being  duly sworn,   will  impartially value the land in ques- 
tion, and c&nsider the damage, if 'i/rj/, the ov»mer thereof may 
sustain, and the inquisition so taken shall be signed by th& 
jury and tiie sherifi" and lye retivrned lo the clerk of the Coun- 
ty Conn of the s-tid cormty, to be by him recorded—and in 
all cases, the jury are hereby directed to de?cribe the land so 
valued, and such valuation bhall be conclusive; and  the pre- 
sident and   directors   shall   pny the sum so   assessed to the 
owner, or hi? ie<,fa! representative, and ii neither can be found 
in this State, or if they should refuse to receive the   money, 
then to the Clerk of the County Court of the county in which 
t4ie leport of the jury is recorded, and on the payment there- 
of, the said corpo'alion   shaU be seised in fee of the land as 
iiiUy and  abitolutely as if it iiad been   conveyed to them by 
the owners. 

Sec. 9. Me it fiwtJiei^ enacted, That as soon as five miles 
in extent shall have been constructed, it shall and may be 
lawful for    the president   and  directors of said company to 
epect toll gates, and collect such toll, from the persons usinST 

Tells. =>        ' - I »   ^^ 
said road, or any pait thereof, as may be determined  by the!jH 
said president and directors, and in like proportion for a great-^^B 
er extent of road; and if any person  or persons shall use 
any  part of said   road,   and   shall  refuse to  pay the toll, 
or shall  attempt  to pass   the   toll  gate,  or any place de- 
signated   for the  collection   tf   toll,  or   shall   drive   over 
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said ro<«d any wheel carritiL^Oj or «n'unn^ li;ihle lo foU, 
\viiliont pay in:; tfie same v-lien d<nnaiitlec], he, t^he or 
tliev; shall be liable lo a fine of tive dollar.'', wiiicli tbie may 

be recovercJ by a warratil before rmy justice (»f the pence o^ 
the cointy   wli'^iviti   sucii j»ari cjf the I'okd soused is !oc.i>i- 

6d. 

Sec. iO. Be it furthet rnnctvd, Th^t if yny [HM.-nn or per- 

sons shiiii wilfnlly or maliciously injure, or in any m;iiiiier 
<]aiiage or obstruct, or sh^iH wilfully or nicilicioiisly cause, or 
aid, or assist or conus<;l and advise any other person or per- 

suing to injure, dnniaije or o!)s{inct the s;nd planlv' rood, toll fv,r"fniu- 
■gatp, toll house or bri<ige, such person i)r pei-sons so olTend-"'"'• 
ing, shall be liabie to pay all such darnasre as die said c(un- 
pany may sustain by reason oi said damage (!r obstruction, 
and tlie said person o'* persons shall be further liable to in- 

dictment, and on conviction, siudl b"^ fined t>r imprisoned, 

at the discretion of liiv C-ouit before which said conviction 
shall take place. 

See. 11. Be il further f)iarfed, That uher»evcr, ia tlie con- 
sirnction of said plank road, it shall be necessary lo cross, 

inteisect or use any established road or way, it shall be law- 

ful lor thepiesidenl and directors to do so—first initking as 

good a road (as die portion proposed to be used,) us near the Crossing 
part so taken as can conveniently be done, but nothing here->"'Ja'i''- 
in contained shall be so construed, as lo make it incumbent 

■on the compaiiy to keep in repair the portion of any road 
whicii may iiave been changed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 12- Be it further enacted. That if the capital stocl; of 

the company hereby incorptuated shall be foutid at any time 

insnfiicient for the purposes of this act, it shall and may be I"^'r«'«^'9 

lawful for the stockliolders in general meeting, from time to tli.""""^ 
time, to increase the capital stock to an amount not exceed- 

ing two hundred thousand dollais, by the addition of as 
many shares as tlhey may deem necessary,* and the sn[)scrib- 
«ra for such additional shares of the capital slock in said 
company,  aie hereby declared  lo be thenceforward mcorpo- 
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rated inlo llie s^aiJ company, with all the privileges and ad- 
t'onta<Tf.<:j nnd siil'jecl to th^ liabilities of the. original stock- 
holders. 

Sec. 13. Be ll further e-nacled. That, if any stockholder shall 
fiiil to pay tiie sura required of hin by the president and 

Delinq'nt directors, within thirty d;iys after the same shall have been 
deTs ^^' dern^'i'^ap^j it shall nud may be lavvhil for the said president 

and directors to seli, at public auction, and to convey to the 
purchaser, the share orshares of such stockholder so failing or 
refusing, first s^iviiij ten days' notice of the time and place of 
sale: and if the said sale siirll not produce the sum required to 
be advanced with all incidenial charges attending tlie sale, then 
the president and directors may recover the balance of the o- 
riginal stockholder, his assignee, administrator or executor, 
hy suit in any court of record, or by warrant before any 
justice of the peace of the county of which such stockholder 
is a resident; and the purchaser of any such stock shall be 
subject to the s.itnc rules and regulations as the original pro- 
prietor. 

Sec. 14. ]h' it furthei' enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from atid nher the ratification therfiof, and shall be re- 
garded as a public act, and be continued in force for fifty 
years. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, Ibol.] 
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CHAPTER CXr,; 

Ax ACT to incorporate tllo Greenville and Ptaio;<i;ii Plank 
Ivoad Company. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted by the   General Asaenihiy of the State 
of Xorth-Cdrolina, and it is hereby enacted  by the authority of 
the same, That it shall be lawful to open iDOoks in tlie town 

of Washington, under tlie direction of John Myers, Joseph rommls- 

Potts, Banjamin F. Havins, Benjamin F. Hanks, and James J^'c."*^^^ 
E. Hoyt; and in the town of Gi eenville, under the direction 

Oi Goold Hoy*:,   Charles  Greene,   Dr.  Edward H. Goelet, 

I William Bernard, Sr., and Henry Bell; and in   the town of 

I Wilson, under the direction of Jonathan Rountree, John W» 

I Farmer, Dr. Barron C. Watson; and in the city of Raleigh^ 

i under the direction  of Dr. Thomas D. Hogg,   W. H. Jones 

I and James T. Marriott;   and at Eagle Rock,  under the di- 
jrection of T. R. Debnam, W. II. Hood and Xeedham Price; 

i and at such other   places,   and under   the direction of such 

: other persons, as  the   commissionei-s  hereinbefore nataed to 

' superintend   the   receiving  of subscriptions   in   the town of 
I Greenville, shall direct,   for   the  purpose  of receiving sub- 

•scriptions, to an amount not exceeding two hundred and fifty 

; thousand dollars, in shares   of twenty five  dollars each, for 

I the purpose of effecting  a communication,   by moans of a 
> plank road, from within the   corporate limits of the town of 

!Greenville, in the county of Pitt, to the city of Raleigh, by 

'the most practicable route, to be determined by the said com- 
pany after the same shall have been formed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the times and places 

f"i' receiving subscriptions shall be advertised in one or more pisl^es "S" 

inwspapers printed in the towns of Raleigh, Washington,""^''"- 

Turboro', and Goldsboro'; and the books for receiving the 

name shall not be closed in less than thirty days, and the said 

Commissioners shall have power, from time to time, to open 

»lip books as they may think proper, until the wliole number 
.1' ^Inres bo snbserihed. 

38 
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Sec. ?j; JU if. fiirlhc) enacltd, That -when the sum of 

twenty fivo thousand dolL'irs shall be subscribed for, in man- 

ner aforeoaid, the subscribo-s, their executors, administrators 
AiTiount to . -I    1, 1 -7      1 T 1        1     T 1 1       • 
peouro or assigns, shall be^ aiid they are nereby declared to be m- 
ea;irter. eorporated ilito a company, by the nam.e and style of " The 

Greenville and Raleigh Plank Eoad Company;" and by that 

name shall be capable, in law, of purchasing, holding, sell- 

ing, leasing and conveying estates, realj personal and mixed, 

so far as shall be necessary for the purposes of said compa- 

ny, and shall have perpetual succession; and, by said corpo- 

rate name, may sue and be sued; and may have a common 

seal, "ffhiehthey shall have power to alter and renew at plea- 

sure ; and shall have and enjoVj and may exercise all the 

roivcrs, rights and privileges which other corporate bodies 
may lawfully do, for tlio purposes mentioned in this act; 

and may make all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not 
inconsistent with the laws of this State or of the United 

States, as shall be necessary for the Avell ordering and con- 
ducting the affairs of said company. 

Sec. 4.    Be it furiher enacted^   That upon any subscript 
Payment   ^;^^,^ ^i ^^^^^ as aforesaid, there shall bo paid, at the time of 
xvhen sub    " ... i    • i. 

^s-ribing, subscribing, to the said commissioners, or tneir agents ap- 
pointed to roeeive such subscription, the sum of two dollars 

on every share sxibseribed,- and the residue thereof shall be 

paid in such instalments, and at such times as may he requir- 

ed by the President and Directors of said company. 
Sec. f>.    Be  it further enacted,   That the said   commis- 

sioners, or their agents, shall furtherj after the first election' 

of President and Directora of the company, pay over to the 

(V,mvv,i6-   IVc>ldent and 'Directors all monies received hy them; and orij 
8ior,p.vs to |..j^-],^j.Q thpi^eof, the said President and Directors may recoveq 
p.y o> er.  ^,^^ j,^^.g^iQi ^.^Q fv-^y^ them, or from any one or mere of them, by, 

ie^yal process, in the coiu*t of pleas and quarter sessions, or the(| 

superior court of law, in any county wherein such comraistioQ-j 
er or commissioners, their executors or administrators may re- 

side, or by warrant before a justice of the peace for said county Jj 
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Sec. 6. Ik il further ciidcUd, That when L\veatv-l"ivot}>'"«»-'U 
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice of 
that event shall be given hj the said commissioners at Wash- 
ington, '5\dio shall have po^ver, at the sume time, to call a gen- 
eral meeting of the stockholders; to be held at Greenville, at 
such time as they shall name in said notice. 

Sec. 7. He it J'tirllur enacted, ^.'hat to constitute any 
6uch meeting, a number of persons entitled to a majority of 
all the votes which could be given upon all the shares sub- 
scribed, shall be present, either in person or by proxy; and ^ ^"^'"• 
if a sufficient number to constitute a meeting do not attend 
on that day, those who attend shall have power to adjourn, 
from time to time, until a meetir.g shall be formed. 

Sec. 8. Be it furthc" enacted, That the subscribers, at 
their general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of 
etock at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a Presi- 
dent and nine directors, who shall continue in oQice, unless 
sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their e- 
lection, and until their successors shall be elected ; but tho 
said President and Directors,  or any of them,   may  at ai;y 
time be removed, and the vacancy there occasioned be filled ^-'^<^'''^"''^ 
, .    . f.   , .       " , , ,        diroetorii, 
by a majority or the votes   giveu  at  any general meetnig, &,c. 
The President, with any three or more of the directors, or, 
in the event of tho sickness, and absence, or disability of tho 
President, any five or more of the directors may appoint one 
of their own body President p)'o tem.^ and shall constitute a 
board for the transaction of business. In eases of vacancy 
in the office of ^President, or any director, happening from 
death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup- 
plied by the appointment of the board until the next annual 
meeting. And it shall be the duty of the President and Di- 
rectors to call a general meeting at the request of the owners 
of one fourth of the shares subscribed. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted., That tho President and 
Directors of said company shall bo, and thev are her':^by in- 
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vested ■with all the riii;hts and powers necessary for the con- 

struction, repairs and maintaining of a plank road, to be lo- 

cated as aforesaid, v»ith as many branches diverging from 

7^'wer-5^!f*^ tlie main stem as they, or a majority of them, may deem 
directors, nocessary ; and may cause to be m.adc, and also to make and 

construct all works wha,tsoevor, which may be necessary and 

expedient, in order to the proper completion of the said road 

and all its branches. 

Sec.  10.    Be it fiirtlicr enacted,   That the said president 

and directors shall have power   to  m.ake contracts with any 

person or persons,  on   behalf of the   company, for making 

Contracts, the Said plaidc road, together with any brcUiches of the same, 
r.npomt-    ^^^1 pcj.fQj.i;iiij,p- all other  thinn-s  respectino- the same, Avhicli 

fiicers, &c. they shall judge necessary and proper; and to require from 

the subscribers, from time to time, such advances of money on 
their respective Shares,   as the wants of   the  company may 
demand, until the whole   of their subscriptions   shall be ad- 
vanced; to call, on any emergency, a general meeting of the 

stockholder?, giving one month's  notice thereof, in one of 

th.c newspapers   printed  in each  of the   toAvns   of Ealeigh, 

V^asaington, Tarboro' and Goldsboro'; to appoint a Treasu- 

rer from among the Stockholders, (but not of their own body,) 
who shall give bond and security  for  the faithful discharge 

of his duty, and duly accenting for all the money which 

uriy come into his  hands, as   Treasurer ; to appoint a clerk 

and sucli managers and toll gatherers, as they may deem ne- 

cessary, and to   trrnsact   all the   business   of the company 

during the   intervals   between tlie   general  meetings of the 

stockholders. 

Sec. 11. B'' U fieri her enach'd, That if any stockholder, 

h^hall fail to jjay the sum recpiired of him by the President 

;ind Director--, or by a majority of them, within one month 

after Inc sanie sliall liave been aiivertised, in one of the 

qiicuV- ncAv,>-}.apc;s in each of the towns namctl in the preceding 

Section, it :;halJ and m-'v lie lawful fur the Prcoident and Di- 
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rectors, or a majority of tlieni, to sell, at public auction, and 

to convcj to the purchaser, the share or shares of such stock- 

holders, so failing or refusing, giving one month's previous 
notice of the time and place of sale in manner aforesaid; 
and, after retaining the sum due and all the charges of the 

sale, out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to 

the former owner, or to his legal representatives. And if the 

«aid sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanced, 

Mith all the incidental charges attending the sale, then the 

President and Dii'ectors may recover the balance of the 
original proprietor or his assignee, or the executor or admin- 
istrator, or either of them, by suit, in any court of record 

having jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant before any justice 

of the peace of the county of which he is a resident; and 
any purchaser of the stock of the company, under the sale 

by the President and Directors, shall be subject to the same 

rules and regulations as the original proprietors. 

Sec.  12.    Be it further enacted.   That   if the   capital   Slock 

of the company hereby incorporated shall be found insuffi- 

cieiit for the purposes of this act, it shall and may be lawful 

for the President and Directors of the  said  companv,   or a 
,.   1 ,. .. ... . 1    "^       .    1 Increase 

majonty ot tiicra, irom tnne   to tune, to increase the capital of capital 
stock to an amount not exceeding three   hundred thousand 

dollars, by the   addition   of as   many  shares   as   they may 

deem necessary, first giving the  individual stockholders for 

the time being,  or their legal representatives, the   option of 

taking such additional shares in proportion to the amount of 

stock respectively held   by them,   and opening books in the 

])laces mentioned in the first section of this act, and at such 

other places as the President and Directors may think pro- 

[ler for any balance of the capital stock created, which may 

not be  takoi  1)" the  stockholders  for the time being or  in 

their behalf; and  the subscribers for such additional shares 

of the capital stock in the said company, are hereby declar- 

C'l to be thenceforward iiii;orporytcd into the said com])any, 
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with all tlie privileges and advantages, and subject to all the 
liabilities of the original stockholders. 

Sec. 1 o. Be it further enacted^ That the Presiden t and 
of laads^ Directors, their oihcers or agents, may agree with the owners 

of any land over which the said road or any of its branches 
is intended to pass, for the purchase thereof; and in case of 
disagreement, or if the owners shall be feme covert, under 
age or non compos, or out of the State, on application to 
any two justices of the peace of the county where the lands 
lie, the justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of 
said county to summon eighteen freeholders to meet on the 
land to be valued, on a day expressed in the said warrant, 
not less than ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter; 
and the sheriff, upon the receipt of the warrant, shall sum- 
mon the freeholders accordingly, and, when met, shall draw 
twelve of them, who, after being duly sworn, will impartially 
value the land in question, and consider the damages the 
owners thereof may sustain, and the inquisition so taken 
shall be signed by the sheriff and the jury, and returned to 
the Clerk of the County Court, to be recorded; and, in all 
cases, the jury is hereby directed to describe the land valued, 
and such valuation to be conclusive ; and the President and 
Directors shall pay the sum to the owner of the land valued 
or his legal representatives; and if neither can be found in this 
State, or if they should refuse to receive the money, then to the 
Clerk of the County Court; and on payment thereof, the 
said corporation shall be seized in fee of the land as fully 
and absolutely as if it had been conveyed to them by the 
cwner. 

Sec.  14.    Be it further enacted, That the President and 
Directors may agree with the  proprietor or proprietors for 
any quantity of land,  not exceeding five acres at or near 

Land for   each place or  station intended for collecting  tolls, for the 
to\\ houses p^^p^gg ^f erecting the necessary buildings, gates, &c. ; and 

in case of disagreement or of any   disabilities aforesaid, or 



{he owner or owners beiag out oF tlie State, the same jiro- 
ceedmgs may be had, and the same conveyances shall follow, 
as are pvescrihod in the preceding section. 

Sec. 15. jBe it further enacted, That it shall and may 
be lawful for the said Presideiit and Directors to demand and '^°^^'" 
receive, at some Convenient toll gates to be by them erected, 
a reasonable toll from all persons using said plank road or 
any of its branches, which toll so to be collected, shall be so 
regulated that the profits shall not exceed 25 per cent, on 
the capital of said company in any one year. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That the said road here- 
by authorized to be made by the President and Directors, 
shall not be less than ten, nor more than thirty feet wide. 
And that as soon as five miles in extent shall have been con- ^'''''■'-^}^ °f 

. road and 
structed, it shall and may be lawful for the President and tolls. 
Directors of said company to erect a toll gate, and collect 
such toll from persons using said road or any of its branch- 
es, as may be determined upon by the President and Direc- 
tors, in accordance with the rates imposed by the fifteenth 
section of this act, and in like proportion for a greater ex- 
tent of road; and if any person or persons shall refuse to 
pay the toll at the time of oifering to pass the place or 
places designated for their collection, and previous to pass- 
ing the same, the toll gatherers respectively may refuse a 
passage to the person or persons so refusing to pay, and if 
any person or persons shall fraudulently pass or drive through, 
or pass or drive arOund said place any -vvheeJed carriage or 
animal liable to toll, without paying the same, he cr they 
shall be liable to a fine of five dollars, which fine may be re- 
covered by warrant, before any Justice of the Peace of the 
■^ouut}'' wherein such toll gate may be situated. 

Sec. 17. Be it further enaHed, That if any person or 
persons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any man- 
ner damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause, f""?'^*:-' °      . "^ .- ' for inju- 
or aid, or assist, or counsel   and advise   any other person orrieB. 
persons to in)urf>, dnmago or obstrurt the said plank road, toll 
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gates or toll houses, such person or persons so ofTemling, shall 
be liable to be indicted therefor, and on conviction shall be 
imprisoned or fined at the discretion of the Coiu't before? 
which said conviction shall take place. 

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That the President and 
Directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceeding?* 
and disbursements of money to the annual meeting of the 
stockholders i 

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted^ That whenever, in the 
Creasing construction of said plank road, it shall be necessary to cross 

or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty 
of the President and Dii-ectors so to construct the said plank 
road across such established roads or ways, as not to impede 
the passage or transpoi-tation of persons or property along 
the same. And if, in the construction of said plank road, it 
may become necessary or expedient to occupy or use any por- 
tion of any established public road or way, it may be lawful 
for the President and Directors to change the same roads at 
points where they may deem it necessary so to do; and that 
for entering upon or taking any land that may be necessary 
therefor, they shall be, and are hereby authorized to proceed, 
under the provisions of this act, as in case of land necessary 
for the plank road : Provided further, that previous to the 
making any such change, the said company shall make and 
prepare a road equally good with the portion of the road pro- 
posed to be substituted; but nothing herein contained shall 
be so construed as to make it incumbent on the company to 
keep in repair the portion of any road which they may have 
changed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That, the election of Di- 
rectors shall be by ballot, each stockholder having as many 
votes as he has shares in the stock of said company, and the 
person having a majority of all the votes poled shall be con- 
sidered duly elected* 

Sec. 21.     Be it   further enneted. That this act shall be 

Elections. 



in force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall be 
regarded as a public act and continue in force for fifty years, 

piatified 23d December, 1850/ 

CHAPTER CXLI. 

A'K ACT to incorporate the Concord and Taylorsville Plank, 
Road Company. 

Sec.  1.     Beit enacted by the General ^'jssembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted  by the authority of 
the same, That it shall be lawful to open books in ttie town 
of Concord, under the direction of Caleb Phifer, Jacob Wine- commis- 
coff, R. W. Alison, A. H. Moss,  John C. Wallace, K. P. sioners, 

. . . ,    &c. 
Harris, Daniel Coleman and R. W. Ford ; at Mill Grove, in 
the county of Cabarrus, under the direction of Dr. Charles 
W. HarrisSj E. R. Harriss, William S. Harriss and William 
Allen, or any two of them; at Mill Hill, in said county, 
under the direction of Jacob Stirewall, Jr., George S. Hous- 
ton, Dr. W. W. Rankin and J. C. Young, or any two 
of them; at Davidson College, in the county of Meck- 
lenburg, under the direction of Andrew Springs, Alfred 
D. Kerr, Lawson Torrencc and William Knox, or any two 
of them; at Mount Mourne, in thfe county of Iredell, un- 
der the direction of Rufus Reid, JcvSsee D. Burkhead, Wil- 
liam Moor, William Emerson and James Sloan, or any two 
of them; at Statcsville, under the direction of John David- 
son, J. H. Alexander, William Grant, Jacob Parker and 
John Kerr, or any two of them ; at Taylorsville, under the 
direction of Tho-r;« R. T>;vd> William G. Jamf-ff, A. M. BD- 

^9 
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gie, James P. Mclatosli and Dr, ^N. Norton, or any two of 
them; and at s^cli other places, and tinder the directions of 
such ether persons, as the comraissioners herein before nam- 
ed to reocive safoscriptioas In the town of Concord shall di- 
rect, for th^ purpose of receiving subseriptions to an amount 
not exoeediiig «nc liimdr'ed tli'Ousand dollars, ia shares or fifty 
dollars cacfe, for the purpose <?f effecting a communieation 
between tho town of Coiicord, in the county of Cixba-rrus, and 
the to'wn of Tayfersville, in tho county of Alexander, by 
means of a- plank read, the route and points of effecting this 
'•communication t-o be d^termin-ed. by th-e company after the 
sarae sliall h^iwe been formed. 

Sec« 2, Beit-jv.rther^nacted^ Th&t thetl^es and places 
for receiving subscriptions shall te advertised in one or more 

lJ«tk«, ic ne>Tspapers pablisliod in the town of Concord, Charlotte or 
Salisbury; and the books for i-^ceiving th« sam-s shall not be 
elosed Avitliin ton 4ays after the opening, and the comtnis- 
sibners shall have po-^Tor to open books from tim-o to time as 
they may thijik proper, until the whole number of shares be 
ta.l:en> 

Sec. 3.    Be  it further enacted^ That when  tlio sum of 
ten thousand dollars sh:-all be subscribed for m. manner afcro- 

Ccrporate said, the subseribei'S,  thoir executors, administrators or as- 
fawers.     g'lgas, shall be, and tlicy are hereby declared to be incorpo- 

rated iiit-o a company, by the nauie a.isd style of " The Con- 
&ord and Tayhrsville Flank Mo ad Corn.pany f and, by that 

' jiamOj shall b* capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, 
leasing and conveying estates, real, porsonai arid mixed, so 

' far as may be necessary for. the purposes of said company, 
■either in constructing or managing the affairs of said conipa- 
By; and shall have perpetual succession; and by such cor- 
porate namo may sue and be sued, and may have and use a 
common seal, T^hich they shall have power to alter and renew 
at pleas-ure; and shall have and enjoy, and may exercise all 
powers, rights and privileges, lawfully pertaining to other 
*orj>orato bodies^ for th^ purposes mentioned in this act; ^nd 



make all such f>y-I;£W.s. raiaa and regulations, Rot meoFisistenc 
with the eoQstitutioiJs ai>d laws of this Strtte or of the United 
States^ as &hail be necessary for the well ordering and con- 
ducting the affairs of suid company. 

Sec. 4- Be it fuii.n&r eiUictcd, That upon juaj sitbsci'if»- 
tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall he paid at.the- time of r,i-ni8ai» 
subscrfljingy to the said Gommissioiiei'S, or th«r agents ap- 
pointed to receire sneh subscriptions, the sum of one dollar 
on every share- subscribed;. and the residas thereof -shall b© 
paid oi' secured in si^ch manner, and at such time or times,, 
as may bo respired by the board of directors of said com- 
pany. 

Sec, 0.     Be it Junker e7icccted,   That the said eamnw's- 
sioners, or their agents, shall forthwith, after the first elec- f      -^ 
tion of the board of directors  of the company, nay over to B'C'-erj to 
the directoi's all monies received bj them ; and "on failBre    ' 
thereof, the said directors may recover the amoimt due from 
?hem, by legal pi*ecess, in the court of pleas and C{narter ses- 
sions, or in theswperior <?pu.rt of ISAV, in any cou.ntj wherein 
s-iich commissioner or commissioners may reside, or by war- 
rant before any Justice of the peace for said county, 

Sec> 6.    Be it fm-lhey enaeted.,   That when ten thousand 
dolhirs shall   have  been  subscribed, public  notice of that 6,ca«ia3 
event shall be given by the said commissioners at Concord, ^^'^^S." 
who shall a^ the same time  call  a general meeting of the 
stockholders at such convenient place and time as they shall 
name in said notice. 

Sec. 7. Be ii fuHher enacled, That'to constitute any 
such meeting, a number of persons entitled to a majority of 
all the rotes which could be given upon all the shares sub- Q'**"^- 
scribed, shall be present either in person or by proxy; and 
if a sufficient number -ic not attend to constitute a meeting 
on that day, those who do attend, shall have power to adjourn 
from time to time, until a meeting shall be formed. 

Sec. 8.    Be it further enacted^  That tho subsribers, && 
their general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of 
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stock at every raeeting thereafter, shall elect nine directors, 

and the directors, when appointed, shall choose one of their 

number presidcBt, who shall continue in otfice, unless sooner 

Directors, removed, until the next annual meeting after their election, 
and until their successors shall be elected; but the said di- 

rectors, cr anj of them, may, at any time, be removed, and 

the vacancy thereby occasioned be hlied by a majority of 

'votes given at any general meetiag; the President, with any 

three or more dii'ectora, shall constitute a board to trai^sact 
business, or, in the event of sickness, absence or disability, 

of the President, any four or niore of the directors may ap- 

Doint one of their number president pro tempore, who, to- 

gether with said directors, shall constitute a board for the 

transaction of business. In jcases of vacancy in the board 

of directors, happening from death, resignation or otherwise, 

such vacancy may be supplied by the appoint;oient of the 

board until the next annual meeting. 

Sec.  9.    Be it further enacted. That the board of direct- 

-.    -,    J  ors of said company, shall be, and they are hereby invested S-oad and i      ^ ■ 
Ibranches. -^^th all the rights and powers necessary for the construction, 

repairs and maintaining of a plank road, to be located as 

aforesaid, with as many branches diverging from the main 

stem, as they or a majority of them may deem necessary; 

and may cause to be made, and also to make and construct 

all works whatsoever, which may be necessiiry to the com- 

pletion of said road and all its branches. 
Sec.  10.    Be it further enacted, That the  said board of 

Po-wersfc directors shall have power to make contracts   with any per- 
duties of   g^^^ ^^, persons, on  behalf of the   company,  for making the 
directors. '- 11^1 

said plank road,  together with any  branches ci the same, 

and performing all other  things respecting the same which 

they shall judge necessary and proper; and to rronire from 
the subscribers, from time to tim.e, such advance:^ c^i; money, 

on their subscriptive  shares,   as  the wants of the company 

may demand, until the whole of their subscription shall be 

advanced^ to call, on any emergency, n general meeting of 



the stockholders, givinj^ one month's notice thereof in one of 

the papers published in the town of Charlotte, Concord OF 

Salisbury; to appoint such oiScers as they may deem nccesr 

sary to transact the business of the company, taking from 
them bond and security for the faithful discharge of their 

several duties, and duly accounting for all monies coming in- 

to their hands; to appoint such superintendents, managers 

and toll gatherers as may be necessary; and generally to 

transact all the business of the coijipany betwcc.u the mcot- 

ings of the stockholders. 

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That if any stockhohler 

shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the board of Delin- 

dircctors. or by a majority of tlieui, within one month after "^"^"^ "•* * 

the time the same shall have been advertised in one or more 

of the papers published in the tovai of Concord, Charlotte or 

Salisbury, it shall and may be la^vful for said board of di- 

rectors, or a,majority of them, to sell, at public auction, and 

to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of such stock- 

holder so failing or refusincr, o-ivin^ one month's notice of 

the time and place of sale, in manner aforesaid; and, after 

retaining the sum due and all the charges of the sale out of 
the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the owner or 

to his legal representatives ; and if tliC said sale shall not pro- 

duce the sum required to be advanced, Aviili all the incidental 

charges attending the sal<?, then the said board of directors 

may recover the balance of the original proprietor, or of his 

assignee or the executor or administrator of cither of thcni, 

by suit, in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, or 

by warrant before any justice of the peace of the county of 
which he is a resident; and any purcha.ser of t!io stock of 

the company, under a sale by order of the boaid of direct- 

ors, shall be subject to the same rulc.~- ;ind regulations as the 

original proprietors. 

Sec.  12.    Beit further (varted^ That if the capital stock 

of the company hereby incorporat'^d   sholl b"   found  iuouili- 



&'ci,"3R3e cient for the purposes of this act, it sk-all and may be lawful 
, capi a .^^^^ ^-^^ board of diKectora vf the said company, or a major- 

ity of them, to increase from time to time the eapital stock 
to an amoiint, not exceeding two hundred thoijsand' dollars, 
by the addition of as many shares as they may deem neces- 
sary, by o-pening bo«.ks in the town of Concord, and such 
®ther pkice, and in such manner,. ii,s they may deem necessa- 
ry and prudent; and the subscribers for. such additional 
shares of the capital stock of said company,, are- hereby de- 
clared to. be thenceforvfard incorporated into the said compa- 
ny, with all the privileges o.nd advantages', and subject to all 
the liabilities of the original atockholders.. 

Sec. l3.    Be it fiirtJier enacted, That the  said board of" 
directors,   their   offieers   or   agents,   may   agree   with   the^ 

,_ ^.   ,.     the ov/aers- •&.? any lands over which said road, or any of its 
¥a|uatioiL . ^ of 
'S& iJund'.-" b"^,ar4che.& £ire intended to pass, for the purchase thereof; and 

in case of disagreement, or if the owners shall he feme co- 
vert, under age, non compos, or out of the State, on applica- 
tion to any twojiist'ces ^f the peace of the county where the- 
lands lie. the-justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff 1 
•©f said county, to srunmon eighteen, freeholders to m.eet on 
fehe land to be valued, on a day expressed in said warrant,, 
not less than ten, no-r ns'ore, th^a twenty days thereafter * 
and tlie- sheriff,, on the receipt &f the warrant,, sha-U sumraon! 
tlie- freeholders accordingly, and, when met, shall draw 
rvvelve of them, rrho,- after being dvJ-y s.worii,j will iapartial- mk 
ly value the land in question^ and consider the damages fho- 
mraer thereof may siistain; and the inquisition so taken,, 
shall bC; signed by the jury and countersigned by the s-heriff^ 
aadj rc.turasd to tka clerk of the County co^rt,. to be record- 
ed;;; -and',, in- all cfuses,- the-jm'y is hereby directed to describe 
the land yalued .' and such Taluatioii shall be coneliiJsiTG,;; and 
the said directors shall pay the sum to the owner of the land 
■EaJued or his legal representative, and if neither can be 
found \XL this State, or if they refuse to receive the monej^ 
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then te the clerk ef tlie county court, and, "ori pajment there- 
of, the said corporation shall be seized in fee of the iiaid as 
fully and as absolutely as if it had been conveyed to them 
bj the 0"v7ner. 

Sec. 14.' Be it further eUacted, That tiie said board ofdi- 
tctors, or their agents, may agree vath the proprietor or pro- I^arw^ for 
prieters loi any q^uantity ot land tJiey may deem necessary ea, 
for their p.urposes, at cr near each place cr station intended 
for eollecticR of tolls, for the purpose of erecting the neces- 
sary buikliiigs, gates, kc, and in case of disagreement, -or of 
any disability as aforesaid, cr the <iA?uer or ownere being out 
-of the State, the [same] proceedings may be had, and the 
same conveyance shall follow, as &re described in the preced- 
ing section* Provided^ that in case of disagreement, net 
more than twc acres of land shall be condemned to the use of 
said company at any one station. 

Sec. 15. £e it further enacted. That It shall and may 
1)6 laAv'ful for the said Board of E-ii'ectors te d>emand and Tolls, 
sreceive, at convenient toll gates to be by them er-ected, 
a, reasonable toil from all persons using said Plank road, or 
•any of its branches: Provided^ that the net profits on said 
Toad shall not for any one year exceed the sum of twenty-five 
per cent, en the capital stock of the same. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That the road here--^icjtinjf 
oy authorized to be made, shall not be less than eight, nor ^'^^^^ ^^' 
more tlian sixty-six feet wide ; and that as soon as five 
miles in extent shall have been constructed, it shall and may 
be lawful fer the said Board of Directors to demand and col- 
lect such tolls frcm persons using said road as may be by 
theiH determined, in accordance with the rates imposed by 
•the fifteenth section of this act, and in like proportion for a 
greater extent ef road ; and if any person or persons 
■shall refuse to pay the toll, at the time of offering to 
pass the place or places designated for the eo.lection of tolls, 
-Hud prpvions to pnssjng the P.amo,   tlio tnll-carborcr*i   ro^por;- 
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€vely may refuse a passage to the person or persons refus- 

ing to pay; and if any person or persons sliall, with fraud- 

ulent intent and purpose, psi Si or drive through, or pass or 
di'ive around said phice or places, any wheel carriage or ani- 

mal liable to pay toll, without paying the same, he or they 

Bhall be liable to pay a fine of five dollars, which fine may 

be recovered, by warrant, before any justice of the peace of 

the county wherein such toll gate or point of collection may 

be situated; and if any person or persons shall drive oti or 
use any part of said road, between the points designated for 

the collection of tolls, wit'hout paying the amount for which 
he or they nmy be liable, it sha;ll be held that he or they are 
fraudulently using the samt?, and he,- she or they shall bo lia- 

ble to pay a fine of five dollars, which may be recovered by 
warrant, ashereinbefore prescribed. 

Sec.   IT.    Be it further enacted,   That if any person or 

persons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any manner 

Penalty I'^^i't, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously 
cause, aid, assist fjunsel or advise any other person or 

or persons to injni-e, hurt, damage or obstruct the said Plank 
road, toll gates <jr toll houses, or any of the property or 

effects of said cotnpany, such person or person3, so of- 

fending, shall be liable to be indicted therefor, and, on con- 

viction, shall be imprisoned or fined at the discretion of the 

court before Avhicli said conviction shall take place. 

Sec. 18.    Be it further enacted, That   distinct   accounts 

Accounts. ^^ tl^6 proceedings and disbursements of the board shall be 
made by them to the annual meeting of the stockholders: 

Provided, that if a number of stockholders holding one fourth 

in amount of the capital stock of siid company shall ask of 
the bonrd in writing a call of a genernl meeting of the stock- 

holders, such meeting shall bo called; and to such meeting the 

board shall makf a report similar in all respects to the one 

required to bo made at annual meetings. 

Sec.  19.     B ' it t\'rth-v ert'acte.d.   That whenever,  in the 
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construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross 

or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty 

of the Board of Directors so to construct the said plank 

road across such established roads or ways as not to impede 

the passage or transportation of persons or property along j,^'^^^J*°^ 

tlie same. And if, in the construction of said plank road, 
or any of its branches, or of any toll gate or toll house, it 

may become necessary or expedient to use or change asy 

portion of any established public road- or way, it may be 

lawful for the saidbcardof Directors to change the said roads, 
at points AYheretheymaydeem.it necessary or expedient to do 

so; and that for entering upon, or taking any land 

necessary therefor, they shall be and are hereby authorized 
to proceed, under the provisions of this act, as in case of- 

land necessary for the plank road: Provided, that 

previous to making any such change, the said compa- 

nv shall make and prepare a road equally good with the 

road proposed to be substituted; but nothing herein 

contained shall be so construed as to make it incum- 
bent on .said company to keep in repair the portion of any 

road which they may have changed as aforesaid. 
Sec. 20. Be it further en«c^e;/, That should a plank, McAilain-ijjj^,rgp^.,. 

ized or turnpike road be construcled, from either the town of Char-^"S- 
lolte or Salisbury, or from both, to Taylorsville, it may be lawful 
for the Concord and Taylorsville Piank Road Company to connect 
their road with either or botli of the aforesaid plaid\, McAdaniizcd 
or turnpike roads, by iiilersccling ihe same at snrh pohiis as they 

may deem expedient. 

Sec. 21.    Be it further enacted, That if said company, alter its 
organization, should deem it expedient, instead of a plank road as 
herein provided, to make and construct a McAdamizcd or turnpike ;,,pj'j,j! 
rof.d between the said towns of Concord and Taylorsvilie as afore-Tumjiike 
said; nothing herein contained shall be so construed  as  to prevent^ 
said company   using  the   powers, rights and  privileges granted in 
lhi3 c larlcf for. the purpose   of constructing such MoAdaniized or 

40. 
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turnpike road over the whole, or   any part  of the line of the pro- 
posed plank road. 

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force 
from and after the ratification thereof, and shall be regarded as a 
public act, and be continued in force for thirty years. 

[Ratified 28lh of January, A. D.   1851.] 

CHAPTER CXLIf. 

AN ACT to incoipornte the Anson Plank Road   Company'. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlie General AssemUy of the Stale of North- 
Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the aidJioriiy of the same, That 
it shall be lawful to open books of subscription in (he town 
of Wadesborongh, under the direction of Walter, R. Leak, 
Absalom Myers, Hampton B. Hammond, George W. LittK', 

Commis- J^oc. Walter G. Jones, Thoinas S. Ashe, William P. Evendal, 
sioners,    jjjjjf^ Nelms and Purdie Richardson, or a majority of tiiem; 
capital, .       . , •      , X        f   » 11 
andioca-  and at such other places m the county of Anson, and  under 
^''^'^' the direction of such other   person?;, as   the commissioners 

herein before named to superintend the receiving of subscrip-- 
lions, in the town of Wadesborongh, shall direct, for the pur- 
pose of receiving subscription, to im amount not exceeding 
seventy five thousand dollar-:, in shares of fifty dollars 
each, for the purpose of constructing a plank road from tho 
S:ate line at or near Wright's Foley, in the county of Anson, 
running through or near the town of Wadesboro', to some 
po'-it on Rocky River, the precise route and points of said 
road to be determined by the said company after the same 
shall have been formed. 

Sec. 2.    Be it fiiriher ev.acleX, Thatthetimasand places 
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of receiving  such subscriptions shall   be   acvarlised in the 
Korlh   Caro'ina   Argus,  .1  paper   published in the town of 
Wadesboro', or in soine  other newspnper pa])hshed   in the 

... ,    ,, ,     Notice of 
State; and the books for   receiving the same   shnll   not   be opening 
closed within ten days arter the opening; and said commis-^^"*^^'^'^"^- 
iioners sh ill have power  to open !io( ks, from time to time, 
ns  they tliink   [n-opcr, until the   wliole number of shares be 

subscribed. 

Sec. 3. Be U further enacted, That when the SU.TI of (ea 
thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in manner aforesaid, 
tiie subscribers, their executors, administrators or assigns 
shall be, and cTre hereby declared to be incorporated into a (_.,.^., 
company by the nnnie and style of '• the Anson Plank iload powers,. 

. Company ;'' and by that name shall be capable, in law, of 
pnrchasino-, holding, sellino:^ leasing' and^ conveying estates, 

feal, personal and mixed, so far as m.iy be necessary for the 
pnrpo.-e of said company, either in c-)r.slrucling or rnanng- 

ioir the adairs of said company; and shall have perpetual suc- 
cession, and by said corporate name, may sr." and be sued, 

and may have a common seal, which they shall have power 

to alter or renew at pleasure; and s'lali have and enjoy, and 

tr.ay G\-orcise all the power.^, risihtS'and privileo-ps wliich 
oiher corporate bodies may hwfully do, for the purposes 
inon'.ioncJ in tlie act ; and may mnke all such by la-^-s, rules 
and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State 
or of llie United States, as sh;ill he necessary (or l!i-e well or- 
dering and conducting the afiairs o( said company. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enaded. That upon any eabscriptioii of 

stock as arorc?^>aid, there sh til be piid at the time of ^ubscrib-r,-.,.,, , 
ing, to the said commissioners, or their ngonts app/iinted to re- 

ceive such subscriptions, (he sum of one doll.ir on every 
share subscribed; and the resijne iherpof siiall bo paid or 

securfd in such manner, and at such ii:ne or tin-es as may 

be required by the Board of Directors of said company. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted, That tlic .said commissioners ur 
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their nget>l3, slitiilforlhwitl), aft-r the first elecUon ol the 

Bbtird of Directors of the coiDpany, pay over to the said di- 
rectors ail monies received by tiiem ;   and on failure thereof^, 

sioners to *"^ ^''^^ directors may recover theanionnt due from ihem, by 
pay over, legal process, in the 'yourt of P.'ess ond Quarter Sessions, or 

m the Superior Court (^f law in any county wherein such 
coauiiissioner or commissioners niav reside, or by warrant 

before any Justice of tlie Peace for said county. 

Sec. 6. Be it furlher enacleJ, That when leu tho-usnnddol- 

lars shall have b^jen subscribed, public notice of that event shall 
meetliig.    be given by ihesfiid commi'-sioriers ai ^¥adesbi ro', who shall; 

at the sa'^ie time, call a genera! nieeting of ihe stockholders 

at such co'hven'.ent place and time as they shall name in said • 
naiice. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, Thnt to constitute any 
such meeting, a number of persons entitled to a majority of 

all the votes wliich could be given upon ail the shores sub- 
scribed  shall be present, either in person or by proxy ;   and 

■^uov'^m.    ^^ ^ sufScient number to constitute  a meeting; do not attend - 

on that day, those wlio  attend shall have the   power  to ad-- 
juurn from time to lime until n meeting shall be formed. 

Sec. 8.   Be itfurilier enacted^ "Yh^i the sul scribers, at the 

geserrJ meeting before directed, and the proprietors of stock 
at every-annual meeting thereaiVr, shall elect nine directors, 
and the directors,   whe-n appointed, shall chose one  ofibei?- 

number president, whs sliall continue in office, unless sooner- 
Election ' ,     ' , . ^ ,    .       ,       . 
of i>:rec-   removed   until  the next annual mectmg alter their election. 
^^'^' and until tlieir successors   shall be elected j but the  saiddri 

rt;ciois, or any of them, may at any time-be removed, cand the . 

vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of votes 
ciyen at any general   meeliuL'; (he president with any three 
or uioie directors, or in the event of sickness, absence or di?- ^ 

ability   of the   picsideni, any   four or-more of the directors- 
may appoint one   of their   iium'oer   presidetjt j?ro I'rt/'i., who 

shall constitute a board for the transaction of business.    l).\ 
fjits^s of vacancy of lUe lizard of Directors, .happening froni, 
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death, resigjafion or otiierwise, such vacancy may be sup- 
plied by the appointment of the honrd until the next annua! 
raeeting. 

Sec, 9. Be it further enacted, That the Board of Di- 
rectors of said company shall be, and are Jiereby invested 
Aviih all the rights aud powers necessary for ihecoastructing^ 
repairs and mainttiining of a plank road, lobe located as po-^ers of 
aforesaid, with as many branches divergeing from the main^o'^'^i- 
stem as ihcy, or a rnnjority of t'lem, may doem necessary ; 
dnd may cause to be made and also to make and construct 
si! works whatsoever which may be necessary to the comple- 
sjion of said road and all its branches. 

•Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said Board of 
Directors shall have power to make contracts with any per- 
son or persons, on behalf of the company, for making said 
plank road, togetlier with any branches ot (he same, and per-powers and 
form all oth^r things respectiug' the same, which (h^y shall^'^*"^^' 
judge necessary and proper ; and to req-;]ire from the sub- 
scribers, from time to tim", such advances of money, on their 
respective shares, as the wants of the compar.y may demand, 
iintil the whole of their subscription shall be advanced; to 
call, on any emergency, a general nieeting of the stockhold- 
ers, giving one month's notice t'lereof; to appoint such offi- 
cers as they may deem necessary to transact the business of 
ihe company, taking from thoni bond and security for the 
faithful discharge of their several duties and duly account- 
ing for all monies coming into their hands; to appoint suclt 
superintendent, managers and toll gatherers as may be ne- 
cessary ; and generally to transact all the business of the 
company between the gnncral meetings of the stockhold- 
ers. 

Sec. 11. Jhil fnrlher cnacled, That if at;y stockholder 
sha 1 fail to pay tlie sum required of him by the Board of 
Directors, or by a majority of them, within one montli after 
the same shall \ia\e b'?en advertised in the North Carolina 
Argus, or   some other   paper,published in the   State, it shall 
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and may be lawful for said Board of Directors, or a majority 
of them, to sell, at public auction, and to convey to the pur- 
chaser, the share or shares of suc'i s'.ockholder so faihng or 

fuents refusing, giving one month's previous notice of the time and 
place of sale, in manner aforesaid ; and, after retaining the 
sum due and all ttie charges of the sale out of the proceeds- 
thereof, lo pay the snrpii^s over to (he former owner or to 
his legal representative ; and if the said sale shall not pro- 
duce the sum required to be advanced, with all the i.iciden- 
tal charges attending the sale, the said Board of Directors 
may recover the balance of the original proprietor or his as- 
signee^ or the executor or administrator of either of them, by 
suit, in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, or by 
warrant before any Justice of the Peace of the eonnty of 
which he is a resident; and any purchaser of the s!ock of 
the company, under a sale by order of the Board of Direc- 
tors, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as the 
original proprietors. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the said Board oi 
Directors, their officers or agents, may agree with the owners 
of any land   over which said road or any of its branches is 

^y ,   ,.     intended to  pas?, for the  purchase thereof;   and in case of Valuation i       ' r ; 
i4 land, disagreement, or if the owner shall he feme covert, under age, 

01071 com2}os, or out of tlie State, on application to any two 
Justices of t!]e Peace of the coun?;y where the lands lie, the 
Justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff'of said county, 
{0 summon eighteen freeholders to meet on tiie land to bo 
valued, on a day expressed in the said warrant, not less than 
ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter; and the sheril], 
on the receipt of the warrant, shall summon the freeholde.'s 
accordingly, and when mel, shall draw twelve of them, who, 
after being duly svt'-orn, will impartially value the land in 
question, and consider the damages the owner thereof may 
sustain ; and the inquisition so taken shall be signed by the 
jury and countersigned by the sheriff, and returned to the 
Clerk of the County Court, to be recorded ; and in all cases, 
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the jury is hereby directed to describe the land valued, and 
such valuation shall be conclusive ; and the said directors 
shall pay the same to the owner of the land valued, or his 
legal representative, and if neither can be found in this State, 
or if they refuse to receive the money, then to the Clerk of 
th.e County Court; and on payment thereof, the said corpora- 
tion shall be seized in fee of the land as fully and as absolute- 
ly as if it had been conveyed to them by the ov.^ner: Pro- 
tided, nevcrtlieJess, that the dwelling house, kitchen, yard or 
garden of no person shall 1 e invaded or any part thereof ap^ 
propriated to the use of said corporation, without the con- 
sent of the owner. 

SGC.  1"S.    Be it further enacted, That  it shall   be  the 
duty of the sIierifF to give at least five days notice in writ-Notice; 
ing to   the parties iriterested, of thu  time and place   of the^^f^^ *^ 
meeting of the jurors to assess damages as   aforesaid ;   and 
tl:at for such notice, he shall be allowed a fee of seventy five 
cents. 

Sec. 14. Be itfurllier enacted, That all the costs inci- 
dent to the condemnation of the land and the assessment,, 
of damage?, shall be paid by the corporation ; and the two 
Justices who may issue the warrant to the sheriff, or any oth- 
er two Justices of ihe county, after the inquisition is signed 
by the jury an 1 countersigned by the sheriff, sliall have pow- 
er to render judgment and issue execution for said cost. 

Sec. 15. Be itfurllier enacted, That said Board of Directorts, 
or tiieir agents, may agree with the proprietor or proprietois 
for any quantity of laud they may deem necessary for their Land for 
purposes, al or near each place or station intended for the col-^"^^.. °"^^^' 
lection of tolls, for the purpose of erecting the necessary 
buildings, gates, (fee; und in case of disagreement, or of any 
disability as aforesaid, or Ihn owner or owners being out of 
(he State, the some proceedings may be lied, and the same 
conveyance shall follow, as are described in the twelfth sec- 
tion :    Provided, that in case of disagreement, not more than 
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two acres of land shall be condemned to the use of said com- 
pany at any one station. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That it shall and .may be law- 
ful for the said Board of Directors to demand and receive, at 
some convenient toll gates to be by them erected, a reasona- 
ble toll from all persjns using said plank road or any of its 

Tolls. branches, which toll so to be collected, shall be so regulated 
that the profits shall not exceed twenty per cent, on the capi- 
tal of said conij^any in any one year. 

Sec. 17. JBe it further enacted, That the road hereby author- 
ized shall not be less than eight nor more than sixty six leet 
wide; and that as soon as five miles in extent shall have 
been constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
Board of Directors (o demand and collect stich toll.from per- 

■\Vidth— sons using said road, as may be by them deternsincd,in ac- 
-Tobe^i^  cordance with'the rates imposed by the seciion of this 
penalty   act, and in like proportion for a. greater extent of road ; and 
for eva-    .. i    n        r i n i fliwi, &c. .11'illy Person or  persons shall   retuse to pay the   toll at the 

time of offering to pass the place or places desigiiated for the 
collection of tolls, and previous  to  passing  the same, the 
toll gatherers respectively may refuse a passage to the per- 
son or persons refusing to pay ; and if any person or persons 
shall pass or drive through, or pass or drive around  said 
place, any wheel  carriage or animal liable to toll, without 
paying the same, he or they shall be liable to pay a fine of 
five dollars, which fin3 may be recovered, by warrant, before 
any justice of the peace of the county wherein such toll gate 
or point of collection is situated.    And if any person or per- 
sons shall drive on or use any part of said road, between thei 
points designated for the collection of tolls, Vv'ithout paying] 
the amount for which he or they may be liable; it shall bei 
held that he or they are fraudulently using the same, and he, 
she, or they shall be liable to pay a fine of five dollars, which! 
may be recovered by warrant as hereinbefore prescribed. 

Sec. 18.    Be it further enacted,   That if any person or 
persons shall wilfully or maliciously, or in any manner iiurt. 
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damage or obstruct, or slioll wilfi.lly or maliciously cause, 
aid or assist, coiin'.el or advise any other person or persons to 
injure, hurt, damage or obstruct, the said plank road, toll 
-gates, or toll houses, or any other property or effects of said 
company, such person or pet sons so offending shall be liable 
fo be indicted theretor, and, on conviction, shall be imprison- 
ed or fined at the discretion of the court bufore which said 
conviction shall take place. 

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That distinct accounts of 
the proceedings and disbursements of tho board shall be made 'Accounts, 
by them to the annual meeting of the stockholders: Provi- 
ded, that if a number of stockholders holding one fourth in 
amount ot the capital stock of said company shall ask of 
the board in writin^r a call of a general meeting of the stock- 
holders, such meeting shall be called, and to such meeting 
the "board shall make a report similar in all respects to the 
one required to be made atannnal  meetings. 

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That ■whenever, in the 
construction of said road, it maybe necessary to cross or in-Cj,ogg|p„ 
tersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty of'"^'^'^s- 
the Board of Directors so to construct the said plank road 
across such established roads or Vvays, as not to impede the 
passage or transportation of persons or property along the 
same; and if, in the construction of said plank road, or any 
of its branches, or of any toll gate or toll house, it may be- 
come necessary or expedient to use or change any portion of 
any established public road or way, it may be lawful for said 
board of directors to change the said roads, at points where 
they may deem it necessary or expedient to do so ; and that 
for entering upon or taking any land necessary therefor, 
they shall be and are b.creby authori^^ed to proceed, under 
the provisions of this act, ,as ia case of land necessary for 
the plank road : pro-vided further, that previous to making 
any such change, the said company shall make and prepare 
a road equally good with the road proposed to be substi-.' 
tutod-.; but nothing herein contained shall be so construed as 
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to make it incumbent on said company to keep in repair the 
portion of any road wkich they may have changed as afore- 
said. 

Sec. 21. Be it further enacted, That this act shall 
be in force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall 
be regarded as a public act, and be continued in force for 
thirty years. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

Commis- 
fiioncrs. 

Powers. 

CHAPTER CXLIII. 

AN   ACT   to   incorporate   the Salisbury   and  Taylorsville 
Plank Road Company. 

Sec. 1. Bp.it enacted by the General ^3ssemhl(jof'^the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That Wm. Murphy, D. A. Davis, Joel H. Jenkins^ 
Mathia? Boger, Michael Brown, John J. Shaver, Joseph F. 
Chambers, Thomas H. McRorie, Joseph W. Stockston, Sam- 
uel Bell, Joseph F. Alexander, Quincy Sharp, Thomas A. Al- 
ison, John Davidson, William G. James, Thomas S. Boyd, 
Alfred Carson, A. C. Mcintosh, Azel Shafp, Robert C. Wil- 
son, E. C. Harrington, William Lenore, C. W. Clark, Jamea 
Harper, John Hays, Calvin Jones, Ezra Shell, Samuel F. 
Patterson, together with such persons as now are, or 
may hereafter be associated with them, their successoi'S or 
assigns, be, and they are hereby created a corporation and 
body politic, by the name and style of " The Salisbury 
and Taylorsville Plank Road Company;" and, by that name 
and style, may acquiie and hold, possess and transfer such real, 
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personal and mixed estates, so far as may be necessary for 
the purp'ose of constructing the ro-dd herein authorized to be 
made, or of managing the affairs of said company, and shall 
have perpetual succession and a common seal, which they 
shall have power to alter or renew at pleasure ; and shall 
have and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers, rights and 
privileges which other corporats bodies may lawfully do, for 
the purpose mentioned in this act; and may make all such 
by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws 
of this State or of the U. States, as shall be necessary for the 
well ordering and conducting of the affairs of the company; 
and by said name may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded in any of the courts of this State. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,  Thai the capital of said 
company shall not exceed  the sura  of   two hundred  ihou- Capital, 
Band dollars, in  shares of   twenty-five  dolkrs  each;   the 
payment or securing of the   stock  of   said company to be 
made under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed 
by the Board   of Directors hereinafter provided for.    The 
said company sh ill  have power   to   construct a plank road 
from the town   of Salisbury, via Statesville, to the  town of Locatkus 
Taylorsville, by the most practical route, to be determined by *>f ^o'^'^- 
said company, whenever the sum of ten thousand dollars shall 
be subscribed to the capital stock of said company. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That after ten thousand 
dollars amount of stock shall have been subscriced to the cap- 
ital stock of said company, it shall be in the-power of the 
members of said company, or any portion of them who may 
have subscribed the sum of three thousand dollars, to call a meethio- 
general meeting of the stockholders, at such time and place 
as may be deemed convenient for holding the same, by giv- 
ing public notice in one or more of the papers published in 
the town of Salisbury, and by advertising at the court-house 
and two or more public places in the county of Iredell; at the 
court-house and two or more public places in the county of 
Alexander; at the court-house and two or more public places 
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in the county of Caldwell: that to constitute any such meet- 
ing, a number of shares entitled to a majority of votes which 
could be given upon all the shares subscribed, shall be pre- 
sent, either in person or by proxy; and if a sufficient num- 
ber to constitute a meeting do not attend, shall have the 
power to adjourn from time to time until a meeting shall be 
i-formed. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ That the subscribers to 
the stock of said company, at their meeting hereinbefore di- 
rected to be called, and the stockholders, at every 
annual meeting thereafter, shall elect five directors ; an^: 

Directors *^® directors, when appointed, shall choo^3e one of their num- 
ber President, who shall continue in office (unless sooner re^ 
moved) until the next annual meeting after -their election. 
and until their successors shall be elected. But the said di- 
rectors, or any of them, may, at any time, be remov- 
ed, and the vacancy thereby occa&ioned be filled by a major- 
ity of the votes given at any general meeting: the President, 
with any three or more of the directors, who may appoint one of 
their number President pro tempore, shall constitute a board 
for the transaction of business. In cases of vacancy, from 
death, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup- 
plied by the appointment of the board until the next annua! 
meeting. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted.   That the Board  of Directors 
of said company shall be, and they are hereby invested with 

Eights of ^       -^^ r.       X-! ^        i.' A 
directors, all the rights and powers necessary for the construction and 

repairs of the plank road herein authorized to be made, and 
also to make, purchase and construct all such mills and other 
works as may be necessary for the construction and well or= 
dering of said road. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the said board of 
Directors shall have power fo make contracts, with any per- 
son or persons, on behalf of the company, for theconstruction 
of said road and of performing all other things respectiH^the 
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s.-iine, which they shall jndge^necessary and proper, and to 
require from the stockholders, from time to lime, such advan- 
ces of money on their respective shares, as tho wan's of the 
company may [demand] until the whole of their subscriplioa 
sIu'Ul be paid in ; to callj on any emergency, a general meet- 
ing of tiie stookholders, giving at least twenty days' notice 
thereof iu one or more of the papers printed in the town of 
Salisbury, and by advertiaing at the court house and two or 
more places in the counties of Iredell, Alexander and Cald- 
well, respectively; to appoint such officers as they may deem 
necessary to transact the business of the company, taking, 
from them, at iheir discretion, bond and good security for 
the faithful discharge of their several duties and duly ac- 
counting for all moneys coming into their hands; to appoint 
such superintendents, managers and toll-gatherers as may be 
necessary; and generally to.transact-all tlie business of the 
company between the genercJ meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. T. Be it farther enacted, That if any stookholders 
shall fail to pay the sura required of ihem by the Board 
oi^ Directors, it shall and may be lawful for said board of direc- 
tors to sell at public auction and ta coii-vey to the purchaser, toard. 
t'.e share or shares ol such stockholders so failing or refusing, 
giving twenty days' notice of t!ie time and place of 
sale in. manner aforesaid ; and after retaining the sum 
dne, and all tiie- charges of sale, out of the proceeds thereof, 
to pay the surplus over to the former owner or to his legal 
r3prcsentatives; and if the said sale shall not pr')duce the 
sum required to be advanced, with all the incidental charges 
attending the sale, the said Bonrd of Directors may re- 
cover the balance of the original proprietor, or his assignee, 
or of the executor, or administrator, or eithor of them, by 
suit iu any (^ourt of record havin^j jurisdiction thereof, or by 
v/arrant befor--^ any Justice of the Peace of the county of which 
ho, she or they are residents; and any p.irchnser of stock 
of the company, under o.tsale by order of the Board of Di- 
rectors, ^haLl be subj{;ct t3;ihe same rules and logiikitions as 
the original proprietor. 
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Sec. 8.    Be it furtJier enacted, That tlie said board of di- 
rectors, their officers or agents, may agree with the owi:ier3. 
of    any    land,   over   which   the    said   road   is   intended 
to pass, for the purchase and transfer thereof; and in case of 

• disagreement, or it the owners sliall he femme covert, ttnder 
age or non compos mentis, or out of the State, on application to 

Valuation ajiy two {ustices of tile peace  of any county where the lutids 
of land.    ,.-',.. ,,,.,. ,       ,      .^     ,      . , 

Jie, the justices shall issue their warrant to the sherin   oi said 
county, to summon twenty freeholders, to meet on the land to 
be valued, on a day e:ipresed in said warrant, not less than fif- 
teen nor more than twenty days thereafter; and the sheriff, on 
the receiptof the warrant,shall summon the freeholders accnrd- 
ingly, and wiien met, shall draw twelve of them, who after 
being duly sworn, will impartially value the land in ques^ 
tion, and ascertain the damages the owner thereof may sustain; 
and the inquisition so taken shnll lie signed tns by jury and 
countersigned by the sheriff, and relumed to the Coun- 
ty Court to be recorded; and, in all cases, the jury is directed 
to describe the land valued, and the valuation thall be con- 
clns ve; and the said company sliall pay tlie sura assessed; 

and upon paymesit thereof, the said corporation shaU Iiave 
the same interest therein as if the title in fee simple thereto 

iiad been   conveyed to them by the owner. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That said board of di- 
rectors, or their agents, may agree with the proprietor or pro- 
prietors for any quantity of land they may deem necessary 

II)Uie , fur their pu.-poses, at or near each place or station intended 
for the collection of tiic tolls, for th^ purpose of erecting the 
necessary builcfiii^s and jjates; and in ca?e of disagreement, 

may proceed ?is above dircc'-^d in the preceding section: Fro- 
vfded, that in such case no more than five acres shall becoU' 
domned to their use at each station. 

Sec. 10.  Be it farther enacted,  That if shall and may be 

^vid;ll & lawful for   the said board of directors,   as soon as hve miles 
"^ !'•        are completed,  to  demand and receive,   at  convenient   toll 

gales to be by them erecied, a reasonable,  toll  from   ah per" 

Land f.r 
Toll 
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sons nsinsf said plank road; said ruud to be made not less 
than eight, nor more than sixty-six feet wide: Provided, 
Jioivever, that the toll shall be so ren^nlaled that the profits 
sliall shall not exceed twenty-five per cent, on iho capital of 
said company in anj one year. 

Sec. 11.    Be it  further enacted, That if any person or 

persons   shall   refuse to pay the loll, at the time of oiTviring , 

to pass the place or places   designated   for the collection ol't'^^'pay"^ 
tolls, the toll-galhorers respectively may  refuse a   passao-e to*^^^- " 
the person or persons refusing to pay; and il any person or 
persons   sliall   forcibly   or   fiandnlrntly    pass    any   gate 
thereon, withont having paid the leofal toil; and any and eve. 
ry person or persons, who,   to avoid paying ihe   lo-^al   toll 
shall, with his team, carriage or horse, use said road between 
the points desio^nated for the collection of toll, withont   pay- 

ing the same, sliall pay a fine of five dollars to said companv 
to be recovered as in other cases. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted. That if any person or per- 
sons shall wilfully or mnlicicnsly injiire, or in any manner, ^'^"!''!^ 

dan?age or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause, orries.'"''"' 
advise any other person or persons to injure, hurt or ob- 

stinct the said plank road, toll gates or toll houses belongi-jg 

to said company, such peison so offending, shall be liabL to 
indictmen'. therefor, and, on conviction, shall be fined and 
imprisoned at the discretion of the court. 

Sec.  13.     Be it further enacted,   That distinct accounts 

ofihe proceedings and disbursements of said board  shall  be Accounts, 
made, by them, to the annual meetings of tne  stockholders. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That whenever, in llie c n- 
strnction of said road, it may be necessary to cross 
or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the 

dutv of said company so to construct the .said plank road n- '^''■''''"^'' 
cross such roads or ways, as not to impede the passage or 

Hansportation of persons or property along ihe same; and if, 
in the construction of said plank rord, or of any toll 'gale or 

loll house, it may becc me necessary or expedient  to use  or 
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clia^ige any established road or way, it nny be lawful ior the 
b'^ard of directors tocliange the said road or roads, at points 
where ihey may deem it necessary or expedient: Provided ■ 
hoivever^ that previous to naaking any such change, the soid^ 
company shall make and prepare a road eqnally good with 
the portion of the road propos-^d to be substituted; but noth- 
ing herein contained shall be so construed as to make it in- 
cumbent 0!) the company to keep in repair the portion of a- 
ny road which they may have changed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 15. Be it further e7iaoted, That the board of di- 
rectors of said compiny shall be, and they are hereby invest- 
ed with all the rights e.nd powers necessaiy for the construc- 

Extensrn^i^lJl^ repairs and maintaining of a plank road, to be located 
as aforesaid; and they are invested with the same powers and- 
rights for the purpose of extendiuj^ said ])lank road to l;e- 
noir, in the county of Caldu'ell, if (hey should deem it ex- 
pedient, as are granted by the previous sections of this act 
for the construction of the main stem from Salisbury to Tay- 
lors ville. 

Sec. 16.    Be it further enacted, That this act shall be iii .. 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sth Janiiar}^, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CXLIV. 

AN. ACT to  incorporate   the  Charlotte  and   Taylorsvilb 
Plank Road Company. 

S'fefc. 1.    Be it enacted by the General Assernhhj of the State 
of Noith-Cctrolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

Coranm- j^jg^^^jg   Thatitsh:illbe lawful to open books in the town 

&«• of Charlotte, under  the direction ol David Parks, John A, 
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Yonn?, Leroy Springs, Wiiliani J.>r;nson and Juuic-s A. Sad- 

ler, or any tiiroi! of t!iem ; al Duvicison Coiiege, iinticr llie 
direction ofjanv's Johiisfin, Thomns W, Sparrow, and [/'UMS 

Dinkins; at Mount Moiirne, under the diiec'lon of ii. MeiJ, 
James H. Houslon, and l\. J. McDowell ; at S'atcsville, un- 
der the direction of Joseph W. Stockton, j. R Bell. T. W, 
McRorie and R. F. Sinionton ; and at TaylorsviUc., under 

the direction of M. B^'gl^^ A. C. Mcintosh, to receive sub- 

scriptions not exceeding eighty thousand dollars in shares of 
fifty dollars each, for the purpose of conslrtjcliug a plank 
road from the town of Charlotte to the town of 'i'nylorss- 

ville, by L^onie practicable route, oron any portion o( said ronto 
to be determined by said company after it shall be formed. 

Sec. 2.    Be it farlhcr enacted, Thai the (iriiesand phice.s-s^-o^i^j.^^^ 
of receivina: subscriptions shnli be advertized, and tjie books^'"'c^ ot«- 

for receiving the same be  kepi open liiiti! tlie sura of thirtyi>o.>i:£, 

thousand dollars shall be subjcribed. 
So% 3.    Be it further enacted. That '^A\<'U the sum of 

thirty thousand dollars shall be subscribed for as aforesaid, 
the subscribers,   their executors,   administr.'itors or assignees 

shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated iu-^ ^ 1 J t Corporate 
to a company, by the name and style of "the Charlotte and power-s. 

Taylorsville Plank Road Company ;" and hy that name shall 

be capable, in law, of pnrchasinir, holding, selliuof, leasing 
and conveying, estates, real, personal and mixed, so far as 

sl.all be necessary for the purposes of said company; awd 

shall have perpetual successsion. and, by said corporate 

n;une, may sue and be sued; may have a common seal, 
which may be altered or renewed at pleasure; and shall 
fuive and may exercise all the powers, rights and priviicg.R 

which other corporate bodies m.iy do for the purposes 

mentioned i.i tliis act; and may make all saci'i by-laws, 

rules and regulations as shall be necessary for the well 
ordering and conducting the affairs of said compar.y. 

Sec. 4.    Jic it further enacted, That when thirty thou-General 
...   mpetiat. 

Band dollars of the slock  shall iiave been subscribed, pnt)lic 

itiotice theieof shall be given hy the comiul^jsioiiors at Cliar- 
.U 
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lotfo^ ulio shall Fuive po\\^?r, at the same lime, to call a gen- 

eral meeting of the s!ockho!ders at such time atid place as 
may be convenient ; and that to constitute any such meet- 

ing a number of nersons entitled to a majority of all the 

votes v.iiich could be given upcn all the shares subscribed^ 

.shall be presetit, either in person or by proxy ; and if such 
number do not attend ou the d:iy appointed, those present 
may adjourn from time to !in>e until the meetini; be formed', 

&>ec. 5. Be il fitrlhcr emuetet}^ Thaf liie subscribers, at 
t^ieir general meeting as before directed, and the proprietors 

c-if stock at- every animal u:eeting thereafter, shall elect nine 

directors; and the dtrectoy?, when appointed^ shall choose 

one of liicSr number Pre5>ident, who shall eontinue in offi'ce, 

unless sooner removed, i>ntil the next annual meeting altei' 

thfir (lection, and until their successors shall be eletted:-hnS 
niiv iA saki directors uiay, at any titne be removed, and the 

vacancy filled by a majority of the votes gh'en at any gen- 
t ral meetin::^. . 'J'he president, with any inree or more direct- 

or?:, or, in tt'e event of absence of the president, any fom* o-r 
m"ye of the directors, who may appoint one of their num- 

ber presideni p/'o lem , shall constitute a board for the trans- 

iir-tiou of bunness; and any vacancy by re>ignation orother- 
wjsp, niay be supjilied by the other directors until the i}e\t 

amnnd n;ccihig. 

Sec- (i.    l>e it  further enacted,     That  the board of di- 
F( ctors of said company are   hereby  invested   with all the 

Powers it     .   , , r       I    " .       . • J • 
tiuti.g. ct'   i'glts aiiLl powers; necessary for the construction and repairs 
diroctrrs, ,,f i!ic plauk road herein authorised to be made, shall have 

power to make contracts, on bebali' of snid company,   with 
;»ny pcrso i or persons for conslrucling said   road,   and per- 

f>rmiiii( r.li other   tinni^s necessary and proper respecting i!ie 

i^ame ; ^dso to make, purclir.seor erect mills aiid other works 
which may be ri^qe.ired ; lo demand  from   the stockholder^^, 

t'romfime to time, s«c!i advances of moiiey on t!)eir res|'.eo- 

live siiarf's, as dun' may dcpin cxpedien!, until IIJC v.diole sub- 
*cripii.)n   h-'   'aid ;  to   call,   on   any em rgency,   a   general 
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m 'eting of tiie sio^klioltJers, giving twenty day's notice there- 
of; to appoint officers to transact the bnsiness of the compa- 

ny, taking from them, at their discretion, bond and secnrity 
for the discharge of tiieir duties; to appoint ma no gprSj su- 

perintendent?, toll gatherers; and to tr-uisact all other busi- 
ness necessary between Ihe general meptings. 

Sec. 7. BP. it further enacted, Tlvjt if any ytockhojdrr shall 
fail to pay the sum vqnired of him by the board of tl'>"t'c-j,p,ip_ 
ovs, it shall be lawfid for said board to sell, at public auction, Tic"ts. 
nnd convey to the pnrcliaser, the shares of such stockholdci" 

so faling, giving twenty days notics of such sale, and after ve- 

tiiniaj; the sum due and all charges, to pay the surplus to the 
former owner: and if said sale shall not produce the amount 
required and clutrges, then the said board of directors may 

recover the balance from the original owner, his assignee or 

legal representative, or either of ihem, by suit, in any couit 

of reeord having jurisdiction thereof, or by warrant l)efor>? 
any jnsiice of the peace of the county where he or she may 
]€side; and any purchaser of said stock under such sale, 

shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as the ori- 

ginal proprietor. 

Sec. 8. B<' it further ertMiecL That ti?e f-aid Board of 
Directors, their officers or agents, may agree with tjie owners 

of any land over which said road is to pass, for the purchase 

and transfer thereof; and  in case of disaijreement, or if (ho ^"'"■'^"^'^ 
^ _    of land. 

Ovvner shall be feme covert, under age. non eompo.^ uientis, 

or out of the State, on apjihcation to any two Justices of the 
Peace of the county where the lands lie, the Justices ?haU 
issue their warrant to the sheriff of said county, to summon 
eighteen fieeholders to meet on the land to be valued, on the 
day expressed in said warrant, not less than ten tior morH 
than twenty days thercafier, and the sheriff, on the receipt of 
the warrant, shall summon the freeholders accordingly, and, 
when met, shall draw twelve of them, who, after being duly 

sworn, shall impartially value the land in question, and con- 
sider the daniasfpp, i| anv, [Un  fwnci   llt^reof niav   Mis!;ii;i : 
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ar.d the inqtiiiiiioii so taken shall Le signed by ihe jury and 
countersigned by the sheriff, and returned to the Clerk of the 
County Court, to be recorded ; and in all cases, tlie jury is 
hereby directed to describe the land valued, and s-uch valua- 
tion shall Ije conclusive ; and the said Board uf Directors 
shall pi\y ths s:im assessed to the owtiers of land valued, or 
their legal representatives ; and if neiti.er can be found in 
this State or if they refuse to receive the money, then to the 
Clerk of the County Court; and on payment thereof, the said 
corporation shall b? seized in fee of the land as fuliy as if 
conveyed by the owner. 

Sec. 9. Be it farther enaeteil, That said Board of Di- 
rectors or agents may agree with the owners for land at or 

Land for ^^^^"^ ^^^^^ Station or place intended for the collection of tolls, 
+'^11 houciesfor the purpose of erecting necessary buildings, ««tes, &,c :, 

and in case of disagreement or disability as aforesaid, the 
same proceedings may be hid, and same conveyance fol'ov/, 
as described in preceding section : Provided, that m case 
of disagreement, not more than five acres (f land shall be 
eoiidomned tn the u?e of the corporation at any one sta- 
tion. 

Sec. 10. Be it furlher enaded, That it shall be lawful 
for said Board of Director.'^ as soon as five miles are com- 
pleted, to demand at toll gates a reasonable toll irom all per- 
son.s using said road ; and if any person refuse to pay the 
same, the toil gatherers may deny them a passage ; and any 
persons who forcibly or fraudulently pass any such gate, 
without payinir said toll, and any person vvho shall, with his 
team, carriage or horse, turn out of such road and return to 
:t again, adjacent to any such gate ; or any person who shrJl 
(rauduleniiy use said road between the said gates where tolls 
are collected, without paying the same, shall be subject to a 
fine of five dollars, to be recovered, by warrant, before any 
Justice of the Peace in the county where any one of such 
S'a^Gs or p-intsof collection ?hall be situated. 
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Sec. 11.    Beitfirther made I, Tlud if any person shall 
vvilfuHy or maliciously injiirr, or in any manner  dainage or 
obsirnct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause or advise any 
other person  to injure  damage or  obstruct the said   Plank f^^'j^j'^p-^. 
R(Kid, toil gate or toll house or any other property or efTects^T- 
of said company, surh person so offending shall   be  subject 
to inilictinent therefor, and,   upon conviciion, fined and ira- . 
prisoned at the discretion of the (7ourt where convicted, and 
s'lall be liable to the company for any damages thereby sus- 
tained. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for 
said company to cross any pul»lic road, lliereby not obstruct- 

I I    . 1 1- 11/     Crossings, mg tile same, or to use and change any public  road, and lor 
such purpose to condemn to their use any land necessary as 
heretofore  provided in case of entering on lauds for the planlc 
road. 

Sec,   13.    And he it further enacted. That this act shall 
be in force from and after its ratification, and shall cuntinue 
in force fifty years, and be regarded as a public act. 

[Ratified 28th January, lo5l.] 

CHAPTER CXLV. 

AN ACT to Incoporatc the Fayettcvillc and Centre Plauk 
Head Compan3^   . 

Sec.  1.    Be it enacted by the General .'issemhhj of the State 
of Xor/h Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That it shall bclawful to open books in the town of 
Fajetteville, under the Direction of Henry Lil]}^, Edward J. c 
Hale, James G.  Cooke, Augustus   ^Y. Steele,   Henrj   L. sioncifl 

om mis- 
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Myrover, Beverly Rose, and Col. Thomas Waddill; at such 
places as may be deemed advisable, in the county of Rich- 
mond, under the direction of Isham A. Dumas, Thom-'is Lit- 
tle, Genl. Alfred Dockery and R. S. McDonald, or any 
two of them; in the county of Montgomery, under the direc- 
tion of James L. Games, Saml. H. Christian, S. V. Si- 
mons and R. Bowden or any two of them; in Stanly county, un- 
der the direction of William S. Pemberton, William Wall, 
Dr. M. T. WaddellandEben Hesrne, or any two of them; 
in the county of Anson, under the direction of Stephen W. 
Cole, Dr. C. C. Watkins, Col. W. G. Smith and David 
C.irpenter, or any two of them; and at such other places as the 
Commissioners hereinbefore named to superintend the re- 
ceiving of subscriptions in the town of Fayetteville, shall direct, 
for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an amount not 
exceeding one hundred and twenty five thousand dollars 
in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose of effecting a 
communication between the town of Fayetteville and Cen- 
tre, in the County of Stanly, by means of a Plank Road; 
the route and points of effecting this communication to be 
determined by the said company, after the same shall have 
been formed. 

Sec. 2. 'Be it further enacted, That the times  and places 
,-,• , of rceivinff such subscriptions shall be advertised   in   one or 

• Times and ^ ^  _ 
. places to more of the papers published and printed in the town of 
!iised7^^'" Fayetteville; and the books for receiving the same shall not 

be closed within ten days after the opening; and said Com- 
missioners shall have poAver to open books from time to time 
as they think proper, until the whole number of shares bo 
subscribed. 

Sec. 3. Be it furtlier e??«cfet?. That when the sum of twenty 
.•^Yjj n -thousand dollars shall be subscribed for in manner aforesaid, 
§20,000 the subscribers, their'executors, administrators or assigns, shall 
subscrib- be and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a 
H- company, by the name and  style of "The Fayetteville and 

Centre    Plank   Road     Company,"      and   by    that     name 
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s^hall be capable in lavf of purcliasing, liokling, selling, leasing, 

and conveying estates, real, personal and mixed, so far as may 
be necessary for the purposes of said company, either in con- 
structing said road or managing the affairs of said company J 

and iihall have perpetual succession ; and by said corporate 

name, may sue and be sued : and may have a common seal, 
which they shall have power to alter and renew at pleasure, and 

shall have and enjoy, and ma}^ exercise all the poAvers, rights 

and privileges which other corporate bodies may lawfully do, 

for the purposes mentioned in this act; and may make all such 

by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws 

of this State, or of the United States, as shall be necessary 

for the well ordering and conducting the affairs of said com- 
pany. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That upon any subscrip- 

tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time of 
subscribing, to the said commissioners or their agents ap.-Pa'7*°H<'8' 

pointed to receive such subscriptions, the sum of one dollar 

on every share subscribed; and the residue thereof shall be 

paid or secured in such manner and at such time or times 

as may be required by the Board of Directors of said com- 
pany. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
ers or their agents, shall forthwith after the first election of a 

Board of Directors of the company, pay over to said Direc- sioae^rio 
tors all moneys received by them; and on failure thereof, the P'^y °'"^^'- 

said Directors may recover the amount due from them by le- 

gal process, in tlic Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or 

ia the Superior Court of law in any county wherein such 
commissioner or commissioners may reside , or by Avarrant 
before any Justice of the Peace for said county. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That when twenty thousand 

dollars shall have beon subscribed, public notice of that event 
j-hall bo givon by the said com.missioners at Fayetteville, who ^-'"^i** 
eh.'ill nt tshpfinmo time call a gon^rnl mpotinfi' of the stockhold- 
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ers at sue!', convonlent place and time as they shall narao In 
said notice. 

Sec. 7. Be itfxirtlicr enacted^ That to constitute any such 
Quorm. meeting, a number of persons entitled to a m.ijority of all 

the votes Avhich could be given upon all the shares subscrib- 
ed, shall be present, either ia person or bj proxy, and if a 
sufficient nunaber to constitute a meeting, d® not attend on 
that day, those who attend shall have power to adjourn from 
time to time until a meeting shall be formed. 

Sec. 8. Be it furtlier enactedy That the subscribers, at 
their general meeting before directed, r.nd the propriecors of 

Directors ^^^^^ '^^ every annual meeting therafter, shall elect nine di- 
to be elect-rectors, and the directors, wnen appointed, shall choose one 

of their number president, Avho shall continue in office, unless 
sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their 
election, and until their successors shall be elected; but the 
said directors, or any of them, may at any time be removed, 
and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority 
of votes given at any general meeting. The president, with 
any three or more directors, or in the event ofsickness, ab- 
sence or disability of the president, any four or more of the di- 
rectors may appoint one of their number president pro tem.j 
who shall constitute aboard for the trans'iction of business. 
In cases of vacancy in the board of directors, happening from 
death, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup- 
plied by the appointment of the board until the next annual 
meeting. 

_    , Sec. 9.    Be it further enacled.    That the board of di- 
Koad and . . 
branches, rectors of Said company shall be, and they are hereby in- 

vested with all the rights and powers necessary for the con- 
struction, repairs and maintaining of a plank road, to bo lo- 
cated as aforesaid, with as many branches diverging from the 
^ain stem, as they, or a mnjority of them may deem neces- 
sary, and may cause to be made; and also to make and con- 
•Btruct all works whatsoever, which may be nece.«saryto the 
-ccTnpletlon of said road and all its branches.. 



Sec. 10.     /V   it fuviher rnacUd^  That   tlio &aid board of Ronrd to 

ilu-cctors shall have poAver to   make contracts ^vith any t^cr-),„'\jj.f, ' 

son or persons, on  behalf of   the  cor.iiianv ^<n-  makine; thcP'^^™'^'^**' 
. , . ' . ^ i'ppomt 

said plank road, to^2:ether  "with any branches of the saino, officers, 
and performing all other thmgs respecting the same, which 

ihey shall judge necessary and pro;JOv; and to require from 
the subscribers, from tune to time, such advances of money 

on their respective shares asthe vrints of the corapnny mny 
demand, until the whole of their subscriptions shall be advan- 
ced; to oail. on any emergency, a gene al nieotiiig of the stock- 
holders, giving one month's Dotice thereof in one or more of 
viie newspapers printed in. the town of Fnyotteville; to ap- 
point such officers as they may deem necessary to transact 
fhe business of the company, taking from them bond and 
security for the faithful discharge of their several du- 
ties, and,duly accounting for all moneys coming into their 

hands; to appoint such superintendents, managers, and toll- 
gatherers as may be necessary; and generally to transact all 
the business of the company between the general meetings 
of the stockholders. 

Sec. 11. Be it furt/it.'r enacfed, That ii' any siockhold- 

er .shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the Board of 

Directors, or by a majority of them, witliin one month after ^ .. 

the time the same shall have been advertised in one or moi'o quent sub- 

of the newspapers published in tlie town of Fayetteville. Jt**^"''"*' 
shall and may be lawful for said Board of Directors, or a. 
majority of them, to sell at pu])lic auction, and to convey to 
the purchase!', the share or shares of such stockholder co 

tailing or refusing, giving one month's previous notice of 

the time and place of sale in manner aforesaid, and after re- 

taining the sum due, and all the charges of the sale, out of 
the proceeds thei-eof, to pay the surplus over to the former 
owner or his legn! repiT.sci!f;ilives; and if the said sale shall 

not produce the sum required to be advanced, with all 

Incidental chavgG-s attending tho sale, then tlie said 

Board of DirectoriS raay rouuvcr the balance of tln> viriginal 
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liroprlcior orlu^ aSbigiiec, or tlie executors or administrators, 

•or of civ in, Ly suit in a,ny court of record liaving ju- 

a-lsdiclion tliereox, or bj vrarrant bfefore any justice of tlie 

peace of the county of vdiicli he is a resident; and any pur- 

'eitaser of tlie stock cf the coaipaiiy, under a sale by order 
■of th: l^i^iu jf directors, hiiall bo su1)jcct to i\\e same rules 

i'lnd I'eguiaiions as tlie eriginal proprietcs. 

Sec. !?. B'e it firrlher macied, Thp.t if the capital S;ock 
of ilio company liercby incorporated shall be found insum- 

Exbaaalon t^i^^nt for the purposes t;f mli-s act, or if, hereafter, it may be 
of road, .decried expcdi'^ut, by a xviajGrity cf the stockholders in gen- 

eral rnc-efmg, to extend iho rnaiu stem of said road to Con- 

cord, in the county of Cabarrus, or to some other point west 

of Centre, ii shail and iriay be ia-wful for the board of direc- 
tors ^f the said cniMpnny, or a majority of tliLrm, to increase, 

from time to time, the capital stoch to an amount not ex- 

ceeding, three hnndred thousand dollars, by the addition of 

ti3 many shares as they may deem necessary by opening 

books in the toAvn of Faycttevilie, and such other places and 

in sucii manner as they ma}^ deem prudent and necessary ; 
and the subscribers for such additional shares of the capital 
stock of said company are hereby declared to be thencefor- 

wai-d incorporated into the said company, with ail the privi- 

ligcs and advantages, and subject to all the liabilities, of the 

■sriginal stockholders. 

Sec- 13. Be it further enacted, That the said Board of 

ot"uni\T Directors, their officers or agents, may agree with the own- 
ers of any land, over which the said road, or any of its 
branches, is intended to pass, for the'purchase thereof; and 
in ease of disagreem<ent, or if the owners shall be feme co- 

vert, under age, non co7npos, or out of the State, on ap- 
plication to any two justices of the peace of the county 
where the lands lie, the justices shall issue their warrant 

to the sheriff of said county, to summon eighteen freehold- 

ev^ to meet on  the land to be valued, on a day expressed in 
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the said wavriiut, aoi less tlian icn, nor more chant went j da j"s^ 

tliereafter y and the sherifF, on the receipt of the warrant, 
shall summon the freeholders accordinglv; and •^'^hen: m-jt^ 

jfhall draAv- tR'elye of tliem, vfho, after being duly &^vorn^, m\i 

imj^artially value the laml in question- and consider the- dam- 
ages the owner thereof may sustain; and the inquisition soitakeis 

shall be signed by the jury, and countersigned by the sheriff" 
and returned to the clerk of the -county court, to be record- 

ed; and, in all cases, the ^[ury is hereby directed to describe- 

t le land valued ; and sueh valuation shall be conclusive ; 

and the said Directors shall pay the &um to the ewjier 

of the land valued or hii legal representative; anl if neitli- 
er can be found in this State, er, if tliey refuse to reeeive. 

the money, then to the clerk ef tke comity coiu-ti and o-n^ pay- 

ment thereef, the said corporation -shall be seized in fee O'f 
the land, as fully and absolutely as if it had been converei.^. 
to them by the owners. 

See. 14,    7?e  ft ////Vfte?-e/jGcf^'c/, Time the said Boiat%C o.f 

Directors, or their agents, may agree  with the pre-priet&r ©r j^jtafJ fivr 

proprietors for any fjuantitv of land  thev may deerii oeees-^*'^^^''^'*^'''^ 
sary for their purposes,, at or near each place or station in- 
tended for the collection of tolls, for the purjxjse of ereetinne, 

the necessary buildings, gates,, &c.; and in case of disagree- 

me-it, or of  any disabilities  as aforesaid,   or the owT^er >». 

owners being out o£ the State, the same proceeding-s may be 

had, and the same conveyances shall follow, as are described iu 
the preceding section :    Provided, that in eases of disagi-ee.-. 

ment, not more than five acres oi' land  shall be candf-iftii.^^i J 

to the use of said company at any ene station. 

Sec. 1">. Be it further enaeted^ That it shall and mayi'oif &r,d 

be lawful fur the sa,id Board of Directors to demand and'^"''^^'**- 

receive, at some convenient toll gates to be by tlieni erected, 
a reasonaTjle toll from all persons using said plank road, oi 

:niy of its branches, whicli toll so to be collected, shall he S(P 

if-gulutcd that tiie prolils sliall not exceed twcnty-fivu poi- 

'•'•iil- 0)1 tlir capital slock of ><:Tid company   iu any one year. 
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Sec.  1(3,      Be it further enacted^   That t^e  road hereby 
authorised to be made, shall not be less iha eight,   nor more 

than sixtv-six feet wide; and that as soon as five miles in ex- 
Tolis ana " 
width t-f tent shall have been constructed, it sliall and may be la^Tfui 
roau. |"Q^. xi-jg ,,^1^1 ]3(j^,,j yf clii-ectors to demand and collect such 

toll from persons using said road as may be by them deter- 

mi}ied, in accordance v,'i- h the rates imposed by the fifteenth 

section of this act, and in like proportion for a greater ex- 

tent of road; and if any person or persons shall-refuse to pay the 

toll at the time of ofiering to pass the place or places desig- 

nated for the collection of tolls, and previous to passing the 

same, the toll-gatherers respectively may refuse a passage 

to the person or persons refu,siiig to [uiy ; and if any person 

or persons shall pacs ov drive througii,_or pass or drive around 

.-aid phico, any Avheeled carriage or animtil liable to toll, 
V)'ithout paying the same, he or they shall be liable to pay a 
fine of five dollars, which fine may be recovered, by warrant, 
before any justice of the peace of the county wherein such 

toll gate or point of collection is situated. And if any per- 

son or persons shall drive on or use any part of said road, 
between the polrtts designated for the collection of tolls, with- 

out paying the amount for vrhich he or they may be liable, it 

shall be held that ho or they are fraudulently using the same; 

and he, she or they shall he liable to pay a fine of five dol- 

lars, which mny l^e recovered by warrant a^ hereinbefore 
prescribed, 

Sec,  17. B': if f/d'iher ciia'-tciK  That if aiiy person or per- 
Penalty    g^^^.^, ,,]^,.|j   y^rjif^iiy or mahciouslv   iijiurc, or in anv   manner 
for injury.    ' •- " .   .   - 

hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause, 
aid, assist, counsel or advise  any other person  or persons to 

injure, hurt, damage or obstruct,   the said Plank Iload,   toll 

gates   or toll  houses,    or any of  the property or. effects of 

said company, sm'h person or persons, so offending, shall be 
liable to be indicte 1   therefor, and,  on conviction,   vhall b? 

imprisoaed  or   fine^l   at the   discretion of the <J"Uit  before 
vfhich snid convict;':'n -rhall  take place.- 
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Sec- 18. IJe it further cn/yrlfd, That distluct accounts 
of the proceedings and disbiu\sements of the board shall Le 

made bj them to the annual meeting- of the stockholders: 

Provided, that if a number of stockholders holding one-fon-th' 

in amount of the capital stock of said compianj, shall a.sk of 

the board in ^vriting a call of a general meeting of the stock- 

holders, such meeting shall l)c called; and to such meeting 

the board sliall make a report similar in all respects to the 
one required to be made at annual meetings. 

Sec. 19. Be it farther enacted. That v.-licneAcr, ii' the 

construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross or in- Crossing 

tersect any established road or "way, it shall be the duty of thc^'^'^' '*' ^^ 

Board'of Directors so to construct the said Plank lload across 

such c-lablished roads oi' ways, as not to impede the ];assago or 

transportation of persons or property along the same; and if 
in the construction of said Plank I'oad, or of any of its 

branches, or of any toll g;ite or toll-loiiscs, it may bcccnic i c s- 

sary or expedient to use or change any portion of any estab- 
lished public road or way, it may be lawfiiPfor said Board of 

Directors to clnuige the said roads at points \vhei-e tliey may 

decni it necessary or expedient; to do so; and that for entering 

upon, or taking any land necessary therefor, they shall be, and 
arc hereby authorized to proceed, under the provisions of this 
act, as in the case of land necessary fur the Plank lloa;l; 
Provided further, that YiVQx'ious to making any such change, 
the said company shall make and prepare a road ofpially good 

■with tlie road proposed to be substituted ; but nothiag lu-r-,:- 
in contained shall be so construed as to make it incumbent 
on said company to keep in repair the ])ortion of any road 
which they may have changed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 20. Be it further enriHed, That this act shall be in 
force from and after the ratification thereof, and sliall be re- 
garded as apublic act, and be continued in force f >'• fiftyyears. 

[flalificd 2Sili D.jceiu'vor, 1S50.] 
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CIIAPTEll eXL.VI. 

A2-T ACT to incorporate tlie Granville Plank Eoad Coinpany, 

liisi'uei'S- 

Sec. 1, Be it evaded by iJtP. General <'9ssembli/ of the Slate 
of I'^orih-CaroHiic:, and U is Itcrchy enacted by {lie aidhoruy of 
tJie same, That lAliodes N. Ilerndon, 11, Kingbbnry, L. C, 

Taylor, James C. Cooper,   L. A. Paschal],  John Bkcknall, 
A. Laiidis,  Henry A. Taylor,  J- M. Ynggins, together with 

such peri-i'ii,^ r-. iiovr are or may hereafter be associated with 

them, their ,;uc^:..^,sors, or nssigvi'-!.  he,   and they ta-e hereby 

created a  corporation   and   bo-ly pidiiic,  by  the name and 

style of   '•' The   Gi-raiviliC  Planh  EoDd Company," and by 
Coi-jiorate ^|.,j^+ name and Ptvlo may acnuire, hold, possess and transfer 
Tsowers, ■ ^        1        ' 7 1 

such I'cal, ptrsonal and linxo-d  estates   as may be necessary 

for the i'^u'-pcse of construetiiig the road licroin anthorized 

to be n;ade, or of nianagir.g tlie aiairs of said company ; 

f\nd siiall have perpetual succession and a common seal,. 

■vvhicli they £l>all have power to alter and renew at jileasurc; 

and ;:;,:;'; ; :iv; i.rA e]\joy, and may exercisG' all the pow- 

rr^', :■'.::]■.[< ;;:id p]ivileges which ether corporate bodies 
j.;.;- h; ..::^v' do, for the purpos-es mentioned in'this act; 

and m;;y inaho ail :;i;ch b3'-laws, rnle;^ and regulations, not 
inconsistent with the lavrs of this Stale or of the United 

States, as shall ho necessary for the vrell ordering and con- 
ducting of the affairs of the company; and by said name, may 

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any of the 

courts of this State. 
Sec. 2. Be it fur they evader], That the capital of said 

l-X-n'of"*'company shall u'V, exceed the sum of sixty thousand dollars,, 
iTiiudL in. shatres of tv/entj-five dollars each ; the payment or secu- 

ring of the stock of said company, to be made under such 

rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the board of 

directors, hereinafter provided for: The said company shall 

have power to construct a plank road from the town of Ox- 
ibrdi to tlic toAvn of Ilendcrso)), in the aforci^aid county,- 
itarliu"- from such i)'>in.t;.   in the town of Oxford, as may bo- 



selected by tke boanl of directors, aad passing such points 
xiwX places as may bo deoia.od rao.5t conducive to the conve- 
nience of the public and the interest of the cenapany. 

Sec. 0. lie il fiirlha f.^i^'rferf,'Skat a general meeting 
of the slockholders of said company shall be called, at such ^^^^Y^fj 
time ar:l place as may be deemed convenient lor tlie ?amc, 
by giviiig at least ten days' public notice of the time and 
place of such meeting : That to constitute any sucli meet- 
ing, a number of shares, entitled to a majority of votes whicli 
could be given upon all the shares subscribe*!, shal] be pres- 
ent, either in person or by proxy; and. if a sufficient number 
to constitute a meeting do net attend, on that day, thor-ie 
who do attend shall h;ive the power to adjourn from time to 
time until a meeting shall be fciinef'. 

Sec. 4. Be it furiJic" cnacled, That the subscribers, to 
the stock of said company, at their meeting hereinbefore di- 
rected to be called, and the proprietors of s-tock at every 'in-^1^,^^^^^"^ 
nual meeting thereafter, shall elect nine directors, and the oiiicers. 
directors, Avhen appointed, shall choose one of their number 
President, who shall continue in office, (unless sooner remov- 
ed) until the next annual meeting after their election and 
until their successors shall be elected; but the said directors, 
or any of them, may, at any time, be removed and the ra- 
fancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes 
given at any general meeting. The President, v/ith any 
three or more directors, (or in the event of sickness, absence 
or tl is ability of the President) any four or more of the direc- 
tors, who may appoint one of tlieir number President, pro 
tern., shall eons'citate a board for llie transaction of business. 
In cases of vacancy in the board of directors, hanncnln^ 
fromx death, re.^ignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be 
supplied by the appointment of the boar 1 ''.ntil tlic ne-c!: an- 
nual meeting. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enaeteJ, That the board of direc- Po\forf 'if 
tors of said company shall be, and they are hereby irivcsted, '^"■"■'■'- 
with all the rights and powers necespary for the con.'^trnotioia 
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a.rnl repiLii'? oT lltr- ijlanlc ro.-id, iu^reiM r.uiAiotizeu lo Le mailo, 

also to. makf, pnrfliJi.so uml coirsii-act:  all sacli mills and oth 

(•V "\vorks as uiay l»c necessui'v for   the constiiu-tion anu AYCII 

(•Viioring of S;!iil roail. 

Sec.  0.    Be it fartiii-r enaricd, Tliat tlio said board of di- 

rectors sliall have power to rnakc coutiacis with  any person 

or jiersoiis, o\\ Ijeluilf of tlfc coinpaiiy, for the construction of 
paid ]-.>;!'l, ;ni.l of riiTioiTninp; all other  tilings respecting tli* 

Uray con-  Bame, whicli   they  shall   judge   necessar}' and proper;   and 
tvaet ami   j.^-, i-rcjuire from tlic stockholdo's, from time to time, such ad- 
require '       ^ _ '   _ ' 
payment of vances of money on their respective sh.ares as the wants of 
^^^c.,- >-'c. .j.ij^ p^^,,.j^^j^,^.^, .^,_j.^. f|o|^^.:.7-|i]^ ii,)t^l t]i(;> ^-JIQI^, Q1 their subscrip- 

tions sliail he paid ; to call, on any emergency, a general 
meeting of the stockliolders, ••iving at least twenty days no- 

tice thereof; to appoint such oiiiccrs as they may deem neces- 

sary to transact VAO business of the company^ taking from 

tliern, at tijoir ('i-.-- ■'■\^r,\, liond and security for the faithful 

discharge of 1 ;■-'• , ■ --i-;:! C.\\\\^-:. mid duly accounting for all 
moneys co]i)ii);: 'i-^ riwi]- ir^rio^; to appoint such superin- 
lenilent<=, ma'Di::':;- a;:;', t;;!' gallscrors as may be necessary; 
and <.':ener;il'iy to tr;!n:-;ir.: all th.e business of the company be- 

tween the general meetings of the stockholders. 
T, T Sec, 7. Be  it fu.rtlier  cnactcrl.   That if anA' stockholder 

queiit shall fail to pay the sum requireil of liimby the Board of Di- 

ei-s. ' ^ rectors, it shall and may be lawful for said Board of Directors 
to sell, at public auction, and to convey to the purchaser, the 

i^'hare or sl'ares of such stockholder so failing or refusing, 
giving tV'.'enty days jyrevious notice of the time and place 

of sale ; and a.fter retjiining the sum due and all the -char- 
ges of the Siile, out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the 
sui'])lris o\er t'^ '-he forroer ovnier, or to his legal represen- 
tatives; and if tl e said sale shall not prodttce the sum requi- 
red to l.ic advance b ^\W[\ \v\ the incidental charges attending 

tlie sale, then the srii;| Ibinrd of Dii'cctors may recover the 
balance of theoriginnl proprietor, or his assignee, or of the 

executor or administrator of cither of them, by suit, in any 
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*^'ourt of record having jarisdiciio-i thereof, or by vrarraxit 
before any Justice of the Peace of the ccunly of Tvuk-h he, 
she or they are residents ; and any purchas'^n' of the stock of 
the compajjiy, under a sale by order of the Board of Directors, 
shall fee subject to the sanie ruless and re.cculations as the ori^-i- 
nai proprietor. 

Sec. 8. Be it, furlJicr enacted, That llie faid Board oi Di- 
rectors, the-ir oliic-ers or ao-ents, may jtgree v:itli the ovrners of ^'''''•'"^'°^ 

anj land over which the road is intended to pass, for the 

purchase and transfer thereof; and in caPC of di^:agrc&:I:ieut, 
or if the owners shall he feme covert, under age, nsn compos 

mentis, or out of the State, on application to any two Jus- 
iioes of t>he Peace of the county aforesaid, the Jus- 
tices shall issue their warrant to the SheriiF of said county, 

to summon eighteen freeholders to meet on the land to be 

valued, on the day expressed in said warrant, not less than 

ten, nor more than twenty days thereaft<?r; and the Shcriif, 
on the receipt of the warrant, shall summon the irccholdors 
accordingly, and when met, shall draw twelve of them, -who, 
after being duly sworn, shall impartially value the land iii 
question, and consider the damages, if any, the owner there- 

ci may sustain; and the inquisition so t^ken shall be signed 

by the Jury, and countersigned by the Sherifi; and returned 

to the Clerk of the County Court, to be recorded; and, ra all 

cases, the Jury is hereby directed to describe the land valued; 

and such valuation shall be conclusive; and the said Board of 
Directors shall pay the sum to the owner of the land valued, 

or his legal representatives; and if neither can be found in thin 
State, or if they ref^ise to receive the money, then to the 
Clerk of the County Court; and on payment thereof, the said 
corporation shall be seized in foe of tiie land, as fully and 
xibsolutely as if it had been conveyed   to them   by the own- -» 

Sec. 9.  Be itfarth>r enacted, That said Board of Direc- 
tors, or their agents, may agree v/ith the proprietor or   pro-J^^^'J^^ 
prietors for anv quantitv of land they may deem necoseary 

4.G ' 
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lor tlieir purposes, at or near each place or station intended 
i'or tlie collection of tolls, for the piirposc of erecting the 
necessary buildings, gates, &;c., intended for the purposes of 
the company; and in case of disagreement, or of any dis- 
ability as aforesaic^, the same proceedings may be had, and 
the same conveyance shall follow, as are prescribed in the 
preceding section: Provided, that in cases of disagreement, 

not more than five acres of land shall be condemned to the 
use of said company at any one station. 

Sec.  10,  Be it furtlier enaeted,  That it shall and may be 

lolls. la.wful for the said Board of Directors, as soon as five milea' 

arc completed, to demand and receive at convenient toll gates 
to be by them erected, a reasonable toll fi-om all persons 
Hs"ng said Plank Road: said road to be made not less than 
fight, nor more tha,n sixty six feet-^ide: Provided, that the 
toll so to be collected on said road shall be so regulated, that 

the pro&ts shall not exceed twenty five per cent, on the 
capital of said company in any one year. 

Sec. 11, Bc^ it fwther enacted. That if any person or 

persons shall refuse to pay the toll, at the time of offering to 

pass the place or places designated for the collection of tolls, 

and previous to passing the same, the toll  gatherers respec- 

at'^toii tively may refuse a passage to the person or persons so refusing 
to pay; and if any person or persons forcibly or fraudulent- 
ly pass any gate thereon, without having paid the legal toll; 

and any and erery person or persons, who, to avoid paying the 

legal toll, shall, vv'ith his team, carriage or hors«, turn out of 

said road on ground adjacent thereto, and enter again upon 
such road; and any person or persons who shall use 
said road between the points designated for the collection of 

tolls, without paying the same, he, she or they shall'pay:- 

♦ a fine of five dollars, to be recovered, by warrant, before any 
Justice of the Peace in the county wherein such toll gate or 

point of collection shall be situated. 

Sec. Vi.    Be it   furfJier enavted,   That if any person or 

V)evsons. ?hall wilfnllv or   maliciouslv iniure,   or in any man- 
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iicr hurt, damage or obstruct, or sliall wilfully or nialiciouslj py,i,ji,y pj^. 
cause or advise any other itcrsou or persons to injure, i".)"""i^;s, 

hurt or obstruct the said plank road, tidl gate or toll 
houses, or any other property or effects of said company, 
such person or persons, so oiTending, shall be liable to be in- 

dicted therefor, and, on conviction, shall be fined or impris- 
oned at the discretion of the court before which said convic- 
tion shall take place ; and shall^arther be liable for dama- 

ges that may be sustained on account of such injury. 

Sec.  13. Be it further enacted,  That distinct  accounts of \ccouEts 
the proceedings   and   disbursements of the   board, shall   be 

made by them to the annual meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. \'\. Be it further enacted, That whenever in the 

construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross or p,.f,c5iH^ 

intersect any established road or "VTay, it shall be the duty of ^''^'''-'^^■ 
the board of directors so to coustruct the said plank road a- 

cross such established roads or "ways, as not to impede the 
passage or transportation of persons or property along the 

same; and if in the construction of said plank road, or of any 
toll gate or toll house, it may become necessary or expedient 
to use or change any portion of any established road or way, 

it may be lawful for the Board of Directors to change the 

said road or roads, at points where they may deem it necessa- 
ry or expedient to do so ; and for entering upon or taking 

any land therefor, they shall be and they are hereby author- 

ized to proceed, under the provisions of this act, as in case 
of land necessary for the plank road: Provided further, that 

]n-etious to any such change the said company shall make 

and prepare a road equally good as the one proposed to be 

substituted; but nothing herein contained shall be so constru- 

ed as to make it incumbent on said company to keep in re- 

pair the portion of road which they may have changed as a- 
foresaid. 

Sec.  15.    Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
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force, from and after tiie ratification llio-reof. and sball be re- 

garded aii a public act and   be continued in   force for tliirty 

[jlatincd 2Irh Jaimarv,-18-31,1 

Cri.\rTE]i CXLVIL 

A7i ACT to incorporjite  ihc Af^hevi|]e and Greenville PLank 
lioad Company. 

?^er. 1. Tic ll enactK1 bij Uic General .^Jssenibhj uf the State of 
North Carolina and it is hereby enaclel by the authority of 

t'oramis- the same, That it slitill be lawful to open boofcf- in the town of 
.^ ' Asherilie. Tinder tbe direction of Jam^s M. Smith, James 

W. Pattoi>, Montroville Patton, Dr. J. F. E. Hardy, Alfred 
D. Chnnn, .Tohn Reynolds, .John Yf. "\Yoodfin, Isaac B. SaAv- 

rer, William William?, James M. Ednev, J)Y. Morgan L. 
Keilson; Vvilliam Rankin and Hugh Johnson ; and in the 
tovvn of Hendersonville, Tinder the direction of David B. 
Millor, Volentine Eiplcy, John Baxter, Benjamin King, Jo- 
seph Dunbp, Henry T. Farmer. Allen Taber and Marcus 
M. Patton: and in the town of Greenville, South Carolina, U;n- 

lier the direction of Perry Duncan, Dr. A. B. Crook, Yardry 

McBeo, Erwin P. Jones, William Choice, F. F. Beattie and 

David liokc; and at sucli other places, and under the direc- 
tion of such other persons, as the commissioners herein before 
named, or :iuy tliree of them,, may direct, for the purpose of 

receiving subscriptions of stock, to an amount not exceeding 

t-,vo Itundred thousand dollars, in shares or fiftydollars each, 
for-tlie purpose  of efiecting   a communication  by menns nf 
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a phiiik ro:i 1, frora the town af Asuevillc', in North (Jarolina, 

;;TK1 Greenville, in the State of South-Carolina : passing the 
the toivn of HenJersonville, in jSTorth Carolina, by the most 
practicable route, to be determined by said company, after 

it shall have been formed. 
Sec. 2. Be. it furiher enacted^ That the times and places 

for receiviii.tf; subscriptions for stock in said company, shall 

he advertised in one or more newspapers printed in the towns Notice, kt 

<)[ Asheville and Greenville; and the books shall not bo 
closed in less than thirty days; and the said commissioners 

shall have pO"wer, or a majority of thein, to open books from 

time to time, until the whole number of shai-es be subscribed. 
Sec. 3. B<i it further enaete'L That when the sura of 

twenty-five thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, in 

manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be Covporats 
incorporated into a company, by the name and style of "The P*'^""^- 

Asheville and Greenville Plank Road Company;" and, by that 

name, shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, 
leasing and conveying estates, real, personal and mixed, so 

far as shall be necessary for the purposes of said company; 

and shall have perpetual succession; and by said cor- 
porate name may sue and be sued, and may have a com- 

mon seal, which they shall have povrer to alter and renew 

at pleasure; and shall hayc and enjoy, and may exercise all 
the powers, rights and privileges, that other corporate bod- 
ies, may lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in this act; 
and may make all such by-laws, rides and regulations, not in- 

consistent with the laws of this State or of the United States, as 

sliall be necessary for the well ordering and conducting the 
atTairs of said company. 

Sec. 4.    J'c it farther enacted, That upon any subscrip- Pnymeuts. 

lion of stogk as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time of 
subscribing, to tlie  said connnissiouers,   or   their agents ap- 
pointed to receive such subscription,  ihe sum   of one dollar 
on every share subscribed ; and the residue thereof shall bo 
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paid* in sucli iustalments uud at such times,  iia  may bo re- 

quired bj  the president and directors of said companj. 

Coiumis-       ^^^' ^-     ^^ '^^ further enacted,   That the said commis- 
sioners to sioners, or their agents, shall forthwith,  after the first elec- 
pay over.    . 

tion 01 president and directors of the company, pay over to 
the said president and directors all monies received by them; 

and on failure thereof, the said president and directors may 

recover the amomit or amounts due from them, or an}'- one 

of them, by suit in the corporate name of the company, be- 

fore any court or justice of the peace having jurisdiction 
of such amount. 

General Sec. 6. Be it fiu'lher enacted, 1:hQ,i^yh.e\\ i^^e\\iJ fiwQ. thou- 
meeting. ^^i'ddi dollars shall have been subscribed, public notice of that 

event shall be given by the said commissioners at Asheville, 
Avho shall have power at the same time to call a general meeting 

of the stockholders at such time and place as they shall ap- 
point. 

Sec. 7. Be it furtlier enacted, That to constitute any 
Quorum, such meeting, a majoi'ity of all the shares subscribed shall 

be represented in person or 'by proxy]; and if a sufficient 

number of subscribers do not attend on that day those who 
attend, may adjourn from time to time, until a majority of 

the stock is represented. 
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the subsribers, at 

the general meeting before directed, and the proprietors of 

I I'cticnof stock at any annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a president 
Directors, and nine directors, who shall continue in office, unless sooner 

removed, until the next annual meeting after their election, 
and until their successors are elected; but the said president 

and directors, or any of them, may, at any time, be removed, 

and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of 
the votes given at any general meeting ; the President, with 

any three or more of the directors, shall constitute a board 
to transact business, or, in the event of the sickness, absence 
or disability of the President, any five or more of the direc- 

tors may appoint any  one of their own body president i^ro 
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tern., v.lio,   together with saul   directors,   shall constitute a- 

hoard to transact business.      In  cases   of    vacancy in the 

office of president, or any director, happening by death, re- 

moval or otherAvise, such vacancy  shall be supplied  by the 

appointment of the board until the next annual meeting. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the president and di- 

rectors of said company, shall be, and they are hereby invest- T^o^d an<j 
.   T , ,.1 brandies, 

od Avitli all the rights and powers necessary lor the construc- 

tion, repairs and maintaining of a plank road, to be located as 

aforesaid, wth as many branches diverging from the main 

stem, as they or a majority of them may deem necessary; 

and may cause to be made, all works whatsoever, which may 

be necessary and expedient for the proper completion of 
said road and its branches. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said president and Powers & 
iirectorS shall have power to make contracts   with any per-"^^"tioi^ of 

,       directois. 
son or persons,   on  behalf   of  the   company,    for  making 

said plank road, together with any branches of the same\, 

and performing all other things respecting the same which 
they shall judge necessary and proper ; and to require from 

the subscribers, from time to time, such advances of money, 

on- their respective shares, as the Avants of the company 

may demand, until the whole of their subscription shall be 

paiil in ; to call, on any emergency, a general: meeting of 

the stockholders, giving one month's notice thereof in any of 

the papers printed at Ashcville or Greenville ; to appoint a 
treasurer, from amongst the stockholders, Avho shall give 

bond and security for the faithful discharge of his duty, 
and duly accounting for all tlie money that may come into 
his hands as treasurer ; to appoint a clerk and such mana- 

gers and toll gatherers as they may deem necessary ; and to 

transact all the business of the company, during the inter- 

vals between the general me<^.tiiigs of the stockholders. 

Sec.  II.   Be it further enacted, That if any.stockholder pyiin 
shall fail   to pay  the sum   required   of   him or her by the 'l^*^''^^' 

prosidf'nt and directors,   within   one inontli of t'lo lime lixed 
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•bj tliem for I'ne payment thereof, and of wiilcli call notice 
shall be given in one of the newspapers puhliished in Ashe- 
vilie or Greenville, it shall and may be lawful for the Presi- 
dent, and Dtrectoi s to sue for and recover the same in any 
court, or, if the sum be less than one hundred dollars, before 
any justice of the peace; or they may sell, at public auction, 
and convey to the purchaser, the share or shaves of such de- 
linquent subscriber, or liis assignee, first giving one month's 
notice in one of the newspapers published in Ashville, of 
such sale; and after retaining the sum due and all charges 
of the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus, if 
any, to the former owner or his or her personal representa- 
tives ; and if such sale shall not produce the' sum due, and 
the expense attending the sale thereof, the said company 
may recover the residue thereof, by suit, in any court, or 
before any justice of the peace, having jur'sdiction 
thereof, against such subscriber or his assignee or the legai 
representatives of either of them; and any purchaser of the 
stock at such sale, or other purchaser of stock in said com- 
pany, shall be subject to the same rules, liabilities and regu- 
lations as the original subscribers. 

Sec. 12, Be it furtlier enacted^ That if the ca-pital stock 
«£f capital. *^^ ^^® company hereby incorporated shall be found insuffi- 

cient for all the purposes of this act, it shall and may be law- 
ful for the president and directors of said company, or a ma- 
;jority of them, from time to time, to increase tlie capital stock 
to an amount, not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars, 
by the addition of as many shares as they may deem neces- 
sary, first giving the individual stockholders, for the time be- 
ing, or their legal representatives, the option of taking such 
-additional shares, in proportion to the amount of stock re- 
spectively held by them; and if a sufficient amount should not 
be taken by the stockholders, it shall be lawful for said pres- 
ident and directors to have books opened at such time and 
places, and under the direction of such person or persons as 
diey may appoint to receive subscriptions of r^tock to make 
«p the remainitu-^ shares not taken by the stockholders as a- 
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foresaid, and maj rc-open Looks for tLat purpose, from time 
to time, until tlie whole amount of the stock created by thif< 
section and their order or resolution shall have been subscri- 
bed, and the subscribers for such additional shares of tho 
capital stock are hereby declared to be. thenceforward Incor^ 
poratedinto the said company, with all the privileges and ad- 
vantages, and subject to all i:i;^ liabilities of the original 
stockholders; 

Sec. 13, Beit further cmrrted, That it shall be compe- 
tent for said company, at aily time vdthin three years from 
the first organization, to determine whether thev will extend Extension 

' of rofed. 
the said plank road to the line of the State of Tennessee, 
by such route as they may afterwards determine, «,nd the en- 
tering of such resob-iHon on their book, and giving notice 
thereof in any newspaper published at Asheville, shall be 
sufiicient evidence of their determination to do so, and shall 
vest in said compan}' all the rights, powers and privileges for 
making, keeping and using said road from Asheville to the 
Tennessee line, as are herein given to and vested in them for 
making that portion south of A^sheville. 

Sec. 14i Be ii further enacted, That if the companv 
hereby created, shall only make that part of the road south smth of 
of Asheville, and shall oaij require that portion of the Bun- '.^^'^®^^^^*' 
combo Turnpike Road for the use of the plank road, it shall 
be lawful for them to take and use that portion of it or any 
part or parts thereof that may be found necessary for their 
purposes: and the said Buncombe Ttirnpike Company shall 
not be responsible for the repairs or keeping up of any part 
of said road, south of Asheville, after the election of presi- 
dent and directors of the company hereby incorporated, but 
that the plank road company shall have charge thereof after 
such organization, and shall keep it in repair until tho plank 
road is madc; or such parts thereof as nrc not occuprod by 
tho plank road, so that the travel over said road shall not be 
impeded ; and the plank road coinpany may oollect the same 
tolls thereon that arc now levied and coilecto'-l   by tho Bun- 

44 
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combe Turnpilvc Company until tliey erect thciv first toll 
gate, on. the plunk road, as liereinafter provided for. And 
as a compensation to tlic said Buncombe Turnpike Company, 
for the surrender of their rights of "way and franchise in 
that part of their road, which they agree to do, it shall be 
lawful for each stockholder to claim stock in the company 
kereby incorporated, of equal value Avith his stock in that 
part of the Buncombe Turnpike Road hereby surrendered, 
estimating the shares of fifty dollars, in said company, as 
now worth thirty dollars per share in the whole road, and 
that portion of the road south of Asheville, as being equal 
to one tliird of the vdiole road, or ten dollars per share for 
that portion of said road south of Asheville; and a certifi- 
cate of stock shall issue to each stockholder in the Buncombe 
Turnpike Company, accordingly, without any charge on him; 
and if the number of shares, so owned by any one or more 
of the stockholders in the Buncombe Turnpike road, shall 
not entitle him or her to a full share in the plank road com- 
pany, then such stockholder shall pay the diiference as other 
subscribers are required to pay, but shall be allowed the ben- 
efit of his sfcock in the Buncombe Turnpike Bead as so much 

cash paid in. 
Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That if the plank road 

company, hereby incorporated, shall determine to extend the 
JoHh of plank road north of Asheville, to the Tennessee line, then, 
Asheville. ^^^ g^^^i^ determination being made known, as hereinbefore 

required, they shall have the control and management of 
that part of said road north of Asheville, and the Buncombe 
Tui-npike Company shall not be further responsible for ita 
repairs, but the plank road company shall succeed to all their 
rights and liabilities, and shall keep the road in condition for 
travel, until the plank road is completed, or such part there- 
of as is not occupied with the plank road, and shall collect 
the same tolls thereon that the Buncombe Turnpike Compa- 
ny now collect, until they erect their first gate on the plank 
road ; and thereafter they shall only collect one half of the 
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tolls now cliargeJ, until the seconti gate siiali be eveeted on 
the plank road, >Yhen no further toll shall be collected on ac- 
count of, or under the charter to, the Buncombe Turnpike 
Company; but all of its franchises imder said charter shall 
cease, and in lieu of the stock so surrendered, by the stock- 
holders in said company, each stockholder shall be entitled 
to stock in the plank road cfpial to twenty dollars per share, 
for each share he or she owned in tlie said Buncombe Turn- 
pike Company; and if any stockholder shall not have the 
number of shares to entitle him to an entire share in the 
Plank Road Company, he shall have the benefit of his stock 
as so much cash paid in^ at the x\ate of twenty dollars for 
cacli share that he owned in said company, towards bis stock 
eubscribcd in the phmk road. And, that, on account of the 
State's stock of five thousand dollars, in said Buncombu 
Turnpike Company, stock to the amount of three thousand 
dollars shall be set apart for the State in said plank road, 
provided the entire road is claimed and used by the plank 
road; but if only that portion south of Asheville should bo 
used, then the State shall have and, own stock (without any 
payment on the shares) equal to that allowed on the sharcti 
of individuals, for that part of the road, or ten dollars for 
each share owned by the State in the Buncombe Turnpike 
Company. 

Sec. IG.    Be it further enacted, That in case the pian^^ i.-aiiure 
road company should not elect to take that part of the Bun- to take 
combe Turnpd<:e road north of Asheville, on the terms iioreni ^^ ^^j^^, 
provided, but shall take that part thereof south of Ashevillet^ill«- 
then the Buncoudje Turnpike Company shall have the right 
to retain and keep up the   same as heretofore, under their 
charter,  and to collect two thirds of the Avhole toll  allowed 
Ijy iheir charter for the whole road,   and no more, and shall 
have the right to make any alteration or change therein that 
they may deem advisable, and if in doing so they shall pass 
over the lands of any one  who  will   not consent thereto on 
terms to be agreed on between them and such owner, thou a 
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jury of twelve freelxolders shall be summoned by the sheriff 

of the county of Buncombe, at the instance of either party 

on ten day's notice to biin from tlie party desiring it, shall 

assess the damages done to such land : And upon the pay- 

ment of the amount so assessed, or the tender of it, the title 

of such land shall vest in said company, in fee for the pur- 

poses of said road; and if any one shall break through or 

pass around any gate of said company, to evade the tolls duo 

said company, he shall be subject to a penalty of ten dollars 
for every such oiicnce, to be recovered before any justice of 

the peace for said county, provided tlie road is in good re- 

pair at the time of such breaking tin-ough or going around 

such gate. 
Sec. 17.    Be it furtfwr enacted, That provided the State 

of South Carolina shall   grant a   charter   of like   provis- 

Prov's'on ^^"^ ^''^^^'^ ^^'^^^ ^^^' ^^^^ '^^^ ^^^'^ plank road company shall 
if S C. have corporate-existence in this State and in South Carolina, 

cliart2r. as one company, unless the stockholders in North Carolina 
shall prefer a separate existence, and so determine at their 
first meeting, and in that event, or if the State of South 
Carolina fails, at the present terra of their Legislature, to 

concur in this or a similar charter, then it shall bo competent 
for the compan}'^ hereby incorporated to make then* road to 

such point on the South Carolina line as they shall deter- 

mine. 

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, Tliat she pie;^iueut and 

Vfiliatiea directors, tlieir agents or officers, may agree with the owner 
of imd. (^j, owners of any land over which the road, majfe intend- 

ed to pass, or anj of its branches, for the purchase thereof; 

and in case of disagrocment, or if the owwor shall be feme 

covert, infant, non oompoSy or out of the State, on .-ipplica- 

tion to any two justices "of the peace in the county vvhtTC the 

lands are situated the jusUces shall issue their warrant to the 

sherilTof such county, to iunimon eighteen freeholder:; to meet 

on the lands to be valued, on a day to be expressed in said war- 

^^nt not Ic^s than tou; aor more than twenty d:!"s thereafter; 
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and the sheriff, on the receipt of the warrant, shall summon 
the freeholders accordingly, and, vdien met, shall draw 
twelve of them, who, after being duly sworn, by the sheriff, 
(which he is hereby authorized to do) shall impartially 
value the land in question, and assess the damage the owner 
or owners thereof may sustain; and the inquisition thus talccn 
shall be signed by the sheriff and jury, and returned to the 
clerk of the County court of tlie county, to be recorded; 
and any sheriff or juror who shall neglect or refuse to com- 
ply with this section shall forfeit and pay to said company 
ten dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of 
the peace, unless he Ccin render some sufficient excuse for 
such failure; and the jury, in all dases, shall describe the 
land valued: and shall take into consideration the advantage to 
said land, as well as the injury in making the improvement; 
and such valuation shall be conclitsife; and the president 
and directors shall pay the same to the ovv'ner of the land 
valued or his legal representative, on demand, and in case of 
failure therein, may be sued therefor before any justice of the 
peace, if the sum shall not exceed one hundi-ed dollars, and 
no stay of er-ceeution shall be allowed; and if the sum ex- 
ceed one hundred dollars, the same maybe recovered in any 
court having jurisdiction of actions of debt. But if the 
owner or ovrners of such land cannot be found or should re- 
fuse to receive the money, then the same shall bo paid to 
the clerk of tlic county court of said county, for tlie use of 
such owner: and, on payment thereof, the said coi-poTation 
shall be Si-izcd in fee of !?aid land as full}'' as if it had IJCCTI 

conveyed to them b}'' the  owner or owners. 
Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That tlie presideiit and di- 

rctors, mp.y agree with the proprietor or proprietors of any 
land at or near the station intended for collection of 
tolls, for the purnose   of crecthig   the necessary buildings, ^    , _ 

' ^      -• ^ '^ •'       _        _ f     L:IIK1 for 
gates, &c.; and in case of disagreement, or of any disability to l-iious- 
as aforesaid,  or  absence   from  the   State, of tin; owner or 
owncr:^ the  same   proceeding--  m-jy "be had, and  the same 
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tjonvcyances shall follow,- as argf prescribes! in tlie preceding 

seetion, but iji that event not m&re than one aere of land shall 

be condemned arid convej^ed. 
Voles, Sec. 20.    Be it furthei^ {nacied, That in  all general and 

other meetincfg of ihe stockholders the votino; shall be regu- 

lated bj thenmnber of shares, each share entitling the owner 

to one rote: Prmndcd, Tioioev&r, that lia stockholder shall give 
more than jffftj votes unless the coni'panj at any general 
meeting, shall determine bj a vote of a na>ajoritj of all the 

stock subscribed t& chasnge the scale of voting, buttbejskall 
have po wei' bj such vote to determine their own   rule of vot- 

Tftllj. 
Sec. 21, Be it further enacted, Tliat it shall ami may- 

be lawful for the said president and directors to demand and 

receive, a,t some convenient toll gates to be by them erected, 

as they shall judge most advantageous, a reasonable toll 
from, all persons using said Plank road, or any of its bran- 

ches; which toll, so to be collected on persons and property 

passing on said road, shall be so regulated that the profits shall 

not exceed twenty ptT cent., on the'ca-pital stock in said com- 
pany, iu' any one year, clear of expenses and outlays; aud 

]}rovu?ed, that no one saall be required to pay toll at any 

gate Avitbin four miles of his or her rcsideacef. 

Sec. 22. Be it further cnaetcd,. That the said road here- 

J^'^\^ by directed to be made, shall not b©-lesi? than eight feet. 

with at least eight feet of earth road adjoiningv and to bo 
used as a part thereofy^ aiml that the whole road shall not bo 
more tha-a tliirtj feet wide ; and that no part of said road 

shall be made steeper than one foot in sixteen feet; und that 

as sooii as- ten roiles in exteiit shall have been constructed, it 

shall and may bo lawful for the President and Directors of 

said company to cracfc a toll gate and collect such tolls from 

persons using s-r-id road.-as may bo dctermiixed, by the Pres- 

ident and Directors, in accordance- witli the provisions of the 

21st section of this act, and in like proportion for a greater 

extent of said road ; and if any person or persons shall re- 
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fnse to pay the toll, at the time of offemig to pass the place 
or places designated for collecting the toll, and previous to 
passing the same, the toll-gathere.rs respectively may refuse 
it i>assagc to the person or persons so refusing to pay; and 
if any person or persons shall pass or drive through or a- 
round such gates, any wheeled carriage or animaniable to toU, 
Avithout paying the same, he or they shall be liable to a fine 
of five dollars, for each such offence, to be collected before 
any justice of the peace, together Avith the tolls due, all in 
the name and to the use of said conipan}'. 

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall -i^'ilfully or maliciously injure, or in any manner *^"^ ^' 
hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously 
cause, or aid or counsel any other person to injure or obstruct 
the said Plank road, toll gates or toll houses, such person 
or person!, so offending, shall be liable to be indicted there- 
for, and, on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at the 
discretion of the court before whom the conviction shall be 
had. 

Sec. 24.    Be it further enacteiL That that the Presi^lent , 
'^ Accounts. 

and Directors siiall report full and clear accounts of their 
proceedings and disbursements to the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, and the President, with the concurrence of 
three of the directors, or, in the absence of the president, - 
a majority of all the directors may call a meeting of the 
stockholders at any time. 

Sec. 25.- Beit further enacted, That whenever, in the con- 
struction of said plank road, it shall become necessary to cross 
or intersect any public road, it shall be the duty of tlie Pres-Crossing 
ident and Directors so to construct said plank road across 
such public and established road as not to impede or obstruct 
the travel along such public road: And if, in the construction 
of said plank road, it shall become necessary or expedient to 
use or occupy any portion of said road it shall be lawful for 
tiie pi'esident and directoi'S   to   change or   alter sucli public" 
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road, at siicli places wlierc tliev deem it necessary to 
do so; and tliat for entering on and taking any land that 

may be necessary tlaerefor, they shall be, and are hereby au- 
thorized to proceed under the provisions of this act as in ca- 

ses- of condemning land for the use of the plank road, and 

the said plank road company shall prepare another road e- 

qually good, or as nearly so as practicable, before they use 

or occupy any public road, but shall not be bound to keep 

the same in order. 

Sec. 2G. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in 

in force from and after its ratification, and shall continue in 

force for fifty years, and shall be regarded as a public act; 
and the road hereby authorized to be built shall be a public 

high^vay. 

[Ratified 1 ">th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CXLVIII. 

AN A(J r to incorporate the Roanoke and Tar River Plank 
Road Companv. 

-- Sec. 1.    Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it iihereby  enacted by the authority of tJie same, That 

James J. Pippin, J. R. Daniel, R. E. MclSair and   Josiah S. 

Pender, of F:?^dgecombp. County;   and Jos. J. Williams, S. C. 
sioners     Benjniiiu  Ri/ant, Bennett and   P. P. Clements, of Martin, 
andcorpo-toaeiher with such pe'sons as now are, or may  hereafter be 
ratepoTT- -        ,        . ,      , ,    . . . -, 
ers. associated   with  them,   their   successors or assigns, be, ana 

. they are hereby created a corporation, and body   politic, by 
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the name and style of " The Roanoke and Tar River Phmk 
Road Companv,"' and by thnt name and style, niny acquiri', 
hold, possess, and transfer such real, pcrsonrd and mixed es- 
tates, so far as may be nicessary for the purpose of construct- 
ing the road lierein authorized to be made, or of managing 
the affairs of said company ; and shall iiave perpetual suc- 
cession and a common seal, wliich they shall have power to 
alter and renew at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy, and 
may exercise all the powers, rights and privileges which oth- 
er corporate bodies may lawfully do, for the purpose men- 
tioned in this act, and may make all such bydaws, rules 
and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State 
or of the United States, as shall be necessary for the well 
ordering and conducting of the affairs of the con)pany; and 
by said name, may sue and be sued, plead and be implead- 
ed in any of the Courts of this State, 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital of said 
company shall not exceed the sum of twenty five thousand 
dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each; the payment or se-voii-.'&c] 
curing of the stock of said company to be made under such 
rules and regu'ations as may be prescribed by the Board of 
Directors hereinafter provided for. The said company shall 
have power to construct a plank road from the town of Ham- 
ilton, in Martin county, near the Roanoke River, to or near 
the bridge across the Tar River at Tarborough, in Edge- 
comb county, the most practicable way to be selected by 
said directors. 

Sec. 3. B<g it further enacted, That a general meeting of 
the stockholders of said company shall be called at such 
lime and place as may be deemed convenient for \\\e. same, General 
by giving public notice in one or more of the papers p.ib-"^^'^*^"^ 
lished in the town of Tarborough or Hamilton, at least ten 
days notice of the time and place of such meeting; that to 
constitute any such meeting, a number of shares entitled to 
a majority of the votes which could be given upon all the 
shares subscribed,   shall be  present, cither in  person or by 

4.5 



pro\y ; ami if a suflicient nuujbcr (o conslilule a meeting do 
not atiend on that day, (hose who do attend shall have the' 
power to adjourn from tiu.e to time until a meeting shall be 
ibrmed, 

Sec, 4.  Beit further emided, That the subscribers to the- 
fstocit of said company, at t!)eir meeting hereinbefore directed 
to be Galled,   and   the  proprietors of stock at every annnal 
meetiniJr thereafter, shall elect nine directors ;   and the direc- 
tors  when appointed, shall choose one of their number pres- 
identv v/F}0   shall  continae in  office, unless sooner removed, 

irec 01^. ,^^|^^^[   ji^g jjp^j annnal  meeting aft»^r their election and until 
their successors shalF be elected.    But the   said directors, or 
nny of Ihem, may, at any time, be rem.oved, and the vacancy, 
thereby occasioned, be filled by a majority of the>otes given 
H4 any general   meetitjg.    The president,   with atjy three or 
Tiiofe directors, or  in the event of sickness^ abseiice or disa- 
biiijyoftbe president, any four or more of the directors, who- 
may appoJ!]}:'one  of their  number president 7>?v> ^m?., shalf' 
constitute a board for the transaction of business.    In cases- 
of vacancy in the Botird of Directors, happening from death,, 
resignation or otherwise, such vacancy may be  supplied  by 
the  appointment of the board  until   iha next annual meet- 

ing. 
Sec. 5. r»e ilfnrlhir enacted, That the board of direc 

tors of said company shall be, and they are hereby invested 
with all the rights and powers necessary for the construction 

Powers of ^^^^ repairs of the plank load herein authorized to be made; 
and also to make, purchase and construct all such mills and 
other works as may be necessary for the construction and 

\Vell ordering of said road. 
Sec. 0.  Be H further etiicted, That the said Board of DI- 

?owe.rs&  vectors shall have power to make contracts with any   person 
dSors, or persons, on behalf of the company, for the construction of 

' said road ; and of performing all other things respecting the 
some, which they shall judge necessary and proper;   and to 
r-cqui're  from the   stockholders, from limn (o   time, such ad- 
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vancesof money, on their resjiedive .sluuos, us the wants of 
the company may demond, nntil the wliolc of their subscrip- 
tion shall be paid ; to call, on any emergency, a general 
meeting of the stockliolders, giving at least twenty days' 

notice thereof in one or nior« of the papers printed in the? 

town of Tarborongh ; to appoint such oificers as they may 
deem necessary to transact the business of the company-, 

taking from them, at their discretion, bond and security for 

the faithful discharge of their several -duties aud duly ac- 
countinjjfor all rnoreys coming into ih.eir hands 5 to appoint 

such superintendents., managers and toll gatherers as may bo 

necessary ; and generally to transact all the business of tJie 
•company between the general meetings oi" the stockholders. 

See. 7. Beit further cnacleiJ, That if any stockholder 
shall fail   to pay   the sum rev|uired of iiim hy   tihe Board of 
Directors, it  shall and may b^ lawful for said Board of Di- '**'^'" ■' queut*. 
rectors to sell, at public auction, and to convey to the pur- 

chaser^ the share or shares of such stockholder so failing or 
refusing, giving twenty days' previous notice of the time and 

place of sale in manner aforesaid ; and, after retaining the 
sum due and all the charges of the sale out of the proceeds 

thereof, to pay the surplus over to the former owner or to his 

legal representatives, and if the said sale sliall not produce 

the sum required to be advanced, with all the incidental 
charges attending the sale, then the said B-ard of Directors 
may recover the balance of the original proprietor or his im- 

signees, or of the executor or admiristrator of either of (hem 

by suit, in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, 

or by warrant belore any .lusticc of the I'eaceof the couiuy 
of which he, she or they are residents ; and atiy purchaser of 
the stock of the company under a sale by order of the Board 
of Directors, shall be subject to the same nilcs ayd regula- 
tions as the original proprietors. 

Sec. 8. /^e it further enacfcd, That the t^aid Board <A 
Directors, their officers or agents, may agree witli the own- 
ers of any land over which (ho road IN jn'cndrd to pass, fo/ 
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the pnrchaso and transfer thereol; and in Case of disngreo- 
ment) or ii the owners shall be feme covert, under age, non 
compos mentis, or out of the Stale, on application to any two 
Justices of the Peace of the county where the land lies, the 
Justices shall issue their warrant to the sherifFof said county* 
to summon eighteen freeholders to meet on the land to be 

^^ilintion ^^^^'^d, on the day expressed in said warrant, not less than 
of laiul. ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter; and the sheriff, 

on tlie receipt of the warrant, shall summon the freeholders 

accordingly, and when met, shall draw twelve of them, who, 
after being duly sworn, shall impartially value the land in 
question, and consider the damages, if any, the owner there- 
of may sustain ; and the inquisition so taken shall be signed 
by the jury and countersigned by the sheriff, and returned to 
the Cleik of the County Court, to be recorded; and in all 
cases, the 'ywy is hereby directed to describe the land valued, 

and such valuation shall be conclusive ; and the said Board 
of Directors shall pay the sum to the owner of the land 
valued, or his legal representatives, and if neither can be 
found in this St.tte, or if they refuse to receive the money, 

then to the (^lerk of the County Court; and oti payment 
thereof, the said corporation shall be seized in fee (^t the land, 
•as fully and absolutely as if it had been cor:veyed to them 
by the owner. 

Sec. 9.    Be it further enacted, That said board of direct- 
XiX^, or their agents,   may agree with the proprietor or   pro- 
prietors   for any quantity of land they may deem necessary 
for their  purpose, at or near  each station or place   intended 
for the collection of tolls, for the purpose of erecting the ne- 

''nncl for   '"'^^-'^''"T buildiugp, gates &c., intended for the purposes of the 
toll houses company ; and in case of disagreement, or of any disability 
"** ■ as afure^;aid, tiie same proceeding may be had, and the same 

conveyance shall follow, as are prescribed in the preceding 

section : Troridcd, that in case of disagreement, not more 
than two acres of land ilia}) be condemned to the use ©fsaid 
'jompany at any one station. 
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See. 10. Be it furlfier enacted, Thtit It ii\vd\\ VLixdmsiy he 
lawf'^l for the said Board of Directors, as soon as five miles 
are completed, to demand and receive, at convenient toll 
gates, lo be by them erected, a reasonable toll from all per-^jj^j^ ^,f 
sons using said plank road ; said road to be made not less road, 
than eight nor more than sixiy six feet wide ; Provided, that 
the tolls so to be collected shall be so reg'ilated that the prof- 
its shall not exceed twenty five per cent, on the capital of 
said company in any one year. 

Sec. 11.   Be it furlhir enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall refuse to pay the toll, at the time of offering to 
pass the place or places designated for the collection of tolls, 
and previous to passing the same, the toll gatherers respect- 
ively may refuse a passags to the person or persons refusing Refusing 
to pay ; and if any person or persons forcibly or fraudulent-j'^'^'^y 
ly pass any gate thereon, without having paid the legal toll ; 
and any and eveiy person or persons  who, to avoid paying 
the legal  toll, shall, with his team,  carriage   or horse, turn 
out of said road on ground adjacent thereto, and enter again 
upon such road, any  person or persons who shall use  said 
road between the points designated for the collection of tolls, 
without nayi/ig the same, he, she or they shall pay a fine of 
five dollars,   to be recovered, by warrant, before any Justice 
of the Peace in the county wherein such toll gate or point of 
collection shall be situated. 

Sec.   12.     Be it further enacted,   That if any person or 
persons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any man-^^"^^*^y 
' ^ J-      J       ' ■'for inju- 
ner damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously ry, 
cause or advise any other person or persons to injure, dam- 
age or obstruct the said plank road, toll gate or toll houses or 
any other property or effects of said company, such person 
or persons, so offending shall be liable to be indicted there- 
for, and, on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at the 
discretion of the court before which said conviction shall 
lake place and shall further be liable for damage that may be 
sustained on account of such injury. 
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Sec.   13.    Be it further enacted, That distinct accounts 
Accounts. Qf j_j-,g proceedings and disbursenrients of the board shall be 

made by them to the annual meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec. 14. Be if ftirther enacted, That ^Yhenever, in tbe 
construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross or in- 
tersect any estahlished road or way, it shall be the duty of 
the Board of Dii'ectors so to construct the said plank road 
across such established roads or ways as not to impede the 

^CTosBings Passage or transportation of persons or property along the 
sanr.e^ and if, in the construction of said plank road or of any 
toll gate or toll house, it may become necessary or expedient 
to use or change any portion of any established road or way, 
it may be lawful for the Board of Directors to change the 
said road at points where they may deem it necessary or ex- 
pedient to do so ; and for entering upon, or taking awy land 
therefor, they shall be, and are hereby authorized to proceed, 
under the provisions of this act, as in case of land necessary 
for the plank road 1 Provided, that previous to any such 
change the said company shall make and prepare a road 
equally good as the one proposed to be substituted ; but noth- 
incr herein contained shall be so construed as to make it in- 
4jumbent on said company to keep in repair the portion of 
road which they may have changed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 15. And he it further enacted, That this act shall 
be in force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall 
be regarded as a public act, and be continued in force for 
ihirty years. 

|Ratified 28th January, IbSl.j 
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CHAPTER CXLIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Fayettevilleand Southern Plank 
Road Contipany. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General ^issembly oj the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Alfred A. McKethan, John H. Cook, David 
A. Ray, Charles Benbow, Gurdon Denning, A. A. T. Smith, 
11. Lilly, E. J. Hale, John R. ftlcliitosh, Daniel' McNeill and 
Archibald S. McKay, together with such persona as now are, 
or may hereafter be associated with them, their successors or gj^'^J^g^' 
assigns, be, and they are hereby created a corporation and and corpo- 

body politic, by the name and style of the " Fayetteville anders^^*^^ 
Southern Plank Road Company;" and by that name and 
style, may acquire, hold, possess and transfer such real, per- 
sonal and mixed estates, so tar as may be necessary for the 

purpose of constructmg the road herein authorized to be 

made, or of managing the affairs of said company ; and sfhall 

have perpetual succession, and a comnion seal, which they 
shall have power to alter and renew at pleasure ; and shall 

have and enjoy, and may exercise all the powers, rights, and 

privileges which other corporate bodies may lawfully do, for 

the purposes mentioned in this act; and may make all such 
by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws 
of this State or of the United States, as shall be necessary 
for the well ordering and conducting of the affairs of the 
company ; and by said name, may sue and be sued, plead and 

,be impleaded in any of the Courts of this State. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital of raid 
company shall not exceed the sum of twenty five thousand 
dollars, in shares of fifiy dollars each ; the payment or se- 

curing of the stock o( said cor.ipany to be made under such Capital 

rules and reonlation.s as may be prescribed by the board ot^^'^j ^°^''"'° 
directors hereinafter provided for. The said company shall 

have power to construct a plank road from the town of Fay- 
etteville, to or near Lumber Bridge Church, in the county o^' 
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Robeson; sttirting fiom Fayeiteville, by the way of Gillespie 
and Winslow streets, uniting at about three  fourths to one 
and a half miles from said town, equidistant between those 
two streets ;   thence crossing Little   Rockfish about midway 
between   Hockfish and Beaver  Creek Factories;   thence to 
and crossing Big Rockfish at or near Arch'd Black's Bridge ; 
thence to or   near Lumber Bridge Church in the   county of 
Robeson. 

Soc. 3.    Be it further enacted^ That a general meeting 
of the stockholders of said company shall be called,  at such 
time and place as may be deemed convenient  for the  same, 
by giving public notice in one or more of the papers published 

General    j^ jj^g town of Fayetteville. giving at least two days  notice 
meeting.       „   ,       . ,    , .      ' , . , 

of the tmie and place of such meeting: that to constitute anv 
such meeting, a number of shares entitled to a majority ot 
votes, which could be given u^)on all the shares subscribed, 
shall be present, either in person or by proxy ; and if a suf- 
ficient number to constitute a meeting do not attend on that 
day, those who do attend shall have the power to adjourn from 
time to time until a meotinsr shall lie formed. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers to 
the stock of said company, at their meeting herein before 
directed to be called, and the proprietors of stock at every an- 
nual meeting thereafter, shall elect nine directors ; and the 

^3*^'^*^j^°°^directors, when appointed, shall choose one of their number 
president, who shall continue in office (unless sooner re- 
moved) until the next annual meeting after their election and 
until their successors shall be elected. But the said direc-• 
toi-s, or any ot them, may at any time be removed, and the 
vacancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of (he 
votesgiven at any general meeting. The president, with any 
three or more directors, or in the event of sickness, absence 
or disability of the president, any four or more of the diiec- 
tors, who may appoint one of their number president J:>?-O 

tern., shall constitute a board for the transaction of business. 
In cases of vacancy in the board of director?, happening from 
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death, resignalion or otherwise, such vacancy may be sup- 
plied by the appointment of the board until the next annual 
meeting. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ That the board of direc- 
tors of said company shall he, and they are hereby invested 
with all tile riglits and powers necessary for the construction dh-Ictor? 
and repairs of the plank road herein authorised to be made; 
and also to make, purchase and construct all such mills and 
other works as may be necessary /or the construction and 
wel! ordering of said road. 

Sec. 6.    Ih it  further enacted^   That tlie said board of 
directors shall have power to make contracts with any per- 
son or persons, on behalf of the company, for the construc- 
tion of said road, and of performing all other things respect-^"'''^'*^'^ ' ' '^ o i.        powers. 
ing the same which they shall judge necessary and proper; 
and to require from the stockholders, from lime to time, such 
advances of money, on their respective shares, as the wants 
of the company may demand, until the whole of their sub- 
scription shall be paid ; to call, on any emergency, a geneial 
meeting; of the stockholders, giving at least twenty days no- 
tice tliereof in owe or mora of the papers printed in the town 
of Fayetteviile ; to appoint such, officers as they may deem 
necessary to transact the business of the company, taking 
from them at their discretion bond and security for the faith- 
ful discharge of their several duties and duly accounting for 
all the moneys coming into their hands; to appoint such 
superintendents, managers and toll gatherers as may be ne- 
cessary, and generally to transact all the business of the conv- 
pany between the general meetings of the stt)ckholders.. 

Sec. 7.    Be it further enacted, That if any stocKholder 
shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the board of di- Deiin- 
rectors it shall and may be lawful for said board of directors^"'"^      ■' 
to sell, at public auction, and to convey to the purchaser, the 
share or  shares of such  stockhc Ider so failing or refusing, 
giving twenty days' previous notice of the time and place of %''.\ 
sale, in manner   aloresnid ; and after retaining the sum due *i 

46 
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and all the charges of the sale, out of the proceeds thereof, 
to pay the surplus over to the former owner or his legal rep- 
resentatives ; and if the said sale shall not produce the sum 
required to be advanced, with all the incidenial charges at- 
tending the sale, then the said board of directors may lecov- 
er the balance of the original pioprietor, or his assignee, or 
of the executor or administrator, or either of them, by suit 
in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, or by v;ar- 
rant before any Justice of the Peace of the county of which 
he, she or they are residents ; and any purchaser of the stock 
of the company under a sale by order of the board of direc- 
tors, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as the 
original proprietor. 

Sec. 8. Be it furthei- enacted, That the said board of di- 
rectors, their officers or agents, may agree with the owners 
of any land over which the said road is iutended to pass, for 
the purchase and transfer thereef;   and in case of disagree- 
ment, or if the owners shall be feme covert^ under age, non 
compos mentis, or out of the State, on application to any two 

ition Justices of the Peace of the county where the lands lie, the 
^ ^'   Justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of said coun- 

ty to summon eighteen freeholders to meet on the land to be 
valued, on the day expressed in said warrant, not less than 
ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter ; and the sheriff on 
the receipt of the warrant, shall summon the freeholders ac- 
cordingly, and when met, shall draw twelve of them, who, 
after being duly sworn, shall impartially value the land in 
question, and consider the damages, if any, the owner there- 
of may sustain, and the inquisition so taken shall be signed 
by the jury and countersigned by the sheriff, and returned 
to the clerk of the county court, to be recorded, and in all 
cases, the jury is hereby directed to describe the land valued, 
and such valuation shall be conclusive; and the said board 
of directors   shall  pay  the   sum to  the owner of the land 
valued or his   legal   representatives,  and if neither can be 
found in   this State, or if they refuse to receive the money. 
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then to the clerk cf the county court:; and o« payment there- 
of, th-8 said ccrporat'ion shall be seized in fee of the land as 
fully and absolutely, as if it had been conveyed to them by 
the owner. 

See. 9. Be it farther enacleU, That said Boarcl of Di- 
Tectors, or their agents, may agree with the proprietor or ptJ- 
prietOTS for any quantity of land they may deem necessary Land for 
for their purposes, at or near each station or place intended *°^^^*?^^* . ' or sates, 
^or the collection of tolls, for the purpose of erecting the ne- 
•cessavry buildings, gates, &c., intended for the purposes of tire 
•company ; and in case of disagreement, or of any disability 
^s aforesaid, the same proceeding may be had, and the same 
•conveyance shall follnv/, as are prescribed in the preceding 
section : Fwvided, that in cases of disagivenient, not more 
ihan five acres of land slial! be condemned to the use of the 
company at any one station. 

Sec 10. Be it further enacted, That it sliall and may 
^e lawful for the said board of directors, as soon as five miles 
are completed, to demaiid and receive, at convenient toll 
gales to be by them erected, a reasonable loll from all per-Tolkic. ' 
sons using said plank road, and said road to be made not 
less than eight, nor more than sixty sis ft-et w'de: Pro- 
ru'ZccZ, that the tolls collected shall be so re^nlated, that the 
f rofits shall n'^t exceed twenty five per cent, on the capital 
•of said company in any one year. 

Sec, 11. Beit fui'tJier enacted,'Tbt/ci^ a^ny person or pei-- 
•sons shall refuse to pay the toll, at the tiue of offering to 
pass the place or places designated for the c-llectioPi of tolls, •'I^'^^^''^^^. "^^^ 
^nd previous to passing the same, the toll ^.Khorers respect- 
ively may refuse a passage to the person or persons, refusing 
10 pay; and if any person or persons forcii'iv or fraudulently 
,pass any gato thereon, without having ptid ihe legal toll; 
mid any and every person or persons who to avoid paying 
the legal toH, shall with his team, carriage or horse, turn 
out of said road on ground adjacent thereto, ;md enter again 
«)pon such road ; and any person or persoiir; \v\\o siiall fraud- 
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iilently use said road, between the points designated for the 
collection of tolls, witiioiU paying the same, he, she or they 
shall pay a fine of five dollars, to be recovered by warrant 
before any Justice of the Peace in the county wherein such 
toil g-ateor point of collection shall be situated. 

Sec. 12, -Be itfurthjr enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, damage, or ob- 

r,^^,,^^^^struct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause, aid or procure 
injuries, any oiher person or persons to injure, damage or obstruct 

the said plank road, toll gate or toll houses, or any other 
property or effects of said company, such person or persons, 
50 offending, sliall be liable to be indicted therefor, and on 
conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of 
tiie court before which said conviction shall take place, and 
shall be further liable for damages that may be sustained on 
account of such injury. 

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That distinct accounts 
of the proceedings and disbursements of the hoard shall be 
made by them to tiie annual meeting of tlie stockholders. 

Sec. M, Be it further enacted, That whenever in 
the construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross 
or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty 

/ ro,^ "? • Q^ {[^g board of directors so to construct (he said plank road 
across such established roads or ways, as not to impede the 
passage or transportation of persons or property along the 
same ; and if, in the construction of said plank road, or any 
toll gate or toll house, it may become necessary or expedi- 
ent to use or change any portion of any established road or 
way, it may be lawful for the board of directors to changi 
the said road or roads at points where they may deem it ne- 
cessary or expedient to do so; and for entering upon, or 
taking any land therefor, they shall be, and are liereby au- 
thorized to proceed, under the provisions of this act, as in 
case of land necessary for the plank road : Provided fnnher, 
that previous to any such change, the said company shall 
make and prepare a road equally good as the one  proposeU 
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to be subsiiUUed^ but noiliino: herein confaiaed shall be so 
construed as to make it incumbent on said company to.keep 
in repair (he portion of the road which they may have 
changed ns aforesaicJ, exxept changing the public road ns 
atoresaid shall make tiie construction ot a bridge or bridges 
3iecessary, ihen^and in that case, ii shall be the duty of the 
said plank road company to keep in repau- said bridge or 
bridges, the construction of which became necessary by 
changing tho public road as aforesaid. 

Sec. 15. And be Ufurtlier enacted, That this act shall be hi 
force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall be re- 
garded as a public act .ind be continued in force for thirty 

years. 

[Ratified 2Sth December, IS50.1 

CHAPTER CL. 

AN ACT to amend the third section of an act, passed at the 
present Session of the General Assembly, entitled '^ an act 
to incorporate the Fayelteville and SouUiern Plank Road 
Company." 

Wnr:REAs, in the fifth line of the third section of an act, 
passed at the present session of the General Assembly, en- 
titled "an act to incorporate the Fayetteville and Southern 
Plank Road Company," the word "two:" by mistake, was 
in-erted instead of the word " ten:' therefore, 

Sec. 1. Be it enacled by ike General Assemhhj of the State oj North- 
CaroUna, and it is  lierehy enacted ly the authority of the same, Tliat 
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the aforesaid line and section be so amended as to read '^'ten'*' 
in place of the word "two,"^ as it n&w stands, 

[Ratified 22nd January, 1851,] 

CHAPTER CXLL 

AN  ACT to  incorporate the   Garysburg and Oeconeect© 
Plank Road Companjo 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That it shall be lawful to open books in the towit 

lyommia- of Jackson, under the direction of Herod Faison, Thomas 
doners, Bragg, Jr., Henry K, Burgwin, T. Pollock Burgwin and John 

B. Odum; and at Garysburg, under the direction of Roderic 
B. Gary, Jos. J. Long, Robert A. Ellis, Wm. H. Gray, Jo- 
Beph J. Bell and Benjamin F. Person, and at such other pla- 
ces, and under the direction of such other persons as the 
commissioners hereinbefore mentioned shall direct, for the 
purpose of receiving subscription to an amount not exceeding 
twenty five thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each^ 
for the purpose of making a communication, by means of a 
plank road, from Garysburg to some point in the Occoneeche 
Neck, to be determined by the said company after they shall 
have been formed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the times and places 
for receiving subscriptions, shall be published in one or more 
newspapers printed in this State,   and the books for receiv- 

Notice, &cing the sani3 shall not be closed in less than ten days, and 
the said commissioners shall have power to open books from 
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time to time, as they may think proper, until the sum of 
twenty five thousand dollars shall be subscribed, or as much 
thereof as said Commissioners may deem necessary for the 
completion of said road. 

Sec. 3. 'Be it further enacted, That when the sum of twen- 
ty five thousand dollai-s shall be subscribed, or so much 
thereof as said commissioners may think necessary for the 
accomplishment of said road, the subscribers, their executors, Corporate 
administrators or assigns shall be, and they are hereby de-P^^^^' 
elared to be incorporated into a company, by the name and 
style of " The Garysburg and Occoneeche Plank Road Com- 
pany," and by that name shall be capable in law of buying, 
holding, leasing and conveying estates, both real, personal 
and mixed, so far as may be necessary for the purposes of 
said company; and shall have perpetual succession and by 
said corporate name, may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded, and may have a common seal, which they shall 
have power to alter and renew at pleasure; and shall have and 
may exercise all the powers, rights and privileges, which oth- 
er corporate bodies may lawfully do for the purposes men- 
tioned in this act, and may make all such by-laws, rules and 
refrulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State or 
of the United States, as may be necessary for the well or- 
dering and conducting of the afijiirs of said company. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That upon all subscrip- 
tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid at the time of 
subscribinrr,  to the ?aid commissioners or to agents appoint-^ 

o' f c       ^  ^^ Payments, 
ed to receive such subscriptions,   the   sum ot live dollars on 
€ach and every share subscribed; and the residue thereof 
shall be paid in such instMlmcnts and at such times as may 
be required by the President and Directors of said com- 
pany. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
ers or their agents, shall immediately after the first election 
of President and Directors, pay over to the said President 
and Directors all moneys received by them for the benefit of 
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General 
■jfleeting, 

said road;   and on  failure  thereof, the said President and 
Directors may recover the amount due from them, or any one 

Commis-   ^^ more of them, by legal process, in the Court of Pleas and 
sioners to Quarter Sessions,  or in the Superior Court of law of any 
ray over. ,       ^       • i •    • •    • j. county wherein such commissioner or commissioners or agents, 

their executors or administrators, may reside, or by warrant 
before any Justice of the Peace of said county. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That when twenty five thou- 
sand dollars of the stock shall be subscribed, or so much 
thereof as said commissioners may think necessary for the 
construction of said road, public notice of the fact shall be 
given by the commissioners, who shall have power, at the 
same time to call a general meeting of the stockholders at such 
convenient time and place as they shall designate in tlieir 
notice. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That to constitute any such 
meeting, a number of persons entitled to a majority of all 
the votes which could be given upon all the shares stibscrib- 
ed, shall be present, either in person or by proxy, and if a 
sufficient number to constitute a meeting, d© not attend on 
that day, those who attend shall have power to adjourn from 
time to time until a meeting shall be formed. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers, at their 
first general meeting before directed, nnd the proprietors of 
stock at every annual meeting therafter, shall elect a presi- 

El'ction of <ient and seven directors, who shall continue in office, unless 
Dii-ectors. gooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their 

election, and until their successors shall be elected; but the 
said president and directors, or any of them, may at any 
time be removed and their vacancy filled by a majority of 
the votes given at any general meeting. The president, with 
any three or more of the directors, or in the event of sickness, 
or absence of the president, any five or more of the directors, 
who shall appoint one of their own body president j!?r6> tern., 
shall constitute a board for the transaction of business.— 
Jn case of vacancy in the office of president or any director, 

Qsxoruin. 
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occasioned bj death, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy 
may bo filled by the appointment of the board until the next 
annual meeting. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacled, That the president and di- ^^.^ ^^^^^^, 
rectors of said company shall be, and they are hereby in - powers, 
vested with all the rights and powers necessary for the con- 
struction, repairs and y.iaintaining a plank road, to be lo- 
cated as aforesaid, and may cause to be made, and also to 
make and construct all works whatsoever, which may be 
necessary and proper to the completion of said road. 

Sec. 10. L'e it further enacted, That the said President 
and directors shall have power to make contracts with any per- 
son or persons, on   behalf of  the  company foi; making the contract, 
said plank road, and performing all other works respecting I'^qun-e 

, 1 o payments, 
the same, which they may deem necessary and proper; and rppoint 
require from the subscribers, from tnne to time, so much of^^*^ ^'' 
theu' subscriptions as they may judge necessary, until the 
whole amount subscribed is advanced; to call, whenever neces- 
sary, a general meeting of the stockholders, giving ten days' 
notice thereof in one or more newspapers printed in 
this. State; to appoint a treasurer, from among the stockhol- 
ders, who shall give bond and security for the faithful dis- 
charge of his duty, and duly accounting for all the moneys he 
may i-eceive as treasurer; to appoint a clerk and such agents 
and toll-gatherers as they may judge necessary; and to trans- 
act all the business of the company during the intervals be- 
tween the general meetings of the stockholders. 

Sec.  11.    Be it further enacted,  That if any stockhold-p^i;^. 
er shall fail to pay the sum required of him by the President q"^"* *'"^' 

scribcrs 
and directors, or by a   majority of them,  within one month 
after the same shall have been advertised in one or 
more of the newspapers printed in this State, it shall and 
may be lawful for the President and Directors, or a ma- 
jority of them, to sell at public auction, and to convey to 
the purchaser, the share or shares of such stockholder so 
failing or refusing, giving one   month's   previous   notice   of 
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the time and place of sale in manner aforesaid, and after re- 
taining the sum due, and all the charges of the sale, out of 
the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the former 
owner or his legal representative; and if the said sale shall 
not produce the sum required to be advanced, with all 
the incidental charges attending the sale, then the pres- 
ident and directors may recover the balance of the original 
proprietor or his assignee, or the executor or administrator, 
or either of them, by suit in any court of record having ju- 
risdiction thereof, or by warrant before any justice of the 
peace of the county of which he is a resilient; and any piir- 
chaser of the stock of the company, under the sale by the 
president and directors, shall be subject to the same rules 
and regulations as the original proprietor. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That if hereafter it may 
be deemed expedient, by a majority of the stockholders in 

Extension general meeting, to extend the main stem of said road or 
of road, run a branch thereof to the town of Jackson, in the county 

of Northampton, or to some other point in said county, it 
shall and may be lawful for the board of directors of said 
company, or a majority of them, to incren.se, from time to 
time, the capital stock to an amount not exceeding fifty 
thousand dollars, by the addition of as many shares as they 
may deem necessary by opening books at the places, under 
the direction of the pe. sons and in the manner herein before 
named; and the subscribers for such additional fjhares of 
capital stock of said company are hereby declared to be 
thenceforward incorporated into the said company, with all 
the privileges and advantages, and subject to all the liabili- 
ties of the original stockholders. 

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the President 
©?land^" and Directors, their officers or agents, may agree with 

the owners of any land, over which the said road is 
intended to pass, for the purchase thereof ; and in case 
of disagreement, or if the owner shall be feme co- 
vert, under age, non compos,  or  out of the State, on ap- 
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plication to any two justices of the peace of the county 
where the lands lie, the justices shall issue their warrant 
to the sheriff of said county, to summon eighteen freehold- 
ers to meet on the land to be valued, on a day expressed in 
the said warrant, not less than ten, nor more than twenty daya 
thereafter ; and the sheriff, on the receipt of the warrant, 
shall summon the freeholders accordingly; and when met, 
shall draw twelve of them, who, after being duly sworn, will 
impartially value the land in question, and consider the dam- 
ages the owner thereof may sustain ; and the inquisi- 
tion so taken shall be signed by the sheriff and the jury, 
and returned to the clerk of the county court, to be record- 
ed ; and, in all cases, the jury is hereby directed to describe 
the land valued; and such valuation shall be conclusive ; and 
the president and directors shall pay the sum to the owner 
of the land valued or his legal representatives ; and if neith- 
er can be found in this State, or, if they should refuse to 
receive the money, then to the clerk of the county court; and 
on payment thereof, the said corporation shall be seized in 
fee of the land valued, as fully and absolutely as if it had 
been conveyed to them by the owner. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That if at any time here- if road 
after the said plank road or any branch thereof shall cease''^^^ *°'^^ 
to be used by said company, for the purposes, and in the 
manner hereinbefore mentioned, for the space of five consec- 
utive years, then and in that cnse the land or lands seized 
and possessed by said company shall revert to the original 
owner or owners, their heirs nnd assigns, Avho shall have the 
same right and title to said lands, of which he, she or they 
were seized and possessed at the time of the passage of this 
act. 

Sec. 15. I3e it further enacted, That the said plank rood Limit of 
company shall commence the construction of said road with- *^^'"^- 
in five years from the ratification of this act, and shall com- 
plete the same within  five   years  from the  commencement 
thereof, and if failing to do so they shnll forfeit this charter. 
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Sec.   16.    Be it  further  enacted,   That the President 
and Directors of said road may agree  with the proprietor or 

Land for   Proprietors for any quantity of land not exceeding five acres, 
gates', &c. at   or near   each place   or station  intended for  collecting 

tolls,' for tho purpose  of erecting  the   necessary buildings, 
gates, and other fixtures  necessary for said road ;   and in 
case, of disagreement, or   any of the  disabilities  aforesaid^ 
as the owner or owners being out of the State, the same pro- 
ceedings may be had, and the s^me conveyances shall follow, 
as are described in the preceding section- 

Sec. 17.      Be it further enacted.    That it shall and may, 
Toil. . 

be lawful for the said president and directors to demand and 
receive, at some convenient toll gates to be b}^ them erected, 
a reasonable toll from all persons using said road, or any 
part thereof, which toil so to be collected, shall be so regu- 
lated that tho profits shall not exceed twenty-five per cent. 
for any one year. 

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That the said 
Width of I'oad hereby authorised to be made, by the president 
road. ajj^ directors, shall not be less than eight, nor more 

than fifty feet wide; and that so soon as two miles in extent 
shall have been constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the 
president and directors of said company to erect a toll gate 
or gates and collect such tolls from persons using said road 
or any part thereof as may be determined by the president 
and directors ; and if any person or persons shall refuse to pay 
the toll at the time of ofi'ering to pass the place or places de- 
signated for their collection and previous to passing the 
same, the toll-gatherers respectively may refuse a passage to 
tlie person or persons so refusing to pay; and if any person or 
persons shall pass, ride or drive through any wheel carriage or 
animal liable to toll, without paying the same, he, she or they 
shall be liable to a fine of five dollars, which fine may be re- 
covered, by warrant, before any justice of the peace of the 
county wherein such toll gate may be situated. 

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That if any person or per- 
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sons shall wilfully or maliciously injure, or in any manner 
hurt, damage or obstruct, or shall wilfully or maliciously cause, 
or aid, or assist, or counsel and advise any person or persons to 
injure, hurt, damage or obstruct, the said Plank Road, toll 
gate or toll houses, such person or persons so offending, shall 
be liable to be indicted therefor, and, on conviction, shall-bo 
imprisoned or fined at the discretion of the Court before 
Avhich said conviction shall take place. 

Sec. 20. Be it further  enacted^ That whenever,  in   the 
construction of said road, it may be necessary to cross or in- 
tersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty of the Crossing 
Board of Directors so to construct the said Plank Road acress^*'^^"' '"" 
such established road or way, as not to impede the passage or 
transportation of persons or property along the same. 

Sec. 21. Beit further enacted, That the president and 
directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings 
and disbursements of mon^y to the annual meetings of the 
stockholders: "ProveVfgcZ, that if a number of stockholders hol- 
ding one-fourth in amount of the capital stock of said compa- 
ny, shall ask of the board in writing a call of a general meet-^^,.,.ount?. 
ing of the stockholders, such meeting shall be called; and to 
such meeting the president and directors shall make a report 
similar in all respects to the one required to be made at an- 
nual meetings. 

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall be re- 
garded ae a public act, and continue in force for fifty years. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1S51.J 
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CHAPTER CLII. 

AN ACT supplemental to the several plank road charters 
passed at the present General Assembly. 

SECTION 

1 Requires companies to keep in repair bridges changed by them. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General AssemUy of tlie State of North 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 

it shall be the duty of each and all of the plank road com- 
panies heretofore chartered, at the present session of the 
General Assembly, to keep in repair all such bridges as said 
plank road companies may be required by their charter to 
construct, in consequence of any change which any of said 
plank road companies may make or cause to be made in any 
public road m this State. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLIII. 

AN ACT concerning plank roads and turnpike roads. 

SECTION 

1 Corporations chartered  this  session  shall not invade the dwelling, 
kitchen, yard, garden or burial  ground  of any person without h.s 
consent. 

2 Sheriff to give five days' notice to parties interested in cases of valu- 
ing land. 

3 Companies to pay costs. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State'of North- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 

whenever the President and Directors of any plank road 
company, or turnpike company,   their   officers,  servants, a- 
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gents or contractors, shall enter upon the lands or tenements pieces not 
of any person, in order to lay out their road agreeably to ^" ^^ ^'^^*' 
the provisions of the charter, it shall not be lawful for them 
or any of them to invade the dwelling house, kitchen, yard, 
garden or burial ground of any person, without the consent 
of the owner thereof, or to cut down or destroy the orna- 
mental trees of any person, without his or her consent. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That whenever the sheriff 
shall summon a jury to value the  land of any person to be 
condemned for the use  of any such corporation, and to as- sheriff to 
sess the damages sustained  by him,  it  shall be the duty of ^^^^ ^^t'"*^ 

, t/ / ' "^        to purtipR. 
the sheriff to give at least ifive days' notice, in writing, to 
the parties interested, of the time and place of the meetincr 
of the jurors; and for each notice he shall be allowed a fee 
of seventy five cents. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted, That all of the costs inci-' 
dent to the condemnation of the land, and the assessment of 
the damages as aforesaid, shall be paid by such corporation ; 
and that the two justices of  the  peace  w^ho may issue the Company 
warrant to the sheriff or any other two justices of the coun-cos^s"'' 
ty in which the lands are  situated,   after  the  inquisition is 
signed by the jury and countersigned  by the   sheriff, shall 
have power to render judgment against such corporation for 
all costs, and to issue execution accordingly. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff, for sum- 
moning each juror, shall be allowed a fee of thirty cents, to 
be charged in the bill of costs and paid by such corporation. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted.   That  the  provisions of 
this act shall only extend  to plank road  and turnpike com-companies 
panics, which  have  been incorporated   during the present'^^''''*"'''" 
General Assembly. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

Sheriff's 
fee. 
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CHAPTER CLiy. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the General Assemblj 
of 1818-49, entitled an act to provide for a turnpike road 
from Salisbury, west, to the line of the State of Georgia. 

[Provides for laying oif road iuto sections,   and letting them out to the 
lowest bidders ] 

Sec. I. Be it enadcd h^j tlie General Assemhly of the State of North- 
Commis- (-'arolina, and it in hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, That 

sioner to   it shall be the duty of the agent of the State, to be appoint- 
Inv off ^GC~ 
li^u. ^ ^^ ^J the Governor, under the aforesaid act, "to contract for 

and superintend the making of said road," to proceed, as 
soon as may be, to lay off the same, as marked out by the 
engineer and commission-ers, into sections, which, in extent, 
shall, according to his judgment, best suit the convenience 
of contractors, varying the distance, so as to produce unifor- 
mity, as nearly as may be, in the cost of building the differ- 
ent sections, 

gections Sec. 2. Be it furtJier enacted^ That where any number 
to be of-    Qf sections shall have been laid off Avith a post at the end of 
IGrGu to " 
1 iweit bid- each, designating its number, it shall be the duty of the said 
^^"' jigent, after giving ten  days'  notice  in a written advertise- 

ment, at the court house of the county in which the section 
may be situated, to proceed to offer the same to the lowest 
bidder. 

Sec. 3.    Be it furtJier enacted,   That that the contracts 
wi.'re con-shall be made immediately at the place where the work is to 
*r u\      ^e 'done; and it shall  be the duty of the   agent, when he is 
mads, &c. proceeding to sell   out   any section,   carefully to specify the 

manner in Avhich the same is to be built, taking a memoran- 
dum of such specifications of which he shall keep one copy 
and give another to the contractor. 

Toll   - Sec. 4.     Be it further enacted, That where there is aoiy 
bridges '\Q\\ bridge or toll gate along the route of the Western Turn- 
I?u?chas'd. pike Road, it may be lawful for the county court of the coun- 

ty, in which the same may be   situated, a majority of the- 
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justices being present, to appoint threecom missioners, who, 
after taking an oath to be governed by their judgments, as 
to the value of the same, shall be allowed to purchase the 
interest of the individuals or companies owning such bridge 
or gate for the use of the Western Turnpike Road, and the 
price shall be paid out of the Cherokee land fund. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLV. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the session of the Leg- 
islature of 1848 and 1849, entitled an act to incorporate 
the McDowell and Yancy I'urnpike Company. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Kortli 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Commis- 
"VVm. Murphy, Wm. L. Gill, James H. Greenlee, Milton P. sioners, 
Penland, Wm. Dixon, Dr. J. J. Erwin and Thos. Boker, Esq., 
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, for the 
purpose of procuring gratuitous subscriptions to the amount 
of three thousand dollars, which, together with the sum of 
three thousand dollars, to be raised as hereinafter directed, 
shall constitute the capital stock of the company hereby in- 
corporated ; and it shall be the duty of said commissioners 
to open books at Marion and Burnsville, and such other pla- 
ces as a majority of them may think proper, on or before the 
first day of June next, after. giving public notice at least 
twenty days before, of the time and place appointdd; and 
said commissioners shall open books from time to time as they 
may think proper, until the whole amount of said stock \^ 
sub scribed. 

' '■ ■• 47 
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&ss^(i.t@       gecc 2.    Be it further enacted, That should ihe above a- 
fej ^Mc'   mo^nt of three thousand dollars not  be secured by private 
©oisT^a ^ s,aljg^ription, on or before the first day of October next, th^en, 
©mit^,    aad in th?.t ease, th^ county oourts of McDowell and Yancy 

<50utiti€s be authorized and empowered to raise such amount 
of deficiency, by an assessment, i-n the manner usual for other 
county purposes, in the proportion of one third for the coun- 
ty «f McDowell, and the two   thirds of said amount for the 
eoanty of Yancy, to be collected and paid over to said com- 
aaissioners by the sheriifs of the respective counties- 

AIKL *^' ^-    ^^ *i furthe-r -enacted^   That  whenever   said a- 
\StfstYd -9? ujount of three thous.md dollars is subscribed and secured, 
t<j p^y. to said beard, by private subscription, or the assessment ot 

tax actually collected and paid over to said cornmissioners, 
then it shall and may be laAvfiil for the Internal Improvement 
Board, and they are hereby dii'ected and empowered to pay 
over to said commissoners, under the direction of the Gov- 
ernor, three thousand dollars, the Governor being empowered 
to appoint a director on tlie part of the State, who to- 
gether with the commissioners, shall constitute a board of di- 
rectors for the survey, location and coiistruction of said 
road. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted,   That said commissioners 
or a majority of them, shall appoint a president and two di- 
rectors, one of whom shall be  appointed treasurer, who, in 
connexion witli the agent  of the   State,   shall  constitute a 

?ad°otber body corporate, to be known by the  name and style of the 
>->aicers    McDowell and Yancy Turnpike Company, and by that name 

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of re- 
.    cord within this State ; and shall  have a common seal, and 

shall possess and enjoy all the rights and privileges necessary 
to carry into full effect the objects of this corporation. 

S^. 5. JSe it further ertacted. That when any vacancy 
s^all occur in said board of directors, it shall be the duty of 
the ooiinty courts of the counties of McDowell and Yancy 
i'i&s^^ctiyel/ to fiilfittcii vacancy, tho court of McPoTiyell con- 
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trolling one, and tlie coiiTt of Yancv two o-f said appoint- 
ments ; and upon tlie failure of either of said com-ts tf> fill y, 
such vacancy, at the first term after it shall occur, then tlie 
board shall be authorized te fill suck vacancy by a maj^o-ritj 
of its own members. 

See, 6.    Be it furiJier ena^sted,  That in tliC gratuitous or 
voluntary subs^cription for the construction of said road, the rajEJcct 
subscribers shall be permitted^ under the direction of the cor-/' ^^S^''' 
poration, to dl-^charge   sirch subscription   in Avo-rkj, or under scriptkT.s 
contract upon the  same,, upon   such terms as they o-r a I^SL- 

jority of them may directs 

Sec. 7, Be it furtlier en^cied^ That-upo& the completror* 
of said road of a suitable width^ (say sixteen feet ekar of 
(obstructioDSy except when side cutting may be necessary, m 
which case it shall be at least fom*teen feet wide, and upon a 
;:;rade' &f not more than one foot perpendicular;^. to. sixteen 
feet borizoDtal,) then it shall and may be lawful for said di- Tolls, 
rectors to erect toll gates at suitable distances^ and de'.n.and 
and receive the following tolls, (viz :) For man aiid horse 
ten cents, for loose horses and mules five cents- each, fcr cat- 
tle three cents, and for sheep and hogs one cent each f^or 
head; for a six horse wagon seventy-five cents, for a four 
horse wagon fi,fty cents, for a wagon drawn by two or three 
horses twenty-five cents each,, for carts twelve and a halC 
cents each, for four wheeled pleasure carriages forty cents^ 
and for buggies, sulkies, barouches or gigs, twenty cents 
each. 

Sec. 8- Be it furthei' enacted, That the proceeds-or tolls 
first collected from said road, after defraying the necessary ^®'°*" 
expense of collection, and such repairs as the requirements nient oi' 
of this act may demand to keep the road in good order, shall ^ ^   *'*''■ 
first be applied, to reimburse the State, the principal of her 
stock advanced, together with six per cent, intei'cst on said 
amount,   from   the   completion of the road  and  or^iotiou cf 
gates, until th.e whole is refunded,. 
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Sec. 9.    Be it furtlier  enacted, That  ^vliciicvcr it shall 
appear that the State  has been entirely   reimbursed for her 
advancement  and  interest,   aarreeablc to the forco-oino; sec- 

Eeim- . , , ^ ^        ^ o      o        _ 
burse-      tion, then the proceeds to be applied under the   direction of 
coimties    ^^^ corporation, to   reinstate the treasurj^ of the   respective 
- counties of Yancy and McDowell; payments to be made to 

the respective treasurers, (pro rata,) upon their advance- 
ments, until the whole may be discharged ; but neither county 
to be allswed interest for the use of said funds. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That so'soon as the State 
shall have received the full amount of her stock, together 
with the interest as by this act directed, and   the respective 

Corpora-   treasurers   of the   counties   of  i^IcDowell and   Yancv, the 
iion when o    ^    •       ^ • i • i        -"^   i    n dissolved,  amount 01 then- advancements, without interest, then it sliall 

be the duty of said board of directors, and they are hereby 
required, to declare the corporation dissolved, and throw said 
gates open to the full and free enjoyment of the   communi- 

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That all persons who, by 
the laws of this State, are bound to work on the public  high 
ways, and may live within the bounds of this State and with- 

roacl' ^'^   ^^^ ^'^^'^ miles  of said road, shall be compelled to work  three 
■ days in each and every year upon said road, under the direc- 

tion of the corporation; in consequence of Avhich work, the 
^citizens of such county shall be permitted to pass, free of 
toll, upon said road. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That for the voluntary 
neglect or refusal to remove all obstructions to the free pass- 

^enaltj." age of this road, or to keep the same in good order for the 
space of thirty days at any one time, the president and di- 
rectors shall be subject to indictment in the Superior Court 
of the county, where such voluntary neglect or refusal may 
occur, and also to a civil action for damages by any person 
or persons aggrieved. 

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That any pcr::-on at- 
iemptino; to evade the provision^^  of the seventh   section of 
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this act, by avoiding said gates,, or  hj tlic opening of -R-ays 
ai'ound to avoid the toll, or in any manner assisting to defeat Evasions. 
iiic purpose of the same, shall be liable to indictment, and, 
upon conviction, be fined at the discretion of the court, not 
less than five, nor more than fifty dollars. 

Sec. 14. Bg a fnrlhc}' enacted, That the provisions of 
the act of Assembly 1848-'9 incorporating the Yancy and 
j\IcDowcll Turnpike Company, which grants to said company ^jause '°° 
on the conditions therein named three thousand dollars from 
the proceeds of the sales of the State lands, be, and the same 
is; hereby repealed. 

("Ratified 15lh January, 1S51.] 

CHxiPTER CLAI. 

4-N ACT to repeal an act passed at the session cf 1 8i8-'9, 
entitled "an act to amend the charter cf the Hickory Nut 
Turnpike Company." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted Inj the General A-ssemhl;/ of the Btute of I\'orili 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 
an act, [passed] at the session of the General Assem- 
bly, held in lS48-'9, entitkd "an act to amend the charter 
of the Hickory Nut Turnpike road," be, and the same is 
hereby repealed, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CLYir. 

AN ACT to repeal an act, entitled " An Act to amend arj! 
act to incorporate the Hickory Nut Turnpike Company," 

passed at the session of the General Assembly, ISlS-'dO.. 

See. I. Be it enacted hi/ the General ^fissemhiy of the Stoic 
of iVorth-Carolmar and it is hereby encrctedby the authority of 

i-Jic same, That the a.bove recited act be, and the same is 
Hereby repealetk 

[Batified' 17th January, tSGl..]' 

CHAPTER CLVIII, 

AN ACT concerning a Turnpike road from Lake Pungo, to 
the town of PI)-moiith,. iiij Washington county. 

"^FliEREAS, resolutions were passed at the sessions of the 

3«.gj^j^]Kjg Q^eneral Assembty'of this Stu,btf, in, l846L-d7 and 1848-49, 
making appropriations for a turnpike road from Plymouth 

to Pungo liake, more fciTectually to bring into market the- 
public lands in the counties of Hyde-and Washington; and 

whereas said'road has not yet been made :   Therefore> 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Genercd Ass^nihly^of the. State of 

Hit. BJ. ^orih Carolina mid it is hereby enacted by the ituthority of 
to gi't'    the same, That the President and Directors of the Literary 
notice of •,      •      ■,        ^ •      -i • i • r AI. 
the let-    lUml are authorized and required  to give due notice oi tne 
tijig out   ig^^jjjo; out (vf the contract   or contracts  for  the making of 
ol con- o ... 
ta-acts. said road; in such manner as may give it sufficient publicity; 

and that the.' said letting out take place publicly, in the towa 

of Plvmou.th,. on some   duy lietwecu   tjie first of  April, and 



the first of July, I'Sol: aud if not done in t-bst tiffic, as soon T"ne ^n«i 
1-11 • 1 plnce or 

thereafter as practicable; and that it be done m such miui-letting. 

ner as they may deem best calciilate<l -to insure tke accom- 

plishment of said work-. 
Sec. 2^ lie -it r-'trtJ^-.r enacted, That said pro^vident aiid 

•directors may, if i'-i their dis^^retieu they think proper, ap- 

point three commissioners, a majority of whom moy act, who, 

after being duly .-:\voru to perform the duties asaigned them, OommHs- 

with their best skill and ability, and without partiality, shall'' "" "*' = 

have full poww and authority to carry into ^execution thu 
provisions of said resolutions, as also the provisions of the 
first section of this act, as eflfectually as the said president 

•and director are thereby authorised to d'X 

Sec. 3. Be it jkirther enacted, Th?.t m case of farhire on 

the part of a^iy of the comraissionera appointed under the Vacan- 
^.uthority of the second section of this a-ct, '.to accept and ^''-''^' "^"' 
«erve, said president and directors are autherized -eo sup- 

ply his or their place or places by the appcintiront of othert;, 

siibjeet to the same rules and regulations as herein before set 
forth for said commissioners ; and it shall be the duty of the 
"first or any subsequent commissioners so appointed, to signi- 

fy his or their intention of serving or not serving, to said 
president and directors, within ten da-ys after being informed 

of his or their appointment. 

Sec. 4, Be it further enaetecL That it shall be the du- 

ty of the president and directors, or commissioners as 5«.fore- 
, 1       • r. 1       ' Boavl to 

said, to make known, at the time of letting out the contract nvxkn 

■or contracts of said   road, what preportiau of the appropri- ^p,?^^^;'^ 
ations under the said resolutions has been expended; Avhat a-racie. 

mount is yet to be expended,   and   such   other facts as they 

maybe in possession of inrdlation thereto. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That if the president 
and directors or commissioiiers as aforesaid cannot agree with 

the owners of land, over -vrhich said road will pass, or for 

land "wherpon to eract houses fcr tho use of htvnds employed 
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thereon, or for cavtii for use of said road, or if the owner be 
afe vie eoccrt, under age, -non compos, or oat of the State, 
then, on a^jplication to tvfo justices of the peace of the coun- 
ty •\vhcreia the Lands lie, they shall issue their writ to the 

,^ ,   ,.    sheriff of said countv, comm'andin^r him to  summon a iury V a'.nation -^ ' ...c . J     •/ 
of land, of eighteen freeholders of his county, of reputation and not 

interested, within twenty days, who, after meeting on the 
premises, and twelve of them being duly drawn, and sworn 
by the sheriit to act impartially, shall proceed to lay off and 
value the land required for the construction of said road, 
and the dam.ages the owner or owners vrill stistain by reason 
of the same; and such inquisition, so taken, shall be returned, 
under their hands and seals, into the next court of pleas and 
quarter sessions of said county, issuing said inquisition; and 
upon paying the amount so assessed to the owner of the land 
or his or their guardiaii, or into the office of the clerk of 
said court by the said president and directors or commission- 
ers, it shall and may be lawful for them, or the contractor 
or contractors to enter upon the land so laid off, and use and 
construct the said road thereon; ant? the said road so con- 
structed shall be held, deemed and used as a public highway. 

Sec. 6.    Be it further enacted,    That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification." 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 
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CTIAl'TER CLIX. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the si.»s»i^«i of the 
(jcueral Assembiv of 1843—1340, cnticicd ''An Act'.<i 
ineorpo-rate tlie Greensboro' aad Moimt Airy Turnplks 
I'ompany/' 

See. i. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the third section of said act bo, and the sameGpa'le»f 
is h-erebv so amended that tbe said company may so grade ^°* ' 
their road that no part of tlie same shall rise, in ascendino- 
ianj liili or mountain, more than ©n.e foot in fifteen, instead 
of twenty as by said act required. 

Sec. 2, Be it further enocied, I'hat when any lands or 
right of way may be required by said company, for t]\e pnr- 
pose of constructing their road, and for tlie want of ao-rea- 
ment as to the value thereof, or from any otlier cause, the same 
cannot l>e pm-ichased from the owner or owners, tlie same maT'^'«'"»<'io» 
be taken at a valuation to be made by five commissioners, .or ^ ' 
a majority of them, to be appointed by any court of record 
having common law jurisdiction m the county ^jhere som-e 
part of the land or right of way is situated. In making the 
said valuation, the said commissioners shall take into consid- 
eration the loss or damage which may accrue to the owner or 
■owners in consequence of the land or the right of way beiag 
surrendered, and the benefit and advantage he, she or thev 
may receive from the erection or establishment of the road or 
work, and shall state partieuiaiiy the value and amount of 
each ,; and the excess of loss and damage, over and above the 
advantages and benefit, shall form the measure of valuation 
of said land or right of way: Provided, tie^^crthdess, that if 
any person or persons, over whose land the road may pass, 
should be dissatisfied with the valuation of said commi^hion- 
-ers, thervand in that case, the person or persons so dissatis- 
fied may liavo au nppnal to the superior com't, in i\i(' county 

48 
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where the f.a;d valuati^ni lias been made, or in either county 

in which the land lies, when it may lie in more than one 

county, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as 

in appeals from judgments of justices of the peaee. The 

proceedings of said commissioners, accompanied with a full 

description of said laml or right of way, shall be returned, 

under the hands and jreals of a majority of the commission- 

ers, to the court from Avliich the counnission issued, there to 

remain a matter of record. And the land or right of way so 

- valued by said commis-sioners, shall vest in said company, so 

lono- as the same shall be used for the purposes of said road^ 

so^soon as the valuation may be paid, orAvhen refused, may 

have been tendered : Provided, that on application for the 
appointment of commissioners, under this section, it shall be 

made to appear to the satisfaction of tlie court that at least 

five days previous notice has been given by the applicant to 

the owner or owners of land so proposed to be condem,nec\ 

or if the owner or ovrners be infants or non cowpos mentis, 

then the guardian of such owner or owners, if such guardian 

can be found within the county, or, if he cannot be so found, 

then such appointment sliall not be made, unless notice of 

tlie application shall have been published at least one month 

next preceding, in some newspaper printed as convenient as 

may be to the court house of the county, and sliall have been 

ported at the door of the court house, on the fii'St day at 

least of the term of said court to which the application is- 

made : provided furtJicr, that the valuation provided for in 

this section shall be made on oatli, by the commissioners a- 

fores.aid, which oath any justice of the peace or clerk of the 

court of the county in v/hich the land, or a part of it, lies, is 

hereby a,uthorized to administer: Provided further, that the 

rio-ht of condemnation herein s^ranted sluill not authorize the 
said company to invade the dwelling house, yard, garden or 
burial ground of any individual without his consent. 

"Sec."3...   Be it   further enacted,   That the righ't of said 

companY to condemn land, in the   manner   described in tlie 

a.' f 
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second section of tliis act sliail cx':cnd to tlio condemnine; of^*^'"^ f*^^' 
°       roii'-l. 

twenty feet on eacli side of the main track of the road, meas- 

uring from the centre of the same, unless in case of deep 

cuts and fillings, when said company shall have power to con- 

ilemn as much in addition thereto, as may be necessary for 

the purpose of constructing said road. 

Sec.  4.      Bt' it furtlier enactal,    That in the ahsencc of 

any contract or contracts with said company, in relation to . 

lands through which the said road or its branches may pass, 
si";ned by the owner thereof or his ao'ent, or any claimant or "^^ ^'^ ^^^■- 

. . ^        ^       7 ^ seuce of 
person in possession thereof, which may be confirmed b}^ the contracts, 

owner thereof, it shall be presumed that the land upon Avhich ^.^"|J.,|*P"^}^" 

the said road or any of its branches may be  constructed, to-^s gi-ant'd. 

gether with a space of twenty feet on each side of tJie ccntre- 
of the   said road,  has   been  granted   to   the   said compa-- 

ny by the owner or owners thereof; and the said  company' 

shall have good right and title thareto, and shall have, hold 
and enjoy the same as long as the same shall be used for the 

purposes of said road, and   no   longer, unless the person or 

persons owning the said land,  at the   time  that part of' the 

said road "\Yhicli may be   on   the  said land   was finished, or 

those claiming under him, her or them, shall apply for an as- 

sessment of the value of said land, as hereinbefore directed, 

within two years next after that part of said road which may 

be on the said land, was finished; and in case the said owner 
or own'crs, or those claiming  under him,   her or them, shall 

not apply within two years next after the said part was fin- 

ished, he, slie or they shall be  forever   barred from recover- 
ing said land,   or  having   any assessment or compensation 

therefor :   Provided, nothing herein  contained shall affect 

the rights of/e;»^ corer^s or infants,   until   two years after 

the removal of their respective disa1)ilities. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1851.] 



CHAPTER CLX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Tuckasega and Xantikala Turn- 

pike Company* 

picc. 1. Baif enacleJ /y the.   General AHsemhiy of the Stale of 
North Carolbnu and it is Jierehij enacted by  the authority of the 

a ?am(5, That it shall be lawful to open books in the counties of 

• ianera, Hajwood, and Macon and Cherokee, under the direction of 

Scroop Enloe and George F; Mason ; in the county of Hay- 

"R^ood, under the direction of Mark Coleman, Noali Barch- 

field, David Shulerj and John, Dehart, of the county of Ma- 

con, and Wiiliara Walker, and Joseph J. Young, of the coun- 

ty of Cherokee, or any two of them, for the purpose of re- 
•eiving subi*criptions for the constriKition of a turnpike road, 

to commence at IS^aihan Dehart's, on the Tennessee river, 
j within the county of Macon, and extend across said river, at 

the ford near to said Dehart's dwelling house ; and thence, 

lap Kantihala river, to the top of the mountain at the low 

gap between the waters of Nantiliala and Valley river, the 

route to be followed and the points of communication between 
said places to be determined by said company, after the same 

^hall have been formed. 

Sec. 2.    Be it furt]i.er enacted^   That the times and pla- 

jrot*ee of ^-^^ 0^ receiving such subscriptions of stock shall be advertis- 
ypeirm:^   cd in three public places in  each   of said   counties: and the 
tooKs «s.c.     ... 

gaid commissioners shall have power to open books, from time 

to time, as they shall think proper, until the whole of the 

•capital stock of five thousand dollars, in shares of five dol- 
lars each, is taken. 

Sec. 3.    Be it farther enacted^   That Vvhen   the  sum of 

rv^orate five hundred dollars shall be subscribed   for,   in the manner 
jfi'veij.    j,fy,.ggjii(]^ tlif; subscribers, their executors,   administrators or 

assigns, shall be, and they are   hereby declared  to be incor- 

porated into a company by the name an style of "The Tuck- 

aeega find N;.ntihala Tui;npike Company," and by that aame 
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f^hall be cai);ible, in hnv, of pul'cLasing, holding, selling, leas- 

ing and conveying estates, real, personal and mixed, so far 
as may be necessary for the purposes of said company, either 

in constructing said road or managing the aflairs of the com- 

pany ; and shall have perpetual succession; and, by said cor- 

porate name, may sue and be sued ; and may have a common 

seal, whAvh. they shall have power to alter and renew at 

pleasure, and shall have and enjoy, and may exercise all the 

powers, rights and privileges which other corporate bodies 

may lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in this act; and 
may make all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not incon- 

sistent with the laws of this State, as shall be necessary for 

the well ordering and conducting the aflfairs of said company. 

Sec. 4. He it furlJier enacted, That upon any subscrip-pj^y^^i^jg^ 

tion of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid, at the time of 

subscribing, to the said commissioners, or their agents appoin- 
ted to receive such subscriptions, the sum of fifty cents on 

every share subscribed; and the resifeue thereof shall be paid 

or secured in such manner and at such time or times as may 

be required by the bo.ird of directors of said company. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That when the said sum 

of five hundred dollars shall have been subsc ibed, puolic no- General 

tice of that event shall be given at three j.ublic places in the 

said counties of Haywood, Macon and Cherokee, and it shall, 

at the same time, bo the duty of the commissioners to appoint 

a time and place for the meeting of the stockholders, which 

shall be named in the notice. 

Sec. 6. Be.it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of 

the stockholders, at their general meeting, to elect their pres- 

ident, treasurer and three directors, out of their own num- President 

ber ; and it shall be tlie duty of the said president, treasurer onkcrs. 
and directors, before entering upon the discharge of their 
duties, to take an oath, before some justice of the peace, for 

the duo perform.ance of their duties. 
See.  7.     Be it fnrfhpr enaHrd, That th« olectinti of pros- 
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Votes, &c. ident, treasurer and directors shall be by ballot, cacli stock- 

holder having as many votes as he has shares in the stock of 

said corcpany; and the persons having a majority of the 

votes polled, shall be considered duly elected: And at all c- 

lections and upon all votes taken in any meeting of the stock- 

holders, upon any by-law or any of the afftiirs of the compa- 

ny, each share of stock shall be entitled to one vote, to be 

represented either in person or by proxy, and proxies may 

be verified in such manner as the by-laws of the company 

may prescribe ; and the majority of the stockholders, by a 

vote as aforesaid, shall have power to rem^ove from office the 
president, treasurer and directors, or either of them, and to 

appoint others in their stead, at any time they may deem such 

removal necessary. 

Sec. 8. He it further enacted, That to constitute such 
meeting, a majority of the stockholders shall be present, ei- 

Quorm. ther in person or by proxy ; and if a sufficient number to 

constitute a meeting do not attend on that day, those who at- 

tend shall have the power to adjourn from time to time, until 

a meeting shall be formed. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders, at 

Election ^^^cli general meeting, and at every annual meeting thereaf- 
of Direc- ter, shall elect a president, treasurer and three directors, who 

shall continue in office until the next annual meeting of the 

stockholders as aforesaid, and until their successoffe shall be 

elected: the president and tv'O or more directors shaU 

constitute a board for the transaction of business of the com- 

pany ; the president shall and may appoint, in writing, any 

one of the directors to act as president pro tern, during his 

absence, aud such appointee of the president shall have all 
the rights and powers of the president during his absence.— 

In case of a vacancy in the board of director?, happening 
from death, resignation or othervnsc, such vacancy sliall be 
supplied by the appointment by the board of directors, any 

of the stockholders, who shall act until the next general mcvt- 

ms: of the stockholders. 
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Sec. 10. Jh'. it furtlier enacted, That the saul company Powers of 
sliall be, and arc hereby invested with all the rights and po-^y-1^"'^^^*^'''''-' 

crs necessary for the construction, repairs and maintaining 

of said road; and said board of directors shall have power 

to make contracts with any person or persons, on behalf of 

the company, for making the said road, and performing all 

other things respecting the same which they shall deem ne- 
cessary and proper; and to require from the subscribers, 
from time to time, such instalments on their stock, as they 

m^y deem necessary for the purposes of the corapanj'', until 

the whole of their subscriptions shall be paid; to call, on any 
emergency, a general meeting of the stockholders, giving one 
month's notice, by advertisement, at three public places in 

each county; to appoint such officers as they may deem ne- 

cessary to transact the business of the company, taking from 

them bond and sufficient security for the faithful discharge of 

their several duties, and duly accounting for all monies com- 

ing into their hands ; and generally to transact all the busi- 

iiess of the company between the general meetings of the 

stockholders. 

Sec.  II.    Bo it fmiller enacied, That if any stockholder 

shall fail to pay the sum required of him b_ythe board of di-Delin- 

rectors, or by a majority of them, vfithin one month after the'^"^'^■^* 
same siiall have been  advertised  in three  public places,   in 

each of said counties,   it   shall   and   may be lawful for said 

lioard of directors, or a majority of them, having first notifi- 

ed the defaulting stockholder in writing of their intention 

so to do, to sell, at  public action, and  to convey to the pur-- 

chaser, the share or shares of such stockholder so failino- or 

refusing to pay; and, after retaining the sura due and all the 
expenses of the sale out of the proceeds  thereof, to pay the 

surplus over to such, stockhohter or to his legal  representa- 

tives; and if the said sale shall not produce the sum required, 
with all incidental charges attending such sale, then the said 

bonvdof (liroffovs may recover tlie b;ilanco  of the  original 
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proprietor, or his assignee, or tLe executor or administrator, 
or either of them, by suit in any court of record having ju- 
risdiction thereof, or by warrant before any justice of the 
peace of the county of which he is a resident; and any pur^ 
chaser of the stock of the company, under a sale by the or- 
der of the directors, shall be subject to the same rules and 
regulations as the other proprietors, 

„ ,     .        Sec.  12.      Be  it furtlier  enacted.   That said company, Valuation _ *^_ 7 r     . > 
of land. ^ by their officers or their agents, may agree with the owners 

of any land, over which said road is intended to pass, for the 
purchase of the right of way, and also for the purchase of 
suitable locations for their toll houses, toll gates and other 
necessary buildings: the land for such road shall not exceed 
one hundred feet in width, and the land for their buildings 
shall not exceed five acres in anyone place: and in case of 
disagreement Avith the owner of such land, or if the owners 
loe feme coverts, non compos, under age, or out of the State, 
.'^aid company, by their officers or agents, may apply to any 
justice of the peace for the county in which the land is situ- 
ated, who shall thereupon issue his warrant to the sheriff" of 
said county, to summon six freeholders, to meet on the lan'l 
to be valued, on a day to be expressed in such wai rant, which 
shall be within ten days from the issuing thereof; and the 
sheriff", upon the receipt of any such warrant, shall summon 
such freeholders accordingly, and, when met, provided as 
many as three be present, he shall administer an oath to 
them that they will impartially estimate the value of so much 
<if said land as 'may be requisite for the road way or for the 
site for any buildings or erection, required by said company^ 
as the case may be ; the width for such road way, and the 
land for such sites for any building or erection, to be and 
contain the maximum quantity of land which said company 
is by previous provisions of this sedition authorized to ao- 
•quire. 

Sec.   13,    Be it fuHher enacted,   TJiat all the lands on 
«rhich the road may be   looa.t<Ml,  not   lio'etofore   granted »>/' 
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sold by the State, wiLliin one hundred ieet of the centre of 
said road, to be constructed by the company hereby author- 
ized, shall vest in the company as soon as the survey of the 
road is completed. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enactei, That the hands liable 
to work upon public ro»ds, who reside in three miles of said 
road, on either side, shall be reqi^ired to perform six days ^s-'Hjjjj^g ^^ 
bor, under the direction of the c-.-'apany, in each and every work on 
year, and to be liable to the same fine and penalties as other 
hands are liable to, for failing to work upon public roads: 
Provided, however, that the laborers shall have the same no- 
tice or warning, from some agent of the company, as over- 
seers are now by law required to give; and the performance 
of the above labor shall exempt said hands frorri woi king up- 
on all other public roads. 

Sec. 15. J^e it further enacted, That the turnpike road 
hereby authorized, shall be of the following description, to 
wit: fifteen feet wide, except where there is side cutting, in of ro&d!^ 
which portion of the road it shall be twelve feet wide, except 
where it may become necessary to carry it around precipi- 
tous promontories, it shall be ten feet wide; and the grade 
or inclination of said road shall not exceed, in the steepest 
places, one foot in sixteen. 

Sec. 16. Be it further ena-cted, That the said company, 
after locating the road as aforesaid, shall have power, first, 
to open it for the passage of stock agreeably to the follow- 
ing descriptions : eight feet wide, free of obstructions, ex- „, 
cept where there is side cutting, in which portion of the road &c. 
it shall be four feet besides breast works, and the timber 
shall be cut away eight feet; and as soon as the said road 
shall have been completed as above described for the passage 
of stock, it shall and may be lawful for the president and di- 
rectors of said company to appoint a gate keeper and to e- 
rect a toll gate on suld road, and to demand and receive the 
following toll, (to wit:) on every horse or mule, with a rider, 
ten cents ; without a rider, five cents ;. on every head of cat- 
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tie, five cents ; on liogs and- slieep, tliree tx^nts eacli; and if 
any person cr persons siiali refuse to pay the tolls, at the 
time of offering to pass the place or plaees designa;ted hy the 
company for their collection, the gate keeper may refuse a 
passage to such person or persons; and if [a-ny] person or 
persons force their passage through, or go round said gs-tes, 
without the payment of the toils required by this act, [such] 
person or i~^r,sons shall be liable to the^ payment of five dol- 
lars, each, for every such offence, to be sued for by the ^ate 
keeper, in the name of the company, by warrant, before any 
justice of the peaceliaving jurisdiction thereof, 

Sec, 17, Be it further' enacted. That tire sajid -eomijany 
Additional may, at any time within ten years, complete the said road 
**^^' as required by the loth section of this act, and reeeiv-e there- 

after the foliov^-ing additional tolls, (to wit:) on every four 
ivheeled carriage of pleasure, one dollar ■; on ^every gig or 
sulky, seventy-five cents; on every six horse wagon, seventy 
live cents; on every five horse wagon, sixty two and a half 
eents; on every four horse wagon, fifty cents; on every three 
lioree wagon, thirty seven and a half cents ; on every two 
horse pedler's wagon or cart, twenty-five cents ; on each 
and every animal designed for public exhibition, one dollar ; 
and if any person or persons shall force a passage through 
or drive round, without paying the tolls required by this act, 
such person or persons shall be liable to a fine of five dol- 
lars each, for every such offence, to be sued for and recover- 
ed under the 16th section of this act: Provided, however, 
That nothing herein contained shall authorize said company 
to collect any of the tolls aforementioned of any person or 
persons who now reside, or may hereafter reside within 
three miles of said road on either side. 

Sec. 18.    Be itfurtlier enacted. That notice to the presi- 
dent and directors of said company, or either of them, shall 

Hotice."     })Q regarded as notice to the company. 
iSec. 19.    Be it further enacted. That this act shall be im 
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force, from and after tlie ratilieation thereof, and shall be re- 
garded as a public aet and continue in force for fifty 
years. 

[Ratifi^l 28tb; Janimry, 1851.} 

CHAPTER CLXI; 

AN ACT to incorporate Tuclcasegee ami Keowee Tiirnpiks . 
Company, 

Section 1, Be it enacted by the General ^ssenibt^ of the 
Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author- 
ity of the samcj That for the purpose of eonstrncting a 
tm-npike roady from a point on the Western Turnpike Road, 
recently located between Allen Fisher's store and Tuckase-I>ac«ti^ 
gee river, in the county of Haywood, so as to unite with the ''^ ''''^^' 
road to be constructed by the Keowee Turnpike Company, 
at the South Carolina line, the formation of a corporate com- 
pany is hereby authorized, to be called " Th« Tuckasegee 
and Keowee Turnpike Company," which company, when 
formed as hereinafter prescribed,, shall have a corporate ex- 
istence as a body politic in said State, fifty years from the 
completion of said turnpike road. 

Sec, 2.    Be it fv/rthcr enacted,   That for the purpose of 
creating the capital stock   of  said   company,   the following 
persons be, and the same are hereby appointed, commission- 
ers, viz: Allen Fisher, John B. Love, Baniel Bryson, Benja-^^     . 
min, Harris, John B. Allison, William H. Bryson, P. S. Da- %i^tZ 
vis, John Davis, William Hooper,  Nathan Conard, William*'' 
Brown, Andrew Zachery, and James M. Kinney, whose daty 
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it ehall be to direct the opening of books for subscription of 
stock, ^t such times and jilaces, and under the direction of 
such persons, as they, or a majority of them, may deem prop- 
er. 

Sec. 3. Be it fuHher enacted^ That the subscriptions of 
g g_ stock shall be in shares of twenty dollars each, and as soon 
rate pow- ^s the sum of two thousand dollars shall have been subscri- 

bed to the capital stock, the company shall be regarded as 
formed, and thenceforth the subscribers of the stock shall 
f®rm a body politic and corporate, in this State, for the pur- 
poses aforesaid, by the name and style of " The Tuckasegee 
and KeoTfee Turnpike Company, " and by that name may 
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law 
and equity in this State ; and may have and use a common 
seal, ■which they may alter and renew at pleasure; and shall 
have and enjoy all other rights and privileges which other cor- 
porate bodies may and of right do exercise; and make all such 
by-laws, rules and regulations as are necessary for the gov-r 
ernment of the corporation, or effecting the object for which 
it was created, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws 
of the State. 

Sec. 4.    Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty 
Croneral i • i •*   • ••ft 
meeting— of the Said commissioners, or a majority of them, appointed 
jl!!!l°.L^^ under the second section of this act, as soon as the sum of 

two thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, in manner 
aforesaid, to appoint a time for the stockholders to meet at 
said Fisher's store, after having given at least twenty days' 
public notice, at which time and place a majority of the 
stockholders being represented, either in person or by proxy, 
shall proceed to elect a president, treasurer and four direc- 
tors out of the number of stockholders ; and the said direc- 
tors, or a majority of them, shall have power to perform all 
other duties necessary for the government of the corpora- 
tion and che transaction of its business. The persons elect- 
ed directors shall serve such period, not exceeding one year, 
Its the stockholders may direct;  and the   stockholders shall 
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fix on the clay and place or places, AVIIOJI the subseijucut c- 
Icction of president, treasurer and directors shall be held; 

and Such election shall thenceforth he annually made, but if 

the day of the annual election should, under any circumstan- 

ces pass without the election of officers, the officers formerly 

elected shall continue in office until their successors arc aj)- 
pointed. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That tlic election of pres- 

ident, treasurer and directors ^^luill be bv ballot, each stock-"^ °*'^'* 

holder having as many ^'otes as he has shares in the compa- 

ny, and the persons having a majority of the stock polled, 

shall be considered duly elected. And at all elections, and 

upon all votes taken in any meeting of the stockholders, on 

any of the affairs of the company, cucb share of stock shall 
be entitled to one vote, to be represented either in person or 
by proxy, and proxies may be verified in such manner as the 
by-laws of the company may proscribe. 

Sec. 6.    Be it further enaclal, That the board of direc- 

tors may fill all vacancies which may occur in it, during the 
period for Avhich they have been elected, and in the absence "^'acancics; 

of the president,  may appoint a president, j^'^o temjwre, to 
fill his place, from among the stockholders. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the board of direc- 

tors may call for the sums subscribed as stock, in said com-raymcats. 

pany, in such instalments as the interest of the company may 
require; the call for each payment shall be published in such 

a manner as ma}^ be agreed upon by the stockholders, and 

at least one month's notice shall bo given upon the day of 
payment; and on failure of anj' stockholder to pay each in- 

stalment as thus required, the directors may sell, at public 

auction, on previous notice of ten days, for cash, all the stock 
subscribed for in said company by such stockholder, and 
convey the same to the purchaser at said sale ; and if ihv, 

said sale of stock do not produce a sum sufficient to pay ofi" 

the incidental expenses of the sale, and the entire amount 

owing by such stockholder to the cMUipany for sucii subscrjp- 
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tion of stock, tlien and in tliat   case the wliole of such bal- 

ance shall be held as due at once to the  company, and may 

Is recovered of such stockholder or his  executors or admin- 

i'strators [or! assigns,, at the suit of said company, either by 

*      summary action in any court of superior jurisdiction in the 

aoixiity Avhere the delinquent resides,   on   previous notice of 

ten days to said subscriber, or by "warrant before any justice 

af the peace wdien the sum does not exceed one hundred dol- 

Ikrs; and iu all cases of the   assignment of stock before the 
■•.v.hole aiiKumt has been   paid to   the company,   then for all 
such sums due on such stock, both the original subscribers and 
tlie first and all  subsequent   assignees   shall be liable to the ' 

company.-and the same may be recovered as above recited. 

Sec. 8.    Be ii further enacted, That said company shall 
©ervi&c'tes 'asuc Certificates of stock to its members, anjd said stock may 

f^Y- be transferred in.such manner and, form as  may be directed 

by the bj^-laAYS of the compan}'. 

Sec. 0..   Be it further enactedy   That said company may 

at any time increase its capital stock to ten thousand dollars, 

fecrease   0^" ^^ '''•' hirger sum, if necessary to complete said road, either 
(.i: Gagital. ijy openiug books for subscription   of new stock, or borrow- 

ing money on the credit of the company. 

Sec. 10, Be it further enactedy That the said pres- 
ident and directors, or a majority of them, shall, on behalf 
of the corporation, have power and authority to agree with 

a^j. person or persons, for consta-ucting or improving said 

road, or any part thereof; and the said president and direct- 

ors may appoint a clerk and such managers and servants as 
powers of' {.j^gy ^-^y^j ([gena necessary, any of whom as well as the treas- 

urer, they may remove at pleasure and appoint others in, 

their stead, until the next general meeting of the stockhold- 

ers ; and the presidcnfc and directors, before commencing up- 

on the performance of their duties, shall take an oath or af- 
lirsmation for the performance of their duties. 

Sec. IK    Be it further enacted,   That the said turnpike 
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road hereljy autliorlzed sluill be made by ibc president and 
directors of tbe following descriptions, viz: twenty feet -wide 

except Vnere there is side cutting; in sncli place it shall be 

sixteen feet Tvide; and in no part ef the road shall the p-rade 

cxce-ed one foot perpendicular for e\Qyj sixteen feet hovl- 

2ontah 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, The company shall have 

the right, when necessary, to construct the said road across^J^^^'"^ 

4iny pnl)lic road, or along t'.ie side of any pubHc road : Pro- 
vided, that the said company shall not obstruct any public 
roacl without first constructing one equally as good and as 

■convenient. 

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That Avhcn any lands 

or rights of way may be requiv<?d by said company, for the 

purpose of constructing the said read, and foi- want of a,- 
greement as to the vake thereof, er from any other cause, 

the same cannot be purchased from the ovrner or ov, ners, the y,,!nation 

same may be taken at a valuation to be made by twelve "^ ^ "^'^• 
freeholders to be appointed a-s follows, viz: on applicatum be- 

ing made by the company to any justice of the peace for said 
•county, it shall be his duty to issue a warrant to the sheriff of 

said county, to smnm-OP. a jp.ry ef at least twelve freeholders, 

to meet on the land on a day expressed in said -warrant, not 
bss than ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter; and 
the sheriff, on the receipt of the warrant, shall summon the 

jury, and, when met, shall administer an oath or affirmation 
to them, if twelve appear, viz : that they will impartially 

value the land in question ; that they shall take into consid- 

eration the loss or damage that may occur to the a^vner or 

■o^-ners, in consequence of the right ef way to the land being 

surrendered, and the benefit and advantage he, sbe or they 

may receive from the erection of said road ; and the excess 

of loss and damage over and above the advantage and bene- 
fit, shall form the measure of valuation for the right of wav-. 

The proceedings of said jurors, accompanied with a full des- 

<Tiption of the said land or right of way,  shall be returned. 
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under the hands and seals of a raajovitj of the jiiroi's, to the 

justice of the peace who issued tlie warrant, or some other 

jnsticc of the Peace of said County, to be by him returned to 

tlie count J court clerk, there to remain as a matter of record. 
Ami on the payment of said valuation, the lands or right of 
way so valued by the jurors shall vest in the said compan}^ 
po long as the same shall be used for the purposes of the 

said, turnpike ro:id: The said company shall have power, in 
like manner, to condemn any quantity of land, not exceed- 

ing foiir a.crcs at or near the place or places for collecting the 

tolls allowed by this act: Provided^ nevertheless, that if 

any person or persons over whose lands the road may pass, 

<Vr whose land may be condemned for the use of the compa- 
ny, should be dissatisfied v.itli the valuation of said jurors, or 
the compa)iy should 1)e dissatisfied, either party may have an 

appeal to the superior court of the county where the land 

lies. 

Sec. l4.    Bi'. it fnrXlier enacted, That  all lands on which 

the Road may   IJC   located   not   heretofore  granted by the 
Lund to .    .   ' ,>    ■■     T>     1 
vest ill      State, within ono hundred feet   of the centre  of tne Eoad 
eonipttiiA. ^y],j(3|^ j-,-^^y ])P j.(,ji^(;^.^i(.|pj^ ])j thc sald Compauy, shall vest 

in the Company as soon as the line of Road is definitely laid 

-out through it, and any grant of said land thereafter shall 

be void. 
Sec. 15, Be it further enacted, That the said Road, with 

PuMl *^® improvements which may be made thereon in pursuance 
iughway. of said act, shall be taken and considered as a public high- 

way, free for the passage of all persons, animals, and car- 

riages of every desci'iption, on payment of the tolls imposed 

bv this act: and no hifrher toll or tax, for the use of said 

Road, shall at any time thereafter be imposed, without the 

consent of the Legislature. 
Sec.   IG.    Brit further enacted. That   all hands able to 

work ott*  ■W'ork on public  roads residing  within two   miles on  either 
'^^'^-        side of said road, from the Western Turnpike Road where it 

eomraeuces. to the South Carolina line, shall be liable to do 
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six days ^york in cacli and cvorv ^'car upon said tuvnpiko 
road, under tlie direction oi* the president and directors of 
said company ; anil the hands within the limits aforesaid, 
irho shall not, when warned, as in otjier ca:^cs. attend and 
work on the said road, shall be liable to the samo fines and 
penalties, and rccovored in the same manner that fines are 
now collected from persons for failing to vrork on public 
roads in this State: Provided., that the hands within the lim- 
its aforesaid shall not be compelled to do more than two days 
work on said road in any one month. 

Sec. 17. Be itfu,rther enacted^ That the said company, 
when formed, shall have anthority to employ a competent ^"-'y^ °- 
engineer, or some other suitable person, to survey said road; 
and after an examination of the different routes, a majoritjf 
of the stockholders niaJ determine upon that route deemed 
most practicable for the location of said road ; and the said 
company shall have power afterwards, by the consent of a 
majority of the stockholders, to change the location of said 
road, should they deem it necessary, by obtaining the right 
of way and making compensation for damages as j^rovided 
for in the 13th section of this act. 

Sec. 18. liC it further enacted, That as a compensation 
to the said stockholders, for constructing: and kccpin':r said 
road m repan-, and ercctmg toii gates and otner necccssarj' 
■work-5, the profits of said road are-hereby vested in them, 
their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, rs tenants 
in common, for the terra of fifty years, to be computed from 
the time that said road shall be co;mpleted ; and the same 
shail be exempt from paying any tax what.=^ever ; and it 
shall and m:;y be lawful for the president and directors, du- 
ring the £:aid t3rm, to demand and receivo, at some convenient 
toll gate or gates t o be by them erected, the following tolls, 
viz : on every four T>dieeled carriage of pleasure, one dollar ; 
every gig or sulkey, fifty cents ; on every six horse wagon, 
one dollar ;  and on ovcrv' ilvo  horse wagon, on© dollar ; on 
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cvcvy four horse vragon, scventY-fivc cents; on every three 

or two horse "wagon, fifty ecnts ; on every pedlar's wa^on, 

seventy five cents ; on every road cart, fifty cents; on cacli 

horse or mule without a rider, three cents ; on^every head 

of cattle, three cents; on sheep and hogs, each, two cents; 

on every animal designed for exhibition, one dollar; travel- 

ers on horseback, ten cents< each; and if aay person or per- 

sons shall refuse to pay said tolls, tit the time of offering to 
pass the places designated for their collection, the toll gath- 

erers may refuse a passage to the person or persons so re- 

fusing; and if any person or persons shall pass through or 

drive around any toll gate, any wheeled carriage or animals 
iiabJe to toll, without paying the same, shall be liable to n 

line of ten dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any 

justice of the peace of the county wherein such toll gate 
may b*e situated: ^^^-oyzcZec?, that nothing contained in this 

act shall render an}'- citizen, residing within the limits of the new 
county of Jackson, liable to pay the above tolls, after he shall 
>?aTeresidcd tvrclve months in said county: Provided furtlier, 

that if any person sha,ll pass any toll gate, on said road, by 

means of falsely representing himself as having been a citi- 

zen of said countj^ twelve months, he shall be liable to a fine 
of ten dollars, for every such offence, to be sued for and re- 

covered in the name of the company as   above provided for. 

Sec.  19.    Be it further  enacted.   That   as  soon as   one 
When ?i o:     .   , . "^ ' 
road i-!     third of s-aid road shall be completed, agreeable to the spcc- 
Hii t, cc iggQ^|;JQjjg jji j^l^e eleventh section of this act, it shall and may 

be lawful ior the president and 'lirectors of said company to 

erect a toll gate and colkct one third of the tolls imposed 
by the 18th section of thi? act, and in like proportion for a 
greater extent of said road. 

Sec. 20.      Be it further enacted,   That all persons and 

s'c Uu'-. P^'^P^^'^y subject to tolls, passing on that portion of said road 
between the point where the road leading up Walnut creek, 

from the vil]a2:c of Franklin, intersects it, to the South Car- 
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olina line, shall only be  liaLlo to   pay toll   in proportion to     , 
the distance they may travel said turnpike road. 

Sec. 21.     Be it further enacted,   That notice of process 
upon the principal agent of said company or the president or Notice of 
any of the   directors thereof, shall   be deemed and taken to^''""""''- 
bo   due and lawful notice of service of process. 

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted. That this act slial! 
be in force from and. after its ratification, and shall continue 
m force from and after the completion of said road, fifty 
years, be regarded as a public act, and the road hereby au- 
thorized to be made shall be a public hiri;h\vav. 

[Ratified 28th January, !851.] 

CHArTEIl CLXIl. 

AX ACT to incorporate the Ilich Mountain Turnpike Com- 
pany, in the county of Haywood. 

^Sec.  1.   Be it enacted by the General Jissembb/ of the State of 
North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the aulhodly  of 
the same, That llobert Penland, Sr., :\ratthew Rodgers, lien-Jj"'""!'.'" 
ry Brown, Pernell llathbone,   Peter Noland,  Mattlicw llus-^c'"'''' 
sell, James Green, John D. Howell,  Daniel Byers, Spencer 
AValker,   D'avid \. McCrackin,   John  Mull,   Jesse McGce, 
Thomas Ferguson, Cyrus Kodgers and Cyrus Crawford, be, 
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to open books 
and receive subscriptions to  the   amount  of tlu-ce thousand 
dollars, which sum shall  constitute   the capital stock of the 
company hereby incorporated ; and   it   shall  be the duty of 
the commissioners to open books at Hill's store, on Crabtrec, 
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•and at Koberi. Peuiand's, on Fine creek, unci at such other 
places, in the county of Ilajwood, as a majority of them 

iiiay think proper, on or before the first day of June next; 

after giving due notice of the time raid place^ by public ad- 

%-crtisement, at least twenty day's previous; and said com- 

hiidsioners shall open books, from time to time, as they may- 

think proper, until said stock is subscribed. 

See, 2.    Ih  it fiirtlier  enacted.   That tlio capital stock 
as aforesaid, shall be divided into shares of tvvcnty five dol- 

„ -iiirs eadn which shall bo ap-^lied in layinrr out and makin.-T; a 

d-scv-rti'uturnpike road  from Hiram McCracken's mill,  on Crabtree, 
°* ^'^" ■    t'z'a Matthevr Eodgers', on  Fine cvgek, Haywood county, to 

the Tennessee line, the nearest and   most practicable route ; 
and that the said road shall be made fifteen feet widCj clear 
of obstructions, e:r:cept where side cutting may bo necessary, 

in ^ylii^i cabe the road   may bo   twelve feet wide, and shall 
be so graded as not to rise more than one foot in ten. 

Sec. o. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the sum 

bf three thousand dollai'S shall be subscribed, it shall bo tho 

diltt' of the commissioners to call a general meeting of the 
Ceiiorfti stockholders, at Hill's store, on Crabtree; and if a majority 
jiieet.Dg. ^i-. ,|,^^ stockholders shall attend, it shall and may be lawful 

for them to appoint a presidcntj treasurer and three direct- 

ors, who shall hold their office one year and until their suc- 
tesEors are avjpointcd; and the said president, and treasurer 

and directors, v,'hcn so appointed, and their successors in of- 

fice, shall continue a body politic and corporate, in law, by 
the name and style of "The Rich Mountain Turnpike Com- 
pany," end by that name may sue and be sued, plead and bo 

impleaded, m any court of record within this State ; and as 

such shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and 

shall have and possess all tho rights and privileges necessary 
to carry into full eiiect the object of the corporation. 

Sec. 4.    Be it furtlier enacted, That the number of votes 
Votes.       to which any stockholder may be entitled, shall be according 

to 'he Lurcl-CT cfshr-rcs lien\n-y hcld.'n the proportion follow- 
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ii!g, that is to say: for one share and no iKore than two, fciio 
vote; for every two shares above two and not above ten, one 
vote; for every five shares above ten and not exceeding fifty^ 
one vote; and for every ten shares above fifty, one vote. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That owners of a 
majority of all the shares subscribed shall at any time have 
power to remove from oSce, the president, treasurer and di- Vacancies, 
rectors, or any of them, and appoint others in their stead, 
and to fill all vacancies which may happen in any way; and 
it shall be the duty of the president to make a full and fair 
statement of all the afiain-, of the company, to each general 
meeting of the stockholders ; and it shall be the duty of the 
treasurer to receive and account for all monies belonging to 
the company, and to keep a fair account of the same, and to 
do and perform all such duties as imay be required of him, 
in relation to his office. 

Sec. G.    Be it further enacted, That the stockholders, at 
their first general meeting, shall fix on the time and the lyro-^ 
portion in which the  stock shall be paid,   and shall  further 
have power to declare  the   stocks of delinquent subocribers 
forfeited. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That v/hen the road shall 
be completed, as directed in this act, it shall and may bo 
lawful for the company to erect a toll gate at some conveni- 
ent place on said road, and demand and receive toll in the 
following rates, that is to say, for a man and horse, ten cents; Xoiis, - 
for loose horses and mules, five cents, each; for cattle, three 
cents each; for hogs and sheep, two cents each; for six horse 
wagon, seventy-five cents ; for five horse wagon, sixty cents; 
four horse wagon, fifty cents; two or three horse wagon, for- 
ty cents; for fuur Avhceled pleasure carriages, fifty cents ; 
for buggies, fifty cents each; for gigs, sukies or carts, twen- 
ty five cents. 

^02. 8. Be it farther enacted. That if, at any time, the 
said company shall suftcr the roads to get out of order and 
remain so for the space   of twenty days,  the president and 
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directors sliall be subject to indictment, in any court of re- 
cord, and, on conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of 
the court. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall, for the purpose of avoiding the payment of 
the above tolls, either break through or go around the toll 
gate, they shall be subject to pay five dollars, and be further 
liable to damages, to be recovered before any court or justice 
of the i:)eace in the county of Haywood. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That all lands over which 
said road may be located, which have not heretofore been 
granted, shall vest in said company, and any grant issued 
thereafter shall be void. 

Sec. 11. And he it further enacted, That this act shall 
be in in force from and after the ratification thereof, and 
continue in force fifty years. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXllI. 

AN ACT to incorporate  the Oconaliifta and   Qualla Town 
Turnpike Company, in the county of Haywood. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralJissembly of the State 
,, . pf North-Carolina, ajid it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That forth?, purpose of constructing a turnpike 
road from the top of the Smoky Mountain, at the head of 
Oconaliifta River, to Qualla Town, the formation of a corpo- 
rate company, with a capital stock ol four thousand dollars, 
is hereby authorized, to be styled " the Oconalufia and Qual- 
la Town Turnpike Company." 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That for the   purpose of 
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crealing the capital   stock of said  company,   the following con^mis 
persons be and the sanr^ are hereby appointed commission-^io"^^-s- 
er?, viz: Scroop   h^nloe, J. B. Sherrell, Wihi/.m Fa'ler,   An- 
drew Coleman, Wesley M. Enloe, tJdward G. Hynit   Tas  M 
C:.mp!>eii, John Mingns and Kobert Collins, or any 'three of    • 
them, whose duty it shall be to open books for the snh.crip- 
t.on of stock, at such times and ph^ces as they or a  majority 
of them niiiy deem proper. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That whenever the snm of 
one thonsand dollars .hall have been subscribed, in shares of 

twenty dollars each, the subscribers, their executors, admin- 

istrators or assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared in- 
corporated Hito   a company,  by the name and style of - t'le 

OconaUiaa and Qualla Town Turnpike Company," and shall ^°^P^''**« 
have perpetual succession ;  may sue and be .„od, plead and '"^'^'■•^• 
bo impleaded, n. any court of law and equi.'y m this State- 
and may have and use a  common seal, n,„eh they may al- 

ter and renew at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy all other 

n.hts and .oimunities which other corporate bodL may and 
o rghl do exercise, not inconsistent with the constitution 
and laws of the State. 

Sec. 4.    Bo  it further enacted, That as soon as the sum 
of one thousand  dollars of the stock   shall have be b 
^cn ed, m   m.nner and   form aforesaid, i., shall be the d  tv 
of .he con,mKssioners to notify   the stockholders   ad to   p 
point a time nr.d place for (heir mcPtin^ • .t    i    , ^' ^^"^'"'^^ 
Place aPT,;nri,„ , ^. "^'""^"^ "^^^^'"g; '^f which time and meeting.- 
place, a m,.jorny of the stockholders heina .rpresented .n^^'-^^'-of 
pocson or bv prow shall nrnponri.     ,        '- ^ P'^esenteci,  in oncers. 

- ..n. „„.ee' di^i.ti;::;! ::::7:r irT"" 

yonr    ; ,^'    ,~"l--'<--d ^'r.,n  c„,ni„„.   i„ „ffi,„ „„^ 

"Sl.u«o,. nil..„.„, ,„.c„„„«nv,o„cl,  ..ncKhold.r 
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sli.a'I be entitled to the same number of votes he lias sliares 
m t!ie coiTjp'inv.   , 

Sec.  ~)      Ue it fiirfJier nincfcd,  Tlmt  (he hoard  cf direc- 
Vacan-    tors may fill all varam-ies wlii-h may occur Hn.in'/ the p'Mi- 
cies/ &c.      1 r       " I •   1     1 1 ' I 1 i' ,  .      . 

oa lor wnici! they   have been elecU-a. and in the absence  o{ 

the preside:^,', may app'^int a president^rc tempore^ to fill his 
place from jur.ong- th^ir numher. 

See. 6. Be it fur the' encoied, That tlie board of Direc- 
tors may call for tfie sp.ms subscribed as stock in said com- 

pany, in  such iijpialmpnts as tlie  int<-rest of said   coiiipany 
Delinq'iit ^;;,v, jji ihpir opinio'.i, renuire ; and  after thirty o'avs   notice' fit&cklic'l-    ,    "     ■ 11 . 
ders.        shall have lieen iriveu in snch m'Uiner as may be required by 

the by-laws of the company, on f.-iiiure of rmy >lMckho'der 

to niake payment as n-qnired, the directors may sell, at pub- 
lic auction, on a previous notice of ten days, all the stccl-r 
subscribed (or in s^id company by such siorkhoWer, and 
convey the same lo the ptirchaser at said saie; and if siud 
sale of slock dp not produce a sum sufficient to pay off tlia 
iiieiiiental expenses of the sale, and the cn'ire amount owing 

by such stockhol jer to the company for such subscription of 
stoc''', then and in that case the whqle of such balance shall 

be held as diie at once to th<^ con-pan v, atid may he recovered 
before any conrt having- jnri-^diflion thereof, or by vvarrant 

before a justice of the peace, when the sum does not C'lceed 

one hundred dollars. 
Sec. 7.    Be it further enacted, That said comprmy shall 

Cerfcifi. have power to issop certificates of stock X>t its memlvrs, arid 

said si'ck niay be traniferr<d in such manner and form as 

may be direcied by th'^ by lau^s of ihn comj) 'uy. 
Sec. 8. Be it further enacicd. Thai the said president and di- 

rectors shall \\\\vQ. power to mroxe contracts for the consiruc- 
C'ntracts. lion of said road ; and all such contracts, signed by the |>resi- 

dent and one of the directors of the board shall be binding 
on the company. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That t!ie said president and di- 
rectors shall have the rij^ht to locate the said road^ and  after 
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wards to change the lecation by and wiih the consent of l!ie 
stockholders o<vning a majority of the shares of stock in the 
company. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That when the right of way 
or lands shall be required for the use of said road, and for 
want of agreement as to value, or any other cause, the same 
cpnnot be purchased of the owner or owners thereof, the 
same may be taken at a valuation placed thereon by five^f'^j^^j'^'^ 
freeholders, who shall take into consideration the advanta- 
ges, as well as the loss and damage resulting to tiie owners 
of the land by the construction of said road ; the said free- 
holders, before entering upon their duties, shall take an oath, 
before some justice of the peace of the cou.ity, faithfully to 
perform their duty as required by this act; and they shall 
make out a report t) be filed in the office of the county court 
clerk of tlie couniy of the lands condemned ; and upon the 
payment to the said clerk, for the use of the owner or own- 
ers of the land, the sum allowed by the freeholders, the title 
shall vest in t!ie company, of the lands condemned, so long 
as required for the use of said road. 

Sec.  11.    Be it further enacted, That on  alllands  which the 
road may be  located,   not  heretofore granted by   the State, Qi-^nt. 
within one hundred feet of the centre of the road, shall vest 
in the company as soon as the said road is located; and any 
grant of said land tiiereafter sliall be void. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the said turnpike road 
hereby authorized, shall be made by the president and direc-^*^' 
tors fifteen feet wide, except there is side cutting, where ii 
shall Le twe'ive feet, and where it shall be necessary to carry 
it around precipitous promontories, it shall be ten feet wide: 
the inclinations of the road shall not exceed one foot in 
eight, 

Sec.  13.    Beit further enacted,    That it shall be the duty  of 
the county court of Haywood conniy to appomt commission-/. 

^ *_' 0 111 TD lb* 

crs to examine said road, and if found to be completed in ac-*»o°ers to 
cordance witli   the provisions of this act^ the said  company*'""''"''^" 
shall give public notice thereof. 

51 
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Sec. 14. 5e it further enacted. That the said president and 
directors shall be entitled to purchase as much as four acres 
of land at such place or places as they may dosiie, for ihc 
use of erecting the necessary buildings where the loll gate 
is to be kept hereby authorized; and said company shall be 
entitled to appoint a gate keeper on said road,  and to receive 

Tolls. the following tolls, to wit; on four wheeled carriages of 
pleasure, fifty cents; on gigs or snlkies, thirty seven and a 
half cents;, on six horse wagons, sixty two and a half cents, 
on five horse wagons, fifty five cents ; on four horse wagons, 
fifty cents ; on two horse wagons or pedlars' wagons, fifty 
cents; on one horse carts, twenty five cents; on each and 
every horse or mule without a rider, two cents; on every 
horse or mule with a rider, ten cents; on every head of cat- 
lie, two cents ; on every head of hngs or sheep, one cent ;on 
all animals intended for public exhibition, one dollar 
each. 

Sec. 15. Be it furllur enacled^ That if any person or 
persons shall refuse to pay the tolls required to be paid by 
this act, at the time of ofiering to pass the toll gate or gates, 
the gate keeper may refuse a passag3 to such per?on or per- 

Penalty. QQWS SO refusing: and if any persons shall pass through or 
go round said toll gate, with carriages or animals liable to 
pay toll, without paying the same, such persons shall each 
he liable to the payment of a fine of ten dollars, for each of- 
fence, to be recovered, in the name of the company, by war- 
rant, before any justice of the peace having jurisdiction there- 
of, besides shall be liable to other damages. 

Sec. 1G, Be it further enacted, That as a compensation 
to the said stockholders for constincting and keeping in re- 

compensa-pair the said turnpike road, and erecting gates and other ne- 
^'°"- cessary works, (he whole profits of the said road are hereby 

vested in them and their executors and assigns, as tenants in 
common, for the term of ninety nine years, to be computed 
from the time said road shall be completed : Provided., Jioru- 
ever, that nothing contained in this act shall be so construed 
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as to require any citken living upon any of the waters of 
ihe Tnckasegee River to pay toll for travelling said road from 
QuallaTown to Robert Collins's, nor to require any toll to 
!)e paid for travelling the remainder of the road by any of 
ihe persons required to work on said road niiderthis act. 

Sec. 1"^. Be it further enacted, That all hands liable to 
work upon public roads, who now reside or may hereafter 
fpside in three miles of said road, on either side, shall be li"«.^opi,-f 
ble to do six days work, in each and every year, on the said 
(nrnpike road, under the president and directors or agent of 
the company; and the hands within the limits aforesaid, who 
shall, when warned as in other cases, refuse or fail to attend 
and work on the said road, shall be liable to the same fines 
and penalties, and recoverable in the same manneras fines are 
now eoliected from persons failing to work upon public roads: 
said hands shall be exempt from working on any other pub- 
lic roads. 

Sec, 1<S. Be it furlher enacted, That all laws and 
clatjsesof laws coming in conflict with this act, be, and the 
same are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 19, Jh it furtlier enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification, and be regarded as *. 
public act. 

j;Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXIV. 

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled '='An Act to Incorporate 
the Caldwell and Ashe Tm-npike Company," passed by 
the General Assembly at its session of 1846 & 7. 

Sec. 1.    Be il enacted hy the General Asscmhhj of the Stale of Ki/rth- 
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, Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy iJie authority of tlie same, That 
an act, passed at the session of the General Assembly of 

1846 & 7, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Caldwell and 
Ashe Turnpike Company," be so altered [and] amended, as 

to increase the capital stock of said company from ten thous- 

and dollars to twelve thousand five hundred dollars ; and that 

the President and directors of said company be authorized 

to receive subscriptions at any time for the additional amount 
Increase of of two thousand five hundred dollars ; and in the event that 

the whole amount of the increase of the Capital stock be not 

taken by private subscription within six months after the 

|)assage of this act, then the Public Treasurer is hereby au- 

thorized and required to subscribe for the balance, in the 

name of the State, provided said balance does not exceed 

one thousand two hundred and fifty dollars. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Thai the Public Treasurer be, 

and he is hereby authorized and raqtiired to pay out of any 

Ftite        monies not otherwise appropriated, that portion of the State- 
stock. 1      T •  1 • ■ ^ 

stock which now remains unpaid. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That the President and Di- 

rectors of said company be authorized to change the route of 

that part of said road on the Blue Ridge,   which exceeds a 
nhnrge of g,j.j^(j(3 of onefcot in twenty, so as to reduce it to that stand- 
route, o "^ ' 

ard, and so to alter and  amend any other part of said road 

as will render it more conducive to the interest of the State 

and of the private stockholders,   and at the same time imV 

prove the condition of said road. 
Sec, 4.    Be it further enacted, That all hands who live wiih-- 

m two miles of said road, and who are now liable to work on 

public roads, shall be required to work on said Turnpike road 
Hiinds      six days  during the year; and said hands shall   have the 
,0 w^rtw.   p^.j^.jiggg of passing over said road  without paying toll, and 

shall also be exempt from working on other public roads. 
See. 5. Be it further enacted, Th'-^t the style and name of 

said company be changed from, "-the Caldwell and Ashe 

J^wnpike Company," to that of '-'■The Caldwell and Watauga 
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Turnpike Company," and by that name shall be entitled tojjam^ 
all the privileges and be subject to all the   liabilities that it 
was entitled to and subjected to under its former name and 

style. 
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of 

laws conflicting with this act, be repealed. 
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted^ That tliis act shall be \a 

force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXV. 

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled "An Act to incorporate 
ihe Jonathan's Creek and Tennessee Mountain Turnpike 
Company," passed at the session of 1B46-7, and which was 
amended by the act of 1849. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bii the General Assembly of the State 
of Noith-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o/meeting. 
Uie same^ That as soon as six hundred dollars of the stock 
is subscribed, the commissioners shall call a meeting of the 
stockholders, who shall, at such time and place as they may 
designate, proceed to elect their officers as provided for in 
said act. 

Sec. 2,    Be it further enacted, That   the President and 
three Directors shall constitute a quorum to do business, shall 
have power to change the location of the road by and '^vith j^'u'/i^^^jj^. 
tke consent of a majority of the stockholders, but shall have^i'^n 
no power   to construct the   road a steeper grade than  the 
grade specified in the last named act. 

Sec, 3.    Bd it further enacted, That the President and 
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l)irectors shall have power to make contracts for the con- 
struction of said road; and as soon as they shall have com- 

pleted said road for the passage of stock, four feet wide, 
besides the breast works, and the timber cut oif eight feet^ 

and the same shall have been received by commissioners ap- 

pointed under said act, it shall be lawful for the said com- 

pany to erect a toll ga+,e on said road, to appoint a gate 

keeper, and receive the following tolls, to wit: on each horse 

or mule with a rider, ten cents; without a rider, five cents ; 

on every head of cattle, two cents ; on hogs and sheep. One 

,cent each* 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That if any person or 

persons shall refuse to pay the toll, at the time of olfering to 
pass the gate, the toll collector may refuse such person or 

persons a passage through the gate ; and if any person or 

p<3rsons shall go around said gate or force his passage through 

of "toll ' with stock liable to the payment of toll under this act, he, 
she; or they shall be liable to a fine of five dollars each, for 
each and every offence, to be sued for by the gate keeper, in 

the name of the company, before any justice of the pjeaee 
having jurisdiction thereof : Provided^ hovjever, that the 

hands Avho Avork on said road and all the citizens who reside 

on Jonathan's Creek or any of its tributary streams, shall be 

exempt from the payment of toll for travelling said road. 

Sec. 0. Be it further enacted, That the said company 

shall have ten years to complete saiti road, of the width and 

descriptidn required b}^ the former acts ; and at the expira- 

Time aud tion of ten years, should the travelling on the road, in the 
change. opinion of the company, justify the expenditure necessary to 

complete said road, they shall, on increasing the width of 

said road two feet, be permitted to receive the same tolls for 

ten years longer; at which time, if completed, the company 

shall be entitled to receive the same tolls specified in the 
act of 1849. 

Sec. 6.    Be it further enacted.   That any person or persons, 

who shall damage or obstruct said road, after it is completed 
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for the passage of stock, shall be   liable to  indictment, and 
fined at the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in forco 
from and after the ratific:ition thereof, and shall be [regarded 
as a public act, and in case the stock is taken and said road 
is comj^leted as aforesaid, shall be continued in force fifty 
years from and after the completion of said road. 

[Ratified 28ih January, 1851.] 

Vf ^- •''• 

CHAPTER CLXVI. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the session of 1846-47, 
entitled "An Act to incorporate the Orapeak Canal and 
Turnpike Company. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the the General Assembly of 
the ^Slale of A'orth Carolina, and it is hevehy enacted by 
the authority o/ (fie sam , That the act, passed at the 
session of 1846-47, entitled "An Act to incorporate the 
Orapeak Canal and Turnpike Company," Avhich provides 
that it shall and may be lawful for the President and Direc- 
tors of saidco/npany, whenever the Canal and Turnpike road 
mentioned in said act shall be completed from the White 
Oak Spring Marsh to the Dismal Swamp Canal, to demand, 
at such point as they may designate on the road aforesaid, 
for all commodities transported through the said Canal, one 
half the amount of tolls now received by the Dismal Swamp 
Canal Company; and for transportations on the Turnpike 
road aforesaid to demand and receive, as aforestid, one half 
the amount of tolls now received on the turnpike running 
parallel with the said Dismal Swamp Canal, be, and the same 
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is hereby amended, as that the President and Directors of 
said Company, whenever the said Canal is completed, as 
aforesaid, shall have power to demand and receive, at such 
point as they may designate on said Canal, for all commod- 
ities transported through the same, the tolls described and 
provided for in the 5th section of said act incorporating the 
said Orapeak Canal and Turnpike Company, without requir- 
ing said company to complete the said Turnpike before they 
can demand and receive tolls on the said c^nal: Provided, 
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent 
the President and Directors of said Company from construct- 
ing such turnpike hereafter, if they should be disposed to do 
so, and changing the tolls on the same authorized by said act 
incorporating said company, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXVII. 

AN ACT to lay off and improve  a public road  from Salis- 
bury to Bockford, in Surry county. 

Sec. 1. Be it enaded by the General Assembly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby (nacled by the authority of 
the same, That Moses L. Brown, Radford Bailey, Caswell 
Harbin, and A. C Carter be, and they are hereby appoint- 
ed commissioners to view and lay off a road from the town of 

sioners. Salisbury, by Fisher's Mills, on South Yadkin, to Mocksville; 
and said commissioners, before they shall enter upon the du- 
ty of their office, shall take an oath, before some justice of 
the peace of the county of Rowan or Davie, that they will 
lay off the said road, having due regard to private propertyy. 

Commis- 
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as well as public good; and shall have power to assess any 
damage that any individual may sustain by the construction 
of said road; and said damage shall be paid by said counties 
where said damage is incurred. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of said commissioners to report to the county courts of I^ow-^jfj^ggj.'p"" 
an and Davie; and if twelve of the acting justices concur bands, &c. 
with said report, they shall have power to appoint overseers 
in their respective counties, and order a sufficient number of 
hands to open said road; and when said road has been open- 

ed as required by this act, it shall be kept in repair as other 
public roads. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That a mnjority of said 
commissioners shall have power to act and fill vacancies in 
their board. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXVIII. 

AN ACT to authorize the laying off and improving a public 
road from the town of Jefferson, in the county of Ashe, 
to the Virginia line, near James Duvall's. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmhiij of the Slate 
of JSorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority q/^'ommis- 
ihe mme, That Edwin Bartlett, David Smith, William Ba- 
ker and Johnson Perkins, be, and they are hereby appoint- 
ed commissioners to lay off and establish a public road from 
the town of Jefferson, in the county of Ashe, to the Virginia 
line, near James Duvall's. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   That the said commis- 
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sioners, or  a  majority of them,   before entering upon the 
performance of their duty herein  required,   shall take and 
subscribe an oath, before some justice of the peace, faithful- 
ly to perform the duties required by this act. 

v^ Sec. 3.    Be it  further enacted.   That the said commis- 
\acaiicies.     . .       . „      , ^     ^^    ^ r■,^ 

sioners, or a majority ot them, shall have power to nil any 
vacancy that may occur in their body, either from death or 
refusal to act; and the agreement of any two shall be bind- 
ing on the third as to the location of said road. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
ers shall have no power to locate any portion of said road a 
steeper grade   than one  foot perpendicular for twelve feet 

Grade.       horizontal, and shall have due regard to  the interest of the 
owners of improvements as well as the public good. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, that should any damages 
be claimed by any person or persons, over whose lands the 
said road shall pass, the same shall be assessed by the com- 
missioners, in the same manner that is now prescribed by law 
for the assessment of damages ; and the advantages of the 
road, as well as the disadvantages to the owners of the land 
to be valued, shall be taken into consideration; and the ex- 

A aluation ^ggg of loss, over and above the   advantages of the road to 
of land. ' ^ 

the OAvners of the laud, shall form the measure of damage, to 
be allowed   and paid as   other   county claims by the county 
of Ashe. 

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the said commissioners, as soon as may be after the sur- 
vey of said road is completed, to report the same to the coun- 
ty court of said county. And it shall be the duty of the 

P^eport &c county court, twelve justices of the peace being present, to 
appoint the overseers and order out a sufficient number of 
hands, liable to work on public roads, to complete the said 
road agreeable to the report of said commissioners. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

1 
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CHAPTER CI.XIX. 

AN ACT to  improve the road from Ashe Court House to 
_ ' Gap Civil. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralJissemhly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That Cjrus Wilcox, Absolcm Bower, G. H. Hamil- 
ton, Allen Gentry and Robert Gambill be appointed com- 
missioners to Adew, layoff and mark a route for a public road 
from the court house, in the town of Jefferson, to the village of 
Gap Civil; and before they shall proceed to lay off the same, 
they shall take an oath, before some justice of the peace for 
the county of Ashe, that they will lay off said road the hest^j^^^,^^^' 
and most convenient way, having regard to private property &=• 
as well as public good, and that they will so lay off the, road 
that the lowest possible grade shall be taken as the route; 
and when they have so marked and designated the route, 
"hey shall make a report to the court of Ashe county, setting 
forth, in writing, all the changes made and marked by them; 
and said commissioners shall have power to assess damages 
to any person through whose land they shall run said road, 
if, in their judgment, they think any damage has been done 
to said lands. 

Sec. 2. J^e it fur titer enacted, That the county court of 
Ashe, aft«r the commissioners have marked and designated 
the line of said road,   shall appoint  head overseers   and as-■'^'^*^''^^ 

re    ■ o court. 
Sign to them a sufficient number of hands to open the same ; 
and Yfhen said road shall be opened, it shall be deemed a 
public road, and shall be kept in repair a« other roads are 
in this State ; and the County and Superior Courts of Ashe 
county shall have concurrent jurisdiction of the same. 

Sec. 3.    Jh  it further enacted. That  should said   Commis- 
sioners believe that the road would be improved on the  East 
side of the town of Jefferson, by changing the present road 
or street by running said road or   street througli any   of the^'^*"g<^- 
unimproved lots that have no building's on them by making 
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suitable compensation by way of damages for said change 
of route to the owners of said lots, they shall proceed to lay 
off the road or street accordingly, and said lots or parts of 
lots shall be condemned for the above purpose. 

Sec. 4.    Be it furlher aiacled, That this  act shall be  in force 
from and after the passage thereof. 

[Ratified 28th Januaiy, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXX. 

AN ACT t") amend an act, passed at the Session of 1848'-9, 
appointing commissioners to lay off a road in the county 
of Yancy, from Hopson's shop to the IJnaker Gap, at the 
Tennessse line. 

Sec. 1. '&e it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 

Newton Byrd, Robert Penlend, and Alfred F. Keath be, and 
they are hereby appointed Commissioners to lay off and es- 
tablish said road, agreeably to the aforesaid act ; and that 
their report and location shall be subject to the same regula- 
tion and authority as the report of the former commissioner 
would have been, had the aforesaid act been carried into o- 
peration. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, l851.] 
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CHAPTER CLXXI. 

AN ACT appoiiKinof commissioners to lay off a road in Burke 
and Watauga counties. 

Sec. 1. 'Qe it enacted hij ilie General Asscmhhj of the State of Norik- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That 
Charles McDowell and Hugh Taylor, of the couiity of Burke; 
and Zacharidh Pearcy and John Franklin, of the county of 
Watauga, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners 
to view and mark off a public road, from Charles McDow- 
ell's, in the County of Burke, by way of Upper Creek, Jonas 
Kidge, old fields of Toe River, to Cranberry Forge, in the 
county of Watanga. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That before they 
shall enter upon their duties as such, they shall 
tcike an oath, before some Justice of the Peace, tliat they will 
lay off said road the best route they can find, and at the low- 
est possible grade, due regard b3ing had to public good as 
well as to private pro{)erly; and when they have so laid -^If 
and marked snid route they shall make a report, in v*^rit- 
ing, tolhe respectivec onnty courts, of said counties; ani said !j|^*j^|j^^'™' 
coiivts, aftnr having confirmed said reports, it shall be their of touit". 
duty to appoint overseers and order out a sufficient number 
of hands to open the same; and when said road shall be o- 
pencd, ii shall be deemed a public road, and shall be kept 
in repair   as oiher roads are in this State. 

Sec. 3, Be it further enucled, That said commissioners 
shall have power to assess danmges to any person through 
whose lands they may run said road, if, in their judgment, 
they shall beliete any damage has or will be uistained, 
which damage ?hall be paid by the couiilies where the lands 
lie. 

[Ratified 28th January, lo51.] 
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CHAPTER CLXXir. 

AN ACT to appoint Commissioners to view and lay off a 
road from the town of Marion, in McDowell county, cross- 
ing the Blue Ridge at Buck Creek Gap, and thence to the 
Tennessee line, at the top of the Iron Mountain. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General .Assembly of the Stale 
of North Oarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autJiority of 
the same, That Jason C. Whitson and S. Rulow Erwin, of 
the county of McDowell, and Charles Gibbs and John 

f-ioners." Woody, of the county ofYancy, be and they are hereby 
appointed Commissioners, to view and lay off a road com- 
mencin^ at the town of Marion, in the county of iMcDoweil, 
and running to J. S. Carson's; thence up Buck Creek and 
crossiwg the Blue Ridge at the Buck Creek Gap; thence to 
South Toe River; thence, via John Robinson's, to Crabtree 
Creek; thence, crossing said Creek and the road leading 
from Morganton to Burnsville, to the fop of the iron Moun- 
tain, at the Tennessee line, so as (o connect with the Eliz* 
abeihtonand Iron Mountain Turnpike road. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, That  before  the said Com- 
missioners shall enter upon the duties of their appointment, 

* ■        they shall take an oath, before some Justice of the Peace for 
the county of McDowel' or Yancy, to lay off said road wi'.h 
due regard to private properly as well as to the public good, 

• and to select the most eligible route. 

Sec. 3.- Be it further enacted., That when said road shall be 
laid off and the survey completed, the said Commissioners 
shalUmake report thereof to the county court of McDowell 

Report, &and Yancy counties, under their hands and seals. And the 
opening gaid road, wlien the Commissioners shall have made their 

reports as herein prescribed, shall be opened and kept up as 
other high ways, and shall be under the jurisdiction (>f the 
^^uperior and County Court; of McDowell and Yancy coun- 
ties, as to the part of said road situate in each of said coun- 
ties   respectively : Provided, that  that portion of the road 
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between the rond leading from Morganton to Rurnsville and 
the Tennessee line, shall be nr:der the exchisive control ot 
the connty court of Yancy county, a majority of the acting 
Justices being present, ond shall be opened.or not ns they 
may direct; nnd that the connt'es through which said road 
or any part of it is constructed, shall open said road, unless 
the county Court shall direct otherwise. 

[Pxatitied 2Sih January, If51.] 

CHAPTER CLXXIII. 

AN ACT to lay ofi and establish a public road in the Coun- 
ties of Davidson and Davie. 

Sec. 1. "Be it cjiaeted h>/the General Assembly of ihe State of North 
Carolina, and iiis hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 
Robert L. Hargrave and Anderson Gobble, of the county of 

Davidson; and lessee Clemment and Braxton Bailey, of thecommis- 
county of Davie, be, and they are hereby appointed conimis-'^'^'^^''^- 

sioners to lay ofi'and establish a public road beginning at a 
point on the road leading from Lexington to Fulton, about 

one mile East of (Hven's Ferry, on the Yadkin river, run- 
ning thence by said ferry to the Foik Meeiing House in 
the County of Davie. 

Sec. 2.    Be  it further enactecL That a majority of said 
/-I •    ■ .    ,, , 1        /^M Quorum. 
Commissioners shall have power to act and to fill vacancies 
in their board. 

JSec.  3.    Be it further enacted, That the   paid  Coniiiiissioners 
shall assess Ihe damages which ought to be paid any person 
or persons over whose land   said   road   may pass, and shall Valuation 

make due return of their proceedings to Ihe  Court of Pleas^' 

and Quarter Sessions ot the counties of Davidson and Davie; 
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Duty of 
courts. 

and upon the return of such Commissioners, it shall be the 
duty of said courts to cause to be paid to the owners of 
lands so condemned, in their respective counties, such sum 
or sums as may be assessed by the commissioners aforesaid. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That after said road shall have 
benn laid off as hereinbefore provided, it shall be the duly of 
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said counties 
of Davidson and Davie to appoint overseers and hands for 
the working and keeping up said road as other public roads 
arekej)t up. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

Commis- 
sioners. 

Oath &c. 

CHAPTER  CLXXIV. 

AN ACT to lay off and open a public road, from Alexander 
Churche's, in the county of Wilkes, to William Philips', in 
the county of Ashe. 

See. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of tJie State of North 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ttie anthorify of the same, That 

M. S. Stokes, Peter Rller, Jr., ajjd Henry Lenderman be, and 
are hereby appointed commissioners to view and lay of a 
road (rom Churche's Old Store, in the county of Wilkes, the 
nearest and best way up Larie's Fork, to the Blue ridge^ 
thence to the Ashe line at or near William Philips'. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That before the Commis- 
sioners shall enter upon the duties of tiieir oflice, they shall 
take an oath, before some Justice of the Peace oi the county 
of Wilkes, that they will lay off said road the best and most 
convenient way, having due regard to private property, as 
well as to public good ; and that the said Commissioners 
shiill have power to assess the damages that any individual 
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may sustain by the construction of said road; such damage (o 
be paid by the county of Willces. 

Sec. 3. He iC further enacted, That it shall be the du- 
ty of .^aid commissioners to report to the county court of ^^^pP^^'^^*' 
Wilkes, and if a majority of the acting justices present con-road 
cur in said report, they shall have power to appoint as many 
overseers as they may think proper and order a sufficient 
number of Iiands to open said road ; and wlien said road has 
been opened as required by this act. it sliall be kept in repair 
as other public roads are in this State, and under the same 
penalties and restrictions. 

Soc. 4.    Be it further enacted, That all laws or clauses 
of laws coming in conflict with this act, are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 5.    Jic it further enacted^ That this act shall take 
efTect from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

I 
CHAPTER CLXXV. 

AN ACT to appoint commissioners to view and lay oii' a 
public road from the town of Taylorsville, in the county 
of Alexander, to Aquilla Payn's, in Caldwell county, and 
for the purpose of improving the same. 

Sec. I.    Be it enacted by the General jJsscmhly of the State 
o/ North-Carolina, and it is hereby cnartrd by the authority oj 
the same, That Thomas S. Boyd, W. G. James,  E., C. liar, 
rington, John Montgomery, John M. Carson, Wm. B. Jones , 
and Capt. George Harmo)i, be, and they are hereby appoint-sioners, 
ed commissioners to view, lay off and amend the public road 

" 52 
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from Tajlorsville, in Alexander countr,   to   Aquila PxiTn's, 
in Caldwell county. 

Sec. 2. Be. it further enacted., Tliat before tliey shall en- 
ter upon their duties as commissioners, they shall take an 

Oatli and ^^*^' ^©foi'^ some justice of the peace of Alexander county, 
duties of to view and lay off the road  the best and most convenient 
sioners"  ^^^7? Slaving strict regard to private property as AYCU as the 

public good, and shall assess all damages that any person or 
persons may sustain by the laying out said road, and report 
the same to the county court of Alexander county, which 
shall be paid as other county charges ; and the said commis- 
sioners shall appoint one overseer,   a,nd allot him the hands 
necessary to open and improve said road so laid out;  and it 
shall be the duty of the overseer, on receiving his orders from 
the commissioners, to call out  the hands allotted him, and 
shall proceed, with the hands aforesaid, to open the road so 
laid out; and all hands  so allotted,   shall be subject to the 
same fines for neglect of duty, as in other ciises now provi- 
ded by law. 

p     „ Sec. 3.   Bg it further  enacted,   That the county court of 
Tgrseer. Alexander county, a majority of the justices being present, 

shall make such allowances to said overseer as they may 
think just and proper, which shall be paid in the same way 
of all other county claims in said county. 

.{Ratified 28th..Januaiy, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CLXXYL 

AN ACT to repeal so mucli of an act, entitled "An Act tq 
open and improve tlie road from Salatbiel Stone's old place 
in the county of Forsytlie, to the Virginia line, near tliQ 
mouth of Wilson, in Ashe county," as applies to the county 
of Forsythe, 

Sec. I. Be U enacted hy the General Assemhli/ of the. 
f^tate of No7-th-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the au- 
thority of the same, That so much of the act of the Gene- 
ral Assembly, passed at its session of 1848-'40, entitled "An 
Act to open nnd improve the road from Salathiel Stone's old 
place, in Forsythe county, to the Virginia line, near the mouth 
of "Wilson, in Ashe county," as applies and relates to For- 
sythe county, ho, and the same is herehy repealed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be iii 
force from and after its ratification, 

[Ratified 28t]i January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXXVIL 

AX ACT to prohibit obstructions to cart ways in Cherokee- 
county. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority rf the same', That 
when any cart way is or shall be hereafter laid out, in the 
county of Cherokee, according to the 33rd section of the one 
hundred and fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes, and the 
petitioner shall have paid the damage assessed, it shall not be 
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lawful for uny one to obstruct the same by erecting or keep- 
ing any gate or bars across such road or cart "way, under the 
penalty of five dollars for every -vveek such obstruction shall 
be continued ; to be recovered before any justice of the 
peace. 

[Ratified 27th Januarv, 1851.1 

CHAPTER CLXXVm. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the session of 1848-49^ 
entitled "An Act to open and improve the road from Sala- 
thiel Stone's, in Forsythe county, to the Virginia line, 
near the mouth of Wilson, in Ashe county." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bjj the General Assembly of the Elate of North- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That 
the road from Glenn's ford, on the Yadkin river, to Elijah 
Thompson's, shall remain as the road is at present located 
and at the present grade, and shall be kept in repair as other 
roads are in this State. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification, and that all laws and 
clauses of laws, coming within the purview and meaning of 
th's act, bcj and the same are hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CLXXIX. 

AN ACT concerning Rutlierford. 

Sec.  1.    Be it enacted by the   General Jlsscmbly of the Slate 

/f iVurth Carolina, and it is hereby enaeled by the authority fi/'cijiiinii;?- 
Ute same,   Tluit William II. Miller and Albert G. Logan, of «'0"<^>'« «f 
the county of Rutherford ; William M. Carson and William Marion. 

Murphy of the county of McDowell,   be appointed commis- 
sioners to lay of^ a road from the tov.n of Ilutherfordtou to 
the town of Marion, the nearest and most practicable route. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   That W. 11.  Miller and 

A. G. Logan of the said county of Rutherford; David Cor- 

pening, J. H. Pearson, of the county of Burke, be appoint- Com mi s- 

cd commissioners to lay off a road   from   Rutherfordton to fj"*'.'l'f„ ° 
Morganton, the nearest and most practicable route; and that ton ami 

the commissioners on the part   of Rutherford county lay offiiuo. 

a public road from Rutherfordton to the South Carolina line, 

the nearest and most practicable route, towards Spartanburg 

Court House. 

Sec. 3. Be it fut'ther enacted, That it shall be the du- 

ty of said commissioners to proceed to lay off said roadS ns 

soon as practicable, having taken an oath before the clerks Duties of 

of their respective county courts to discharge their duty with aiijuci-s. 
a faithful observance of the good ot the public, and a due 
regard to private interest; they shall make the said road 

and assess the damages sustained by any person through 

whose lands the said ronds may pass, and shall make-return 
of their proceedings, in writing, to their respective county 

courts. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 

of the county courts of the counties where the damage is as- 
sessed, to direct the payment of said damage out of the coun- l>ui.v ft' 
ly I'Lind : Provided, that if cither the county court or the in- 

dividual over whose lands the road may pass, and for A\hich 

duniage may be assessed, shall be dissatisfied with the amount 
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awarded by said commissioners, eitlier party shall Iiave tlic 
right of appeal to the Superior court of la-\y, and the same 
proceedings shall he had to obtain the right of Avay and as- 
certain the damage-s sustained, as are now provided by law, 
where public roads arc Jaid out and established by courts and 
juries. . ~ 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the djL- 
%y of the county courts of the counties through which the 
roads may pas.3 to appoint OTcrseers over said roads, dividing 
the same into such sections as they Hiay see proper, and as- 

siads-" sign the hands to each section; and any overseer neglecting 
to open and work out said road or roads^ shall be liable to 
indictment and punished as overseers are noAV provided by 
Iaw.[?] 

Sec. G. Be it furllier enacted, That said roads, when es- 
tablished, arc declared to be public roads. 

Sec. 7. Be it furllier cnacled. That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 20th January, 185L] 

SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS, 

ClIAPTEil CLXXX. 

AN AC']' lo incorporate the Milton Savings Institution. 

Sec. 1. J^c it enacted by tJic Geaeral Asacmbly of the Stale 
"f Xui'tli Carolina, and it is liereby enacted by the authority of 
Uicini/zu', That Jalin Wilson, Samuel Watkios. John T. Gar- 
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land, John B. Barrett. James D. Xewson, WiUie Jones, N. 
J. Palmt^r, Montfort McGehee, Caleb H. Hiclimond, Geori^e 
A. Smith, Samuel B. Holder, Charles K- Dobsnn, George 
W. Thompson, Martin P. Hnniington, Edv.-ard P. luwlis,^.^^"^^^- 
Dahney Terry, and all and every oJher person or persons ami covpo- 
licreafter becoming members of (he Milton Savings lastitu-^'^.g® ^^" 
lion, to be located in the town of Milion Jn (he coiitity of 
Caswell, shall be and are hereby created and made a corpo- 
mtion and body polinc, by tlie name and ^tyle o-f the Mil'ou 
Savings Inslitutioii^ and by '.hat name shall have succession, 
and be capable in law, to hold and dispose of real and per- 
sonal property by deed or otherwise, to sue and l)e yued, 
plead and be impleaded, answer and defend, and be answer- 
ed and defet^ded, in Conrts of Law and Eqniiy, or in any 
other places Avhatsoever; and to receive and make all deeds, 
transfers, contracts, conveyances and grants whatsoever; 
and to make, have and nse a commoii Fcal, and the same 
to change and renew at pleasure; ai^d generally lo do every 
other act or thing necessary lo carry into effeci the provisions 
of this act: J^rovkled. iUf said corporation shall ptircliase 
and hold only snch lands., tetjements. rents and heredita- 
ments as shall be requisite for the convenient trausaciibn c^ 
its business, or shall have been bona fide mort2::ged to it by- 
way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts 
previously eonlracted in the course of its dealing^: or pur- 
chased at sales upon judgments which shttll have been ob- 
tained for sncli debts. 

Sec. 2. Be it furiker enacted, That ihcfeshalj be ame< t- 
ing of the members of the iMilton Savings Insiiiution on such 
day in the month ot April next, or at any other time, and at'^""^^'"''^ 
such  place as the   nine persons   first above named, or any .'iniidec- 
three of them, «ha^l appoint, and give at least ten days' DO |.e'.'|a',L^ 
tice in some one or more newspapers   pnblishfd   in M.iliou, 
and on the second  Monday  in Jamiary,  and at   snch place 
annually thereafter as the by laws of said   Iiisiiiiiiioii  ;:;liall 
3)rovidi". for  tlic purjioso of choosriiis?, aniomr ih''   nn'inl'i •<■. 
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fiight Directors, in mana5:e the affairs of said Inslitutioii for 

twelve nionlhr; tiiere.ifier, and nnli! a new election shall talce 

place: T'rovided, that cacf) election shall be made witliin 
one month from the expiraiion of the term for which the 

preceding Directors shail have been elected; and the three 
members first above named, or npon their refusal or neglect 
to act, any three nan^ed in this act, shall be judges of the 
first flection of Directors, and the judges of all future elec- 

ifnns shall be appointed atid notice of such election given iia 
su'cii marmer as the by-laws shall provide. 

Sec. 3. He il furllur enacted, That the Directors for the 

time beinof, or a majority of them, shall have power to elect 
a President from tlieir own body, or from among the other 

members ; to appoint ail such officers, agents and servants, 

as they shall deem necessary to conduct or expedite the busi- 
Powers of ^1*2^3 ol the Said Institution ; to fix their compensation, and 
directors. ]",j fheir discretion to di'^miss them; to provide for the taking 

of bonds to said Institution from all or any of the officers, 

agenis, or sciViiMis by them so appointed, with security con. 

diiiimed in siich form as they shall prescribs for the faithful 
execution of their sf^veral duties, and to secure the corpora- 
tion from loss; to regulate the manner of making and re- 
ceiving deposites, the form of certificates to be issued to de- 
positors, and the'manner of transferiing stock in said Insti- 
tution ; to provide for the investment of the funds of the cor- 

poration in such manner as they shall deem most safe and 
beneficial ; to provi le for the admission of members, and fur- 
nishing proof of such admission ; to provide for paying all. 
necessary expenses incurred in conducting the affairs of the 
corporal ion, and generally lo pass all such by-laws, as shall 
or m;iy be necessary to the exercise of '.he said powers, and 

^ of the powi^is vested in said corporation by this charter, and 

I he StMue l.y-l^tvv's to alter and repeal ; provided, that all such 
by-laws as may be made by the directors, may be altered 
and repealed by a majority of the meuibers of said corpora- 

lion, as?embled at any annua!  meeting  or   of any general 
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meeliug, called in pursuance o{ any by iaw wmde lor (hat 
purpose ; and a ixajoriiy of llic nn?ral)ers niay at any general 

or annual meeting, pass hy laws, wiiich shall be binding np- 
on the directors : Provided, that sucii by-laws shall not be 
contrary to the laws of this State or of the United States. 

Sec. 4. Be it furllier enacledf T(:at s iid corporniion 
shall be capable of receiving from any f)erson or persons, or ^ 
bodies corporate or politic, any deposit or deposits of n)on- 
ey; fnd th ii all moneyssc? received shall be invested in pub- 
lic stocks or other securities, at the discretion of tlie direc- 
tors, in the manner by them deemed most safe and beneficial: 
Provided, that no part of the fnnds of said Institution sliall 
be loaned to any officer or Director of stiid Institution; and 
jyrovided always^ that nothinj^ herein contained shall be so 
construed to authorize this corporation to issue any Mll^ 'lote, 
or other device, in the nature of a bank note. 

Sec. 5.    Be it further enacted,    That such deposi.s shall  . 
be repaid    to each   depositor, when   required, at such times 
and with such interest and under such   regulations,   as theparmMit 
board of manacrers sliall from time to time prescribe ; which P^ <^^ppos- 

' ' its. 
regnlatjons shall not be altered st) as to affect any one   who 
may have been a depositor previous lo such alteration ; and 
all certificates or   evidences of deposit made by  the  proper 
officer shall be as effectual to bind the corporation as if they 
were under the common seal thereof. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That when any deposit 
shall be made by any person being a mino'-, the cnid corpora- 
tion may pay to such depositor such sum or sums as may beiviuiQrs. 
due to him or her, at their discretion, not e.Kceeding t\yo hun- 
dred and fifty dollars, although no guardian shull have been 
appointed lor such mujor, and the receipt or acquittance of 
such minor shall be as valid as it the same were ex'--cu.cd 
by a guardian of such minor. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be the duty 
of the Directors, at least once in every six months, to npj)oirit 
ftvB competent members ot aaid corporation as a  committee 

r.3 
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of examination, whose duty it sliall be to investigate the af- 
fairs of said corporation, and to Qu'ike and pwbh'sh a report 
tfiereof, in one or moye newspapers, printed in Milton or in 
the ytaie ; and it shall be the duty of the Directors,   on   the 

r.samma- i r  -i n 
xum :k <\\- tn'-^t day of Jannary and on  first   day   of July, in each and 
Mdeud.      every year, to make and declare a dividend  of the interests 

and profits of tb.esaid corporation, after payinjj its expenses, 
and the same to pay over unto the depositors or their   legal 
representatives, witliin ten days thereafter, if called on. 

Sec. 8. Be it further euficled. That no stockholder who 
is a debtor to  thij Institution shall be permitted to  transfer 

llespoct-    . . , ., 11,, .1 , . -, .   " 
hi'^ tiaus- "IS Stock until such debt be paid or otherwise secured to the 
''■"*■ Stitisfaction o-f the Directors, 

Sec. 9. Bn it ftii'tlter enacted, That in alt discounts or 
loans lo be made by said corporation, it shall not take more 
than SIA per cent, per annum ; which interest shall be taken 
in advance at the time of n:aking such loans. 

Sec.  10.    lie it further enacted, That the concerns of the 
Institution hereby   intended to   be incorporated  shall at   all 

Tnppoctioitjj^^jgj^ be subject to the   inspection  of the Treasurer of the 
lit Treus- '' ^   ' 
urer. Slate, Or of such   other officer or agent of tlie State as may 

be selected for that purpose by  the General Assembly. 
Sec. il. Jh it further enacted. That ihe capital stock of 

sard corporation   shall not exceed   the sum of two hundred 
Capital "'^^^ ^^^'y tJio'isand dollars, until an additional capital is aii- 

tiiorized by the General Assembly, and that the power is 
hereby reserved to the General Assembly from and after the 
year eighteen hundred and seventy, to dissolve said corpora- 
tioii, 

rRatified 27th January, 1S31 ] 
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CHAPTER CLXXXI. 

AN ACT to incovpoi-atc the llalcigli Savings InsliUitioii. 

^ec. 1, Be il tnncfcd by the General Assembhj of the Stut-c 
of North-Car.il'ina^ and it is licrcby enacted bi/ the cv/lhoritv^ 0/ 
the samc^ That Richard B. Haywood, Charles 13. Root, M. 
B. Royster, Sion IL Rogers, P. Busbee, Charles E, John- ^^"^^^^ 
son, W. IL McKce, R. W. Haywood, W. R. Scott, S. Gales, c^^rporsto 
W. J. Clarke, J. G. Williams, J. J, Lit<?hford, W.-R. Poole, ^^'"''''' 
Jesse Brown, W. IL High, and all and e^-^ry other person 
or persons hereafter becoming members of the Raleigh Sa- 
vings Institute, to be located in the town of Raleigh, in the 
county of "Wake, shall be. and arc hereby created and made 
a corporation and body politic, b)' the name and style of 
"The Raleigh Savings Institution;" and, by that name, 
sliali have succession, and be capable, by law, to hold and 
dispose of real and personal property by deed or othervrise ; 
;to,sue and be sued, plead and be [iui] pleadeil, answer and de- 
fend and be answered and defended in courts of lawandeijui- 
ty, or in any other places whatsoever; and to receive and make 
all deeds, transfers, contracts and agreements and convey- 
ances wTiatsoever ; a,nd to make and use and have a common 
seal, and the same to change and renew at pleasure; and gener- 
ally to do every other act or thing necessary to carry into 
efiect the provisions of this act: I^rovidcdy ^lie said corpora- 
tion shall purchase and hold only such lands, tenements, rents 
and hereditaments as shall be rermisitc for the convenient 
transaction of its business, or shall ha^ve been bona fjc mort- 
gaged to it by way of security, or couvcj^ed to it in satisfac- 
tion of debts previously contracted in the co«rse of its deal- 
ings, or purchased at sales upon judgments '\\hieh shall have 
been obtained for such debts. 

Sec. 2. A-i\d he. it further enacted, That thcr?. shall be 
a meeting of the members of the Raleigh Savings Institution 
on such a day, in the mouth of Ajn-il next,   or at any other 
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time, ami at ^-uch places, aS tlie perscns above named, or any 

thi'ee of themj shall appoint, and give at least tAvo day's no- 

ti 'e in some one or more papers printed in Raleigh, and 

election of 0'^ the Second Monday in every January, and at such place 
dirtcti-i-d. annual!}'' thereafter as the by-hiAAs of said Institution shall 

provide, for the purpose of having among the members eight 

directors to manage the afiairs of said Institution for twelve 

iQOiiths tht'reaftor and until a nev,' election shall take place : 

J-'roi'ided, 'that each elGction shall be made within one month 

from the expiration of the terms for vrhich the preceding 

directors shall have been elected; and tb.e tlu'ce members a- . 

bove n:imed; ov upon their refusal or neglect to act, any 

throe named in this act shall be judges of the first election ?J 
of Directors, and the judges of all future elections shall be 

, appointed and notice of such election given in such manner 

4XS the by-hnvs shall provide. 

Sec. o.      Be it  furlJier enacted,   "That the directors for 

tlie time being, or a majority of them, shall have power to e- 

PoT-rers of Icct a president from their own body or from among the oth- 
dii-eetor*   ^j. niembers ; to appoint all such officers, agents, servants, as 

they shiili deem necessary to conduct and expedite thebusi-' 

ness of said Institution ; to  fix   their   compensation, and in 
their discretion to   dismiss   them ; to   provide   for taking of 
bonds to said Institution from all or any of the officers, agents 

or servants by them so appointed, with security, conditioned 

in such form as they shall prescribe,  for the faithful execu- 

tion of their several   duties and to   secure   the  corporation 

from loss; to regulate the manner of making  and receiving 

d .'posite", the form, of certificates to   be issued to depositions 

[depositors?];   and the manner of transferring stock in said 
Insti^ition; to provide for   the   investm.ent  of the funds of 
the corporation in such manner as they shall deem most safe 

and beneficial; to provide for the admission of members, and 

furnishing proof of said admission ; to provide for paying all 

uevessary expenses incui-rcd in conducting the affairs of said 
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corporation; and generally to pass all such by-laws as sliall or 

may be deemed necessary to the exercise of the said powers and 

the powers vested in the said corporation by this charter; and 

the same by-laws to alter and repeal: Provided, tl\a,t all such 

by-laws a: may be made by the directors, may be altered or 

repealed by a majoiity of the members of said corporation 
assembled at any annual meeting, or at any general meeting 

called in pursuance of any by-law made for that purpose; 

and a majority of the members may, at any general or an- 

nual meeting, pass by-laws which shall be binding upon thie'' 

directoi's ; Provided, that such by-laws shall not be contra- 

ry to the laws of this State or of the United States. 

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted, That said corpora- 
tion shall be capable of receiving, from any person or per-Deposits. 

sons or bodies corporate or politic, any deposit or deposits 

of money ; and that all monies so received shall be invested 

in public stocks or other securities, at the discretion of the 

directors, in the manner deemed most safe and beneficial: 

Provided, that no part of said funds of said Institution shall 

be loaned to any officer or director of the Institution : Pro- 

vided alwaT/s, that nothing herein contained shall be constru- 

ed to authorize this corporation to issue any bill, note or any 

ether device in the value Fnature?] of a bank note. 

Sec.  5.    And he it further enactedv, That such  deposits 
shall be repaid to   each  depositor when   required,   at suchP:»y"i'nt<>^' 

T     . , ,   . ,        , ,     . deposites. 
tunes and vath such interest and under such regulations, as 

the Board of managers shall from time  to  time prescribe; 

which rogulatious shall not be altered so as to affect any one 
who may have been a depositor previously to such alteration; 

and all   certificates or evidences of   deposits made by the 

proper officer, shall be as effectual to bind said corporation, 

us if they were under the common seal tliereof. 

Sec. <i.  Be it farther  enacted,  That   when  any   deposit 

f^hall be made by any person being a minor, the said  corpo-■^^"■'"■^• 

ration njay pay to such depositor such sum or sutuiof money 
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aa may be due to liiin or lier at tlicir-discretionj not exceeding 
two hundred and fifty dollars, although no guardian shall 
have been appointed for such minor; and the receipt or ac- 
quittance of such minor shall be as valid as if the same wore 
executed by a guardian of such minor^ 

Sec.  7.    Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
Examina- of the directors,   at   least once   in every  six months to ap- 
tion&divi-      •   ,  n ,      , -i e      • ^ 
Uends,       point live competent members oi said corporation as a com-, 

mittee of examination, Avhosc duty it shall be to investigate 
the affairs of said corporation, and to make and publish a re- 
port thereof in one or more newspapers printed in Raleigh 
or in the State ; and it shall be the duty of the directors, on 
the first day of January and the first day of July, in each 
and every year, to make and declare a dividend of the inter- 
est and profits of the said corporation, after paying its ex- 
penses, and the same to pay over unto the dej)ositors or their 
legal representatives within ten days thereafter, if called 
upon. 

Sec. 8.    And he it further enacted,  That no stockholder 
ResD'ctino-^^^*^ is a debtor   to   this Institution   shall  be permitted to 
transfers, transfer his stock, until such debt be paid or otherwise secu- 

red to the satisfaction of the directors. 

Sec. 9.    That m all discounts  or loans   to be made  by 
said corporation, it shall not  take more than   six   per cent. 

Loans.      pg^. annum, which interest shall   be taken in advance at the 
time of discount. 

Sec. 10.    That the concerns of the Institution hereby in- 
Inspection fended to be incorporated shall at  all times be subject to the 
rer. inspection of the  treasurer   of this State, or  of such   other 

officer or agent as may be selected for that purpose by  the 
General Assembly. 

Sec.   11.    Beit /lir^/icr gwacf^^J, That the capital stock of 
said corporation shall not exceed the sum of two hundred and 

€api ai.     f^fty thousand dollars, until an additional capital is authorized 
by the General Assembly, and that the power is  hereby re- 
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servoil to the  General Assembly from   ami after the  year 
1870 to dissolve said incorporation. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CLXXXIT. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Mechanics'Savings Society of 
Weldon. 

Seo.  1. Be   %t enacted h\j tlie General ^^ssemhJy of the State 
of North-CaroUna andit is  lieriby enacted by   the authority of 
the H(tme, That James Simmons, H. C. Wiatt, Benjamin W. 
Bass, Richard B. Parker, Thomas Sledge, Jerome Zolhcoffer,Co"^™58- 
James F. Simmons, Turner Fulgham and  John Campbell, corporate 
and such other persons as may associate with them, and their ^°^^^^' 
successors, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a com- 
pany by the name and stvle   of " The Mecl'.anics'   Savings 
Society of Weldon." and by that name may hold and possess 
property, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any of 
the Courts of this State ; provided, that the said corporation 
shall purchase and hold only sucli lands, tenements, rents and 
heredit'dmeuls as shall be requisite for the. convenient trans- 
action of its business. 

Sec. 2.    he il further ejiac/c(/, That the capital stock of 
the said company shall not exceed liie sum of twenty tliou- 
sand dollars, including such property as they at any time may .jgj^j'^^"^;^ 
hold ; and it shall be lawful for the said company t<^ l^^m such l^ni^'- 
suins of money as they may have on iiand from time.to lime, 
at a rate of iiiercst. not exceeding six per cent, peraniiun); 



and it shall be furthermore lawful for the said company to 
receive Oii deposit such sum or sums of money r\s may be 

ofFired, and to issue a certificate of deposit to eneh de )osit< r, 
promising to pay the amount of such certificate leu days af- 

ter date, atid upon ten days previous notice, l)eari5ig interest 
not exceeding five per cent, per annum, as may be agreed 

upon between the parties. And ii upon demand of pay- 

ment of any such certificate, the notice aforesaid having 
been duly given, the same shall be refused or neglected, the 
said Company shall be liable in damages to the ownefof 
such certificate for the payment often per cent, upon the n- 

mount thereof over and above the interest on the snme ; the 

amount of which damages and interest shall be recoverable 
before any jurisdiction iiaving cognizance of the same : 
Provided, that no part of the funds of said society shall be 
loaned to any officer or director of said Institution : Anil 

provided further, that nothing herein contained shall author- 

ize said Corporation to issue any bill, note or other device in 

the nature of a bank note. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Company 
s^.all have power and au'hority to hold annual meetings in 

Meetings, the towi) of VV^eldon, and to meet oftener on their own ad- 

Uofit^'^' journments, if they deem it expedient; to elect a president 
and four directors annually to manage their affairs, who 
shall hold their offices forone yearand until others are elect- | 

ed in their stead. It shall be the duty of the said president '. 
and directors to report annually, or oftener if required by 
members owning a majority of the capital stock of said com- 
pany, the actual condition of the affairs of said company and 
the profits which may have been made, which profits it shall 
be lawful for said company to divide among themselves 

when they may think proper. 
Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the said president and 

directors shall have power and authority to elect annually a 

4reasurer for said company, who  shall enter into bond, with 
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good security J iu such sum as nlny be deemed proper, pay- 
able to the said Mecbatiics' Savings Society of VVeldoii, con- 
ditioned for the fai'difiil discharge of his duties and punctual 
accounting;   for such sum of money as sliall   come into his^^^^f^J^ o J directors. 
hands by virtue of hi^ office. And they shall furthermore 
have aurliority to call a meetins: of the stockliolders of said 
company, whenever they may rousider the same expedient, 
unoii ten days previous nolicH hy advertisement ia the near- 
est published newspaper. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enadedj That it shall be the duty 
of the said president and directors to issue a certificate of 
stock to each stockholder, for the stim he may vest intheCertifi- 
said company, which shall be transferable by deed written 
on the same, executed in the persence of one witness and 
proved or acknowledged before the said presidewt and direc- 
tors. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the said company 
shall have power and aulliority to make all such by-laws, 
for the good goverrlment of their affairs, as they may deeni 
proper and expedient, provided (he same be not repugnant iojjAa^^ 
the constitution and laws of this State and of the United 
States ; and that this charier shall exist for thirty years and' 
no longer. 

[Ratified 24th January, 1851,J. 

CHAPTER CLXXXIII. 

A>^r ACT to incorporate the Jackson Savings Institutioa in 
Northampton Countj. 

Ssction 1.    Be it enacted by the   General,Assembly of the 
64 
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Stale, of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author- 

il^ oj tl\c sajiie, That Jolm Randolph, "William Barrow, 

James W, Newsom, SaiHiiel Calvert, John B. Odom, David 

A. Barnes, John Caltert, John B. Bjnam, Herod Faison, 

Commis- JJ. J, Peebles, James !;, Bivffaloe, William H, Graj, Thomas 

s.u.'iCi>^p^^-J« Jarrot, Isaac Pchle, Henry K. Burgwyn, E. D. N. Clarej, 
riit(ipow- He^^ry ^v Grant, James H. Cross and William H. White- 

head, and sUch other p<3rsons as may associate "with them and 

their successors, bo, and they are hereby incorporated into 

a company by the name and jtyle of the " Jackson Savings 

Institution, in Northampton Comity, " and by that name , 

may hold and possess property; sue and be sued, plead and 
be impleaded in any of the courts of this State; and have 
perpetual succession and a common seal, -which they may 

change and renevr at pleasure. 
Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of 

the saad Company shall not exceed the sum of fifty thousand 

dollars, including such property as they may at any time 

liold ; and it shall be lawful for the said company to loan 

Capital, such *ums of money as they may have on hand from time 

TK^'£°^^ to time, at a rate of interest not exceeding one half of one 

peteent^. for thirty days ; and it shall b«^ furtliei-more law- 

ful for the said Company to receive on deposit such sum or 

sums of money as may be offered, and to issue a certificate 

of dcposite to each depositor, promising to pay the amount 

of such certificate twenty days after date and upon ten days 

previous notice being given of such application, such certifi- 

ca,te bearing such interest as may be agreed upon between 
the parties.^ And if^ upon demand of payment of any such 

certificate, the notice aforesaid having been duly given, the 

same shall be refused or neglected, the said Company shall 

be liable in damages to the owner of such certificate for the 

payment of two per cent, upon the amount thereof over and a- 

bove the interest on the same; the amount of which certifi- 

cate, damages and interest shall be recoverable before any 
jurisdlotJon having cognizance of the i3ame« 
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Sec, 8. He it further enaeted, That the said Compa- 
ny shall have full po'u cr to invest their funds ia notes, bonds 
hills of exchange and other securities, according to the rules 
and regulations which may be prescribed, by a Board of Di-meuis. 
rectors to be appointed as hereinafter provided ; and provi- 
ded fiirtke)', that the said Company shall not make a deduc- 
tion upon such notes, bonds, bills of exchange and other se- 
curities,exceeding one half of one per eeftt^.for tliirty days-. 

Sec. 4.    Be it farther enacted^ That the   said company 
.shall have poAver  and autl^ority   to hold a   n>eeti2>g ef ik@ 
stockholders, in the town of Jackson, en the second Monday 
in March, 1S51; at which meetinir a maforicr-oftiie stockhold-'^^'^^'i"^* 
ers  being present,   they shall: .proceed  to   elect, from tkeirrroSta. 
number, a President and five Directors, who shall hold their 
omce for one year and until others are elected in iheir stead,. 
It shall be the-duty   of the said President and Directors to 
manage the aiYairs of said company, and report annually (oi- 

: lencr if required by   members owning a   majority of the 
cnpltal  stock of said company) the   actual  condition of th& 
affairs of said company, and the profits which may have been 
mnde, which profits  it shall  be lawful for said company to 
divide among themselves, when they think proper. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the President and 
Directors of said company shall have power and authority to 
elect annually a Treasurer for said company, v^'ho shall en- 
ter into bond, v/ith good security, in such sum as may be PoTrers cf 
deemed proper, payable to the said "Jackson Savings Insti-^'^*''^'^^®' 
tution, in NorthamptoiL County," conditioned for the faithful- 
discharge of his duties and punctual accounting for suchsunj 
of money as shnll or may come into his hands by virtae of 
his office. Awd they shall furthermore liave authority to call 
a meeting of the stockholders of said company, whenever 
they may consider the sam.e expedient, upon five days pre- 
vious [notice ?] by advertisement, as may be provided by the 
rules and regulations of said company. 
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Sec. 6. £e it further enacted, Tiiat it shall be the duty 
of the said President and Directors to issue a certificate of 
stock to each stockholder, for the sum he may vest in the 
said company, which shall not be transfered "witliout the con- 
sent of a majority of the stockholders; but any stockholder 
may at any time withdraw the amount of his investment, 
iipon ffivino; twentv daA's notice of his intention so to do. 

Sec. 7. Se itfarthyr enacted, That the said company 
shall have power and authority to make all such by-laws, for 
the good management of their afiairs, as they may deem 
proper ^.-nd expedient, provided the same be not repugnant to 
the constitution and laws of this State and of the United 
-States, 

-p   -]    _ Sec.  8.    Be it further enacted, That the said company 
^te. shall not at any one time hold more real estate, than sh.-dl be 

necessary to conduct the business of said company. 

[Ratified 24th January, 18.31.] 

"E^-IaTTB. 

SHEEP. 

mA PTEK CLXXXIT. 

^N  ACT to encourage the raising of Sheep in the counties 
of Watauga and Ashe. 

Sec. 1.    B€ ittnacted hy the General Assemhhj of the State oj North- 
Carolina, and it is licTehy enacted by the autlioriiy of the same, That 

the County Court of Vfafcauga and Cherokee counties^ a ma- 
iority of the Justices beins: present, shall, at any Court there- Taztoprr-'       •> <^ - .    ■    ■       ■      ■ 

•toT killing after to be held  in saia county, haye power to lay a tax on 
•w^ves .V   . ,^^^   citizens of said   county for the   purpose of paying any 

person or persons who kill any wolf or red fox that is caught 
in said county; s^'id Courts shall afSx the sum for the same, 
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and cause it to be entered on the records of tlie clerk's books 
of said counties respectively, wliicli sum shall not be chang- 
ed but by a majority of said justices ; and said coui'ts shall 
prescribe the form of the affidavit that -each person sliall 
take before some justice of the peace, before he shall be en- 
titled to receive his pay for the same. 

Sec. 2.     'Be it further enacted,   That a majority of tteTo-be-peid 
justices of Ashe county shall have power to pay, out of tlie^"^ , 
county funds of said county, Avhatever sum  they may deem fund, 
right, to any person or persons of said county -who may kill 
any red fox in said county, which .sum  shall not be changed 
but by a majority of said justices ;  and they shall have pow- 
er to prescribe the  form   of   the   affidavit that each^^ersoa 
eball make before some justice of the pcacj; i'or said countr, 
before they shall receive any pay for the .-nrno. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

SnCRIFFS. 

CHAPTER CLXXXT. 

AN ACT concerning the duties of shcriSa, 

SECTION 

1. Sheriff to lay before Grand Jm-y a list of persoBS Tvlio may lia-ve OTJ- 

tained license to retail spirituous liquors by the aniall measure. 

8ec. 1.    Be it enacted hy the   General Jlssemibi of thr St^aif 
fif North-Carolina, and it is hfrchy inoctrd hy  the uiUJ'.LnH^/ of 
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the same, Tliat hereafter it bliall be the duty of the sheriff 
of each county to lay before the Grand Jury of his county, 
at each court, as soon as the said Grand Jury shall be as- 
sembled^ a list of all persons who may have obtained license' 
to retail spirituous liquors by the small mb^sui e during the 
time he may have been sheriff, not exceeding two years pre- 
vious to said court. And any sheriff, failing to perform the 
dixty aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to. the State the sum of 
ten dollars, to be sued for and recovered for the State by the 
prosecuting officer of said court. 

fRatified^28th January, ISol..] 

SI.AVES. 

CHAPTER CLXXXYI. 

AN ACT to prevent more effectually the corruption of the 
slave population. 

[Trohibits wiiitc purscns from playing any sort of games with blaTCS.] 

Sec. I. Be if enacted by (he General Assembly of the Slate 
ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the &a7ne, That licreafter it shall not be lawful for any white 
person to play with and slave or slaves at any game of cards, 
or at any game of hazard or chance whatsoever, whether for 
money, liquor or property or not; and any person so offend- 
ing shall be tnbject to indictment, and, on conviction, shall be 
fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court: Provided^ 
that such imprisonment shall not exceed six months, 

Patified 28th January, 1P51.] 
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CHAPTER  CLXXXYII. 

AN ACT to repeal an act of the General Assembly of 
1848-'9, Chapter 93, entitled an act to amend an act, 
passed at the last Session of the General Assembly enti- 
tled " An Act to provide for the apprehension of runaway 
slaves in the Great Dismal Swamp and for other purpo- 
ses." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Ike StdH 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the act of the General Assembly of the Ses- 
sion of 1848-9, Chapter 93, entitled an act to amend an act, 
passed at the last Session of the General Assembly entitled 
an act to provide for the .apprehension of runaway slaves in 
the Great Dismal Swamp, he, and the same is hereby re- 
pealed, so far as the same relates to the citizens and residents 
of the counties of Beau'ort and Hyde. 

Sec. 2. -Be it further enacted, That tlijs act shallbe m 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th Januai-y, 1851.] 

TESTIMONY. 

CHAPTER CLXXXVni. 

AN ACT to facilitate the taking of testimony before referee's 
arbritrators or other commissioners. 

See. 1.   ^e if enacted by the General Assembly of ihr State of Kar(k 
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Carolina, and it is hereby enoAZted by the auihoHiy of the same, That 

hereafter when an order of referetico or an order to take tes- 
timony, shall be m>nde in any suit pending in eiih^r of the 

Clerk to   Courts of this State, it shall  he  hiwful for either tlie (^ierk 
^bpoc-    of the Court in which such order may he made, or the per- 
"^'l    ^    sons 10 whom the same may be directed,  to issue subpoenas 
ees, kc.   or Other legal process to compel the attendance of witnesses ; 
i-te:?™''"" "'*^ ^"y referee,  arburator or f.ommissioner,  io whom any 
6a.tbs, &c. such order may issue, shall have kill power and authority to 

administer oaths, a«jd to record   the default  of witnesses in 
like manner as is now allowed by law in the several Courts 
of this State: 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That whenever the default 
(yf ^ny witness may be recorded as prescribed in the mhovQ 
section, the same shall be certified in writing-, to the Court 
in which the suit may be pending,and recorded by ihe Clerk 

Default ^ ^ g,^j^ Court iu the proper case, which shall be deemed a 
nessr. sufficient record on which to ground a scire facias against 

such defaulting- witness at the instance of the parly injured 

thereby. 
Sec. 3. Be it fuTther enacted., That all psrsons summoned 

as witnesses l>efore any Clerk, Clerk and master in Equity, 
witeeas- referee, arbitrator, or other commissioner as herein prescribed, 
**- shall be entitled to receive the same pay  as is now allowed 

to other witnesses, their attendance to be proved before the 
person or persons taking their testimony and taxed as the" 
other costs in such suit. 

j^Ratified 24th January, 1861.]. 
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CHAPTER CLXXXIX. 

AN ACT concoiMing depositions. 

[One Comoiissioiier shall liavo poirsr to take depositions.] 

Sec. 1. Beii enacted htj the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, a id it is hereby enacted by the mitliorify cf 
the same, That one Coiuniissioiipr shall lj;iye power to talie 
dcjiosiiions h''re;)fii.'r, in iill cases wIiaKn'er ; aiiJ (hat all laws 
nnd clatiSf's of \;\\vs reqiiiiiiig any greater luimber, be, nncj 
ihesame is hereby repealed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat this act sl^.all be in 
force from and after its ratificaticiio 

[RaiiHed 2Slh January, 1S51.] 

[RUST PX;KD3. 

CHAPTER CXC. 

AN ACT 10 authorize tlie investment of tiust funds in th<B 

bonds and certificates of thg Jitatc, 

Sec. i. BPU enacted ly the  General JJisem'ly cf the Slate of 
North Carolina, and if. ia hereby enacted by the author't:/ rf tU Person^ 
same, Tiiat it sh-.ill and may be lawf.l for all g'»nrdian<, ex-5?°j^^g"^ 
ccmoisand  (ther persons lioldiiig moneys  intrust   for lii  iii^cst 
benefit of othKis, LQ invest the same in any bonds or cerufi- 
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cates wliicli have been or rany hereafter be issued by this 
State, or wliich tlic State may in any manner be. held as re- 
sponsible by endorsen^ent or otherwise. 

Sec. 2. Jlndbe it fiirtlicr enacted, That (or a!l such invest- 
ments thus made on account of any trust funds whatever, it 
shall be lawful for the persons making the same to settle and 

p.ond^&c. P^y <^ff the debts or obligations on account of wljich the said 
to be recti jxioneys may have been held, by the transfer of any bond or 
iiieifn"^"    certificate, which they may  have  received   for such invest- 

ment, as well as in discharge of any interest which may have 
accrued on the same, any law to the contrary notwithstand- 

ing, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.1 

WARDENS OF   THE POOR. 

CHAPTER CXCL 

AN ACT for the better regulation  of the   "Wardens of the 
Poor for the county of Duplin, and for other purposes. 

Sec. 1. Tie it enacted by the General ^Qsscmbly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That any three of the Wardens of the Poor for 

jiiiy act. the county of Duplin may transact all business wliich is no-w 
required to be done by a majority of said "Wardens, provided 
that the same i.s not in conflict with any law, rule or regula- 
tion ad6|")tefi by n ■nvij<")vity of ^saifTWnrdon.«. 

wardens 



Sec. 2. Be ii furUicr enacleJ, That the wardens of the 
poor lor the county of Duplin may and they arc hereby au- 
thorized to appoint one of their body a treasurer, to receive 
all moneys due to the wardens for the use of the poor of said ^''^-'*"'"^''^*"' 
county, who shall enter into bond, in the sum of four thou- 
sand dollars, payable to the State of North Carolina, and 
conditioned for his faithful accounting for and paying over 

.all moneys which shall come into his hands, and shall be al^ 
lowed a commission not exceeding five per cent, on all re- 
ceipts and disbursements to be rated by the Couaty Court 
of said county ; and for all breaches of the conditions of 
said bond, suit may be brought in any Court having juris- 
diction thereof, in the name of the State to the use of the 
wardens of the poor. 

Sec. 3. Be it.further enacted, That this act Siiall'bein 
force from ;ind after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January,  1851.] 

■WITXEysE.^ 

CHAPTER CXCII. 

AX ACT to regulate the pay of witncssfcs in the county of 
Bladen. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted h\j the General .Assembly of the Slate 
of yorlh-Carollna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That each  and  evcrv   pcrrion,  who,  JiavDig been 
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lawfully summoned, shall attend any of the Supcriov Courts 
of law, or Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the coun- 
ty of Blade^n, shall be allowed, for each and every days at= 
tendance, the sum of one dollar, any law to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

Sec. 2.   Jh it furtlier enaded, That this act shall be in 
force frora and after the first day of March, 1851. 

[Ratified 28th Jafaary, 1851.] 



OP 

PASSED   EY  TIIE 

CriNEUAIi ASSEMBLY OF NORTH-CAROiIHA, 

AT  1T3 

SESSION OF I850-'ol 

HESOLUTIO^T concerning Acts of Assembly. 

1. Resolved^ That  the Secretary of State have all  the 
Acts to 

Acts of Asaemblj hereafter furnished the several clerks of the ^e bound. 
feeverakCounties in this State, well bound in good leather, for 
ths use cf their respective ofHccs. 

2. llejoloedy That it shall be the duty of the clerks of the scv- cierks to 
c-'al county courts of this State to furnish the Secretary of State, ^.'^^sn 

*' list ot 
during the month of November, 1852,   and every two yearsjustices. 
thereafter, with :: correct list of all the Justices of the Peaco 
in their respective counties. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

riESOLUTIOls to authorize the President and Directors of 
the Literary Fund to loan three thousand dollars to 
" Chowan Female Institute. " 

RcBolvci, That the President and Directors of the Lite- 
rary Fund bo authorized  to loan  to the  " Chowan Femalo 
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Institute," tlie sum of three thousand dollars, out of any 
moneys not otherwise appropriated, when the Trustees of 
said Institute shall give hond and sufficient security for safe- 
ty of said loauj and the payment of the interest semi-annu- 
ally ; when the President and Directors of the Literary 
Eund shall have on hand that amount of money uninvestedj 
or not required for the purpose of common schools; 

[Hatified 15th day of January, 1851.] 

A IvESOLUTION authoriziiig a loan of two thousand dol- 
lai's to the Trustees of Mount Pleasant Academy, in the 
county of Cherokee. 

Resolved, That the president and directors of the Litera- 
ry Board are hereby instructed to loan to the Trustees of 
Mount Pleasant Academy, in the county of Cherokee, two 
thousand dollars, the same being secured by bond and good 
23ersonal security, and the interest accruing thereon paid 
semi-annually, jproi'/tf^J, the Literary Board may have any 
money on hand not akeady invested, or likely to be called 
for, for common school purposes. 

[Ratified Sth Jamiavy, L851.] 

i 

KESOLUTION concerning the State Arsenal at Fayettevillc. 

Jlesolvcil, That Duncan G. McRae be authorized to have 
the State Arsenal, at Eayetville, so constructed and repaired, 
as to preserve the arms of the State; and that the Govcnio^, 
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be authorked to draw on tlie Treasurer for moneys to defray 
the expenses of the same, not exceeding six hundred dollars. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851,] 

HESOLUTIOXS to appoint certain persons commissioners 
to make an award in the ease of the Literary Board and 
the ^Messrs Cosby, 

"WHEREAS a difference has arisen between the Literary 
Board and the Messrs. Cosby, tlie contractors for the building 
of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, and it being desii-able to 
have the matter settled at an early day and to the satisfac- 
tion of the parties interested; 

1. Be it ihevcfore Resolved, That Thomas D. Hogg and 
AViiliani F. Collins, together with James E, Allen, of Ox- 
ford, ami Jacob W. Holt of Warrenton, be appointed com- 
missioners to settle the matter in dispute, according to the 
principles of equity and justice; and that their award, or the 
award of any three of them, shall be final: and that the Lit- 
erary lioard be authorized to execute the same. 

2. riCHolved further, That Messrs. Allen and Holt be al< 
lowed five dollars per day for their attendance qn said boar<l, 
to be^paid according to the award of said commissioners, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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EESOLUTION for the relief of certain purchasers of Cher- 
okee lands, residing in Macon county, 

Resohedy Tliat the benefits of an act of the present 
session of the General Assembly, to provide relief for cer- 
tain purchasers of Chci'okee lands, shall be extended as •well 
to those purchasers in Macon county-ivho bought in 1836, 
us those who bought in 1838. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTIONS granting land for a church. 

Resolvedj That ten acres of the unsurvcyed land, in the 
county of Cherokee, belonging to the State, be, and is here- 
by given to the Baptist denomination in the vicinity of Fort 
Hembree, for the purpose of building a church thereon. 

Resolved ftirlher. That the Secretary of State be author^ 
ized to issue a grant for the same, after it shall have been 
surveyed and its boundaries described, on condition that ten. 
cents per acre be paid to the agent of the State, and hia rC" 
ceipt forwarded to the Secretary. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTIONS providing for the publication of Colonial 
Records, and for other purposes. 

Sac. I- Re^olyed^ Thfvt the Governor, Secretary of State? 
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Treasurer and Comptroller be instructed to contract for the Heads of 
printing of one hundred and fifty copies of the following re- nfj'n"^ to 
cords now in the office of the Secretary of State, viz :   (l)«oairact 
Journals of the Assembly of the Province of North-Caroli-ing docu- 
na, held in the year 1715 ; (2) Journals of the Assembly of"^"*' 
North-Carolina from the year 1754 to 1763; (3) do. of ditto 
from the year 1763 to 1768 ;   (4) do. of ditto from the year 
1769 to 1771; (5) do. of ditto from the year 1773 to 1115 ; 
{&) Council book or Records of the proceedings of the Gover- 
nor and Council  of North Carolina from the ye^r 1734 to 
1T40;   (7) do. of ditto from 1761 till thf   Revolution; (8) 
Journals of the Provincial Congress of North-Carolina from 
1776 to 1789 ;   and that they have them bound and deposi- 
ted in the office of the Secretary of State, subject to the fu- 
ture order of the Assembly. 

Sec. 2.    Resolved,   That William Hill, the  Secretary of *^Jf^^'^<^»'^ 
o t- J 1     •    1        1^     • 1 ofccrrect- 
otate, be, and he is hereby instructed to certify to the cor-ness of 
rectness of each printed copy to the original in his office; and prJpHa*.^ 
that for the cost of printing and binding the said books, the ^'■°- 
sum of one thousand [dollars]  is  hereby allowed from any 
monies in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION providing for the appointment of assistant 
Engrossing Clerks. 

Resolved, That the Principal Clerks of the two houses be, 
and they are hereby authorized to employ one or more addi- 
tional assistant Engrossing Clerks, as they may be needed 
for the present   General Assembly,  and that they shall be 

56* r 
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paid the same amount per diem,  as tlie other Engrossing 
Clerks are now paid by law. 

[Ratified Hth January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION for furnishing the Engrossing Clerks' room. 

Resolved, That the sum of sixteen dollars be appropriated 
to furnishing the room of the Engrossing Clerks with neces- 
sary furniture, to be paid out of any moneys in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated. 

[Ratified 23rd December, 1850.] 

RESOLUTION appropriating one thousand dollars for fur- 
nishing the Governor's house. 

Resolved, That the suln of one thousand dollars be, and 
is hereby appropriated to the purchase of furniture for the 
Governor's residence, the purchase of said furniture to te 
made under the direction of the Governor. 

[Ratified 27th January, 185L1 
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RESOLUTIONS for  opening  a communication between 
Beaufort Harbour and the waters of Pamlico Sound. 

Whereas in the year 18—, it was successfully demonstra- 
ted that the channel of Core Sound could be so deepened by 
dredging, as to open a communication between Beaufoit 
Haibour and the waters of Pamlico Sound, for tlie passage 
of Merchant vessels; and the complete success of said un- 
dertaking was only prevented by the accidental destruction 
of the instruments then employed for said purpose; There- 
fore, 

Resolved, That our Senator? and Representatives in Con- 
gress be, and they are hereby requested to use their best ex- 
ertions to procure an appropriation of money by the General 
Government for opening said water communication, and 
the completion ef the work undertaken as aforesaid in the 
year 18—. 

Resolved 2nd^ That a copy of the foregoing preamble and 
resolution be transmitted by the Governor of this State tp 
our Senators and  Representatives in Congress. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION requesting our Senators and Representa- 
tives in Congress to endeavor to procure a Hydrographic 
Survey of the waters lying between Pamlico Sound 
and Beaufort Harbour. 

'Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in Con- 
gress be, ai>d are hereby requested to procure a Hydrographic 
•survey cf those waters lying between Pamlico Sound and 
Beaufort Harbour, known as Core Sound with a view ot 
having the channels of said sound deepened by dredo-ing or 
otherwise. 
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2. Resolved, That a  copy of these resolutions be trans- 
mitted to our Senators and Representatives in Congress. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTIONS in relation to the encouragement of Home 
Industry, and requesting our members in both branches 
of Congress to vole against nny inciease of tarift duties. 

WHEREAS, The Southern States of this Union have, since 
the formation of the Federal Government, assisted in fos- 
tering and nourishing the manufacturing and mining inter- 
ests of the non-slavoholding States, by voting to impose high 

p , J taxes upon importations fr^ra foreign countries which might 
come in competition with the productions of the labor and 
industry oi" the aforesaid non-slaveholding States; and 
whereas these acts of generosity and self sacrifice have been 
unappreciated at the North, and the people ot that section 
show a disposition to make unceasing attacks upon our in- 
stitutions and property : therefore, 

Resolved, That the State of North Carolina  feels  herself 
under no further obligation, by  the votes of her representa- 

protecti'n'ti^'es in Congress or otherwise, to protect the ''Home Indus- 
try" of the non-slaveholding States. 

State Leg-    2. Resolved, That if our own industry   needs protection it 
islatioa. ^.j^^ 5^ better effected by State than by Congressional legis- 

lation. 
3. Resolved, That the present tariff is high enough to af- 

0 ia- ford sufficient revenue to carry on an economically adminis- 
'*J*^® °^ lered government, and ought not to be increased. 

4. Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be transmitted 
(0 our members in both houses of Congress, with a request 
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that they lay them before their  respective  houses, and with 
u    X      u , , • u '•    Request Of 

the lurther request, that Ihey  vote against  any change m Represeu- 
the present tariff laws whicli may have   the effect to protect *'^^'^"^^- 
or encourage the manufacturing or  mining interests of the 
free Slates or which may have the effect to increase the cost 
to the Southern consumer of any of the products of foreign 

countries. 

[Ratified 22th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTIONS for printing index to documents, (kc. 

Resolved, That the Public Printer be directed to prepare 
and print a full and complete index to accompany the dupli- 
cate copy of the printed documents of the session of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, required by act of the last session to be bound 
for each member ; and that the public treasurer pay him as 
a compensation therefor, the sum of one hundred dollars,'ouc 
of any money in the treasury not otlierwise  appropriated. 

2. Resolved further^ That the Public Printer be directed 
to print the Comptroller's report of 1849, to be bound with 
the other documents; and that he be paid for the sime as 
for the other printing of the session, 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 
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RESOLUTION authorizing Jacob Siler  agpnt of the State 
• to correct a mistake in the sale of a tract of land to Isaac 
Moody. 

Resolved, That Jacob Siler, agent of the State be, and hti 
is hereby authorized to correct a mistake made in the sale of 
a tract of land to Isaac Moody, whieh tract appears on the 
certificate to'be No. 14!, which should have b6en Na 140, 
and that the money paid to said agent and bonds taken shall 
be made (o apply to the tract No- 140 instead of No- 141. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTIONS in relation to the block of marble present- 
ed by the citizens of Lincoln county fur the Washington 
Monument. 

Resolved, That His Excellency the Grovernor cause to bt; 
transmitted the block of marble presented by the patriotic 
citizi?ns of Lincoln county, for the Washington Monumentj 
and that he cause to be made on it the following inscription, 
together with the coat of arms of the State, to wit: 

NORTH CAROLINA 
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, 

Mecklenburg, 
•3Iay, 1775. 

2. Resolved, That the Governor draw his warrant on 
the Treasurer of the State, for such sum as may cover the 
expenses for the freight, and for carrying into effect the fore- 
going resolution, and that the Treasurer be authorized to pay 
the same. 

[Ratified 15th January, 1851.] 
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A RESOLUTION, to provide a safe depository for maps 
and documents relating to public surveys and internal im- 
provements of the State, and for other purposes. 

Resolved, That in order tc preserve the maps, charts, doc- 
uments and other material relating to surveys which have 
been or may hereafter be made with reference to any work 
of public improvement in this State; the room in the west 
winjj of the Capitol, knov/n as committee room, No. 3, be ^^""^ •'^F- 
appropriated and set apart as a permunent ^bureau of engi- 
neering ; and the same is hereby directed to be fitted up, 
under the superintendenco of the clerks of the two houses^ 
with the requisite tables, closets and other fixtures ; and tiiat 
hereafter all companies incorporated for said purposes of pub- • 
lie improvements, be required to furnish to this bureau, for 
the use of the General Assembly and the public officers of 
the State, a correct map and profile of the contemplatpd im-Compii- 
provements, drawn lo an uniform   horizontal scale  of four "1^^ "^^^^^'" 
' . mshmaps. 
hundred feet to an inch ; and that all such charts and other 
documents of a like character as may be furnished to the 
Stale shall be deposited for safe keeping in said room, under 
the charge of (he State Librarian or State Engineer, should 
there hereafter be on ^. appointed; and the expense of so 
fitting up  said room  ro an amount not exceeding twenty- ♦ 
five dollars, be defrayed from the Public Treasury. 

[Ratified 1st January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTIONS directing ihe Adjutant General to publish 
copies of the Muster Rolls of the soldiers of the v/ar of 
1S12. '> 

liesolved,    That the   Adjutant General be and is hereby 
directed, to ha— nublished a hundred copies duly certified 
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of the muster tolls of the soldiers of the war of 1812, which 

^rint d°^^^^^^" ^'^ ^" ^^^^ department, and that one copy be sent to the 
clerk of tlie county court in each county of this State. 

Resolved further^ That when it  shall  be made to appear 
to the Treasurer that the   requirements  of the above resolu- 
tion, have been complied with, he shall pay to the Adjutant 

Pay Ad. ^      . . • c 
Gee. Heneral, as a compensation for his services out of any money 

not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one hundred dollats. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTIONS in relation to Nag's Head. 

^ Resolved hy the O-eneral Assembly of the State of North 
(Jarolina, That ^;he re-Opening of the Inlet at or near Nag's 
Head, between the ocean and Albemarle sound, is a work of 
deep importance to a very large and wealthy portion of this 
State, and of vast advantage to the general commerce and 
navigation of the whole country. 

2. Resolved, That this work is peculiarly within the pow- 
ers and duty of the General Government, and that Congress 
will fail in one of its great duties to the State of North Car- 
olina, and to the commerce and navigation of the country, if 
the neeessary appropriation of money for the construction 
of this great work is not promptly made, and the work pros- 
ecuted to completion with all reasonable dispatch. 

3. Resolved ftirther, That it is a matter of just complaint, 
on the part of the people of North Carolina, that this work 
has been so unreasonably delayed, and its further delay will 
be^^considered a palpable wrong and injustice to the State, as 
one of the members of the Confederacy, possessing equal 
rights, and bound  to equal  duties with her  sister States, 
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wliifh cannot fail to produce great discontent and dissatis- 
faction. 

4. Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in 
Congress be requested to use their best exertions to effect 
the object contemplated by the foregoing resolutions. 

[Ratified loth January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION authorizing  repairs   of the   Raleigh  and 

Gaston Rail Road. 

Resolved, That the President and Commissioners of the 
Raleigh and Graston Rail Road, be authorized to anticipate 
the usual receipts of said Road, by the purchase on time of 
two hundred and fifty tons of iron for the purpose of repair- 
ing said Road, and that they be authorized to pledge the 
receipts of said Road for the payment of said debt; and the 
said iron, -when the charter shall be accepted by the stock- 
holders under the charter granted by this present General 
Assembly, shall be sold for the benefit of the State. 

PROVIDED, That the State shall not in any manner or in 

any event, be held responsible or liable for the purchase 
money, which may be due for said two hundred and fifty tons 
of iron. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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RESOLUTIONS directing the Treasurer to subscribe for 
two thousand shares of the Wilmington & Manchester 
Rail Road stock. 

Resolved hy the Grcntral As^emhly of North Carolina, 
That the Public Treasurer of the State of North Carolina 
be and he is hereby authorized and directed to subscribe in 
the name of the State for two thousand shares of the capi- 
tal steck of the "Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road 
Company : Provided the said Wilmington and Manchester 
Rail Road Company w'ill agree in due form of law according, 
to their charter to accept in payment for said subscription, 
two thorjsand shares of the Stock belonging to the State in 
the capital stock of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail-Road 
Company, and the Public Treasurer is further authorised 
and directed to assign and transfer to the §aid Wilmington 
and Manchester iiail Road Company or to their assigns, the 
said two thousand' shares of stock, part of that held and 
owned by this State in the Wilitiington and Raleigh Rail 
Road Company; whenever the Wilmington and Manchester 
Rail Road Company will issue to the State and deliver to the 
Public Treasurer a certificate for the same number of shares 
in the Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road Company. 

Resolved further, That unless the Wilmington and Man- 
chester Rail Road Company will in due form of law agree to 
and accept the foregoing proposition within twelve months 
from the date of the passage of these resolutions, the same 
shall be null and void. 

Resolved further. That nothing in the foregoing resolu- 
tions shall be taken or construed as an engagement upon the 
part of the State of North Carolina to become responsible 
for or on account of any other dealings, acts or contracts of 
the said Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road Company or 
for any loss or discount if there should be any upon a sale of 
the stock hereby directed to be assigned. 
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And provided further, That the  said stock shall not be 
sold below par either directly or indirectly. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

Resolution concerning the Standard of   Weights and Mea- 
sures. 

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it is hereby resolved by the authority oj the same, 
That his ExteHency the Governor be authorized and request- 
ed to furnish the Clerks of the County Court of Wataviga and 
Madison, each, the Standard of weights and measures here- 
tofore furnished to other counties in the State, and that the 
cost of the same, together, with the amount of transportation, 
be paid for out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

Resolutions directing the purchase of stationery. 

. WHEREAS it is necessary and expedient that the Station- 
ery which may hereafter be purchased for the use of the Leg- 
islature, should be bought at moderate prices ; and whereas, 
itis believed that stationery for the use of the State could be 
purchased on cheaper terms by purchasing a quantity which 
may be deemed sufficient for the use of the next Legislature : 
Therefore, 

Eesolvedf That Perrin Busbee, the Principal Clerk of the 
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House of Commons of the present Legislature, be authorized 
and directed to purchase a sufficient quantity of stationery for 
the use of the next State Legislature; and that he be direc- 
ted to purchase said stationery on the cheapest and best 
terms he can for the State, to be paid for upon the warrant of 
the Governor. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION directing the President and Directors of the 
Literary Board to enquire into the practicability and ex- 
pediency of draining certain lands in Carteret county, and 
for other purposes. 

Resolved, That the President and Directors of che Litera- 
ry Hoard be directed to enquire into the practicability and 
expediency of draining certain lands in Carteret county, 
known as the open ground Prarie ; and should they deem it 
advantageous to do so, to commence the draining of said 
lands; and for that purpose five thousand dollars are hereby 
appropriated from the Literary Fund. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION directing the Public Treasurer to proem« 
information in regard to certain taxable property under 
the act of 1848-'9. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be requested to open 
forthwith a correspondence by mail, with the County Court 
Clerks in this State, requesting each and every one of them 
to prepare, as soon as possible, from the returns in their of^ 
fices of the lists of taxables taken in 1850, and forward the 
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same by mail to him, the Treasurer, a statement of the fol- 
lowing items listed in July 1850, viz: " Gold and Silver 
Plate," "Pleasure Carriages," " Silver Watches," "Gold 
Watches," "Harps," "Piano Fortes," "Retailers of Spirit- 
uous Liquors," "Billiard Tables," ''Bowling Alleys," 
"Packs of playing Cards sold," and that the expense incur- 
red in preparing the circular letters to said clerks, postage, 
&c., be defrayed from the Public Treasury. 

[Ratified 28th December, 1850.] 

RESOLUTION in favor of the Public Treasurer. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby 
fiuthorized to borrow from the Literary Fund, or from the 
Bank of Cape Fear, or the Bank of the State, or from in- 
dividuals, such sum or sums of money not to exceed twenty 
five thousand dollars, as may be necessary to meet the prop- 
er liabilities of the State, until the meeting of the next Gen- 
eral Assembly : Provided that the sum or sums so borrowed 
shall be repaid by the Public Treasurer as soon as the Con- 
dition of the Treasury will enable him to do the same. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185L] 

RESOLUTION in relation to Vermont. 

WHEREAS a message has recently been transmitted to the 
Senate by his Excellency David S. Reid, inclosing " resolu- 
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tions for the promotion of pedce," forwarded by the Gover-' 
nor of Vermont, as having passed the Legislature of that 
State ; and whereas the Legislature of the said State has re- 
cently passed an act for the nullificatien of an act of Con- 
gress, passed at its last session, on which the peace and har- 
mony of this Union mainly   depe nd :    Therefore, 

Be it resolved, That the Governor of this State be re- 
quested to send back to the Governor of Vermont the afore- 
said "resolutions for the promotion of peace," with the de- 
claration that North Carolina knows too well what is due to 
herself to receive from a sister State resolutions of that 
character, when the State so adopting and transmitting them, 
ha'S been the first in the confederacy to assume to herself the 
right of violating the constitution of the United States, and 
bringing into jeopardy the peace and safety of the Union, 

[Ratified 28th January 1851.] 

RESOLUTION to issue a new warrant for Willis Gregory. 

WHEREAS, in this case the original warrant has been lost 
or destroyed ; consequently there has been no grant issued 

for this land: 
Be it therefore Resolved by the Legislature of North Car- 

olina now in session, That the Secretary of State be author- 
ized and directed to issue a duplicate v,'arrant for the same. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA: 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE, ) 
April, 1851.     j 

I, William Hill, Secretary of State, in and for the State of 
North Carolina., do hereby certify that the Acts and Resolutions 
contained in this Pamphlet are true copies of the original Acts 
and Resolutions, passed by the General Assembly of tliis 
Stato^ at its late Session. 

WM. HR.L, Secretary of State. 
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ACADEMIES^ 

CHAPTER CXCIu. 

AN ACT to incorporate the trustees of Tar River Acaderaj. 

Ses. 1. I'e it encicfed by the General ^^s^embly of the State 
of ^'ortk-Carolina, and it is hereby ei^acted by the auihority of 
the same, That James A. Itussell, William Ciement, Alleii 
Waller, Joseph Gooclij Jamos C. Cazart and Let7is P. Alien, 
be, and tliej are hereby decla^rod a body politic and corpo- 
rate, by the name and style of " The 'I'nistcGS of ^j'ar River 
Acidemy;" and by that name SLAH have succession and acom- 
mon seal; and shall hav€ power to sue and be sued, to plead 
^nd be impleaded in any court of law in this Statue; and to 
acquire, purchase, have and hold all such lands and tcne- 
■ments, chattels and monies as may beiiecessary for the use of 
Gaid academy, according to the will of the donor or donora 
thereof, 

-Sec.  2-    Be it further enacted, That the said trustees, as: 
b-7 
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a majority of tliem, sliall have power to fill all vacancies 
"which may o<JCiu' in their number by death or other cause, and 
to pass such laws and regulations as shall be necessary for the 
government and good morals of said institiition. 

Sec. 3.     Be it furtlier enacted,   That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851] 

CHAPTER  CXCIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Windsor Female Academy, in 
the County of Bertie. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhlij oj the Stale of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tlie authoriiy of the 
same, That David Outlaw. L. S, Webb, Lewis Bond, William 
A. Ferguson, Stark B. Smith, Willie G. Clary, John R. Gil- 
liam, Kader Biggs, H. B. Hardy, William Gray, Willie J. 
<lilliara, Thos. Bond, Thos. C. Watson, Lewis T. Bond and 
their successors and associates, he, and they are hereby con- 
stituted a body politic and corporate, to be known and desig- 
nated by the name and style of " The Trustees of the "Wind- 
sor Female Academy;" and by that name shall have a succes- 
sion and a common seal, and shall sue and be sued, plead 
-and be impleaded in any courts of law and equity in this 
State; and shall be capable in law of holding lands, tene- 
ments and chattels sufficient for all the purposes of said a- 
cademy. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the corporation 
shall have power and authority to make all by-laws, rules 
and regulations that shall be necessary for the good govern^ 
melit of said academy and the management of the property 
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and finances of the same ; also to fill vacancies amongst tlic 
trustees, from time to time, occasioned hj death, resignation 
or other causes; and also to appoint such officers as they may 
think proper. 

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That said trustees shall 
have power to appoint all teachers in said Academy, to fix 
the rates of tuition, and to do and perform all such acts as^ 
are incidental to and usually exercised by bodies politic and 
corporate, not inconsistent mth the constitution and laws of 
the State, for the aecomplishment of the objects contempla- 
ted. 

Sec. 4. He ft yurihe?'enacted, That a majority of paid 
trustees shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of any 
business connected vnth the said Academy. 

Sec. 5.    Be it fuHlier enacted,   That this act shall be in • 
operation from and after its ratification, 

[Ratified 2Sth. January, 1851.1 

CHAPTER CXCV. 

AN ACT to incorporate   the   Trustees  of   Windsor Male 
Academ.y, in th« county of Bertie. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Mssemhly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Kader Biggs, L, S. Webb, George Gray, Lew- 
is Bond, William A, Ferguson, John W.^Gilliam, Stark B. 
Smith, B. J. Spruill, John W. Ferguson, Willie G. Clary^ 
llcnry B. Hardie, "William Gray be, and they are hereby de- 
clared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and 
designated by the  name of " Trustees of Windsor M'lle A- ■ 
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eademy," nnd by that name shall have succession and s 
common seal; and shall be invested with p^vv^er and authoritj 
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of 
1-avf in this State; and to^ hold sach lands and tenements}, 
goods, chattels and monc}''3 suliicient for ail the purposes of 
aaicl academy. 

Sec. 2. 7?<? It fnrfher enacfed, That sard carporatioa 
shall have pci;e:' to make alibj-Ii-^Ys,. rules, and regulations, 
that shall be necessary for the good government of said acad- 
emy, and the managemenb of the property and finances of 
the same, that shall not be inco-nsistent with the State or 
federal constitution, and also to fill vacancies amongst the 
trustees, from time to. tiiL>c, occasioned by death, resignatioii 
or other causes; and also to appoint such officers as they maj 
think proper. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tha.t said trustees shall 
have power to appoint all teachers in said academy, to fix 
the rates of tuition, and to do and perform all such acts as- 
are incident to and usually exercised by bodies politic for the 
accomplishm<?nt of the object contemplated. 

Sec. 4. Be it fiirtlter enaeted. That a majority of the- 
trustees shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of anj 
business connected v^itli said academy<> 

[Ratified 28th December, 1850.] 

CHAPTER CXCVI„ 

AN ACT to rneorpo-voie the Trustees of Colerain Female 
AcadernVj in t^ie county of Bertie. 

Sec. 1.    Beit enacted by iite General '■^ssemhly of the State 
qf N^orth-Car,>!ina, and i! /s iterchy  enacted by the ctfthorify of 
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the same, That Henry S. Ward, Josiali White, Seiir., Samu- 
el B. Spruiil, Zachariah Elij^son, Thomas Brown, Joseph H. 
Etheiidge, John Wilson, Joseph W. Beasley, and their suc- 
cessors, be, and they ai-e hereby declared and constituted to 
be a body politic and corporate, under the name and style 
of '"The Trustees of Colerain Female Academy," and by 
that name shall have a succession and a common seal; and 
shall be invested with power and authority to sue and bo 
sued, plead and be implea,ded in any court of law or equity 
in this State; acquire and transfer property of any kind for 
the use and benefit of said academy. 

Sec. 2. Be it further exacted, That the said trtsslees 
shall have power to appoint all tutors in said academy, to fix 
the rates of tuition, to fill vacancies in their body occasion- 
ed by death, removal or resignation ; to establish such laws 
and regulations for the government of said academy as may 
be necessary for the preservation of order and good morals, 
and not inconsistent with the constitution of the United 
States or C'f this State; and to do and perform all such acts 
as are incident to and usually exercised by bodies politic for 
the accomplishment of the object contemplated. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, I'hat a majority of the 
trustees shall constitute a quorum to transact any business 
connected with said academy. 

[Ratified 28th December, 1850.] 
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CHAPTER CXCVII. 

SN ACT Gcnceriiing tlie Trustees of tlie SalisTjury Female 
Academj. 

fSec. I. Beit enacted by tJie General .flsse?pMij of the State oj 
North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlie same, that the trustees of the Salisbury Female Acade- 
my, or a majority of tKem, shall haye full power to sell and 
convey the corporate property vested in them by virtue of 
said OiUcej upon their giving twenty days' notice in some 
newspaper published in the town of Salisbury, and shall d:s-" 
tribute the proceeds thereof ^j?-o rata, among the original 
continbutors, or their legal representatives, after retaining a 
sufficiency to defray the expenses of said sale and a reason- 
able compensation for their sendees. 

Sec. 2. ISe it fiirtlier enacted, That said trustees, at the 
expiration of six months after receiving payment for said 
property, shall publish in some newspaper printed in the 
tovm of Salisbmy, for four weeks, the names of and the sum 
dlie each person v^ho may not have called for their share of 
said fund, and^ notifying them to call for the same within six 
months from the date of such notice; and all moneys not de- 
manded within six months, shall be by the trustees aforesaid 
paid over to the county trustee of Rowan county; and they 
shall at the same time file- a list with him of the persons to 
whom the same respectively belongs, which amount may be 
recovered from said county under the rules and regulations 
as money paid to corjity trustees by clerks and sheriffs when 
the same has remained in their hands for three years.. 

(^Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CLIAPTER   CXCYLII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the "Cedar Grove Academy/' in t;he 
county of Orange- 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .^sserAbly of the S'afc 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That John A. Allison, Catlctt Tinnen, David 
Tinnen, Y\'illiam A. Allison, and Thomas Hughes be, and 
they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate, to be 
known and distingushed by the na.-'se of "1'he Trustees of 
the Cedar Hj-rove Academy," and by that name shall have 
succession and a common seal, and shall be invested Avitli 
power and authority to sue and be sued, pleiid and be im- 
pleaded in any Court o-f Lavr in this State ; and to hold 
such lands and tenements, goods, chattels and moneys as may 
be required for the use of said Academy, according to the 
will of the donor or donors. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said 'i'rustecs 
shall have power to appoint all Tutors in said Academy, to 
fix the rate of tuition; to fill vacancies in their body occasioned 
by death, removal or resignation; to establish such laAvs 
and regulations for the government of said Academy as 
may be necessary for the preservation of order and good 
morals and not inconsistent with the laws of this State and 
the United States; and to do and perform all such acts as 
are incident to and are usually exercised by bodies politic, 
for the accomplishment of the object contemplated. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That three of said trus- 
tees shall always constitute a quorum to do any business con- 
nected with said academy. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER   CXCJX. 

AN ACT to   incorporate   Frankliasviile   Academy,   in the 
town of Franklinsville, Eandolpli county. 

^ce. 1. Be it enacted-by the G^nend Jlsseinbly of the State 
GJ North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the cadhority of 
the same, That George Makepeace, Jolm Miller, James 
Jolmsoa, Elislia Co.'BDi, Philip Hearney, Jo'un Hendrix be, and 
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, and by 
tke ®am^ and style of " the Trustees of Franklinsville Acad- 
emy;" and by that name may sue a,nd be sued, plead and 
ire impleaded ; shall have perpetual succession and a common 
syiT; may acquire hj purchase, gift or otherwise, to them and 
feheir successors, estates, real and personal, for 'the use of 
said Academy ; and enjoy all other po"^vers, privileges and 
immnmties incident to bodi-es corporate of a like nature. 

See. 2. Be it further ejiacted, That in case of any va- 
■esbUGj hj death, removal, resignation or otherwise, any three 
«f said tri;.stees shall have po^ver to fill ^^cancies thereby 
•occasioned;. 

Sec. t^< Be it ficrtJier enacted, That this act shall be in 
force fiom and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January 1851.] 

€fi[APTSR CC. 

AN ACT to incorporate Kinston Academy, m the town of 
Kinston, Lenoir county. 

Sec. I. Be it cnucled by the Qenernl Asstmhly of the Slate of 
li^m-th Carolina,, and it is herthy enacted by the authority of the 
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same. That LC-TTIS C. Desmond, Ilcnrj F. Bond, James W". 

Cox, John F. Wooten, Ric'nard G. (-'obb, Joseph G. Herjung 
and Herritage W. Blount, be, and they are hereby constitu- 

ted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of 
the "Trustees of Kinston Academy," and by that name 

may sue ;ind be sued, plead and be impleaded ; shall have 
succession and a common seal; may acquire, by gift, pur- 
chase, or otherwise, to them and their successors, estates, 

real and personal, ft")r the use of said academy, and enjoy 

nil other powers, privileges and immunities, incident to bod- 
ies politic of a like nature. 

Sec. 2. Be it further eriacted, That any three of said 
trustees may constitute a quorum fpr the transaction of buSt 

incss, and in case of refusal to act, death or vacancy occa- 

sioned otherwise, the remaining trustees, or any three of 

them shall have power to fill the vacancy occasioned thereby. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act SIMIU be ii} 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCI, 

AN ACT to incorporate the trustees of Topsail Aeademy. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly oj the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the ardhority of 

the same. That for the purpose of establishing, maintaining 
and conducting an academy to be located near Topsail sound" 
in the county of New Hanover, Nicholas F. Nixon, David 

H. Gointo, David K. Futch, Obed F. Alexander, Joseph M. 

Foy, Luke M. Clanmy, Nicholas N. Nixon, and their succes- 
sors in office as   is  licreinafter provided,   be,  and they are 
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hereby made and constituted a corporation and body politic, 
by tlie name and style of "The Trustees of Topsail Acade- 
my," and by that name shall be capable, in law, of holding 
and conveying real estate, so far as the same may be neces- 
sary for the uses or purposes of said corporation; shall have 
perpetual succession, may sue and be sued; m.ay have a com- 
mon seal; Avhich they may alter and renew at their pleasure; 
may take by purchase, devise, bequest or otherwise; and may 
make all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsist- 
ent wuth the laws of this State or of the United States, as 
may be necessary for the well ordering and conducting the 
afl"airs and general business of said corporation. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   That for the purpose of 
endowing said   academy, the  trustees  aforesaid shall open 
books and secure subscriptions to   an amount not exceeding 
iive thousand dollars, in shares of  ten dollars each,  having 
lirst duly advertised   the   time   and   place of securing such 
subscriptions at least ten  days   before the opening of such 
books, which said books  shall  be kept open  from time to 
time as said trustees may direct:   ' I'hat the subscribers as a- 
foresald shall be required to   pay one   half of the  amount 
subscribed by them, at the time of their subscriptions respec- 
tivel}^ or at such other time as said trustees shall designate; 
and the residue of such subscriptions shall be paid whenever 
said trustees may require the same to be paid; and any sub- 
scriber wbo shall fail to pay bis subscriptions as aforesaid, 
after he has been notified   by said   trustees that the same is 
required to be paid, or after a general notice to that effect, 
published for two weeks in some one of the  newspapers of 
the town of Vs'ilmington, may be  proceeded  against in the 
nime of said corporation, by suit at l:»w in the county or su- 
perior courts of New Hanover county,   or by warrant from 
any justice of the peace of said county, according to the ju- 
risdiction of such tribunals respectively. 

Se<*. 3.    B^ if- further cnarfi^i.   That so soon as tlie siim 
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of one thousand dollars has hcen subscribed, as aforesaid, it 
shall be the dutv of said trustees to call a, general rceetiiig of 
said subscribers; that said subscribers shall meet annually ut 
such time and pi ice as thcj may have, at their previous meet- 
ing, appointed, and shall elect a board of trustees, the num- 
ber of which shall not be less than five nor exceeding seven, 
and shall make all such by-lavs as may be deemed judicious, 
and do and perform all such business as may be necessary for 
the management of the general affairs of said corporation. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees, 
so to be elected by the subscribers aforesaid, shall bold their 
offices for one year, and until their successors shall be elect- 
ed; shall elect a president from among their own number ; 
shall make annual reports, accounts and settlements, and 
manage all the affairs of the academy. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That a majority of said 
board of trustees shall always constitute a quorum to do and 
transact any business connected with said academy; and that 
in case of a vacancy occurring by death, resignation, remo- 
val or otherwise, that the remaining number of said board of 
trustees shall have power to elect and fill such vacancy. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That no license to retail 
spirituous liquors at the site or within two miles of said a- 
c^dcmy shall be granted, and, if granted, the same shall be 
void. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185].] 
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(JLIAFTER ecu. 

AN A(^ V to incorporate the Trustees of Long Creek Acad- 

emy   in the county of Nev,' Hanover. 

Ssc. I. E^ it eia^ied b'j ths General j3:isem5fy of the State 
of North-Curo"in:i, and it is hereby/ enndcJ by fhf m-.thcrity of 

the same, That f r tho purposj of ez.taMI.^hhig. maintaining 
and conducting an A cademy, to be located at or near Long 
("reek Bridge, in the county of New Hanover, .lames Garri- 

son, Fletcher H. Bell, VVilliam S. Larkins, James Mclntyre, 

Thomas H. Williams, S. iL Dell and Thorn is J. Armstrongs 

and their successors in omce, as is hereinafter provided, be, 

and they are hereby made and constituted a corporation and 

body politic, by the name and stylo of " the Trustees of 

Long Creek Acjulemy," and by that name shall be capable 

ill law of holding and conveying real estate so far as the 

same may bo necessary for tlie uses or purposes of said cor- 

poration; shall have perpetual-succession; may sue and be 

sued; may have a common seal, which they may alter and re- 

new at their pleasure; may take by purchase, devise, bequest 

or otherwise, and may nuike all such by-laws^ rules and regu- 

lations, not inconsistent w.'th ihe h.ws of this Stale cr of the 
laiited. States, as may be necessary for the well ordering 

and conducting the ailairs and general business of said cor- 
poration. 

Sec. 2. Be it further endctcd. That for the purpose of 

endowing said Academy, tli3 Trustees aforesaid shall open 
books and secure subscriptions to an amount not exceeding 

five thousand doll.irs, in shares cf ten dollars each, having 

first duly advertised the time and place of securing such 

(subscriptions at least ten days before the opening of such 

books, which said books sha'l be kept open at least thirty 

'days and may be opened from time to tinie as said trustees 
may direct. That the subsoribers as aforesaid shall bo re- 
r^.iiircd to pay one   half of the amount  subscribed by  them 
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at tho time of tlieir subscriptions respectively, or at sucli 
otlier time as the said trustees may designate, and the resi- 
due of such subscription shall be paid whenevisr said trus- 
tees ftiay re(iuiro the same to be paid ; and any subscriber 
who shall fail to pay his subscription as aforesaid, after hav- 
ing been notified by said trustees that the same is required 
t) be paid, or after general notice to that effect published 
for two vrecks in some, one of the newspapers of the town of 
Wilmington, may be proceeded against in the name of said 
corpoLa"„ion by suit at law in the County or Superior Courts 
of New Hanover county, or by warrant from any Justice of 
the Peace of said county, according to the jurisdiction of 
such tribunals respectively-. 

Sec. •"'■. Be it farther enacted, That as soon as the sum 
0? five hundred dollars has been subscribed as aforesaid, it 
shall be the duty of said "I'rustees to call a general meeting- 
'of the said subscribers, who shall be known and called the 
"Patrons of Long Creek Academy:" That said patrons 
shall meet annually at such time and place as they may 
have at their previous meeting appointed, when they shall 
elect the trustees aforesaid, make all such by-laws as may 
be deemed judicious and necessary, and do and perform all 
such buiinc^s as maybe requisite for the management of the 
general affairs of said corporation. 

-Sec. 4. Be it fi^rlker enaciel, That the said trustees 
so to le elected ly the palicn.') afoctaid, shall hold their 

oliices for one year and until their successors shall be elect- 
ed; shall not at any time c::cccd nine iji number; they shall 
ele -t a President from among their number, shall manage 
the affairs of the Academy; make annual reports, accounts 
aid settlemcnt.>i with the patrons aforesaid,- and shall allov/ 
said patron.=, in tu'ticn of scholars at said Aciidcniy, accord'- 
ing to their respective subscriptions, the nett profits of said 
academy which may remain after the payment of all the ne- 
cessary expenses thereof. 

Sec. S.    Be U f:it thcr cnadei', That a majority of iftid 
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board of trustees shall always constitute a quorum to do and 
transact any business connected witli said Academy; and that 
in case of a vacancy by death, resignation, removal or other- 
wise, that the remaining number of said board of tfustees 
shall have power to elect and fill such vacancy. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That no house [license] 
to retail spirituous liquors at the site or within three miles of 
said academy, shall be granted to any person, and if granted 
the same shall be void. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be \i\ 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of Richland Academy, 

in the county of Onslow. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacled by the General Assemhly of tho 
State of JVorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same. That "William Humphrey, Abner 
Erwin, Harvey Cox, Uzza Mills, Stephen Humphrey, Bazel 
M. Barry, Charles Gregory, John A. Avarett, Bryan S. 
Koonce, David W. Sanders, Philip Koonce, John Shackle- 
ford, George J. Ward, Ignatius W. Brock and Zacheus 
Brown, be, find they are hereby constituted a body politic 
and corporate, by the name nnd style of *'The Trustees of 
Richland Academy; " and by that name may sue and be 
Etied. plead and be impleaded, and shall have pe-rpetu^l sue- 
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cession, and ct common seal; and maj acquire by purchase, 
gift or otherwise, to them and their successors, estate real 
and personal for the use of said academy, and enjoy all oth- 
er powers, privileges and immunities incident to bodies cor- 
porate of a like nature within this State. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any five of the a- 
foresaid tiMistees may constitute a quorum for the transac- 
tion of business; and, that in case of any vacancy, the remain- 
ing trustees of the academy aforesa-'d, shall have power to 
fill such vacancy, but it shall not be imperative or necessary 
to fill such vacancy or vacancies, by making o^er appoint- 
ments until the number of trustees of said academy shall be 
reduced to less thun nine. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the trustees of said 
academy, and their successors, shall have power and authori- 
ty, from time to time, of electing and removing their officers, 
and may from time to time make such by-laws and regula- 
tions for their own government and that of the said acade- 
my and the preservation of order and good morals therein, 
or do any other business connected with the well beinrr of 
said academy, or furtherance of its objects, as to them may 
appear expedient, provided the same are not inconsistent 
with the constitution of the United States and the laws of 
this State. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTKR CCIV. 

AN ACT to incctrporate Robeson Institute, In tlie county of 
Eobcson. 

Sec. I. Ih it cnncied by tlie General Assembly of the State 
of North-faro, ina, and it is hn-rby oiarfed by /he avfhnrify of 

the same, That A. Davis Jr., Hector McNeill, Joim McKin- 
noB, I^eill 'Vrawford, D. (^ampbell, John McNair, A. D. Mc- 

Nair and Is eill McNeill, and their successors in oflSce, be, and 
the same are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo- 
rate, to be known and distinguished by the name and style of 

"the Trustees of Robeson Institute," and by that name 
shall have succession nnd a coram<"^n seal, and shall be able 

and capable in law of holding lands, tenements and chattels, 

sufficient for the purposes and design of the Institute, and of 

suing and being sued, and of pleading and being impleaded, 

with full power to make all needful rules and by-laws for the 

government of the said institute, not inconsistent with the 

constitution of this State and of the United (States; and they 

are hereby vested with all other powers and rights necessa-. 

ry or usually appertaining to municipal corporations. 

[Ratified 15tli January, 185l.j 

CHAPTER CCV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hamilton Female Academy, in, 

the county of Martin. 

Sec. 1. He it enacted by the General Assembly o{ the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enoctei by the authority of 

the svme,   That Bryant B. Ennott, Joseph Waldo, WDliara^ 
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G. Gordon, Theopliilus C. Ifyman and P. P. Cloments and 
theii' successors in office he, and they are hereby constitiateu 
and appointed a body politic and corporate by tlie name and 
style of "The Trustees of the lianiilton Female Institute," 
and by that name may sue and be sued, plciad and be implead- 
ed, shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and 
shall have, exercise and enjvv all such rights, powers and 
pr vileges as are usually excr..ised and enjoyed by the trus- , 
tees of other mcorr orated academies within this State. 

Sec. 2.    Be it furtlier enacted^   That any three of said   * 
trustees may constitute 'a- quorum for the transaction of busi- 
ness, and  that on  the  death or resignation of any of the 
trustees," the remaining trustees shall have power to fill snclr 
vacancies thereby occasioned. 

[Ratified .^Stli ,Tanuary, 18." b] 

CIIAPTEPv CCVI, 

AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Clinton Fema-ls^" 
Institute. 

Sec. 1. He it enacted by the General Assembly of iJie State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auihcnty of 
the same, That John L. Boykin, Henry A. Bizzcl, John R. 
Beanian and Matthew J. FaLson, be, and they arc liereby 
appointed commissioners to open books in the town of Clin- 
ton, in the county of Sampson, for the purpose of receiving 
pubscriptions to the stock of the Clinton Female Institute, 
and the said books shall be kept open until the subscriptions 
to be ma('e shall amount to the sum of five thousand dollars, 
or until the commissioners abore named shall otherwise or- 
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d-er, and the capital stock aforesaid shall be divided intoslmres 
of not less than ten dollars nor more llian fifty dollars each, 
as the aforesaid commissioners shall determine, and sliall be 
applied bj the trustees in the erection of suitable buildings 
and the purchase of suitable grounds and all other things ne- 
cessary and convenient for a school for females, at or near 
the town V)f Clinton, in the county of Sampson. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That -when it shall ap- 
pear to the satisfaction of the commissioners above named 
that the sum of five thousand doll-ars has been subscribed by 
solvent individuals, it shall and may be lawful for said com- 
niissioners, if they shall deefii it advisable, to call a general 
naeeiing of the stockholders, at such time and place as they 
shall deem proper; and at such meeting, if it shall appear 
that a majority of the stock is represented, either in person 
or by proxy, an ekction shall forth"\Yith be held for seven 
trustees of the Ciiaiton Female Institute, and in said election, 
each share shall be entitled to one vote : And the trustees 
so elected, and th^ir successors, shall be and constitute a 
body politic and corporate by the name and style of "T^he 
Trustees of the Clinton Female Institute," and by that name 
shall have perpetual s^iicccssion, and a common seal; may 
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; may acquire, hold 
a?id transfer property, real and personal, for the use of said 
institute; and establish such laws and regulations for its gov- 
isrmneht as they may deem proper, provided the same are 
not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State 
or of the United States; and enjoy all other privileges and 
immunities incident to bodies corporate of a like nature. 

Sec. 3. Be it further e'hacted, That the trustees elected 
in pursuance of the preceding section shall hold their office 
for and during the term of one year and until their succes- 
sors shall be elected : That for the purpose of electing trus- 
tees a general meeting of the stockholders shall be held an- 
jiually, one year after the last preceding general meetmg, 
and that in order to constitute a quorum to do business, a ma- 
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jority of the stock sxibscribod shall be represented at every 
such annual meeting, either in person or by proxy« 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That a meeting of the 
stockholders may be called for the transaction of business 
connected Avith the company aforesaid, whenever a majoi-ity 
of the trustees shall so order, and that the capital stock of 
said company may be increased to a sum not exceeding twen- 
ty thousand dollars, whenever a majority of the stockhokU. 
ors, at either a called or general meeting may so determine, 
and may cause boolcsto bo oi^ened, and to do all things ne^. 
ccssary to carry out the provisions of this section, 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCYII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Graham insii-. 
tute, a seminary of learning, to be established in or ncar^ 
the town of Graham, in the county of Alamance. 

Section 1. Be it enacted hj/ the General Assembly of the 
Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authori- 
ty of the same, That E. F. Watson, John Trollenger, Cheslcy 
F. Faucette, Pleasant A. Holt, Alfred Apple, JosephB. Hin- 
ton, T. Boiling, Henry B. Hayes, Thos. J. Kilby, AYilliam B. 
Wellons, H. L. Eppes and Edward H. Herbert, be, and they 
are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be 
known and distinguished by tlic name and style of " The 
Trustees of the Graham Institute," and by that name and 
.style shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and 
that they, the said  trustees,   :nid. their  successors, by the 
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name aforesaid, or a uiajoritj of thciu, shall be able and ca- 
pable, in la^.v, to take, demand, receive and possess all mon- 
eys, goods and cliattels, and choses in action, that shall be 
given them for the use of said institute, and the same apply 
according to the Fill of the donors ; and by gift, purchase 
and devise, take, have, hold, possess, enjoy and retain to 
them and their successors, forever, any lands, rents, tene- 
ments and hereditaments, of vrhat kind, nature or quality 
soever, iu special trust and confidence that the same and the 
profits thereof, shall be applied to and for the use and pur- 
pose of endowing the said institute. 

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That the said trustees and 
their successors, or a majority of them, by the name afore- 
said, shall be able and capable jn law, to bargain ?nd sell, 
grant, demise, alien, convey and assure to the purchaser or 
purchasers, any such lands, rents, tenements and heredita- 
ments aforesaid, when the condition of the grant to them or 
the will of the testator' or devisor does not forbid it; and fur- 
ther, that they, the said trustees and their successors forev- 
er, or a.mojority of them, shall be able and capable in laAV, 
hv the name aforesaid, to sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded in all couris whatever, cither in law or equity, of re- 
cord or otherwise, and, in general, they shall a.nd may do all 
such other acts and things as are usually done by bodies cor- 
porate, for the purpose of eitecting the objects of this act. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enabled, That on the death, rcs'g- 
nation, refu>3al to act^ or removal to any other State of- any 
of the said trustccSj for thp tinie_ being, the remaining trus- 
tees, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized and re- 
qi.iired to elect ancl appoint other trustees in the i^Iace of ev- 
ery such one as shall die, resign, refuse to act or so remove; 
which trustee or trustees so appointed shall be vested with 
ihe same povrcr, trust a!id authority as those, in whose .-lead 
! hoy shall be so appointed, would Lave had in case they had 
lived and continued to act. 

Sec, 4.    Be it further cUi^^^cJ, 'I'liat the iJiid trustees or 
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their successors, or u majority of theui, iii»y, from time to 

time appoint their own president, sccrotarj and treasurer, 

and such professors and tutors over said institute, as to tliem 

may appear neccssar}^ and proper, "whom tliey may remove 
for misbehavior, inability, or neglect of duty. And they 

may make all such by-lavrs and regulations for their own 
government and that of said institute, and for the })reser\a- 
tion of order and good morals therein, as arc usoally made 

in such seminaries, and as to them ma}' app'jar necessary and 

expedient: Provided, the same are not inconsistent with tho 
constitution and laAvs of this State. 

Sec. 5. JJC it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a 

majority of them, or their successors in office, may, from time 
to time, locate the said institute cither within the limits of 
the said town of Graham, or at such oi-lier jjlacc M'ithin 

three miles thereof, as may to them seem uicet and e::pedi- 
ent. 

S.'c. G. r,e ilfufliier C)tacle<l, Thai ilii,i act .shall be in fovcc from 
and after the ratification thereof. 

[Ilatified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Female Acad- 
emy in the town of Franklinton. 

Sec. 1. Jk it enacted by the General ^Sssemtjlij of the S.'alr. 
of yorlk-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That V\'. ^\\ (ireonc, Joseph Kearne3% ^^"- ^''- ^'''•' 
liard, L. A. JelTreys, K. C. Maynard, A. F.\i:ill^, J. «. 
Thoraai-, A. C. Perry, and Jl. T. Clawson, be, and they arc 
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hevhj constituted a body politic and corporate, to be known 
and distinguished by tlie name and style of " The Trustees 
of tke Eoinalo Academy in the town of Franklinton, " in 
the county of Franklin, and by that name and style may 
sue andb« sued, plead and be impleaded ; shall have succes- 
sion, and a common seal, with power to alter and renew tl:c 
same at pleasure; may acquire, by purchase, gift or otherwise, 
fo them and their successors, estate, real nnd personal, for the 
use of said Academy; and shall have power to make all such 
by-laws, rules and regulations as are necessary for the good 
government of the same, as are not inconsistent with the con- 
stitution and laws of this St-ate or of the United States. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That in case of vacancy 
by death, resignation, removal or otherwise, the remaining 
trustees, or a majority of them, may appoint successors, who 
s-hali have the samo powers and authorities as are conferred 
on  the Trustees created by this act. 

Sec o Be- it ft&rtlier. enacted, That the act passed at 
tlic session of the General Assembly of 1848-T, chapter 112, 
entitled "An Acfe ts iacorppra.te Franklinton Female Acad- 
emy in the county of Franklin, " be, and the same is here- 
by repealed, and that this act shall be in force from and after 

its ratification. 

[Bi^tified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCIX. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the last session of tlic 
General Assembly, entitled "An Act to incorporate Anti- 
och Academy, in the county of Kobeson." 

Sec ]. Beit enacted by the General .QsHcmhhj of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the third section of an act, passed at the 
last session of the General Assembly, entitled "an act to 
incorporate Antioch Academy, in the county of Robeson," be 
so amended as to ^mporv'er the trustees of said academy, 
Avhenever they deem a sufficient amount of stock to have been 
subscribed, to call together the subscribers for^the purpose of 
organizatiDrl. 

See. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat all laws and clauses 
of laws which come in conflict with the provisions of this actj 
be, and the same are hereby repealed, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

BUILDING- COMPANIT. 

CHAPTER CCX. 

AN ACT to incorporat-othe Murfrcosboro' Joint Stock Buihl- 
ing Coiupany. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General JJascmb/ij of the Slali' 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the antltorily of 
the i^-wie^ That Robert Worthincton, William R.'tTiso, Vxiixh. 
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Yrniglian, Lowis Spiers, Jacob Parker, Goodwin C. IMooro, 
John G. Wilson, A. W. Darden, George W. Peete, E. D. 
Britt, Britton Moore, Walter Myrick, and such other per- 
sons as'tnay hereafter be associated with them, for tlie pur- 
pose of erecting a buihiihg for the accommodation of the 
Chowan Female Collegiate Institute, shall be, and are here- 
by incorporated and made a body politic, by the name of 
" the Murfreesboro' Joint Stock Building Company," and 
by that name, they and their successors shall be persons in 
law, capable of suing and being sued, pleading and being 
impleaded in all courts ajid pleas whatsoever; and they and 
their successors shall have a common seal, and make, chang(? 
or alter at their pleasure; and also that they and their suc- 
cessors, by the same name and style, shall be, in law, capa- 
ble of purchasing, leasing, holding and conveying any es- 
tate real or personal. 

Sec. 2. Be it furtlier enacted. That the capital stock of 
said company, shall not be less than five thousand dollars, 
nor more tlian fifty thousand dollars, and shall be divided in- 
to shares nf twenty five dollars each. 

Sec. o. Be it further enacted, That for managing the 
afiairs of said company, there shall be chosen annually a 
board of directors^ consisting of not less than five; and the 
said board shall elect from their number a president and 
secretary; and a majority of said board of ilirectors present 
at any meeting shall have power to transact business. 

Sec. 4. Be itfurihcr enacted, That eacli share shall be 
entitled to one vote, and the holder or holders of said shares 
shall vote either in person or by proxy. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the " Joint Stock 
Building Company " shall pass no rule or regulation affect- 
ing the operations or control of the school committee to the 
carc-of a board of trustees for the Chowan Female Collegi- 

* ate Institute, or incompatible with the provisions of a charter 
incorporating said board of trustees, but said school shall have 
the entire and unrestricted use of the building or buildings be- 
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longing to said '' Joint Stock Company," so long as said w,oa,r4 
of trustees for the Iiistitute t^liall pay or causo to be paid to 
said company, the legal interest of the State ou an amount 
equal,to tke sum vest'cd ia real estate and irjsprovements for 
tko use of s&id board of trusteeSj three years of interest be- 
ing given to the board of trustees; and that said board sh&U 
iiavc xhe privilege of purchasing the stock of the "Joint 
Stock Building Gcyapauy '''' at any time, at the original valujs 
of said stock. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the president or anj 
throfc of the dii-^ctors shall have power to call a meeting of 
the stockholders to supply vacancies in their body; to ap.- 
poict such officers as the stockholders in general meeting 
thall authorize; to take bond.s, with sufficient security, for 
the good conduct, fidelity and attention of such-officers; and 
to do all other acts and things touching the affairs of the 
corfipany, net otherwise specially j).rovided for. Dividends 
of the nett profits of said company shall be determined by 
the stockholders in general meeting^. 

Sec. T. Bji it furtlier a^acted^ That if any subscriber 
G-r subscribers shall fail to pay the amouji:it subscribed by him, 
her or them^ at the time or times presci'ibed by tiie president 
and directors for the payment thereof, the share or shares 
heid by him, her or them, together with all previous pay- 
ments made thereon;, may be forfeited, at the pleasure of the 
^directors: Provn^ec?, tha,t no forfeiture shall take place 
■without s^ich public notice as may be prescribed in the by- 
laws. ' <^-^. 

Sec. 8. Be it further eiiiacied, That &tock of the compa. 
4iy shall be deeiiacd personal estate, and pass as such to the 
representatives of each stockholdtr, and may be transferred, 
and certificates thertof issued in such manner and *orm as 
the president and directors, or the stockholders h} general 
meetiiTg, shall from time to time direct: Provided, that 
•pothing herein contained shall be so construed as to prevepX 
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said company from selling and conveying such real estate 
and improvements as tlicy may hold or hereafter acquire, 
or which may be hereafter incorporated into and declared 
personal estate, and •when it ia sold and conveyed, from being 
real estate. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the president and di- 
rectors shall have power to m^ke such by-laws and regula- 
tions, as are not contrary to the laws of the United States 
or of this State, as they may deem expedient and propei- 
for the good government of said company, 

[Ratified 28th January, 185L] 

COIiLEiS-BS, 

CHAPTER COXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate Oxford Baptist*Female College, in 
Granville county. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Jsscinbh/ of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ^f 
the same, That I. J. James, Rhodes N. Herndon, Thomas 
Settle, Sr., Calvin Graves, Samuel Wait, Wm. Hooper, Sam- 
uel S. Riddle, R. J. Devin, John R. Herndon, Nathaniel J. 
Palmer, John Kerr, Robert C. Lassiter, Hamilton Hester, 
James D. Newsom, Jas. McDaniel, John B. White, T. T. 
Grundy, George W. Thompson, David S. Williams, James 
S. Purify, Joseph H. Gooch, Wm. Jones, Wm. TL Jordan, J. 
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.B. Hopgoocl, xVugustus Laudis, James C. Cooper, Nath'I. Ei 
Cannadj,   Alfred Dockerj, S. H. Cannadj,   A. M.   Lcwis^ 
shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic 
and corporate, to be known and   distinguished by the   name 
and style of the trustees of the Oxford Female College, and 
by that name shall   have succession and   so continue for the 
terra  of fifty years   and   a common   seal; and that the said 
trustees and their successors, by the name aforesaid, or a ma- 
jority of them, shall be able and capable in law to take, de- 
mand, receive and possess all moneys, goods and chatties and 
choses in action that shall be given them for the use of said 
college; and by gift, purchase and demise to take, have, hold, 
possess, enjoy and retain to them and their successors forev- 
er, any lauds, rents, tenements   and hereditaments  of what 
kind, nature or   quality soever,   in special  trust and confi- 
dence, that the same and the profits thereof shall be applied 
to and for tlie use and benefit of said college ; and that said 
trustees shall have such other powers, and enjoy such other 
rights as are usually incident to corporate bodies. 

Sec. 2.    JBe it further enacled, That the said trustees, or 
their .successors, or a majority of them, by the name   aforc' 

■ said, shall be able and capable in  law to bargain  and sell, 
grant, demise, alien, convey and assure to the   purchaser or 

^purchasers, any such lands, rents, tenerjcnts  and  heredita- 
ments aforesaid; ancl further, that the said tiustecs, or a ma- 
jority of them, and their successors for  the term  afor-^said, 
shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and 
be   impleaded in   all   courts whatsoever, either in law or in 
equity, of record or otherwise. 

8ec   3.    ^e it farUier enacted, 'ihat there shall not be 
,J}es« than twenty, nor more than forty trustees in number at 
a;.y one time for the said college; and that on the death, re- 
signation or refusal to net of any of the trustees for the time 
being, or the removal of any one from ollicc by the concur- 
rence of two third? present for the neglect, of duty, or other 
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Ijfiijs^, the   vacancy or va-.-ancies su liaji>peiiing sliall be filled * 

by the appointment of othei'S,  which   ajip'tJintmcnt sliall be 

ioftde by a majority of tlie aforesaid trustees. 

Sec. 4. Be it filrther endtted, Thsii the said trustees ana 

their s^tccessors, or a majority of them, shall have the power 

of appointing a pre&ident and such professors arxl tutors a^ 

to fhfem shall appear neces,iary and proper for said college', 
whom they may reroove for misbeliaviovir, inability or neg- 

lect of duty; and may frcfm time to tinie make such by-lawS 
kiid: regulations, for their own government and that c'f thd 
college, arid the preseryatidii of order and good morals there- 
in, as to them may appear expedient, provided the same are 
ti.ot inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State ; 

and provided further- if A lilajority of said trustees shall not 

fconyene fcT the purposes aforesaid, it shall and may be law- 

ful for some of said trustees and their successors to foriil a 

{■[uorum to do business, and may from time to time r^ake rie- 
bessary by-laws and regulations. 

Sec. 5. Be a furlher iuacied, That any real estate over 

and above tlil-ee hundred acres, which ma^^ be needed for the 
Erection of convenient buildings on tnc sanie ftir the objects 

bf this institution^ shall be subject to taxation as now or 

hereafter may be directed by law; 

Sec. 6. iJe it furthc- enacted., That the faculty of the 

Oxford Female C*jllege, that is to say, the president, profes- 

sors and teachers, by and with the consent of the trustees, 

■ shall have the power of conferring all !v:ich degrees or marks 

of literary distinction as are usually conferred in college! 

and seminaries of learning; 
Sec. T. Be ii furlhcr enacled, That Ihe whole amouni 

of real and personal estate belonging to said college shall iiot 

at any one time, exceed in value two liundr'ci! thousand dol 

lars. " 
Sec. 8. JJeU f'lrl'iier enncled, That this act shall tak< 

^^ifect and be in force from and after its ratification. 

|:H;.rified 2mi Januarv, 1851.1 
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GAS LIGHT. 

OliAPTER CCXII. 

AN ACT   to incorporate    "'The   Wilmington   Gas Liglit 
Company."' 

Sec. 1. Be H enacted by the General Asscmhlij of tlie State of North 
Vardina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie the same. That 
ix shall be lar.ful to open books in the town of Wilmington-, 
under the direction of Piatt K. Dickiiison, John A. Taylor, 
Armancl J. DeRossett, Jr., Nicholas N. Nixon, Thomas H; 
Wright, Miles Costin, Edward Kidder and ^eter M. Walk- 
er, or any three or more of theiii, and at such other places, 
cither in this State or elsewhere, which may be designated 
by any three or more of the aforesaid commissioners at Wil- 
mington, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an a- 
mount not exceeding one htindred abd fifty thousand dollari?, 
m shares of fifty dollars each, to constitute a joint capital 
stock, for the.purposc of maniifactiiring and selling gas fol" 
lighting the town of Wilmington and its vicinity: the time 
and pla3e of receiving such subscriptions shall be published 
in one or more of the newspapers of the town of Wilming- 
ton : and the books, when opened, may be kept open so long 
-as the commissioners aforesaid, or a mnjority of them, may 
determine, but the same shall not be closed within twenty 
days after they have been so opened; and so soon as the 
commis.5ioncrs aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall ascer- 
tain that the sum of twenty thousand dollars has been sub- 
scribed, it shall be their duty to call a meeting of the subscri- 
bers, t«t such time and place :i.^ they may designate by advcr- 
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tisement in one or more of tiie newspiipers publislied in Wil' 

uiington, at least twentj days before tlic time appointed for 

liolding such meeting; and the poTver to re-open said book;?, 
n,fter such meeting of tbe first subscribers, shall be rested in 
the stockliolders of said company, or the president and di- 
rectors, Tvhoin tbey shall appoint as is hereinafter provided. 

Sec. 2. Be it furlJicr enatsted. That ^hQn twenty thou- 
sand dollars shall have been subscribed for, in the manner 
aforesaid, such subscribers, their executors, administrators 

or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be in* 

corporated into a body politic, by the name and style of 

*' The Wilmington Gas Light Company," and inthat^name, 

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded ; shall have 

perpetual succession; and shall possess and enjoy all the 
rights, privileges and immunities of a corporation or body 

politic in lavr; and may make all such rules, by-laivs and reg- 

ulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of 

the United States and this State, as shall be deemed necessa- 
ry or judicious for tho Trell ordering and conducting the af- 

fairs of said company. 
Sec. 3. Be it furlher enacted, That upon any subscrip- 

tion for stock in said company, there shall bo paid five dol- 

lars on each share at the time of subscribing, which payment 
shall be made to the commissioners receiving said subscrip- 

tions, and the residue thereof shall be paid, in such instal- 

ments and at such times as the president and directors of 

said company may require; and the moneys received hj the 

commissioners shall be paid over to the treasurer of 

said company so soon as one shall have been appointed; and 
upon their faihu'c to do so, after demand on behalf of said 
company, the same may be recovered from such del^iulting 

commissioner or commissioners, in the name of ihc company, 

before any court having jurisdiction. 

Sec. 4. Be it furlJier enacted, That at the general meet- 

ing of the propiietors of the stock, called by the commission- 
ers, as before directed, and at Q\QX\ annual meeting thereof- 
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ter, tlic stockLolders shall elect, from among tlteiiQselves, sev- 
en directors, wlio sLail continue ia ofSee, ualess sooner re- 
moved, until the next annual raecting of the sjtockLolderH, 
and until tbeir successors shall be elected ; and the said di- 
rectoi-s, so chosen, shall elect one of their body president of 
said company, who shall receive such coriipensation for his 
services as may bo fixed by the stockholders in general meet- 
ing assembled: The president, with three or more of the di- 
rectors, shall constitute a board for the transaction of any 
business; and if the oUce of president or if the oSice of di- 
rector beco*iie vacant, the directors' may elect one of the 
stockholders a director and may fill the Vacancy in the oSc© 
of president as before authorized; and if the president shall 
at any time be absent, the directors may elect some other 
member of their .body to act as president dnring the absence 
of the president first chese?!.' 

Sec, 5. Be it further ciiactedy That if any stockholder 
shall fail to pay any iriSt^lmcnt on the stock subscribed for 
by him, or on any stock standing on the books of said com- 
pany iu his name, within one month after such instalment 
lias been required, and within one month after the same has 
been advertised in some one of the newspapers published in 
Vrilmington. the treasurer of said company may, by order 
of the board of-directors thereof, sell by public auction, a 
sufficient number of any siiares in said company, held by 
such defaulter, to pay all such instalments then due hy him, 
together with all necessary incidental charges; and the treas- 
urer shall give notice of the time and place of such sale, and 
of the sum then due on each share, by advertising the same 
for two successive weeks in some newspaper published in 
"Wilmington ; and the shares so sold shall be transferred by 
the treasurer to the purchaser on the books of said company; 
and such purchaser shall bo liable for all future instalments 
c^ the stock so purchased by him. 

i^^ec. ().      Be it fvrfhn- cnarlrd.   That   said corporation* 
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shall liave fall power and authority to manufacture, make and 
sell gas made of rosm,  coal,  o/il,   turpentine,   or any other 
material or substance wliatsoever,  in such cpiantities as may 
he required within the town qf Wilmington and its vicinity, 
for lighting the streets, stores, and all other places and huil- 
diDgs there situate, and for any other purposes;  to purchase 
and hold such iqts or parcels of land in the town of Wilming- 
ton, or in its vicinity, as may he necessary Or convenient for 
the erection of all such   suitable buildings or  improvements 
^s may be required in the manufacture  of gas, or m the re- 
tention or distribution thereof; to erect on such lots or par- 
cels of land all such* fauildir,gs, or make thereon all  such im- 
provements as may be necessary or cpnvenient for t]ie purpo- 
ses aforesaid; to lay pipes or other conductors for conveying 
gas through, upon, pver or under  any or  all of the streets, 
alleys or pu1)lic lots or  squares of the town of Wilmington, 
provided such streets, iilleys, public  lots pr squares shall be 
left in as good condition as they were in at the time of lay- 
ing such pipes or other conductors; also to hold such person- 
al property of any nature or kind whatsoever, which may be 
necessary for the convenience of said  company, in carrying 
on the business aforesaid ; and also, from time to time, to re- 
pair, reconstruct, maintain and preserve all such works, fix- 
tures, machines, or other property held by them, as may be 
necessary for conducting the business pf said company. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That there shall be an- 
nual meetings of the stockholders of said company, at such 
times and places as the preceding general meeting shall have 
appointed; and the stockholders may be represented at suclj 
general meetings, or at any calle4 general meetings, by 
proxy, under such rules as the by-laws may prescribe : Pro- 
vided, that any proxy made to the president or any director 
pr agent or officer of the ppmpany shall be void. At all such 
general meetings every stockholder shall be entitled to one 
yotefor every share of stock hold or represented by him. and 
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Ac person shall be authorized to act  under a proxy, from a^ 
stockholder, unless he be a stockholder hhnself. 

Sec. 8. Be  it further enacted,   That the president  and 
directors of said company  shall  have power  to make con- 
tracts with i.ny person or persons, on behalf of the company 
for doing or performing any work or for any matter or thing 
whatsoever, connected with thebitsinoss or the general affairs 
of said company; they may i^ppoint a treasiu'er, secretary arid 
other officers, and take from tliem bonds and security for the' 
faithful performance of their respective  duties, which bonds 
shall be  payable to the company,   but the salaries or oth- 
er compensation   of the officers may  be regulated  by the 
stockholders in general meeting assembled. 
' Sec. 9.    Be cC further enacted, That if any  person or 

persons shall negligently or wilfully,   by any means  what- 
st>ever, injure, impair or destroy any conduit, pipe, cock, ma- 
chine, building or structure whatsoever, or anything apper- 
taining to the works of said company, the person or persons 
so offending shall forfeit ami pay to said company double the 
amount of the damages sustained   by suchanjury ;   and the 
same maybe recovered, in the  name of said company, with 
costs of suit, in any court of record  in the  county of New 
1 [anover ;   and  shall  moreover be subject to indictment in 
either of said  courts as for a misdemeanor, and, upon  con- 
viction, shall be fined or imprisoaed according to the nature' 
of the offence at the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 10.  Be it farther enacted,    That this act shall be iis- 
o{)cration from and after the ratification of the same. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 
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INSURANCE. 

CHAPTER CCXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Western Mutual Insurance Company 
of North-Carolina. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same. That Williara Murphy, John B. Lord, A. H. Caldwell, John 
I. Shaver, Benjamin F. Fraley, H. L. Robards, John D. Brown, 
D. A. Davis, Jos. F. Chambers, B. B. Roberts and J. H. Jenkins, 
and all other persons Avhomay hereafter associate with them in the 
manner herein prescribed, shall be a corporation, by the name of 
" The Western Mutual Insurance Contpany of North Carolina," 
for the purpose of insuring their respective dwelling-houses, 
stores, shops, and other buildings, household furniture, merchan- 
dize, and other poperty against loss or damage by fire, and also 
of insuring their respective lives, and to make all and every insu- 
rance appertaining to, or connected with, life risks of whatsoever 
kind or nature, as well of the sound in  health as the infirm or iR- 

valid. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That all persons who shall 

hereafter insure with the said corporation, and also their heirs, 
executors, administrators and assigns, continumg to be insured in 
said corporation as hereinafter provided, shall thereby become 
members thereof during the period they shall remain insured by 
said corporation, and no longer. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of said com- 
pany shall be managed by a board of directors consisting of eleven 
members as hereinafter provided for; all vacancies happening in 
^aid board may be filled by the remaining directors for the remain- 
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xler of the year, or time for wVitfh they were elected, anil a majoritv 
of the whole shall coirsti'.uie a quorum for the dispatch of busi- 
ness. 

Sec. 4. Se '^t further e-naztcd. That the above mentioned di- 
rectors, iu section first, shall be the first directors of said corpora- 
tion, ami shall continue in office for oae year after the passage of 
ihis act, and until others are cliosen iii their places; wli^icli board 
•of directors shall hereafter be elected in each j'ear, at -such lime 
and place, in the town of Salisbury, as the corporation in their 
by-laws shall appoint; of which election public notice shall be 
given in some public new^aper printed in said town, at least ti;^r- 
ty days preceding such election; such election shall be holdeu 
«ndcr the inspection of three members not being directors, to be ap- 
pointed previous to every election by the board of directors; and 
such election shall be made by ballot, and by a pluralit)^ of the 
votes of the members or their proxies then present, allowing to 
each member one vote for every $100 insured in said company. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacleJ, That the directors may deler- 
mine the rates of insurance, the amonnt to be insured, and ilie 
sum to be deposited for any insurance. 

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That every person who .sliali 
become a member of said corporation by effecting insurance 
therein, shall, before he receives his policy, deposite his promis- 
sory note for such a sum of money as shall be determined bv the 
directors; a part not exceeding five per cent, of said note shall be 
immediately paid, and the remainder of said deposite note shall be 
payable, in part or in whole, at any time when the directors shall 
deem the same requisite for the payment of losses, and such inci- 
dental expenses as may be necessary for transacting tiie business 
of said company; and at the expiration of the time of insurance, 
the said note, or such part thereof as shall remain unpaid, afier lio- 
ducting all losses and expenses accruing^ during said term, shall b? 
relinquished and given up to the maker thereof, or if he be dead, 
JO his personal representative. 

Stc. 7.    Jkit further enacted.    That   when any property i;-,- 
surcd with  tiiis   corporation shall  be alienated   by sale  or oth?r 
wise, the policy shall thereupon  be   void,  and be surrendered to 
•he directors of said   company to be cancelled;   and   upon such 
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surrender, the assured shall be entitled toreocfve his Jeposite note^ 
imon the payment of his proportion of all losses and expenses 
that have accrued prior to s\ich surrender; but the grantee or a- 
Jience having the policy assigned to him, may have the same 
ratified and confiraaed to him for his own proper use and benefit,, 
ii;pon applicat'on to the directors, and, with their consent, withim 
thirty days nest after such alienation, on giving proper security 
to. the salisfaction of said directors for such portion of the deposite- 
mTpremium note as may remain unpaid; and by such raaficatioii^ 
and confirmation the party causing such security to be given, shall 
be entitled lo all the rights and privileges, and be subject to all 
ilie iiabiliiies to which the original party to whom the policy issueu"- 

was entitled and subject to under this aeh. 
Sec. 8.    Be it furlhsr enacted,  That every member of said 

"e-ompany  sliall be bound to pay for losses and such necessary ex-- 
pcnscs as aforesaid, accruing in and to said company, in proportion 
to tl.e   amount of his deposite note ; and all buildings insured by 
ihis company, together with the rights, title and interest of the as- 
sured, to the lands on which they stand, shall be,  and   are hereby, 
]-,lcdgcd to said company ;   antV said   company   shall have a Uen 
iherron in the nature of a mortgage to  the amount of his deposite 
riotc, wliich shall continue during his policy ; the lien to take ef- 
f ct wl eniver tb.c said company shall file  with and have entered m 
the  book of mortgages kept by the register of the county where 
the properly is situate, a memorandum of the  name of the mdi-- 
xidual  msured, a description of the  property, the  amount of the ■ 
.kpo*-its note, and the term for which said policy shatl continue. 

■See. 9.    Be it further   enacted,   That suit at law may be 
maintained by said corporation against any of its members for tho 
u,lieetion of ^said deposite   notes,   or   any assessment thereon, ox 
furany other cause,.rehUirrg to  the bu..iness   of said corporation;- 
also suits at Usv ii»ay lie proseouted and maintained by any mem- ^ 
her acrainst said corporrtion for losse^^ if payment  is   withheld 
more°than three months   after the company are   duly notified ot 
such losses; and  no  member of the corporation, not being   m h s^ 
h^diudual capacity a party to such  a suit, shall be incompetent as- 
a witness in any such cause on account of his being a member ok 

Said c nipany. 
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Sec. 10, Be it jurthvr enacted, i nai the directors shall, after 
receiving notice of any loss or damage sustained b_7 any member, 
and ascertaining the samo, or after the rendition of any jiidgmeul 
as aforesaid against said company; for loss or damage, ssttle anU 
determine tlie snms to be paid by the several members thereof, a? 
•ilieir respective proportion of sL'.ch loss or damage, and published 
the same in such manner as they shall see fit, or as tlie by-la\rs 
shall have prescribed ; and the sum to be paid by each member " 
-shall always be in proportion to tiie original amount of his de- 
posifc note or notes, and shall be paid to the Treasurer within 
thirty days next afier the publication of said notice; and if any 

■ jneniber shall neglect or refuse for the space of thirty days after 
the publication of said notice to pay the sum assessed upon him 
as his proportion of the loss aforesaid, in such case, the directors 
may sue for and recover the whole arao;?nt of his deposile note ♦ 
or notes, with costs of suit; and the amount thus collected, sliall re- 
main in tlie Treasury of said company, subject to the payment 
of such losses and expenses as have or may hereafter acerae ; and 

-rihe balance, if any remain, shall be returned to the party from 
•ivliom it was collected, on demand in three months fronV'the ex- 
•piration of the term for which insurance was made. 

Sec. -il. 'Be it further enacted, That if the whole amount of 
• deposile notes should be insuiTicient to pay the loss oc^asivined Sy 
any fires or deaths, in cuc!i case, the sufierers insured by said 
compaiy, or their representatives, shall receive toward rnaking 
good their respective losses, a proportionable dividend of the whole 
smount of said notes, according to the sums by them respcctiveiy 
insured, and, in addition thereto, a sum to be asseiscd on all the 
members of said company, on the same principle as regulated tire 
amounts of tlieir respective dcposite notes, but not exceeding 
one dollar on every $iOO by them respectively insured; and no 
member shall ever be required to pay for any loss occasioned at 
any one time, moretlian one dollar on every $100 insured in said 
corapnny, in addition to the amount of his deposile note, nor mors 
ihan that amount for any sucli loss after his said note shall have 
been paid in and expended ; but.any member, upon payment of 
the whole of his deposite note, and surrendering his policy be- 
fore any -subsequent loss or expense has occurred, may be dis- 
chargqd .fram said.company.. 
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See. 12. Be it further enacted, That il shall be lawful for aiiv 
married woman,, by herself and in her own name, or in the name' 
of anv third person, with his assent as her trustee, to be caused" 
lo be insured for her sole use, the life of her husband, for any 
definite period, or for the term of his natural life ; and m case of 
her surviving her husband, she shall have and enjoy the nett a- 
mount of \hc proceeds of tlie insurance, becoming due and paya- 
bfe to her, to and for her own use, free from the claims of the 
representatives of her husband or any uf his creditors. 

Sec. 13. Beit further enacted. That the husband may fu- 
sure his own life, for the sole use and benefit of his wife or chil- 
Jren, and, in case of the death of the husband, the amount thus 
insured shall be paid over to the wif? or cliildren, or their guar- 
j3ian, if under nge,for her or iheir ov/n use, free fror.i all the claims 
of the representatives of the husband, or any of his creditors. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the 
said corporation to loan such poilion of their money on hand as 
may not be immediately wanted for tfie purposes of said corpo- 
ration, to be secured by mortgage on unencumbei-ed real estate 
of double the value of the sum so laaned, or by bond with two- 
o.r more suretie,', to be approved by the board of directors, or a 
coramittse appointed by them for that purpose. 

Sec. 15. Beit further enacted. That the directors for the 
time he\\w, or a majority of them, shall have power to make and 

♦ prescribe sucli by-laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall 
appear needful and proper fcr the management and disposition of 
the s'.ock, property, estate and effects of said corporauon, and for 
all such matters as appertain to the business thereof; and shall 
have power to appoint such officers, clerks and agents, for car- 
rying on the business of the corporation as they may select, with 
such allowances as. to them shall appear just and satisfactory ? 
Pr^ovided, that such by-laws, rules and regulations, shall not be 
reougnant to the constiluuon and laws of the United States, or 

of this Stale. 
Sec. 16. Be it further enacted^ That no policy shall be issu- 

td by said company, until application shall be made for insurance 
to the amount of at hast forty thousand dollars. 

Sec. IT.   Re iffurthet enactrod,. That the operations and bus- 
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ness of the corporation shall be carried on and conducted at 
such place, in the town of Salisbury, as shall be designated by 
a majority of the company  present, at any regular meeting. 

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That this act shall continue in 
force fifty years. 

Sec. 19. Be it Jurther enacted, That this act shall take effect 
immediately after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28ih January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER GCXIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate a Mutual Insurance  Company  in 
the town of Greensborough, North Carolina. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlie General Assemlhj of the State of North 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the a^dhority of the same. That 
James Sloan, C. P. Mendenhall, Jed. H. Lindsey, Wm. S. 
Rankin, Peter Adams, John A. Mebane, W. J. McConell, 
Lindon Swaimand Andrew Weatherly, of Greensboro ; and 
Shuba Coffin, Jessee Shelley, Wm. Reece and Jonathan 
Field, of Jamestown, Guilford county, ani all other persons 
who may hereafter associate with them in the manner herein 
prescribed, shall be a corporation, by the name of the Greens- 
boro' Mutual Insurance Company, for the purpose of insur- 
ing their respective dwellings, houses, stores, shops and other 
buildings, household furniture, merchandise and other prop- 
erty against lossor damage by fire. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all persons who 
shall hereafter insure with the said corporation, and also 
their heirs, executors, administrators and their assignees, 
continuing to be insured in said corporation as hereinafter 
provided, shall thereby beconfe members thereof during \\\% 
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period they shall remain insured by said corporation, and no 
longer. ■'■''' 

Sec. o. Be it further enacted, That the affiiirs of said 
company shall be managed by a board of directors, consist- 
ing of thirteen members, tts hereinafter provi(Jed: all vacan- 
cies happening in said board may be filled by the remaining 
directors for the remainder of the year or time for which 
they were elected ; and a majority of the whole shall con- 
stitute a qnorum for the transaction of business. 

Sec. 4. Be itfarihcr enactedj That the above mention- 
ed directors in section first, shall be the first directors of said 
corporation, and shall continue in office for one year after 
the passage of this act and until others are chosen in their 
places, which board of directors shall herealter be elected in 
each year, at such time and place, in the town of Greenslx)- 
ro', as the corporation, in their by-laws, shall appoint, of 
whicli election public notice shall be given in at least one of 
the public newspapers printed in this State, at least thirty 
days immediately preceding such election; such election 
shall be holden under the inspection of three members not 
being directors to be appointed previous to every election by 
the board of directors; and such election shall b§ made by 
ballot and by a plurality of the votes of the men'.bers or their 
proxies then present, allowing to each member one vote for 
every one hundred dollars insured in said company. 

S*c. 5. Be it ^further enacted, That the directors may 
determine the rates of insurance, the amount to be insured^ 
and the sum to be deposited for any insurance. 

Sec. 6. "Be it fiirtlier enactedj That every person who 
^hall become a member of said corporation by effecting in- 
surance therein, shall, before he leceives his policy, deposit 
his promissory note for such a sum of money as shall be de- 
termined by the directors, a part not exceeding ten per cent, 
of said notes shall be payable in part or the whole at any 
time when the directors shall deem the same requisite, for 

.ithe payment of losses by fije and such incidental expenses 
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as ^hall be necessary for transacting the business of said 
company ; and at the expiration of the term of insurance, 
the said note or such part of the same as shall remaii) unptiid 
after deductmg all losses and expenses accruing during said 
term, shall be relinquished and given to t!ie maker ihcre- 
of. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That when any property 
insured with this corporation shall be alienated by sale or 
otherwise, the policy shall thereupon be void and be surren- 
dered to the directors of said company, to be cancelled ; and 
upon such surrender, the assured shall be entitled to receive 
his deposit notes, upon tlie payment of his proportion of all 
losses and expenses that have accrued prior to such surren- 
der, but the grantee or alienee having the policy assigned to 
him may have Uie same ratified and confirmed to liim for 
his own proper use and benefit, upon application to the di- 
rectors and with their consent, v'iihin thirty days next after 
such alii^nation, on giving proper security to the satisfaction 
of said directors for such portion of the deposit or premium 
note as shall remain unpaid, and by such ratification and 
confirtnation, the party canting such security to be given 
shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges, and be sub- 
ject to all the liabilities to which the original party to whom 
the policy issued v/as entitled and subject under this act. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That every member of 
said company shall be bound to pay for such losses and such 
necessary expenses aforesaid accruing in and to said compa- 
ny, in pioportion to the amount of his deposite note: and 
all buildings insured by tliis company, together with the 
right, title and interest of the assured to the lands on which 
they stand, shall be, and are hereby pledged to said compa- 
ny ; * shall file with and have entered in the book of mort- 
gages kept by the clerk of the county where the property is 
situate, a memorandum of the name of the  individual iu- 

* There appears to be an omission Lore, but it is printed accorJiflg to 
eopy. 
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snred, a description of the propeity, the amount of the de- 
posit note, and the term for which said policy shall contin- 
ue. 

Sec. 9. Pe it farther enacted, That suits at, law may be 
maintained by said corporation against any of its members 
for the collection of said deposit notes or any assessment 
ihereon, or for any other cause relating to the business of 
said corporation ; also suits at law may be prosecuted and 
maintained by any members against said corporation for loss- 
es or damages by fire, if payment is withheld more than 
three months after the company are duly notified of such 
losses ; and no member ot the corporation not being in his 
individual capacity a party of such a suit shall be incompe- 
tent as a v/itness in any such cause on account of his being 
a member of said company ; and that this provision shall ex- 
tend to the North Caroh'na Mntiial Life Insurance Company 
as incorporated at the last Session of the General Assem- 
bly. 

Sec. !0. Be it further enacted^ That the directors shall, 
after receiving^ notice of any loss or damage by fire, sustained 
by any member, and ascertainiiig the same, or after the ren- 
dition of any judgment as aforesaid against said company lor 
loss or damage, settled [settle] and determined [determine] 
the sums to be paid by the several members thereof as their 
respective proportion of such loss, and publish the same in 
such manner as they shall see fit or as the by-laws shall have 
prescribed ; and the sum to be paid by each member shall 
always be in proportion to the original amount of his deposit 
note or notes, and shall be paid to tfie treasurer within thirty 
days next after the publication of said notice. And if any 
member shall for the space of thirty days after the publica- 
tion of said notice, neglect ox refuse to pay the sum assessed 
upon him as his proportion of the loss aforesaid, in such case, 
(he directors may sue for and recover the whole amount of 
his deposit note or notes, with costs of suit; and (he amount 
thus collected shall remain in the treasury of said company 
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subjected lo the payment of such losses and expenses as have 
or may thereafter accrue, and the balance, if any remain, 
shall be returned to the party from which it was collected or 
demanded, in thirty days from the expiration of the term for 
which insurance was made. 

Sec. l\. Be it further enacted, That if the whole amount 
of deposit notes should be insufficient to pay the loss oc- 
casioned by any fire or fires, in such case ihe suffereis in- 
sured by said company shall receive, towards making good 
iheir respective losses, a proportionate dividend of the whole 
amount of said notes according to the sums by them respec- 
tively insured, in addition thereto a sum to be assessed on all 
the members of said company on the same principle as regu- 
lated the amounts of their respective deposit notes, but not 
exceeding one dollar on every hundred dollars by them re- 
spectively insured ; and no member shall be required to pay 
for any loss occasioned by fire at rny one time more than one 
dollar 01 every htmdred dollars insured in said company, in 
addition to the amount of liis deposit note, nor more than 
that amount for any such loss after his said note shull have 
been paid in and expended ; but any member, upon payment 
of the whole (f his deposit note and surrendering his policy 

'before any subsequent loss or expense has occured, may be 
discharged from said company. 

Sec. 12. Be it fuvlJier enacted, That no policy shall be 
issued by said company until application shall be made for 
insurance for fifty thousand dollars at least. 

Sec. VS. Be it further enacted, That the operation and 
business of the corporation shall be carried on and conduct- 
ed at such place, in the town of Greensboro', as shall be de- 
signated by a majority of the company present at any regu- 
lar meeting. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of the 
said company shall be managed by a board of directors con- 
sisting of twenty m'Jmbers, and that five diiectors being 
present at any meeting of said board, the said members shall 
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cor>6titiTte a quorum for the transaction of business. 
Sec. 15. Be it further cnactedy That the thirteen direc- 

tors chosen by the said company, at their n^eetiug on tiie 
first Tuesday in May, shall appoint from the. nieinbors ol 
said company vseven other directors, who shall be the board 
of directors elected ; th:it all vacnncies happoeing in said 
board may be filled by the remaining directors for the re- 
mainder of the year or time for which they were elected ; 
and that the board of directors to the number iiere-in. je- 
qnired, shall thsreafcer be chosen as is provided in the said 
act. 

Sec. 16. Bg it further enacted^ That hereafter a part,;nOit- 
exceeding ten per cent, of the promissory noterc^^uiied to be 
deposited by every person, on his becoming-a member and 
before he receives his policy, shall be immediately paid iu- 
stead of the five per cent, as heretofore required. 

See. 17. Be it further enacted, Tliat in all cases when 
a permanent lien c"nnot or is not inteiided to be created, 'lie 
directors or executive committee may require an indemnhy 
in-st^ad thereof, by an approved surely or sureties on the 
premium note. The directors or executive committee may 
at any time, when a majority of their wh^le number shall 
concur therein, require further security on the premium note; ' 
and in case the assured shall neg-lect or refuse to comply with 
the request of the directors in this respect for tv/o calendar 
months after he, slie or they shall be apprised thereof, by a 
notice in writing from the secretary for that purpose served 
upon said assured, hi*;, her or their policy shal' become nr.ii 
and void, and the amount theretofore paid upon said premium 
note shall be forfeited to said compary, and the said premi- 
um note continue in force so as to enable the said corpora- 
tion to collect upon it any losses or expenses that occured 
pre^dous to the termination of said policy- 

Sec. 18. Jjeit further enacted, That the lien i.n :the nature 
Off a mortgage, to the amount of liis deposit note .on the 
buildings insiued, and tbe right, .title and interest of the .a?.- 
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siiredto the lands on which they stood, shall continue and 
be a subsisting lien or mortgage so as to enable the said com- 
pany to recover thereby such losses and sach expenses as ac- 
crued in and to said company in proportion to the amount of 
his deposit note, provided the same accrued previous to the 
termination of said policy. 

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That the memorandum 
to be filed with the register in order to effect such lien, shall 
contain the name of j)erson insured or desirous of being in- 
sured, signed by him or her or by liis or her agent; and if 
signed by an agent, such signing to be attested by a witness : 
a description of the buildings, the siiuation and location of 
the land whereon they stand with reference to other persons' 
lands, and in what village, town, city and county situated, 
and if situated in a town or city, the number of the land, 
lot or lots io be insured according to the plan of such town 
or city, cr by v\ hat other lots of other prrsons (naming them) 
the same is bounded; the amount of the deposit note ; and 
the term A)r which the policy is to continue. 

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That the clerks of the 
several Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, by lliemselves 
or their deputies, and also any one of the acting Justices of 
the Peace in their respective counties wherein the land in- 
sured or to be insured is situate, shall have power and au- 
thoiity, if) iheir respective counties, to take and certify tlic 
acknowledgment or publication of any and all memoranda 
the object of which is to procure such insurance and to cre- 
ate such lien that shall be presented to them for acknowl- 
adgn-^entor probate, upon the ar^knowledgment of the per- 
son whose name is mentioned in the saiJ raf-morandum as the 
applicant for insurance, or upon preof on oath, by an attest- 
ed witness, that he saw it signed or heard it acknowledged* 
by the person   named therein as applicant. 

Sec. 21.    Be  it   further enacted,   That   whenever the- 
said corporation, by any of its agents, er any person that is 
desirous^to-iusiire property;, with said- oorj^oration, shall pre- 
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sent to a register of the county wherein such property is 
situated such a memorandum, certified either by such clerk 
or such justice of the peace as aforesaid, it shall be the duty 
of such register to receive the same, endorse on said memo- 
randum the day on which it is presented and delivered to 
him for registration, and immediately to register the same, 
with such certificate, and return the same, after registurins 
ir, to the party that presented it, upon his request, taking, as 
his fee for regisfering, the sum of forty cents ; and in case 
said register do fail to comply with this provision, he shall 
be liable in like manner as for his failure to comply with the 
provisions of the 26th section of the 37th chapter of the Re- 
vised Statutes. 

Sec. 22. Beit further enacteil, That in all proceedings at 
law or in Equity, the registry oi such memorandum, or 'he 
copy thereof, certified by such register, shall be received in 
evidence in behalf of or against said corporaiiou, in like 
manner as the original memorandunj, except where, upon 
affidavit, a variance between such original and the registry is 
asserted to exist, and notice has been previously given to 
produce the original, in which casa the original shall be pro- 
duced, or its absence accounted for  by the said  corporation. 

Sec. 23. knd he it further enacted, That this act shall 
take effect from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28ih January, 1851.] 
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MANUFACTURING   ANO MINING. 

CHAPTER CCXV. 

AN ACT   to incorporate tlie Bucft Slioala Manufacturing 
■^^        Company, in the county of Surry, 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi/ the General Assemhhj of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the authority of the &ame, That 

Alexander R. Lawrence, William B. Grant, A. B. F. Gaitli- 
er, Moses \,. Mikel and James S. Grant, now manufactui-ing 
and trading on Hunting Creek, in the county of Surry, un- 
der the name and style of the "Buck Shoals Manufacturing 
Company, " their associates, successors and assigns, be, and 
they are hereby created a corporation and body politic, in 
law and in fact, by the name and style of the "Buck Shoals 
Manufacturing Company, " for the purpose of manitfactu- 
ring cotton, wool, iron and all other articles whatsoever, on 
Hunting Creek, in the county of Surry; and by that name 
and style, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in 
any court of record; contract and be contracted with ; have 
perpetual succession and a common seal; and acquire, possesB 
and enjoy and retain real and personal estate, and also goods 
and merchandise, to enable them to carry on their business 
with profit and advantage ; and shall so continue until the 
first day of January, one thousand, nine hundred and twen- 
ty-five. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That said corporation 
shall have power to make all necessary by-laws and regula- 
tions, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this 
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State, for its good government; and to appoint officers and 
agents to transact their business and conduct their opera- 
tions. 

Secj 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital' stock 
of said compai^y shall be ten thousiind dollars, in shares of 
one hundred dollais each, and the stockholders, or a majority 
of them in interest, may from time to time and at any time en- 
large the capital stock of sr.id company, by selling slmres there- 
in at suchtimes and in such manner, to such an amount and 
at such prices, as they in general meeting may direct, until 
the capital stock shall amount to fifty thousand dollars ; and; 
upon such additional stock being taken, the owners 
thereof shall to all intents and purposes be members of said 
company hereby incorporated, and have equal powers and 
privileges with the original stockholders; but the stockholders 
stall have power to sell, alien and convey any part of their 
real estate, which, when sold, aliened and conveyed, shall be 
considered real estate. 

Sec. 4. Bs itfurlher enacted, That said compnny shall 
hold their annual meeting on the second Monday in October, 
in each and every year, at such place as the stockholders, in 
their by-laws, may designate ; at which time and place the 
proper officers and agenc3 shall be »ppointed; and the pres- 
ident may call a meeting of the stockholders wheneA^er in 
his. judgment the business of the concern may require it i 
and in all meetings of the corporation, the stockholders in 
nerson, or by proxy, shall (each) be entitled to one vote for'' 
every share of stock owned by him as high as twenty, and 
above that, one for every five. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty 
of said corporation to keep a full   and fair record of their- 
proceedings in  a book  or books provided for that purpose, - 
and shall produce the same in any court of record when re- 
quired by said court. 

Sec-6..   Be it further c;nac^e<?,   Tli^t- said' corppratioa 
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shall have power from time to time, in General meeting, to 
declare dividends of the nett profits. 

Sec. T. Be it further enacted^ That the stockholders, in 
general meeting, shall have povrer to adopt such rules and 
regulations, "with regard to certificates of stock and the 
transfer and payment thereof, as they may think necessary. 

Sec. 8.' Be it further enacted, That whenever any of 
the stockholders in said corporation shall sell or assign over 
their share of stock respectively held hy them and thereby 
cease to be stockholders, they shall cease to be members of 
the company as to all future operations and transactions; 
and the purchasers or assigns of said stock shall be entitled 
to all the rights, and subject to all the liabilities of the former 
owners. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCXVL 

AN ACT to incorporate the Neusc River Manufacturing; 
Company, at the Great Falls of Neuse, in the county of 
AVake. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That David Gill, John Green, ]?eterson Dunn, Willie 
D. Jones, James D. Newsom, John M. Flemming and their 
successors, associates and assigns be, and they are hereby 
created a corporation and body politic, in law and in fact, by 
the n:irac and i^tylc f^f the Neuse River Manufacturing Com 

02 
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paiiy, for t'he prirpose of manufacturing cotton, wool, iron, 
grain and all other articles whatsoever, at the Greot Falls of 
INeuse river, in the county of Wake; and by that n.'»,me and. 
style, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any 
icourt -of record ; <;ontract and be centracted with ; have per- 
petual succession and a common seal; and acquire, possess 
«.nd enjoy end retaia real and personal ^-stat«, and also goods 
land m-erchandisc, to enable tli'sm to carry on their business 
"with advantage and profit; and shall -so continue until tlio 
1st day of January-, one thousand nine Imndrod. 

Sec. 2. Be it fnrihe?' eiitr-rhr/, That the said corpo- 
ration s'haM havo poT\'er to make all ilecessary b}^ lavrs an^cL 
regulatioTis, not inconsistent Hvith tlie laws and constitution 
^? this State, for its good government. 

Sec. 3. I^e it further enacted.^ That the capital stock of 
««.id corporation shall p_ot exceed one hundred thousand dol- 
lars, nor less than twenty-five thousand dollar?, in shares of 
one husidi'^d dollars eack 

Sec. 4. Be it fiifth&f' macted, llat the stock, property, 
or affairs of said corporation shall be managed by not less 
than three, nor more than five directors, one of whom shall 
be president -of the -company, all of whom shall be stockhold- 
ers, wh^ shall hold their ofii-ces for one year and until their 
successors are appoint-ed i The sockholders shall hold 
their annual meetings on the second Monday in February, in 
each and every year, when the president and directors shall 
Reappointed; in which elections and all other elections and 
meetings of the company, the stockholders shall be entitled 
to one vote for every share held by them respectively, and 
may vote, in person or by proxy, in such manner as may from 
time to time be prescribed in general meeting. The said di- 
rectors, or a majority of them, may choose a president, or, 
in his absence, a president p7'o tempore^ They sliall have 
power to call special meetings of the stockholders, to supply 
«yacancies in their body, to appoint such officers and agents 
■as the stockholders in general meeting may authorize,    Div- 
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iJends of aet profit* of said compaaj sliall he made at sucL" 
times as shall be determined by tK»? stockholders in genera! ,. 
meetings. 

Sec, G.    Be it fwtner enacted, That a majorltT of stock 
must be represented to farm a quorum to transact business. 

Sec. 6. Be %t further enacted^ That if any of the sub- 
scribers for stock in the said company shall fail to pay the 
amount of his subsei'iption, at such time and in such instal- 
ments as may be called for by the president and directors of 
the company, it shall be lawful for the company to recover 
the same-by action of debt, in any court of record in the. 
State, or to sell the stock of said delinquent subscriber, at 
such time, and upon such terms as the president and direc- 
tors may prescribe; and such delkqueat shall receive no div- 
idend, untLl the full amoiuii: of su-sh aiibscription shall hav^- . 
been i>aid. 

Sec. 7.    Be it furiKer enacted,   That the stockholders of 
ssjjd company, a quorum being present, may order a sale of - 
any part of the land, with appurtenanees,  which they are 
hereby authorized to acquire and hold ; and said land, vrhcn 
Eold, shall be considered real estate. 

Sec. 8.    Be it fitrtlier enaeted,    That if there should be . 
no election of directors, at any annual meeting, as heretofore . 
prescribed, those in office shall continue until the next annu- 
al meeting or until   an earlier electioa. can  be held by the- 
stockholders in general meeting. 

Sec, 9.    Be; ii further enacted, That said company shal! 
at all times have a lien upon all the stock or property of the . 
members of the corporation   invested   therein,  for all debt* 
due from them to the company. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That upon the paymt'nc 
of the Avhole amount of stock subscribed for by any individ- 
ual, the president, rmder hi* signature and freal of corpora- 
tion, shall issue a certific-ite or script to the stockholders. 
for the number of shares so suK-^cribcd and paid for. 
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Sec. 11.    Be it furtlier enacted^   Tliat this act shall take, 
effect and be in force from and after it3 ratincationo 

[[Ratified 28tli January 1851.] - 

CHAPTER CCXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Weldon Manufacturing C.om- 
pany. 

Sec. 1, Beit enacted by^ the (hnzral Jissemhly of the State GJ 

North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority o' 
the same, That Thomas P. Devereux, William R. Smith, 
Whitmel A. Hill, Richard H, Smith, Colin M. Clark, Mi- 
chael Ferrell, William H, Da}^- Nicholas M. Long,. William 
ti. Long, Henry Burgwynn, T. Pollock Burgwynn, James 
Simmons, Benjamin W. Bass, James F. ^Simmons, John 
Campbell, and Andrew Joynsr, and, such! other persons as 
may associate with them, and their successors, be, and they 
are hereby incorporated into a company, by the name and 
style of " The Weldon Jlanufacturlng Company," and by 
such name shall have power and-authority .to hold, possess 
and enjoy property, and by deed to dispose of the snme, to 
sue and may be sued, to plead and may be impleaded in any 
of the courts of this State, either of lavf or equity. 

Sec. 2. Bg it fwther enacted, hy the authority of the 
same, That the capital stock of the said company shall not 
exceed one hundred thousand dollars, and that the same shall 
"he devoted to the purclj,ase or lease of such real estate, not 
exceeding one hundred and fifty acres of land^ as may be 
needed for the purpose of erecting thereon the necessary 
Ljuildings and maclunery for the profitable manufacturing of 
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cotton nnd wool, or cillier of them, at or near the town of 
Weklon : And it pliill be la^vful for tlio said persons or any 
five of them, to opt-n books of subscription, at .sucli timc3 

and places, and under the direction of such persons as thov may 

think proper, to raise the capital! contemplated bj this act, or 

so much thereof as miybe deemed r.ecessary, Avhich capital 
sh'dl bo divided into shares of one Innuh-od dollars eacli. 

Sec. o. Beit further cnticicfJ^ That Avhenever such an n- 
mount shall have been subscribed as in the opinion of the said 
company shall be sufficient to justify the commenccnient of 

operations, it shall be lawful to call a meeting of the stock- 

holders of said company at the town.of AVeldon; and if a 

majority of the stock owned, in said ccHipany shall be repre- 
sented in such mpeting, it shall be.lawful to elect a president 

and six directors for one year, to manage tbe affairs of the 
said company, who shall hold their offices until others arc ap- 
pointed in their stead ; to require the payment of such sub- 

scriptions to the capital stcok of the company as shall have 

been made, at such times and in such instalments as may be 

required, and to enforce the payment thereof by suit in any 
of the courts in this State, twenty daj^'s' previous notice 
having l)cen given of the demand of such payment, by pub- 

lic advertisement in some newspaper published in Weldon, or 
convenient thereto; to elect a treasurer and other officers of 
said company, and to require of them such bonds for the 

faithful discharge of their duties as may be deemed reasona- 
ble and proper. 

Sec. 4. Be it. fv.riliyr en:,gted^ That it shall be lawful 

for said company to hold annual meetings at such times as 
they may deem proper, and oftener if the interests of the 
company require it; to make annual or semi-annual divi- 

dends of the nett profits which may accrue from their busi- 
ness ; to adopt rules and regulations v.'ith reg.ird to certifi- 
cates and evidences of stock, and the transfer and assign- 

ment of the same ; and.it .shall be their duty, through their 
president and directors, to keep a full and fair rcco)-d of their 
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proceedings in one or more books provided for that purpose,, 

and shall produce siicli record in aity court of justice, >vheii! 
required bj &ucli court ; and,, finally, it shall be lawful for 

said company,, in general nieeti»g assembled, a majority of 

th-e stock owned in s^id compan.y being represented,, to make 

from time to time all such by-laws^ rules and regulations as 

may be found Es^eccssary for the good manageir«ent and proper 
eonducting of their said business, the same being not inconsis- 
tent with the constitution nnd 1 nvs c^f this State. 

Sec. 5.     Be it   furiher enadeth   Tliat this   act   shall be 
and continue in force for thirty years,, and no longer. 

IHatifiad 2.8th January, 18.51.] 

cffAFTER cexYin. 

AK A(JT to incorporate the Buncombe Manufacturing Com- 

pany. 

Sec. 1. Be U cnucted'hy I he General Jhsembly of the State 
ef North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

ihe same, That J;imes M, Smith, James W. Patton, Jaroe& 

F. E. Hardy, Montroville Patton, Hugh Johnson, Nicholas V\\ 

Woodfiin,JbhrrWWoodfinv their associates, successors and as- 

signs, be, and they are hereby created a body politic and 
coi-porate, by the name and style of the " Buncombe Manu- 
facturing Company, " for the purpose of manufacturing- 
wool, and, if they deem it expedient, cotton, hemp nnd flax,. 
silk and iron, or any of them ; and by that name and style, 

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of 
secard^ or bcfoi*e any justice   of the peace ; contract aadbe- 
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contracted ■VNIIK. lii\c perpetual succession and a common 

seal; acquire, own, possess and use real and personal<.'.state 

for the purposes of this corporation. 

Sec. il. ^e it fartJier enacted. That said company shuTl 

liave power to mak« and pass all necessary rules, by-laws 

and regulations for tire management of the bssiness of the 

-•corporation not inconsistent with the constitution and laws-of 
this State or of the United States, 

Sec. 3, Be it further enacted^ That the capital SLOJ:!: 

-of said company shall consist of not less than tea tlu^usand 

dollars, nor more than one huudred tlwusand dullars, in 

^shares of fifty dollars each; and hooks hr subscription for 

stock may be opened by any of the persons herein named, or 
-such person or persons as tlicy may a])p<Vmt from time tK* 
time; and this charter sha?l continue in force for fifty years. 

Sec. 4. Be it fiirtlicr enacted, Tliat the Siiid compiiny 

-may elect five Directors, a president and sucli other offieets 

-as they may, by their by-laATS and regulations, direci; and the 
scale of voting shall be regulated by the company; and all 

oflScers shall remain in office unti! tlieir places arc filled by 

-others ; and no omission to elect officers tind fill vacancies c-n 

the day prescribed, shall work a forfeiture of tbis charter^ 

*but the same may be done on a subserpicnt duv. 

£Eatified 28th January, 3 851.] 
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CHAPTER CCXIX. 

'AX A;CT to   incorporate tlio   Rock  Inland  Manafacturing 

(."ompanv, in tlie county of MecklenLurg. 

»Sec.   1.     le If enaclcd bij tlie   General Jlssembly of the Stale 
of Aortli-Carolina, and it iv hereby enacted bij the authority of 

the sauic,  Tliat Ricliard P.  ParsoJi, John A. Young and Ze- 
nas A. Ori'or, thcii-'S9s§;cnvfcs, successors and assigns, be, and 

tliey are hereby created a   body politic  and   corporation  in 

'l.'rvraiid iii facf, bj," the name arid style-cf the " liock Island 

Tttanufacturing Company," for tlie purpose of manufacturing , 
wool, cotton, wood, iron, grain,'and ail other articles whatso- 

"ever, on the Catav/ba river, in Mecklenburg county; and by 

that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in 
-any court of record; contract and be contracted with; have 

'■^ervjetual succession aiid a cemcion seal; and acquire, OAvn, 

•eiijoyand retain real and personal  estate;   and also goods 

arid merchandise-to enable them to   carry  on their business 

'■'with profit and advantage ;    and shall   so contiiiue until the 

"nrst daV of Ju-'jary, oie tTiousand j>tne himdred and twenty 

^"five. 
'Sec.-2.   I't' k further enacted^ That said corporationsha.il 

- have power to make  and establish  by-laws and regulations 

■ncvessary and proper for its own government, the same not 
being inconsistent   with  the  constitution- and laws' of the 

State. 

Sec.  3.    Be it   further enacted, That the capitalstock of 
said company   shnll   consist   of fifteen thousand  dollars, in 

shares of one hundred dollars each, and may, at the discre- 

tion'of the company, be enlarged to-as niiich as one hundred 

'"thotisand dolhiis. 
Sec. 4.    Bt' h further enacted,  That tlie stockholders of 

■sai'dr comp•■^n3^ in general   meetings,   sliall liuve power to a- 

dopt rules and   regulations with regard   to certificates and 

•'-evidences  of stock, and  transfers   and   assignments of''the 
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^aniG: and shall have po>vor to nppoiat thoir oinoer-i and a- 
gonts to transact tlieir business and conduot their opera- 
tions. / 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of said companj to keep a filll and fair record of their pro- 
ceedings, in a book or books provided for the purpose ; and 
shall produce the said record as evidence in any court of jus- 
tice when required bj said court, or on trial before any jus- 
tice of the peace for any sum over which said justice may 
by hiw have jurisdiction. 

Sec. 6. Be it fiirther enacted. That no person shall be 
allowed to sell or retail spirituous liquors vatliin one mile of 
the site, oi the factory establishment; and should license be 
granted to any person to retail spirituous liquors within less 
than one mile of the factorjr, they shall be deemed and ta- 
ken as null and void ; and no person shall be allowed to vis- 
it, frequent or attend at the factory mills, or on the premi- 
ses of said corporation, for the purpose of selling spirituous 
liquors to the operators or any of the hands employed about 
the premises ; and any person or persons who shall violate 
the provisions; of this act, shall, on conviction, for each of- 
fence, forfeit'and pay the sum of twenty dollars, to be recov- 
ered by warrant before any justice of the peace, in the name 
of the proprietors or of the president and directors, as the 
case may be, of the Rock Island Manufacturing Company; 
one half of said money to be applied to the benefit of the 
moral or literary instruction of the operatives in said facto- 
ry, under the direction of the proprietors or officers of the 
same, and the other half to the use of the informant. 

Sec. 7. Be it fiirtlwr enacted, That the proper officers 
of said corporation, when expedient, may declare dividends 
of the net profits thereof. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That this act shall bo 
in full force and effect from and after its ratificatiouv 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCXX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bertie Manufacturing Conapanj, 
in the county of Bertie. 

Sec. 1. He it enacled by the General Assemlli/ of the 
i&tate of Jforth-Carolina^ and it is hereh]/ enacted by the 
authorkv cf the same. That Lewis Thompson, Humph- 
rey H. Hardy, William Bishop, Stephen NOTfleet, A. Cape- 
hart, John T. Ruffin, Noah H. Thompson, James Cherry^ 
Senr., Doct. T. Wilson, Atherington Yvitson, Joseph Ether- 
ftlge, Augustus Holly, James R; Eayner, William. T. Sutton, 
Cullen Capehart, G. W. Capehart, John Cooper, Joseph 
Cooper, Thomas Bond, John W. Bond, Jonathan S. Taylor, 
Jos. Bird, John Ferguson, Henry B. Hardy, Thomas Fan- 
ning, Y/hitmel R. Swain, William Folk, William Moring, 
Joseph Jordan, Thomas H. Speller, Lewis T. Bond, William 
A. Pugh, Thomas P. Smallwood, Willie J. Gilliam, Joseph P, 
Cherry, John R> Gilliam, Kadcr Biggs, David OutlaWj John 
i*. Rascoe, Joseph J. Rascoe, P. H. Winston, Henry Gil- 
liam, George Gray, James L. Bryan, Lorenzo S. Webb, Wm. 
H. Rhodes, Wm. Gray and Wm. Furguson, and their asso- 
eiateSj successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby cre- 
ated a body politic and a corporation in law and in fact, by 
the name and style of the "Bertie Manufacturing Compa- 
ny; " and by that name and style, shall sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded in any court of record in this St-ate; 
contract and be contracted with ; have perpetual succession 
and a common seal; acquire, ovrn and p^ossess real and per- 
sonal estate necessary for all the purposes of said,corpora- 

tion. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation 

shall have power to establish factories and mills, for 
the manufacture of cotton, wool, flour and other like 
materials in or near the town of Windsor, and county of 
Bertio, and for no other purposes whatsoever. 
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Sec. 3. Be it further tnactfJ, That ^aid corporation 
shall \va\e power to. make all necessary by-laws, rules and 
regulations necessary for its good government, not incon- 
sistent with the constitution and laws of this State, and 
shall have power to appoint then- officers and agents to trans- 
act their business and to conduct their operation. 

Sec. 4. l^e it further enacted^ That the capital stock of 
said corporation shall consist of five liundred shares, of one 
hundred dollars each. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the annual meetings 
of the stockholders, either in person or by proxy, shall be 
held in the tovm of Windsor, on the second Monday of May 
in each and every year; at which meeting proper officers 
shall be appointed to conduct the business of said corpora- 
tion, who shall hold their off.ce one year or until their suc- 
cessors shall be appointed ; but nothing in this clause shall 
be so construed as to prevent general meetings whenever the 
interest of the company require it. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders of 
said company, in general meeting, shall have power to adopt 
rules and regulations with regard to certificat'CS and eviden- 
ce's of stock, and transfers and assignments of the same; and 
shall have power to increase their capital stock whenever the 
business of the company may require it, to an amount not ex- 
ceeding one hundred thousand dollars. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enaetei, That each stockholder 
shall vote according to the following scale, that is to eay, for 
eich share not exceeding five shares, one vote ; for every 
four shares above five shares and not exceeding thirteen 
shire^, one vote; and for every ten shares above tliii-tecn, 
o e .ote. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of said corporation to keep a full and fair record of their 
proceedings, in a book or books provided for that purpose, 
and shall produce said record in any court of Justice when 
:::--; "iiu'd to do so bv said court. 
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Sec. 9. Ee it furtlicr enacted, 'I'bat the proper officers 

of said company, when expedient, shall seTni»anrmallj declare 
dividends of the net profits thereof. 

Sec. 10, Be it further enacted, 'Y\mi\W\s ^kdish^Whb'm 
force from aixl after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTEE  COXXL 

AN ACT to incorporate the North Carolina Manufacturing, 

Mining and Land Corapanr. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted h^j ilie General ^ssenib/t^ of ike State 
of Norlh-Carolina. andit is hereby enacted by the aiithority oj 
the same, That there shall bo established in this State, a 

Mining and Manufacturing Company, bj the name and style 

of " the North Carolina Manufacturing, Mining and Land 

Company," the capi*^al Y,hercof shall not-exceed one million 
of dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That Mathew W. Davis, 
William H. Miller, Robert G. Twitty, John G. Bynura, Fred- 

eric Bronson, and sucli other persons as they may associate 

"\vith them, are hereby appointed commissioners, and are au- 

iboiized, at such time and place as they may deem expedi- 
t-nt, after forty days notice given by advertisement in some 

newspaper published in the State, ■ to open books for receiv- 

ing subscriptions for shares of st-ock in said company. 

Sec. 3. Be- it further enacted, That when the sum of two 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, 

the subserlbcrs,   their   sucecfc'sors  or assigns, are hereby de- 
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clarcd to be incorporate! bj the uauie aud stjie of ''the 

North (Carolina MauufHcturiug, Mining and Land Coinpany," 

and shall continue to exist as such for fifty years; and as 
such cind by said name and s^yle, may sue and be .sued, plead 

and be impleaded, and have power to make all by lav/s and 
regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State, 
wluch may be. necessary for the wcir ordering and conduct- 

ing of the affairs of said company; they may elect a presi- 

dent and- directors, and empower them to adopt such by-laws 

and rules as may be necessary to a successful prosecution of 
the objects of said company; they may have and use a com- 

mon seal, and the same alter, break and renew at pleasure ; 

und possess aud enjoy all the rights and privileges of a cor- 
poration and body politic: Provided, that said corporation 
.-I'.ali be confined to holding of land to riiining and manufac- 
turing. 

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted, Tliat said company are 

hereby authorized to receive, in payment for subscriptions 
for stock, real estate directly connected with the objects of 
said company; and the said commissioners and their associ- 

ates, or a majority of them, are authorized to adopt uniform 

and equitable rules determining the conditions upon which, 
and the value at which such real estate is to be received in 
subscriptions for f^liares of stock in said company ; and it is 

hereby further declared that the stock of said corporntion 

shall be held and deemed personal property : Provided aU 

vxirjft, that the real estate Avhich shall be received and held 
by said company, in payment of subscriptions for shares of 

stock in said company, or wliich shall Be acquired in any 

other manner, shall bo subject to the same taxation as other 

lands in this tState. 

Sec. .">. YJC it further enacted, That all legal process 
against the corporation shall be served upon the president 

of said company, or, in his absence from the State, upon a 
director of said coinpnny, or^ jn cnsc no director can be found. 
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upon a stocklioider of said company, which shall be deemed 

a sufficient service upon said company. 
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall he the duty of 

said company to keep a full and fair record of all its by- 
laws, regulations, and proceedings in books provided for that 

purpose, and shall produce the same in any of the courts of 

record in this,State, when required so to do by any of said 

courts. 
Sec. T. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 

force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTEPv COXXII. 

AN ACT to amend an net, entitled "An Act to incorporate 

the Washington Mining Company," passed in the year 

1838-9. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gener'dAsstmhJyofthe Slate of 
North CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That the capital stock of the Washington Mining Com- 

pany be, and the same is hereby reduced from the sum of 

five hundred thousand dollars, to the sum of two hundred 

and fifty thousand dollars, and that after the acceptance of 

this amended charter by the company, the shares of the cap- 
ital stock of said company, held by the stockholders, instead 

of the nominal value of one hundred dollars for each share, 

shall be of the value of twenty-five dollars, and the number 

of shares increased to ten thousand. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted, Tliat this act shall be in force 

only after a majority of the   stockholders   in  interest shall 
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luvve signified tlieir assent thereto, in a general meeting of 
the said stockliolders to be called for that purpose, wliicli 
assent and acceptance of this amendment shall be entered 
on the book of said corporation, and evidenced by the cor- 
porate proceedings, certified under the seal of the corpora- 
tion, and filed in the office of the Secretary of State. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1S51.] 

CHAPTER CCXXIII. 

AN ACT   to incorporate the Le^vis Gold Mining Company. 

Sec. I. Be it enacled by the General ..assembly of the SItate 
of North-Caro'.ina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
th^ same, That there shall be established in said State a 
company by the nam.e and style of the Lewis Gold Mining 
Company, for the pui-pose of mining, smelting and manu- 
facturing ores, metals and minerals; and that the capital 
stock of said company shnll not exceed the sum of two hun- 
dred thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars 
each. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enaeicd, That Charles Fisher, 
John M. Leslcj Jonathan Sullivan, Joseph C. Harris, George 
H. Thompson, Hewey Seybert and John L. Newbold, or a 
majority of them, are hereby authorized, at such times and 
places as they shall deem expedient, after ten days' public 
notice, to open books for receiving subscriptions for shares 
of stock in said company. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That v.'lien the sum of fif- 
ty thousind dollars has been subscribed, flic subscribers and 
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their associates shall beconiG and nrc hcrehy ciochired to be 

a body politic and corporate, under the ]iame and stj-lo of 
*'The Lewis Gold Mining Companj ; " and as such, nia3rsue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded; have power to make 

all by-laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws 

of the State, which may be necessary for the well ordering 

and conducting the aSairs of said company; they may have 
a concimon seal, and the same break, alter and rcnevr at pleas- 

ure ; and possess and enjoy all the privileges and rights of a 

corporation or body politic. They shall have the righl. to 

purchase or lease lands for the pnfpose of conducting their 
business, and the same to sell and convey or otherwise dis- 
pose of: Provided, that said corporation shall not exercise 
any banking privileges, but shall be confined to the business 

of mining, manufacturing and selling the products of their 

mines and lands. 

Sec. 4. Ev it further enacted, That the commissioners 

named in section second shall have the right to receive, in 

payment or part payment for stock subscribed, an}'' mining 
property, at such valuation as they shall deem just and rea- 

sonable; and in case of any subscriptions payable in real es- 

tate, a description of the snme, and the valuation at which 

it shall be taken by the comp.my, shall be entered on the 

subscription books. The stock of said company shall be held 

and deemed personal estate : Provided always, that the 

lands owned by said company shall be liable to taxation as 

other lands in this State. 
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the said company 

shall have a business office in the State, and all legal process 

against the corporation may be served u}3on the president 
or any director, or the agent of the company in charge of 

their office. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the said company 
shall be managed by five directors, to be elected annually by 

the stockholders, at such time, and p'ace as shall be provi- 

ded br laws; the first elections to l)c hold within sixmMiths- 
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after fifty tliousand dollars of the stock shall be subscribed 
for. In case of a fiiilure to hold an election at the time ap-'' 
pointed, the corporp.tion shall not be thereby dissolved, "but 
the former directors shall continue in office until an election 
shall be held. 

Sec. 7.- Be it fuHher enaetH, That this act shall be 
In force from and after the ratification thereof, and shall 
continue for the period of fifty years-" 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1S5L] 

CHAPTER COXXIV.' 

AN ACT to incoi^)orate the Conrad Hill Gold Mining Com- 

pany. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj 
the samcy That there shall be established in the State a com- 
pany by the name and style of " the Ccnrad Hill Gold Min- 
ing Company," for the purpose of mining, smelting and 
manufacturing ores, metals and minerals, and that the capi- 
tal stock of said company shall not exceed the sum of two 
hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars 
each. 

Sec. 2. 6e it fwther enacted, That Charles Fisher, John 
M. Lisle, Jonathan Sullivan, Joseph G. Harri:J, George H. 
Thompson, Henry Seyocic and John L. Newbold, or a ma- 
jorify of them, are hereby authorized, at such times and 
places as   they shall   deora expedient, after  ten days public 

6k 
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notice, to open Tjobks for reeelviiag   si!"bserip1a^3as for shares 
laf sit©ek in said company. 

Sec- 3.. 3€ it fwjther enacted, Tliat wlicn tlie sum of fifty 
tlioKsakd doll^-rs lias been sirbscrTbt;3, 45ic s^b&erd'bers and 
tlieir associates skaJl become, and are hereby deckired to be 
a body poiitfc and corporate, under tlie name and style of 
"^^ The Conard Hill Gold Mining Oosipany, " a,nd «,s such 
may sue and be sm€d, pkad arid be impleaded, have po'W'er to 
snake "Sll by-laws and r-egulations, not inconsistent with the 
laws of the Stat-e, which may be ?a-eo€Ssary for the well >0r- 
deriBg and conducting the affairs of said eompany. They 
may have a common seal, and the same break, alt«r snd r«- 
new at pleasure ; and possess and enjoy all the privileges 
and rights of a corporation or body politic. They shall 
liav-e th-a ri^ht te purchase or lea^e lands for the purpose of 
conducting their business, and the same to seB, convey or 
otherwise dispose of: Prcvided^ that said corporation shall 
"^.ot 'exeiH^ise any %a^kiag privilege, but shail be confined to 
the business of raining, manufacturing and sellir.g the pro- 

■^.ucte e-f their mines and lands. 
Sec. 4. Be '^ frMher enacted^ That the commissioners 

^laifted ill section second shall have the right to receive, la 
;:paymeEt or part payment for stcck subscribed, any mining 
property, at suck valuation as they shall deem just and rea- 
sonable. And in ease of any subscription payable in real 
Estate, a description of the same and the valuation at which 
it shall \i<i taken by the company, shall be entered on the 
subscription books. The stock of said company shall be held 
and deemed personal estate: Provided cdways, that the 
lands owned by said company shall be liable to taxation as 
'other lands in this State. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ TTiat the said company 
shall have a business office in the State, and all legal process 
Against the corporation may be served upon the president, 
or any director, or the agent of the company in charge of 
their office. 



^cc> Q. Be it fm^ihtiv eAaaicdj ITiactitcsaa^^e^mpany alial? 
be managed by five directors, to be elected an-awally hj tliv . 
stockholders^ at sucli time and piaee- as sliaH be- provideel itrs   * 
^he by-laws,    Tlie fii-st election to be held -wrthiTi? &ix mooajths . 
after fifty thousandi doliare of the stock shall be s^bseribecl_ 
for.    Irr case of fciilure to hold an electiQji at th« tiiae-ap-r. 
pointed;^ the corpo-ra:trora shall not be thereby   di*S5>lred^ but 
the former directors- shall couitinue m o.ffice mitil as eketioB, 
shall be held. 

See. 7. Be it furtfierenaetedj That thfs act .sxmll be.. 
in force from and'aTter the ra.tifieation thereof, and sliail coet-^ 
tmuc for the period of fifty years.. 

[Ratified 28t]i January, ISSl.l 

CTBAPTBR CGXXf. 

ArS ACT to incorporate tjie Chatham Mining and Tra^s.^. 
poftation Company. 

."?ec. 1. Vifrit enaelai hij ike General Assenvw ij of the Statu of Nwih-. 
Carolina, and it is herchy enacted by the mdhc/rity of the i-ame. That 

■VVilliani T. Morne, Thomas Hill, N. A. Stedmai), J. 5. 
Jackson and William B. Thompson and tlieir associaJeSj. 
successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby conslitnted 
H body corporale and politic, by the name and sfyle of the 
Chatham Minin^^ and Transportation Company, and as such 
shall have succession, and may have and use a common seal^ 
and cliange the same at pleasure ; and shall be capable to 
sue and be sued, plead and IKJ impleaded in any Court of 
law and equity- and may also have, use, exercise and enjoy all 
the powers, privik'fjcs and rights proper and necessaiy for 
the opcnitig and   working   mmx:^  of the  Con)pany, and  i>i. 
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transporiing to market and vending the produce of their own 
and other lands, mines and manufactories ; and &haU also 

• have povyer to purchase and hold all such property, real, 
personal and mixed, as they may require for the purposes 
aforesaid: Proviied, that the said company ^hall at no time 
hold or possess more than five thousand acres of land ; and 
the said Company shall have power, fnr the purposes afore- 
said, to make such by laws, rules and regulations as may 
be necessary, and which sljall be binding on the Company^ 
provided they be not repugnant to any law of this State or 
of the United States. 

Sec. 2= Be it furtJier enacted, That the capital stock 
of the said company shall be divided into ten thousand 
shares of fifty dollars eachj of which the iands^ mines, boats, 
rights and other property of any of the stockholders shall 
constitute a part, at such prices as may be agreed upon be- 
tween the owners thereof on the one part, ^nd thfjse who 
may associate with them and constitute the aforesaid cor- 
poration by subscribing for stock payable in money, on the 
other part. 

Sec. 3. Be itfnrlher enacted, That the subscriptions to 
the said capital stock shall be made at such times and pla- 
ces, audinsucli manner as shall be designated by the said 
William T. Horiie, Thomiw Hill, N. A. Stedman, J. J. Jack- 
son and Vv^il'iani B. Thompson, or a majority of them, and 
the shareholders shall be entitled at all meetings of the 
stockholders, to one vote for each share so held in person or 
by proxy ; and the shares of said capital stock shall be as^ 
signable and transferable as may be provided for by the 
by-laws of said companjr, and shall be considered as personal 
properly. 

Sec. 4. Bs it furtliir enaclcd, That the afTairs of said 
company shall be managed by a board of seven Directors, 
who shall be chosen annually by the stockholders, which 
board shall choose one of their number to be President ; and 
the President and Directors so chosen shall serve for one 
rear and until others sirall  be elected as shall   be  provided 
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by the laws o( the corporation ; and until the first election 
of Directors shall be held, the said William T. Home, 
Thomas Hill, N. A Stedman, J. J. Jackson and William B. 
Thompson, or a majority of them, shall have fnll power 
and authority to exercise all the corpoiate powers of the said 
Company : and the President and Directors and their suc- 
cessors; or a majority of them, shall have fnll power and 
authority to manage the affairs ot the said company, under 
sucli powers as njay be given them by tlie by-laws of the 
said Company ; and in casi^ of any vacancy occnring in the 
Presidency or Board of Directors of the said company, the 
remaining Directors shall have power to fill such vacancy 
until the next general election thereafter. 

Sec. 5, Be it further enacted, That this act and no part 
thereof shall be so construed as to give to the said company 

.any banking privilege, or any right to issue note payable to 
l>earer for circulation, or to exempt the lands and other prop- 
erty of the said company from taxation. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its j^assage. 

Sec. 7, Be it further enacted, That the rights, privi- 
leges and immunities hereinbefore granted in this act of in- 
cjrporation shall extend to tiie term of ninetv nine years 
and no further. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CIIAPTEll CCXXVI. 

MN ACT to Incorporate the BorroAvdal'e- Minmg and Trans- 
portation Company, 

8cc. 1, Be it enacted h}/the General Assembly sf the State 
@f North-Carolina, and it is hereb}/ vnacted by ffi.e authoiify of 

fJic sroue, That John H. Ilaughton, L. J. ^Ia^■^ght9n, antf 

their associates, snccessora and assigns be, and they are here- 
by constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name and 
style of "The Uo-rvo-Avdale Mining and Transportation Com- 

pany ; " and as such, shall have succession, and may have 

and use a common seal, and clinnge' the same at pleasm-e ,; 
and shall be capable to sue and be sited, plead and be im- 
pleaded, in any court of law or equity; and may also have, 

mse, exercise and enjoy all the powers, privileges and rights 
proper and necessary for the opening and working mines of 

the company, and oi tTansporting to markets and vending 

0ie produce of their own and other lands, mine3 and manu- 

factories ; and shall also have |)ower to purchase- and hold 
Jill such pi'operty, real, personal aid mixed, as they may re- 

quire for the purposes aforesaid : Provided, that the said 

company shall at no time hold or possess more than five thou- 

sand acres of land ; and the said compfsny shall have powe}', 

for the purposes aforesaid, to make such by-laws, rules and 

regulations as may be necessary, and which shall be binding 

oil- tlie company, provided \h.ej be not repugnant to any laAV 

of this State QV of the United States. ' 
Sec.^ 2, Jjc it furllwr enacted, That the capital stock of 

the- bald company shall be divided into ten thousand shares 
ef one hundred dollars each, of which the landh", mines, boats^ 
riglits and other property of any of the stockholders shall 

constitute a pa]'t, at such price .as may be agreed upon be- 

fvreen the owners thereof, on the one part, and those ssho 

may associate vviiii them and constitute the aforesaid corpo- 

ration b^' subscriiMiig for stock payable in money, on the other 
r)art. 



See, 3. Be it further enartn], 'Vhnt the snLscviptlons to 

xlic said capital stock shall be made at sucli times and i)l;j- 
<;e?, and in such manner as shall he designated by the said 
John 11. Hanghton and LaAvrencc J. Ilaughtiv,! ; and the 

shareholders -shall be entitled at all meetings of the stockhol- 

ders to one rote for each share so hold, in person or by proxy; 

and the shares of the said capital stock shall be assignable 
or transferable, as may }ye provided for by the by-laws of 
the said company, and shall bo considered as persft'.iul ,f ro>>- 

•erty. 
Sec. 4. Be it fiirUnr ejtncfrr.', Ibat the affairs of ta!d 

company shall be ma'aaged by a board of live directors, Viho 
shall be chosen annually by the stockholders, vrliich beard 

shall choose one of their ninnber to be president; and the 
president and directors se chosen shall serve for one year 

and until -others shall be elected, as shall be provided by tlie 
by-laws of th-e corporation; an4 mitll the first election of di- 
rectors shall be lield, the said So\m H. Ilanghton and Law- 
rence J. Haughton shall have full ])0wer arid aatli-ority'io ex- 
•erclse -a'H the corporate poAvers of the said company.; a.nu the 

said president and dn-ectors and tlicir successors, or a ma- 

jority of them, shall have full power and mitliority to manage 

the affairs of the said con.pa.ny, under sucli powers as may 
be given them by tlie by-laAVS efe" tJie said company; and i].) 

■case of any vacancy occurring in the presidency «n- board of 

•directors of tlie said company, the remaining directors shall 

have pov>-er to fili such vacancy luatil ^le next general elce- 

tion thereaftcn-. 
Sec. 5. Be it further enaeteJ, That a majority in iis- 

tcrest of the stockholders o'f the said corporation may in- 
struct the directors thereof, and who shall 1>e bo'd-nd I'l.ercby-, 

to subscribe to the capital stock of the Cape Fear and Dee^,> 

River Navigation Company to an amount not exceeding, in 

the whole, five per cent of the capital stock of the aaid JIQJ.- 

rowdftle ^liiii^'^g and Transportation Company. 
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Sec. G.     And be it further enacted,   Ttiaf (lii.s act shall 
l)e in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January. 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCXXYII. 

AN ACT to Ineorporato the LaOrange jMining, ^Nlaniifactti- 

rlng and TraMSportatiun (.'oinpany 

Soc. 1, Be. it macted bi/ the Geiieral Assembly of the State 
of jXorlh-CaroIina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the mme^ Tha6 P. G. Evans, Isa''C Flail, W. W. Avery, and 
their associates, successors and assigns, be, and they are here- 

by constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name and 

•style of the "'LaGrange Mining,-Manufacturing and Trans- 
portation Conipany;" and as such shall have succession, and 
may have and use a common seal, and change the same at 

pleasure ; and shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and 

be impleaded in any court of lavf and equity; and may also 
have, use, exercise and enjoy all the powers, privileges and 

rights proper and necessary foV the opening and working the 

mines of coal and ore of the company, manufacturing and 

transporting to market and vending the produce of their own 
and other lands, xiines and manufactories; and shall also 

have power to purchase and holdall such proj)ertyj real, per- 
sonal and mi.\j.'d, as they may require for the purposes a- 
foresaid : jvovided, that the said company shall at no time 

hold or possess more than five thousand acres of land; and 

the said company shall have power, for the purposes afore- 
.^aid, to make such by-laAvs, rules and regulations as may be 

necossiiry, and which ^h^ill bo binding on the company, pro- 
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vidod tiicy be not repugnant to  any i;iw of this State or of 
the Unftcd States. 

Sec. 2. Be it further cnacied, That the capital stock of 
the said company shall be divided into tan thousand shares 
of fifty dollars each, of which the lands, mines, boats, rights 
and other property of anr of the stockholders shall consti- 
tute a part, at such prices as mnv be agreed upon between 
the ovrners thereof on the one part, and those who may as- 
sociate vrith them and constitute the aforesaid corporation by 
subscribing for the stock payablein money, on the other part. 

Sec 3. ^e it furlker ciiaclcd, That tlic subscription to 
the said capital stock skall be made at such times and places, 
and in such manner as shall be designated by> the said P. G. 
Eyans, Isaac Hall, W. ^Y. Arery, or a majority of them • 
and the shareholders.shall be entitled, at all meetings of the 
stockholders, to one yote for each share so held, in person or 
by proxy; and the shares of said capital stock shall be as- 
signabie or transferable, as may be provided for by the by- 
kws of said company, and shall be considered as personal 
property. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the affairs ^f said 
company shall be managed by a board of nine directors, who 
shn 11 be chosen annually by the stockholders, which board 
shall choose one of their number to be president; and the 
president and directors so chosen shall serve for one year and 
until others shall be elected, as shall be provided by the 

^ laws of the corporation ; and until the first election of direc- 
tors shall be held, the snid P. G. Evans, Isaac Hall, AV. W, 
Avery, or a majority of them, shall have full power and au- 
thority to exercise all the corporate powers of the said com- 
pany, and the president and directors and their cuccessors, 
or a majority of them, shall have full powers and authority 
to manage the affairs of the said company, under such pov/- 
ers as may be given them by the by-laws of the said compa-: 
ny ; and in case of any vacancy occurring in the presidency 

05 
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or board of directors of the eaid ooiapariy, the reBiaining di- 
rectors shall have power io fill such vacancy until tlie next 
general election thereafter. 

Sec. ^. Be it further enacted. That this act, and no part 
thereof, shall be so construed as to give to the said company 
any banking privilege, or any right to issue notes payable to 
bearer for circulation, or to exempt the hands and other prop- 
erty of the said company from taxation: Provided, that no- 
thing contained in this act shall be so construed as to ex- 
empt from the payment of tolls to the Cape Fear and Deep 
Biver Navigation Company, or the Cape Fear Navigation 
Company, or any boats employed in transporting coal on, 
said river, 

r S 0. 6. Be itfvrther enacted,   That this act shall be in force fronx 
and after its ratification. 

Sec. 7. He it further enacted, That the rights, privileg- 
es and immunities hereinbefore granted in this act of incor- 
poration, shall extend to the term of ninety-nine years, and 
Qo farther. 

[Ratified 28th January, L851.]     . 

CHAPTER  CGXXVin. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Deep River Mining and Trans- 
portation Company. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General,Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the av.lhority of 
the same, That John Tayloi, Lemuel Williams, Henry B. 
Hevfitt and oth<jrs, their associates, successors and assigns, 
l>e., and they are   hereby constituted  a  body corporate and 
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politic, by tlie name aud stylo of *' The Deep River Mlnintr 
and Trimsportation Company;" aud as such, shall have suc- 
cession, and may have and use a common seal, and changs 
the same at pleasure; and shall be capabjc to suo and be 
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of latr or cqXiity; 
and may also use and exercise and enjoy all the powers, pnv- 
ileges and rigiits proper and necessary in the opening and 
^vorking mines of the company, and traesporting to market 
and vending ihe produce of their own and other lands, minps 
and manufactories ; and shall also have power to purchase 
and hold all such property, real, personal and mixed, as thev 
raay require for the purpose aforesaid: Provided, that the 
said company shall at no time hold or possess more than five 
thousand acres of land; and the said company shall have 
power, for the purposes aforesaid, to make such by-lfe,?,'S, 
rules and regulations as may be necessary, and which shall 
be binding on the company, provided they be not repugnant 
to a.Ly law of this State or of the United States. 

,Sec. 2. JJe it further enacted, That the capital stock of 
the said company shall be divided into ten thousand shares 
of one hundred dollars each, of which the lands, mines, boats, 
rights and other property of any of the stockholders shall 
constitute a part, at such price as may be agreed upon be- 
tween the owners iheitof on the one part, and those who may 
associate with them and constitute the aforesaid corporation 
by subscribing for the stock payable in money, on the other 
part. 

Sec. 3 Be it furtlier enacted, That the stibscriptions to the 
said capital stock shall be made at sUch tinies and place, aud 
in such manner as shall be designated by the said John 'I'sy- 
lor, Lemuel Vvilliams, Henry B. Hewitt, or a majority of 
Ihem ; and the shareholders shall be entitl«?d, at all meetings 
of the stockholders, to one vote lor each share so held, in 
person or by proxy ; and the shares of the said capital stock 
r-'pall bi> assignabl'''  or transferable, ns  mav be pro^ndf^'d bv 



the by luwa ui' tlic siiid couipany, and ahull Le coiiijidered as 
personal property. 

Sec. 4. />e i';^ furtJier enacted^ Tiiat tl e afra,irs of the 
kuid company shrill be niaiuva-ed by a board of five directors, 
Mdio shall bo chosen annuali}'- by the stockliolders, which 
board shall choose one of their number to be president; and 
tiie president and directors so chosen shall serve for one year 

and until others shall be oleoted as shall be provided by the 
by-laws of thd corporatidu; and until the first election of di- 
rectors shall be held, the said John Yf. Taylor, Lemuel Wil- 
liams and Henry B, Hewitt, or a majority of them^ shall 

have full power and authority to exercise all the corporate' 

powers of tlie said company ; and the said president and- di- 
rectors and their successors, or a majority of them, shall 

have fall power and authority to manage the affairs of the 
said company as may be given them by tiie by-laws of tlie 
said company ; and in case of any vacancy occurring in the 

])resideney or board of directors of the said company, the 

remaining directors sliall have power to fill such vacancy un- 

til the next general election thereafter. 

Sec. 5. Be it ftivtlie enacted, That the corporation may 
instruct their directors to subscribe to the caijital stock of 

the Cape Fear and Deep Eiver Navigation Company, and 

to the Capo Fc.ir Navigation Company, to an amount not 

exceeding, in the whole, five per cent, on the capital stock 

of said Deep Elver Mining and '^I'-^-ansportation Company: 

Provided, that nothing contained in tiiis act shall be so con- 

strued as to exempt from tlie payment of tolls to the Cape 

Fear and Deep iliver Kavigation Company or the Cape Fear 

Navigation Company any beat employed in transportation 

'<if coal on said River. 
Sec. G.    Be U,fiiiLher enacleO, That this act shall   take 

*i'"Q":'ct from and after its ratificatio; , 

^[I^iitfh'd 2?:b Jinuuiry, \^o\:\ 
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CHAPTER COXXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Pittsboro' Mining and Trans- 
portation Couipanj; 

♦ 
Sec. 1.   Jie it enacted by the General Assemlihj of the Stat^ of Xortk 

<'arolina and it is herehy enacted h;/ the autliorify rf thcilte same. That 

Ileiirv B. Hewitt, Horace Wliite and C. W. Goddard and 
others their associates, successors and assigns be, and they 
are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the 
name and style of ""i'he Pittsboro' Mining and Transpor- 
tation Company," and as such, shall have succession, may 
have and use a common seal, and change the same at pleas- 
ure ; and shall be capable t6 sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded in any court of law or equity; and may also have, 
use and exercise and enjoy all the powers, privileges and 
rights proper and necessary in the opening and Avorking 
mines of the company, and transporting to market, and ven- 
ding the produce of their own and other lands, mines and 
manufactories; and shall also have power to purchase and 
hold all such property, real, personal and mixed, as they may 
require for the purpose afoi^esaid-: prGvidfd^ that the said 
company shall at no time hold or possess more than 6'vc 
thousand acres of land; and the said company shall have 
^ower, for the purposes aforesaid, to make such by- 
^;tws, rules and regulations as may be necessary, and which 
hall y-st binding on the company, provided they be not re- 

pugnant It) any law of this SMfe -or of the United Staters 
Sec. 2.. Be U further enarled, That the capital stock of 

the said company shall be diyded into ten thousand shares 
■.<[' one hundred dollars each, of which the lands, mines, 
boats, riglits and other property of any of the stockholders 
shall constitute a part, at such price as may be agreed up- 
«'!i between ihe owners^ thereof on the one part, and those 
who may associate witii tliem and constitute the aforesaid 
corporation by subscribing for llio stock ])ayal.>lc in money, 
•• ;i tlic (ithn- .part.' 
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Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the subscriptions 
to the said capital stock shall be made at such t-mes and 
place, and in such manner as shall be designated bj the said 
Henrj B. Hewitt, Horace "White and C. W. GiDtId; rJ, or a 
majoritj of them ; ond the stockholders i^h-11 be entitled, at 
all meetings of the stockholders, to one vote for each share so 
held, in person or bj proxy; and the shares of the said 
capital stock shall be assignable or transferable, as may be 
provided for by the by-laws of the said com]_any, and shall 
be considered as personal property. 

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted^ That the affairs of the* 
said company shall be managed by a bo rd of fiv:; directors, 
Tvho shall be chosen annually by the stockholders, which 
board shall choose one of their number president; and the 
•president and directors so chosen shall serve for one year and 
until others shall be elected, as shall be provided by tie by- 
laws of the corporation ; and until the first election of di- 
rectors shall be held, the said Henry B. Hewitt, Horace 
White and 0. W. Goddard, or a majority of them, shall 
hare full power and authority to exercise all the corporate 
powers of the said company ; and the said president and di- 
rectors, and their successors, or a majority of them, shall 
have full power and authority to manage the affairs of said 
company as may be gi^^n them by the by-laws of said com- 
pany ; and in case of any vacancy occuring in the presiden- 
cy or board of directors of the said company, the remain- 
ing directors shall have power to fill said vacancy until the 
next general election thereafter. 

Sec. 5, Be it-further enacted, That this corporation 
may instruct their directors to subscribe to the capital stock 
'of the Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation Company and 
"to the Cape Fear Navig'tion Company, to an amount not c:- 
•'ceeding, in the whole, five per cent, of the capital stock of 
.said Pittsboro' Mining and Tranf-portation Companyv 
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Sec.  C.    Be it farther enacted^ That this act shall  take 
effect from and at'ccr its ratification. 

[RatlHed 2Sth January 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCXXS. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Governor's Creek Steam Trans- 
portation and Mining Company. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bi/ the General Assembly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au'hority of 
the same, That Lemuel Williams and M. Q. Waddill and their 
associates, successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby 
constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name and 
Btyle of '-The Governor's (^r.eek Steam Transportation and 
Mining Company;" and as such, shall ha,ve succession, and may 
have and use a common seal, and change the same at pleasure; 
and shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded 
in any court of law or equity ; and may also have, use, exer-. 
cise and enjoy all the powers, privileges and rights proper 
and necessary for the opening and working mines of the 
company, and of transporting to market, and vending the 
produce of their own and other lands, mines and mimufacto- 
rie3 ; and shall also have power to purchase and hold all such 
property, real, personal and mixed, as they may i-cquire, for 
the purposes aforesaid: Provided, that the said company 
shall at no time hold or possess more than five thousand acres 
of land; and the said company shall have power, for the 
purposes aforesaid, to make such by-laws, rules and regula-- 
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tions as maj bo necessary, and wliich sliall be binding on the 
compan J, proA'ided tbey be noo repugnant to any laws of tliis 
State or of the United States. 

Sec. 2. Be it furllier enacted, That tbe capital stock of 
the said company shall be tlivided into ten thousand shares, 
of one hundred dollars each, of which the lands, mines, boatS5 
rights and other property of any of the stockholders shall 
constirate a part, at such price as may be agreed upon be- 
tween the owners thereof, on the one part, and those who 
may associate with them and constitute the aforesaid corpo- 
ration by subscribing for stock payable in money, on the 
other part. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the subscriptions to 
the said capital stock shall be made at such times and place, 
and in such manner as shall be designated by the said Lemu- 
el Williams and M. Q. Waddill; and the shareholders shall 
be entitled at all meetings of the stockholders to one vote 
for each share so held, in person or by pro>iy ; and the shares 
of the said capital stock shall be assignable or transferable, 
as may be provided for by the by-laws of the said company, 
and shall be considered as personal property. 

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacled, That the affairs of the 
said company shall be managed by a board of five directors, 
who shall be chosen annually by the stockholders, which 
board shall choose one of their number to be president; and 
the president and directors so chosen shall serve for one year 
and until others shall he elected, as shall be provided by the 
by-laws of the corporation ; and until the first election of 
directors shall be held, the said Lemuel Williams and M, Q. 
Waddill, or a majority of them, shall have full power and 
authority to exercise all the corporate powers of the said 
company; and the said president and directors and their suc- 
cessors, or a majority of them, shall have full poAver and au- 
thority to manage the affairs of the said company, under 
such powers as may be given them by the by-laws of the said 
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company; aaJ iu ease of any vacancj* occurring in the presi. 
Jency or board of directors of th_e said company, the remain- 
ing directors shall have power to fill Such vacancy until the 
next general election thereafter 

Sec. 6. And he it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sth January. ISol.] 

CHAPTER CCXXXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the North Carolina Transportation 
and Mining Company. 

iSec. 1. Be it enacted htj the General Jlsscmhhj of the Slate 
of North-Carolina, tvid it is hcrehij enacted hj the authority of 
the same, That William T. Home, John Earl Williams and 
James C. Stedman'and their associates, successors and as- 
signs, be, and they are hereby constituted a body corporate 
and politic, by the name and style of '' The No)-th Carolina 
Transportation and Mining Company; '" and as such, shall 
have succession, and may have and use a common seal, and 
change the same at pleasure; and shall be capable to sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law and 
equity; and may also have, use, exercise and enjoy all the 
powers, privileges and rights proi, er and necessary for the 
opening and working mines of the company, and of trans- 
porting to market and vendipg the produce of their own and 
other lands, mines and manufactories; and shall also have 
power to purchase and hold all such property, real, personal 
and mixed, as they may require for the purposes aforc&aid : 
Provided, that the   said company shall at   no time hobl or 
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possess more tlian five thousand acres of land; and the said 
company shall have powci", for the purposes aforesaid, to 
make such by-laws, rules and regulations as may be neces- 
sary, and which ^hall bo binding on the company, provided 
they be not repugnant to any law of this St<'ite or of the 
United States, 

Sec. 2. Be ll further {nac'ed, That the capital stock of 
.the said company shall be divided into ten thousand shares, 
of fifty dollars each, of v.diich the lands, mines, boats, rights 
and other property of any of the stockholders shall consti- 
tute a part, at such prices as may be agreed upon between 
owners thereof, on the one part, and those wao may associate 
with them and constitute the aforesaid corporation by sub- 
scribing for stock payable in money, on the otlior part. 

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, 'l.h.^t the subscriptions io 
the said capital stock shall be made at such times and places 
and in such manner as shali bo designated by the said Wil- 
liam T. Ilorne, John Earl Williams and James <■. Stedman, 
or a majcn-ity of them ; and the share holders shall be enti- 
tled at all meetings of the stockholders to one vote ^(r: each 
share so held, in person or by proxy ; ar^d the shares of said 
capital stock shall be assignable or transferable, as may bo 
provided for by the by-lav;3 of said company, and shall bo 
considered as personal property. 

Sec. 4. Be it fia'tlier enacted, That the a3\iirs of the said 
company shall be managed by a board of seven directors, 
who shall be chosen annually by the stockholders, which 
board shall choose one of their number to be president; and 
the president nnd directors so chosen shall serve for one year 
and until others shall be elected, as shall be provided by the 
bv-laws of the corporation ; and until the first election of 
tlirectors shall be held, the said William T. Hcrne, John 
Earl Williams and James U. Stedman, or a majorit}' of them, 
shall have full power and authority to exercise all the cor- 
porate powers of the said company; and the president and 
directors, and their  successors, or a majority of tliem, sljall 
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Slave full pow<?r and uudiority to manage tLe affahs of tho 
■said company, unilcr suck povrers as may be given Ihcm Ly 
•the by-lays of tlie said company; and in case of any va- 
«:ancy occurring in the presidency or board of directors cf 
•the said ccmpany, the remaining directors shall have power 
to fill such vacancy until the next general election thercaT- 
ter. 

S<;c. 5, Be itjurtlier enaeted, That this act and no part 
thereof shall be so construed as to give to the said company 
.nay banking privileges or any right to issue notes payable U 
-bearer for circulation, or to exempt the lands and other pro- 
:perty of the said company from taxation. 

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, Tliat the said c&m-paiiy 
may instruct their directors to subscribe to ibe stocks novv 
or heroaftcr to l>e created of the Cape Fear Navigation Com- 
pany, an<l th« Cape Fear and Deep liiver Navigation Com- 
pany, tin amount not exceeding, m the wtole, ten per cent, 
of the capital stock of s.iid Noriii Carolina Transportation 
-and Mining Company. 

Sec; 7.    Jh it further enacted, That this act shall he in 
ibrre from niid aio-r its i-aiificatinn. 

Sec- 3.    Be it further enacted, Thr^t this act shall .con- 
tinue in force for the term of ninety nine ycari?-. 

rRatified 2Qth Januaiy, liSSh'} 
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CHAPTER CCXXXII. 

AN ACT to incorporate Dan River Lodge, No. 129, in tlio- 
town of IMadison, Rockingliam county, Nortli Carolina. 

Sec.  1.    Be it enacted by the General .^ssemhli/ of the Stake 
of North Carvibm and itis herebxj enacted by the authority of 
the scmtc, Tliat the master, wardens and members, which at 
present are,  or in   future   may be of Dan   River Lodge, in 
Madison, Roclangham  county, are hereby   constituted   and^ 
declared to be a body corporate, under the name and title of 
''Dan River Lodge ; " and by such name, shall have perpet- 
ual succession and a common seal; may sue and be sued, plead^ 
and be irapleaded, acquire and transfer property ; and  pass 
rvll such by-laws and regulationo as shall not be inconsistcntj 
with the constitution and.laws of this State, or of the Unitec^ 
States :    Provided, nevertneless,  that said corporation shall 
not hold any more re^l estate than mny be necessary for thfi 
convenient transaction of its business. 

["Ratified 28th January, 1851-1 
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CHAPTER €€.XXXIIL 

-1^ ACT to incorporate Fu'lton Lodge, No. 99, of Ancient 
York Mason?, in the Town of Salisbury. 

"Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tht General .Assembly of the Stale 

ryf North Carolina, and it is htreby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That the master, wardens and members of Fulton 
Lodge No. 99, of Ancient York Masons, of the town of Salis- 

bury, in the county of Rowan, and their successors, be, and 

the same are hereby constituted and declared a body politie 
nnd corporate, by the name-and style of " Fulton Lodge, No. 

•9 ; " and by that name, shall have perpetual succession and 
a common seal; may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 

pleaded ; and in general, exercise and enjoy all such rights 

rand privileges as are usually incident to corporate bodies of 
I like nature: Provided, nevertheless, that said corporation 
shall not hold any more real estate than may be necessary 
for the convenient transaction of its business. 

[Ratified 27th January, 185! .1 

CHAPTER CCXXXIV, 

AN ACT   to incorporate Mocksville Division, No. liU, of 

Ancient York Masons, in the town of Mocksville. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the Stale of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 

same, That the master, wardens and members of Mocksville 
Lodge, No. 134, of Ancient York Masons, arc hereby con- 

stituted and declared a body politic arid corporate, by the 
name and style of " Mocksville Lodge, No. 134 of Ancient 

York Masons," to be located in the town of Mocksville ; an<l 



hy such name, shiill Iiave succesai^on and a common seal, mav 
?ue and be suedj plead and be impleaded, acquire and trans- 
fer property, pass all sucli by-laws ond regulations, and in 
general, exercise and eojoy all sucli riglits and privileges as- 
-sre usn-tlly incident to corporate bodies of tbe like nature:: 
Provided, ncvarthchss, th-it said corporation shall not hold 
any more vGd estate, than may be required foi" the convenient 
transaction of its business, 

[Raiified 28th JufiiUiry, 1851] 

CHAPTER GCXXXT. 

AN ACT to incorporate Hank'^s Lodge, No. 128, of Ancient 

Yorl: Tr^-c and Accepted Masons, 

;   Sec. I.    Be it c.   .... . , ^ i,Jie GMerai Assenilly of tlic Si'cf-3 of North 
Garoh)ut,avd it is hereby enacted by ihe autkorif^ of the same. That 

the individuals whonrc now associated ip FranklinsviJlo, Ran- 
dolph county, to wit: A. 8. Ilorney, Archibald 'I'. Pounds, 
V-vld P. Rceco, '!'hoa:is C. MofGtr, Kabort S. Molnt, John 
Ilowavd, Kcnry Wi lA'rK?J,^Saraitel J5]..IIunt,'Fhos. T. Hunt,. 
paykVW.Jinnt, Garrett Lisno, Joseph L. Ite.ccf, Benjamin 
F/Co^a, John'W. {"oovin,^ Ilehry M./FoTiit, Thomas TV. 
AlIred^':^rA".'(:ravin, A:i^^cV€avi^M;'Spyei^'& 
Solomon J. Pickett. SamuelJ^Y. McCary, C-dvin E. Graves 
and Patrick H., Runt, as a M^isonic Lodge, under the nam& 
of "Hnnk's Lodge, Ivo, 128," and those who may hereafter 
!)ccome members of the said Lodge agreeable to the rules 
which may therein be established, be, and the same are here- 
by incorporated into a body politic and corporate, hj the 
uamo of "Hank's Lodge, No. 128,1" and as sucli, shall have- 
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i>erpotual succession and a commou seal; may sue aiul Lo 
/iueJ, plead and be impleaded, be capa' le of acquiring, liold- 
ing ond transferring real and personal estate; make, ordain 
and establish laws, rules and regulaiions for their OAvn gov- 
ernment ; to elect tlielr own officers, and enjoy all otiier *■ 
power, sprivileges and iiamunities incident to bodiOfS corporate 
of a like nature: Provided, nevertheless, i\v\i said copora- 
tion shall not hold any more re d estate than maybe required 
for the convenient transaction of its business. 

Sec, 2.  i^e it further enacted, That  this tict shall be in 
force from and Mfter its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th Jtuiuarv, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCXXXYl. 

AN ACT to incorporate Gaston Chapter, No. 10, of A^noient 
Free and Accepted Masons, in the to-.vn of iloxborough, 
Pcrs"ii county, N. C. 

Sr>r. ]. !:t it enarted by Die General Jissrmbli/ of the State 
of i\'or/h-( ar.illna, (put, if if hereb(/ enacted btj Ihc authori'i/ oj 
t'e r;nmc, That the High Priest, King, Scribe and Members 

■]uc]i ;it present are or in future may be of G'ston (.'haptcr, 
..so. 10, in Iloxborough, Person county, N. 0., are hereby 
CJDnst'tutcd and declared a body corporate, under the name 
and title of ''GaJ^ton Chapter;'' nnd by such name shall 
havo perpetual succession and a commou seal; may sue and 
be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer prop- 
erty, and pass all such by-laws and regulations as shall not be 
iiiconsistcnt with the constitution and laws of this State or of 
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^ the Uniled States; and tliey shall liold no more real estate 
than is necessary for the convenient transaction of their busi- 
ness. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.} 

CHAPTER CCXXXYII. 

AN ACT to  incorporate Radiance Lodge, No. 132, in the 
•    town of Snow Hill, Greene county. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, that the Master, Wardeirs and members of Radiance 
Lodge, No. 132, Snow Hill, in Greene coimty,. aad their 
successors, be, and they are hereby constituted a body poli- 
tic and corporate, by the name of " Radiance Lodge, No. 
132;" and by that name, shall have perpetual succession 
and a common seal, may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded, acquire and transfer property, and pass all such by- 
laws and regulations for their own government as shall not 
be inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United 
States and of this State. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851,] 
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CHAPTER CCXXXVIIL 

AN ACT to incorpoi-ate "Pasq;uonauxLodge, No. 103," of 
Ancient York Masons, of tlie town of Elizabeth City, and 

county of Pasquotanlc. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hxj the General Assembly of the State, 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the same, That the olEcers and members who now are, or in 

future maybe, of the "Pasqnonaux Lodge, No. 103, of An- 

cient York Masons," in the town of Elizabeth City, and the 

county of Pasquotank, are hereby constituted and declared 

to be a body corporate, under the name of " Pasquonaux 

Lodge, No. 103, of Ancient York Masons," and by such 
name, shall have succession and a common seal, may sue and 

be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer prop- 

erty, and pass all such by-laws and rcguLttions as shall not 

be inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State 

or of the United States: Provided, that said corporation 

shall hold no more real estate than may be required for the 

convenient transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 

force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CGXXXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate Holly Springs Lodge, No. IL5, of 

Ancient York Masons, in the county of Wake. 

Sec.  1.    Be tV enacted by the General Assembly of the Statt 
of Sorlh Carolina, and it is hereby  eiuicted by the authority of 
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the samcj That the officers and members who at present or 
in future may be of Holly Springs Lodge, No. 115, of An- 
cient York Masons,, in the county of Wake, arc hereby cou- 

' Ktituted and declared to be a body corporate, uncler the name 
and title of "Holly Springs Lodge, Na. 115;" and by said 
name, shall liaA^e succession and a common seal, and may sue 
und be sued, ple^d and be impleaded, acquire and transfer 
property, and pass all such by-hnvs and regulations as shall 
not be inconsistent with the constitution of the State : Pro- 
vided, nevertheliiss, that said corporation shall not hold any 
more real estate than m.-y be required for the convenient 
transaction of its buv-iiness. 

[Ratified 28ih January, 185L] 

CHAPTER CCXL. 

AIT ACT to  incorporate La:"ayotte Lodge,   No. 83. in the 
coun y of Onslow. 

E-cc. 1. J':^ i' cnacf^d h\) llu- Ce c-ii! .'^■•^r.rn'bh/ cf ths Slate 
of Nonh-Curo'inu, <nri it is hcrb-j cytanfeJ b'lj ihe uvthorVy cf 
the same. That the Master, Vfardens and members ■nhicli at 
rresent are or i i future may be of L;if.iyette Lodge, No. 83, 
of free and accepted m^^sons, in Onslow county, are hereby 
constituted and declared to bo a body corporiite, under the 
name and title of "-Lafayette I/odge'l*'--and by such name, 
shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, may sue 
und be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer 
property, and pass all such by-lavrs and regulations as shall not 
bo inconsistent with, the constitution and laws of this State 
or of the United States:   Provided, that said corporation 
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shall hold no more real CBcatc than may be required for the 
convenient transaction of its husineas. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enaeted.   That this act shall be in  force 

from ixnd after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CllAPTBH CCXL!. 

AN ACT to incorporate Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, of Royal 

Arch Masov.s, in the city of Raleigh. 

Src. 1. Be it e.iacted by the Gmoral Asseriihhj of the StiUz 
of J^orth-CiiroHna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

the savie, That the ofiicers and members v.'Lo now''ire and 
may hereafter be of Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, of Royal 

Arch Masons, in the city of Raleigh, and county of Wake, 
be, r.nd they are hereby constituted a body politic and cor- 
porate, ip.idcr tlio name and ftylo of ' Raleigh Chapter, 
No. 10, lioyal Arch Mason?," in ihe city of Raleigh; and by 

that name, in;iy sue and be sued, pie MI and be implea;'.cd, ac- 

quire and transfer propeity, sliali have succession aud a. com- 

mon SC'1, rind ^l.::!! !;:'ve pcv.-cr to pass all sucii nih^s an<l by- 

Irt'svs as tlicy mny deem nceessary and proper for the govern- 
ment of said chiiptOT, vv-hich are not iisconsisteni: with tlio 

constitution and laws of the Mjtc or of tho United States: 

proinded, tliat siii'l corpor:ition shall hold no more real estate 
than may be required for the convenient transaction of its 
Lusiue.s--. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall 
bo in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.J 
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CHAPTER CCXLIL 

AN ACT to incorporate Person Lodge, No. 113, of free and 
accepted Masons, in the town of Roxborougli, Person coun- 
ty, North-Carolina. 

Sec. 1. /.-e it enacted by the Genetal Jlssembly of the Stale 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the Master, Wardens and Members vfhich afc 
present are or in future may be, of "Person Lodge," in Rox- 
borough, Person county. North Carolina, aA'e hereby consti- 
tuted and declared to be a body corporate, under the name 
and title of "Person Lodge;" and by such name, shall have 
perpetual succession and a common seal, may sue and be 
sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, 
and pass all such by-laAvs and regulations as shall not be in- 
consistent with the constitution and laws of this State or of 
the United States: Provided, nevertheless, that said corpora- 
tion shall not hold any more real estate than may be requi- 
red for the convenient transaction of it« business. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER ccxLin.; 

AN ACT to incorporate Keystone Chapter, No. 19, in the 
town of Plymouth. 

Sec. 1. He it enaetedby the General Assembly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the ofhcers and members who are at present 
or in future may be of Keystone Chapter,^No. 19, of Royal 
Arch Masons, in the town of Plyaiouthj i v ashington county, 
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be, and tlicy are licrcby constituted and declared a body 
corporate, under the name and title of Keystone Chapter, 
No 19 ; and by that name, may sue and be sued, plead and 
be impleaded; acquire, hold and transfer property, both 
real and personal; and have succession and a common seal; 
Provided, ncvertheUss, that the said corporation shall hold 
no more real estate than may be required for the convenient 

transaction of its business. 
Sec. 2. Be it furlher enacted, That the said corporation 

shall have po^Ver to pass all necessary by-laws, rules and 
regulations for its own government, not inconsistent with 
chc laws of this State, the United States, or the constitution 
of either of them. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be ill 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2yth January,  1851.] 

CHAPTER CCXLIY. 

AN ACT  to incorporate   Tuscarora Lodge, No.  122^ of 
Ancient York Masons. 

Staion 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly oj the 
Sia.<' of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aicthori- 
ty '.^ the same, That the officers and xiembers who are now 
and hereafter may be of Tuscarora Lodge, No. 122, of An- 
ciei^t York Masons, in the town of Oxford, county of Gran- 
Yilcj'be, and they arc hereby constituted and declared to be 
» body corporate, under the name and title of Tuscarora 
Lodge ; and by such name, shall have perpetual succession. 
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and a eommou seal; may sue and be sued, plead aud be im- 
pleaded ; acquire and transfer property; and pass all such 
by-laws and regulations as shall not be inconsistent witli the 
constitution and lavfs of this State or of the United Statea : 
Provided, neverilidesSj that the said corporation shall not 
hold any more real estate than may be required for the con- 
veaient transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted^    Tliat this act shall tat© 
r^fiect and be in force from and after its ratiiloation. 

[Katified 27th January, 1R51.J 

CnAPTER CGXLY. 

AN ACT to incorporate   ("onnoho !,odgo,  No. lol,   in the 
to'vn of liaiiiilton. 

Snc. 1. Se a enacted bit th-e General Jlsscmbh/of the State 
of Notth-Curolina, and if is hcnby enacted by ike uuthsrity GJ 

the same, That the master, wardens and membc s which at 
present are or those vi'ho m^iy hereafter become attached to 
Cannoho Lodg^, No. 131, in the town of Hamilton^ be, and 
they are hereby constituted and declared to be a body cor- 
porate and politic, by the name of " Connoho Lodge; " and 
by that name, shall have perpetual su(3ceseion and a common 
6oal; may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded ; acquire 
and hold, sell and transfer proj>erty, real or personal; and 
pass suck rules, regulations and by-laws, for tlieir own gov- 
♦irnment, as may not be inconsistent with the con-^titution 
and laws of this State and of the United States: Provided^ 
n^erthcless, that said corporation  shall   not hold any more 
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real estatt than may be necessary for the  convenient trans- 
action of its business. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CIIAPTRII CCXLVi. 

AN ACT to incorporate Logan Lodge,  No. 121, A. Y. M., 
located in Jamestown, in the coun*-;y of Guilford, 

Sec. 1. Be a. cnacfcd ly the Gcnend Assem'Jii of tlis State 
of Norlh Cd'oiina, anl it is hereby <nacted by the aulhority of 
the same. That the officsrs and i;iicmber3, who now are, or 
may hereafter be, of Logan Lodge, No. 12i, of Ancient 
York 'Llasons, located at J.imestOAvn, in the county of Guil- 
ford, be, and tho same are hereby incorporated and declared 
}i body politic and corporate, by the name and style of "Lo- 
gan Lodge, No. 121, Ancient York Masons;" and by that 
name, &hall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded in any court in this State ; acquire 
and transfer property for their ov/n use, and adopt all such 
by-lawe, rules and regulations, for their government, as are 
not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State 
or of the United Stat'^s: Provided ncvcrthch'ss, that said 
corporation shall not hold any more real estate tiian may be 
required for the convenient transaction of iti business. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take 
efiect and be in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 17th January, 1851.] 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

CHAPTER CC.XLVIi; 

AN ACT to incorporate "The Albemarle Fire Engine Com- 
pany,"  in the town of Etlenton. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy ilie General Assemhhj of the State of Xorth 
Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the aidhority of the same, That 
the present and futiu'e officers and members of "The Albe- 
marle Fire Engine Company," and their successors, in the 
town of Edenton, be, and they are hereby constituted a body 
politic Knd corporatCj by the name of " The Albemarle Fire 
Engine C-smpany," and by such name, shall have perpetual 
succession and a common seal, sue and b-e sued, plead and be 
impleaded in any court of this State ; they shall have power 
to appoint their own officers, and do and perform all such 
acts and things necessary and useful to cany into eft'ect the 
true intent and design of said company, such as are usually 
exercised by similar bodies corporate in this State; to make 
their own by-laws and regulations, and enforce the same nn- 
der such penalties as they shall deem it expedient to impose, 
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of thLs State'; and 
all such persons as have enrolled ©r may hereafter enrol 
themselves in said company, shall be exempt from military 
duty, except in cases of insurrection or invasion. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners 
of the town of Hldenton shall have such power and authority 
over the said company as will tend to the best regulation 
thereof, and to the promotion of the good ends for which, 
the iaid company is instituted. 
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Sec. 3. Be it furtJn'r enacti-d^ Tliat it shall IK tlio (h:ty 

of the comiaantluig officers of this company to make due 
return of the number of officers and privates to the com- 
manding officers of the regiment to "which they ISelong, un- 

der the s?.me regulations an 1 penalties as are noTy- required 

and imposed on officers of ?.:.)litia Companies. 

Sec. 4. Be it further cutctedj That this act shrill be in 

force from and after its ratiuoation. 
# 

[Eatified 2Sth January, 185J,] 

CHAPTER COXLYin. 

AX ACT for tlie benefit of Thomas Grioro-s,' administrator 

of Samuel" B. Dozicr, late Sheriff of Currituck county, 

and for other pin'pose?^. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gcner^d Asscmhhj of the State of 
Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhnrity of the 

mme, That Thomas Griggs, the administrator of Samuel B. 
Dozicr, late sheriff of Currituck county, be, and he is hereby 

authorized to collect the arrears of taxes duo him for the 
years of 1847-48 and "40, -which collections shall be made 
under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as the col- 

lection of taxes are by the public la-ws of this State: Provi- 

ded, that the authority hereby given shnll not extend to per- 

sons -who have removed from the couniy, nor to executors 
or administrators, nor to any Avho Avill voluntarily swear 
before any justice of the peace of said county that he, or she 

verily believes the arrears claimed from him or her have 
been paid. 

GT 
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See. 2.  Be  it  further enacted,   Tllat  tlie powers here- 
by graEtcd shall cease and determine-T^-itL the yeax 1851. 

fEatified 2Tth January, ]8oL] 

■^JHAPTER CCXLIX. 

AIS ACT to prevent the obstruecion of fish passing up Majo 
river, belovf William Anglin's milL 

"Sec. I, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 
of lYorth-Curo'ina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the sariie, That it shall not be la^vM for any person to erect 
€r fix, or to keep up and maintain, at any place on Mayo 
•Iliv<er, below William Anglin's mill, any dam, hedge, seine, 
4rag, trap or stoppage, whereby the passage of fish may be 
obstructed, save only for the purpose of working some ma- 
chine or engine of use to the public, or for the purpose of a 
water grist Or saw mill: Provided, that this act shall not be 
so construed as to prevent the hauling of seines, or to pre- 
vent the ordinary use of nets in taking fish ; and pi^ovidecl 
further, that it may be lawful for any person to erect or fix 
Any dam, hedge, seine, drag or trap across two thirds of 
said river at any point or place below said mill. 

Sec. 2. Be it further eriacted, That any person who 
■who shall offend against the provisions of this act, shall for- 
feit and pay, for any one who may sue tor the same, the sum 
of one hundred dollars, to be recovered in tho county or su.- 
perior court in any action of debt, 

£Eatiiied 2Sth January, 1861.J 
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CHAPTER CCL, 

AN ACT authorizing T'iieophiKi:? D. Odlirim to open, a r>^os- 
sage between BoguG and Bear Imets, by tiie way cf la- 
shove creek, in tlxa county cf Onslow., 

Sec. 1. Tit it caucled l;j ths GrnpralAssemWyoftliir 
Slate of JS'Qrih-CaroUnc, anil it is hereby enacffd by ills'. 
aiilliorifp of the same, That Theophilus D. Odham, of 
the county of Onslow, is hereby authorized   and allowed t> . * 
open a communication or passage between Bogue ar.d Bear 
Inlets, by the way of Inshore creeL', in the county of Onslow^ 
so as to adroit the passage of lish into Befir inlets 

Sec. 2.     fie   it farther cnacledt   That from  and afler 
the completion of said improvement by the aforesaid Theoph- 
ilus D. Odhan)', the exclusive right of iisLing in so mttcb ©£ • 
the aforesaid creek ?.s   is included within the boundaries &£ 
liis own land is hereby secured to him, his heirs ana ass^pis . 
for the term of thirty years. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CIIAPTKR OCLL 

AN ACT  to incorporate Crane's Crock Burial Ground, iva 
the countv of Moore. 

Sec. 1. Be itenadedhy {he General Assembly of the State of Korth- 
Carolina, and it is hetehy pvacted ly Hie authority of the same, That 

Daniel McDonald, Henry Arnold, Willi-tm Keith and Thom- 
as I\latthcw9, and their successors, be, and they are hereby 
declared a body corporate and politic, by the name and style 
of the Trustees of Crane's Creek Burial Ground, in the coun- 
vv (if ^toore. 
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That tlie trustees licveby 
appointed, and their successors, shall have power and author- 
ity to accept title for, and hold the land including said burial 
ground, make rules and regulations for their own government, 
and supply vacancies as they shall occur. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That any person or per- 
sons who shall commit any wilful tresspass upon the said bu- 
rial ground, either by breaking or otherwise injuring the 
tombstones, graves or enclosures erected or to be erected 
therein, shall be liable to a penalty of five hundred dollars, 
to be recovered by the said trustees and their successors to ■ 
be appointed, in any court having cognizance of the same, 
luid to be applied one half to the use of the county and the 
other half to the use of the said trustees. 

[Ratified 28t]i January, 185 L] 

«ft 

CHAPTEll CCLII. 

A^ ACT to emancipate Lucy, a slave, and her child Laura. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhlij ofilie State (f Xoi-th- 
(Jarollna, and it is lierebij enacted hg the azithorit!/ of the same. That 
Lucy and her child Laura, slaves, the property of John 
Selph of Cumberland county, be, and they are hereby, with 
the consent, and at the request of the said owner, emancipa- 
ted and set free, and by the names of Lucy Selph and Laura 
^elph, shall hereafter possess and exercise all the rights and 
privileges which are enjoyed by other free persons of color 
in this State: Provided, vevertheless, that before said sbn'os 
.-ballbe emancipated, thoir saiilmaster .<^,ha]l gi ve bondan(I i:of d 
EtMjMiily to the   Goverijor ■■uvi liis ^^uccessors in office, in ilie 
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count}^ court of Cumberland county, in tlic sum of five liun- 
tlrecl dollars, that the said slaves shall honestly and correct- 
ly demean themselves as long as they shall remain in the 
State ; and shall not become a parish charge, Avhich bond 
may be sued upon, in the name of the Governor for the time 
being, to the use of the parish and of any person injured by 
the mal-conduct of said slaves. 

[Ratified 22nd January, 1851.] 

CHAPTEll CCLIIL 

AN ACT to authorize Ilezekiah Anders, late sheriff of llan- 
dolph county, to collect arrears of taxes due him. 

.Sec. 1. Be- it cnacic'I hij Ihc Cnicrid Asscmb/i/ vffhc SUdc oJ'Xor/Ji- 
CaruUiia, and it i.-^ hcrdii/ viu.irtril Ij^/ the author it;/ of th<^ senna, Tlmt 

Ilezekiah Anders, late sheriff of Randolph county, be, and 
he is hereby authorized and empowered to collect the arreai-s 
of taxes due him for the years 184S to 1850 inclusive, "which 
collection shall be made under the same rules, restrictions 
and regulations as the collection of taxes by the laws of this 
State : Provided, the authority hereby granted shall not 
extend to persons who have removed from the county, nor 
to executors or administrators, nor to any person AVIIO will 
voluntarily swear before any justice of the peace of said coun- 
ty that he or she verily believes that the arrears claimed 
from him or her have been paid. 

Sec. 2.    Be it farther enacted,  That the pOAvers herein 
gi-antcd .-d.ail cease and determine   ;it   the  end of the  rear 
1852. ' 

[Ratified 2^Hh January., l-sjl.] 
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CHAPTER CCLiy. 

AX ACT to-exempt persons residing on tlie Banks and Is- 
lands, between Vriialebone Inlet and Cape Ilatteras, from 
serving as jurors. 

Sec. 1. Be it eiiactcd hij the General AsscnhTij of the State of North- 
€aroIiiia, and u is lierehy enacted hy the authority of the same, Thai 

all persons residing on the Banks and Islands, between Wlifile- 
lione irJet and Cape Ilatteras, oe, and they are hereby ex- 
oiTipt from serving on juries, any lavr o-r usage to the contra- 
ry not-withstanding. 

Sec. 2. Be it farther eaaeiedy Tiiat this aet shall l>e 
in foi'cc IVom and after its ra*;iticat:on. 

[Ratified 28th Janaury, 1S5L] 

CHAPTER CCLV. 

A'X A CI' to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors within » 
certain distance of the Carolina Fenu.lc College, in the 
county of xVnsou.. 

Sec. 1. Tie it enarh-.d I,y the General Assembly of the ^Staie of North- 
e'arolina, and it /,v hereby enacted- liy the avtlwrily of ilie same, That 

all persons are hereby prohibited from selling spirituous li- 
quors within two and a half miles of the Carolina Female 
College, in the county of Anson,, on pain of forfeiting the- 
sum of twenty dollars for each and every violation of this 
act, recoverable ])y warrant before any justice-of the peace 
liaving jurisdiction thereof,.one half to-the use- of the per- 
son suing for ih-- s^are, the other half to the use of the 
rnljegc. to be uppi-rd as the txustess thereof may direct.. 

• 
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Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That no licence to "vetail 
spirituous liquors at the site, or ^Yithiu tAvo and a luilf miles 
of said college sliall be granted, and if granted, sliall be 
void. 

Sec. 3. V>c it further enaeteJ, That this act shall be 
an force frinu and'aftcr its ratification. 

XRatifiod 28tli January,   1851.] 

CIIAP'rER CCLVT. 

AN A(yr authorizing Josiii-h O. Vratsoii, -of ^lohnstoii roim- 
ijy to construct a dam oa Neusc Ener, 

Sec. 1, Be it enacted h\j the General .Ssscinblij of the Stale 
of yorlh-CaroJina, and it Is hereby enacted b(j (he auCnorit'y of 
the mme, That Josiah 0. Yfatson, of Jolmston countr, is 
hereby authorized to construct a dam on Neuso Kiver, and 
that it shall be lawful for the said Josiah 0. \Tatson to erect 
and fix his dam on said Eiver at the first falls above h .s 
landings, Mdiich is in or about ten miles above Smithfield, nr\A 
which is commonly known as "VYatson's first falls. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Watson 
shall construct the said dam with a slope fifteen feet wide., sy 
as not to obstruct the passage of fish up said river. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act .shall be 
in force from   and after   its r.Jtificatioir. 

(Ratified 2Sth January, ISCl.J 
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CHAPTER CCLVII. 

AN ACT   concerning   selling    of   spirituous  liquors   near 

jSTewby's Bridge Academy. 

Sec. 1. V>r il '■■incted ?>>/ iJie General Assemhli/ of ilie State of Korih- 
Caroli-ita, ai-u] ii /•>■ linr/'hy enacted hi/ tJie, aviltoritij of the .lame, That 

all persons arc licrcby prohibited from selling spirituous li- 

quors yd thin two miles of Newby's Bridge Academy, in Per- 
quimons county, to any person or persons whatsoever on 

jiain of forfeiting ten dollars for each and every violation of 
this act; v^liich penalt}^ shall bo recoverable by warrant be- 
fore ony justice of the peace having jurisdiction, ?jy aiiy per- 
son suing for the- sarae, to the TISC of the Newby's Bridge 

Acndemy, and applied as the trustees thereof may direct. 

[Eatiflod 2Rth January, 1851.] 

ClIAPTKR CCLYIIl. 

AX A'-"T to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors within a 

certain distance of x\ntioch Academy, in the county of 
Robeson, 

Sec. 1. 7>e // enacted hy the GenercilJlssemhljj of the State of 
North Carolina, and il is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tue smr.c, ''i'liat all persons are hereby prohibited from sell- 

ing spiiiiuous liquors vrithin three miles of Antioch Acade- 

my, in tlie county of Robeson, to any person or persons 

whatsoever, on pain of forfeiting ten dollars for each and 
rvery viohitiou of this act; y^hich penalty shall be recovera- 

lile by Avarrant before any justice of the peace having juris- 

diction, bv nnv person suincr for the same, to the use of An- 
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tiocli Academj, aud applied as the ti'ustocs thereof may Ji- 
i-.ect. 

-BGC. 2,    He it further cwjtal, Tliat this act shall U? in 
force from and after ks ratification. 

fRiUified 28th Jc-uuarv, IS5L] 

CIIArTER CGLIX. 

AN ACT to cstablisli the Rock Spring Camp Ground, in the 
county of Lincoln, State of North Cai'olina, and incoriio^ 
rate the trustees thereof. 

Sec. 1. lie it enacted ly the General ^ssemhli/ .of the Slatv 
of yortk-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj 
the same, That Thomai '.V. rd, Robert Abernathy, Isaac 
Lovre, Isaac 0. Robinsox]. au:.mas Beatj, Jajnes Washington 
Lowe and Henry Asbmj\ . ..d their successors be, and thej 
arc hereby declared to be a b^dy politic and corporate, to be 
known and distinguished by tlie name of the '• Trustees of 
the Rock Spring Camp Ground," situate and lying in Lin- 
coln county, in this State, on the land foiincrly owned by 
Joseph M. Moaday, and by lum conveyed in fee simple to 
Freeman Shelton, Richftrd Proctor, James Bivings and their 
successors iu office, by deed, dated 7th August, 1830, and by 
him signed, sealed and delivered to tliem, in trust, for the 
use of the Methodist Church, containing by estimation forty 
five acres, more or less; and the said trustees shall liavc ^ucr- 
cession and a. common seal, and bo capable in law to sue and 
be   sur'd.  pl'-a'i   and ho impleaded   in all courts of law a^d, 
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equity in tliis State; and they may take, demancl, receive 
and possess .all lands and tenements, moneySj goods and chat- 
tels, vrhich may he given to them by will or otherwise, £or 
use of said Camp Ground; also .to demand, ask and receive 
any rents or profits arising from said iand^for the purposes- 
aforesaid. • ■'■',".■■' ' 

Sec. 2. B^ it fui-tJier enacted,'Tha.t tliQ said trustees 
shall have power to grant, bargain and sell, any or .all such 
lands, renffr,, tenements and hereditaiftents as aforesaid, to 
any purchaser, for tlie purposes 'of this act; and slnail have 
power to establish such rules and regulations, for the obser- 
vance-of order, dccoxnim', and 'the removal'of all nuisances 
from soid Camp Ground, while occupied for worship and at 
other times, not inconsistent vath the constitution of the land 
and the laws of this State.- 

Sec. 3. L'e it furtJier' enacted, That in case of death, re- 
sign'ttion or refusal to act, or removal - from the State, the 
remaining trustees shall have power to fill the vacancy : 
Prot-'MccZ, that their number shall not exceed ten, nor less 
than five trustees. .- 

Sec. 4. J)e it furtlier enacted. That this act shall go into 
effect from and after its ratihcation. 

[uafified 28th January, 1S51.] 
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AX ACT to nutuov'zo J;imo3 C. Turrontinc, >jhorifi of 
Orange county, and otliers, to collect arrears of Taxes uac 
tUeni. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlto General A-iscmbl!/ of lice 6tate of Xurfa 
Caroliiia, aiid it i^ herebij enacted hi/ the authoi'ity of the same, Tlrit 

James C. Turrentine, Sheriff of Orange county, be, and lie 
is hereby authorized to collect the arrears of taxes due him 
from the citizens of Oraiig;e and Alr^mance countiey, from the 
year to the year. 184-9, both inclusive, -which collec- 
tion shall be made under the same rules, regulations and re- 
sfcrictiohs as the collection of t >xes are by the public la^vs of 
the State: Provided^ that the authority hereby given shall 
not extend to persons who have removed from said counties, 
nor to executors or administrators, nor to any who will volun- 
tarily swear before any justice of the peace of either of said 
counties that he or she verily believes the arrears claimed 
from him or her have been paid : Provided further, that the 
provisions of this act shall extend to Joseph S. Holt, late 
Sheriff of Alamance county, allowing him to collect the ar- 
reai's of taxes due him in said county of Alamance for the 
years 1 848 and '49. 

Sec. 2. Be it furtlier enacted. That the powers hereby 
grMnted shall cease .md determine with the year 1852. 

[Ratified 29th January, 185 LJ 

CnxVPXER CCLXl. 

AX ACT   for the  relief of Benjamin   M. Sciby,   .Sr.,  late 
Sheriff of Pitt county. 

Sec. 1.    Ee it enacted by iJic Gcncrrcd AssemUy of the State of Xorth- 

Carolina, o.niit it hereby enacted by the authority of the ia'tnc. That 
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Bcnjomin M* Sell)y, Sr., late sliciiff o-f tlic cor.nt}^ of Pitt, 
bCy and lie is hereby authorized and empowered to collect all 
arrears of taxes d.uc Lim for tlic years tS46 »nd 18if, in tlio 
same manner and under the same regulations that taxes aro 
callectod by sheriffs in office. 

[Batified 27th January', 1851.} 

ClIAPTErv (SCLXIL 

Aii Act f'or tlic relief of Francis J. Prentiss, late sheriff 

of the county of Craven. 

Sec; 1: Be it enacted by the General r^ssembh/ o( the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the samc^ That Francis J. Prentiss, late sheriflVof the coun- 
ty of Craven, be, and ho is hereby authorized and empower- 
ed to collect arrears of taxes due him in the year eighteen 
hundred^and forty eigTit, which collection shall be made under 
the same rules, regulations and restrictions as the collection 
of taxes under, the laws of the State : Provided, that the 
authiority by this act granted shall not extend to persons 
wlio have removed from the county, nor to executors or ad- 
ministrators, nor to any person who vrill voluntarily swear 
before any j^ustice of the peace of said count}", that he or she 
vevily^^Jjelieves that the ai rears of taxes claimed from him or 
hev have been paid. 

Sec., 2. Jie it' fuvther enacted, That fke power and au- 
thority hereby granted shall cease, and determine with the 
year 1851. 

rSec. 8.    And he it fur titer enacted,   That the benefits of 
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this act be extcn'led to Calvin J. Rogers, late Slicrlff of Wake 
oounty, for the collection of taxes for the year 18l8-'9. 

Sec.- 4.    Be it further enacted,  That this act shall take 
effect and bo in force from and after its ratification. 

,   [Ratified 28th January, ISol.] 

CHAPTER   CCLXIir. 

AX ACT to ainliorize Elijah S, Moore, former Sheriff of 
Cahhvell county, and others, to collect arrears of taxes 
duetliem. 

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
"of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Elijah S. Moore, former Sheriff of Caldwell 
county, be, and he is hereby atuhorized to collect the arrears 
of taxes due him from the citizens of Caldwell county, for the 
year 1S15, which collection shall be made under the snine 
rules, regulations and restrictions as the collection of taxes 
are by the public laws of the State : ProuiJed, that authority 
hereby given shall not extend to persons who have removed 
irom the county, nor to executors or administrators, nor to 
any person who will volun^iily swear before any Justice of 
the Peace of said county, that he or she verily believes the 
arrears claimed from him or her have been paid: Proi'/tZctZ 
/uz-t/icr, tliai the provisions of this act shall extend to Alex- 
ander DuclvVvorth, sliciiffof Ourkccounty, :o far as to allow 
him to collect the arrears of taxes due him from the citizens 
of Burke county, for the year 184G and 1847, under the 
same rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions as herein 
above mentioned; and 2)rovidc(J farfher, that   the provisions 
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of {his act shall extend to William A. B;4ilevv, adaiiiiistrator 
of W^shing!oi) It. Baliew, !ato Sheriffoi .Caldwell couw ty, 
so fai ;is to allovv hiin.to COUHCA thfi arrears ot taxes <iue ihe 
estate of said Wasiiinglon L. Oaliow from >Ue cJiizKno of 
said couiiiy of C.ildvvejl, fo2 tise years lb47 and 1848, under 
'-lie same riUes, reguiaiions and provision? as hereiiibelcre 
mentioned. 

Sec. 2.    £e it furihjr enacted^   That the powers   here- 
by granted .shall cease and determine with the year 1852. 

{Ratified 28th January, ISol.] 

CHAP PER CCLXIY. 

AN ACT to authorize (he eleciiriir of special magistrates for 
the ('ounly of Oiislow,&c.-&c- 

Sec. X. 'Be it enaeled hy tlte General Assemlly of lite Slate of XortJi 
CarolinOj, and. it is lieixhij enacted by the autJiority of tlie same. That 

it shall be tke duty of ihe county cou^^ oi the ctnmfy of 
Onslow, which shall first be hoideu after the first Monday 
in February, in the 3rear one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty one, and every two years tbereaiter, a majority of the 
actinii Ju'Jtices being present, t9 nppoint thiee poll keepers 
in each captain's district in said county, to hold an. election 
on some day by said court to be appointed-, previous to tht* 
next term of said court, for the purprse of ebciing a special 
maorjstraie for each captain's district to be electsd frc-m a- 
mor.g the acting- Justices of the Peact- for said county And 
ail persons qualified to vote for members of the Bouse of 
-Commons, shall be eiitilled to vote in said   elecuon,  but no 
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person shall he entitled to vote for a, special mngistraie of 
any distnct/except for th« district i'l  which he resides. 

Sec. .2. Bs it further enacted, Tiint the poil keepers 
iiforesaid, shall ranke reU'.rns of the election, specifyin*'- the 

number of votes given to each candidate, to tiie first session 

of the county court, which shall be held after said election; 
and it shall bs ihe duly of s;iid ci^nrt to declare the persons 
v/ho received a majority   of the votes given ii^ each  district , 

duly elected special tiiagistrate for their respective districts, 
and in case of a lie, said court shall ijive the castin<j vote- 
and tlie persons so declared rb be elected shall, at some time 

within a month after thr-jr election, take an oath i>efore ihe 

(Merk of the </onnty ©r Superior Court of Onslow county, 
(and II.ey are hereby autharizf^d to administer saiJ oat!)) 

faitiifuliy and impartioily to   perform   the   duties of special 
magistrate  for- <li.5trict: and   thereupon tljey shall   be 

invested-with ail liie powers' and dudes of special ma^^is- 
trate in'their respective districts for t!ie term of two years 

from the date of their election, and iit;!ti|- others duly .elected 
siLa!! qualify, or ibeybe re-elected themselves. Any person 
elected a special magisfrate- accordinff to the fore'goiiig pro- 

visions, who shall fail to tak'e ti)e oath of office within the 

tiriie and in the-manner above prescribed, shall be subject to 

a penalty of fifty dollar?', to he recovered by warr.o.t h-fore 
any ma'/islraie of the county afore-aid, one halt to the use 

of the county, and the other half to the useoftlic person 

v/arraiiiing lor the same- 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any person duly 
elected a special magistrate, shall fail to take the oath as 

above prescribed, or by death, resignation or removal from 
his district, or in any other way, cause a vacancy in the 
special magistracy of any district, it shall be the duty of the. 

county court next in session after such vacancy shall occur, 
to appoint three poll kscpers to hold another election for a 
special magistrate in said district, on some day previous to 
the next session ofsnid court,   and make  return to the same* 
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in tiie manner prescribed in the first section of this act; and 
tlie magistrates so elected shall fill out the unexpired term 
of the one previously elected for his district. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enuTied, That the Justices of the 
Peace for the county of Onslow shall after the l^rst election 
for, and qualification of special magistrates in said county, 
have no jurisdiction either civil or criroiual, except as con- 
stituting the eounty court of said county, and except in those 
districts in which there is no qualified special magistrate; 
in wiiich case, they shall continue to have both civil and 
criminal jurisdiction until a. special magistrate, duly elected 
as herein before prescribed, shall qualify. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the special magis- 
trates elected in pursurance of this act, shall possesi^ all the 
powers and privilegrs, and be subject to all the duties and 
luibiltiies now appertaining to the ofiice of Justice of the 
Peace,e.xce.ptthat Ihey shall not have the right to sit in any 
county court. 

Sec. 6. Be U further enacted, That for dischargins: the 
duties of their office, the special ma2;istrates aforesaid shall 
he entitled to charge and receive such fees, and lio other, 
as the county court of Onslow county, a majority of ihe 
Jus-tices being present, shall allow ; and it shall be the duty 
of said court at the ^erm to which any return of an election 
for special magisfrales shall be made, to specify what lees 
and emoUuKfents the magistrates so elected and returned 
shall be entitled to receive ; and said fees so fixed and spec- 
ified, shall not be liable to be reduced until the.next biennial 
session of the county CJilrt, to which, returns of elections for 
special iiaagistrates shall be made; and any restriction which 
may be made at such term, shall have no retrospective ope- 
ration, but shall affect oRly the fees of special magistrates 
in future. And in evei;y cause tried before a special mag- 
istrate of any district, the judgment agfiiust the unsuccessful 
party, shall carry with it all costs, in which shall be included 

*'•^='s of the special   magistiate,  before v\'hom   the cause 
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was (riod, as u'cll as all other fees for process issued, or ser- 
vice rendered ill connection with the cause. 

Sec. 7. Be it-further enacted. That it shall be itie duty 
of each special magistrate elected as aforpsaid to hold his 
court on the last JSoturday in each nio.'.ih, {.t some public 
place within his district; for die purpose of hearing and 
determining' all causes which may come before him for 
trial. 

See. 8. Be it further enacted, that it sliall be the 
duty of each special magistrate to keep a record of his pro- 
ceedings. as courts of record in this State are now by law 
obliged to do, and to return a copy of the same to the office 
of the clerk of the county court, within fifteen days after the 
session of such special magistrate's court, to be filed, by the 
clerk of the county court, among the records of his ofnce, of 
which it shall constitute a part. 

Sec. 0. Be it further enacted, That it Shall be the duty 
of the special magistrates of each and every district to'take 
the tax lists of their respective districts ; aud in taking said 
lists, they shall be subject to the same rules, regulations, 
restrictions and penalties as Justices of the Peace now are in 
taking tax lists; and (or the services rendered by the special 
magistrates aforesaid, in taking such tax Usts, they shall 
receive sLich compensation as the county court shall deem 
expedient, a majority, of the Justices being present, to be 
paidout of the county funds, which compensation shall be 
fixed on at the same term of the court at Which the other 
fees of special magistrates are settled. 
See 10. Bt' it further eimeteJ^Th^i hereafter tlie county court 

of Onslow county shall be exempted from the provisions of 
Revised Statutes, chapter 102, section 23rd, by which it is 
made the duty o! county courts to appoint a Justire of the 
Peace in each captain's district, to take the   list of taxnbles 
therein.. 

[Ratified 28th Januarv. 1851.]- 
69' 
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tiBD FEI^LOWS. 

' CHAPTEP. CCLXy. 

AN ACT to incorporate Mountain Lodge, ^No. 19, of tlie 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in tlie to^ra of Lin- 
•colntoru 

Sec. 1. Be it ernaded by the (JenerdlJissemT/ly of the State 
'■>&/ N&rth-^arolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoi ity oj 
the samcj That William Lander, YI. J. Hoke, T. J. Eccles, 
IV. Yf. Williamson, Alexander Ftamsonr, A. Motz and Wil- 
liam H. Miclmei are hereby constitnted and declared to be a 
"body politic, under the name and style of "Mountain Lodge, 
INo. 19, of the Independent Or'der of Odd Felbws," to be 
located in the toVm of Lincolnton; and by that name and 
style, shall have succession land a common seal, and may sue 
'land be sued, plead arid be impleaded, acquire and transfer 
property, and pass all such by-laws and re^alations as they 
'inay deem expedient and proper, ii'ot inconsistent with the 
■ constitution of this State or of the United States. 

Sec. 2. Be it fa'rther enucted, That this aet shall be in 
force from aad after its passage. 

■fRatified 17th January, 185 L] 
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CAHPTER CCLXVI, 

AN   ACT to  incorporate  Buena  Yista Lodge,   No,  2~I^ 
I. 0. 0. F.,. located! in Greensboro'* 

^cc, 1. Be it enacted by the General ^"ssenidly of the State 
qf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacled by. the authority of 
ilm swne, Tbat tlie oflBcers, ward-enB an-d members, who at 
present arc or in future may W of Buena Vista Lodge, No. 
21, located in Greensboro', in the county of Gurilford, be, 
and the same are hereby declared a body corporate and pol- 
itic, by the name and- style of "Biiena Vista Lodge, No. 21, 
I. 0. 0. F.;" and by that name, shall be able and capable 
in law to sue and be sued, plead' and be impleaded, and ac- 
quire and transfer property, and' adopt such by-laws and reg- 
ulations for their own government, as shall not be inconsist- 
ent with the constitution of this State or of the United?■ 
States. 

Sec. 2.    Be if furtJier enacted^    That this act shall taks. 
effect and be in force from o,nd after its ratification. 

[Ratified 15th Ja.nnary, ISSl.} 

CHAPTER CCLXVIL 

AN ACT to incorporate Muchuena Lodge, No. 20, of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of War- 
rcnton. 

Sec. ]. Be il enacted by IJIQ General ^^ssembly of the Slate 
of NorIh-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
name, That the officers, wardens and members who are at 
present or in  future may be of Muchuena  Lodge,   No- 20, 
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Independent Order of Odd Fcllov/s of the town uf Warreu- 
ton, iij the county of Warren, are hereby constituted and 
declax'ed to be g- body politic and corporate, under the name 
and style of ''Muchuena Lodge, No. 20, Lidependent Order 
of Odd !Fello"\vs," to be located in the town of Warrenton a- 
foresaidj and by that name may have succession and a com- 
mon seal, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any 
court of record, or before any justice of the peace in this 
State; contract and be contracted with ; acquire, hold and 
jiispose of personal property, and also such real estate as 
may be required for the convenient transaction of its busi- 
ness. 

Sec. 2. lie it further enacted, That the said corporation 
shall have power to pass all necessary by-laws and reguln- 
tjons for its own governmciitj which may not be inconsistent 
with the constitution and knvs of this State or L^nited State?. 

Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted.   That tills act shall be in force 
from and after its j-atification. t -     ■ '      ' 

[Ratified 15th .Tuiiuary, 1S51.] 

CIIAI'TEU CjC'IAVif}. 

JiJS ACT to incorporate Samaritan Lodge, I'xo. 31, 
I. 0. 0. F., located at Chapel Hill, in the county of 
Orange. 

See. 1. Br. it cnacfni b;/ ilic General Assembly of the State of Xorih- 
Carohna, and it is lierehy rnaclfd by the authority of the same. That 

the officers, wardens and members, who at present ;uo, or 
in future may be of Samaritan Lodge, No. 31, of the indc' 
-oendent Order of Odd Feilo^vs, located In the toAvn of Chitp- 
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cl Hill, Orange county, n\v licrclty coustitutod and declared 

a body corporate, oy the ncimo and ytyle of ''Samaritan 

Lodge, No. 31, L 0. 0. F., to be located in the town of 

Chapel Hill" aforesaid : and in such name, shall have suc- 

cession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, plead 

and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, and make 

all such by-laws and regulations as shall not be inconsistent 

■with the laws and constitution of this State or of the L'niteij 

States: Provided, that said corporation shall hold no more re- 

al estate than may be required for the convcniDut trunsactioii 

of its business. 
Sec. 2.    I>6' it fitrlhcr oiaclcJ,   That this act shall take 

cftcct and be in force from and after its ratification, 

[Katilicd 2Tth January. iS51.] 

riiAi'j'i^rv ruLxix. 

AS ACT to incorporate Tuscarora Lodge, No. 22, 1. 0. O. F., 

iuKinstou, i^. 0. 

Sic. 1, /j,V' it cudcledhji the Gcncrcd /l^iscnddij of ihe Sffitr of 

J\or/h (\iro/i/i(f, and 1/ /.y lierchij cnartcd b;i tJic ftiitliorih/ of llic 

aamr. That tbc ofilcevs, wardens and monbers who now are, 
or may hereafter be of Tuscaroi-a Lodge, Ko. "J2, Indepen- 

dent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Kinston, in ihr. 

county of Lenoir, are hereby constituted and declared to be a 
body politic and corporate, under the name and style of 

" Tuscarora Lodge, No. 22, of the Indei)endent Order of 

Odd Fellows, " to be located in the town of Kinston, in tbe 

county of Lenoir; and by that name, siiall have succession 
and a  cjnunon seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be 
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i'npIcT(lc(l, acquire and transfer property, and pass all such 

i)y-laAvs and rcgulatians as they may deem proper, Vvdiich are 
not inconsistent with the constitution of the United States-, 

or the laws cHjnd constitution of this State: Provided^ never- 

theless^ that said corporation shall not hold any more real 

estate than may l>c necessary for the conv'cnient transactloa 

€)f its business. 

Ses. 2.    knd 1)0 it  furtJier enffded,   That   this act shaM 

fee in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28 h Jaisuary, TS51.] 

CHAPTER CCLXX. 

AM ACT to incorporate "Talula Encampm^cnt,'"' Ko, 8, of 
the Independent Order of  Odd  FCHOAYSJ   of the town of 

Elii'iabcth City, I'y.- €-. 

Scc< I. T^c il cuacfcdhij Ihe Qeneyal AsseniMfj of the SfateofKoiili- 
Carolina, (did it. is hereby enacted hij tlie author if ij of ilic same, That 

tlic chief patriarch, officers and members that now are or 
May herc'ifter be-of "• Falda E-ncnmpment, No. 8," of the 

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of Elizabeth City, be, 
?.nd the same are hereby constituted and dechired a body 

politic and corporate, under the nara'^ and style of '• Talula 

Encampment, No.. 8, of the Lidependent Order of Odd Fel- 

?OAv^," of the town of Elizabeth City; and by that namCy 

may sue and bo sued, plead and be impleaded ; shall have 

pei'pctual succession and a cammon seal; and shall have pow- 

er to ac'juirc and transfer property, and pass all sucli hy- 

laws and regulations, for their own government, as they may 

docsii expedient and proper not ineonsiotent with the consti- 
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tution and tlic laws of this State or of ,tlio rnitcd Stale.-^: Pro- 
vided, that said corporation shall hold no raoro veal estate 
tlian is required for the transaction of its busincv^s. 

Sec. 2.  Be it further enacted,    That tKis   act shall be in. 
force from and after its ratification t 

Ratified 28th January, 185L] 

CHAPTER CCLXXL 

AN ACT to incorporate (^ententnea Lodge, No.—, of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, m the town of Snow 
liiil; in the ce'unty of Grcen-e. 

Sec. 1. Tie 'it enadedhy ilte General Asscmll 11 of ilie 'Btcde of Xorlh 
Carolina, and it is lierchij enacted hij the cuidhoril;/yf ilic same, Th\\& 

the officers, wardens and members vrho at prescni or in fu- 
ture may be of Contentnca Lodge, No. —^ of the Indepen- 
dent Order of Odd Fellows, of the town aforcsaiLl, are here- 
by constituted and dechired to be a body corporate, under 
the name and title of ^ Cententncft Lodge, No.' —, of tl <e Ind - 
pendent Order of Odd Fellows; " and by that name, shall 
have succession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, 
implead and be impleaded, acquire (ind transfer propcii:j, 
and pass all such by-laws and regulations as shall not be ivt- 
•consistout with the constitution of the United States or -oi" 
this State. 

[Itatified 20fi Jairaary^ 1-9"51.] 
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CHAPTER CCLXXTT. 

AN ACiT   to incorpovatc Y:u]kin  Loiliie,   No. •']0, of ihp In- 

dependent Order of   (_)dd Fellows. 

«       Section  T.     I>r i( enacted  /J>/ tli!' G&nh-al Afxi'ihUi/ of /he  S/a!e of Xarth- 

Ciii-ij/i/i/i. (Hill it   IK  hcri'I'ii   cnartoil   Ijij  I ho.   authority   of the same,    Tliat tlio 

officers,-vi'Mvdens and members TVIIO at present are or in future 
m.-iy be of the Yadkin Lodire, No. -30, of the Independent 

Order of Odd Fellows; of the town of Olemonsville, David- 
son-county, are Jiereby constituted and declared to be a body 

corporate, under the naino and style of the Yadkin Lodge, No. 
o<), of the Indej>cndent Order of O'dd Fellows, to be located 
in the town of <_'len70nsvillc, Davidson county ; and by such 

name, shall have succession, and a common seal, and may 
^uQil and be sr'ed, plead and be impleaded, acc[ulre and trans- 

fer property, and pass all fifclf by-laws and regulations a3 

-diall not be inconsistent with the constitution of this State 

and of the Ignited States. 

[t5atifi<Ml 2.:tli January, 1S51.-] 

CHAPTER CCLXXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate Esperanza Lodge, No; 28, of the 

independent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Ply- 

mouth. 

i^oc. 1. T>i: !■' rivirlrd hi/ iJic Qincral Ass mlhj '■'ftJtc State of Koifh- 

Ca>'oJina,rrirl il i-! h'Tchy cnnclid by iJte aiifJiofity of the same. That 

the offi* ors, Avardens and members who two at presei.t or in 
I'ulure mriv be uf i'is]>eraMza, Lodge, No. 28. of ihe Tn.lepend- 

ent Ordei" (.f Odd FeUuv^'s. in the town' of Plymouth aforesaid^ 
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hOf and they are hereby constituted and declracd to be a bod^- 
politic aj«,d corporate, imdcr the name and stylo of ^'Esperanza 
Lodge, No. 28, of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows;" 
and by that niame, sh'all htivo suc^cessicn and a common seal; 
and jnay sue and besued, pleads and be iiiipleaded, acquire 
and trarisfel' property both real and personal, and pass all such ■ 
by-lavrs and regnhiiions as tliey may deem expedient and proi - 
er, not inconsistent vrith the constitution of the United" State?-, 
or the laws and constrtntion of this State: Provided, never- 
theless^ that said corporation shall not hold any more real estate 
than'^is i-equived for t\\Q, convenient transaction of business. 

See. 2. Be ilftrrther enacled.   That ihis act sliaH be in force tVora 
and after its ratilication. 

• 'i V '"..   ' 
r-T'^r-r.   ..-i    '?--!,   T.,-,„o,"-,r   IQ-.I   1 
I- ■ ■  - ■' •    .' ■ ■ I 

CHAPTER CCLXXI^^ 

AN ACT to incorporate '-Ealling Creek Lodge, No. 29, 
I. 0. 0. F.," located at Fiockmgham, in the county ot 
Richmond. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the GeneriihAsscmbhj of the Stale 
of North Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the authority of 
fAe Si^?we, That the officer.?, wardens ;Ind members who at 
preseiife are or in future iJ*'«.y bo of Falling Creek Lodge,- 
No.' 2S, of the Independent Order cf Odd Fellows, located 
in the fown of RockingR.ani, Richfnond county, are h-erel / 
constituted and declared a-body corporate, by tUc nainc and' 
style of Falling Creek Lodge, No'. 29, T. 0. 0. F., toTSe V 
cated in the toAvn. of Rockingham aforesaid ; and in such • 
name, shall have sttcc€:>sion aiid a common seal, and may sue 

70 
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jtnd be sued, plead and be imjj'leaded, acquire and transfer 

property, and make all such by-la^vs and regulations as shall 

not be inconsistent with the constitution of this State or of 
the United States. 

Sec.  2.     Beit further enacfed, That this act shall   tak© 
effect and be in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 15th January, 1851.] 

CI!APTEK CCLXXV. 

AN ACT to incorporate tht> ''Oriental Lodge, No. 2-i, of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows," at Colerain, 

Jjcrtie county, N.   C. 

&ec] 1. B<^ it enacted by the General AssembJ'j of the State of 
North Ci/rolinei, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority oj 

the sam9*, That the officers and members now are or here- 
after may be of "^ Oriental Lodge, No. 24, of the Lidepen- 

dent Order of Odd Fellc^wSj" at Colerain, Bertie county, 
N. C-, bo, and thf^y are hereby constituted a body politic and 

corporate, under the name and style of '' Oriental Lodge, 

No. 21, of the Indenendcn.t Order of Odd Pellows;" and 
by this name, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, 

acquire itnd transfer property, shall have a succession and a 

common seal, and- shall have power and authority to pass all 
such rules and by-laws, as they may deem necessary and 

f roper for the governm.ent of taid Lodge, not inconsistent 
with the constitution of the L'aitod States or of this State. 

Sec. 2.    Bs a fur I her enacted-, That this aet sfiallbfe^li' 
force from and afier ite ratilication. 

[n:itita<i^d;2^lli Dec^'Uiber, 185!),]- 
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!»Tr-4M BOATS. 

CHAPTER CCLXXVI. 

AN ACT   to   incorporate the   Cape Fear and Deep   River 
Steam Boat Company. 

Sec. I. Be it. enacted hij the General Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina^ and it is hereby enactei by the authority of 

the same, That John Banks, David Banks, James Banks, Al 
J. DeRossett Jr., Z. Latimer, and such persons a? are now 

associated with them, or as hereafter may be associated with 
them, their succe^ssors and .nf;signs, sliail he and arc lievo1:>y 
created, constituted and declared a body corperat^; and pcdi- 

tic, by the name of " The Cape Fear and Deep River Steam 

Boat Company," audljy that name they and thou* successors 

may and sliall have perpetual succession and a common seah 

and shall be capable of suing and being sued, pleading au'l 

being impleaded in all courts Avhatsoevor; and may hohl, 

possess, acquire and enjoy real aiid persoi^al estote. 

Sec. 2. Be it fii^tJier ^wacf^d, .That ,the capiftl stock of 

the said company shall eansist of ten thousand dollars, with 
privileges .'to increase to (il'ty thousaLd dollar?, ■ilivided into 

shares of one huadred dollars each. 

Sec. 3. lie it further cnafyted, Thrtt the said coni})any, 

mny o-.vn, use and employ one or moic Steam Boats, v.ith 

their necessary tow lioat^, on the Cape Fear or l^ccp Riv- 
er ?-. 

Sec-. 4. Be it further eoiai^te--]^ That said compfuij- shall 
lave power a'ld jviithorifv (r»  nrtko rule? and hv-law.' for it- 
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gcod government; to proviue for tlie fi]'pcintiTent of its 

o^iccrs, tlie mode of transfer and representation of its stock, 

and all other matters necessary for the conduct of llieir l)u- 

sine s. 
Sec.  5. JJC  it fart?(-er enacted, Tiiat  tins act siiall be iii 

force from and tvfter the ratification thereof. 

[llatified 29.h January, lo&l] 

CllAPTEil   CCLXXVIL 

'AN ACT to   incoriiorate the  Roanoke and  ChoY>'an Steam 

Boat Company. 

Sec. 1. T.e it niacted hy tlie Ger.cral Assembly of tlie 

i^ytaie qf North Coir&lina, and i'. is hereby cyiadedly the au- 

thority of the sarne, That Samuel Kissam, John M. C. Boyle, 

Charles Latham, Thomas B. Kichol}s.*and Edgar Hav.dcs and 
 ._. and siich persons as are now associated with 

thcra, or as iicrcafter may he associated with them, their suc- 

cessors and nssigcS) shall he, and are herehy created, consti- 

tiited and declared a body corpoijate and politic, by the name 

iif the " Boanoke and Chow.ur Steam Boat Company ; " and 

by that name, they and their successors may and s])all have 

])erpc-tual succession and a common seal, and shall be capa- 

ble of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, 
in all places and,courts -VThatever : and may hold, possess, ac- 

quire, enjoy and tVansfer real and, personal estate. 

.^u>c. 2. Be it further enacted, That ihe capital stock 

of the-said compapy sh-dt consist of twenty thousand dollars, 

vrith the privilege of increasing" the sarac to thirty thousand 

dbTjr.rs, divided- 'nito i-'h-aves of one liundred dollars each. 
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f^pc. 3. Ue it fiiyUier enacted, Tliiit it sliall be b-wful at 
aiij time after tlie firit of Feliruarj, 1851, to open books 
i:i tlie tOT\-n of Plymoutli, ixndex- the direction and nianagc- 
niont of riiarles Lalbam, Franklin F. Fagan ; and in tbo 
to%vn of "Wasliington, under tlie direction and inanageracnt 
of Benjamin F. Hawks and Jobn MyerB ; and in the town 
of Kcw Berne, under the. direction and management of vVil- 
liam P. Moore and Vf illiam G. Bryan: and in the town of 
Beaufortj under the direction and manageroent of Isaac 
llamsey and Francis King; and in the tovrn of Will'amston, 
under the direction and ma.nagement of Asa Biggs and D. 
W. Bagley ; and in the town of Windsor, under the, direc- 
ti<"n and management of Lorenzo S. Yfcbb and John R. 
Gilliam ; and in the tovrn of Edenton, under the direction 
Lndraanacement of John Cox and John M. Jones; and in 
the town of Columbia, under the direction and' management 
of Joseph Ilalsey and James F. Davenport, for the purpose 
of receiving subscriptions to the amount aforementioned; 
when ten thousand dollars phall have been subscribed, the 
said nianixgcrs or. i-.ny five of them shall call a general meet- 
ing of the subscribers^at Plymouth, by giving ten days no- 
tice by advertisem.cnt in cnc oi* mere ncvrspapcrs- 

S»T.. 4.    ViC a fttriiar f^vachd, JhvA said company shall 
avo one or m€>rc Steam Boats,  for the purpose of convcy- 

'-.■.{T passengers and freight to and from Plymouth. 
Sec. r^. I^e it farther enacted, That said company shall 

liavc power and authority to mak(rlaws and b^-laws for its 
L'ood government, to )^ro^'ide for the appointment of its ofTi- 

. ••?,  the mode of transfei- and  representation of its stock, 
. iiudall other raattcrs necessary for the conduct of its busi- 
ness,  a)id do such other  things as shall not be   inconsistent 
with thi constitution and laws of this State or of tlie United 
States. 
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Sec.  G. J^e it further enacted. That   this   act  shall bo in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[RatiScd 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCLXXVIIL 

AN .4 CT to incorporate the Dibble Steam Boat Company, 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted l>y the G-eneral Assembly of the 
•State of I^orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same, Th-it C. B. Dibble, Janies H. Dibble, 
John Dibble, and such other persons as are now associated 
ivith them, or as hereafter may be associated with theni, their 
successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby created, con- 

stituted and declared a body corporate and politic, by the 

name of the "Dibble Steam Boat Company; " and by that 
name, they and their successors may and shall have perpet- 

ual succession and a common seal; and shall be capable of 

suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, in all 

places and courts whatever; and may hold, possess, acquire 
and enjoy real and personal estate. 

■ Sec. 2. Be it further cnnded, That the capital stock of 

said company shall consist of fifteen thousand dollars, with 

privilege to increase to thirty thousand dollars, divided into 

shares of one hundred dollars each. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said company 

shall and may, in addition to the boats now omploj'cd, build 
such other boats as the wants of the company may require 

from time to time. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said company t-hall 

iiave power and authorjiv to make such rules and bv-law.'v. for 
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its aood crovernment, not inconsistent with the constitution 
of this State or of the United States; to provide for the ap- 
pointment of "its officers, the mode and transfer and repre- 
sentation of its stock, and all other matters necessary for the 
conduct of its business. 

Sec. 5.   Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in 
force from and after the ratification thereof. 

[Ralified 2Sth Janu-rv, 1S51.| 

TlC.MPERAJJCIi. 

CHAPTER  CCLXXIX. 

AX ACT to incorporate Lafayette Division, No. 2,  of the- 

Sons of Temperance. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ths General .Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorUy of 
the same, That the persons ^Yho nov/ aie, and who hereafter 
shall be olHcers and members of the Division of the Sons o5 
Temperance in the town of Fayettcville, known as " Lafay- 
ette Division, No. 2," be, and they arc hereby incorporated 
into a body politic and corporate, under and by the name of 
" Lafayette Division, No. 2," Sons of Temperance; and by 
that name, shall have succession and a common seal, and may 
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of re- 
cord or before any justice of the peace in this State; con- 
tract and bo  contraot'?d with;   acquire, hold and dispose of 
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both real and personal property for the use and benciit of 
said division ; and pass all nocessaiy by-laws, rules and re- 
gulations for its own government, not inconsistent vvlth tiie 
constitution and laws of this State or of the United States: 
Provided^ nevertheless^ that said corporation shall not hold 
any more real estate than may be required for the conveni- 
ent transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted^ That this act shall lie in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 15th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCLXXX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the xvlontgomery Division, No. 97, 
of the Sons of Temperance, in the county of Montgomery. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy tlie General Assembly of the Stats of North 
Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthethe same, That 

the Worthy Patriarch, Worthy Associate, and all the other 
officers of Montgomery Division, No. 97, Sons of Temper- 
ance, in the county of Montgomery, and their successors in 
office, be, and are hereby declared to be, a body politic'and 
corporate, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded 
in any of the courts of this State; and may have and use a 
common seal, to be changed at their pleasure. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said body, politic 
pnd corporate, may have and hold suck property, both real 
and personal as may be necessary for the use and convenience 
of said Division. 
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Sec. 3.    Be it further enacted, That tliis net shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[■Ratified 24t]i January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCLXXXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate Lumherton Division, No. 44, of the 
Sons of Temperance. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj oj tlie State of North 
Carolina, and it is herehij enacted hy the authority of the same, Tliat 

the ofiicers and memBers who now are, or in future may be, 
of Lumberton' Divisioii, No. 44, of the Sons of Temperance, 
in the town of Lumberton, Robeson county, be, and are 
hereby constituted' a body politic and corporate, under the 
name and style of " Lumberton Division, No. 44, of the Somi 
of Temperance," and by such name shall have snccession 
and acommon seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and bo 
impleaded; may acquire and transfer both real and personal 
property for the use and benefit of the Division ; and pass 
all such by-lavfs and regulations as shall not be inconsistent 
with the constitution of this State and of the United States. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification.' 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

71 
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IUIAPTER CCLXXXIL 

AN ACT to inc-rporcate Washin^toTi   Division, No, 27, of 

ths Sons of TemperaTicc, 

Bee. 1. Be it enacted hy fnc Gemrol AssemUy of ilie Staie of Korth 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hythe aiitnormi of tlie scsnt. That 
the Worthy Piitriarch, W^orthy Associate, itsoording Scribe, 

^Finnncial "Scribe, Trea&iirer, and other -officers of the Division 
of the SOBS of Teir.perance, in the tOTrn oT Louisb^irg, and 
In the county ©f Franklin, known as " Washingtoa Division, 
No. 27," s.nd their isuccessors in oSee, b^, and they are. 

liereby incorporated into a body politic an:d corporate, under 
and by the name and style of "Washiiigton Division, No. 
27 of the Sons of T^i'peranee;" &TA by that name may 
hsNQ succession and a coriimon s«al, su-c" and IJC sued, plead 

and be impleaded, in any eourt of record, or before any jtist'ce of 
the peace in this State; contract aiid be contracted -^rith; ao- 

-quire, hold and dispose of perso-nal ptopcity for th^ benefit 

of said Division, and also such real est-ate as maybe required 

for the convenient transaotion cf its business, 

■ 'Sec. 2.    ih itftirtlier enacted,^ That the said Corporation 

■ shall  have po-wer to pass all neoessai'y by-laws and  regula- 

tions for its own government, which muy not be inconsistent 
T^vith the constitution and laws of this State or of tlis United 

States. 

Sec. ?c    ^'>€ it fnrlJtcr mnckd, That this act shall be in 

'^rce and take efi'ect froirt and after the ratificatio'il thereof- 

|]Ratified 27th Januai-y, 1851.J 
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AN ACT to mcorporate the Cedar Hili Diviaian,. No. 16. of 
the Sons of Temperance. 

See. 1. B.i it er.crcfed by fJic Gmeral Asscmlhj of the State of NortJt 
Curolina, and «- is heixbj: enacted by the autho-rUy of ilie same. That 
the officers and roembei-s 7,ho nov; arc, and hereafter ma,j be 
of the Cedar Hill Dirisiony of the Sons of Temperance, in 
the county of Anijos, be, and thej are hereby .constituted a 
hody p-olitic and eorporato^ under the name nnd s-tyl© of 
'' Cedar IIilI Division, No. IQ, of the Sons of TemperaDce/"' 
in the coimtj e-f Ansoa; and hj that name, may sue and be 
sued, plead and beimpleaded, acquire and transfer property ; 
shall have succession and a common s-eai; and &hall have 
power to pass alt such rules and by-laws as they mny deeia 
necessary and proper, for the governnient of siud Division, 
which arc not inconsistent with the constitution of this State 
or of the United States: Provided,- that said corporation 
shall hold no more real estate than r^iay be required for ihe 
convenient ti*ansaction of its business. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further ejiacied^ That this act shall be i® 
force from and after its ratiiScation. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1851.1 

CHAPTER CCLXXXIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate   Silsco  Division,  No. 131, of tha 
Sons of Temperance. 

Stc. 1. Be a enac:ed IT/ (he General Assembly of the State of North 
Caroluvt, and it is hereby enactjd by the authority of iJie sarne, That 
the Worthy Pairlarch, Worthy Associate, Treasui^er, Recordr 
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ing Scribe and other officers of the Sons of TemjDcrance in 
the toAvn of Hendersonvilie, county of Henderson, known ag 
Sileco Division, No. 131, and their successors in office, be, 
and they are hereby incorporated into a body politic and cor- 
porate, under and by the name and style of '-Sileco Divis- 
ion, No. 131, of the Sons of Temperance ; " and by that 
name, may sue and be sued, ^plead and be impleaded, in any 
court of record, or before any justice of the Peace in this 
(State; contract and be contracted with; acquire, hold and 
dispose of both real and personal property for the use and bene- 
fit of the said Division : Provided, that said corporation shall, 
hold no more real estate than may be required for the con- 
venient transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2. Be it further' enacted. That the said corpora- 
tion shall have power to pass all necessary by-laws and reg- 
ulations, for its own government, not inconsistent with the 
laws of the State, the United States, or the constitution of 
either of them. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, ISoL] 

CHAPTER CCLXXXV. 

J^N ACT to incorporate the   Pasquotank Division, No.  21, 
"' of the  Sons of Temperance, of Elizabeth City, Pasquo- 

tank county. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted h'j tlic General AssenMy of the State of Xorih 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 
the Worthy  Patriarch,   officers and  members that now are, 
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and hereafter may bo of Pasquotank Division, No. 21, of the 
Sons of Temperance, of the town of Elizabeth City, Pas- 
quotank county, be, and thc-y arc hereby constituted and de- 
clared to be a body politic and corporate, under the name and 
style of " Pasquotank Division, No. 21, of the Sons of Tcn*!- 
perancc : " and by such name aiid title, shall have perpetual 
succession and a common seal; may sue and be sued, plead 
and be impleaded; acquire and transfer both real and person- 
al property for the use of said Division; and shall have poAV- 
cr to pass all such rules and by-la^vs as they may deem neces- 
sary for their own government, and as are not inconsistent 
with the constitution and the laws of this State or of the 
United States : Provided, that said corporation shcill hold 
po more real estate than riray be required for the conven ent 
transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2.    Be it fin-thcr enacted,   That this act shall be iu 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCLXXXVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate Ashevillc Division, No. 15, of the 
Sons of Temperance. 

Sec. 1. £c it enacted bij the General .fl^scmhhj of the State 
of yorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the name, That the Worthy Patriarch, Worthy Associate, 
Treasurer, Worthy Recording Scribe and other officers of 
the Division of the Sons of Temperance, in the town of 
Asheville, known as the "Ashevillc Division, No. 15," and 
their successors in office, be, and they are hereby incorj[)oratcd 
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into a body politic and corporate, under and by tlie name and 
style of " Asheville Division, No. 15, of- the Sons of 'I'em- 
perance; " and by that name, may sue and be sued, plead 
and be implejuded, jn any court of record, or before any 
justice of the peace in this State; contraet and be contracted 
with ; acquire, hold and dispose of property, real amd person- 
III, for the use and benefit of said Division, 

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That the said corpora- 
don shall have power to pass all necessary by-la"\vs and regu- 
lations for its own government, no-t incoiisisbCnt with the con- 
stitvttion and laws of fehe State or of the United States. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That tliis act shall be iu 
force from and after its ratification, 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER   COLXXXVII, 

MN ACT to incorporate   the "Rising Sun "   Division,  No-, 

$44, Sons of TempeFance,   in the town of Edenton, 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted dij the General ^'issembly oi the State 
<s-f North-Carolina, and it is hrreby enacted by the authority oj 
the same J That tlie Worthy Patriarch, officers and members- 
that now are, and hereafter may be of " Rising Sun" Divis- 
ion^ No. 144, of the Sons of Temperance, of the town of 
Edenton, be, and thej .'ire hereby constituted and declared 
tjo be a body politic and corporate, under the name and style 
af "Rising Sun DivisioU) No. 144, of the Sons of 'i emper- 
5nc?;" andrby such name aiul title, shall have perpetual sue- 
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cession nnd a coininon seal; may sue and be sued, ]ik*ad and ))e 
implerided, acquire and trs,nsfer both real and personal prop- 
erty for the use of s;iid J)ivision ; and shall have power to pass 
all such rules and by-laws as they deem necessary for their 
•own govermnent, and as are not inconsistent with the laws 
?.nd constitution of this State or of the United States : P^r- 
rided. said corporation shall hold no' more r!?aT estal-e 
than riiay be required for the convcnieiit transxi-clion of i'Li 
business. 

Sec. 2.    Beit further cf.actcd^   That this   act .shall be 121 
force from and after its ratification- 

{Ratified 28cn January, 18oi.] 

CHAPTER   CCLXXXVilL 

AN ACT to incorpiii-ate Oxford Division, No. 41, Sons  of 
Temperance, 

Rcc. 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of lli-e Stale 
of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the. authority 0/ 
the sime, That the ofEcers Riid' members who at proseEt or 
m future may belong to the Oxford Division, No. 41, BOUTS 

•of Temperance, in tho county of Granville, are hereby coiv- 
stituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the name 
and title of Oxford Division, No.'41, Sons of Temperance; 
and by such name, shall have succession and a oon^mon seal, 
and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, acquire 
nnd transfer property, and pass all such by-laws and i-e-Tuk- 
tions as shall not be inconsistent with the •constitution and 
laws of this State or of the Tnitod States:    Provviol, thai 
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said corporation   shall liold   no more real estate than may 
be reqiiirod for the convenient transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   ^liat this act shall take 
t&ffcct from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCLXXXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate Florence   Division, No. 13, of the 
Son's' of Temperance, in the county of Guilford. 

Sec. 1. Be il enacted bij the General Assembly of the Slule of 
North Carolina, and it is liereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, ^Vhai the Wort])y Patriarch, Chaplain and mem- 
bers "which at ]>r-^sent are,' OY in future may be of Florence 
Division, No. 13, of the Sons of Tem'pera,n-ce, in the county 
of Guilford, are hereb}'" constituted and declared to be a 
''^ody corporate, under the name and style of " Florence 
Division;" and by such name shall have perpetual succes- 
sion and a coimnon seal, may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, acquire and transfer all property necessary to the 
conducdng of their legitimate business, and pass all such 
by-laws and regulations aB shall not be inconsistent Avith the 
constitution and laws of this State or,of the United States. 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   That this  act   shall be 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28^1 January,  1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCXC. 

AN ACT to iiicoipjratc "Hanover Division, No. 45, Suna 
of Temperance," in the town of Wilmington. 

Soc. 1. Be a eyiacltd by the General Assembly of the State of North- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authcrrity of the same. That 

the officers and members who at present are, or in future 
may be of "Hanover Division," of the Sons of Temperance, 
in the town of Wilmington, are hereby constituted and de- 
clared to be a bo ly corporate, under the name and style 
of the " Hanover Division, No. 45, of the Sons of Temper- 
ance," to be located in the town of Wilmington, county of 
New Hanover; and by such name, shall have succession and a 
omraon seal, sue and be svi'ed, implead and be implead; acquire, 
hold and transfer property, and pass all such by-laws and 
regulations as they may deem proper, not inconsistent with 
the constitution of the State or the United States: Pro-cid- 
eJj nrvtrlJiehss, that said corporatioa shall not hold any 
more real estate than may be required for the convenient 
transaction of its business. 

Soc. 2. Be it further enacted^ That this act shall be 
in force from   and after   its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCXCI. 

AN ACT to incorporate  '• Old   North State Tent, ;NO. 97, 
Independent Order of Rechabites. " 

Sflc. 1.    Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North 
Carolina, arul it is  herein/ enacted lif the authority of the same, That 

T2 
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ihe officers and members wLo at present arc, or in futusre may 
..be of the " Old North State Tent, of xhe Independent Or- 
der of Rechahites," of the toAvn of Wilmington, are hereby 
constituted and declared to be a body politic under the name and 
style of the '^North Sate Tent, No. 97, Independent Order 
iyf Rechabites, " to be located in the town of Wilinington, 
county of NCAT Hanover; and by such name, shall have 

. succession and a common seal, sue and be sued, implead and 
he impleaded^ acquire and transfer property, and pass all 
such by-la"\ys and regulations as they may deem proper, not 
inconsistent with the constitution of the State or of the Uni-' 
ted States : Provided, that said corporation shall hold no 
more real estate than may be required for the convenient 
transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2.    Be   it further enacted,    That   this act shall I© 
in force from and after its ratifieat'on. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1S5I.] 

CHAPTER COXCtf. 

AN ACT to incorporate Cape Fear Division, No. S, of the 
Sons of Temperance, in   the town of Elizabeth:. 

Sec. 1. Be it cnaclcd by the Geiisr'^il Asscrahltj of tke State C't 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
scvnc, That the officers who now are, or who Iiereafter may 
be of Cape Fear Division, No. 8, of the Sons of Temperance, 
be, and the same are hereby constituted and declared a body 
politic and corporate, under the name and stylo of " (Jape 
Fe r Division No. 8, of the Sons of Tempera-ce, " of the 
to^m of Elizabeth; and by that name, may ei.v.- and be sue^i. 
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*>leftd ai>d be m^ploacled, and shall have suecesj^ioa ami». 
t'cmmen sea], aed shall h&ve power to acquire and transfer 
|>ropertj, and pass all such rules, bv-laws and regulations 
ror tkeir own goverhuicnt, as thej maj deem <?xpedient and 
4)roper, not inconsistent with the constitution mid laws of 
this {State or of th« United States: ProvuUd, nevertheless^ 
that said corporation sia'H KGt hold anj more real estate 
than maj he required for the transaction of its bu.siness. 

•■Sec, 2.    Be it further enacted, U'hat this act shall be m 
force from and after 'its rfctlfics,tifcn. 

^Ra.tified 28th January, Icol j 

^;HAPTER CCXCIIL 

XJ^ ACT to incorporate  (jreensberougli  Division,   No. 6, 
Soas of Temperance, located  at Greenshorou<rh. 

Pec. i. Be it cnar-fcd hy ilia Gcticra! Assc^ibly cf the State cfKorih- 

*Carolina,andil i.i h yeby etiuded hy iU o.uthontxj of ihe. same. Thru 

♦the officers and members who at present are, or ia future 
"tnay be of Greensborough division, i\o. C, '*:5oiis<3f Temperance, 
located in Grccnsborougli, be, and the same are hereby 
•incorporated And-doolaa-ed -a body :poi;tic and corporate, hy 
■Xhe name and style ^of *• Greensborongli Division,- No. 0 ; " 
-and by that »ainc and style shall have smccessian and a com- 
HQon sea], and t^hall be ahle and capa^jle in Jaw to sue and ix- 
"Hiied, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, 
2^ad make all such by-laws, rules and regulations, for thr-'ir 
own government, as shall not be inconsistent with the la^s 
iind constitution of thi< 8tutc and of tlie United .States, 
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S-oo. 2.    Be it furtJi^r enacted, That this act  shall take 
effect and be in force from after its ratification. 

[Ratified !5th January, 1851,1 

CHAPTER CCXCIV, 

AN ACT to indorpcrate " Theophilus Division, No. 57^ 
of the Order of the Sena of TemperaKcej " in the town 
of Murfrseriboro. 

S?.e<:. 1. I'e it t.naded b'^ llie Central A-isembly of the Si ait 
(ff Norfh-Cafd Ina, and it is herebij enacted by the authority cf 
the same. That the officers and members v/ho now are, anct 
hereafter may be of "Tlieophi]u3 Diyision, No. 67, of the 
Order of the &3ons of Temperance," in the^town of Murfrees- 
boro', county of Hertford, be, and they a,re b.ereby consti- 
tuted a body politic and corporate, under the name and 
style of '■' Theophilus Divlaioa, No. 57, of the Sons of 
'j'emperance, " in. the town of Murfrcesboro' ; and by that 
r.arae may sue and be sued, pieaO and be impleaded, acquire 
and transfer property; shall have succession and a common 
seal, and shall have power to make all such rules and by-law;; 
as they may deem necessary and proper, for the government 
of said Division, which are not incoftsistent with the consti- 
tution and laws of this State and the United States : Provi- 
ded, nevertheless, that said corporation shall not hold any 
tnore real estate than may be required for the convenient 
transaction of its business, 

Sec. 2* Be it further enacted, That this act shall be iu 
fojfce from fcttd after its ratification. 

[KatiM 27th Jaftuary, 185!,] 

I 
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CHAPTER CCXCV. 

AN ACT to incorporate Cold Stream Division, No. 30, o.f 
tke Sons of Temperance. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNoriK- 
C'lrolvia, and it is hereby enacted by tke authority of the same That 

the Worthy Patriarch, Worthy Associate, Recording Scribe, 
Financial Scribe, Treasurer, and other officers of the Divis- 
ion of the Sons of Temperance, in the town of Warrenton. 
and the county of Warren, known as " Cold Stream Divis- 
ion, No. 30," and their successors' in office, be, and they are 
hereby incorporated into a body politic and coiporite, under 
and by ihe name and style of " Cold Stream Division, No.. 
.>0," of the Sons of Temperance; and by that name may bave 
succession and a common seal, sue and be sued, plead arta 
be impleaded, m any court of recx)rd, or before any justice 
of the peace in this State; contract and be contracted with; 
acquire, hold and dispose of personal property for the bene- 
iit of said Division, and also such real estate as may bo re- 
<qpdired for the convenient transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora- 
tion shall have power to pass all necessary by-liiws and reg- 
ulations for its own government, which may not be incon- 
sistent with the constitution and laws of this State or the 
United States. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enaeted, That this act shall be ia 
•force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 
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eHAPTER CCXCVL 

AN ACT to incorporate the Sons of Tetriperaiico of tlie Di- 
vision No. 5'>, in tli-etownof Ratlierfordton, Kntnerford 
county, North Carolina, 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jfssemhjy of the State 
sj, North'i molhia, (lud it i» hsrehy enacted bifi the authe-rity of; 
the sar:e, Thafc the officers and members who at present are^ 
or in future maj be of the Sons of Terapernnee, in the town 
of KiitherfordtOB, Rutherfo«rd countj aforesaid, are herebv 
constituted and declared tO' be a body corporate^ under the- 
rjame and style of the Sons of Temperance, No. GO', to be- 
located in the town of Ruthorfordton, Rutherford county; 
and hj sucli name, ghall have succession and a common seal^ 
aad m&J sue and. be sued, implead and be impleaded, acquire^ 
and transfer property^ and pass such by-laws and regula- 
tions, as shall not be ir^congistent with the constitution of the^ 
State or the United States .• Jh^ovidsd, nevertJiePss^ that the* 
said cos^poration, shall net liphlany more real estate than maj;- 
be required for th.e convenient transaction of its business>. 

[Ratified 2ath January,, X851,;i 

OeAf^lR CCXCVII. 

AN A€T to incorporate Macon Division, No. 46,  Sons of 
Temperance of North-Carolina. 

Sec. 1. Be (7 enacted hy the General' Assemlly of llie State ff North- 
GaroUna, and it is hereby enacted l>y the mdh&rHy of the siniie, That 

the Worthy Patriarch, Worthy Associate, Recording Seribe^ 
;f inancial Scribe, Treasurer and other officers who now are, or 
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liercafter may be of Macon Division, No. 46, Sons of Temper- 
ance of Xorth-Carolina, located at Franklin, in the county of 
Mucon, b<5, and the same is hereb}* declared a body politic and 

■corporate, by the name and stjde of "Macon Division, No. 40, 
Sons of Temperance of North-(^arolina;" and by that name. 
and style, shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, and 
adopt such by-laws for their own goveanment, as shall not 
be inconsistent with the eon&titution and laws of this State 
or of the United States : Provided^ that said corporation 
B^iall hold no more real estate than may be necessary for the 
convenient transaction of its business- 

Sec. 2.    Be it further enacted,   That this act shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratmeu 2Sth January, 1851.J 

CHAPTER CCXCYIIT. 

AN ACT to  incorporate   Independent Division,   No 31, of 
the Sons of Temperance. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacled bi/ the Gencrcd AsscinhJy of the 
State of t^x'ovth-Carolimiy and it is hcrthy enacled by the 
authority of the same, Tliat the Worthy Patriarch, Wor- 
thy Associate, Treasurer and Recording Scribe, and other 
officers of the Division of the Sons of Temperance, in tlie 
town of Fayettoville, known as ''Independent Division, No. 
31," and their successors in office, be, and they arc hereby 
incorporated into a body politic and corporate, under the 
name and style of " Independent Division, No. 31, of the 
Sons of Temperance;"   and by that   name may sue and bo 
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sued, plead and be imple-^ded, In any court of record, or be- 
fore any justice of tlie peace in this State ; contract and be 
contracted with ; acquire, bold and dispose of both real and 
personal property for the use and benefit of said division : 
Provided, nevertheless, that said corporation sliall not hohl 
any real estate that may not be required for the convenient 
transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2. And he it furtlie' enacted, That the said corpo- 
ration shall have power to pass all necessary by-laws and 
regulations, for its own government, not inconsistent with the 
laws of the Sta'e, the United States or the constitution of 
either. 

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That this act shall 
bo in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCXCIX. 

A.N ACT to incorporate Ocean Wave Division, No. 60, of 
the Sons of Temperance. 

Sec. 1. 'Qc it cnaeted by tTie General Assembly of the State of A'orift 
< 'arolina, and it is liereby enacted by the authority of t/ie same, That 

the Worthy Patriarch, Worthy Associate, Recording Scribe, 
Treasurer, and other ofiicers of the Division of the Sons 
of Temperance, in the town of Washington, Beaufort coun- 
ty, known .os "Ocean Wave Division, No. 60," and their suc- 
cessars in ofiice, be, and they are hereby incorporated a 
body politic and corporate, under and by the name and style 
of ^' Ocean Wave Division, No. 60, of the Sons of Temper- 
ance;" and by that name, may sue and be sued, plead and 
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be impleaded in any court of record, or before any justice of 
the peace in this State; contract and be contracted with; 
acquire, hold and dispose of both real and personal property 
for the use of said Division : Provided, that said corpora- 
tion shall not hold any more real estate than may be rcquir^ 
ed forthi convenient transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2. //g it further enacted, That the said corporation 
i^hall haye povrer to pass all necessary by laws and regula- 
tions, for its own government, not inconsistent with the con- 
stitution and laws of the iState or of the United States. 

Sec. 3. Ije it furthyr enacted, That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified loth January, li^ol.] 

CHAPTER CCC. 

AN ACT to incorporate Marrattock Division, No. 88, of the 
tions of Temperance. 

Sec. I. Be it enacted hj the General Assembly of the Stat^ of North- 
Carolina, and it is liereby enacted by the authority of the same. That 
the Worthy Patriarch, Worthy Associate, Treasurer and Re- 
cording Scribe, and the other officers of the Division of the 
Sons of Temperance, in the town of Plymouth, known as 
Marrattock Division, No. 88, and their successors in office, 
be, and they arc hereby incorporated into a body politic 
and corporate, under and by the name and style of "Marrat- 
tock Division, No. 88, of the Sons of Temperance ; " and 
by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, 
m any court of record, or before any justice of the peace i« 
tfeiB State; contract and be contracted with; acquire, hold 
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and dispose of both real and personal property for the use 
and benent of said division; and have a coramon seal: Pro- 
vided, nevertheless, that said corporation shall not hold any 
more real estate than m-'ty be required for the convenient 
transaction of its business. 

Sec. 2. J^e it farther enacted, That the said corporation 
shall have power to pass all nece-sarj by-laws and regula- 
tions, for its Ovvn government, not inconsistent with the laws 
of the StatC;, the United States ov the constitution of either 
of them. 

Sic. 3. And he it further enacted, That this act shalj 
be in force from and after its ratiacation. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAITER CCCr. 

AN ACT   to incorporate the Grand Division of the Sons of 
'i'emperance of the State of North Carolina. 

Sec. 1. B5 a aiacied hij tlie General AsscftnUy of the State of Korth- 
Oarolina, a-nd ii is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That 

•the present officers of the Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance of the State of North Carolina, and their suc- 
cessors in office, be, and are hereby incorporated into a body 
politic and corporate, under and by the name and style of "The 
Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance of the State of 
North Carolina; " and by that name, may sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, in any court of record, or before 
any jisticc of the peace in this State; contract and be con^ 
tractcd vrith;   acquire, hold and   dispose of both real and 
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personal property, for the use and benefit of tlie said Grand 
Division. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the said corporation 
eball have power to.pass all necessary by-laws and regula- 
tions for its own gavernment, not inconsistent with the 
laws of the State or of the United States, or the constitution 
of either of them. 

Sec. 3. A.7id be it further cnacteil, That this act shall 
be in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 17ih January, 1S51.J 

CHAPTER CCCII. 

AN ACT to   incorporate  Cool  Spring   Tent, No. 263, cf 
[ Independent Order of llechabites, in the town of Fayette- 

ville. 

Sec. 1. Be ii enacted hi/th^ General Assembly of the State of North-' 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the author ily of the same. That 
the oiFicers, wardens and members, who at present are, or 
in future may be of Cool Spring Tent, No. 263, Inde- 
pendent Order of Rechabites, of the town of Fayettc- 
ville, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body 
corporate, under the name and style of Cool Spring Tent, No. 
363, Independent Order of nechnbites, to be located in the 
town of Fayetteville ; and by such name, shall have a com- 
mon seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, 
acquire and transfer property, and pass all such by-laws and 
regulations as shall not be inconsistent with the constitution 
of this State or of the United States : .Provided, never- 
theless, that the said   corporation  shall  bold  no mqro real 
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estate than  may bo required for the couvenient transaction 
of its business. 

[Ratified 29tli January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCOIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate ^- Rockingham Division, No. 32, 
Sons of Temperance," located at Rockingham, in the 
county of Kichmond. 

Sec. 1. Beit C7xacted by the Gtjteral flssemblij of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the game, That the officers and members, who at present 
are or in future may be of Rockinghrim Division, No. 82, 
Sons of Temperance, located at Rockingham, in the county 
of Richmond, be, and the same are hereby declared a body 
politic and corporate, by the name and style of " Rocking- 
ham Division, No. 32, Sons of Temperance ;" and by that 
name, shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, and 
adopt such by-laws for their own government, as shall not bo 
inconsistent Avith the constitution and laws of this State or 
of the   United States. 

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted^ That this act shall 
take effect and be in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 17th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCXJIV. 

AN ACT to authorize tlie building of a Toll Bridge over 
Dan River, in Caswell county, near ]\Iiiton, and to incor- 
porate a company for that purpose. 

Soc. 1. Be it mactrd by ihe Gcna-al Assembly of the Stale of Nwth 
Carolina, and it is herehj enacted hj the authority of the sawe. That 

Harauel Watkins, Willie Jones, John Wilson, William L. 
Stamps and Nicholas M. Lewis, or any three of them, are 
and they are hereby appointed commissioners for receiving' 
Mibscriptions to the amount of twelve thousand dollars ($12,- 
000,) for the purpose of building a bridge over Dan River, 
la Caswell county, near Milton, at the place heretofore de- 
.nignated by persons appointed for that purpose : And the 
f-aid commissioners, or a majority of them, shall prepare 
Ujcks and cause the same to be opened at such places, and 
under the direction of themselves, or such persons as they 
may appoint, on or before the first day of February nexi, 
and they shall continue open until the first day of April 
next, unless the said capital sum shall be subsci ibed before 
ihit time; at which time the said books shall be returned to 
the commissioners aforesaid, in the town of Milton, and at 
Ihc .^am-: time there shall be a general meeting of the said 
subscribers personally or by proxy, which meeting may be 
continued from day to day until the business thereof be 
finished; and if it Bhcdl appear that four thousand dollars or 
more of the capital stock has been subscribed, the said sub- 
scriWrs, from   the tiujc of their  first meeting, shall be, an4 
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they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, 
by and under the name and style of '' the Milton Toll Bridge 
Company," and may sue and be sued as such, plead and b*:; 
impleaded, defend and be defended, and have perpetual suc- 
cession and a common seal; and such of the said subscribers 
as may be present at the said meeting, or a majority of them, 
are hereby empoAvercd and directed to elect a president and 
four directors for condacting the business and concerns of 
the said company for one year and until the next meeting of 
the stockholders. Every proprietor of stock, by writing un- 
der his or her hand, attested by some justice of ihe peace, 
raay depute any other stockholder to vote for him or her ai 
any general meeting, and the votes and acts of such proxy 
shall be as effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if the 
proprietor him or herself wog personally present at the meet- 
ing thereof. 

Sec. 2. And he it further enaeted, That if the afore 
said sum of twelve thousand dollars shall not be subscribed 
for on or before the said first day of April next, the said 
commissioners, if directed by a majority of the subscribers 
at their general meeting, shall again open books of subscrip- 
tion, and keep the same open until the first d'ly of July 
thereafter or until the aforesaid sum of twelve thousand dol- 
lars shall be subscribed as aforesaid ; and if more than the 
said capital stock truly authorized shall be subscribed, the 
commissioners shall strike off from the subscription until the 
c'lpital shall be reduced to twelve thousand dollars; and in 
striking off sidjscriptions, they shall begin and strike off one 
share from the largest subscriptions in the first instance, and 
continue to strike off one share from all the subscriptions 
under the largest and above one share, until the same shall 
be reduced to the capital afores dd. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the capital 
sum aforesaid shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars 
*«,cli, and any person may subscribe for one or more share*, 
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but not for a part of a share. The; shares shall be paid fur 
at such time and places, and by such instalments as the pres- 
ident and directors of said company shall direct, they first 
advertising the sum to be paid on each, in the Milton Chron- 
icle, at least twontj days previous to the time required for the 
payment of such instalments ; and if any person or persons 
holding any share or shares in said company shall fail to pav 
the same in the manner Jind at the time prescribed by the 
president and directors aforesaid, the said president ;ind di- 
rectors may enforce the collection thereof by legal proccsSj 
or they may expose to public sale the share or shares which 
such persons may hold in the said company, by giving ten 
days public notice thereof, and if said shares shall not sell 
for a sum sufficient to pay the instalments duo thereon, the 
sum deficient moy be recovered of the person or persons who 
owned the said slock, and the books of the said company, 
bhall be good evidence of such sale and of the parch;j}-;e of 
Baid shares. 

Her. i. And be i( fnrlher enacledi That the said presi- 
dent and directors shall have power to build a gato or gates 
on the said bridge to be erected as aforesaid, r.nd to ask, de- 
mand and receive from persons passing over the said bridge 
the following tolls, viz: for four wheel carriages of pleasure, 
seventy five cents: for wagons, sixty cents; f^.u-tvvo wheel 
carriages of pleasure, twenty cents ; for carts, twenty five 
cents; for man and horse, ten cents ; for a ningle horse, live 
cents ; for cattle per head, three cents; for Imgs and sheep, 
three cents; and for foot passengers, five cents. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted^ That this act shall bo 
in force from and after \U ratification. 

[Ratified .28lh .Tauuary.  1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCCV. 

AN ACT  to incorporate a company in tlie county of Bun- 
combe, to be called " the New Bridge Company." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
f>f North-Carolina, and it is hereby vnacted by the authonty of 
the same, That Wilie Jones, Charles Moore and James Low- 
ry, arc hereby appointed commissioners to open books to re- 
ceive subscriptions of stock, to an amount which they may 
deem sufficient, for the purpose of building a new bridge on 
French Broad River, near tl e mouth of Hominy Creek, in 
Buncombe county, and are hereby constituted a body politic 
and corporate, in the name of The Commissioners of the 
New Bridge, and in such name shall have succession for 
thirty years, and may sue and be sued, and exercise all other 
powers necessary for carrying out the purposes of this 
f.et. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That rdl subscriptions of 
stock in said company shall be in shares of five dollars, to bo 
paid by the subscribers to the person or persons authorized 
to receive such subscriptions, whenever the said commissioners 
shall have completed a good and sufficient bridge at tho place 
aforesaid ; and should any subscriber in said company fail or 
refuse to pay the amount by him subscribed as aforesaid, lie 
shall be liable to an action of debt before any justice of the 
peace for the county of Buncombe, or before any other tri- 
bunal having jurisdiction thereof. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enaeted, That said commissioners 
and their successors in office shall have the sole and exclv-- 
sive control and management of the said New Bridge for 
thirty yeu,rs and no longer, and may keep up said bridge so 
long as they keep a gate on it, and collect the tolls herein- 
after provided for: Provided, nevertMei^s, that if at any 
time James M. Smith or any one owning or Veeping the- 
iHrid'ge   now owned by him should   reduce the tolls on   saii 
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livldgc or m:ike any contract l>y wliicli to change tlie mode 
of charging pevsons or property pas:-i:ig Li.s bridge, it .shall 
he kwiul for tlie company herehy created to make like reduc- 
tions or changes in the mode of charging or collecting on 
their bridge. 

Sec. 4, Be it further cuoclcil^ That the said commission- 
ers shall be authorized to collect from persons and property 
crossing said bridge not o.tceeding the fcllo^ving tolls, viz : 
on -wagons drawn by five or six horses, sixty cents, if load- 
ed, and on the same without load, fifty cents; on fonr horse 
wagons with load, fifty cents, and without load, forty cents; 
on two horse wagons with load, thirty cents, and without 
load, twenty five cents ; on one horse wagons, carts, gio's, 
sulkies and one horse buggies, twenty five cents each ; on 
four wheeled pleasure carriages, fifty cents; on sleds and 
truckles, ten cents each ; for man and horse, five cents; on 
loose horses and mules, three cents each ; on cattle, two cents 
each ; and on sheep and hogs, one cent each : Provided^ 
that no citizen who subscribes towards the building of said 
Kew Bridge and shall pay the amount by him subscribed shall 
be liable to pay said tolls. 

Sec. i\ Be it further enacted^ That said commissioners 
shall use so much of the money collected at said gate as may 
be necessary to repair and keep up the bridge and pay the 
expenses of collecting tolls thereon, and Avhat remains over 
and above the amount required for the purposes aforesaid, 
shall be divided tmiong the individual subscribers in propor- 
tion to the amount subscribed by them respectfully. 

Sec. 6. Be it furtlicr enacted, That the individual sub- 
scribers shall have power to choose annually not less than 
three, or more than five of their number commissioners; and 
in the election of said commis.sioners, each subscriber shall 
be entitled to one vote for every five dollars of stock which 
he may have subscribed. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners 
shall appoint such officers as they may find necessary or con- 
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Tcnicnt for marj^gu'g tli<j LusincES  of this corporation; ar.d 
f-ucli   officers so appoir.tod,   upon the recorcmcr.dation of a 
m'''io]-iiy of the eomniissioncrs to the annual uiectinp- of the 

' . . . . 
fcuLEcribcre, pliall receive a ccmpeneation to be judged of by 
a   n s'jority of the   subscribers, and to   be paid  out of any 
iTiOney   not   necessary   for keeping   up and repairing   said 
bridge: said ccncimisdcners   shall also here power to   fill any 
vacancy or vacancies -which may happen in their body. 

See. 8. Be it furtJicy- enacted, That said company shall 
have power to make by-laws and regulations for their own 
goTernment, not inconsistent with the ccnstitution and lawf 
of this State and the Uiiited States^ 

Sec. 9. Be it/tfrthev [enacted, Tliat this act shall be in 
■force from and iifter it^ ratification.      K. 

fiEatifi^d 28th J^•nuary, 1851.]. 

CHAPTER CCCVr. 

AN xVCT to authorize James S. Tiu-ner to build a Toil* 
Bridge across Eocke^- Eiver, on his own lands, in Stanly 
and Anson counticSj at or near said Turner's Mills. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 
ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiiihority oj 
the scnne. That James S. Turner, or he and such other per- 
sons'as he may see fit to associate with him, are hereby author- 
ized to build and construct a bridge over and across Rocky 
River, at or near his mills, said river being the county line 
between Stanly z.nd Anson counties: Provided, hotvever, 
that such bridge shall not stop the ford at said mills or in any 
way prevent persons from crossing the same as ttiey now 
do- 
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See. 2.    Be it further ciKtfttd, That   it   shall be  lawfu^ 
for the said Jiimes 'S. '^I'urner, or for him  and his associates 
and i)ssigns, to charge  and receive tolls   for   crossing   s id 
bridge at the fullo^ving rates : for a wagon vrith four Avheels, 
drawn bj  five or more   liorses. mules or   oxen, sixty cents; 
wagon, with four vrhecls, drawn by four horses, mules or oxen, 
fifty cents ; with four wheels drawn   by three horses,  mules 
er oxen, thirty   seven and   a   half cents ;  wagon with  four 
wheels, drawn by two horses, mulco or oxen, twenty five cents ; 
wagon with four wheels or cart drav.'n by one horse mule or 
oxen, twenty five cents; all four wheeled pleasure carriages, 
drawn by two horses or mules, fifty cents ;   all buggies  and 
other pleasure carriages with four Avheels, and drawn by one 
horse or mule, thirty seven and a half cents ; all sulkies, gigs 
iind c-irriagcs  for pleasure, with two   wheels, drawn by one 
horse or mule, twenty five c^nts ; horse and man, ten cents ; 
man on foot, five cents; and all cattle and horses, per head, 
three cents: all hogs, two cents per head:    .Provided, that- 
the provisions of this act shall not extend to the horses and 
cattle of the neighbourhood running at large for pasture. 

Sec. 3. Be itfurtlwr enacted, That when th.e said bridge 
shall be built, the proprietor or proprietors thereof, or their 
assigns for the time being, shall keep the said bridge in good 
and sufficient repair, under the same rules, regulations and 
restrictions prescribed by the laws of the State for keepiun-. 
other public bridges, so long as the same shall be kept up a^i 
a toll bridge. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the bridge hereby 
authorized to be built shall be completed for the passage of 
carriagco by the expiration of the year 185-3, or the privilc' 
gcs hereby granted shall cease and determine. 

Sec. o. Be it further enacted, That this act shall bo u] 
force fro:ii and cifter its ratification. 

rRatiacd 2Tf,h January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCCVU. 

AN ACT to incorporate "The Cape Fear Bridge Compan}-.'* 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ike Generul ^■'^ssernbltj of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hnebi/ enacted by the authority of the 

samey That Robert Strange, Joel Williams, John Waddell, 
James W. Strange, Neiil McDougald, Duncan G. McRae, 

Thomas S^Lutterloh and their associates, and such other per-- 

sons as they may associate -witli them, are hereby declared 
to be incorporated into a company, to be known as the "Capo 

Fear Bridge Company ; " and by that name, shall sue and* 

be sued, plead and be impleaded, and have a common seal, 
which they may make, alter and renew at pleasure : the 

said corporation shall hold and possess real and personal es- 
tate, and may exercise all the povrers, rights and privileges 

of other corporate bodies. 
Sec. 2. Be it fnrtlier enacted. That the said Cape Fear 

Bridge Company shall have power and authority to build and 
construct a bridge across the Cape Fear River, at a point to 

be by them selected above the town of Fayctteville, and, when 

completed, shall cli rge, demand and receive such toll as the 

said company may prescribe, from all persons using said 

br.dge, not to exceed the rates now charged by the Claren- 

don Bridge company. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital of said 
Cape Fear Bridge Company shall not exceed twenty thous- 

and dollars, divided into  shares of twenty-five dollars each. 

Sec. 4.^ Be it furihcr enacted, That this act shall be in 
foi'ce for twenty years from and after its ratiucationo 

[Ratified 2Tth January. 135L] 
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CHAPTER CCOYIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Cacawba Bridge Corapan}-. 

See. 1. Bt' it enacted by the Gmeral Asscmhhj of the Slate of 2\^":il- 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhority of the same. That 
"William W. Elms, Sidney X. Johnston, Richard Rozzell, 

John H. Caldwell and Robert II. Brevard, or a majority of 

them, their successors and assigns, aiid those who may 

hereafter associate themselves with them, be, and the same 

are hereby constituted a bod/ politic and corporate, under 
the name and style of the " ('ataAvba Bridge Company," for 

the purpose of building a bridge over the Cstawba River, be- 

tween the counties of Gaston and Mecklenburg, within one 

mile or less of Rozzell's Ferry; and fis such may sue and be 
sued, plead and be impleaded, and have perpetual succes- 

sion and a common seal; and to have and to hold necessary 

real and personal estate, to the accomplishment of the pur- 

poses designed by this act : That whenever the amount of 
five thousand dollars shall have been subscribed by the cor- 

poration aforesaid, or others, the said stockholders or subscri 
bers shall assemble at such time and place as they may deem 
proper and organize by electing a president and four direc- 
tors and such other ofiii^ers as may be necessary to said 

company; and to ordain and pass all necessary by-laws and 
ordinance s 'br the better regulatiun and management of 
said corporation. 

Sec. 2. Be if. fitrlhep enacled. That the capital stock of 
said corporation shall not exceed twenty thousand dcllarp, 

and shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars eadi, 
and the shares so subscribed shall be paid for or collected at 

such times and places and in such instalments as the presi- 

dent and directors from time to time shall prescribe, tliey 
having lii'st given twenty days notice thereof; and if any 

person or persons holding one or more sliares in said compa., 

ny, shall fail to pay for th*) same in the manner and at the 
f.iTio }ir<'-cri'ied,   (!ie  president   at)d  dirpcfors,   in  the mimo 
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of the company, before any justice of the peace or other 
court of competent jurisdiction, may enforce the collection 
thereof by legal process, or they may expose to public sale 
the share or shares which such defaulting stockholder may 
hold in said company, by giving ten days' public notice 
thereof; and if the said share or shares shall not sell for a 
sufficient sum to pay the instalment or instalments due there- 
on, the sum deficient may be recovered by suit or otherwise 
from the person or persons who owned the said stock; and 
the books of the said company shall be good evidence of sucli^ 
sale and of the purchase of s-aid shares. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tiat the general meet- 
ings of said company shall be held at such times and places 
as the stockholders may direct; and the president and direc- 
tors shall have full power and authority to acquire, by pui-- 
chase, donation or otherwise, a proper site for said bridge, 
and to commence work on the same or to enter into con- 
tracts for the whole or any part thereof, when the said cap- 
ital stock of five thousand dollars shall have been subscribed; 
.and to make all needful rules and regulations for the manage- 
ment of the affairs of said company. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That whenever the capi- 
tal stock shall have been paid for, certificates for the same 
shall be isued to the several stockholders therefor, and said 
stock shall be transferable by the holders thereof, in such 
manner as tlie president and directors shall prescribe, and 
such stock shall be deemed and held as personal estate. 

Sec. 5.. Be it further enacted. That said company shall 
have power and authority to erect and keep up a gate or 
gates ou said bnJge, and to n&k, uemanu, take and receive 
not more than the following tolls, to wit: for-every four 

' wheeled pleasure ■cavriixge, seventy five cents ; every two 
wheeled carriage, forty cents; for .every w.'igon with six 
liorses, eighty cents; for every wagon with four horses, sixty 
*c«uts ;  every cart or carrvall,   twcntv five   cjcnts ;    for mau 
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nnd horse or mule, ten cents; single horse or mule, six 
cents; each head of horned cattle, four cents ; hogs and 
sheep, two cents ea3h. 

Sec. G. Vje it furlher enarfel, Tliat unless said com- 
pany shall commence the building of said bridge, and com- 
plete the same within seven years from the passage of this 
act, the corporate powers hereby granted shall ceiise and de- 
termine, and that the corporati(Ja hereby enacted sh'dl not 
continue longer than ninety nine years, unless the same shall 
be extended and continued by an act of the General As- 
sembly. 

[Ratified 28th Janu^.ry, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCIX. 

AX ACT to repeal a portion of an act, entitled "An Act 
to authorize the erection of a toll bridge over Catawba 
river, between the counties of Caldwell and Catawba, and 
to incorporate a company for that purpose," passed during 
the session of the General Assembly of 1848-9. 

Sec. I. Ih it enacted b}/ the General Assembly cf the Slate 
of North-Carolinu, audit is hereby enacted by the aulhoriti/ of the 
same, that so much of tlie seventh section of said act as re- 
lates to the opening of a road from the said toll bridge- 
through the counties of Catawba, Lincoln and Gaston, be^ 
and the same is hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.], 
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CHAPTER CCCX. 

AN ACT extending the powers of the commissioners of tlie 
tOAvn  of Franklinton. • 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bij the General Assemhhj of the Stale of Norih 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That 
hereafter it shall be lawful for the commissioners of the 

town of Franklinton, in the county of Franklin, or a majori- 

ty of them, and their successors in office, to sell any proper- 

ty belonging to the said corporation, npon such terms as 

they may deem just and reasonable, and to make a good and 

valid title to the purchaser. 

Sec. 2. £e it further enacted, That t!)is act shall take 

effect from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 1st .Tanuary, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXL 

AN ACT to extend the powers of the commissioners of the 
town of Franklinton, and for other purposes. 

Sec.  1.    Be it enacted by the General Assembly   of the State 
of North-Carolina,   and it is hereby enacted hy the avthority of 
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the same, That hercafier it rJirJl bo IH-wful fov tlie commis- 
sioners of the to'^yn of Franklinton to lay a tax, not exceed- 
ing the sum' cF ten cTbllars, upon every person' or company of 
stage players, sleight of hand performers, rope cianccr3, t'uni- 
blerg, anci wire dancers, or comr'an}'- ci circus riders or eques- 
trian performers, -Nrho may perlVrm in said town, and upon 
cachcihd ivery person or company tvho shall exhibit artifiiial 
euricsities of any kind or sort' in said" town, except models 
of useful inventions, for a rcAvard; and also a tax, not ex- 
ceeding five dollars, upon every person or company who may 
exhibit natural curiosities of any kind in said town for a re- 
ward ; which said taxes are to'be collected and accounted for, 
by the town constahle, in the same manfier as other corpora- 
tion taxes for the town of Fra'nkliriton. 

Sec. 2/ Be it further enacted, That the ccmmissionerf; 
of said town shall have fulf'power and authority to appoint an 
overseer to keep the streets anc( road within the corporate 
limits of said town in good repair; and that the overseer so 
appointed sliall have full power and authority to call out all 
persons residing iii said town liable to work on public roads, 
to keep the streets within the corporate limits of said town 
in good repair, under such rules, regulations and penalties as 
are now prescribed by law vji. relation to overseers and hands 
liable to work on public roads, or such ordinances as may ba 
adopted by the town commissioners, not inconsistent yx'i^h. 
the laws of this State: Provided, hozuever, that no person 
shall be liable to do more than six days work upon said sti'cets 
in any ono year. 

Sec. 3. Be il further enacted, That the said commission- 
ers shall also have power to require from the town constable 
bond, with approved security, for the faithful performance of 
his duties, in any sum they may tliink proper not exceeding 
five hundred dollars ; and all persons injured by the ofiicial 
misconduct of said constable, or by any illegal act of his, 
done under color of his said office, shall be entitled to bring 

7i 



riu'iX «]>on saiil bontl. In tlie liai^.e ot tiie Slate., aau c^ rce©ir4>r, 
■fbr tbeir fetjui^fit, for ■tlt'e damages gueiafeed. 

Sec, 4,    Be -it fzirihsr eiiaeied^ Tb-a,t iiereafter It ^^lali be 
'lawful for tW tovni ccii^tabte t@ exei3itte all warrants for vio- 
■iati©ns of town ordinances, andalse allsubp^iiias, ex«eutioiis 
aad ©tij<er'i)Toe<?BS i-^latiug  to th* .Ranifc'; aaid.tbat  the said 
tO'.Tn constabk sbuli also ha^e all the pai^eTs  of otber con- 
stables in Fraiiklla aauiW^, ■■Sti Tz.r ■Q.B tlic crimiiuU l-m- k-cou- 

' ternod, vitliin the lindts of saiu corpor^iioii. 
Sec'-a.   .'Bt H jurLher ^nmctal^ Tiiat it shall be tli-e-duty 

' of tke town  constable, tSn tb.e first Saturday m   ^lar^b, in 
'xiackand eyeryye^u-, to open polk of electioii  i« said t-own, 

■first glriiig ten dajs noti&e of the time and p]&v.ii of holding 
■"■Said ele-etion t?.t two-or%iDre public ]>Ia<!.es in said town,   lui'-r 
^-tbe purpose -of-electing fi'i'^^pei'sons to serve as conrmission- 
";«rs of tke t-owa ef Fraiiklifeton  for the term of one year RW^ 

'tev tfeeir '^■©(^ioB, a'ad initil *lielr stiaeessors shall be clectefl 
•:4nd qisialiSed; and thitt no person sh'sil b« eligibk- to serve as 

" commissiontw. w-ht' is'Jio^t a-t the tirae of -eWiion a- resident Or 
,said towii, andskal! have ■resided tlienxn at ]*;n.st .six months 
l;revioHS t><>'-tb-e dav of aieetloix 

Soe. §. /^-e. itfu-rt/i^r-eiiacttd, lliat it sliali l>e ibo duty 
of the COTSiffiissionfers t©^^7;|;H4nt. two free "white uven residents 

"^■ol said t©wn as insp^<?tnr.- -'.-f tlie pols m all electioas held 
'hy the pe©pl-e is said^to\v^, ^^vho shall be sworn in th^ same 
manner as other inspectors -of the polls in this Stat^, who, 
together v^'ith the town ooustable, shall laoM the election at 
the place designated by the town constable; and in the event 
-of a tie, tk« towncaastabte ©ball give the c-asting vote^ And 
if said oommissioH'ers siiall fail to appoint inspectors of the 
^|>olls, it shall be the duty -of the magistrate of police to imake 
■the appointment. 

Sec. 7-0 He it further enacted, That al persons wt© are 
■a'osidents of said town at the time of said eleetioi^ aad who 
ure eatitled t© v^te for members of the House of Goraiaons, 
.5hall be entitled te YO-te in said election.. 
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Sec. 8. ^ie it further enact cU T'iint ite said iown com- 
missioners sliallhave poT^-er to fill vacancies in their own 
bodv, ccGasioned by death, remoTal, reftisal to aet, or from , 
other cans?; and the person or persons appointed, to fill so^h. 
vacanc/ shall have aud enjoy tha sams privileges as the other 

commisi^ionerd- 
Sec. n. Be it fitrtJier enacted, That hereafter i# sliali b6 - 

lawful for the siagisirate of police of the soid corporation 
to iaswe warrants for a violation of town ordinances, to try 
the same, and to render judgment against the defendant, and. 
to i^sne executions in the same manner.to all intent* and 
purposes as justices t^i the peace are aIlo'»ved to do HI war- 
rants for i^euuUieft binder the k^'s of this State : aaJ that it 
shall also SJC la-a-fd for sither party who may h& dissatisii^ti ; 
with his jwlginenc. to tatc an appeal' to the..next: eoimty 
court, in the same manner, and under the same riues that ap- 
peals uro tuken from judgments of Jnstlees of tliopest^. 

Sec. 10.    Be U furSher i^iticiad, That it tliall he hereaf-- 
ter la-wful for the n-iagi&trate of poKce to haye all the powers, 
of a single justice of the pcaee m^hiathe limits of said cor- 
poration"! so flvr as breaches of the peace- and other criminal- 

offences are concerned. 
Sec." n. B(? it further enacted. Thai horeaftw it shaH noi.- 

be lawful for the justices of tlie court  of pleas and qnartcr 
sessions of the county of Franklin to grant a license to any 
person or persons to retail spirituous liquors within the liia- 
itc- of the  corporation of Franklin ton without a 'jritten  rc- 
cmnmen<lation, signed by a majority of the commissioners of 
said town;  and   any license granted  contrary. tothorrG. 

visions of this act, shall be void- 
Sec,  l'^.    J^e itftitthcr enacted, That the first and second, 

sections of an act,'entitled "an act to incorporate  the towE, 
•5f Franklin ton, in the   county   of Franklin,"   chapter   S2, 
T>a^5cdatthe se-^ion of the General   .lESemblT   of l?12-Oj. 
Ic, and the 5:'ame urc bcrcby rcpcak-l. 
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Sec.  13,  Be it further enacted,   That this act shall be in  force 
from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28tli January, 1851.] 

.CHAPTER CCCXIIc 

fE ACT to amend an act, passed in the year 1818, GLap. 42, 

entitbd" An Act to elect a Magistrate for the town of Wil- 
mington, and other purposes." 

Sec. ]. "Qe it enacted by the General Jlssemhiy of che State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlic same, That tlio first, second and third sections of the a- 
bove recited act are hereby repealed; and that on the first 
Monday in February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty 
tjiree, the Magistrate for the town of Wilmingtom shall be 
ejected by the citizei^s residing within the limits of said town, 
who are entitled to vote for members of the House of Com- 
mons of the General Assembly; and shall hold his office for 
the term of two years, unless sooner displaced by death, im- 
peachmenc, removal or resignation; and said magistrate 
shall at the expiration of each and every two years thereafter, 
be again elected ns aforesaid; and shall hold his office for the 
term aforesaid,   unless removed as aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That if at any time af- 
tey the first election of said magistrate of the town of Wil- 
mington, a vacancy sliall occur before the regular ensuing 
plcction. by death, rcbignation, removal or otherwi'ie, thccit- 
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izcns as aforesaid shall,   seven days   tlicrei^ifter, proceed as 
aforesaid to elect a suitable person to   fill the said vacancj. 

[Ratified 2Sth J&mm;;j, 1S51.] 

CIIArTER CCCXIII. 

AN A(vT to s^mend an act, passed in the year 1843-40, en- 
titled 'Mn Act to extend the limits of ihc town of Wil- 
mington, and for other purposes." 

Sec. 1, B,: it enacted bjj the General-.^.ssemblij of the State 
of North Carolina, an.l it is herehij enadeJ hij the authority of 
the same, that so much of the above recited act, section 1st, 
as relates to the corporate limits of the said town of Wil- 
mington, be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and that the 
corporate limits of the said town of Wilmington shall hereaf- 
ter be bounded and circumscribed by the following metes and 
boundaries, that is to say : Beginning at a marked cypress 
near the terminus of a ditch running into the North East 
branch of the Capo Fear river, known as the South West 
corner of the Hilton tract of land, and running North eighty 
two degrees forty five minutes East, two hundred and twen- 
ty nine poles parallel with Market street; thence South 
seven degrees fifteen minutes East seven hundred and twen- 
ty eight poles parallel with Front Street; thence South 
eighty two degrees forty five mhiutes West three hundred 
and fifty two poles to the river ; thence North eight degrcjs 
forty five minutes AVest two hundred and eighty eight poles 
to a gum, a corner of Brunswick and New Hanover county 
line ; thence West forty  poles ; thence   Jf orth four degrees 
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tliirty minutes East fifty poles; tlieuce South eiglitj-five 
degrees tliirty minutes West fifty poles ; thence Nortb forty- 
one degrees tliirty minutes West ninety poles ; tlienc-e Eiist 
iiinetT poles to the mouth of a creek tlie North Ea&t ©M"n«r 
of BrunsAvick and New Hanover counties; thence Nortb 
twenty-seven degrees West one hundxird and six poles to the 
mouth of a ditch,, corner of the Potter aryl Point Peter line^ 
thence along said line South eighty five degrees East forty- 
Kcven poles tO' the Novth East branch of the Cape Fear Riv- 
er ; thence Noa'th tliirty six degrees Eiist two hunilred aiiwJ 
sixty-sik poies- to the first station. 

^c. 2', Ik it fiirlher enwted, That tlie survey and plan> 
of the said town,, made by Alexander C. Dickinson, under 
the erder 'A the commissioners of the town of Wilmiaigtouv 
m. the year A.. IDl 1850, which accompanies this act,- shall 
be filed, iw- the ofiice of the Secretary of State, and a copy 
ttheraof enrolled ii> the office of the county coiu't of New 
Hiuiover,. which enrolment or a' copy thereof shall be re- 
ceived: as legal evidence in. any courfe of justice m this State 
uf the corporate Limits of the said tcnvn. of Wilmington, as 
specified in the preceding, section of tins act- 

Sec 3'. Be if fiirthc)' enacted. That this act shall 
he in force from and after its ratifictt.tiuU:., 

[.Rulificd 'iiStli. Jcaiiurx,. I80I.J, 
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AX ACT iu sppoiut eommisf-'ioHers for   the tcm-n oC JIUHCS- 

tovrn, In tit;* <'ei«-ity of Martin. 

See. i. IJc it etiacTcd hi/ tht General .issemhhi of the Slale 
of yort/t-CMrolina, and it is /lerehi/ enacted by the. autharUii of 

the saiiu'^ That ChiytOR Moore, Starkey W- Oardiior, Mason 

wTones, Jesse J^ Smith and Jos. A. Williams, bo, and the 
same arc hereby appointed commissioners of the toAvn of 

■Jamesto^vn, in the county of Martin-, with all the powers and 

:authority heretofore exercised l^y the commissisKers of said 

town, under the act of the GcRera! Assembly heretofore en- 
acted. 

Sec. 2. ^e k further enacted, That this net ^"hal:! takij 
^effect from and after its rut'ificatiou. 

([Eatified 27ih tT.iRuar/fj i8B1.| 

CHAPTER cocxr. 

AN Af;T li extend  the  authority of the .eoramissi(tniM-.=! af 

the town of Plymouth, in VVashiiigti^'R countv.. 

Seo.. 1. I-e il rnacfed bi/(he (ieneral .^sTembly of the Stale 
of North-Carolina, and it is ht'rehij enacted b^' tfi^e aulhorify of 

I lie same, That the board -'"f commissiouers t.4© at present 

lire, or hereafter may be of the torn cf Plymouth, in VVash- 

ington county, shall have full povrer nno. authority to pass 

such town laws and regulations as to enable any person or 

persons owning a town lot or lots in said town to r.iu a. di^ 
vidmcr fence between said lot or lots and the lot or .J..(s oi' au^ 
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other, orotliers and be rcmuuorated for liairthe construction 
of sucli f^l'iViding'fcnce bj the person or persons owning such 
lot or hits adjoining : Provided, that said fences be mads as is 
usual of post rails and pales or of posts and plank. 

Sec. 2. Be itfurtlter enacted, That said cc'mmlssioners 
may in like manner regulate the expense and collection for 
repairing- diyidiirg fei:fc'e or feiTces in said town now con- 
structed or hereafter to Ij'e constructed'; also the value and 
privilege of joining' a fence c'r fetices iii fencing a lot or lota 
now va'cant to the fence or fences of an' adjoining lot or 
lots ; and to do and perform' such other things as are best 
calculated to cirry out the true infcnt and meaning of this 
act, and as shall not be inconsistent with the constitution of 
this State or of the Unite(? State's. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enaeted, That this act shall be in 
force from and aUer its ratification. 

fRatified' 28th Januarj, 1851V] 

CHAPTER CCOXVL 

AN ACT to amend ait act, entitled " an act to incorporate 
the town of Faitherfordton," Chapter 57, passed in 1840- 

'41. 

Sec 1 Be U enacted by the General AssemlPy of the State 
6f North-Carolina, ami it is hereby enaeted by the maKcrity of 
tie same, That so much of the above recited act as requires 
the town magistrate to be a justice of the peace, be, and the 
same is hereby repealed; and that any person eligible to the 
office of commissioner in said town of Rutherfordton shall 
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be eligible to the office of town magistrate, and -wlio, wbile 
in office, shall have the same powers and rights as are now 
possessed bj the town magistrate, and shall have all the 
powers of a justice of the peace for said county. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enutied^ That the town magis- 
trate and commissioners of the town of Rutherfordton, shall 

. have power to tax all retailers of spirituous liquors within 
the limits cf said incorporation not more than two dollars 
per annum; they shall also have power to tax all neat cattle 
and hogs running at large in said town, and shall have pow- 
er to appropriate to the^ise of the Female ^Lcadcmy in said 
town all moneys raised by taxes on retailers. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the town magistrate 
and commissioners of said town of Eutherfordton shall have 
power to tax all circuses, rope dancers, menageries, sleight 
of hand performers, or any person or persons who shall make 
any exhibition or deliver any lecture, and shall charge a 
compensation therefor, not exceeding ten dollars for each 
exhibition for its lecture. 

Sec 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXVII. 

AN ACT  to appoint Commissioners  for the town of Went- 
worth. 

Sec. 1. BP.U enacted by the   General ^Sssemhly of the State qf 
Nori.h Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 

75 
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same, That James N. Montgomery, William M. Ellington and^ 
Nicholas Fellts, be, and they are hereby appointed commis- 
sioners for the town of Wentworth, in the county of Rock- 
ingham, with full power and authority to dispose of, at public 
sale, all the lots and the town commons in the town of Went- 
worth, which have not been heretofore sold and conveyed, 
and to make titles in fee simple to the purchisers. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the money arising 
from the sale of tlie said lots and town commons shall be 
paid by said commissioners to the county trustee of said 
county of Kockingham for county nurposes. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners, 
or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to institute all 
and every such suit or suits as may be necessary for the re- 
covery of any such lot or lots or town commons. 

Sec- 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force frem 
and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 17th Jcinuary 1851.] 

GHAPTER CCCXVIIL 

AN ACT  to extend the limits of the town of Kenansvilley 
'in Duplin county. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General ^^ssemhly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the sa7ne, That the boundaries of the town of Kenansville, 
in the county of Duplin, shall be extended and shall hereaf- 
ter be as follows : Beginning at the Hunter Ford on the 
Grove Swamp, thence with the Wilmington road to a point 
{(opposite th« In<li»n Graves; thence a duo Eart course to th^ 
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IMill brancii; tlience "with the Mill branch to the Grove 
swamp; thence up the Grove sVamp to the beginning; which 
boundaries shall be run and marked by the county surveyor 
of the county of Duplin, on some day previous to the first of 
April, 1851. 

Sec. 2.    Be it fiirlher efiaeled,   That this act shall take 
effeet and be in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXIX. 

AN  ACT  to  amend   the act  incorporating the  town  of 
Windsor. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of..th&. 
^ame, That the act, passed at the session of the General As- 
sembly 1846-7, incorporating the town of Windsor, be S0 
amended as to make it discretionary with the commissioners 
of said town whether hogs owned by non-residents of said 
town shall be taken up. 

[Ratified 28th January, 185I.J 

..-, •'^--.vv 
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CHAPTER CCCXX. 

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled " An Act to incorpo- 
rate the town of Franklinsville, in the county of Ran- 
dolph/' passed by the General Assembly at its session of 
1846 and '4T. 

Sec. i. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the act, passed at the session of the Gene- 
ral Assembly of l846-'47, entitled '^An Act to incorporate 
the tcvm of Franklinsville, in the county of Randolph," be 
S3 altered i'nd amended as to extend the corporate limits of 
said tc^n ; beginning at the present North East corner run- 
ning one quarter of a mile East to a stake ; thence South to 
the riyer : thence up said river to the present South East 
corne? of said corporation. 

Sec. 2. Be it fuj-thcr enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXXl 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the session of 1848 
and 9, entitled "An Act to i^corpcratv the toTvn of Ashe- 
ville." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the sa'd act, chapter 236, be, and the same 
is hereby so anient.®d that it shall be the duty of the sheriff 
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of Buucombc county, ou the first Mon<lay "n every year, to 
open polls in said toAvn and hold an election for commission- 
ers for said to^raJ under the same rules and restrictions as 
are prescribed in said act for holding the election on the 
fii'st Monday in Januar}', 1849 ; and the commissioners so 
elected shall hold their office until others are elected and 
qualified. 

Sec. 2. Be 'it further enacted, That it shall be com- 
petent for said commissioners to increase the tax upon any 
of the subjects of taxation in said act named, and to add to 
them any other property or thing thac they may deem prop- 
er, in order to raise sufficient revenue for the purposes of 
said town. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners 
shall possess the power to prohibit cattle, horses or hogs 
from running at large in said town, under such rules and 
penalties as they may judge best. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall be compe- 
tent for said commissioners to require all the hands living in 
the corporate limits of said town, liaMe to work on roads, to 
labor on the streets in said town not exceeding six days in 
each and every year, under such rules and regulations, and 
under such penalties as they may prescribe. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCCXXII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Town of Lumberton. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assetnhly of the State 
of JVoi th-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same^ That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of Robeson 
county, or his lawful deputy, on the first Monday in Februa- 
ry, in each and every year, after giving ten days notice 
previous to the day of election, to open polls at the court 
house in the town of Lumberton, in said county, for the 
election of a magistrate of police and four commissioners 
for the said town, who shall continue in office for the term of 
one year thereafter, or until others are elected. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any free white male 
citizen of said town of Lumberton, who has resided therein 
for the space of three months immediately preceding the 
day of election, and who is possessed of a freehold in said 
town of the value of fifty dollars, shall be eligible as such 
magistrate of police and commissioners; and every citizen 
of said town, who has resided therein for the space of three 
months immediately preceding the day of election, and who 
is qualified according to the Constitution of this State to 
vote for members of the House of Commons of the 
General Assembly, shall be entitled to vote in said elec- 
tion ; and such election shall be conducted and regulated in 
the same manner as for members of the General Assembly; 
and for such services, the sheriff or his deputy shall receive 
from the board of Commissioners the sum of ©ne dollar; 
and in case of a tie, the sheriff or his deputy shall give the 
casting vote. 

Sec. 3- Be it further enacted, That the said magistrate 
of police and commissioners shall, within five days after 
their election and before entering upon the duties of their 
•office, take an oath, before some justice of the peace for the 
.said county, to support the constitution of this State and of 
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the United States and to faitlifullj and impartially perform 
the duties appertaining to their respective offices ; and there- 

• upon they shall be constituted a corporation and body poli- 
tid, under the name and title of "Com5nissioners of the town 
of Lumberton; " and by such name, shall have succession 
and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded^ contract and be contracted with; and they are 
hereby invested with all other powers and rights necessary 
or usually appertaining to municipal corporations. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the magistrate of 
police shall be ex-officio chairman of the board of commis- 
sioners, and shall have one vote therein ; and in all cases of 
a tie, shall give the casting vote. It shall be his duty to de- 
signate the time and place for the meetings of said board of 
commissioners, and see that the laws of the State and the 
ordinances of the said commissioners are obeyed and executed 
within the limits of the said town; he shall also be a peace 
officer, and shall have within the limits of the said town all 
the powers of a justice of the peace, for the preservation of 
the public peace, detection, arrest and punishment of offend- 
ers ; and shall receive such fees for his services as shall be 
allowed him by the commissioners. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enaeted, That the corporate limits 
of the said town shall be the same adopted by the February 
term of the court of pleas and quarter sessions, A. I>. 1850, 
known as Dr. R. C. Rhodes's plan, and now filed in the 
office of the county court clerk. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners 
of the said town are hereby invested with full power and au- 
thority to open and cause to be kep>t open all streets and ly- 
ways designated in said plan and no others, due regard be- 
ing had to the necessities of the said town and the interest 
and convenience of the citizens affected thereby. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be ici 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCCXXIII. 

AN ACT to amend the act concerning the incorporation of 
the tov/n of Goldsborough, in the county of Wayne, rati- 
fied January 29th, 1849. 

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Jissemhly of the Siati 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the commissioners of the to^rn of Goldsbo- 
rough shall have authority to appoint a patrol for s*id town; 
and the said patrol shall have the same power ana authority 
in said town, and be subject to the same rules and regula- 
tions, as patrols appointed by the county court. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said patrol shall 
receive such compensation, for their services, as may be al- 
lowed them by said commissioners^. 

Sec. o. Be it further enacted, That if from any cause, 
there shall be no town constable to collect the taxes in said 
town, it shall be the duty of the sheriff of the county of 
Wayne to collect and account for the same, under the same 
rules and regulations as the constable has heretofore been 
subject to. 
«   Sec. 4.   Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28t?i January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXXIV. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act to  incorporate 
the town of Kinston,  in the county of Lenoir." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by  the General Assembly of the   Slate 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o 
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the same, That should any vucancy occur by death, reraoYal, 
resignation or otherwise, in the board of commissioners ap- 
pointed by virtue of the third section of the above recited 
act, the remaining commissioners, or any three of them, are 
hereby empowered to fill said vacancy for the' remainder of 
the term for whicli such -■numipsioners shflill have be-^n ^--lect- 
ed. 

Sec. 2. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the power 
of the said commissioners appointed by virtue of the above 
recited act, to make sale of real estate belonging to said 
town of Kinston ; and whereas said commissic-ners hare made 
sale of small pci-tions of said real' estate: Be it therefore 
enacted, That the said commissioners are hereby empower, 
ed to make good and valid titles to the said real estate sold 
by them heretofore, and that the deeds made by them shall 
vest in the purchaser or purchasers a" good and sufficient title 
to th© real estate intended to be conveyed. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be i±t' 
force from and after its"ratification. 

[Rafifiod 28th January, 1851.-} 

CHAPTBR CCCXXV' 

AN ACT to extend the corporate limit? of the to^vn of Eliza- 
beth City, in the cour.ty of Pasquotank. 

S2C. 1. Be ii enacted hj tic General Assonhhj of the Slate of iV^nfJi 
Carolina, and ii is /^dy cnaM hj iJi, mdhoriiy of tit., same, That 

the corporate limits of the town of Elizabeth City, in th&- 
county of Pasquotank, shall be extsadod r.s follows, to mt :• 

76 
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Beginning at tlie rnoiit'Ii of "Pvoinrlcster's Cre-eV and in 
the centre of the same, andrumiiBgtip stiid creek in a West- 
wardly direction along its channel to its North Branch; 
thence aloag said branch its variaiTS cemrs-es to the public 
road leading from Elizabeth City to Norfolk, Ya,, near a 
bridge and cypres*; thence North 67^ West 21 chains and 
.5 links; thence South 8° West forty six chains to "Rnta 
Quarter " road; thence South 12*^ East 2S chains to what is 
cilled]the "Old Road," leading from Elizabetli City to Eden- 
ton, including the whole width of said road and the ditches 
on either side: thence along said road North 40" East 19^ 
chains to a sign post at the intersection of this road with the 
one which Is a continuation of " Road Shut" in suid toAvn ; 
thence due East to a pine on ilie West side of " Charles 
Creek;" thence along fhe ^s-dge of sai-d creek its various 
^courses to its mouth at Pasquotank river; and thence alsiv^ 
the channel of said river -its various courses (so as to iiiciude 
the wharves) to the first station. 

See. 2, Jh it fi'.rther enacted, That ail persons who now 
■are or hereafter may be residmg vfithin the limits described 
in the prec3ding secaon-, shall be entitled to all the privileges 
iind immunities and be subject to ail the rules and regula_ 
'tions which those who now are or hereafter may be residents 
'«9f-the town of Elizabetli City within its present corporate 
limits. 

See.-3. Be it furllier enacted. That it shall be the duty 
of the corporate authorities of said town to put and keep in 
repair the bridge over the creek now forming the South East 
boundary of said town, to raise said bridge and the cause- 
way on either side of it at least two feet higher than they 
now are, and likewise to keep the emlDankments on the South 
side of said bridge to. the wharf near hj, owned by P. C. 
Williams, in good and sufficient repair; all of which it shall 
be the duty of said corporate authorities to have completed 
^ithitt twelve months from the passage of this act: otherwise 
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tbev sliall Le liable to incIictrDent anci a fino not  exceeding 
t\vo hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 4.    Be it fuHIier enacted, That this act shall be. in . 
force from and after its ratification,, 

[Ratified 2Uh January, 1851.1 

CHAPTER   OCCXXVI. 

2\X ACT to iiK-O'rporate the town of Lenoiiv ui the county 

»f Caldwell 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj tlie Cronei-al Asscmhhj of llie 
State of North-Carolina^ and itisJierehj etuieted htf tlie au- 
thoritu of tlie same. That it shall be the duty of the sherift" 
of Caldwell county, on the first Saturday in April in each 
nnd erery year, after giving ten days notice previous to the 
day of election, to open polls at the court house ia the town 
(>f Lenoir, in said county, for the election of five commis- 
sioners, who shall continue in ofiice for the term of one year 
thereafter, or until others are appointed. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any citizen of said 
1 own of Lenoir, who has resided therein for six months im- 
mediately preceding the election, and who at the time of the 
election owns and is possessed of a freehold in said town of 
Ihc value of fifty dollars, shall be eligible as commissioner; 
:nid every mbabitant of the said town, who has resided tbero- 
in six months immediately preceding the day of election, and 
wlio is qualified to vote for a roember of the House of Com- 
mons, and also every free white male citizen tvrenty one years 
of a,L'c, Avhu has resided iiny where in said county for six 
mouths immediately preceding.' the day of election, and who 
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o^vns a freehold of the value of fifty dollars in said town, 
shall be entitled to vote in said election for commissioners; 
and such election shall be conducted and regulated in the 
-same manner cs elections of members of the General Assem- 
bly; and in the event of a tic, the sherilT or his deputy shall 
give the casting vote; and the sheriff, for his services in hold- 
ing said election, shall receive from the board of commission- 
ers the sum of one dollar. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enat'ted, That the said commis- 
sioners within five days after their election, and before en- 
tering apoja the duties of their ot£c.e, shall take an oath be- 
fore some justice of the peace for said couij,ty, faithfully and 
impartially to perform said duties; and thereupon they shall 
b,e constituted a body politic aiid .corporate, un,der the name 
and style of " The Commissioners of the town of Lenoir; " 
and assuch^ may sue and bo sued, plead and be impleaded, 
acquire and transfer property-, have and use a comiiion seal, 
and have perpetuai succession, 

Sec. '1. Be it further enacted, That the said commis- 
gioners, or a majority of them, shall have poorer and au- 
thority to appoint a inrtp;!scrate of police, a towp. constable 
and treasurer, and shall have poAver to lay and collect a tax 
on the iuhabitauls and property of said town, not exceeding 
sixty cents on the poll, and thirt}^ cents on every hundred 
dollars worth pf tcwn property, to be asc^r i ained by the asses;.- 
ment thereof made by law for taxation, ns ohown hj the tax 
lists returned to the courxty court of said county; and a tax 
on each stove^ grocery, tavern, lawyer, physician, net exceed- 
nig two dollars; on every dog exceeding two owned by fmy 
cne person, tAvcnty cents ; on exhibitions of natural or artifi- 
cial curiosities, fivo doll-o's ; on all sleight of hand performers 
or baTids of singers, who exhibit for pay, three dollars; vfhich 
jsaid taxes, A^-hen collected, sh-nllbe appropriated to repairing 
xhe streets anri side walks, and to such other purposes as the 
ppiTii'ii'^rioners, or -i majorifr of ihem, r-lifill direct. 
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Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners 
be authorized and empowered to establish potrols for said 
town, and to enact and adopt all such by-laws, rules and 
regulations as thej-, or a majority of them, may deem neces- 
sary for the health, good order, improvement and proper 
government of said town: Provided, that nothing in this 
act contained shall authorize the said commissioners to pre- 
vent the citizens of Caldwell county from exposing to sale 
on the public square any goods, wares or merchandise or 
commodity of any kijid now autliorized by law to bo sold, 
free of any town tax; tM\<l provided said by-laws, rules, and 
regulations be not inconsistent with the constitution and laws 
of this State or of the United States. 

Sec. 6, Be it further enaoted. That the town constable 
aforesaid shall be the collector of tlie town tax, under the 
direction of the said commissioners ; and for that purpose 
shall have all the powers .and immunities of sheriffs in the 
collection of the public revenue; and for his services, shall 
receive tlie same pay that sheriffs now receive. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the tOAvn constable 
ehall be required to enter into bond, with good and sufficient 
security, in the sum of one thousand dollars, before enter- 
ing upon the duties of his office,. payable to the State of 
Korth Carolina, for the faithful perfuimance of the duties 
of his office, and paying over to the town treasurer all mon- 
ies collected by virtue of his office; and, for a brench of said 
bond, shall be liable as other constables are now liable. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That any commissioner 
elected under the provisions of this act (who is eligible) who 
refuse to serve as commissioner, shall forfeit and pay tho 
sum of twenty dollars, to be sued for and j-ecovcred, by and 
in the name of the sheriff of said county, Itefore any single 
justice of the peace by warrant; and the amount, v, ben col- 
lected, shall be paid over to tlic town treasurer, to be dis- 
bursed by him, under the order of the commissioners, for the 
benefit of the streets of said town :    rrovfdrd. hnv',:vn\ that 
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n-a person sliall be compelled to act as commissioner aay two 
years in succession. 

Sec. 9. Be itfurtlier enacted, That upon the deatli, resig- 
nation, removal or refusal to act of any of the commission- 
ers, the remainder, or a majority of the remainder, shall have 
povfcr and authority tO' appoint his or their successor or suc- 
cessors, who shall have the same power granted to his or 
their predecessor, and shall in like mtmner be compelled ta 
serve. 

Sec. 10. Be it further ethaefed, That the follomng shall 
be the coEporate limits of said to'wn, to wit: Beginning at' 
a point where the old Fort line crosses the Lincoln road ; 
thence with said Fort line West to Harper's- tan yard branch ^ 
thence itp said branch v^ith the right hand prong to its source; 
thence North in a straight line to a point on the old river 
Weckes road ; thence East with said road to a point North 
©f the Eastern line of tli© town ; thence North to said line 
including Halawes tan yard and house; thence South with 
stdd line to the old ridge Weekes road; thence with said road 
to the old Fort line, thence with said line to the beginning. 

SeCv 11. -Be it furtJier enacted^ That if said line or cor- 
porate limits cannot be established by actual survey as de- 
signated by the above boundaries, then the corporate limits 
©f said- town shall extend one half mile in every direction 
fi'om the court house. 

Sec. 12. Be it furtJier enacted, Tluit this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

ifir'' 28th January, 1851.1 
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CIIAriER   CCCXXYIL 

AN ACT to extend tlie   corponuc   limits of tlic tovrn   of 
Jacksonville, in tlie county of Onslow. 

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the Gcntral ^dssembJij 0^ th-e Slate 
of Nofth-Citrolina, and it. is hereby enacted by the ouUiofity ef 

the sarde, That from and after the passage of this act, the 

<cori-<irate iiffiit-fs of the to^yn of Jacksonville, in the county 

of Onslow, shall be extended to the following limits or boun- 

^larics, viz: Beginning at the foot of the Bridge, running 
theBce down the river t-© a cetlar below the stills of Vf iiliani 
P. Pelilier & Co ; from thence a straight line, bearing South 
West to a drain above the dwelling of George J. Ward, Esq. ; 

thence up said drain a natural boundary to a point above the 

house and lot occupied at this time by William P. Peltier ; 

thence a straight line to intersect the old incorporated line 

to the river; thence with the meanderings of the river to the 

bridge ; thence across the bridge a direct lino ; thence a Soutli 

West course nearly, until it intersects the river above the 

house and improvements now occupied by Charles II. Bar- 

rum, Esq. ; theace with the meandorings of tlie river to the 

-bridge; thence to the first station. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners 

of said town shall have full power to exercise all the privi- 

leges heretofore granted thcrn, by act of Assembly, as com- 

missioners. 

Sec 3. He it fivlher enacted, That Ihie act Rhall take 

■effect from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th Janua-y, l&oL] 
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GiiAPTER CGCXXYIII. 

AX ACT to incorporate the   town  of Taylorsville,   in  the 
fountv of Alexander.- 

Sec. 1." Be it endrted ty the General Assemhly of the 
State of Ndrili CaroUna^ and it is hereby enaeted by the au- 
thority of the same, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff 
of Alexander coimtj,- either hv hutrself or his lawful deputj', 
on the first Saturday in May in each and every year, at the 
court hoitse in the town of Taylorsville, ifl said county, to 
open polls for tlie election of five commissioners in and for 
said town of Taylorsville, to continue in office for the term 
of one year, and until others duly choseii and qualified, have 
entered upon the duties of their office : Provided, that no 
one shall he eligible ais commissioner who has not resided six 
mont'hf preceding his election within the limits of said town, 
and is an actual resident at the time of such election. 

Sec. '2. Be it further enacted, That every inhabitant 
of s;u;l town who has resided six months therein, and 
who is ([ualifjed, according to the constitution, to vote for 
members of the House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote 
in said election ; and such election shall be by ballot, and in 
llie event of a tie, the sheriff or his lawful deputy afore- 
said shall give the casting vote. 

Sec. 3. J>e it further enacted, That said commissioners, 
after their election and before entering on the duties of their 
officOj shall take an oath before some justice of the peace of 
the county aforesaid faithfully and impartially to perform 
said duties; and thereupon they shall constitute a body po- 
litic and corporate by the name and style of the Commissior- 
fvs of Taylorsville ; and by such name, they shall be invest- 
ed with a succession anTt- a common seal; and shall have 
full power to hold and convey real and personal property ; to 
gue and be sued ; and to pass and ordain such by-laws and 
esdiBances, not ineonsisLent with  the constitution and Iaw» 
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of the United States and of tins State, as from time to time 
they, or a majority of them, may deem expedient and advis- 
able for the good government of said town. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That said board of com- 
missioners shall have power to appoint a magistrate of Po- 
lice, a town constable and treasurer ; and the constable so 
appointed shall be the collector of the town tax under the direc- 
tion of said commissioners ; and for that purpose, shall have 
all the powers and immunities of sheriffs in the collection of 
the public revenue ; and shall collect all fines and forfeitures 
arising by virtue of this act, by wairani, before any justice 
of the peace for said county; and shall receive for his ser- 
vices the fees which by laW the sheriffs and constables of 
tliis State have a right to receive for the like services. 

Sec. 5. Ee it further enacted, That it shall be the du- 
ty of each person residing or holding property in said town 
to deliver to the board of commissioners, whenever required, 
a state mont, on oath, of all the property owned or possessed 
by such person within the limits of said tov^-n liable to be 
taxed; and on failure to do so, when ree^uired by the bon.rd 
of commissioners, within one month, shall pay double taxes 
on all property not given in as above, unless on sufficient ex- 
cuse shown, to be adjudged of by the board. 

Sec. G. lie it further enacted, that said board shall ap- 
point an overseer of the streets, v»-ho3C duty it shall be to 
keep them in good and sufficient repair; and for this purpose, 
he is empowered to rerjiuire the services of all persons resi- 
ding in said town, liable by law to work on roads, as often 
as shall be necessary ; and in all other respects shall posf^ess 
the powers and be liable to the penalty to which overseers 
are now subject. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, Tliat all persons living; 
within the limits of said town, liable to work on public ro.ids,. 
be, and they are hereby exempt from working on all roads, 
■without the limits of said corporation. 
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Sec. 8. Be it further encidei, That if any of the com- 
missioners elected as by this act required and having been 
notified thereof ten days, shall refuse or neglect to take the 
oath prescribed, for one month after said election, unless he 
shall remove out of the limits of said town or be otherwise 
incapable of serving, shall be liable to pay twenty dollars to 
the use of said town; [for] which forfeiture the county solic- 
itor for the said county of Alexander is hereby required to 
bring suit, in the name of the Commissioners of Taylorsville, 
in the county court of law of Alexander county. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits 
of said town are hereby declared to be as follows, viz : Be- 
ginning at a stake, the P^orth West corner of said town, run- 
ning one hundred and sixty poles South to a stake ; thence 
East one hundred and sixty poles to a stake ; thence North 
one hundred and sixty poles to a stake; thence West one 
hundred and sixty poles to the beginning. 

Sec. 10. Bfc' it further enacted, That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratification, and that all laws and 
clauses of law^s coming in conflict Vfith the provisions of this 
act, are hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.1 

CHAPTER CCCXXIX, 

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Concord, in the coun- 
ty of Cabarrus. 

Sec. 1.    Be it enacted by lh".   General Assembly of the S'laie 
of North'Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority oft/ie 
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same, TliatJosiali L. Bundj, Alfred Bro-n-n, William Frew, 
Daniel M. Wagner and Ransom Winecoff, Commissioners of 
ilic town of Concord, and tlieir successors in office, chosen 
in the manner hereinafter provided for, be, and thej are 
hereby created a corporation and body politic, under the 
name and title of The Commissioners for the Town of Con- 
cord, -with full power to make by-laws not inconsistent witli 
the constitution of the State and of the United St=nc3; to 
contract and be contracted with; to sue and be sued; to 
plead and be impleaded, by that name and title; and they 
are hereby invested with all other powers and rights neccs- 

:-j or usually appertaining to municipal corporations-. 
Sec. 2.    And he it further cnaded, That the said Josiah 

L. Bundy, Alfred Brown,   "William Frew, Daniel M.   Yv'ao-. 
ner and Ransom Winecoff shall continue to hold txieir offices 

- commissioners  for the town of Concord until a new elec- 
'1 of commissioners for said town shall take place as here- 

inafter provided for. 

?ec. 3.    Be U further enacUd,   TJiat hereafter the board 
r commissioners for the said town of Concord shall be corn- 

ed of Intendant of Police and four commissioners.    The 
:cndant of Police shall be elected annually and serve until 

• ihcr is elected and qualified.    lie shall be ex officio pres- 
•it of the board  of commissioners, and  have   one voice 
:c:in.    The four commissioners shall be elected annually. 
I serve until their successors arc elecicd and qualified. 

Sec. 4. Be it further <;.nact&d., That the election of Inten- 
*livnt of Police and for commissioners  for the town shall be 
field at tlie Court Hause, or such other place in said town as 
may be officially appointed and advertised, on the last Mori- 
day in January in each year ;    that the sheriff of Cabarru.^ 
county, or a deputy by him a])pointcd,   or,  in case of a va- 
cancy in the office of slieriff,  the coroner of said county, or 
a deputy by him appointed, shall  advertise   said election at 
lca«t twenty days before the said last Monday in  January^ 
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1851, and at least twenty days before the last Monday in 
January, in every year thereafter, and shall attend at said 
court house or other place as appointed and advertised on 
the said day of election, and at the hour often in the morn- 
ing, shall open the polls of election, in the presence of two 
inspectors appointed and qualified as hereinafter provided 
for; shall receive the tickets, and shall put those for com- 
missioners of said town in one box and those for Intendant 
of Police of said town in another box provided for that pur- 
pose : each inspector shall personally, or by an agent chosen 
by him and duly sworn before some justice of the peace, tako 
down in one list the names of persons voting for commission- 
ers of said town, and in another list the names of persons 
voting for Intendant of Police of said town ; and the said 
sheriiTshall, in the presence of said inspectors, at tno hour 
of four in, the afternoon, close the said polls, and at the said 
court house or place so appointed and advertised as afore- 
said, in the presence of such of the electors as choose to at- 
tsnd, open the boxes containing the tickets, and examine- 
and number ballots, and read aloud what appears upon each, 
and shall declare the persons receiving the greatest number 
of votes for the office of Intendant of Police duly elected In- 
tendant of Police of said town, and sh^ll, on demand, give- 
a certificate to that effect; and shall declare the four other 
persons receiving the greatest number^of votes for tlie office 
of commissioners, duly elected commissioners of said town^ 
<'ind, on demand, give them certificates to that eftecto Tfheii 
two or more persons shall have the same number of votcs^ 
the said sheriff, or deputy, or coroner, shall give the casting 
Tote ; but the said sheriff" ar coroner, if holing the election, 
shall not vote in any other case whatever; and the said 
sheriff, or in case of a vacancy in the ouice of sheriff, tlif 
Slid coroner shall, for every negJoct or refusal to obey the 
re:(uirements of this section, by himself or by his deputy, by 
ihe saiij sheriff or coroner   respectively   appointed to Ivohl 
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said election as aforesak"!, forfeit and pay two hundred dol- 
iars to any person -who shall sue for and recover the same, 
m any court having jurisdiction thereof, j>ro?'/cZe^, that said 
suit be brought withiu six months after the cause of action 
occurred. The said inspectors shall be appionted by the 
:omn of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Cabar- 
rus, at the terms immediately preceding the days above fixed 
for holding said elections ; and in case of a neglect by said 
eourt to appoint, or of a neglect or refusal by said inspect 
■.ors, or either of them, to attend or act on the day of elec- 
ion, then they, or in case one only shall neglect or refuse to 

jttend or act, a substitute for the one s refusing shall be 
appointed, on the day of election, by one justice of the peace 
for said county, called on by the officer holding said election 
■CO make the appointment. Any person neglecting or refu- 
sing to act as inspector, when appointed in either of the ways 
.iuresaid, shall forfeit and   pay ten dollars,   to   any person 
bo may sue for and recover the same, before the Intend- 

.'.it -of Police for said tOAvn, provided suit be, brought within 
-IX months next after the cause of action occurred. 

Sec. 0. Be it fartlmr enacted. That no ]>erson shall be 
elected Intendant of the Police or commissioner for the town 
of Concord, except a white male citizen of the full age of 
-.wonty one years, who shall have resided in said town six 
.-.nonths next preceding the day of election, and who shall 
possess and •continue to possess a freehold in said town as- 
sessed for taxation at a sum not less than five hundred dol- 
lars ; and no coroner, sheriff or constable, or any deputy of 
cither of those officers, shall be eligible as Intendant of Po- 
lice. 

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That every white male in- 
habitant of the town of Concord, of the age of twenty one 
years, who shall have resided in said town six months next 
preceding the day of election, and shall have paid a town 
tax, and also ail white male citizens of the  State of North- 
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Carolina, of full age^ wlio sliall possess in said town real es- 
tate assessed for taxation at a sum not less than five hundred 
dollars, shall be entitled to vote for the Intendant of Police 
and (vommissioners of said town. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That if a vaeancj shall at 
any iime happen in the office of Intendant of Police or com- 
missioner, by refusal of the elect to qualify, bv resignation* 
death or otherwise, it shall be the duty of said board of com- 
missioners, within one month after the happening of such va- 
cancy, to elect some suitable person to fill the same; and 
any such Intendant.of Police or Commissioner so electecT, 
shall have the same power, privileges and emoluments as if 
chosen by the people. 

Sec.' 8. Be it further enacted, That on or before the- 
Saturday next after their election, the Intendant of Police 
and Commissioners shall meet at the town hall.or some other 
place- agreed upon by them and sh.-dl there qualify by taking 
each an oath to support the constitution and laws of the 
State, and to discharge the duties imposed upon them bj 
law vrith fidelity and integrity and to the best of their a- 
bility, which oath shall be administered to the Intendant of 
Police by some Justice of the peace for said county, or by 
the former Intendant @f Police, and to the commissioners 
by the intendant of police, or in case of any neglect or 
refusal by him, then by] the former .Tutendant '^f Police, oi^ 
some justice of the peace for said county: and every person 
so elected Intendant of Police or Com^missioner as aforesaid, 
neglecting or refusing to qualify and serve, shall forfeit and 
pay the sum of ten dollars, to any person who may sue for 
and recover the same, before the Intendant of Police for 
said town, or any justice of the peace for said county, pro- 
vided suit be brought within six months next after the cause 
of action occurred. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the Intendani of Police to see that the laws of the State 
and ordinances of said commissioners are obeyed and execu- 
ted within said town.   He shall have power to issue warrants 
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to tlie town constable, wliose  appointment is hereafter pro- 
vided for, or the sheriff or   any constable   of   said   county, 
founded on a complaint of a breach of any laws relating to 
said town or any of the ordinances of said commissioners, or 
brought for the   recovery of any penalty or penalties given 
by said laws or ordinances,   for the arrest of the  person or 
persons complained  against,   to hear   and determine   said 
complaints, on the return of the   warrants,   under the same 
rules and regulations as are bylaw provided for trials before 
single jastices of the peace; to give judgments on said war- 
rants, and issue executions thereon, which judgments shall 
be final, unless appealed from in the manner hereafter pro- 
vided for.    The said Intendant shall also be a peace officer 
and shall have, within the limits of said town, all the powers 
of a justice of the peace and of a  constable, for the preser- 
vation of the pubhc peace, detection, arrest and punishment 
of offender".    The said Intendant shall further have summa- 
ry jurisdiction to hear and determine all   breaches of the 
peace occurring within the limits of said town, not above the 
grade of misdemeanors; and to punish  all offenders, if free 
white persons, by a fine not exceeding tw^enty  dollars, or by 
imprisonment not exceeding twenty days; if free persons 
but not white, then by fine and imprisonment,   as above, or 
by whipping, not exceeding thirty nine lashes; if slaves, by 
a whipping not exceeding thirty nine lashes; and the owners 
or manag-crs of said slaves shall receive a reasonable notice 
of the time of trial,- and a copy of the w^arrant for the arrest 
of said slaves : and in case of their conviction; shfdl be lia- 
hh for the cost thereof; Provided, nevertheless,  that it shall 
and miy be lawful, in all cases, for the person or persons, or 
in case of a slave or slaves, their owners or nnnagers against 
whom the said  Intendant of Police  shall give judgment or 
pass sentence by virtue of the summary jurisdiction hereby 
given, or for breach of law or laws relating to said town, or 
of any ordinances of said commissioners, or for any penalty 
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or penalties given by said law or  ordinances, to appeal from 
said judgment or sentence   to the superior court of law for 
the  county of Cabarrus,   first  entering into recognizance, 
with good security, before the said Intendant,  for the ap- 
pearance of said appellant or appellants before the judge of 
the said superior court at the next term thereof, and for his, 
lier or their performing and biding the judgment of the said 
superior-court; and the said person or persons praying said 
appeal,   shall  be   allowed  ten   days   to   obtain   the   said 
security:     Provided, That executions may,  nevertheless, 
issue oil said  judgment  or sentence forthwith;   and  noth-, 
ing herein contained shall be so construed as to stay the 
same.   The said Intendent of Police is further vested with the 
same jurisdiction and powers over all other   offences commit- 
ted by slaves as is now by law given to a justice or justices of 
the peace out of court, under the same rules, regulations and 
restrictions as are provided in those cases.    And the said In- 
tendant of Police shall keep a faithful minute of all process 
issued by or returned before him,   and of his jugdement or 
sentence and all the proceedings thereon, in a bound^book, 
and deliver the same to his successor.    In case of an appeal 
duly taken, from any judgement or   sentence of said  Inten- 
dant, he shall return  the original and all  other process to 
said court, together with a copy of the minutes of his judo-- 
ment or sentence, and of all the proceedings therein to the 
term of the court to which  said appeal  shall  be token next 
ensuing the  taking of said appeal,  on the firit   day of said 
term.    The said Intendant of  Police, whilst   in   town, shall 
further have the same jurisdiction   and power for the  trial 
of all civil  matters and   controversies as is given  to sino-le 

Justices of the Peace, and he shall proceed   under the same 
rules and regLihitions as are by* prescribed for then?: and the 
Intendant of Police shall, in all cases tried before him, be en- 
titled to demand and receive  the following fees,  that is to 
say, in breaches of the peace and all breaches of any of the 
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orditiances of SiuJ commissioners, for every warnu)!, twen- 
ty five ceuls; for every .suhiKcnn or order to surDinous 

a witness, ten cents ; for every jnduriiionf, fifty cents ; for 

every npjx^al granted and recognizance taken ni pursuance 
thereof, twenty five cents; lor filinir a copy of liis 

UiiniUes, lii'iy ceirts ; and in civil ca?cs, tjr every war- 
rant or attachment, ten cents ; for c\/ery snhpceua or 

order to summons a v^/itness, live cents; for every 
judament upon any warrant, twenty five cents ; for 
granting an appeal or stay of execution, ten cents ; for 
every execution, (en c^'Uts; whicli said fi es may be recovered 

and collected as other fees to officers are or n'.ay be collected; 

and the board of comiiisioners may, if they deem it expedient, 
allow the said Inlendant of Police an annual salary not ex- 
ceeding the sum of two hundred dollars, to be paid out of 

the town treasury. 
Sec. 10. Be it further enadcd, That the said lioard of 

commissioners shall meet at t';e town hall orsomeother place 

appoir.led by them, on the last Saturday in every month, and 

at such other times as may be agreed on from li ne to time 

by tljem; and a m:>jo)ity shull constitute a quornm for the 

transaction of business. 

Sec. 11. Be it fiirth '" enacted, That at tlic first meeting 

of said board of commissioners, after tlieir election, tliey 
shall appoint a clerk vrho shall he allowed a reasonable salary, 

to be fixed by said commissioners, ^vho shall hold his, office 

luitil the expiration of the official term of said commissioners, 
subject, hoTvever, to be removed by them at any time for 

misbehavior. Said clerk shall give a bond v.ith sui'cty, paya- 

ble to said commissioners and their successors in office, in a 
penal sum to be fixed by them, with a condition for the 

keeping by liim of regular and fair minutco of the procecil- 

ings of commissioners at their meetings and the safe keeping 
of books, papers and articles committed to his custody du- 

ring his continuance in office, and their delivery to|his succcs- 
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sor, and the faithful performance of all his other duties as 
clerk, -which may bo imposed upon him by law or the ordi- 
nances of said commissioners. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That at the same meelin? 
the said board of commissioners shall nppoint a town treasu- 
rer, who shall hold his office for the same term, and be sub- 
ject to the same conditions as the clerk above provided for. 
He shall, before assuming his office, give bond: with approved 
sureties, in a penal sum to be fixed by said commissioners,, pay- 
able to said commissioners and their successors in office, with 
;?. condition that he shall receive and f.dthfuljy keep all mon- 
eys which shall be paid to him on behalf of said commission- 
ers, and disburse the ;:ame according to order given in obedi- 
ence to the direction of said commissioners appearing on 
their mini;tes ; that he shall keep a fair and correct accoimt 
of ail moneys so received and disbursed by Jiim, in a book 
kept fox that purpose ; that he will submit said account to 
f-aid commissioners, whenever required to do so; and that 
he shall pay his successor, on demand by him, all moneys in 
Ids liunds belonging to said commissioners; ^nd that he will 
faithfully perform all other duties imposed on him as town 
treasu."Gr by tlie ]aw or the ojrdinances of said com.missioners 
in office. The said commissioners .sha]|. allow the said town 
treasra'cr a reasonable compensation for his services. 'i hot 
the orders drinvn on the town'treasurer, by tlie town clerk, 
&hall state the purpose to \Yhich the money is to be applicib 
and the said town treasurer shall specify said purposes in 
general terms in the accounts kept by him, and also tlic 

- sources Avhence the moneys received by him are derived; 
and said commissioners shall cause a copy of said account for 
the year precedin-g every first day of December to be made 
by their clerk and posted in the court-house in said town, for 
twenty days next previous to the first day of January in each 
and every year; and for breach of their respective duties 
assigned them in this section, the said commissioners, clerk 
and town treasurer shall be Ihiblc to indictment. 
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See. 13. That ac the first monthly meeting of said com- 
missioners, after the appointment of said clerk and town 
treasurer, those officers shall respectively report to the com- 
missioners the particiTlars of their settlement with their re- 
spective predecessors in office. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That the said commis- 
sioners may also'appoint a collector of tovrn taxes, "vvho shall 
liold his office for the residue of the term of the commission- 
ers appointing him, and who shall give bond with approved 
security, payable to said commissioners and their successors 
in office, in a penal sum to be fixed by said commissioners, 
with a condition that he will diligently endeavor to collect all 
taxes imposed by said commissioners, making use for that 
purpose of all the power given him by law, and that he will 
faithfully account for and pay over to the town treasurer all 
sums of money collected or received by him for said commis- 
sioners, first deducting five per centiDn on his receipts as his 
compensation, and that he will faithfully discharge all other 
duties imposed on him as tax collector by law or the ordiniin- 
ces of said commissioners : PrcivVe'fi, nothing herein con- 
tained shall be so construed as to prevent the said commis- 
sioners, shall they so determine, from requiring the sheriil of 
fiaid county of Cabarrus to collect the tovrn taxes; "nd the 
-aid -sheriff, when so required by said commissioners, shall bo 
ubject to the same penalties, and shall proceed under the 

same rules and regulations, and sliall be invested with the 
same powers as he is now subject to and invested by law for 
the collection of taxes due tlie State. 

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That the said commis- 
sioners shell, at their first monthly meeting after their elec- 
tion, appoint a town constable who sliall hold his office for 
the residue of the official term of the commissioners v.ho ap- 
point him, subject to be removed by them at any time for mis- 
l)ehavior. He shall give a bond, in a pen:il sum to be fixed 
by said commissioners, payable to them and  their successors 
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in office, witli a condition tliat he shall obey and diligently 
execute all lawful precepts to him directed by the Intendavt 
of Police for said town, and that he will faithfully discharge 
all other duties which may be imposed u2>on him as town con- 
stable by law or the ordinances of said commissioners ; and 
that he will diligently endeavor to carry into effect all such 
ordinances. It shall be the duty of said town constable in 
general to see that the ordinances of s-'iid commissioners are 
enforced, and report all breaches thereof to the Intendant of 
Police, to preserve the peace of said town by the suppression 
of disturbances and the apprehension of offenders ; nnd for 
thnt purpose, he shall have and he is hereby invested with all 
the powers not [now] vested by laAv in sheriffs and constables. 
He shall also have, in the execution of process to him direct- 
ed by the said Intendant of Police, the ^same p0A\:ers which 
sheriffs and constables now have in the execution of like pro- 
cess directed to +hem. He shall receive a compensation to 
be fixed by said commissioners, and the same fees on all pro- 
cess executed or returned by him, which are given to consta- 
])lcs in like process Vvdien executed or returned by them. 

Sec. 16. Be it further itiacted, 'I'hat vacancies in the 
office of town clerk, town treasurer, tax collector and town 
constable, may be filled by said board of commissioners at any 
time. 

Sec. 17. Jjcit furtlicr enacted, That the said town clerk 
shall, within the first seven days in March m each and every 
3^ear, advertise for four weeks in one or more newspapers 
published in said town, or for want of newspapers, in three 
or mo^re public places therein, notifying all persons subject to 
pay a poll tax to the State who resided within the limits of 
the town on the first day of February immediately preced- 
ing, or who had been principally employed in any profession 
or vocation in said town for three months or more immediate- 
ly preceding the said first day of February, and all persons 
who owned or were possessed of taxable property within said 
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tovrn on tlie said first Jay of February, to give in to liim 
before +be Inst day in said month of March, a list of their 
said polls and taxable property ; and it shall be the duty of 
all such persons to give in said list within the time specified: 
Said list shall state the number and local situation of the 
lots or parts of lots given in, with the value at which they 
are assessed for taxacion by the State ; the number of white 
taxable polls, of taxablfe slaves, and of taxable free negroes 
residing, on the said first day of February, on the lands of 
persons giving in said list. And the list so given in to the 
clerk shall be sworn to before him, and he is hereby author- 
ii:cd to administer the oaths to the persons giving in the 
same. The said list shall be filed, and from the same the 
said town clerk shall, within twenty days from the said last 
day of March in each and every year, m^ke, in -a book to be 
kept for that purpose, an.alphabetical list of the persons and 
owners of property liable to taxation, in the same manner 
as tax lists are noAV made out by law for collection of Staie 
taxes. The said clerk shall also within twenty days from 
the said last day of Marcli in each and every year, make out 
to the best of his knowledge, in the same book, a list of tax- 
able polls and of ovrners of ta,xable property within said 
town, who have failed to give .in a list in a manner and with- 
in the tiaic prescribed above ; and ho shall state in said list 
if he can ascertain the sum at which the said property is as- 
sessed for taxation by the State; and if the said clerk can- 
not ascertain the sum at which said property is assessed for 
taxation hj the State, he shall call on two freeholders of 
land in said town to value the said property, and tliey shall 
be sv^'orn by tJic indendant of police or some justice of the 
peace to make a fair valuation; aud the said clerk shall an- 
nex their valuation to said property; that all persons who 
shall fail to give in their tax list in the manner and within the 
time above prescribed shall pay a double tax for that year, 
the amount of which double tax shall be stated by said clerk 
in liis list. 
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Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That on or before the 
first day of May in eacli and every year, the said board of 
commissioners shall cause the said town clerk to mixke a fair 
copy of said list made by him as aforesaid, and they shall 
deliver the said copy to t le tax collector, if one shall have 
been appointed, and if not, to the sheriiT of said county of 
Cabarrus^ together "with a warrant under their hands and seals 
of those or a majority of them authorizing and directing tlie 
tax collector or said sheriff to collect said taxes in said list 
mentioned, and to make return thereof and ofvsaid warrant 
on a certain day therein to,be mentioned; anil the said' tax^ 
collector or sheriS" is hereby vested with all the povrers and 
ri'^hts of the collection of said taxes which sherilTs have for 
the collection of State taxes ; and said tax list and warrants 
shalbbo of the nature of a judgment and execution for the 
taxes therein mentioned. 

Sec. .19, Be it further en-acted, That, the said board of 
commissioners shall have power onnually to \e\j and cause 
to be collected in the manner above prescribed, the foilowi^ig 
-taxes, that is to say, a tax not exceeding twenty cents on 
every hundred doUai-s value.of • all the lots and parcels of lots 
v,itli the improvements thereon, situated within tne limits o-f 
said town; a-|3oll tax not exceeding two'dollars on every poll 
liable to pay a poll tax to the State, who has resided or been 
principally employed within said toT>'u for three months im- 
mediately prior to the first day of February in each and every 
3'ear; and all taxes laid on polls and real estate shall be in 
that relative proportion ; a taxon all dogs being kept in said 
town, not exceeding one dollar on each ; a tax on all hogs 
running at large in said tovrn, not exceeding one dollar on 
each hog; a tax on all itenerant merchants and pedlers, not 
exceeding five dollars for each itenerant mcrcJiant or pedler, 
Ijrovided no tax shall be imposed on persons who shall sell 
books only; a tax on each and every person or company of 
stage playerSj  sleight of hand   performers,   rope   dancers. 
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tumblers and -wire cTancers, or company of circus ri*ers or 
equestrian performers, and each and every person -who sliall 
exhibit artificial curiosities of any sort or kind, except mod- 
els of useful inventions, for -a reward, and every person or 
company who shall exhibit natural curiosities of any kind or 
sort, a tnx not exceeding ten dollars on each and CA'ery per- 
son or company who may so play, perform or exhibit vrithiu 
the limits of said town, or within one mile of the limits of 
said town: and said commissioners shall have power to make 
all necessary or proper rules, regulations or ordinances for 
the giving in of the taxable articles aforesaid, and the lay- 
ing and collecting the taxes thereon. 

Sec. 20, Be it further enacled, That in case of a lire ^ 
•nrring in said town, it shall and may be lawful for the in- 

tendant of police, or in his absence, two commissioners to 
order the blowing up, pulling down or destroying any house 
or houses which he or th^y shall deem expedient to be blown ' 
up, pulled doAvn or destroyed for the purpose of stopping the 
progress of the fire; and no person or persons whatsoever 
shall be held liable, civilly or criminally, for acting in sucli 
(• "cs, inobedience to such orders. 

Sec. 21. Be it farther enacted, That the said board of 
commisioners shall have power to authorize in ^ueh manner. 
as they may ordain, the formation of one or more volunteer 
fire companies in said town, to be attached to an engine 
which may belong to the corporation thereof, or to one or 
more individuals ; they may enact by-laAvs for the gOA^ernmeut 
of said companies, Avhich, Avhen adopted by any company, 
the members thereof shall be governed by the same, and be 
liable for the fines and penalties thereby incurred. Any 
volunteer fire company so formed shall be entitled to elect its 
own officers ; and the members thereof shall be exempt from 
military duty except in case of insurrection, invasion or of 
draft in time of A\'ar. 
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See. 22.    lie it further enacted, That tlie said board of 
commissioners shall have power to organize a patrol for said 
town, either by hiring persons to act as such and paying them 
out of the treasury of the said town, cr by  enrolling all the 
free white male inhabitants of said town, of the age of eigh- 
teen years and upwards, except such as they may think prop- 
er to exempt by reason of their poverty,  old age, or infirmi- 
ty, and dividing them into classes  of an  equa,l number n.ot 
exceeding five, to-be arranged alphabetically, or drawn by 
lot from the persons so enrolled, as tl^ey. may deem expedi- 
ent.      The said board of commissioners shall have power to 
enact by-laws for the government of said patrol so hired or 
appointed ; and to impose fines and penalties-for the infringe- 
ment of any such by-laws so enacted, which fine and penal- 
ties when incurred by any minor shall be recovered from the 
parent, guardian or master if an apprentice,  of such minor 
so offending.    That the patrol so hired Or appointed  by the 
said board of commissioners, whilst on duty, shall have all the 
powers which patrols now htive by law, and for the suppres- 
sion of riots and disturbances, and the  preservation  of the 
public peace in said town, all the poAvers now vested in con- 

. stables as peace officers. 
Sec-.; 23.     Beit further cnncfcfl, That  the said board of 

commissioners shall have power by ordinance to prohibit all 
^ pcrsons.recently from-any place or places where an infectious 

or contagious disease is believed to exist or recently to havo 
existed, from entering ; and all goods nnd chatties from   be- 
ing brought from said place or places within said town; and 

'   by ordinances to fix a penalty for the breach of any of the 
rules established by them upon this subject,  which  penalty 
shall be recovered from any and all persons  who are   liable 
thereto, by action of debt, in the name of the commissioners 
for the town of Concord, in any  court  having   competent 
jurisdiction.    The said commissioners shall also have power 
to take such other preccaitionary measures to prevent the in- 
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troductiou of laftjciiuus or contagious diseases in the said 
town as they may deem expedient ; said commissioners upoa 
the certificate of a physician that a dangerous and infec- 
tious or contagious disease is existing in any house v,'ithin 
said town or in case the occupier of any house suspected to 
contain such disease, shall forbid or prevent the visit of n 
physician sent hj said comsiissioners for the purpose of ex- 
amination, shall also have power to forbid and prevent all 
persons from leaving said house and its enclosure, and to 
take such other steps to prevent communication with the 
person so infected and to arrest the spread of the disease as 
they may deem expedient, and to impo«'e such penalty or pen- 
alties for the breach of their ordinances made for that pur- 
pose as they shall think proper. At any time upon the cer- 
tificate of a physican that any slave or free negro is sick 
with a dangerous and infections or contagious disease vrithin 
said town, and tliat lie can be removed without endangering 
his life, the said commissioners shall have power to cause 
said slave or free negro to be removed and confined to some 
convenient and proper place without said town; and shall 
cause him to be there attended to as befits his situation; and 
it shall be lawful tor them to sue for and recover from any free 
negro or the owner of any slave so removed, the expenses of 
his or her removal, support, nursing and medical attendance 
during the tin^e of his or her sickness, and also in case of his 
e>r her death, the expenses of burial, by writ in the name of 
the commissioners for the town of Concord, in any court hav- 
ing competent jurisdiction; and any and all persons attempt- 
ing to prevent or resisting the removal of said slaves or free 
persons from said town, shall be liable to indictment in the 
superior court of law for the county of Cabarrus, and on con- 
viction, punished as for a misdemeanor ; the said commission- 
ers shall have further power to impose such punishments on 
all slaves or free negroes violating this section or any of tl»e 
ordinances of said commissioners  made  by virtue thereof, 

T8 
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or on a like subject matter, as tliej may deem expedient, not 
exceeding one month's imprisonment or thirty nine lashes. 

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of said board o-f commissioners to keep the streets of said 
town in ^ood order; and they shall have power to caiise^ 
said streets to be drained, graded and paved ; and to cause 
all accumulation of dirt or filth to be removed from them. 
That said commissioners shall have control over the piiblic 
wells Oi said town, and it shall be their duty to cause them 
to be repaired and kept clean and in good condition, and 
provide new ones when necessary. 

Sec. 25. Be it furlher enacted^ That said board of com- 
missioners shall ha^'^e power to regulate the manner and 
terms on which bodies may be interked in the public cemetry 
within said town, and to keep (he same in due order and re- 
pair ," and also to purchase, when they may deem it proper, 
a piece of land within or beyond the limits of said lown as 
a public cemetry ; they shall also have the power to forbid 
any and all interments of dead bodies within the limits of 
said town, whenever they shall think it expedient to do so. 

Sec. 26-. Be it further enacted, That said board of com- 
missioners shall have power to acquire by purchase any 
p.iece or parcel of land as public squares for said town: and al- 
so to acquire any piece by purchase or lease, as sites for mar- 
kets or other buildings for the use of said town; and also [& 
purchase or lease any piecoor parcel of land, for the purpose 
of getting: rock and gravel for the use of said town. 

Sec. 27. Be it further enacted, That said board of com- 
missioners shall have power to make from time to time "rules 
and regulations concerning the firing of fire arras within 
said town; the pace and speed at wliich horses maybe liddert 
and driven through the streets of said tou-n ; the arrange- 
ments of stove pipes in huildin2:s, and the mode in which 
fire shall be kept or carried through said towi, so as to pre- 
vent accidents from carelessness or negligence or indiscretion;: 
to regulate the nmnner in which powder and other explosive 
and iDflamraable substances may be kept and sold within said 
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town ; to regulate the mnnner in which   do2[s may  he kept 
insaid town; to psevcut Fiogs fiom rnnniiigat large in said lown» 
whether said iio^s shall belong to persons residing withiti or 
wilhoni said town; to cause all lots,   cellars pi ivies, stables 
and    other    places    of    like    character    to    hi:,     visited 
and examined by the town constrible o: other persotu at any 
rime from the fiist day of June to the lirst day of November, 
in each and every year, and upon his written report that any 
of the above place or places is or are a nuisance, to canse by 
■their order, the   town  censtaljle   to have the said place  or 
places cleansed an 1 nuisance abitel; and the said town con- 
stable shall have power   to enter the   premises   described in 
the said order and  to   perform   the injunctions of the same; 
and the said commissioners shall have  the power  to recover 

■ihe-e\'pei5ses of abatiiig said nuisance from the occupier or 
^wner of said premises by suits in any court having compe- 
tent jurisdiction: said  board  of comnsissioners  sliall  have 
further power to proliibit all trades or occupations which are 
nuisances from beit)g carried on in said town, or lo  regulate 
the »:aRner in which they shall be carried on so  as to nn'ti- 
gate the nuisance.    They shall also have the power to cause 
all ponda or sunken lots in which writer stands aiid sia«:nates 
v/ilhin said t(jwi), to bedraiiif;d and filltid up, and  to  recover 
from the owner or occupier of the  laud or lots aloresaid tl-e 
expet.ses of such draining or fil!it!g up, which expense shall 

■be a lien on the   let or  land sodi'aiiied or raised ; Pro'uded 
aJw(//s, that  the owners or occupiers of  said   lands or  lots 
shall have had three months.notice, in writing, of the inten- 
tion ol said commissioners, and shall have, during that  tm^e, 
Le2;lec:ed or refused to drain or fill up said .ponds or snnkeu 
lots: They shall further have power to  cause all nuisances, 
whether arising  from stagnant  pools or ponds of water,  or 
froiT' any other cause, without the  limits of said   town, bnt 
sufliciently near to affect the health of the inhabitants of said 
town, to be removed or abated, and to payfor the removing or 
abatin:;,'of any such   ruiisance  above described, out  of   any 
rnonevs in the trcasurv of said town. 



Sec. 28. Be It farther enacted, That snid board of coin- 

iniss-forjers shall huve [lower to regulate the m;ui.ierin which 

provisioDs may be soLJ in the streets nncl m;i!kets of said towrij 
and to reg ilate the aianiier in which the public niariiets and 
streets in said town niny be used : and to affix penalties for 
the breach of l!jeir ordinances, which shall be recovered in the 

name of tlie Coniniissinners of the town of Concord before 
any conit having couipeteiU jurisdiction, 

iiec. 2{.). Be it further enacted, That said board of com- 

Jnissioners shall have poiver to make  rnles and   regulations 

for enforcing the orderly conduct of slaves and free negroes 

v/ifnin said town, and to inipose puni^rhnients for the breach 
liiereof. 

Soe> 30. Tijat tiie cojirt of pleas and q"::arter sessions for 

li'.e county of Cabarrus shall giant a license to retail spirit- 
uus liquors liy t'ije sfDail measure v/ithin said town to no per- 
son v/ho slv-ill not h;ive. iirst obtained from tho town clerk a 
(.■eriilicatcof tlie assent of said board of commissioners to his 
obiaining said license, whicii certiiicate shall he prima facie 

evidence of good moral character in the applicant, so as to 

euperieue the necessity of pro.if by two witnesses as now" re- 
quired; and it shall be uiwi'ni for said board of coinmission- 

eis to require the said applicant to pay to the town treasurer 
a snrM \un exceeding XQW doHars, before t!ie said town clerk 

shall give the ceriifjcatc of s.iid assent by the said board of 

commissioners. 
8e(\ 31, Beit further enacted, That ail tlje forfeitures 

and peiiaities Vv'liich are iinposed bv this act, or Vvhich shall 

or mav be imposed by tlie ordinances of said board of com- 
niissioner.^. and waiich are not hereby, or shall not be by said 

ordinances directed iv. be recovered in any otiier manner or 

to any oilier use, shail be sued for and recovered in the name 
of the commissianers for t'le town of Concord ; and ail for- 

feitures so recovered, shall be paid to the {own treasurer for 

iise of said tov/n. 
JSecs '62, Be it farther enacted. That the limits of the 

lywn of C-Uicord siiaii herealu^r be as follows, to wiu begin- 
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ning South 42 ^ "^ E. 80 poles from the qross ( x) of Corben 
and Union streef?, N. A2h ° W. 280 polfs from the cross ( x) 
of Corbeti and Union streets, lo th^i Coucord Factory line, 80 
polps on each side of Uiiioii str-et. 

Sec. 33. Be it farther enacted^ That -.ill laws and clanses 
of law:5 inconsistent with this act, and all private acts of the 
Gener ;l Assemblj^ relating to tlie town of Concord, be, and 
they are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 34. Be it furtlier enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

^Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTEil CCCXXX. 

AX ACT fur the better regulation of the Village  of Chapel 
^-lill 

Section I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- 

Caroliiia,    and it   is hereby   enacted  by  the   aulhorily  of the   same,    That 

Manuei Fetter, Jesse Hargrave, Patterson H. JMcDade, Eli- 
sha Mitchell and Jones Watson, and tlieir, successors in 
o^hce, shall be a body politic and corporate, by t!ic name of 
'=The'Coninjissioners of Cisnpol Hill;" and as such shall 
have all the powers and privileges necessary for the proper 
government of said vi!laj,'e. 

S«:c. 2. Bcitfitriher enacted, That on the first Thurs- 
day in Fehrunry, in every year, the citizens of Chnpel Hill 
siiall cl'Xt five p;rsons Commissioners thereof, Avho shall 
re-^iain in office cno year and until the election of their suc- 
cessors. 

•Sec, 3,    Be i( fu7-!h^r rnaclcd, That no person  shall ba 
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eligible as a commissioner, unless he be a resident, and the 
owner of an acre lot or frpe-lio!d estate, of the valne of five 
hundred dollars in said village; i'.or shall any person vote 
in said eleciion bnt free white males of the age of twenty 
one years, subject to taxation, and residents therein for six 
months immediately precL-dino^ the day of election. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ That any Justice of the 
Peace, or any two citizens of the Village eligible to the of- 
fice of commissioner, (in case there be no resident Justice 
of the Peace) may hold the election and determine who are 
elected. 

Sec. 5. Be it fiirtlicr enacted^ Tliat the commissioners, 
as soon as may be after their election, shall choose a resi- 
dent of the Village (not of their own body) a Magistrate of 
Police, to preside at their meetings and give the castino: vote 
in case of a tie; a town Treasurer, constable and clerk. 
They shall ascertain and settle the boundaries of Chapel 
Hill, and cause a plot thereof to be recorded in the Journal 
of their proceedings ; and may, on or before the first day of 
April in each year, assess the value of town property, lay 
such taxes on persons and property (students of the Univer- 
sity and property owned by th.e Trustees thereof, excepted,) 
as they may deem proper, atid apply the revenue aiising 
therefiom to the construction, improvement and repair of 
the street?!, and to such other purposes as they may deem 
ce^ndncive to iho prosperuy of Uie village. 

Sec. (5. Be it further enacted, That the town consta- 
ble, when directed by the commissioners, shall proceed to 
collect the taxes; and in the execution of this duty, shall 
have all the authority and Uiiiy use all the means exercised 
.at]d used by the Sherifis of this State in the collection of 
public taxes. 

'.Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That all residents of the 
Village and persons owning property therein, shull, on or 
ibefore the first day of April, annually, make a written 
statement of alhaxable polls  and  property for  which they 
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may be accountable, and deliver the same to the mao^istrate 
of police: any person l.uliug to make such statement, or 
malviiig a false stutemenf, shall be sul)ject to double tax; and 
it shall be the duty or ilie town constable, on the requisition 
of the commissioners, to proceed to collect the same on all 
swell nnretnrned persons or properly. 

Sec. S. B(3 it further enacted, That the commissioners 
shall appoint a patrol to consist of all white males, residents 
of said Villa;^e between the ages of twenty one and fifty 
yenrs, (members of the Faculty and students of the Univer- 
sity excepted,^ and shull divide into as many companies as 
they may deem proper/aud direct the time lor the pt'iform- 
ance of duty by each compntiy. Any person who shall 
fail to peiTorm such duty, (except for ijood cause, (o be 
judged of by the commissioners,) siiall forfeit the sum of one 
dollar for ea'jh lailnre ; and it shall be the duty of the town 
constable to collect and pay over the same to the town 
Treasurer. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the commissioners to adopt proper ordinances, and use 
all other lawful measures for the sup])ression of nuisances, 
the pro,)er reCTiilation of shop keepers, and the exclusion of 
itinerant venders of spirituous liquors, and allother articles 
the sale of which is not licensed by the laws of this iStale. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted^ That all enactments 
coming within the purview of this act, are hereby repeal- 
ed, and this act shall be in force from and after its passage. 

[Ratified S9th January, 1651.] 
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CHAPTER eCCXXXI. 

AN ACT authorizing  the Commissioners of Smilhfield to 
sell Town Commons. 

Sec. 1. '^e it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the commissi\iners of the town of :Smithfield, 
Johnston county, sh;il! have fall power and authority to sell 
and convey to the purchaser or purchasers, the Commons 
attfiched and belonging to the said town of Smithfield, in 
such manner and upon such terms as they may deem most 
expedieut, and to apply the proceeds of said sale as they may 
deem proper. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws coming in 
conflict with this act, be, and they are hereby repealed, and 
that this act shall be in force and take eftect from its rati- 
fication. 

[Ratified 28tli January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXXXIL 

AN  ACT giving a name to the county town of Forsyth 
county, and for other purposes. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly'of the State of 
North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That hereafter the county town of Forsyth county 
shall be styled and known by the nam,e of "Winston." 

Sec. 2. 'Be it further enacted, That all the public records 
belongmg to the county of Forsyth shall be deposited in the 
court house of the said county of Forsyth, in the respective 
offices to be assigned to them by the justices of said county. 
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Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That all process, civil and 

criminal, issuing from said county shall run in tlic name of 
said county town, and he made returnable thereto. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted^ That this acit shall bo in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 15th January, tSSl.^J 

CHAPTER CCCXXXIII. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at the session of 184G-'7',, 

entitled ''An Act for the better regulation of Nashville." 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

thr same, That each and every part of the aet of 1846-'T, 

entitled "An Act for the better regulation of the town of 

Nashville," which requires a freehold qualification in any 

case whatsoever, shall be and the same is hereby repealed. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this art shall he iii' forrre 

from and after its ratification.^ 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER OCCXXXIV. 

AN ACT to fipaen<l an act, ontrtleil "an -act to m-eorporate 
the tcivn of Cliarlotte in the couni-.v of Meck]ienl)arg- 

Sec, U Be tt eivaded fnj iht General Ssscnhh} of the Stare 
&f North-Carolina, and it is kereby enacted by the authorifij of 
th^ mnie^ That Willl-mi H. Eeid, Eohert M Rohertson, 
William Johnson, Robert IL Brawlcj aa-d Robert M, Jaiuison, 
and their siieoessors ia ofHce, chosen and elected as herein- 
after provided, he, and they ar« -iieretty isi'eated a corpora- 
tion and body ix)litic, nnder the name and title of " the . 
ComaiissicH^rs of the town of Charlotte," with full power 
to make all l}y-la'vv's, not inconsistent with the Gonstitutien of 
fbl? State and of the United States; to contract and be con- 
tracted with; to sne and be sueil, to piirchase, hold ond con- 
Tey real and personal estate; to plead and fee impleaded by 
that name and title; and they are hereby invested with al! 
powers and ri^lifcs necessary or usually appertaining to niu- 
jiicipal corporations. 

See. 2. And he it furiher enacted, That the said Wii- 
llam E, Reid, R. H, Brawley, Robert M. Robertson, Wil- 
•Ham Johnson and R, M, Jamison, shall continue to hold their 
offices as cominissionere of the town of Charlotte until a 
new election for commissioners for said town shall take place 
as hereinafter provided for. 

Sec. 8. That hereafter the board of commissioners for 
said town of Charlotte shall be composed of an Intendant 
of Police and six commissioners; tlie Intendent of Police 
shall be elected annnlly and serve until another is elected 
and qualified; he shall be ex officio president of the board of 
commissioners, and have one vote therein. The six commis- 
sioners, (one of whom shall reside and continue to reside, 
whilst in office, in each of the great squares of said town, 
formed by the intersection of Trade and Tryon streets,) 
skail be elected annually and serve until their successors 
are elected and qualified. 



Sec, 4, Tliut ths clcistion uf InteiiJant of Police and' ike 
fiommissione?s for the town ,&liall be L<?ld at the eourt konse 
or such other ]daee  as luaj he officiallj appointed, aud ad- 
Tcrtised on the second ?Iond-ay in  January, in each jesr t 
That  the sheriff of   Mecklenburg  county,, or a deputy hj 
him appointed, or, in case of vacancy in the office of sherifiV 
the coroner of said county or a   deputy Iw   kim appointed^ 
shall advertise  &aid election   at  least   t"?renty  days before 
the second Monday in JannstYjj   1852, and r.t least twenty 
daj-s before the second Monday   in  January, in every year 
thereafter, andjshall attend at said court house or other place as 
appwRted and advertised, on the said day o^ fcLiition; and, at 
the hour of ten in the momiag,..shall open the polls of Sec- 
tion, in the presence ©f two inspectors, appointed, and qualiS- 
ed as hereiiiafter. provided for; shall receive the tickets, asd 
fehall put those for  eoniinissioncrs of said tcvrn inone box, and 
those for Intendant of Police of said  town in another Tx>x 
provided for that purpose.    Each in&pector shall personally, 
or by an agent  chosen by kim and duly sworn before some 
justice of-the peace, shall take down in one list the persons 
voting for commissioners of said   tovfn,   and  in another list 
ihe jianies o-f persons voting for Intend?.nt of Police of said 
town ; and the said sheriff shall,. in presence of said inspec- 
tors, at the hour af four in the afternoon, close the said polls, 
and at the said court house, or other place so appointed and 
advertised as  aforesaid in presence of such of the  electors 
as choose to attend, open   the boxes containing the tickets,, 
and examine and  number ballots, and read aloud what ap- 
pears upon each, and shall declare the person receiving the 
greatest number of votes for Intendant of Police   [^of said 
town, duly elected   Intendant of Police]   of said town, and. 
shall, 0)1 demand, give  acerliiicate to that effect; and shall 
declare the six persons receiving the greatest number of votes 
for commissione)-s   duly elected commissioners of said town^ 
and, on demand, givelheiM certificates to tluit effect.    Wheii 

toZf 
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two or more persons   shall have the same   number of votes, 
the sheriff or deputy, or   coroner   or deputy,   shall give the 

casting vote; but the said sheriff or coroner, if holding the 
election, shall   not vote in  any other case  whatever.    And 

the said sheriff, or in case of a vacancy in the office of sher- 

iff, the said coroner shall for every refusal or neglect to obey 

the requirements of this section, by himself or by deputy, by 
the said   sheriff or   coroner respectively appointed to hold 
said election as aforesaid, forfeit and pay two  hundred dol- 

lars, to any person  who shall sue for and recover the same, 
ill any couit having jurisdiction thereof, provided that such 
suit be brought vi^ithin six  months after the cause of tictioa 

occurred.    The* said  inspectors  shall be appointed  by the 

court of pleas and quarter sessions for the  county of Meck- 
lenburg at the term immediately preceding the day appointed 

for holding said election ; and in case of a neglect by said 

court to appoint, or of a refusal or neglect of said inspectors, 

or either of them, to attend or act, a  substitute for the one 
so acting or refusing shall be appointed on the day  of elec- 

tion by one justice of the peace for sfiid county, cailed on by 

the- officer holding the election to make the appointment.   Any 
person neglecting or refusing to act cts inspector,  when  ap- 
pointed in eitlier of the ways aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
ten dollars, to any person who may sue for and  recover the 

same, before the Intendant of Police for said town, provided 

suit be brought   within   six  months next after the cause of 

action occurred. 

Sec. 5. That no person shall be elected Intendant of 

Police or commissioner for the toAvn of Charlotte, except a 

nvhito male citizen of the full age of tAventy one years, who 

ghall hayeresided in said town six months next preceding 

the day of election, and who shall" possess and continue to 

possess in said town a freehold assessed for taxation at a 
sum not less thnn five hundred dollars. And no coroner, 

sheriff or constable, or any deputy of either of these officers, 
^hall be eligible as Intendant of Police. 
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Sec. 6. Tliat <my \vliile male luliaLitant of tlic town of 

Charlotte of the age of tv,cnty one years, Avho shall have 
resided in said town six months, next preceding the day of 

the election, and shall have paid town tax, and also all 

Avhite male citizens of the State of North Carolina of full 

ao-e, wdio shall possess in said town real estate assessed for 

taxation at a sum not loss than five hundred dollars, shall he 

entitled to vote for Intondant of Police and commissioners 
of said town. 

Sec. T. That if a vacancy shall at any time happen in 
the office of Intendant of Police or commissioner, by the 
refusal of the elect to qualify, b^' resignation, death or oth- 

erwise, it shall be the duty of the said board of commission- 

ers, within one month after the happcuing of such vacancy, 

to elect sonic suitable person to fil' the same. And any 

such Intendant of- Police or commissioner, so elected, shall 

have the same powers, privileges and emoluments, as if 

chosen by tbe people. 
Sec. S. That on or before the Saturday next after their 

election, the Intendant of Police and commissioners shall 

meet at the Tov.n Hall or some other place agreed upon by 

them, and shall there (jualify b}' taking each an oath to sup- ' 

port the Constitution and laws of the State, and to discharge 

the duties imposed upon thou by law Avith fidelity and in- 

tegrity and to the best of their ability; Avliich oath shall 

be administered to the Intendant of Police by some Justice 

of the Peace for said county, or by the former Intendant of 
I'olice, and to the connnissioners by the Intendant of Police^ 
or in case of a neglect or refusal by him, then by the former 

Intendant of Police, or some Justice of the Peace for said 

county ; and every person so elected Intendant of Police or 

commissioner, as aforesaid, neglecting or refusing to (jualify 

and serve, shall forfeit and pay the sum of tea dollars, to 

any person who may sue for and recover the same, before 

the Intendant of Police or any Justice of the Peace for said 



county, provided tliaa suit; l>e bi'QHglit   witMn »ix   laoutlis 
after the cause of action occurred. 

Sec 9- It shall be the duty o-f the Iiitcudaut of Police- 
to see that laws of the State and ordaitan<;cs of the said com- 
Hiissioncrs-are oheyed and executed within said town. He- 
shall have power to issue warrants ta the town consta- 
h]e, (whose ap})ointment is hereinafter pro-vided for,) or to 

bli-e &hei?iS', cr a;;y constable of said ~ county, founded on a 
eomplaint of a breach of any laws relating to said town or 

any of the ordinances of said commissioners, or brought foi' 
tthe recovery o€ atiy penalty or p«n^t?ies given by said laws 

yr ordin«aces, for the arrest of the person or persons com- 

]Dlained agaihst; to hear and determirre said complaints, on 

she return of said warran-ts,, mider the same rules and regu- 

Iktiou^ as are by la«w provided for trials before s-ingle justices 

af the peace ; to give judgmente on- said warrants, and issue 
{jxecufcion- thei?G0iv vdiicli judgment shall be final, unless ap- 

pealed; iVoo a in th-e mannes hereinafter provided for. The 
said Inteuda^it siia;ll also be a^ peace officer^ and shall have, 
within, tlie livnits of said' tow^n, all tlie powers of a justice of 
l>he peace, and of a constable, for the preservation of the 

]9ublic peace, detection^ arre&t" and p-anishment of offenders. 

The said Intenda.nt shall further have summary jurisdiction 
fe hear and determine all breaches of the peace occurring^ 

within the li-<aits of said t'own, not above the grade of misde- 
meanors, and to punish all oifenders,. if free vyhite persons,. 

I?}- a fine- not exceeding twenty dc'llars, or by imprison- 
nient not exceeding twenty days; if free persons, but 

not white, then by fine arid imprisonment as abo-ve, or by 
whij)ping not exceeding thirty vAne lashes ; if slaves, by a 

wbdpping-not exceeding; thirty nine lashes : a-Bd the owner or 
jna^iag^er sliall receive reasonable notice of time'of trial, and 
av copy of the warrant for the arrest of said slaves, and in 

case of their convi''tlon, sliall be liable for tlie costs thereof: 

nevertheless, that it shall and nsay l)c lawful, in all cases, for 

the person or persons, (or in case of slaves, their owners or 

managers) against whom   the Intcndant of Police shall give 
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juJgraent or pass Sfnterico, 'by \lrtue of tlie summavv juris- 
tliction hereby given, or for hreack of law or laws relatlM;!; 
to said town, er of any ordinances of said commissioiacrs. or 
ifor any penakies given by said hiw or odinances, to appenl 
from said jodgmeat or sentence to the superior ^ourt of hiw 
for Mecklenbtirg count}', first filtering into recognizance, 
•with good security, before the said intendant, for the appear- 
ance cf said appellant or appellants, before the judge ©f tl>e 
said superior court at the next term thereof, and for his, her 
or their performing and abidiag the j^dgnaertt of the said sr~ 
perior court. And the said person or persons prayip.g said 
appeal shall be alloAved ten days to obtain said security; 
Provided^ tlmt executioH may nevcvtl;e1ess issue on sai^ 
judgment or sentence forthwith; and netlnng bereia contain- 
ed shall be so eoastrued as to stay the same. Tbe said Ii>- 
tendant of Police is further vested with the same jurisdiction 
and powers over all other offeRces eominitted by slave?, as is 
now by law given to a justice or justices of the peace out of 
■court, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as 
are provided in these cases. And the said Intendant <3f Po- 
lice shall keep a faithful minut« of a41 process, issued by or 
returned before him, and of his judgment ©r sentence, and 
all the proceedings thereon, in a beund book, and deliver tbe 
same to his successor. In ca«e ©f an appeal, duly tfiken 
from any judgment or sentence of said intendant, bo shall 
return the original and all other process in said court, to- 
gether with a copy of his minutes of his judgment or sen- 
tence, nnd of oil the proceedings thereia, to the term of the 
court to which said appeal shall be tak-en, a-ext oisuing the 
said appeal, on the first day of said terna. The Intendant 
of Police, whilst in town, shall further have the s-amt) juris- 
diction and power, for the trial of all civil matters and con- 
troversies, as is given to single jnsticcsof the po.cG. And 
ho shall proceed under the same rules and regulations as aro 
by law prescribed for them. And the said Intendant of Po- 
lice shall, in all cases tried bofore lilm. br> entitled to domanfi 
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and receive tlie folloAving fees, that is to say : in breaches of 
the peace and all breaches of anj of the ordinances of said 
commissioners, for every warrant, twenty five cents ; for ev- 
ery subpcena or order to summons a Avitness, ten cents ; for 
for every judgment, fifty cents ; for every appeal granted 
and recognizance taken in pursuance thereof, tvrenty five 
cents ; for filing copy of his minutes, fifty cents: in civil 
cases, for every warrant or attachment, ten cents; for every 
subpoena or order to summon a witness, five cents ; for every 
judgment rendered upon any warrant, twenty five cents; for 
granting an appeal or stay of execution, ten cents ; for every 
execution, ten cents; which said fees may be recovered and 
collected as other fees to officers are or may be collected; 
and the Board of Commissioners may, if they deem it expe- 
dient, allow said Intcndant of Police an annual salary not 
exceeding two hundred dollars, to be paid out of the town 
treasury. 

Sec. 10. T];;\.t the said Board of Commissioners shall 
meet at the town hall, or some other place appointed by them, 
on the Saturday succeeding the second Monday in each 
month, and at i-u(A\ other times as may be agreed on, from 
time to time, by them ; and a majority shall constitute a 

.. quorum for the transactions of any business. 
Sec. 11. That at the first meeting of the Board of Com- 

missioners, after their election, they shall appoint a ckrk, 
who will be allowed a reasonable salary, to be fixed by said 
commissioners, who shall hold his office until the expiration 
of the official term of said commissioners, su^^ject, however, 
to be removed by them at any time for misbehavior. Said 
clei'k shall give a bond, with surety, payable to said commis- 
sionei"& and their successors in office, in a penal sum to be 
fixed by them, with a condition for the keeping by him of 
regular and fair minutes of the proceedings of commission- 
ers at their meetings, and the safe keeping of all books, pa- 
pers and articles committed to his custody during his contin- 
uance in office, and their  delivery to his   successor, and the 
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faithful peiToraiaucc ot all his duties as clerk -oliich mav be 
imposed upon him by law or the ordinances of said comiui§T. 
sioners. 

Sec. 12. That at the game meeting the Eaid boarr. of 
commissioners shall appoint a town treasurer, who shall hold 
his office for the same term, and be subject to the same condi- 
tions as the clerk above prescribed for holds his office. lie 
shall, before assuming his office, give bond, v.ith approved 
sureties, in a penal sum to be fixed hy said commissioners, 
payable to said commissioners and their succesors in office, 
with a condition that he shall receive and faithfully keep all 
monies which shall be paid to him on behalf of said commis- 
sioners, and deliver the same according to order given in o- 
bedience to the directions of said commissioners appearln<^ 
on their minutes. That he shall keep a fair and a corret ac- 
count of all monies so received and disbursed by hj liim, in 
a book kept for that purpose. That he shall submit said ac- 
counts to said commissioners, whenever required to do so; 
and that he sliall pay to his successor, on demand by him, 
all monies in his hands belonging to said commissioners ; 
and that he will faithfully perform all other duties imposed 
upon him as town treasurer, by law or the ordinances of said 
commissioners during his continuance in offic < .The said 
commissioners shall allow the said town treasurer a reasona- 
ble compensation for his services. That the orders drawn 
on the town treasurer by the clerk shall state the purpose to 
which the money is to be applied, and the said town treasu- 
rer shall specify said purposes in general terms in the ac- 
counts kept by him, and also the sources whence the monies 
received by him are derived. And said commissioners shall 
cause a copy of said account for the year preceding every 
first day of December, to be made by their clerk, and posted 
in the court house in said town for twenty days previous to 
the first day of January, in each and every year ; and for 
preach of their respective duties  assigned them in thii' sec. 

80 
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tion, the said commissioners^ clerk and town  treasurer sliall 
"be liable to indictment. 

Sec. 13. That at the first monthly meeting of said com- 
missioners after the appointment of said clerk and town 
treasurer, tho^e officers shall respectively report to the com- 
missioners the particulars of their settlement Avith their re- 
spectiye predecessors in office. 

Sec, 14. That the said commissioners may also appoint 
a collector of town taxes, who shall hold his office for the 
residue of the term of commissioners appointing him, and 
who shall give bond, with approved security, payable to said 
commissioners and their successors in office, in a penal sum 
to be fixed by said com.missioners, with a condition that he 
will diligently collect all taxes imposed by said commission- 
ers, making use for hat purpose of all the powers given him by 
law, and that he will faithfully account for and faithfully 
pay over to the toAvn treasurer all sums of money collected 
or received by him for said commissioners, first deducting five 
per centum on his receipts as his compensation. And that 
lie ='vyill faithfully discharge all other duties imposed on him 
by law or the ordinances of said commissioners : Provided, 
that nothiug herein contained shall be so construed as to pre- 
vent the said commissioners, shall they so determine, from 
requiring the sheriff of said county of Mecklenburg to col- 
lect the town tfixes; and the said sheriff, when so required 
by the said commissioners, shall be subject to the same pen- 
alities, and shall proceed under the same rules and regulations, 
and shall be invested with the same powers as he is pow sub- 
ject to and invested by law for the collection of taxes due the 
State. 

Sec, 15. That the said commissioners shall, at their first 
monthly meeting after their election, appoint a town consta- 
ble, who shall hold his ofiice for the residue of the ofiicial 
term of the commissioners, who appointed him, subject to be 
yemoYcd by them at any time for inisbehayior : he shall give 
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a bond, in a penal sum to be fixed by said commissioners, 
payable to tbem and thcii' successors in office, with a condi- 
tion that he shall obey and diligently execute all laAvful pre- 
cepts to him directed by the Inteudant of Police for said 
town, and that he will faithfully discharge all other duties 
which may be imposed by law or the ordinances of said com- 
missioners, and that he will diligently endeavor to carry in- 
to effect all such ordinances. It shall bo the duty of said 
town constable, in general, to see that the ordinances of said 
commissioners are enforced, aild report all breaches thereof 
to the Intendant of Police; to preserve the peace of said 
town, by the suppression of disturbances and the apprehen- 
sion of offenders; and f6r that purpose, he shall have and is 
hereby invested with all powers now vested by law in sheriffs 
-and constables; he shall also have, in the execution of pro- 
cess to him directed, by the said Intendant of Police, the 
same powers that sheriffs and constables now have ih the ex- 
ecution of like process directed to them. He shall receive 
a compensation to be fixed by said commissioners, and the 
same fees on all process executed or returned by him which 
are given to const ables in lihe process executed or returned 
by them. 

Sec. 16. That vacancies in the office of town clcrl:, town 
treasurer, tax collector and town constable may be filled by 
said board of commissioners at any time; and that the said 
'commissioners may, if they deem the same expedient, con- 
tinue.the offices of to^^n clerk and town treasurer, and vest 
them in one and the same individual, he giving the respec- 
tive bonds hereinbefore prescribed for these offices, condi- 
tioned as above. And further, that said commissioners may 
in a similar manner combine the offices of tax collector and 
town constable, under the rules and regulations above men- 
tioned. 

Sec. 17. That the said town clerk shall, Avithin the first 
seven dnys in March, in each and every year, advertise for 
four weeks in one or more papers published in snid town, or 
for want of newspapers, in three or more public phiccs thcr^- 



in, notifjiHg all persons subject to pay a poll tax to the State 
"\vlio resided witliin the limits of said town^ on the first day 
of February imliiediately preceding-, or  -vvho had been prin- 
cipally emploj-cd in   any profession or vocation m said to\rn 

for three months or more immediately preceding the said first 

(day of February,  cind all persons Tvho owned or were possess- 
ed of taxable property within said town an the said first day 

of February, to give in to him, before the last  day in said 

month of March, a list of their said polls and ta?:able prop- 
erty ; and it shall be the duty of all such persons to  give in 
isaid list Vv'ithin the   time specified-.    Said   list shall state the 

uamber and local situation of the lots or parts of lots given 

in, v»'ith the value of which they arc assessed for taxation by 

the State,  the   number of v/hite  taxable  polb,   of taxable 
slave?, and of taxable free negroes residing on the first day 
of February on the lands of persons giving in said list; and 

the list so given   in to the town clerk, shall.be s^^urn to be- 

fore him, and h.^ is hereby authorised to administer the oath, 

by [to?] the person giving in the same.    The said lists shall 

be filed, and from the same, the town clerk shall within twen- 
ty daya from the said last iliij of March, in  each and every 

year^ make, in a book to be kept for that purpose, an alpha- 

betical lis*, of the persbns and owners of property liable to 
taxationj in the same manner as tax lists   are made out  by 

" law for collection of State tax^s: .the said clerk  shall  also, 
^vithin twenty days from the said last day of March, in each 

nnd every year, make out to the   best  of his   knowledge in 

the sam.e book a list of taxable  polls   and of the owners of 
taxable property vitTiin said town, who have   failed to  give 
in a list in the manner and within the time prescribed above. 

And he shall ^tate in said list, if he can ascertain the sum at 

which sitch property is assessed for   taxation   by the State ; 

and if the said clerk cannot ascertain the sum at which said 

property is aBsessed for taxation by the ^t;ito,   he shall call 
bn two freeholders of land within che.said town to value the 

^laid propei'ty, and they shall be sworn   by the Intendant of 
^'elicev or some.iustice of the peace,   to  make  a fair vnluH- 
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tion ; and tlio said clcrlv sliiill annex tlicir valuations to said 
property. That all persons Avlio sliall fail to give in tax list 
in the manner and within the'time above prescribed, shall 
pay a double tax for that year, the amount of which double 
tax shall be stated by said clerk in his said list. 

Sec. 18. That on or before the first day of May in each 
and every year, the said board of commissioners shall cause 
the said town clerk to make a fair copy of said list made by 
him as aforesaid, and they shall deliver the said copy to the 
tax collector, if one shall have been appointed, and if not, 
to the sheriff of said county of Mecklenburg, together with 
u warrant, under their hands and seals of those, or a majori- 
ty of them, authorising and directing the tax collector or 
said sherifi to collect said taxes in said list mentioned; and 
to make return thereof and of said warrant on a certain day 
therein to be mentioned; and the said tax collector Or sheriff 
is hereby vested with all powers and rights, for the collection 
of said taxes, which sheriffs have fer the collection of State 
taxes ; a>nd the said tax list shall be of the nature of a judg- 
ment and execution for the tax therein mentioned. 

Sec. 19. That the said commissioners shall have power 
annually to levy and cause to be collected, in the manner 
above prescribed, the following taxes, that is to say, a tax 
not exceeding fifty cents on every hundred dollars value of 
all the lots and parcels of lots with the improvements there- 
on situated- within the limits of said town; a tax of not ex- 
ceding thirty cents on every hundred dollars value of all 
personable property now taxable by the State ; a poll tax not 
exceeding two dollars on every poll liable to pay a poll tax 
to the State, who has resided or been principally employed 
T/ithin said toMu for three months next immediately prior to 
the first day of February, in each and every year: And all 
taxes laid on polls or real and personal estate, shall be in 
that Relative proportion : A tax not exceeding fifty dollars 
on every lisenced shop for retailing spiritous liquors, every 
bowling alley,  and billiard table; a tax on all hogs whether 
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running at large or confined in pens therein and whetlief 
owned by persons residing in sa-id town or by any other per- 
sons whatsoever, not exceeding three dolhirs on each hog; 
and m laying said tax, said commissioners may discriminate 
between hogs running at large and liogs confined in lots or 
pens: a tax on all stoops, steps, cellar doors, porches or pi- 
azzas encroaching more ..than two feet on the public street 
or side walk: A tax en all itinerant merchants and pedlars^ 
not exceeding ten dollars for each itinerant merchant or ped- 
lar : Provided, no tax shall be imposed on persons who shall 
sell books only: A tax on each and every company of stage 
players, sleight of hand performers, rope dancers, tumblers 
and wire dancers, or company of circus riders or equestriaii 
performers, and each and every person who shall exhibit ar- 
tificial curiosities of any sort Or kind, except models of 
usefuljinventions, for a reward, and every person or company 
who show natural curositics of any kind or sort, a tax not 
exceeding twenty dollars on each and every person or com- 
pany who may so play, perform or exhibit within the limits 
of said town. And said commissioners shall have power 16 
make all necessary or proper rules regulations or ordinances 
for the giving in of the taxable articles aforesaid, and the 
laying and collecting the taxes thereon. 

Sec. 20. That in case of fire occurring in said town it 
shall and may be lawful for the intendant of police, or, in his 
absence, two commissioners, to order the blowing up or pull- 
ing down or destroying any house or houses which he or they 
shall deem expedient to be blown up, pulled down or de- 
stroyed, for the purpose of stopping the progress of the fire ; 
and no person or persons whatsoever shall be held liable 
civilly or criminally for acting in such casejn obedience to 
such orders. 

Sec. 21. That the said board of commissioners shall have 
power to authorise in such manner as they may ordain for* 
the formation of one or more volunteer fire companies in 
'«aid town, to be attached to an engine or engines which may 
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belong to the corporation tliereof, or to one or more individ- 
uals. Tliey may enact by-la-\vs for the government of said 
companies, which "vvhen adopted by any company, the mem- 
bers thereof sball be governed by the same, and to be liable 
to the fines and penalties thereby incurred. Any volunteer 
company so formed shall be entitled to elect its OAvn officers, 
and the members thereof shall be exempted from militia duty, 
except in cases of insurrection, invasion or of draft in time 
of war. 

Sec, 22. That the said board of commissioners shall have 
power to organize a patrol for said town, either by having 
[hiring ?] persons to act as such and paying them out of 
the treasury of said town, or by enroling all the free white 
male inhabitants of such [said ?] town of the age of eighteen 
years and upwards, except such as they deem proper to ex- 
empt by reason of their poverty, joined with old age or in- 
firmity ; and dividing them in classes of an equal number 
(not exceeding ten) to [be] arranged alphabetically or drawn 
by lot from- the persons enrolled, as they may deem expedi- 
ent. The said board of commissioners shall have power to 
enact by-laws for the government of said patrol so hired or 
appointed, and to impose fines and penalties for the infring- 
ment of any such by-laM'S so enacted, which fine and penal- 
ties, when incurred by a minor, shall be recovered from the 
parent, guardian or master (if an apprentice) of such [minor 
so offending. That the patrol so hired or appointed by the 
said board of commissioners, whilst on duty shall have all 
the powers which patrol now have by law and for the sup- 
pression of riots and disturbances and the preservation of 
the public peace in said town all the powers now vested in 
constables as peace officers. 

Sec. 23. 'i'hat the said board of commissioners shall have 
power by ordinance to prohibit all persons recently from any 
place or places where an infectious or contagious disease ig 
believed to exist or recently to have existed, from entering 
tbe town of Charlotte: and all goods and chattels from be-. 
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ing brought from said place or places without said town ; and 
bj ordinances to fix a penalty for the breach of auj of the 
rules established by them upon this subject, which penalty 
shall be recovered from any and all persons who are liable 
thereto by action of debt, in the name of the commissioners 
for the town of Charlotte, in any court haAdng competent 
jurisdiction. The said commissioners shaH'also have pov^er to 
take sucli other precautionary measures to prevent the in- 
troduction of infectious or' contagious diseases in saic^' 
town, as they may deem expedient, 

Said commissioners, upon the certificate of a physician 
that a dangerous and infectious or,contageous disease is ex- 
isting in any house within said town, or in case the occupier 
of any house suspected to contain such disease shall forbid 
or prevent the visit of a physician sent by said commission- 
ers fqr the purpose of examination, shall also have power to 
forbid and prevent all persons from leaving said house and 
its enclosures, and take such other steps to prevent commu- 
nication with the persons so infected, and to arrest the pro- 
o-ress of the disease, as they may deem expedient; and to 
impose such penalty or penalties for the breach of this ordi- 
nance or ordinances, as they shall think proper: at any time 
upon the certificate of a phyaician that any slave or free ne- 
gro is sick with a dangerous or infeciious or contagious dis- 
ease within said town, and that he can be removed ^-without 
endangering his life, the said commissioners.shall have power 
to cause said slave or free negro to be removed and confined 
to some convenient and proper place without said town, and 
shall cause him to be there attended to as befits his situation. 
And it shall be lawful for them to sue for and recover from 
any free negro or the owner of any slave so removed, the ex- 
pense of his or her removal, support, nursing and medical at- 
tention during the time of his or her sickness; and also in 
case of his or her death, the expenses of burial, by writ in 
the name of the commissioners of the toAvn of Charlotte, in 
3,ny court having competent jurisdiction.    Any and all per= 
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sons attempting to prevent or resisting tlie removal of said 
slaves or free persons from said tOTvn shall be liable to indict- 
ment in tbe superior court of law for the county of Meck- 
lenburg, and, on conviction, punished as for a misdemeraior. 
The said commissioners shall have further poAver to impose 
such punishments on all slaves or free persons violating this 
section, or any of the ordinancess of said commissioners made 
by virtue thereof, or on a like ^i-^ject matter, as they may 
deem expedient, not exceeding ore montli's imprisonment or 
thirty-nine lashes.; 

Sec. 24, That it shall be the duty of said board of com- . 
missioners to keep the streets of said town in good order ; 
and they shall have the power to cause said streets to be drain- 
ed, graded and paved, and to cause all accumulations of 
filth to be removed from them :' they shall also have power to 
lay out new streets, widen those already laid out, and such 
other improvements as the public conveniences may require ; 
that said board of commissioners shall have control over 
public wells of said town, and it shall be their duty to cause 
them to be repaired and kept clean and in good conditior, 
and provide new ones when necessary. 

Sec. 25. That said board of commissioners shall have 
power to regulate the manner and terms on vrhich bodies 
may be interred in the public cemetery within said town, and 
to keep the same in due order and repair ; and also to pur- 
chase, when they deem it proper, a piece of land Avithin or 
beyond the limits of said town as a public cemetery ; they 
also shall have power to forbid any and all interments of 
dead bodies within the limits of said town, whenever they 
shall deem it expedient to do so. 

Sec. 2G. That said board of commissioners shall have 
power to acquire by purchase any piece or pieces of hind as 
squares for said town, and also to acquire any pieces by pur- 
chase or release as sit'-'S for markets or   othur  buildings, for 

said town. 
81 
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Sec. 27. That soid board of comiiiissioners shall have 
po^vcrto make from tiiii3 to time, rules and regulations con- 
cerning the firing of fire arms and all explosions within said 
town, Ltie pace and speed at which horses raaj'' be driven 
through the streets of said town, the arrangements of stove 
pipes in buildings, and the mode in which fire shall be kept 
or carried through said town, so as to prevent accidents from 
c-areiessne'ss or Keo-ligence or indiscretion ; to regnlate the 
manner in ^vhich powder and other explosive and inflamma- 
ble substances may be kept and sold within said town; to 
regulate the manner in which dogs may be kept in said town; 
to prevent hogs from running at large in said tov/n, whether 
said [logs shall belong to p^srsons within or vvaihout said 
town ; to prevent hogs from being confined ia lots or pens 
in said town during the summer and fall months • to cause 
all lots, cellars, privies, slables and other places of like char- 
acter to be visited and examined by the town constable or 
other persons at any and all limes from the first day of June 
to the first day of Ncvembcr, in each and every year, and 
upon his written report that any of the above is or are a 
nuisance, to cause by their orders the town constable to have 
said place or places cleansed and the nuisance abated ; and 
the said town constable shall have authority to enter the 
premises described in the said order, and to perform the 
inspection of the same ; and the said commissioners shall 
have the power of recovering the expenses of abating said 
nuisance from the occupier or owncir of said premises, by 
suit in any court having coaipetent juiisdiction; said board 
ol commissioners shall have further power, to prohibit all 
trades or occupations which are nuisances from being car- 
ried on in said town, oi to regulate the manner in which 
they shall be carried on, so as to mitigate the nuisance. 
They shall have power to cause all ponds or sunken lots in 
which water stands and stagnates in said town, to be drain- 
ed and filled up, and to recover from the owner or occupier 
of the lots or lands aforesaid the  expense  of such  drainage 
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or filling up, which expense shall be a lion on the lot or 
iand so drained or raised : Provided cdioays, ihat llie owner 
or occupier of said lots or lands shall have had three months 
notice, in wiiting, of the intention of said commissioners, 
and shall have, during that time, neglected or refused to 
drain or fill np said ponds or sunken lots. They sliall fur- 
ther have power to cause all nuisances, whether arising from 
stagnant pools or ponds of water or from any other cause 
without the limits ol said town, but sufliciently near to affect 
the health of the inhabitants of said town, to be removed or 
abated, andtopayfor the removing or abatincr any such 
nuisance above described out of any moneys in the treasury 
of said town. 

Sec. 28. That said boaid of commissioners shall have; 
power to regulat'j the manner in which provisions may b'i 
sold in the streets and miirkets of said town, and to regulata 
the manner in which the public markets and streets iu said 
town may be used, and to ailix the penalties for the breach 
of their ordinances which shall be recovered, in the name of 
the commissioners of the town of Charlotte, before any 
court having competent jurisdiction. They also sliall have 
power to erect a market house, and such other bailings us 
the interest and convenience of the citizens may require. 

Sec. 29. That said board of commissioners shall have 
power to make rules and regulations for enforcing the order- 
ly conduct of slaves a id free negroes within sail town, and 
to impose punishments for breach thereof. 

Sec. 30. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
for the county of Mecklenburg, shall grant license to retail 
spirituous liquors, by the small measure, wilhin said town, to 
no person who shall not have first obtained from the town 
clerk, a certificate of the assent of said board of comuiisslon- 
013 to his obtaining said license, which certificate shall bo 
initrxi facte, evidence of good moral character in the uppli- 
caut, so as to supersede the necessity of proof by two wit- 
nesses as now rcqiurcd. 
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Sec. 31. That all the taxes forfeitures and penalties 
which are imposed by this act, or which shall or may be 
imposed by the ordinances of said board of commissioners, 
and which are not hereby or shall not be by said ordinances 
directed to be recovered in other manner or to any other use, 
shall be sued for and recovered in the name of the commis- 
sioners of the Town of Charlotte; and all forfeitures so re- 
covered, shall be paid to tiie town treasurer for the use of 
said town. 

Sec. 32. That all laws and clauses of laws inconsistent 
with this act, be, and they are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 33. That William R. Reid, William Johnson, R. 
M. Robertson, R. M Jamison, and R. II. Brawley, commis- 
sioners as aforesaid, shall have power and are hereby au- 
thorised to elect one of their number Intendant of Police, 
who shall, when so elected, be clothed with all the powers 
and privileges hereinbefore prescribed for the Intendant of 
Police to be elected by the people. 

Ssc. 34. That this act shall be in force from and aftej 
its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Slh January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXXXV. 

AN ACT giving a name to the coimtj town of Stokes, and 
for other purposes. 

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General JlssemhJy of the Sta'cof 
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o^ 
the same, That hereafter the county town of Stokes county 
shall be styled and known by the name of " Crawford." 
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That tlie courts of pleas 
and quarter sessions, and courts of law and equity for S( ekes 

■.county, shall be holden in the court house in the town of 
Crawford, from and after the  second Monday in June next. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That all the public re- 
cords belonging to the county of Stokes, shall be deposited 
in the court house of said county of Stokes, in the respective 
offices   to be assigned to them by the justices of said coun- 

ty- 
Sec. 4. B^ it further enacted, That all process, civil and 

criminal, issumg from said court, shall run in the name of 
said county toyrn, and be macje returnable thereto. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall gq 
into effect   from after its ratification. 

[Katified 17th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCXXXYI. 

AN ACT to authorize the citizens of the town of Clinton, 

in Sampson county, to elect commissioners for said town. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stats 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef 
the same, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of Samp- 
son county, either by himself or his lawful deputy, on the 
first Saturday in May in each and every year, to open polls 
for the election of five corumissioners for the town of Clin- 
ton, to continue in office for the tcrni of one year and after 
until others duly chosen and qualified shall have entered upon 
the duties of their office :    Provided, that   no  one  shall bo 
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eligible as commissioner wlio lias not resided six months pre- 
ceding his election within the limits of said toAvn, and is an 
actual resident at the time of his election. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
ers shall possess full power and authority to enact and adopt 
all such by-IawSj rules and regulations as they, or a majority 
of them, may deem necessary for the good order and govern- 
ment of said town, provided the same he not inconsistent 
with the constitution of this State or of the United States. 

Sec. 3. Be it fiirtJter enacted, That every inhabitant of 
said town, who has resided three months therein, and who is 
qualified according to the constitution to vote for members 
of the House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote in said 
elections; and such elections shall be by ballot ; and in the 
event of a tie, the sheriff or his lawful deputy aforesaid shall 
give the casting vote. 

Sec, 4. Be it fiirtJier enacted, That said commissioners, 
after their election and before entering on the duties of their 
office, shall take an oath, before some justice of the peace of 
the county aforesaid, faithfully and impartially to perform 
said duties. 

See. 5. Be it fitrtlier enacted, That this act shall take 
effect from and after its ratification, and that all laws and 
clauses of laws coming in conflict Avith any of the provisions 
of this act,, are hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER  CCCXXXVII. 

AN ACT to revive an act, passed at the session of 1812 & 
43, entitled "an act to incorporate Elizabetlitown." 

Sec. 1. Be it enarfed by the General Assembly of the Staie 
of Noah-CuroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passage of this act, an 
act, passed at the session of 1842-43, entitled "ah act to 
incorporate Elizabethtown, in Bladen county," be, and the 
same is lierebj revived; and that James Child, K K llobin-. 
son, William White, James J. McRee, Alex. Carter and 
James M. White, be, and they are hereby appointed commis- 
sioners of said town, who shall have and possess the same 
powers and authorities as contained in the before recited 
act. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the third section of 
the above mentioned act be so altered and amended, as to 
authorize said commissioners to lay and collect annually a 
tax not exceeding seventy five cents on every taxable poll. 

See. 3, Be it further enacted, That said commissioners 
shall each take an oath, before some justice of the peace of 
said county, faithfully and impartially to discharge their 
duties. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be i»i 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCCXXXYIII. 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed at tlie session of 1830-'3t,' 
entitled --an act to establish tlie town of Gatesville, in the 
county of Gates," and to incorporate the same, and for 
other purposes. 

Sec. 1. lie it enaeied by the General Assemljh/ of the State of North 
Carolina, and it is here})]/ enacted by the authority of the same, That 

William J. Baker, William G. Daughterj, Owen B. Savage, 
Miles Gatling, Shadi ick W. Warrill, Willis F. Eeddick and 
I'^hoinas Reddick, be, ^md they are hereby appointed commis- 
sioners for the town of Gatesville, in the county of Gates; 
And they and their successors shall have power to make ancf 
adopt such rules and regulations for the government of said 
town, as they taaj deem just and proper, not inconsistent 
ifith the constitutions of the State and United States and 
the p-eneral law of the land ; and the said commissioners 
shall have power also to establish the boundaries and limits 
of the said town of Gatesville, provide for a town watch, 
and' do such other acts and things as they may deem the in- 
terest of the said tossn requires. 

Sec. 2. Jjcit further enacted, That in case of any va- 
cancy occasioned by death, resignation or removal of one or 
more (*f the said commissioners, it shall be the duty of the 
fi-ee white men of said town, under the direction of the sur- 
viving commissioners, to proceed to fill said vacancy, by se- 
lection of some other person residing or owning veal estat'j 
in said town. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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AX ACT to incorporate the town of llauillton, \n Martin 
County. 

Sec. 1. Be it eiiacied by the General Assembly of the Siatr 
QJ yorth Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the autkority of 
the same, That the corporate limits of the tovru of llauiil- 
ton, in the county of Martin, be as follows, to wit: beginning 
at the mouth of a small gut at Hamilton landing, on the 
Roanoke Eiver, thence running down and along said Rivod- 
South 13" E. 123i ix)leg; thence S. 5ii° W. 12G| poles; 
thence N. 40° W. lOli poles; thence N. 55° 80^^ poles; 
thence ^^. 71° W. 32^ poles; thence N. 40^ ^Y. $22 poles; 
thence K GOi° E. E. 72i poles; thence N. 74° E. do^ poles; 
thcnco S. 74° E, S6i poles to the beginning. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That B. Benncll, P. 
Clements, Joseph Waldo, Samuel T. Johnson and T. L. 
Ledden and their successors in office are hereby appointed 
commissioners for th<! said town of Hamilton ; and the com- 
missioners and their successors arc hereby incorporated into 
a body politic, by the name of " The Coramissioncra of the 
town of Hamilton," and by said name, shall have succession, 
sue ;ind be sued; and shall have power from time to time and 
at all times hereafter to adopt such rules and regulations and 
pa^s such by-laws and ordinances as by them, or a majority 
of them, may be deemed necessary for the good government 
of the said town; and such rules, regulations and ordinances 
so passed shall be as binding as if they were here especially 
enacted, provided they are not inconsistent with the Consti- 
tution and laws of the United States or of this State. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enaded, Thvd tlic said conamis- 
sioners and their successors, before entering on the duties of 
their office, shall take an oath before some Justice of tho 
Peace of the county of Martin, that tlicy will faithfully diij- 
cli!arge their dutioe. 

Sec. -1.    Be it further enacted^ That uil   powers of llie 
rommissioners hei'cin namcil shall terminate as soon as their 

8-i 
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Kacje3>?orf= sinall bo^ dnly'ek?ctO'!'l, oiid s. ni;:jorivj of ibose elect- 

eil sliaiT be qu:witlo<l; :ind the powers of all eomnussioncrs 

^Hio nvay ue hwcki'ter'clect^tl slial] terhiinatc in like iiiainior 

wlion tlieh- s-ii-ccessors are clect7)^i and a inajority quaUfied. 

^^ ■S,ec.j^x^i,^ Jh U ^ktr^Jter   maciieirU TiiiU mv t-.i^'.ciiqv,   sliail 

-boJj-eiri^v\ll?<%i,^,.]f^''ics^I^r'M^ ,<^'^\X^1'fj^^4.ia^^auiilton, an 
LlvefjiSt^ ThiirailajT ia Pebruaiy next, for. coiriiii>sioncrs, 

T^Vicl>e]t-<?tiQii sb.all.bo duly advertised- bjlJio town consta- 

ble fp.'J: nyeniy day^i beTorc tlie said day of relectioii, at three 
pnWi^-phxces ia Siiid town; and no person shall be eligible to 

tJio edice of eoinniis.sioner Trho shall not be a i^ieeliolder ins 

spiel t')wn, jiud who'shail not haye resided in said town for 

s^X raonthft iiumediately preceding the day of election. All 

free, white niea of the ago of twenty-one y-ears, residing in 
saiil t'oAvn, and having resided therein for six nionths pre- 

Yfons to thoday of election, shall lic allovrcd to vote v.t yaid 

electwn; and it shall be the duty of the board m commisbion- 

ci'S. to appoitil? two freeholders as inspectors of the polls at 
said election, who shall be snin>Loned as other poll keepers 

in this >State; and in the event of a tie, -the town conatabic 

shall give the casting rote;. If the board of cornniissioners 

fcdvdlfiiilto appoint inspectors of tha Pollsyit shall then be 

zkQ duty of the Magisti'ato of Police to make the appoint- 

ment^ or, in his absence.it shall be the duty of the town con- 

etable. -     • 
Sec. 0. . Be it furllier cnaciLd, T-li.-it an election for com- 

raissioi;ers shall he held in like manner, on tliue first Thurs- 

day in February, in- each .-And every year; and. that it shall 
be the ilaty c^T the commissioners vrho may- be elected, to 
qualify within ten days thcrcaffetn-, under a penalty of twenty 
dollars, to be rcer>rered of- cuch. delinquent, by warrant, in- 
tiio iiame of the CGmmissioners of s-aid town : Provided that 

due ni?tice shall be giv-en said commissioners elected within 
live'days after said election. 

"'^^KC. 7. Be It furt'i?r enacted, That upon the dea th,  re- 

■r..rn,!ii?n. ron-'val from, thi'" --aid town, rdrvsal riy inability to- 



act of any -f sauI commit-icrners, tho roni^iiu-ng co^muiissi-Sn- 

'Cr- shall have iuU power and uthority to iili sacli v^caucj 

hy the app:)mtment of soaie -ther tit person or por6on3.;'<iiKl 
the commissioner or commissioners so appointed sliull tiave 
tlie s:\me power, uud be under the like restrictioas a.> lu or 
thej v>-erc in whose stead .they were appointed. 

Sec. «. Be it further enacted^" Th.Kt 'ne comrais.sioneri ap- 
pointed in virtue of this act, or a majority of them, ;ind their 

successors in office, or a m ijority, are hereby fiatliorised nd 

empowered to levy and ceiiect such taxes on the pi'operty 
■md inhabitants of said town, not exooedint'- thirt^^ cj.i.s on 

tlv iiiindred dolhirs vaiuaiioE of real estate, and not to ex- 

ceed on-dollar on each ta.vaule poll, as they shall deem ne 

cessiry for the repair of chi streets of the said town, an.I 
for ihe g:)Oi[ of th- cjrporarion : Provided, that nof more 
than one cax shall be levied in any wac ye..r. 

Sec. 9 ' Be it ftcrt/ier enacted, That said board GI commis- 
sioners shall hii-ve power to lay a tax not exceeding liv^e dol- 
lars upon every person or company of s-ta.;i,e players, sieiML 

'Of hand performers, rope dancers, tumblers and vriic dancers 
or company of circus j-iderLs '-^ equestrian ])erfur,m.crs^, v,ho 

may perf.-rm in said town, and upon each and every person 

or company who shall exhibit artifieiHl curiosities of any Lind 
•or sort in said town, except models of useful inventions, for 

a rewafd ; and ^.!so a tax not exceeding two doll .rs and fifty 
cents, upon every per.-:on "v company, who may exhibit nat- 

ural curiosities • f any kind in said town for a revvard ; which 

gaid taxes are to be collected by the town constable, in the 
same manner as similar taxes are collected by the sheriif, and 
Are to be accounted for in the same manner as other corpo. 
ration taxes heretofore mentieucd. 

Sec. 10. /ie it further enacted, That the said board of 

-eommissioners shall have power and authority to appoint a 

magistrate of police, a town Hreasurer and constable, and 
puoh other officers as they may deem   nocessarv.    Th^  town 

«nr) 
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eonstablc slutll be uor.ector of the town tixx. under the direc- 
tion of the said commissioners ; and for tliat purpose^ shall 
have all the povrers and immunities of sheriffs in the collec- 
tion of the public revenue ; and the said constable shall have 
power to collect all fines and forfeitures, incurred by virtue 
cf this act, in the same form and manner as in ordinarj 
oases, bj warrant bsfore any justice of the peace of said 
county; and he shall be entitled to the same fees as consta- 
bles-in the like cases arc entitled to demand ; and for collect- 
ing taze^, he shall be allowed the same compensation as 
sheriffs for collecting the public taxes ; and the said magis- 
trate of police, treasurer and constable shall hold their offi- 
ces for one year from and after their appointment, and until 
ethers are chosen, 

, See. 11. Be it furlJier enacted^ That the town constable 
shall be required by the board of commissioners to give bond 
with security to be approved of by them and in their discre- 
tion, not exceeding the penal sum of one thousand dollars, 
payable to the State of North Carolina, and conditioned for 
the faithful collection of all taxes and forfeitures of corpora- 
tion of Hamilton according to lav/, and for his faithful per- 
f()rmance of duty in all respects j and the same remedies are 
allowed upon said bond which are now provided by law upon 
the official bonds of sheriffs and constables. If said consta- 
Mo shdU fciil to perform his duty towards Sciid corporation of j 
llamilton, it shall be the du'y of the board of commissioners^ 
to bring suit upon his said bond. 

See. 12. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of said board of commissioners to take a bond from the town 
treasurer, with such security as may be approved of by them, 
payable to the State of North Carolina, and in their discre- 
tion, not exceeding th« penal sum of fifteen hundred dollars, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of his duty in office, 
to be sued upon and recoveries effected   in the same manner 
as suits tn'C brought and recDvcries cifected mpon the official 
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bonds of slieriffs and other officers ; and if said treasurer 
biiall fail to perform his duties, it shall "be the duty of said 
board of commissioners to bring suit upon said bond. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the town treasurer 
ishall be entitled to receive such compensation, not exceeding 
live per cent, on the monies received by him, as the board of 
commissioners may deem just and reasonable. 

Sec.   14.    Be it further enacted, That tlie commissioners 
of the said town of Hamilton are hereby authorised and em- 
powered   to quarantine  all boats,  vessels   and other crafts, 
stopping or anchoring at -or near the corporate limits of said 
town of Hamilton, having  on   board the small   pox, yellow 
fever, or other disease which may be considered infectious or 
contagious   and  dangerous to the health of the citizens of 
said town, at such distance above or below said town, in the 
lloanoke River, and for such time, as they may deem proper, 
not to exceed five miles in distance,   nor for a longer time 
than than thirty da3^s ; and quarantine all  persons Avho may 
stop in said town with small pox, yellow fever, or   any infec- 
tious or contagious disease for such  time, and   distance be- 
yond the corporate limits of said town, as tliey may think the 
health of the inhabitants of the said town demands,  not to 
exceed three miles in  distaTrce, nor  for a   longer time than 
twenty days ;   and shall furnish sdid person or persons with 
suitable attention, board and  lodgings, and medical aid, as 
the case may  require":    Provided, that   no boat, vessel, or 

• other craft, nor any person as aforesaid shall be quarantined, 
so near   any person's residence or plantation or   any other 
place where hands or persons may be employed as to render 
it dangerous to the ii-ealth of him, her or them. 

Sec. 15. Be it furtlicr enacted, That the said commis- 
sioners shall have power to appoint a patrol of one or more 
persons for the said town, to be under the same rules and 
regulations, as are prescribed (by the) for the government of 
that description of public functionaries; and the said com- 
migsioners are hereby authorized to make to the patrol so to 
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be appointed rmcli compensation for their services as they 

deem just va\d proper. 

Sec. 10, lie it fuHlicr enacted, That the said board of 

commissioDers shctil have pov>-er to appoint an overseer of the 

streets; and it shall be the duty of said overseer to keep 

said streets in go<>d and suScient repairs; aiid for failure to 

perform his duty he shall be liable to the same penalty and 
the same punishment as overseers of the public T'-KIS for a 
failure to perform the duties required of them by law. 

Sec, 17, Be it fill titer enacted. That all persons within 

the limits of said corporation, who ai-e by law liable to work 

on public roads, shall be liable to work on said streets ; and 

for a failure to do so, shall be subject to the same pen- 

alties which are noAV provided by law against those who fail 
when duly summoned to work on the roads; which said pen- 

alties are to be recovered of the fathers or guardians, in th© 

ease of minors failing to vvork on the streets, and "V/ners, in 

case of slaves. Ail persons liable to woi-k on the streets 

are to be summoned and notified in the same manner as per- 

sons liable to work on public roads; and the overseer of the 
streets shall be a oompstent witness to pr.'ve due notice or 

summons in the trial of all warrants for penalties: and all 
penalities for failure to work on the streets shall be recovered 
in the name of the commissioners of the tov.-n of H.imilton-; 

and the money is to be applied by them to the keeping of 

said streets in repair. 

Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That no ov-erseer shall 

be liable for the i-nsufficiency of the streets committed to his 

care until ten days after lie has been served with a. copy of 

.his appointment, by the town constable, and that no person 

.-complyina: with the requirements of this act concerning over- 

seers of the streets shall be compelled to act in that capacity 

;inore than one year in three. 
Sec. 19. Be it further enaeted, That the said commis- 

?in@)'S are fully empowered to preserve and protect the pub- 
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lie ground and stvecii; of said tcni from all encroMclnnents 
and obstructions; and wherever the public ground or streets 
are enclosed or encroached on, they sh 11 have full power to 
remove all obstructions or levy an annual Uix n ^•. exceeding; 
one dollar for every square foot of ground occupied or en- 
croached on : Povided, at all- tiiaes, if the said conimission- 
ers or a majority of them may deem such encroacliment for 
the public good, they may permit the -^ame to rcuiain ; and 
iTovided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed 
as to authorise the commissioners of the said town^ to change 
the streets and lines of the public square as noAv laid out in 
the plat of said town, nor shall they in anj' manner change 
or alter the line or lines of any lot or lots in said tov/n with- 
out the written consent of the owner or owners thereof. 

Sec. 20. fie it further enacted. That whenever any tax 
ra ly be levied «m any real.estate in the town of Hamilton, 
by mth'rity of this act, it sha 1 be the duty of the commis- 
sioners of said town, or a majority of them, to appoint three 
frceh'dders in saiil town as assessors, who shall take an oath 
before the M.igistrate of Police to faithfully discharge their 
duties as assessors as aforesaid, and estimate the value of 
all lanfls, with the improvements thereon, within the corpo- 
rate limits of said town, and return a list of the same to the 
commissioners aforesaid, v/ith the name of the owner or own- 
ers of each lot, with number and value thereof withiii 
f^n days after tlieir appointment. 

Sec. 21. Be h I'nrlhtr cnaeted, That' when any tax 
may b<i levied by the coirmissionersof thesaid town "f Ilura- 
ilton, in pursuance of this act or any or-^inance or by- 
law authorised ^»y this act, or any other ordinance or by-law 
shall be passed to which a penalty is annexed, the same shall 
be advertised fn- tliirty days at three or mo)e public places 
in said tovn, or due n^ tice given thereof, before the inhabi- 
tant of said towns sliall be liable thereto : Provuletl that 
whenever s id commiss.'oners shall deem it expedient that 
an or-rmancc or by law shall take clfcct an<l bo  in force im. 
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mediately and so declare, all sball be liable who vGceive due 
notice thereof: Provided, that no tax shall be due and par- 
able until the ordinance or bj-laAV shall be advertised tliirtj 
days as aforesaid. 

Sec. 22. Be it further enacted, Tiiat k shall be the 
duty of all persons liable for taxes by the commissioners of 
said town, in pursuance or by authority o-f this act, to pre- 
sent to the magistrate of police a list or lists on oath of all 
taxable polls within the corporate limits of said town, and 
within the time prescribed for notice to be given ; and it 
shall be the duty of the magistrate of police to advertise for 
ten days when and ivhere he may be found to receive the 
same. And all persons failing to present their list as afore- 
said, shall pay a double tax, unless otherwise ordered by the 
commissioners-. 

Sec. 23, Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the Magistrate of Police to make out a list of all the 
taxable polls taken hj him, and return the same to the 
commissioners within ten days after the expiration of the 
thirty days within which persons are to give in their tax list; 
and it shall be the duty of the magistrate of police and he 
is hereby authorised and empowered to issue all process and 
determine all causes necessary to carry [into effect this act, 
and all ordinances and all by-laws passed by the commis- 
sioners of the said town of Hamilton in pursuance or by 
authority of this act; and issue all process and determine 
all causes necessary to punish all misdemeanors and offen- 
ees against the criminal law of this State committed within 
the corporate limits of said town of Plamilton, the same as 
justices of the Peace now have in like causes, misdemeanors, 
and offences in the county. 

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted, That when a tax upon the 
real estate in said town shall be imposed as aforesaid, and 
the same is not paid by the owners thereof, the town con- 
stable may and he is hereby directed to advertise in three 
public places in said tewn for at   least   three months a snle 
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of anv lots for Avliich the taxes reraaiii unpaid, and sell the 
same at public auction to the highest bidder: he shall give 
to the purchaser a receipt for the purchase money., and the 
proceeds of sale he shall pay to the town treasurer, deduct- 
ing therefrom such sum as may be allowed him by the com- 
missioners for his compensation in relation thereto ; and he 
shall report in dtitail an account of any such sale, which re- 
port stha?!! bo spread upon the records of said town. Any 
•owncT cf a lot sold as aforesaid may within twelve months 
after any such sale pa}'to the said commissioners the expenses 
incurred in the sale aforesaid, the taxes imposed and due up- 
on said I'^t and twenty-five per cent, upon the purchMC mon- 
ey aforesaid, and thereupon the commissioners aforesaid 
shall annulthe sale of any lot for which payment shall be 
made as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the commis- 
sioners to refund to the purchaser the purchase money afore- 
said, with the addition of the twenty-fiveper cent, aforesaid. 
I]ut for all such lots whereof the owners shall not, within the 
twelve months aforesaid, make the paj'ment aforesaid, it shall 
l.>e the duty of the commissioners to direct the town consta ■ 
ble for the time being to execute a title to the purchaser 
ilrt-'reof, which shall vest in such purchaser a fee simple title 
ID any such lots, and the purchase money thereof, shall be- 
long to the said town ; saving, however, the rights of infants 
•diidfc77ies covert, provided they apply within twelve months 
after their arrival at full oge or becoming discovcft. 

Sec. 25. Be if further enacted, That all laws and daiises cf 
laws concerning and )-clating to the ineorporation of the 
town of Hamilton, in the county of Martin, are hereby re- 
pealed. 

Sec. 26. Be it further enacted,- That this act shall 
take efi'cct and be in force from and after its ratification, 

[llatificd 2Sth January, 18.")!.]■ 
S-3 
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CHAPTER   CCOXL. 

AN ACT for the better government of tlie town of Eliza- 

beth City, in the conntj of Pasquotank, and for other 
purposes. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State 
9/ i^orth-Carolina J and it is hei'eby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the 
town of Elizabeth City shall be governed by a mayor and five 

commissioners, who shall be chosen annually, on the last 

Saturday in December in each and evei'y year, by the free 

white male inhabitants of said town above the ago of twenty- 

one years, who have been residents thereof for one year im- 

mediately preceding the day of election, and who shall have 
paid their town t;i"xes, assessments and dues up to the time- of 

election. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff of the 

county of Pasquotank, or his deputy, under the direction 

and inspection of two commissioners appointed by the cor- 

poration of the said town, and who shall be owners in fee or 

for life of a lot within the Sfdd town, to receive the votes 

for the election of a mayor and commissioners, under 

the same rules and regulations that govern elections for 

we?ftbers of the House of Commons, provided, neverthe- 

lessy that the poll shall be opened at nine o'clock in the 

forenoon, and close at four o'clockjn the afternoon of every 

such election day. 
Sec. 3. Beit furthei- enacted, That it shall be the du- 

ty of the said sheriff or his deputy, on the Monday following 

such election dsy, to furnish the persons so elected with a 
certificate thereof: and each and every person so elected, be- 
fore entering upon the duties of his said office and within ten 
days after having received such certificate, shall, before some 

justice of the peace of Pasquotank county, take an oath, or 
affirm, as the case may be, that he   will   faithfully discharge 
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?tlie duties of his said office according to law and to theLcsi 
<of liis skill aud ability., which o-ath or -affirmatiou shall ho on- 
itered upon and subscribed to by the mayor and each eomm'is- 
sionor upfm the reeor^of the said corporation, and attested by 
the justice of the peace before whom such oatk or affirmatiou 
36 takcu. 

Sec. -1. J>e it fu/'thc?' enacted, Tliut any ijersou so elected 
refusing or neglecting to qualify us aforesaid or to uischarg.c 
the duties of ids olfice, shall forfeit and pay t© the said cor- 
S)oriition, for the benefit of the said town, the sum of twen- 
ty dollars, to be recovered before theiaayor cf the said town.- 
Provided, never\hd(;ss, that no person over the age of fifty 
jears shall be compelled to serve as nia; or or commission- 
-cr; and in case the mayor or any of the commissioners .so 
^elected, shall refuse or neglect to quniify as aforesaid or to 
•discharge the duties required of him or them in the oiEcc or offi- 
•ees to which he or they shall have been elected, or if the 
mayor or any one of the eer^missioners, or both, shall, after 
liis or their election, be found ineligible t-o serve, that then 
ihe remaining'commlssioners shall chose some eligible person 

r persons, to fill such vacancy or vacancies; and in case 
,all th-c commissioners elected should refuse or neglect to 
qualify and perform the duties ©f their office as aforesaid, or 
ifchey be found iaeiigible to serve, then it shall be the duty of 
the sherifT of the county of Pasquotank, or his depiitj, to 
aiold another election forthwith for the election e.f such eli- 
gible pcrsoijs as will act as mayor and eommissiontrs in th < 
manner re([uired by this act; and if the maj'or or aiay one 
pf the commissioners should die or remove .without the limits 
lof tie said town, before his or their term of office has ex);i- 
red, it shall be the duty of the remaining persons filling tl;c 
«aid ©fficfc or offices, to choose some other person or jierJions 
jto fill said vacancy or vacancies for and during the then un- 

"■<}X})ircd part of said term; and tlie otber person or persons 
so chosen to fill the said office   or   offices   shall be Ijouud ta 
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discharge the duties thereof and be sul3Ject to the same pen^ 
alties, on refusal, as those 'elected in the election held and 

attended [?] by the sherifr, 

Baz. &. Be a further enacted^ That no person shall tic- 

qualified to be elected or act as MaJ^or or a commissioner^ 
>yho is not at the time, and has not resided within the limits 

of the town for at least 1 2 months immediately preceding 

the day of election, and wdio is not an owner in fee, or for 

life of reiil estate vdthin the said town as:tcssed of the value 

of five hundred dollars. 

Sec. G. Be it further enacted, That the Mayor and com- * 

niissioners and their successors in office, chosen agreeably fo 

tb.e direction^ of this act, shall be and are hereby incorpor- 

ated into a body corporate, by the name of the "Corporation 

of the town of Elisabeth City" ; and by that name, to have 

succession by the election of the freemen as by this act di- 

rected ; and to have a common seal; and by such nanie, to 
sac and be sued, plead and be impleaded: have full power 

and authority to purchi'se and sell any real or personal es- 

tate lying within said town-, or to receive by gift or other- 

vise any real or personal estate for the benefit of the said 

I own. 

Sec. 7. Bf ufartJicr C72acted, Thaf, at the lime of e!ecl- 

iii'j; a Mayor a'ld coniPijissioneis as directed in ihe first sec- 

tion of this act. the free white men residing within i!ie said 
town sliail at the same time and place, and under ihe same 
inlcs and iegidaiio)-;?, elect some fa person to act as the 

Ueasurer of the said town for the space of one year and until 
his snccesfor is elertpd and qnaldied ; and the person so 

tdec cd shall, belore rntiiing upon the duties of his said of- 

fice, take atjd subscribe before the Mayor of tlie said towrr 

the fallowing naih or affirmation: "I solemnly swear upon 
tiie Holy Evangelist of Almii^rbty God. that I will honestly 

and fid'-iifully account for all ihc motiies received by. me i'l 
virtue of my office as town Treasurer, and dischargp? the dii-- 

lies «0' my said oiWce to the best of my knowledge and nbili^ 
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ty;" and give a bond in ilie sum ot one ihonsand dollars pny- 
able to the Mayor and commissioners of the town of Eliisa- 
betli City and their successors in ofiicc, withsncli secnriiiesa^ 
shall be approved by the Ma,yor and a majority of iha coni- 
iaissioners, conditioned that he will faithfully account with 
the said corporation and safely keep all such monies and 
pnpsrs as nny come into iiis hands by and in virtu? of his 
siidoIIi:e. And the said Treasurer shall be allowed, as a 
i'ull compensation (or his service.?, the sum of five per cent, 
on the anioi^nt received by him for the use and benefit o( the 
said town. Neither the Mayor or a commissioner to be eli- 
gible as town treasurer. 

Sec. 8. Be it furtliev enacted, That all persons qualified 
to vote for Mayor or commissioners, and none others, sliaii 
vote for a town treasurer. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacied, Thai the corporation ot 
t\\Q town of l^lizabetl; Gity shall meet at the Court House in 
the|town of Khzabeth Ci-ty, on -every second Monday in each 
and every month, for i\\'Q purpose of passing such ordinances 
aiid reguJations for the better government and regulation of 
tho Slid town as to them may seem proper, just and neces-- 
5;iry - and that the Mayor of ilie said corporation, when pres- 
ent, shall be t'le presiding otlicer of the s.iid meetings, or in 
ease of his absence, one ot the commissioners, by them elect- 
ed for the time; and it shall be the duty of said presiding: 
ofiieer, at the adjournment of the said meeting-, to sign the 
journal of ihcir proceedings, to be coiintersi3ned by Ihe clerk 
of the corporation. 

^ec. 10. Be it further enacted^ That the corpor.ition shall 
have power and authonty to levy a«d collect an annual tax 
not exceeding 50 cents on every |j!00 value on the assessed 
real estate, and ^?> on each white male residing within the 
limits of the town and on cacli free colored person and male 
slave residing and working within the said limits: to lay 
and levy a tax on dogs, public exhibitions for money, and 
other shows. 

Sec.  II.  Be a fiiilher enacied, That the corporation   nf 
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tdieir first meeting, to [shall] appoint a clerk, to be called the 
clerk of the corporation of the town of Elizabeth Oil7, whose 
duty it shall be to attend all the meetings of the corporation; 
and keep a correct record of their proceedings, and to receive 
as a compenf;atior> the snni of $50 amiually, and to take 
and receive annually, and on the first Monday in March in 
each and every year^ from the inhabitants of the lown of 
Elizabeth City and others owning property therein, a list of 
iheir real and personal estate and all sneh other property as- 
isliible to a town tax ; which list shall be sworn or affirm- 
ed to be a correct and true list of all the taxable property 
owned at the lime of giving in and within the limits of said 
town by the person givin? In the same; the clerk to give» 
public notice by advertisement, to tlie inhabitants at least I'l 
days, cf his readiness to- receive their lists of taxes; and to be- 
authorised to administer the required oaths. Incase of any 
person or persons lailmg or neglecting to give in, such person 
or persons to be by the clerk returned iu his list as delin- 
quents, and to ascertain their property liable to taxation; ancf 
all such persons to be liab'etopay a double taxaftersuch list 
has been taken ; the clerk to make ont twck copies of the 
same, cMie 10 be for the corporation, by tlie first Mond.ty in 
April, to assess the taxes for the ytar upon the same at iheii?' 
meeting in the month of April, and to bo filed ; the other to 
be furnished to the town treasurer, who'shall hand such 
list, with the amount of.taxes assessed, to-ta.e sheriiTten days 
therenfter. 

Sec. 12. Be it fw-tJier enacted^ That its-hall bo the dii- 
ty of tfie sheriff to collect the town tax, under the same rules 
and regulations he collects the public tax ; and to pay the- 
^ame over to the towa treasurer, within 3 months after re- 
ceiving the list, and to pay over the same to- the town treas- 
urer; and on failure tliereof, to best?bject lo the same fmes 
and penalties as are uox-r established by law m collecting 
the public taxes; sheiifl to be allo-wef} six per cent, on a- 
mount collected or paid to she- treasures?. 
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Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the corporation 
shall have full power and aiithoritj to pass all laws and or- 
dinances necessary for the government of the said town, not 
inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of this State, and 
the United States'; to appoint a director of patrols, whose 
duly it shall be to summon and appoint such nuniber of citi- 
zens of the said town under the age of fifty years, and not 
under tl.e ago of 21 years, as he may deem necessary for the 
tranquiiit/ and safety of the town by night. Every person 
so summoned aiid ap^^oujted, who shall refuse to act as pat- 
rol without reasonable excuse, shull, on summary conviction 
before the Mayor, forfeit and pay, foi tiie benefit of said town, 
2iot less than one nor more than two dollars, for each and 
every refusal or neglect to serve as patrol ; which sum shaU 
be collected by the town constable, under an execution is- 
sued by the Mayor, as debts are now collected by law by 
constables duly appointed in this State ; which fi>^es, when 
collected, shall be paid by the said constable to the town 
treasurer, and by him to be accounted lor in his settletnent. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted. That the corporation 
sliall piss rules and regulations for the government of pat- 
rols ; that theyshall appoint a town constable to serve until 
tlic next annual election o( a Mayor and commissioners or 
until a successor is appointed and qualified: constable to 
give bond and surety, in the sum of $500, to be approved of 
by the Mayor, payable to the corporation of the town of 
Elizabeth City, conditional for the faithful discharge of his 
duties as constable, and to pay over all such fines and for- 
feitures as he may collect by virtue of his appointment, and 
for the benefit of the said corporation ; and to take an oath 
or affirmation .before the said Mayor, faithfully and diligently 
to discharge his duties as such to the best of his knowledge 
^nd ability. 

Sec. 15. He it further enacted, That the corporation shall 
have no power to appropriate awy public moneys except by- 
ordinance, s[)e<'ilying and specially appropriating  the same 
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for the good and benefit of the town. No Mayor or coru- 
iTiissioner, without the authority of the mojoiity, to have or 
make any contract for work done or furnished to said town, 
nor to have any claim whatever upon the town treasurer. 

Sec. 16. Be it further enacled, That the town treas- 
urer shall publish at least 14 days before the election for 
Mayor and commissioners, in one of the newspapers publish- 
ed in said town, the receipts and expenditures had during' 
the past year, for the inspection of the inhabitants of the said 
towf.; the expense of piiblisliing to be paid out of the funds 
of the said town. 

Sec. 18.* Beit further enacled, That all ordinances passed 
by the corporation to be published rn one of the newspapers 
of the said town and at the court house door, within at least' 
fourteen days after the passing the same, and no ordinance to 
be in force until eight days after such publication. Corporation 
may enter into contract with the printer for the public print- 
ii;g of the corporation for and during the term they are in 
office and no longer. 

Sec. 19. Beit further enacted, That the constable shall 
be allowed fifty cents on each and every warrant and execu- 
lion issued by the mayor, and such other fees and compen- 
sations as the said corporation may by ordinance allow him; 
but in no case shall any fines or amercements be given to 
him by the said corporation, nor shall said corporation exceed 
any one year the sum cf f75. 

Sec. 20. Be it further enacted, That the corporation shn!? 
have a new siiivey of the town made (if extended ;) a copy 
to be filed in the clerk's office of the court of pleas and quar- 
ter sessions for said county, the other with the town clerk; 
and the public register of the samecounty shall duly register 
the said copy, and ieturn the same to the clerk's office of the 
said county ; and in case of loss o( either of the originals, 
the said copy or a copy from the register's office shall be 
evidence in any co-urt of record within this State,, in like 
manner as the original copies would have been. 
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Sec. 21. Beit farlhcr enacted, Tliat tlie commissioners 
shall have power and authoriiy to appoint a harbour master, 
health officers, inspector and corder of wood for the port of 
Elizabeth City, and prescribe their duties and authorities; 
make rules and regulations for their government; allow them 
reasonable compensation for their services^ and determine by 
whom and how such compensation shall be paid; to have 
po\ver and authority to pass such laws, rules and regulations, 
not inconsistent with the coastiiutlon and laws of the United 
States or of this State, to prevent any person or persons from 
comin:^ into said town who has or is supposed to have any 
contagious or infectious disease ; and fo compel vessels com- 
ing to the said Port or town to ride quarantine, ai so.me proper 
place to be laid off by the said commissioners for that pur- 
pose, not less than two miles from said town. 

Sec. 22. Be itfurtlicr enacted, That no person shall bo 
aiitliorised to sell spirituous liquors by the small measu'^e 
within the limits of the said corporation or town, unless he 
or she first obtains Irom the mayor, or a majority of the com- 
missioners, at any of their public nieetings and not other- 
wise, a certificate that he or slie is a fit or proper person to 
retail spirituous liquors by the small measure, say less than 
a quart at one time ; which certificate shall be entered upon 
ih.e minutes of the said cDrporatiju, and a copy thereof 
signed by the mayor or presiJing commissioner, arjd coun- 
tersigned by the clerk, shall be handed and delivered to the 
applicant entitled to the same; and for such certificate the 
clerk of the corporation is to receive from the applicant the 
sum of twenty five cents ; and it shall be the duty of the 
clerk of the said corporation to deliver to tlie clerk of the 
court of pleas and quarter sessions of ifie county of Pasquo- 
tank, on the Monday ol^cach and overy court, a list contain- 
ing the namei; o.f all those who, may have applied for sucli a 
certificate from the said corporation, designating to whom 
ihe same has b.een grruUed, and to whom the same lias been 
refused j   and   it shall   be the   duty of the clerk of the said 
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court to file the same in his office and to furnish a copy of 
the same to the justices of the peace when about granting 
license to retailers of spirituous liquors by the small measure, 
and one copy to the grand jury of each term; and it shall 
not be lawful for said justices to grant any license (o retail 
spirituous liquors by the small measure within the limits of 
the town to any person or persons whatever, unless on tlie 
production of a certificate from the mayor, countersigned 
by the clerk of said town ; and any person or persons retail- 
ing spirituous liquors within the limits of the said town, 
without ha'iing first obtiiined a certificate as aforesaid and 
being duly registered on the minutes of the said corporation, 
shall forfeit and pay to the use of the said corporation, for 
the first offence, not less than five nor more than len dollars 
on conviction thereof before the mayor of the said toum. and 
ott n second conviction, be fined the sum of twenty dollars 
and imprisoned in ihe common jail of the said couni\ for a 
terra not less than fifteen nor mere than thirty days, and until 
fine and costs are paid: No licensed retaiier of spnituous 
liquors to keep Ijis shop open or to sell spirituous or at)y oth- 
er intoxicating drink on the Sabbath day ; nor shall he be 
permited to sell at any time any spirituous or other liquors to 
any slave, and in case of his doing so, be liable to an indict- 
ment, and, on conviction, the license to be forfeited. 

Sec, 23. Be it further enacted, That the maynr of the 
said corporation shall have power and authority to preserve 
the peace find good order amono- all persons resiaing or who 
trjay be in the said town, and shall have full power and au- 
thority lo hear and determine all cases of complaints and 
controversies arising by reason of any infraction of the laws 
and ordinances of the said tow-n. 

Sec. 24. Be it further enacted, That the corporate au- 
thority of said town shall have full power and authority to 
lay off, widen and extend the streets or lay off new ones, on 
summoning a jury of twelve owners of real estate, residents 
of suid town, to go on the premises, assess damages to be 
paid the owner or owners ;   and no street   shall be  opened, 
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extended or widened, until the damages assessed are paid the 
owners of such of the lands as by the said jury has been 
condemned for that purpose; tlie report of the jury to be 
filed with the mayor. 

Sec. 25. Be it fiirUicr enacUd, That the mayor shall 
keep a regular docket of all cases brought before and 
decided by him, shall be allowed fifty cents for each and every 
warrant issued by him ; and fifty cents for each and every e.\- 
ecution; likev»'i>e fifty cents to be paid the constable and other 
oincer serving the v/arratU and exi^cutioa, to be paid by the 
person or persons against whom it is issued ; and the mayor 
shall make a quaiterly staienieiU to the comn?issioners of all 
hisofhcial acts ; and the corporate authorities arc liereby au- 
thorised to allow twenty five cents to the clerk for every li- 
cense for drays, certificate to retailers of spiriuious liquorsj 
and public exhibitions. 

Hec. 26. Be it further enacted, That the corporate au- 
thorities shall have autliority to appoint one or more auction- 
eers for the town, who shall/uive bond and. security tor the 
faithful payiij;:;- over ths tax duo to the corporation on all auc- 
tion sales as now prescribed by act of Asseujb!3\ 

Sec. 27. Be it further enacted, T!iat the mayor sliail 
have full powt'r and authm'ily to i-sne his warrant for all of- 
fences committed within the limits of the town for any 
breacli of the peace, or of the laws of the state or corporation, 
and to hear and determine tlic same, wi'h a riglit of appeal to 
the county or superior court. 

Sec. 28, Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after the last Saturday in December, ono thou- 
sand eight hundred and fifty one, and all laws or clauses of 
laws coming in conflict with this act, are hereby repealed. 

[Ratified 28th January, ISr.l,] 
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CHAPTER CCCXLL 

AN AC T to extend the powers of the Commissioners of the 
town of Warrenton, and for other purposes. 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the G-eneral Assembly of the 
State of JSfortli Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the au- 
thority of the same, That hereafter it shall be lawful for the 
Commissioners of the town of Warrenton, in the County 
Warren, or a majority and their successors in office, to lay a 
tax not exceeding one dollar upon each taxable poll, a tax 
not exceeding fifty cents on all dogs in said Town, and also 
a tax not exceeding thirty cents on all IIoss belong-mgc 
to citizens of said town which may be allowed to run at 
largo. 

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That said commission- 
ers shall have power to lay a tax not exceeding twenty dol- 
lars upon every person or company of stage players, sleight of 
hand performers, rope dancers, tumblers and Avire dancers, or 
compr>ny of circus riders or eqi\estrian performers, who may 
perform in said town ; and upon each and every company 
Avho shall exhibit artificial curiosities of any kind or sort in 
said town, except models of useful inventions, for a re\Yard; 
and also a tax not exceeding ten dollars upon every person 
or Company, who may exhibit naturual curiosities ofany kind 
in said Town for a rev.'ard ; which s;ud taxes are to be col- 
lected and accounted for in the same manner as other corpo- 
ration taxes for the town of Warrenton. 

Sec. 3. Be it fuviher enrtcted, That the town Treasurer 
and the town clork shall always be elected annually, after 
the term of office of the present incumbents shall have ex- 
pired. 

Sec. 4. Ih it further enacted, That hereafter it shall be 
lawful for the Magistrate of Police of the said corporation 
to issue warrants for a viqlation of town ordinances, to try 
the same, and to render judgment agai^^st the defendant, and 
to issue execution in the same manner to all intents and pur- 
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poses as Justices of the Peace nre allowed to do under the 
act of the General Assembly passed at the Session of 1848 -49, 
entitled "an act to extend the corporate limits of the town 
of Warrenton", and that the parties shall have the same 
I'ight of appeal. 

Se2. 5. Be it further enacted, That it shall ba hereaf- 
ter lawful for the magistrate of police, to have all the powers 
of a single Justice of the Peace within the limits of the said 
corporation, so far as breaches of the Peace and other crim- 
inal offences are concerned. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the town consta- 
ble shall hereafter, within the limits of the said corporation, 
have all the powers of other 'constables in the said county, 
as far as the criminal law is concerned; nnd that all bonds 
hereafter to be executed bj him and his securities shall be 
construed to be broken, if he siiall, under colour of his office, 
commit any wrong, trespissor injury towards any person 
whatever, or do any act Avhich is not authorized by law ; and 
that tlie indi^tid"aals injured may recover in the name of the 
State, but for their OAvn use and benefit, all damages which 
they may have sustained in an action upon said bond. 

[Ratified 2St-h January, 1851.]. 

/ I i 

CUWVTF.R CCCXLir. 

AN ACT to incorporate ihc town of Murphy, in the County 
of Cherokee. 

Sec. 1. V,e it cnar ted hy the General Aascmhhj of the Stc.te of XorlJi 
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the atUhoriiy of the samey That 
it sliull be the duly of the  Sherifl' of Cherokee coilnfy, on 
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the first Saturday in February in each and every year, at 
the Court l^ouse iu said county, to open polls for the election 
of five comtnissiouers in and for the town of Slnrphy, to 
continue in ofiice for tlie term of one year thereafter. 

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That any citizen of said 
town of Murphy, in the county of Cherokee, who has resided 
therein for tw^o years, and who, at the ti.ne of his election, 
is possessed of afreehold in thesaiue of the value of live hun- 
dred dollars, shall be eligible as such commissioner; and" 
every inhabitant of the saine v/ho has resided twelve months 
therein, and wlio is qualified according to the constitution 
to vote for members of the House of Coaimons, shall be en- 
titled to vote in said election ; and such election shall be 
conducted and reijulated in the same manner, by ballot, as 
elections for members of the General Assembly; and in the 
event of a tin, the Sheriffaforesaid shall give the casting vote. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enaeted, That the said commis- 
sioners, after their election, shall, before enterino; on the 
duties of their office, take an oath before some Justice of the 
Peaceoftiie county aforesaid faithfully and impartially to 
perform said duties ; and thereupon they shall be constituted 
a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of the 
commissioners of the town of Murphy. 

^ee. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said commissionirs 
shall possess full power and autliority to appoint a magis- 
trate of Police, Town Treasurer and Con--.table, and to lay 
and collect a tax on the propf^rty and inhabitants of said town 
not exceeding twenty five cents on th.e poll, and ten cents 
on every hundred dollars v.dne of tov/n pn^perty, per an- 
luim; to establish patrols; and to enact and adopt all such 
bydaws, rules avd regulations as tlipy or a mi>jority of them, 
may deem nece«&ury for tlie good order and government of 
said town, provided the same be not inconsistent with the 
constitution and laws of this State or the United t'tates. 

Sec. 5. Be it further enac.tnJ, Tlial the tcvn conslahie 
aforesaid shall be collector of the town tax, under the di- 
rection of said commissioners ; and (or   that purpose,  shall 
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have all the powers and immunities of Sheriffs in liie col- 
lodion of the public revetinss ; and said Taxes, when col- 
lected, shall be applied to the iinprovement and repair oftlie 
streets of said town ; and, i^ there be a residue, to such 
other objects ns said con:irnis«:ioners, or a majority of them, 
may deem necessary to its prosperity and advancement. 

8t'c. 6.    Be it further enacted. That this act   shall   take ef- 
fect and be  in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified I'lh January, 1S51.J 

CHAPTER CCCXLIIL 

AN ACT for the belter resjulation o( ihe town of Wilson, in 
Edg(Coii)b county. 

Sec. .1. B« it enacted by ihe General Assembly oftlie State of Korth- 
CaroUna and it is hereby enacted fiy the authority of tlie same, That 
the Board of commissioners for the town of Wilson shall 
have power to appoint a town Treasurer, Secretary ol their 
Board, and also a tc wn constable, which latter odircr shall 
have all the powers, and be under all the restrictions and 
liabilities of other constables in this State. lie shall also 
have power to collect all fines, forfeitures and penalties im- 
posed by the town laws and ordinatices, and all taxes levied 
by the said commissioners, and, for that purpose, shall be 
empowered to use all lawful ways and means now used 
and exercised by Sheriffs ia the collection of piiblic taxes; 
tuid in case the said constable shall fail to account for and 
pay over to the town Treasurer all public monies coming 
into his hands by virtue of his office as town constable a- 
forcsaid, at such periods as the town ordinances mav requir*^, 
he shall and may be proceeded against as other constables 
now are for failing to   pay  over   money coming  into their 
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hands by virtue ol their office, aiitl shall in addition thereto 
forfeit and pay double the snin collected and which lie has 
thus failed to pay over, which forfeiture shall go to tlie uae 
and benefit of the said town. 

Sec. 2r. Be it further tnaded-, That it shall be the 
duty of the town constable, on the first Thursday in April 
in each and every year, to open the polls of election for the 
purpose of el icting a magistraie of police and three com- 
iriissiouersin fhe town of Wilson, for the term oi one year. 

Sec, 3. Be it furtJier enacfedy That it shall be the duly 
of the TSaid constable to advertise the time of holding the 
election for magistrate of police and commissioners ten days 
previous there'o; and the constable shall summon two free- 
hf^lders residents of said town, who, tooeiher with himself", 
shall hold the elecion at William D. Thorn's Store House, 
in said town, and shall keep the polls open from twelve o'- 
clock, M. to four o'clock in the evening; and every free 
white male residing in said lown, and who shall have resid- 
ed there six months previously, shall be entitled to vote for 
said officers; and it shall be the duty ol the constable to 
serve the magistrate of police and c nnmissioi:ers elected 
with a notice of their election within five days thereafter; 
nnd on failure of any of tiie aljove men'ioned duties enjoined 
on the constable, he shall, on conviction b-^fore any Justice 
of the Peace oC Edgecomb, forfeit and pay the sum o^twenty 
five dollars : and each freeholder refusing or ne^leclinj: to 
ussisi the constable in Iioldin^ the polls, shall be subject to 
a penally ol five dollars, to be recovered in like manner; 
and the penabies, wiien collected, sjiall be paid into the' 
iiands of the Treasurer of the towu; to be applied to the' 
improvement of said town. 

Sec. 4. Be it furiJier enacted^ That the persons so e- 
lected as nngistrate of police and comniissioners shall, with- 
in ten days after being notified by the cons'able, of their 
election, meet at the Store House of William D. Thorn and' 
rake and subscribe before some Justice of the Peace the fol- 
ioAvinf oa^h : " 1, A. B do swear (or affirm) tliat I will ex'e- ■ 
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cute the office of [Magisirnle ol] Police and Commissioner 
o( the town of Wilson faiihlully, impartially and trnlj', ac- 
cording: to law, without favour, affection or prejudice, and 
ijiat in all things as Magistrate o( Police and as Commission- 
er, 1 will execute the office for which I have heen elected 
and dis<;harge my duties to the best of my skill and judg^, 
ment, so help me God ; " which oath so taken and subscrib- 
ed, shall be filed by the Magi:>trate with the cleric of the 
board of coiimiissioners; and iuiy freeholder of said town 
who shall, after beino; duly elected and notified by t!ie corj- 
stable, refuse to qualify or serve as magiotrate of police or 
commissioner, shall forfeit and pay a penally of twen^ty dol- 
lars, lo be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for said 
county: Provided, that no person shall be eligible as maor- 
istrate of police or commissioner who does not reside in the 
town of Wilson and possess therein in fee simp e a lot or pare 
of a lot therein. 

Sec. 5. Be. it further enacted, That in caise of vacancy 
among the said commissioners, the remaining commission- 
ers shall elect a freeholder of said town, to act as commis- 
sioner until the ensuing annual election, who shall have the 
same powers, and be subject to the samo penalties as the other 
commissioners who were elected at tlie annual election. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners 
shall appoint an overseer, who shall be a citizen of the tofwm 
the appoiiJtment to be made at their first meeting in April 
in every year; and if any one so appointed shall ret^ise to 
serve, he shall forfeit the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered 
as before mentioned; and if he fail to perform his duties in 
a satisfactory manner, he shall be subject to such penalties 
as the commissioners may compel liim to pay for his neg- 
lect. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That all persons living 
ViTithin said town, who are liable to work on public roads [*] 
to peform such number of days work (not oxcccdi!)g six) in 
any one year) wliencver required lo do so by order of the 
overseer ; and if any person   refuse   to work   himself or to 

84 
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send his sei^antj he shall pay a fine of one dollar for each 
poU, to be recovered as before mentioned. 

Sec. 8. Ts it further enacted, Th^f said commissioners 
'shall ha^e power, il ihey deem It necessary, to lr.7 a tax nol; 
esceedtng cn6 dbllKr, on eff.ch poll, and fhirty'cents oa ever/ 
hundred doliars value of real estate in said town ; to fix 
penaliies and forfeitures for violations of their laws and or- 
dmaaces, and to enforce tfee eollection of the same ; which 
tax, forfeitures and penalties, when collected, shall go to the 
esc'iisive use and benefit of the to'.vr., and shall be appropri- 
ated to the i 111 prove me nt of the streets^ side walks, or in 
such other mode, as said commissioners may deem best to 
promote the health, comforis prosperity and adva^icement ol 
the same. 

See. 9. Be itfarllier enacted, That wheuaver said com- 
missioners may deem it necessciry and proper, ths^ shall 
tsqiore the ciriseos of said town to give in their properly 
and persoas for taxation, under such rules and rejj^nUuioiiS 
as they may by ordinance prescribe. 

Sec. 10, B€ it further enacted. That before any of tha 
laws and ordinances enacted cr ordered [?] as aforesaid shaM 
take eSect, they shall be first publislied for the space of ten 
days, by p5iblic advertiserr.ent in three public places in said 
town; aiid Eke cG;iimissio!iyrs|]shall have power to make such 
Feasoiiabie compensatior? to the Secrerary of the Board and 
Treasurer, for their services, as they raay deem just, which 
shall be paid out at the town funds: Frooidcd, iiothiui*- 
fsefein contaitied shali be so construed as to prevent the said- 
commlssioD^i-s from adopting: ordinances to taiie immediate 
efieci", reiatingto contagious diseases and nuisances. 

Sec. 11- Be it further enacted, That the magistrate of 
pclice as aforesaid shall [have] power to issue process, to 
c©f23pei the. attendance of persons charged v/ith the infraction 
©f the towo laws or oi'dinances, and also to require the 
attendassce of witnesses in all such cases, and generally to 
^ and perform ail stich. acts and things  as magistrates of 
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police aforesaid, in the trial and adjudication of cases bronght 
before liimj as a Justice of the Peace under the existing 
laws mlglit or could do. 

Sec. 12. Be it farther enacled, That in all trials be- 
fore the magistrate of Police, for ofiences ct/imDitted against 
the laws established for the government of said tovra^ which 
shall be in the manner of trials before a Justice of the J*e^ce, 
either party mny appeal to the next county court : provided, 
that in all appeals thus taken, no cost shall accrne to Ihe 
county, but in all cases where the commissiooeis sue ihe, 
pnrty, costs shall l>e paid out of the hmdts of the corpor?\tlo!i. 

Sec. 13. Beit further enacted, Tliat it sbaii and luay be 
lawful for sp.id commissioners, or amnjorily of them, %o ap- 
point a patrol, under such rules and regulations as they 
Hiay deem necessary. 

Sec. 14.    JBg  itfnriher enacted, Tiat said commission-. 
ers are fully empowered to preserve and protect the public 
grounds and streets from all encroachments or obstrneiions, 
rnder such rules and  regulations as they may prescribe for 
the j)rotection of the same. 

Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That this aci shall be 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, ISal.j 

CHAPTER CCCXLIV, 

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Madison, iri the county; 
of Kocldngham. 

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by ins Generni ^sserahhj of the Stale cf 
North Carolina, and it ia hereby enacted by the axithovity ofihi 
the»am,Th^i, R. H. Gladson, BliltonStamps,W, YiT. Oli- 
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ver, J. H. Cardvvell, and T. D. Roseboroiigh, coiTimissioii- 
ers for the town o( Madison, and their successors in office, 
chosen in manner hereinafter appointed, be, and they are 
hereby created a corporation and body politic, nnder the 
name and style of the comTiissioners of the rown of Madi- 
son, Yvith full power to make by-laws not inconsistent with 
the Constitution and laws of the State and of ihe United 
►States ; to contract and be contracted with ; to sue and be 
siied, and to plead and be impleaded, by that name and 
stylo; and they are hereby invested with all other powers 
and rights necessary or iisnoUy appertaining to municipal 
corporations : and the said R. II. Gladson, Milton Stamps, 
W. \y. Oliver, J. H. Card well, and T. D. Koseborough, shall 
continue to hold their offices, as commissioners for said town 
of MadisoHj until anew election for conuuissioners for said 
town shall take place as is hereinafter provided for.' 

^ec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That ihe election for 
commissioners for said town shall be held at such place, in 
said town, as shall be appointed, in the manner hereinafter 
provided for, on (he first Monday of January in each and 
every successive year; that the sherifFof iinckingham coun- 
ty, or a deputy by him appointed, or. in case of a vacancy 
in the office of sheriff, the coroner, or a deputy by him ap- 
pointed, sliail gi' c public notice cr advertisement of said 
election and the pliice where it shall be held in said town, 
at least tvventy days before the first Monday of January 
l'*^52, and at least twenty days before the first Monday in 
each and every succeeding January; and shall attend at 
the place in said town so appointed and advertised on the 
said day of election, and at the hour of ten, in the morning, 
shall open the polls of election in the presence of t-\vo in- 
spectors, appointed and qualified as hereinafter provided 
for; shall receive the tickets from all persons voting, and put 
tbeni in a box pro-sided for that purpose ; and shall, in the 
presence of the inspector^, a,t the hour of four, in the after- 
noon of the same day, elooC the polls, and immediatelj, at 
the same place jind in  ihv  prt-seui^c of the said inspectors 
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unci of sucli of the t-loctovs as may choose to ntteml, shall 

open the box contaiuino; tl'.c tickets, examine and i'!nml)cr tlie 
ballots, and read aloud what apjjears upon each, and shall 

declare the five persons v.ho may receive the highest num- 
ber of votes given didy elected coraniissioners for said to-.vn, 

and, on demnnd, shall give them ccrtitic-Uos to that eftect; 
and when two or more persons shall have received the same 

number of votes, the said sheriff or deputy, or the said cor- 

ronor or deputy, shall give the casting vote; but said sheriff 

or coroner or other officer so holding the election, shall vote 

in no other case whatsoever : and the said sheriff, or, in 

case of a vacancy of such office, the coroner shall for every 

neglect or refusal to obey the rcfpiircments of this section 

by himself or deputy so appointed by I'.imself, forfeit and 

pay the sum of one hundred dollars to said commissioners of • 

said town, who may sue for and recover the same before any 

court having juiisdiction thereof: Prjoidcd altoaif//, that 
such suit shall be brought within six months next after the 

cause of action shall occur. 
See; 3. Be it further cnrMoI, That it shall bo the, ila- 

ty of the Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions for the coun- 
try of Rockingham, at its term nexi: preceding the days so 
fixed for holding said election, to appoint two inspectors, 
whose duty it shall be to attend and superintend said elec- 

tion, first being duly sworn Ijefore some acting Justice of the 
Peace of said county, and to keep a correct and true list of 

the names of all the voters; and in case of neglect of said 

court to appoint, or of neglect or refusal of said inspectors so 

appointed or either of them, to attend or to act on the day 
of the election, then they, or in case one only shall neglect 
or refuse to attend or to act, a substitute for the one so 
neglecting or refusing, shall be appointed on the day of the 

election, by any Justice of the Peace for the said county, 
who may be called on by the officer holding the election to 

make the  appointment; and any  person   who shall be ap- 
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pointed in cither waj as aLove pointed out, and shall neg,- 
lect or refuse to act a& inspector, shall forfeit and pay to the 
said commissioners- the sum often dollars, to be sued for 
and recovered before anj Justice of the Peace for said coun- 
ts/ :. Prmidcclj Jim-ir^ver, that sach suit be brought Vfithia six 
months aext after cause of action maj occur,. 

Sec. 4. Be it fiyrtlie^^ enacted^ That no person shall b& 
elected a commrsaic-norfor said to^Tii, except he be a -white 
male citizen af the full age of twentj-one- jears, and shals 
have resided in said tov/n at least full twelve months next 
preceding the day of the election; and no sheriff, coroner or 
constable shall be eligible so long, as he shall continue in of-r 
fice of sheriff, caraner or, €oi.stable. 

Sec. 5. Be it furtJier enacted-, That every male white- 
inhabitant of said town of Madison, of the age of twenty-ore 
years, v/ho shaB have resided ia said- town six months next 
precetjing the day of said election, and shall have paid a 
town t'lx, and also Q\evj white male citizen of the county 
of Rockingham of full age, who shall possess in said town of 
Madison real estate assessed for taxation at a sum not less- 
than one hundred dollarSj shall bo entitled to vote for com- 
missioners for said town.* 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That if any vacancy 
shall occur at any time in the body of commissioners, either 
by the refusal of those elected to qualify, or by resignation^ 
death or otherwise, it shall be tlie duty of the remaining 
commissioners, or any three of them, within one month af- 
ter tlic happening o-f such vacancy, to choose some suitable 
person to supply the san^ve ;: and any such person so chosen, 
commissioner, shall have the same powers, privileges and au- 
thorities as if he had been elected by the citizens- of the town. 

iScc. 7. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat pn or before the- 
Saturday next after such election, the commissioners so e- 
leeted shall meet at some place in said town agreed upon by 
thein \ shall qualify as such l>y taking each an oath to sup> 
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porttlic Constitution auilLnrs of tho State ruiail to discliai-ge 
the duties imposed upon them bj Lr.V with fidelity and in- 
tegrity and to tiie best of their ability ; Avhich oalh sliall be 
Administered by some one of the acting Justices of tlic Poiica 
for the county; and erery person so elected commissioner 
<as aforesaid, Avho shall neglect or refuse to qualify and serve 
as suL-ii,shaH forfeit a^d pny the sttm of txoaty I'lolkrs to 
said commissioners, Avho may sue for and recover the .i&uvo 
before any Jus-tice of thh Peace for «.ai:(I county : j?7'C*W./w?, 
(lAoj/^/;, that such suit be brought within aix months ai'tex 
such neglect, or refusal, or cause of action (s&eurr'cd. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, '1 hat said ^an:fftis?ioncrs 
shall have power, and are hereW authorized to appoint & 
icwri Magistrate itnd constable, if tbej d-ecm it adv!3;iblo; 
and it shiill be tbc duty of the Mngistrate so afijjoiiit-'id as 
aforesiad, to see that the laws of the State and the ordinan- 
■oes of the said cotmiiissioners are obeyed and cnforccil Avith- 
jn sjiid town ; and he shall have power to issue warrants to 
the town constable or the sheriff, or finy constable in the coun- 
ly of Bochingham, founded hi complaiiit to him ina.de, oii 
oath, of a breach of any Id^t or laws relating to said to'wai or 
finy of the ordinance-, of said eomniis'sioncr?, or bre^tght for 
the recovery of any penalty or penalties, given by s-aid laws 
or ordinances for the arrest of ibc person or ptrs^ons -com- 
plained against; and tO' h«ar and deternaine such complaint 
On the return of the warrants, and to issue e.xo€utio5i there- 
on. ''J'he said town magistrate shall also be a peace officer, and 
shall have, within the limits of the towir, all the powers of 
a justice of the peace and of a constable for the preserva- 
tion of the public peace, and for the datection, rrrest and 
punishment of ofiondcrs; and he is further inve.5ted Avith 
the same jurisdiction and powcl'S Over all offences commit- 
ted by slaves as is now by luv/ given to a- siugle justico of 
the peace out of court, under the same rules, regulations 
and restrictions as are provided in those cascR: Frovidrd^ 
nevertheless, that it shall and may I r  hiwfu! h\ ;i]l ciscs fof 
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llio person or persons (or in ease of ,^l:ives, for tlie owners 

or managers,) au-ainst Avliom the said town magistrate shall 

give judgment or pass sentence, l^y virtue of the jurisdiction 

lierehy o-iven, or for breach of la w or laws or ordinances relatiner 

to said town, or for any ])enaltY or penalties given by said law 

0)- ordinance, to appeal to the superior court of law for the 
county of Rockingham, first entering into cognizances; with 

good security before said ra tglstratc, for the appearance of 

said appellant or appellants before the judge of tlie sa d su- 

perior court, at the next term thereof, and for his, her or 

theii" povfarming and abiding the judgment of said court ; 

and the persons so appealing shall be allowed, in all cases, 
ten days to obtain the said security; and the said town mag- 

istrate shall keep a faithful minute of all process issued by 

or returned before him, and of his^ judgment or sentence and 

all the proceedings thereon, in a bound book, and deliver the 

same to his successor in office ; and in case of an appeal 

duly taken from a judgment or sentence of said town mag- 

istrate, he shall return the original and all other process, 

together with copy of his minutes of his judgments or sen- 

tence and of all the proceedings therein, to the term of the 

court to %\hich such appeal shall be taken, and on the first day 

of the term. And the commissioners may, if they deem it 

expedient, ^dlow the said tovai magistrate an annual salary 

of fifty dollars or less, to be paid oiiE of the town treasury. 
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the du- 

ty of the town constable, so cuosen as aforesaid, to execute 

all lawful process directed to him by the town magistrate ; 
to collect the tax imposed by said'commissioners, and pay the 
same over to the treasurer or such other person or officer as 
said conmiisioners may appoint to receive the same; and 

such constable is hereby given all the power, to enforce the 

collection of such tax, that sheriffs have by law for the collect- 

ing the State or county tax, and shall be allowed the same 

compensation therefor, and the same fees for serving process 

that other con^-taliles nre allowed bv law for like services. 
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Sec. 10. Be it further enacted^ That in case the said commis- 
sioners shall not deem it expedient so ib appoint a to^va 
rntagistrate and to^^"n constable, it shall be laM'ful for them to 
call on any justice of the peace or constable of the 
county of Rockingham to enforce and carry out any of their 
la-ps and ordinances ; and it is hereby made the duty of 
such justice of the peace or constable of the county so culled 
on, to perform the duties required of them. 

Sec. 11. 'Qe it further enacted. That the said commissioners 
shall have power to lay and collect a tax, if they should think 
proper, not to exceed twenty cents on each poll, and ten 
cents on each hundred dollars value of town property in 
said town, to be ascertained by the assessment thereof made 
by law for taxation as shown by tax lists returned to the 
county court of said county; and a tax on each store, gro- 
cery and tavern, not exceeding five dollars each ; on pleasure' 
carriages, not exceeding one dollar each; upon exhibitions 
of natural and artificial curiosities, not exceeding five dol- 
lars; and on all officer's lA" the' receipt of a salary,- and all 
lawyers and physicians, not exceeding five dollars each; and 
all money arisn"ig from the payment of taxes so levied, or of 
forfeitures afld penalties imposed by tliis act, or which shall 
or may be imposed by the ordinances of the said commissio-n- 
cr*?, shall-be held by sa^d commissioners or other officei^s ap- 
pointed by them for that purpose, under such rules as to thorn 
may seem proper and fit for the u:*e and benefit of said town. 

Sec. 12, Be it further enacted, That it shall be the du- 
ty of the said' commissioners to keep the streets of said town 
in good order, and to cause all accumulations of dirt or filth to 
be removed therefrom. 

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That said commission- 
ers shall have power to make rules for enforcing the orderly 
conduct of slaves and free negroes within the said town, and 
to impose punishments for the breach thereof. 

Sec. 14. Be it further enacted. That the limits of 
said-corporation shall remain as  heretofore   established,.or 
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Bhould tlie commissioners see proper to change them, such as 
they may establish, with the aid of the county surveyor, on or 
before the first day of June, 1851. 

Sec. 15.    Be it further enacted^  That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTEK CCCXLV. 

AN ACT to amend an act for the incorporation of the town 
of Washington, being chapter 199 of the Acts of the ses^ 
sion benrinninf!; in 184tl. 

. Seel. Be it enacled by the General Ass cmhbj of th^ 
State of JS^ovth-Carolina, and it is herebt/ enacted by the 
authority of the same, That the 18th section of the said 
act for the incorporation of the town of Washington, be a- 
niendcd by striking out the word " August, " in the first 
line of said section, and substituting the word Septebber'in 
the place thereof. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That the twentieth section of 
the said act be amended by striking out the word "not," from the 
eleventh line of the said section, in the copy of said act print- 
ed by the authority of the State, and that the said section 
be re-enacted with the omission of the said word "not" 
from the said eleventh line thereof. 

Sec. 3, Be it further enacted, That the t.l^^ajfey-seVcnth 
section be. repealed, and that the boijndaries of said town shall 
hereafter be as follows, vi^ y Jp^iginning at Pamlico river? 
eio-hty feet bel9,yr the  Eastern boundary line of said town 
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running thence North EastwarJly, parallel v;ith Beaufort 
street, te the point of intersection with a line dratrn parallel 
;'yith Fifth Street^ and two hundred and forty feet back cA 
die Northern side thereof; thence Westwardly, along the 
s^aid line, parallel with Fifth Street, to the point of intersec- 
lion with the Western line of Washington Street prolonged; 
thence Southwardly, with the said western lino of Washing- 
ion street to the river ; and thence with the river to the be- 
crinnins; and that hereafter Avhen the town of Washington 
is spoken of in any law now in force or hereafter t-o he en.- 
-dieted, it shall be construed with reference to the foregoing 
boundaries. 

Sec. 4. I'e it fieri her enacied. That it shall and raay be lawful 
for the commissioners of the town of Washingtozi, frpm tipap 
to time, to lay off new streets, and to extend and include oM 
■ones in said tov.Ti; and they shall make compensation to the 
owners of lands v-hich may be taken for that purpose, whicli 
compensation shall be determined in the following manner : 
the said commissioners shall cause t^ he presented to some 
justice of the peace for Beaufort county, a statement, in 
i«tTitjhg, cf tlje things proposed by them to be done, and a 
list of the owners or occupiers of the lands over which the 
thing proposed to be done will extend ; whereupon the jus- 
tice shall issue his warrant- to the sheriff of said county, o)-, 
to the coroner, if the sheriff is a party interested, command-, 
ing him to summon eighteen freeholders to view the ptemises 
on a certain day, of which notice shall be given to the own- 
ers or occupiers, if known ; from the frofeholders thus sum: 
moned, a jury shall be impanncled, who, having Ijeen sworn 
'^■>j the sheriff or coroner, as-the case may be, shall assf's the 
lamai^es which the OAvners of the land vrill resnectivcly sus- 

tain by the doing of the thing proposed; and in making 
such assessment they shall consider the benefit wliicdi will, 
;*.ccruc to the said owners by the doing of the said tiling f 
iand the sheriff shall  make a return of the r>aid assessments, 
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subscribed by tiie jurj, to tlie said^ orsomcodier jnstice'of 
said'coiuit}^, "who sliall'thereupon, upon motion, on belialf of 
said ct mmissioners, give judgments against .them for the 
several sums so assessed; and return the papers to the next 

/ csuntj court for said county, to be there recorded; and the 
said commissioners, on paying or tendering the said sums to 
the pci'sans,. respectively, in whose favor they are assessed, 
or their representatives, or if the person shall be unknown, 
or a nonresident of the State, or an infant^-or/t'?«£' covert, on 
paying the same to the clerk of the county court, for the 
use of such person, to be paid out under the order of said 
court, shall have full power and authority to lay off, extend. 
Aviden or enlarge the said street, or to do the other thing 
proposed by them ; and the streets so laid off, extcn<l?d. 
wddened or enlarged, shall be public highway^!. 

Sec. 5. L-c it further enacted, That it shall and'may bo 
lawiu:l for the commissioners of said town, from time to time, 
to grade the streets of sriid'town and to drain said town hj" 
cutting ditches or sewxrs, or otlicrwise, and to do ^dl things 
necessary or proper for those purposes; and if, in so doing, 
it thail be necessary for tLcm to v.iQ c'md cccnpy the land of 
any person, the damage to such person shall'and"^may be as- 
sessed in the manner aforesaid; and on payment or tender 
tliereof in m.mner cforesaid, the commissioners shall have 
the right to do the thing proposed. 

Sec. 6. lie it further enacted, That whenever any hog 
or liogs shall be found running at large in the streets of said 
town,.and taken up under an ordinance prohibiting the same, 
the owner or owners of which shall not be a citizen or citi- 
zens thereof, and said hog or hogs shall be marked with his,- 
her or their mark,.he, she or they shc.ll be notified, in writ-- 
ing, by the town constable, or any other person said com- 
missioners shall authorize, not less than twenty-four hours be- 
rbre said hog or hogs may besold, or become ch'u-geable  tO' 
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the owner or owners, provided said owner or owners shall 
have previous thereto, filed with the clerk of said town a 
description of   his or her ear mark in writing. 

Sec. 1. Be it further enacted, That nothing contained 
in the thirty second section, or any other section of t];c act 
of 184G-'7, for the incorporation of the town of Washing- 
ton, shall be constrned to give authority to the commission- 
ers of said town, nor shall they have the authority to restrict 
to any time or place, or interfere in any -manner with the 
sale of provisions, or other articles carried to said town : but 
said section shall be construed to give authority to said com- 
missioners to adopt only such regulations as shall relate tc 
the mode of selling provisions—such as requiring meal to be 
sold by weight instead of measure; and a-11 regulations 
adopted by said commissioners -toueaing the same, shall be 
made to apply alike to ail parts of said town, without dis- 
tinction of place or places. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses 
of laws coming within the purvievf and meaning of this act., 
be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCCXLVI; 

AN ACT to amend an act, passed in tlie year 1803, entitled 
"An Act for the government of tlic City of Raleigh. 

Sec. i. Biii etiticted by the General Assembly of the Siau 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That no person shall he entitled to vote at any 
election for Intendant and commissioners of the city of Ral- 
eigh, unless he shall have resided within the limits of the 
said city for at least six months, and in the ward in which he 
offers to vote for at least ten days next preceding the day 
@f election, and paid city taxes within the twelve months 
|)rec'eding the day of election, or, being a non-resident^ 
shall own, in fee simple, real estate in the City of Raleigh. 
and shall have possessed said real estate at least six months- 
preceding the day of election. 

Sec. 2. Be it further' enaeled, That whenever an elec- 
tion shall be held for an Intendant and commissioners of 
said city, it shall be the duty of the sheriff of the county of 
Wake to declare the persons receiving the highest number of 
Votes to be elected ; and if there shall be a tie between any 
two of the candidates, so that no election can be made, then 
he shall certify this fact in his return; and the board of com- 
missioners, at their first regular meeting thereafter, shall 
elect some person by ballot to fill tlie^ iaicancy. 

Sec. 3,- Be it furthe)" enacted, Tliat it shall be the duty 
of the Intendant to preside over all meetings of the board of 
commissioners, when present, and ia all cases where there 
is a tie upon any question, he shall be entitled to give the 
easting vote. 

Sec. 4. Eg it further enacted j That the commissioners of 
said city shall have power and authority to levy and col- 
lect a tax, not exceeding twenty five dollars on every bil- 
liard table, nine or ten pin alley, victualling house or restau- 
rateur, and upon every permission granted to retail spiritu- 
ous liquors within the limits of said City. 
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Sec. 6. Beit furlhcv enacted, That it shall not be la-w- 
ful for the Justices of the county court of Wake to grant 
any license to rctnil spirituous liquors within the limits of 
the city of Raleigh, -without the permission of the board of 
commissioners first had ; and if uny license shall be granted 
without such permission, in writing, Attested by the clerk of 
the board of commissioners first filed with the clerk of the 
said county cottrt-, sUch license shall be void and of no effect; 
and the person ob'taiiiing such license shall be liable to in- 
dictment as in other cases of retailing without license, and to 
a penalty of twenty dollars for each and every offence, to 
be recovered, by warrant, before the Intendant of Police, or 
any Justice of the Peace, in the name of the commissioners 
of said city, for the use of said city. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners 
of said city shall have power and authority to levy a tax 
of not exceeding three dollars upon every hog kept running 
at large in the streets of said city. 

Sec. 7. J3e it furtJier enacted, That this act shall be 
in force from and and after the passage thereof. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, 1851.] 
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CHAPTER CCCXLVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Town of Grnham, in the Coun- 
ty (if Alamance. 

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That John Scott, Esqr. be appointed Magistrate 
of Police, and Juhn Fauceti, John R. Holt, Robt. Hannah, 
James M. Boyd, and Samuel M. White, Commissioners, for 
ti)e town of Graham, in the County of Alamance. That it 
shall be the duty of the sheriff of Alamance County, or his 
lawful deputy, on the first Monday in each and every year 
after the year eighteen hundred and fi.fty one, and after giv- 
>no^ ten days notice previous to the day of election, to open 
polls, at the court House in the town of Graham, in said 
County, for the election of five Commissioners, who shall 
continue in office for the term of one year thereafter, or until 
others are appointed. 

Sec. 2. Beit fur llier enacted^ That any citizen of said 
town of Graham, who is twenty one years of age, and who 
has resided therein for six months, shall be eligible as such 
com\nissioner; and every inhabitant of the same who hrts 
resided six m.onths therein, and who is qualified according to 
the consti'ution, to vote for members of the House of Com- 
mons, shall be entitled to vole in said election ; and such e- 
lection shall be conducted and regulated in the same manner 
as elections of the General Assembly ; apd for such services 
the sheriff or his deputy shall receive from the board of com- 
missioners the sum ot one dollar; and in the event of a tie, the 
sheriff or his deputy shall give the casting vote. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
ers,*wiihin sfive days after their election, and before entering 
upon the duties of their office, shall take an oath, before some 
Justice of the Peace for said county, fiiithfully and impartial- 
ly to perform said duties; and thereupon they shall be con- 
stituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style 
of" the Commissioners of the to'vn of Graham," and as such 
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may sue and be supd. plead and be impleaded, have and use 
a common seal, and have perppttial succession. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said eammis 
sioners or a majority of them shall have pov/er and authority 
to appoint a magistrate of Police, a town constable and Treas- 
urer; to lay and collect a tax on the inhabitant;; ant^ property 
of said town, not exceeding one dollar on the poll, and fiftv 
cents on every hundred dollars worih of town properly, ^cr 
annum] to establish patrols; and enact and adopt ail such 
ly-laws, rules and regulutions as they, or a majority of ihem. 
may deem necessary for the health, i^ood order and govern- 
ment of said town: Provided, that notliingin this act con- 
tained shall authorize the said commissioners lo prevent the 
ci'izens of Alamance County from exposing to sale, on the 
publicsqnare, any merchandize, or lajinjra tax on the same; 
and provided said rules and regulations shall not be incon- 
sistent with the constitution and laws of this Stateand ofthe 
United States. 

Sec. 5. Be it furtJwr enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of each person residing in said town to deliver to 
to the town MagisrratCj on or before the first men 
day in April, in each and every year, or. oath, a statement ot 
account ofthe number of taxable polls for which I.e or she 
may by law be bouu'I to pay town tax; onJ also asta'ement 
of all town property which he or she may own within the lim- 
its of said town and the value thereof; and any person f-iihiig 
to give oath of the same statements, shall incur a forfeiture 
of five dollars, to be recovered, by warrant, in the name of 
the tov.m commissioners of Graham, before t!ie town magis- 
trate. 

Sec. G. Be it furihir enacted. That tlic town Consta- 
ble aforesaid shall be the Mlector of the town tax, under 
the direction of said commissioners, and for (liat purpos'^, 
shall have all the powers and immunities of sheriffs in tlie col- 
lection of public revenue ; and said taxes, when collected, 
shall he applied lo the improvement and repairs of the streets 
of said town ; and if there be n residue, lo such oilier obj-^cts 
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as said commissioners, or a majority of them, may deem ne- 
cessary to its prosperity and advancement. 

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the town constable 
shall be required to enter into bond, with good and sufFicient 
securilv, in the sum of one thousand dollars, beiore entering 
on the duties of his office, payable to the State of North Car- 
olina, for the faithful performance of ihe duties of town con- 
stable and paying over all money collected by virtue of his 
office. 

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That upon the death, re- 
signation, or refusal to act^ ot any of tlie commissioners, the re- 
mainder, or a majority of them, shall have power and author- 
ity to appoint his or their successors, who shall possess the 
same power granted to his or their predecessors. 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That the said corporate 
limits of said town, shall be extended three quarters of a mile 
in each and every direction from the court house. 

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That this act shall bo 
in force from and after its ratification^ 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851,] 
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VOLUNTEERS.' 

CHAPTER CCCXLVIII. 

AX ACT to iiicorporate the "Home Guards," a volunteer 
corps of Infantry of the line in ihe county of Pasquo- 
tank. 

vSec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Slate of North 
Carolina and it is her eh y enacted hy the authority of the samr, That 

ihe volunteer company of Infantry of the line, in the county 
of Pasquotank, composed ol William F. Martin, John M. 
Mathews^ John Defird, William K, Mini^es and others, and 
their successors, be, and the same is hereby incorporated and 
made a body politic and corporate, by the name and style 
of the '-Home GuardV ; and by that name and style, shall 
have succession, and be able and capable in law and Equity 
to sue and be sued, plead and be imp'eaded, in any court in 
this State; and shall have power to make by-laws, rules and 
regulations, for the government of siid company, n^t incon- 
sistent with the Constitution and laws of this State and of 
the United States ; and all fees,* penalties and forfeitures in- 
curred in pursmnee of such by-laws and regulations, shall 
be recovered in the same manner tliat militia fines are recov- 
ered in this State, and appropriated to the sole use and ben- 
efit of said company. 

Sec. 2. Bg it farther enioted, Thnl upon the Governor's 
being furnished with a certificate from the Brigadier Gene- 
ral of this Brigade that the said company has enrolled as 
members thirty two men, and that they are otherwise equip- 
ed. cxce )tinaf as to arms, then the Governor shall furnisii 
from the public arms of the Sia'e to the said corps the   arms 
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necessary to their full eqaip'Ticnt, the commandinir nflicers 
of said corp'! or some other commissioned officer of the com- 
pany first giving security for the safe keeping of said anus 
as the law directs. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the dnty 
of the commanding? officer of said company to call ont his 
corps for pamdcat least six times in each and every  year. 

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That all persons who 
may become members of the said company and serve in it 
for the space of ten years, shall thereafter be exempt from 
military duty, except in cases of insurrection or invasion. 

Sec. 5. Be it furtlier enacted, That at all courts martial 
of this company, the commissioned officer highest in rank 
present shall preside and give judgment and issue execu- 
tions in his name, ani be clotlicd with all the power and 
authority of captain of volunteer corps. 

Sec. 6. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall b3 
in force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 2Sfch January, 135'1.J 

CHAPTER CCCXLIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Chatham Guards. 

Soc. 1. Be it enadiid by the General Assemhlt/ of the State of North 
Caroluia, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, That 
the volunteer company in the to^n of Pittsborough, com- 
manded by W. r. Taylor, be, and the same is hereby declar- 
ed to be a body politic and corporate, by the name and style 
of the "Chatham Guards;" and shall have power and author- 
ity to make such by-laws, not inconsistent  with the COiisti- 
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tution and laws of this State, as they ma j deem necessary 
for the rcguhtfion of the Company. 

Sec. 2. Be it furl her enacted, That a^ ^tiGSSindiiinercQ- 
ments which shall be collected, by said company, shall enure 
to the use of the same. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted', Tha-t stvici'company shall 
be exempt from all military duty, except in case of insur- 
rection and invasion, after they shall have performed mili- 
tary duty, at least six times in each year, for the period of 
twelve years. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified27th January, 1851.] 

CHAPTER CCCL. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Nashville Guards. 

Sec. 1. J^c il enacted Jiy the General .^ssembhj of the Stale 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the company' of infantry in the town ©f 
Nashville, Nash county, commanded' by L. N. B. Biittle, bo, 
and the same is hereby constituted and'declared to be a body 
politic and corporate, by the name and style of tlie "Nash- 
ville Guards," and shall have all the powers, privileges and 
immunities, and be subject to all the liabilities usually inci- 
dent to bodies of a like nature. 

Sec. 2; Be it further niacied, That all monies ciollected 
by authority of this act, shall enure to the sole useand'bcne- 
fit of said company. 

See. 3. Be it furth ^ cnaet'edy Th'dV the  company  shall 
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be mustered for drill and paradft at least  six times in   every 
year. 

Sec. 4.    Be if further enacted^ That this act shall he in 
*       force from and after its ratificaliQii. 

[Ratified 2Sth January, l^SSl.] 

CHAPTER CCGLI. 

- AN ACT to incorporate the Ringgold Gruards, 

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General •Assembly of the State 
of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the smne, That the company of Infantry in the city of Ral- 
eigh, commanded by John A. Stuart, bo, and the same is 
hereby incorporated by the name of " The Ringgold 
Guards;" and shall have authority to make such by-laws, 
for the regulation of said company, not inconsistent with the 
constitution and laws of this State and of the ^United States, 
as they shall deem fit. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That, all fines and amerce- 
ments which shall be collected by the company, shall inure to 
their own use. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said captain, or 
other commanding officers of said company, shall at lenst 
six times in each year, order out the said company to muster 
in the city of Raleigh, and shall also, at least four times in 
each year, drill the officers, commissioned and non commis- 
sioned, of the company, to improve them in military discipline. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be m 
force from and after its ratification. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 



JtBSOLUTONS 

OF 

PASSED   ET   THE 

GEXERAI. ASSEMBLY OF NORTlI-CAROI.INA^ 

AT   ITS 

SESSION  OF I850-'51. 

Resolution in favor-of Saral Avery. 

Resolced, That the Public Treasurer pay to Saral Avery, 
widow of John Avery, the sum of sixty dollars, it being th« 
Eimoiint allowed her for pension  for the year eighteen hurr 
died and fifty; and lliat he be allowed the same in the settle- 
ment of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851] 

Resolution in faVor of J. Brown, 

liesolvcd, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay 
to J. Brown the sura ofone dollar and eighty five cents, and that 
the Treasurer beallowed thesamein the settlement of his pub- 
lic accounts. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 
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Rpsoiulion in favour of James M. Brook?, administrator   of 
J. K. Brooks, dec'd, late sheriff of Caswell County. 

liesohed, That tlie Treasurer be and he is hereby instruct' 
ed to pay out of any moneys on hand, the sum of Eighteen 
Dollars and sixty four cents, to James M. Brooks, administra- 
tor of Jolin K. Brooks, dec'd. late sheriff of Caswell County, 
it b/-ing the amouiit paid to the Treasurer for insolvents in 
Caswell Coumy. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

Resolution in faVor of John Berry and Hugh Waddell. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to John Berry 
tiie sum of three hundred and twenty three dollars and sixty 
cents, and to Hugh Waddell the sum of eighty dollars and 
sixty four cents, out of any money in the Treasury not oth- 
erv/ise appropriated, that being tiie amount paid by them re- 
spectively for the attendance of witnesses, &c. in pursuance 
of an order of the Senate £t the session of 18-18-9, 
in the corrtested- election between said parties ; and that the 
Public Treasurer be allowed the same in the setllemt-nt of 
his accounts. 

[Ratified 27lh January,   1851.] 

Resoilitlon in favor of Heiiry Castiberry- 

1.    iifs^Zi'fJ,. That the  Public Treasurer be directed (o- 
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pay Henry Castleberry the sum of two dollars  and   twenty 
cents; and that he be allowed the same  in (he settlement of 
his public accounts. 
$2. 20. 

[Ratified 27tli January, 1S51.J 

A Resolution in favor of Samuel W.   (ohadwick, Sherifl' of 
Craven County. 

Iicsolved^ That Samuel W. Chadwick, sheriff of Craven 
County, be, and is hereby authorized aad empowered to col- 
lect arrears of taxes due for the year eighteen hundred and 
forty eight: Provided, that the authority hereby grantedshall 
not extend to persons who have removed from said County 
nor to executors or administrators, nor to any person who 
will voluntarily sweat, before.any Justice of thei Peace of 
said County, that he, she or they verily believe that the ar- 
rears of taxes claimed from him, her or them have been paid; 
ayid provided further, that the power and authority hereby 
granted shall cease and determine with the year eighteen 
kundred and fifty one. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

Resolution for the relief of the Clerk of the County Court of 
Chowan County. 

Resolved,   That the judgments obtained by Charles  L. 
^ 8G 



Hint©!!, Public TVensuror of ti)is State, t© the use ©f the 
State of Norlh Carolina, on motion of the Attorney General, 
in ^heSi?penor €oiirtof law in PPA lor the County of Wake, 
at FnH T-erm, 1849,of said Court, 'lindei' t^e 'Jith sf^ction 
of aia act entitled '''An Act to provide for the collection and 
raauagensent of theR'^'/enue of this State," against Wm. R. 
Skinner, Clerk of the County of Court of Chowan, be, and 
the sanae are hereby remitted, upoti payment ^f all costs in- 
ciiiited in rendering i^p said ji^dgments; aiid that all petial- 
®nd forfeitures tiieTein, tl>e«'eby and under the S4th seciiota 
«f thesaiMe statute incurred, a-re also severally remitled and 
released. 

Sec, Z And he i£ further eikaeted-^ 1%-at all suits pend- 
ing in she Superior Court of law for the County of Wakf*, a- 
gainsi the said WuSR. Skinner^ for forfeitures incurred 
sender the "SMi section of said act, be, and the same are here- 
by directed to be dismissed ; and that tiie said William E. 
Skieiser be firever discharged and released th«refronj^ i3foa 
She paymejjt of all costs incurred tliereino 

£R£*Ifie4 I5tfe Jaan&rj, 1851-,] 

B-esoktion ill favor ofJoiinN. Curtis, late sheriff ol Mc- 
Dowell County, and his sureties on his official bonds for 
«he years, 1844-45-46-47-&1848. 

I. Resolved, That John N. Curtis, late sheriff ot Mc- 
Powell County, be, aiid he is hereby authorised to collect 
all arrearages of taxes due from the citiEens of McDowell 
©cuinty for the years 1844-45 46-4T&-48. 

2. Mesohedfurther. That the sureties on the official bond 
wfstiid '«hesriflr, for the year $844,. be Jike^'ise empcu^'ered to 
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^rolled the arrearages of taxes due fr&m the citizens of said 
eonnty^and collectable in that year. That the snjoties on 
the official bond O'f sas'd shcrifFfof the year ISJ5 be H'feevTisG 
sbiiithorized to collect arrearages of taxes di^e an-d c«>Uscteb?e5 
in that year. Ar>d that the sureties on the official bond of 
said sheriff fo7 tlve vear 1S46 fee MkeATisc n»jtbor.i5ce'i Jo erj'l- 
feet arrenraf^es of taxes due in said county and eo-i']ee1n?>^e in 
that year. And thA.t t'le syretji^, or> the oScJal bond of 
said sheriff for the year 1S4T, be likevrise RUlhorised tocDl- 
lect arFea?ages of taxes dneir^ said county and eolFeetabie m 
that year. And that the sureties on the official bond of said 
sheriff fo-r the year 1848, be authorised to collect all arieni'- 
»ges o! taxes dije in said county and colleetstbk isi tliat jmr^ 
Pravided^ the authf>rity hereby given shall uot extend toper- 
sons who have removed fpara the eounfy, nor to.execjHois 
c-r administrators, nor to ony one who will vohintarily svrea,T 
that the arrears claimed from hiTn. oj iier hes bevn pnaj. 

[Ran&'^d 2S5h Jnnviary, 1851.],, 

Resolution in furor of II, T. Dyer,   sheriff of li^jlkes COUJK 

ly. 

jResohed, That the Treasurer pay to H. T. I»yer, sliejiif 
o( Wilkes, out of any nioneys on hartd not otherwise appro- 
priated, the sum of ontd hundred dollars, overpaid by him In 
a settlement of his public accounts with the Comptroller ; 
and that he also pay to said H. T. Dyer interest on said sum 
from 24th Sept. 1849, to ^he time of settlement, 

[Ralififtd .-.] 
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Eesolution in favour of James G. Dickson, late representa- 
tive from the county of Dnplin. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay 
to James G. Dickson, late representative from the County 
of Duplin, the sum of forty eio^ht [48] dollars ; and that h^ 
be allowed the same in the settlement of bis accouuts. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851,] '    ' 

I^esolution in favor of the Doorireeper.s. 

Resolved, Tliat the Public Treasurer pay to each of the 
Doorkeepers of both Houses twenty five dollars, the u.^nal 
extra allowanee; and that they be compelled to pay out of the 
same the hands necessarily employed by them for bringing 
wood and water to the State House during the present Ses- 
sion. 

[Eatiftcd 2Stli Janucary, 1851.] 

Resolution in ftivourof Samuel B, Dozier^ sherilf of Curri- 
tuck County. 

Resolved, That the judgment obtained by Charles L. Hin. 
ton, Public Treasurer of tiiis Slate, to the vise of the Stntc of 
iN'orth Carolina, on nioiion of (he Attorney General, in the 
Superior Court of law in and for the County ofWk e, at 
i'is fall term, 1850^ of said court, under  the sixty sixth sec- 
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(ion of an "Act to provide for llie collection niul mnnncremont 
of the revenue of this State"',, ngainst Samuel B. Dozier, 
sheriff of the county of Currituck, be and tlie same is hert-by 
j-emitted, upon payment of all costs incurred in rendering up 
said judgment; an! that all penalties and forfeitUk'es, therein 
and thereby and under the sixty sixth sec. of the same statute 
incurred by him, are also remitted and rc;Ieasrd, upon pny- 
wicntof all Slims due the State, and whenever the said sherilF 
shall pay to the pul)!ic Treasurer the amount due and all 
costs incurred therein for haviu;j^ failed to settle his public^ 
accoJints, as required by the sixty i-ixth section. 

2. TiC it furllier Risoived, That all suits pending in tlie 
superior court of law for the county of Wnke,; against said 
Samuel B. Dozier, lor forfeitures inciNri'd under the sixty 
sixth section of said act, be, and the same ure iiereby dismiss- 
ed, whenever the said Samuel Bj- Dozier shall pay tlie full a- 
niount due from him to tlie State, and that he be forever dis- 
charged and released therefrom, np ui payment of all costs 
incurred therein. 

[Ratified 27tli January, 1851.] 

Rcsftlutiuii in   favor of  Alexander   Duckuorlh, shciili' ol 
Burke Cor.nty. 

Resolved, That the T'reasurer be. and lie is hereby rcqui'- 
ed to refund and pay to Alt-xander iJuckwonh, the slu'iill 
of Burke County, out of any fii.ids in the Public T'reasiny, 
the sum ot nineteen dollars and f^-enty cents, lieini: the a- 
mount i)iud by liim into the Public 'J'reasiiry fur iusolve/it 
taxables for years 1816 and 1817, wjiich said taxes were not 
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collected by the said sheriff by reason of the insolvency or 
reiiiova! of the persons from whom they were due after the 
time when the Hs^s of taxables were taken in the years 1S46, 
and 1817, respectively. 

|Ratifie<J 28tb January^ 1851..} 

Eesoiution in fa-vor of the Engrossing Clerks. 

B.esohed, That t?he'third section of the resolution relating- 
to Sti\te Capiiol prised at the session ei the Legislature of 
IS46 & 47, he so amended as to permit the engrossmg clerks 
to have a bsd in t<he engrossuig clerks.' room during the pre- 
sent session. 

[Ratified 2^tlx Decciiiber^ 185iH.]j 

Resolwion^ in favor of Sijsannah Fox. 

Resolved, That tlie Secretary of S<ate be authorized and 
required to issue a girant for one hundred acre* of land lying 
iji the county of Burke, to-SusaiMiah Fox, it being the same 
i?\nd entered by Susauiiah Powell (now Susannah Fox) on 
the 8th day of I^overnber 1842, and surveyed by the county 
surveyor of Furkc county 2*)tli April, 1848. 

iLUatifiod 22IK] Janu;u-v, IS'/l.] 
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Resolution in tavour of Clark Guye. 

WHEREAS Clark Guye, through mistake, entered fifty a- 
cres of land in the county of Macon which had been sold by 
the State: 

Jteiolved, That when said Guye shall have returned thf? 
Grant issued to him for the above named tract of land inio 
the offii-e of the Secretary o{ State, the Public Trensurer is 
hereby authorized to refund two dollars and fifty cents, tl « 
amount paid to the State for said land. 

[Ratified 28th January, IS;!*!,] 

Resolution in favour 6t Mary  VV. Fuller, ol the county of 
Frank'hn, 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Mary W, 
Fuller, of the county of FrankliUj the sum of three hundred 
dollars, it being intended as a full compensation for ilie in- 
jury which she received while a passenger upon the Raieiorh 
and Gaston Rail Road in the month of June last - and tliat 
ho be allowed the same in the settlement of his accounts. 

[Ratified 27th January, ISoi.j 

Resolution in f.ivour of William Hill, Secretary of State, 

Btiolvedy   That   the   Public   Tre^isurer  be   authorized 
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and required to pay to William Hill, Secretary of State, one dollar 
and fifty cents, for furnishing a copy of a plot and survey of a 
tract of lying in Yancy County to the attorney general for the pur- 
pose of enabling him to file an information in the name and for the 
benefit of the State, in the supreme Court at Morganton, to va- 
cate a grant heretofore issued to Aden Carver. 

[Ralified 2Sth January, lool.j 

Resolution in favor of William F Hilliard; 

Resolved, 'I'hat the Public Treasurer pay to Wra. F. Hilliard 
the sum of one hundred and fifty eight dollars and sixty eight 
c^nts, being the amount of money due him for timber furnished for 
the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road ; and that the Treasurer be al- 
lowed the same In the settlement of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 28tli Januar}^, 1851.] 

Resolutions in favour of Joseph S.  Holt, late sheriff of .41amance 
County. 

Resolved, That .Joseph S. Holt, late sheriff of Alamance Coun- 
ty, be, and he is hereby allowed to setUe with the Comptroller the 
amount of Public Taxes due by him as such sheriff as aforesaid, 
and that Kc be allowed on such settlement his commissions and in- 
solvents as though said settlement had been made at the time re- 

quired by law. 
3. And be il farther Reaolved, That when said Holt shall 

make the aforcsaitl setdement and    pay   all such    sums    as    may 
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appear to l!ie C iiiiplroller to be tUif to the State, from said Jos?ph 
S.' Holt as sucli sherifr as aforesaiLl, then the judgiTienl obtainetl 
by Charles L. Iliatci, Public Treasurer of this Slate, 
to the use of the State of North Carolina, on motion of the at- 
torney general, in the Superior Court of law, in and for the county 
of Wake, at fall term 18.50, of said court, under the 85lh section 
of an act entided "An Act to provide for the collection and mana^re- 
mentof the revenue of this S;ii.e," against the said Holt and uls 
sureties, be, and the same is iiereby reinitied, upon payment of 
all costs incurred in renucring up said judgir.ent; and that ail 
penalties ^nd forfeitures therein, thereby and under said section cf 
said statute incurred, be also remitted and released, upon such set- 
tlement and payment as aforesaid : Provided, that he shall pa}'- 
the amount of taxes and interest from the time the law requires 
ihesetdement until he actually makes the settlenie.it. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.} 

Resolution in favour of M.  W. Kincaid, late sheriff of the County 
of Burke. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to M. W. Kincaid, 
late sheriff of the count) of Burke, fifty seven dollars 
and forty sever, cents, being an amount of money overpaid by 
said sheriff into the Public Treasury. 

[Ratified 28tli .January, 1851.]- 

Kesolution in favour of Joseph King. 

/^€.sc>/?jf(^. That the sum of twenty dollars bo  and  the same is 
«7 
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fesreby directed to be paid to Joseph King, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for carrying a writ of deet- 
tioH to Rockingham Comity; and that the Public Treasurer be al- 
laig-ed ihe sarae in the setUeraent ef his public accounts. 

£R,ati£od 28tli January, .1351.] 

Rssalution for the relief of Augnstin Lanclis, Clerk  of the coun'y 
court of Granville. 

'^etc-hed. That the judgments obtaiiied by Chailes L. 
Ilinton, Public Treasurer- to the use of the State of North Caroli- 
aa, ofi iKOtion by the Attorney General, in the Superior Court of 
taw ill and for the county of Wake, at ike fall Term, 1849, of said 
Courts v["d3r the i02nd chapter Re^vised Statutes, section, 34th,83rd, 
and 84th^ of aii act entitled "An Act XQ provide for the col- 
lection and management of the revenue of this State," 
against Augustin Landis, clerk of the county court of Granville^ 
be, and the same are hereby remitted, upon payment of all costs 
incurred in rendering said judgments, and that all penalities 
and forfeitures therein, thereby and under the said Sections of the 
said statute Incurred, be also severally remitted and released- 

^Ratified 24tli Jauuary, IS5L] 

BESOLUTICN in favor of W. J. Lougee. 

H&whed, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay 

' W, J. Lougee the si:m of six dollars  and fifty five cents; 
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and that he lie allowed the sanio in   the  fiettiemeiit of Ms 
public accounts. 

[Rottfied 29th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION in fayor of Joshua   E. Lumsden,   • 

1, Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he 13 here- 
by directed to pay Joshua E, Lumsden the sum of seTenteea 
dollars and sixty cents) and that he be allowed the same in 
the settlement of his accounts, 

[Ratified 24 th January, 1851.} 

RESOLUTION in favor of James McKimmon. 

-Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to paj 
to James McKimmon the sum of one hundred and fifty eight 
dollars and seventy cents; and that the Treasurer be allorr- 
ed the same in the seUlement of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851,] 
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RESOLUTION in favor of Heniy W. Miller. 

Ilesolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Henry W, 
Miller twelve dollars, for two days service as chief clerk of 
the Senate at the commencement of this session^ 

[Ratified 29th January, 185L] 

RESOLUTION in favor of P. P. Moore,   Eicheson Nichols 
and B. A. Heaitt. 

Jiesolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized and 
directed to pay to Peyton P. Moore and Richeson JNichols, 
commissioners appointed by the Senate at the session of the 
Legislature of 1848-49, the sum cf one dollar and fifty cents 
each, per day, for fourteen days, amounting to twenty-one 
dollars eacli; and'tliat Edwin A, Ileartt, the clerk to said 
commissioners, bo alljvfed to receive the sum of tvfo dollars 
per daj for fourteen days ; and that the Treasurer be allow 
ed the game in the settlement of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

RFSOLUTIOlS in favor of Elijah S. Moore, late sheriff of 
Caldwel] county. 

Resolved,  That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby 
directed to pay   and refund to Elijah S. Moore, late sheriff 
of Caldwell county, the  sum  of eight   dollars and fifty-two 
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cents, being tlie excess pnid by said slicrifF into tlie public 
treasury beyond the actual amount of taxes due upon tlie 
lands of Er^vin and Baird, 

[Ratified 24th January, 1851.] 

A RESOLUTION in favor of   Joseph C.  Ncvvland, late 
clerk of the count}'- court of Caknvcl] county. 

Resolvedy That the judgments obtained by Charles L. 
Hinton, Public Treasurer of this State, to the us-e of the 
State of North Carolina, on motion of the Attorney Gene- 
ral, in the Superior court of law, in and for the county of 
Wahe, at Fall term 1849, under the 34th and 8-3rd sections 
of an act entitled "An Act to proyide for the collection and 
management of the revenue for the State, " against Joseph 
C. Newland, late clerk of the county court of Caldwell 
county, be, and the same are hereby remitted, upon pay- 
ment of all costs incurred in rendering up said jutlgments, 
and that all penalties and forfeitures therein, thereby and un- 
dei thb o4th and 83rd sections of the same statute incur- 
red, are also severally remitted and released. 

[Ratified 15th January, 1851.] 
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KELOLUTION in favor of Jennings Pigott, 

Resolved,. Tluic the Public Treasurer be authorized to pav 
Jennings Figott^ member from Carteret county in the ses- 
sion of 18-i6-7, his per diem for nine days detention after 
adjournment of the Legisk^ture by sickness,   and that he be 
alloATect tlio   same in the   settlement   of his public accounts. 
$27,00 

[Ratified 29th January,   1851.1 

RESOLUTION for the relief of Francis  J.  Prentis and 
others. 

Ilcsoh-edy That the judgment obtained by Charles L. Hin- 
ton, Public Treasurer of the State, to the use of the State 
of North Carolina, on motion, of the Attorney General, in 
the Superior court of law in and for the county of Wake at 
Fall term, 1818, of said court, against Francis J. Prentis, 
for the sum of four hundred dollars, for a penalty incurred 
by him in failing, as sheriff of Craven county, to settle his 
accounts with the Comptroller of the State within the time 
limited by lavr, and also a judgment obtained by the said 
Churles L. Ilinton, Public Treasurer as aforesaid, on motion 
of the Attorney General, in the Superior Court of of law, 
in and for the county of Vfake, at Fall Term, 1850, of said 
court, against John L. Durand, Samuel Masters, Charles 
T. Saunders, Hiram Brinson and John Osgood, sureties of 
the said Francis J. Prentis, sheriif as aforesaid, for the same 
penalty, be, and are hereby remitted upon payment of all 
costs incurred in rendering up said judgments. 

[Ratified ITtL January. 195LJ 
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RESOLUTION in fcavor of James Puttlck. 
.A 

Hesolved, That the Public Treasurer be aathorized to pay 
to James Puttick the   sum   of twenty-five tlollarss, in full of 
his accounts against the State   of North   Carolina, find  t]ia.t 
the Treasurer be allowed the same   in the settlemeui   of lijy 
public accounts. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION in favor of Enoch Reecc and Jam^s Mann. 

WHEREAS, Enocli Reece entered fifty acres of land, and 
James Mann one hundred acres, in the entry taker's ofli'^o of 
the county of Haywood, caused the same to be survej'cd; ixn4 
have made payment in full therefor: 

Hesolved, therefore. That tlie Secretary of State, bo, an*^. 
he is hereby authorized t® issue a grant to said Reece for 
entry No. 249 and to said Mann for entry No. 246, prorided 
it shall appear that said entries have been pnid for in fulL 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 
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Ii;SSOLUTION for the relief of the estate of John Riddick, 
dQc'd, late Clerk of the county court of Grates. 

Bxsofved, That the seTeral judgments obtained hy Charles 
L. Hinton, Public Treasurer of this State, to the use of the 
State of North Carolina, on motion of the Attorney Gener- 
al, in the Superior court of law in and for the county of 
Wake, at Fall term, 1849, of said court, under the 34th, 
STth andS4th sections of an act entitled ''An Act to provide 
for ■ the collection and manngement of a revenue for this 
State, " or under either of said sections of said act, against 
John Riddick, dec'd, late clerk of the court of pleas and 
oiiarter sessions of Gates county, be, and the sStme are here- 
by severally remitted, upon payment of all costs incurred 
in rendering up said jud'gm'ents respectively ; and all penal- 
ties and forfeitures therein and thereby incurred are also 
severally remitted and released. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION to pay John A. Roseboro   fourteen dollars 
and nineteen cents. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to John A. Rose- 
boro, sheriff of Iredell county, fourteen dollars and nine- 
teen cents; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement 
of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 2Sth Jnnuary, 1851.] 
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RESOLUTION in favor of John II.  Kobcrt^, clcik of tlio 
county court of Gaston coiuitj. 

Besolved, That tlie several judgments obtained by Charles 
L. Hinton, Public Treasurer of this State, to the use of the 
State of North Carolina, on motion of the Attorney General, 
in the Superior Court of hxi^ in and for the county of Wake, 
at — Tei'm, 1849, under the 34th section of an act, entitled 
"An Act to provide for the collection and nuinagemcnt of 
the revenue of this State," against John 11. Roberts, clerk 
of the county court of Gaston county, be, and the same a;re 
hereby severally remitted, upon payment of all costs incur- 
red in jrendering up said judgments respectively; and that 
all penalties and forfeitures therein and thereby, and under 
the 84th section of the same statute incurred, are also seve- 
rally remitted and released. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION in favor of Darling Rushing, sheriff of U- 
nion county, and John B. Allison, sheriff of Haywood 
county. 

JResolved, That Darling Rushing, sheriff of Union county, 
and John B. Allison, sheriff of Haywood county, be author- 
ised to collect all arrearage of taxes due them in said coun- 
ties respectively for the years 1846-7-8-9 and '50. 

[Ratified 28th Jcuinary, ISSl.") 
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RESOLUTION   in   fav&r of   A.   II.  Sanders,   Sheriff of 

Biontgomei'y county. 

Itesolvccf, TliatthePaiblic Treasurer pay to Aaron H. San- 
ders, Slieri-S" of Montgoiuery county, the sum of fourteen 
dollars and tirenty one cents, out of any moRies in his hands 
not otherv.-isc appropriateil, the same being an amount over- 
paid hy said sheriff in settling the state fax for the year 
1848-9, and for ^vhich he tvas not properly liable. 

[Ratified li.ih January, 1551.} 

RESOLUTION in favor of T. H. Selby. 

Hesplved^ That the Pablic Treasurer be authorized to pay 
to '\\ H. Sclby the sum of fourteen dollais and twenty eight 
cents; and tl-at the Treasurer be allovred the same in the 
settkment of his public nccounis. 

[Eatified 29th January, 1851 

BESOLUTION in favor of Jacob Sikr. 

^^Hi"5:iA?. J ::b Sih:% agent O-^ the State for tfee collec- 
ads, colkcted on a bond due to the State 

ir^iii   Joa^   ^.:-::;;:-     n-l l::   :e-u:idcs, i.ud   paid over the 
same to the Treasurer, five dollars asd five cents more than 
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was  due the '^tate, after deducting a credit which WPP  not 
porcoived at the ti"!"ie o" so':t!crri;;nL,-aud T/>.oroi^ 
after discovering t:jc mistake, paid back to the t;i,u   .\-,u.c 
the sum of five   dollars and  five cents which he hud over- 
paid: 

tie it therefore resolved, That the Puhlic Treasurer pay to 
the said Jacob Siler or place to his credit five dollars and five 
cents, the sum paid iito the Treasury by mistake, if on ex- 
amination he deems him entitled thereto, 

[Ratified 22nd January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION in favor cf Jason .MierriJl. 

WuERKAS, at the snle of Cherokee Lands in 1^2i\ Henry 
Wikle becamt; the purchaser of a tract of land in the coun- 
ty of Haywood, in district No. 2. Section No. 1"^, contain- 
ing one hundred and forty seven arul three quarter a^rcs, 
and subsequently convej/ed it ♦o Jesse C. (.'orkerham, who 
transferred his intei-est therein to Jason Shcrrill, the present 
occupant; but in consequence of s-id deed of coiiveyancQ 
having been lost or mishiid, and the said Jesse C. Corkcrham 
having removed from the State, said Shcrrill is unable to 
obtain a grant for said land, notwithstanding the State has 
received payment in full therefor: 

B.^ it therefore resolved, That the Secretary of State be 
authorized to issue a grant to sold Jason Sherril!, his iieirs 
or assigns, for sdd tract of land, upqn satiswictory proof be- 
ing made th'it he is the present ov,:icr thereof, and th t p;tv. 
meut has been made in full to the State. 

[Ratified 27th January, 1851.] 
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RESOLUTION in favor of Richard Smith. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer he authorized to paj 
to Richard Smith the sum of three doHars and ten cfents; 
and that the Treasurer be allo\Yed the same in the settle- 
ment of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

ill]SOLUTION in favor of Henry  Spivej, late Sheriff of 
Northampton county. 

liesolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay 
Henry Spivey, late Sheriff of the county of Northampton, 
the sum of six dollars, it being the amount overpaid by the 
said Spivey as a tax on gates in the settlement of his public 
accounts; and that tlie said sum be allowed the Treasurer in 
the settlement of his accounts. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

BESOLUTION in favor of Joseph Stamey, Executor of J,. 
R. Stamey, late Sheriff of Lincoln county. 

Resolved, That Joseph Stam.ey and Nelly Stamey, Execu- 
iui'i of John H. Starney, deod., late Sheriff of Lincoln coun- 
ty, be, and they are hereby empowered to collect all taxes 
due the said estate for the year 1848. 

[Katiried 2S[li .lanuary, iS5].j 
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RESOLUTION to pay S. P. Tipton, one hundred and thir- 
teen dollars. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be and he is hereby 
authorized and directed to pay to S. P. Tipton, of Cherokee 
county, the sum of one hundred and thirteen dollars, out of 
any money in the Public Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
being the amount of money advanced by the said S. P. Tip- 
ton for having monuments erected over the graves of tl^ix'- 
teen of the soldiers belonging to the company of volunteers 
commanded by him in Mexico; and that the Treasurer be al- 
lowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 28th January, 1851.] 

Resolution in favor of William Thompson. 

Resolved, That tlie Public Treasurer be authorized to pay 
William Thompson the sum of eighteen dollars; and that the 
Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of his pub- 
lic accounts. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.] 

Resolution in favor of R. Tucker ,^ Son. 

Resolved, That the Public Treasm-er be authorized to pay 
the sum of fifteen dollars and ninety two cents, and that the 
Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of his public 
accounts. 

[Ratified 29th January, 1851.J 
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Resolution in favor of James A. Turnel, late sheriff of John- 
ston ponnty. 

JRcsolved. That James A. Turnel, late sheriff of-Johnstun 
County, be authorized to collect the taxes due for the  jears 
18/JM k 8'.   ' 

[Ratified ''^4th January, 1851.] 

Resolution in favor of H. D. Turner. 

Resolved, T|iat the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay 
IIcRry D. Turner the sum of two hundred and ninety eight 
dolha-s; and th»t the Treasurer be allQwed same in the set- 
tlement of his public accounts. 

Ratified 2tth January, 185L 

RESOLUTION in favor of John IL WLeekr. 

Tlesolved, That John H. Wheeler haye permission to bor- 
row books from the State Library, to be used in this city, 
upon giving his receipt therefor, and also to make, or cause 
to be made, extracts from such books or records in the Ex- 
ecutive Departments as may be useful to him in the prepara- 
tion of a work in which he is engaged : Provided, however, 
that this resolution, and the privileges thereby granted, shall 
continue and be in force fr>r one year and no longer. 

[RatiderJ 24th Januory,   \ t,"> 1.] 
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A Resolution in favor of P. 15. 'Williams, lit to shenff of  the 
late county of Polk. 

Resolved, That Pulaski B. Williams, the Lite sheriff of the 
late Ci'uutj of Polk, be, and he is hereby authorized and 
empoAvered to collect the arrears of taxes due for the ye >rg 
in ^vuich he acted as sheriff of said County. 

[Ratified 2Tth January, 1851.] 

RESOLUTION in^ favor of W. A\^ White: 

Resolved, that the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay to 
AVilliatn W. White the sum of ninety seven dollars and twen- 
ty five cents, for hauling thi^ee hundred and eighty nine 
cords of wood to Henderson depot, on Raleigh and Gastoa 
Railroad, and that he be allowed the same in the settlement 
of his public accounts. 

[Ratified 2Pih January,  ISoL] 

RESOLUTION to  pay Wm.  H. Whitson   (^145 76) one 
hundred and forty five dollars and seventy six cents. 

1 Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Wm. IL 
W^hitson, administrator of Asa Tatum, deceased, tke .sum 
of one hundred and forty five dollars and seventy six cents, 
being the amount deposited according to law by the clcr^ 
and master of Orange Superior court of equity, in trus* for 
the benefit of said deceased. 

Read three times and ratified ia General As- \ 
sembly, this 28tb daj of January,   1851.     / 

J. C. BOBBIN',   8. H. V. 
W. N. i:pw\Er).s, S, >S. 
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Lands," being chapter thirty six of the session be- 
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authorizing the justices of the court of pleas and 
quarter sessions of the county of Warren to sell 
certain p.operty belonging to sa\([ county. 177 

allowing decrees of Courts ol Equity, in certain cases, 
to transfer legal titles. 175 

to amend the 7th sec, 5th chapter Revised Statutes in 
relation to apprentices. 176 

Provides that colored   apprentices may   be   removed 
from one county to another, by leave of the court.    I7fi 

NAVIGATION. 
An Act to improve the Deep river and tho Yadkin river, 

and to connect the two rivers by means of a Portage 
Railroad. 179 

to improve Haw River. 197 
to incorporate the Neuse River Navigation Company. 213 
for opening and clearing upper Little River, in Cumber- 

land. 221 
to improve the navigation of Raft Swamp Creek, Robe- 

son. 223 
to incorporate the Yadkin Navigation Compan)'. 223 

PILOTAGE. 
An Act concerning Pilots, (exempting vessels carrying eoal 

from this State from pilotage.) 235 
ORDERS OF PUBLICATION. 

An Act concerning orders of Publication,   (Court or Clerk 



fKny  caus3 publication of ord^r in  any newspaper 
whatever in ikis State.) 236 

xo amend the 51st section of the 102nd chapter of the 
Revised Statutes. 237 

iSherifl's to advcrtisp land for taxes m paper printed  in 
the county, or the nearest thereto. 237 

to amend the 51st  section  of the   Revised   Statutes, 
chapter 102 [].?sme provision,] 238 

RENTS. 
An A-ct t-o facilitate the collection of rents. 239 

REVENUE, 
An Act to provide for t!ie incrcnse uf the Public Revenue.   2 il 

KEVISAL OF PUBLIC LAWS. 
An Act for revising and digesting the  Public Statute Laws 

of this Slate. 218 
f to ADS, 

An Act to   incorporate the Raleigli and Gaston Rail  Road 
Company. 2.5 il 

lo incorporate the Tennessee  River Railroad   Compa- 
ny, in the county of Alacon. 2.58 

10 provide for a survey of a Railroad  from Salisbur)^ 
to the Tennessee line. 260 

0.0 amend the Charter of the Wilmington and iVIanches- 
ter Railroad Company. 2()7 

10 incorporate the Newbern and Central Railroad com- 
pany, gos 

to amend the act entidcd  lo an act to amend an act of 
1833,   incorporating  the  Wilmington   and Raleigh 
Railroad company,   [provides for in.crtase of capi- 

tal. J 21^1 
authorising the Seaboard and Roaijoke Railroad com- 

pany to issue bonds.                                                      282 
to repeal a portioi) of ihc. same.                                        281 
concerning Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad company. 2^1 
to incorporgite the Roanoke Valley Railroad company. 28ri 

PLANK ROADS, 
An Act Lo incorpora-te the Western Plank Road company.    30:i 

lo amend an act, passed at the session of }818-i-i9, en- 
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titled "An Aet to  incorporate  the Fayetteville  and 
Western Plank Road company. S12 

to alter and amend an act, passed by the General As- 
sembly, at the session of 1848--'49, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Fayetteville and "Western 
Plank Koad company." Sl-i 

to incorporate the Fayetieville and Warsaw Plank 
Road company. 31* 

to incorporate the Raleigh and Suminerviile Plank 
Road-company. 32 i 

do the Wilmington and Topsad Sound Plank Road co. 327 
do Fayetteville and Northern 
do Greenville and Raleigh 
do Concord and Taylorsvilie 
<;o Anson 
do Salisbnry and Taylorsvilie 
do Charlotte and Taylorsvilie 
do Fayetteville and Centre 
do Asheville and Greenville 
do Roanoke and Tar River 
Jo Fayetteville and SouUiern 
to amend do do 
to incorporate the Garysburg and Occonecche Plank 

Road company. 418 
supplemental to the several plank road charters passed 

at the present General Assembly. 426 
Requires companies to keep in repair bridges changed 

. by them. 42(1 
concerning plank roads and turnpike  roads: 426 
Corporations chartered this session shall-not invade the 

dwelling, kitchen, yard, garden or burial ground of 
any person widioat his consent. 42T 

Sheriff to give five days' notice to parties interested in 
-   cases of valuing land. 427 
Companies to pay costs. 427 

TURNPIKE ROADS. 
Ail Act to amend an act, passed at the General Assemblv 

of 18±8--49, entided an act to provide for a turnpike 
road from Salisbury, west, to the line of the S;ate of 
Georgia. 428 

do do 33.7 

do do 341 
do do 3i[^ 
do do 358 
do do 36G 
do do 37 a 
do do 377 
do do 392 
do do 404. 
do do 411 
do do 417 
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rprovides for laying off road into sections, and letting 

them out to the lowest bidder.] ^-^ 
r.o amend the act of 1818-'49, to incorporate the Mc- 

Dowell  and Yancv Turnpike company. 429 
to repeal an act of l843--'49, to amend the charter of  ^ 

the Hickor\^ Nut Turnpike company.. -^3^1 

to repeal    do ^*^ 
-oncerninff a turnpike from Lake Pungo to the town of 

431 Plymouth, 
to amend    an   act  of 1848-'49, to   incorporate   the 

Greensborough  and Mount Airy  Turnpike compa- 
437 

to incorporate the Tuckasega and Nantihala Turupilce 
4 40 company. 

■'-0 incorporate the Tuckasege and Keowee  Turnpike 
447 company. 

to incorporate the Rich Mountain Turnpike company, 

111 the county of Haywood. ^ ^^ 
to incorporate "the Oconalufta and Qaalla Town Turn- 

pike company, in Haywood. ^^ 
vo -amend an act to incorporate the Caldwell and Ashe 

Turnpike company, passed in 1848--'47. ^ ^Gl 
lo amend an act lo incorporate the Jonathan's Creek 

and Tennessee Mountain Turnpike company, passed 

t846--7, and amended 1849. '^^^^ 
to amend an act of 184i>--47, lo incorporate the  Ora- 

peak Canal and Turnpike compauy. ^^ 
^0 lay off and improve a road from Salisbury to Rock- 

J 403 ford. 
to authorise the laying off and improving a public road 

from Jefferson to the Virginia line, near James Du- 

vails. 
to improve the read  from Ashe  Court House to Gip 

Civil. 471 

to amend an act of 18i8-9, to lay off a road in Yan- 
cy, from Hopson's Shop to the Unaker Gap. 472 

to appoint commissioners to lay off a road in Burke 
and Walawga counties. ■*''* 



_--   Xo lay ofT a road   in   the   counties   of Davidson,   and /        •' 
/      Davie. 47.5 

to lay off a road from' Alexander Church's, in Wilkes, 
to Wm Phillips', in Ashe. ' 476' 

to lay off a road from T^ylorsville, in Alexander coun- 
ty, to AquilL Payn's, in Caldwell, &c.. 471 

le<repeal so much of an aC, "to open ami improve the 
road from SaUithiel Stone's oid place, in Foisyihe, 
to the Virginia- line, n^ear the mouth of Wilson, in 
Ashe, as a^jplies tn the county of Fnpsyths. 479 

to amend   the act of 1848-49, to  open a road   from 
Salalhiel Stone's &c. 480 

to proiiibit obs!r iciions to cartways in Cherokee. ^'"^ 479'- 
concerning Rutherford—for laying off roads to Marion 

and to M()rg::nt Ml. 481 
SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS. 

An Act to incorporate the Milioa Savings Institution. 482 
do do do Raleigh    do do 487 
do        do        do Mechmics'   Savings Society   of 

Wei don 491 
do        do        do Jackson Savings Institution 49?. 

SHEEP. 
An Act to encourage the raising of sheep in the counties of 

Wataug.i  and Ashe. 49T 
SHERIFFS, 

An ict concerning the dut'cs of Sheriffs. 4{>r 
Sheriff to lay before G.-and Jury a list of persons who 

may have obtained license to retail spirituous liquors 

by the small measure. 4'3T 
SLAVES. 

A'n Act to prevent  more   effectually the   corruption of the 
slave population. 498 

Prohibits white persons from playing any sort of 
games with slaves. 498 

TESTIMONY. 
An Act to facilitate the taking of testimony before referees, 

arbitrators or other commissioners.. 499 
concerning d3positions—granting one commissioner 

power to take depositions. 501 
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TRUST FUNDS- 
An Act   to  author'se the   investment of trust funds in the 

bonils and certificites of the State. 501 
WARDENS OF THE POOR. 

An Act for the better regulation of the wardens of the poor 
for Duplin county, and  for other purposes. 502 

WITNESSES. 
An Act lo -egulate the pay   of witnesses   in the county of 

Bladen. 5U3 



PUBLIC RESOLUTIONS, 

A. 
Acts of A^^sembly, concerning. 505 
Academy—to  loan $200U to Mount   Pleasant Acade- 

my, 500 
to loan $300 to the Chowan Female Institute.                505 
Arsenal, concerning at Favetteville. 506 

(', 
Commissioners appointed to  make  an   award   in the 

case of Literary Board and the Messrs. Cosby. 507 
Cherokee Lands, for the relief of certain purchasers.    508 

E. 
Engrossing clerks, for the appointment of Assistants     509 
Engrossing clerks' room, for furnishing. 510 

G. 
Governor's House, appropriating $1000 to furnish,        510 

H. 
Harbor.    For   opening   a   communication   between 

Beaufort Harbor and the waters of Pamlico Sound.    511 
Requesting our Senators and  Representatives in Con- 

gress to endeavor to procure a hydrographic survey 
of ihe waters   lying between   Palmico   Sound and 
Beaufort Harbor. otl 

Home Lidustry, relative to the encouragement of. 512 
L 

Index, for printing to Documents. 513 
M. 

Maps, to provi'^e a safe depository for. 515 
Monument Washington,  block of marble for. 514 
Muster  Rolls, of the   soldiers   of the   war of 1812, 

Adjutant General to publish. 515 
N. 

Naff's Head, in relation to. 516 
R. 

Railroad, Raleigh and Gaston, authorizing repairs to.    51T 
Wilmington and Manchester stock,  authorising  Trea- 

surer to subscribe .000 shares. 518 
S. 

Standard of Weights and Measures, concerning. 510 
Stationery, directing the purchase of.                                510 
Swamp Lands in Carteret county, provision  for drain- 

ing. 20 
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T. 
Taxable property,  directing the  Public  Treasurer to 

procure information with  regard to. 5'20 
Treasurer, in favor of. 521 

V. 
A'eraiont, in relation to. 521 

W. 
Warrant to issus for Willis Gregory, 522 



PRIVATE ACTS. 

ACADEMIES. 
An Act to incorporate the trustees of Tar River Academy. 527) 

do     Windsor Female Academy. 52fj 
do    Windsor M.ile Academy. 527 
do    (yoleraiii Female Academy, 528 

concerning the trustees of the Salisbury Female Acade- 
my. 530 

to incorporate the Odir Grove Academy.                       531 
do    Franklinsvillp Academy.                                       532 
do    Kitiston Academy. 532 
do    Topsail Academy. 533 
do    Long   CVeek Academy,                                       53G 
do    Richland Academy,   " 588 
do    Robeson Institute,                                                540 
do    Hamilton  Female Academy, 540 
do    Clinton Female  Institute,                                  541 
do    Graham Institute,                                                54S 
do    Female Academy in the town of Franklinton.  545 

to amend the act of last   session  to   incorporate  Anti- 
och Academy, in Robeson county,                                 54* 

n UILDIN G C O M P A"i^^ Y. 
An Act to incorporate the Murfreesboro' Joint Stock Corn- 

pan v, , 547 
COLLEGES 

An Act to incorporate Oxford Baptist Female College, 55a 
(iAS LIGHT. 

An Act to incorporate the Wilmington Gas   Light Compa- 
ny. 559 

INSURAN';E. 
An Act to incorporate the Western Mutual Insurance com- 

pany of North Carolina. 55B 
to incorporate a   Mutual   Insurance   company  in the 

town of Greensborough, North (Carolina. 563 
MANUFACTURING. MliNlNG & TRANSPORTATION- 

An Act to incorporate the Buck Shoals Manufacturing com- 
pany, in the county of Surry.                                        571 

to incorporate the Neuse River Manufacturing compa- 
ny, at  the Great Falls of Neuse, in  the   county of 
Wake.                                                                       '        573 

to incorporate the Weldon Manufacturing company.      576 
to incorporate the Buncombe Manufactuing Company, 57^ 
to incorporate the Rock Island Manufacturing Compa- 

ny, in the county of Mecklenburg, 580' 
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to incorporate Uie Bertie Manufacturing Gompany,        58"J 
" NnrtI) Uarolina .Vianufacturing, Mining 

and Tiiind Company, 584 
to amend an act of 1838-9, to incoiporate the Washing- 

ton Mining Companv, 586 
to inrorporale the Lewis Gold Mining CompTny 58r 
to incorporate the Conrad Hill Gold Mining Company, 589 

•'                  Chatham Mining and Transportation 
t'omvany, 591 

" Borrowdale do do 594 
" La Grange do do 596 
" Dee[) River do do 598 
'* Pittshoro'     do do 60;^ 
" Goveni'-r's Greek Steam Transporta- 

tion ;ind Mining Gompanv, 603 
" Nortii    Carolina  T'ransporlation and 

Mining company. 605 
MASONS. 

An Act to incorporate Dan River Lodge, No. 129, in Madi- 
son, 60S 

"    Fulion Lodge, No. 99, in Salisbury. 609 
"    Mo.-ksville Lodge, No. 134, in Mocksville, 609 
«    Hank's Lodge, No. I2S. 610 
"    G;.slon Cliapier, No. 10, in Roxhoroush.    611 
"    Radiance Lodge, No. 132, in Snow Hili.   612 
"    Pasquonanx    Lodge,   No.   613 in Eliza- 

beth City. 613 
"    Holly Spring Lodge, Nn. 115, in Wake.    613 
"    Lafayette Lodge, No. 83, in unslovv coun- 

ty.                                                                  614 
"    Raleigh Chapter,   No. 10, in   the city of 

K:deigh. "        615 
"    Person Lodge. No. ll.*J, in Roxboro'. 616 
"    Key Stone Chapter, No. 19, Plvmoulh.      016 
"    'J u.scarora Lodge, No. 122, Oxford. 617" 
'•    Connotio Lodge, No. 131, Hamilton. 618 
"    liOgan Lodge, No. 121, Jamestown. 619 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
An Act t» incorpornte the Albemarle Fire Engine Compa- 

ny, in the town of Edcnfon, ~      620 
for the benefit of Thomns Griggs, Adm'r. of Samuel l*. 

Dozier, late SherilFof Currituck county, and for oth- 
er purposes, 621 

to prevent the ol)slruction to passage  offish  up Mayo 
river, below \Vm. Anglin's Mill, 6'^2 

authorising T. I). Odham to open  a passage between 
Bogue and Bear Inlets, by way of Indian creek, in 
Onslow, (23 
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to incorporate Crane Cri?ek Burial Gronncl, • 623 
to emancipate Lucy and her child Laura, 634 
to aiuhorise Hezekiah Anders, late Sheriff of Randolph 

to collect arrears of taxes, 625 
to exempt persons residing on the Banks and Islands, 

between Whalebone Inlet and Cape Hatteras, from 
serving as Jurors, 626 

to prevent the sale of spiritous liquors within a certain 
distance of Carolina Female College, 626 

t® authorise Josiah O.  Watson to construct a dam on 
Neuse, 627 

concerning selling spirituous liquors near Newby's 
Bridge Academy, 628 

^ to establish llie Rock Spring Cam J Ground, &c., 629 
to authorise J. C. Turrentine and others to coUect^ar- 

rears of taxes, 631 
for the relief of Benjamin M. Selb}', Sr. late Sheriff of 

Pitt county, 631 
for the relief of Francis J. Prentiss, late sheriff of Cra- 

ven, 632 
to authorise Elijah S.  Moore, former sheriti' of Cald- 

well, and others,  to collect arrears of taxes,                  633 
to authorise the ekction of special   magistrates   for the 

county of Onslow,                                                            634 
ODD FELLOWS. 

An Act to incorporate Mountain Lodge, No. 19,Lincolnton, 638 
" BuenaVisla Lodge,No. 21, Greensboro', 639 
"     INluchuena Lodge, No. 20, Warrenton, 639 
"    Samaritan Lodge, No. 31, Chapel Hill,        U40 
"    'i'uscarora Lodge, No. 22,Kinston, 641 
"    Taluf-i Encampment, No. 8, Elizabeth city, 642 
"    Contenea   Lodge, No.—, Snow Hill, 643 
"    Yadkin Lodge, No. 80, demonsville, 544 
"    Esperanza Lodge, No. 28, Plymouth, 644 
"    Falling Creek Lodge, No. 29, Rockingham, 645 
"    Oriental Lodge, No.  24, Colerain, 646 

STEAM BOATS. 
An Act   to incorporate the  Cape   Fear and   Deep  River 

Sleain Boat Company, 647 
do    Roanoke and Chowan Steam Boat Com- 

p;rny, 64S 
do    Dibble Steam Boat   ompanv, 650 

TEIMPERANCE. 
An Act to incorporate Lafayette    Division, No. 2,  Sons of 

Temperance, 651 
do    JMonlgomery Division,   No.  97,   Sons of 

Temperance, 652 
do    LumbertoniDivision, No. 44, 653 
do    Washington Division, No. 27, 654 
do    Cedar Hill Division, No. 16, 655 
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do    Silero Division, No. 655 
do    Pasquoiank J)ivision, No. 21, 656 
do    Asheville Division, No. 15, 657 
do    Rising Sun Division, No. 144,     ^ 658 
do    Oxford Division, No. 41, 659 
do    Florence Division, No. 13, 660 
do    Old North Slate Tent, No. 97, I. O. R.,    681 
do    Cape Fear Division, No. 8, S. of T., 662 
do    Greensborougli Division, No. 6, 663 
do    Theophilus  Divisi-n, No. 57, 664 
do    Cold Stream Division, No. .30, 665 
do Sons of Temperance, No. 50, Rutherford- 

ton, 666 
do jMacoiv Division, No. 46, 666 
do Independent Division, No. 31, 667 
do Ocean Wave Division, No. 60, 608 
do Marrattock. Division, No. 88, 669 
do Grand Division of the S. of T. of N. C, 670 
do (Jool Spring Tent, No. 263, 1. O.R., 671 
do Rockingham Division, No. 32, S. of T. 672 

TOLL BRIDGES. 
An Act to authorize the building of a toll bridge over Dau 

river,, near Milton, and to incorporate a company for 
that purpose, 673 

to incorporate a company in   the county of Bun- 
combe, to be called "The New Bridge Company,"     C76 

to authorize James S.   'i'urner to   build a Toll Bridge 
across Rockey  River, on his own lands,  in Stanlv 
and Anson counties, at or near said Turner's Mills,'   678 

to incorporate "The Cape Fear Bridge Company,"        680 
do Catawba Bridge Company, 681 

to repeal a portion of an act, entitled "An Act to au- 
thorize the erection of a toll bridge over Catawba 
river, between the counties of Caldwell and Cataw- 
ba, and to incorporate a company for that purpose," 
passed during the session of the General A.ssenibly 
of 1848-9. 683 

TOWNS. 
An Act extendinir the powers of the  commissioners   of the 

town of Franklinton, 084 
do do,    and for other purposes,    084 

to amend an act of 1818, chapter 42, to elect a Magis- 
trate for the town of Wilmington, 688 

to   amend  an act of 1848-49, to   extend the limits of 
the town of Wilmington, 089 

to appoint commissioners for the town of Jamestown, 691 
to extend the authority of.the   commissioners   of the 

town of Plymouth, 691 
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to amend an act to incorporate the town of Rutherford- 
ton, cli. 57, passed 1840-41, 692 

to appoint commissioners for the town of Wentworth, 693 
to extend ihe limits of tlie lown of Kenansville, 694 
to amend the act incorporating the lown of Windsor, 695 
to amend an act to incorporate the  town of Franklins- 

ville, in the county of Randolph, passed 1846-47, 696 
to amend an act of 1848 & 9, to incorporate thetov/n 

ofAsheville, 696 
to incor[H)rate the lovvm of Liimberton, 698 
to amend  the act concernino; tiie  incorporation of the 

town of Goldsboro,' ratified 29th January, 1849, 700 
(o amend an act to incorporate the town of Kinston, 700 
to extend the corporate limits of the town of Elizabeth 

city, 701 
to incor- orate the the town of Lenoir, 703 
to extend the corporatelimits of the town of Jackson- 

ville, 707 
to incorporate the lown of Taylorsville, 708 
to •' " .Concord, 710 
for the better re,vulation of ('hapel Hill, 7i:3 
to authorise the coninus;ioners   of Smithfield   to sell 

town commons, 732 
giving a name to the county   town of Forsyih, and for 

other purposes, 732 
to amf'i.d ihe actof 1846-'7, for  the better  regulation 

of Nasliville, 7S-^ 
to amend an act to incorporate the town of Charlotte,    734 
giving a name to the county town of Stokes, 752 
to authorise the citizens of Clinton to elect commission- 

ers, 753 
to revive   an   act of   1842-3,  to   incorporate   Eliza- 

belhtown, 755 
to amend an act of 1830-31,  to   incorporate the town 

of Gatesville, &c., 756 
to incorporate the town of Hamilton, 757 
for the  better government of the town of Elizabeth 

City, 7o6 
to extend the powers of the commissioners of the town 

of Warrenton, 776 
to incorporate ihe town of Murphy, 777 
for the better regulation of ihe town of Wilson, 779 
to incorporate the town of Madison, 783 
to amend an act of 1846- 7, for the incorporation of the 

town of Washington, 790 
to amend an act of 1803, for  the  government of the 

City of Raleigh, 794 
to incorporate the town of Graham, in Alamance Co. 796 
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OLUNTEERS. 
An Act to incorporate  the   "Home Guards," of Pasquo- 

tank CDunty, 799 
to incorporate the Chalhum GiinrcJs, 800 

Nashville Guards, 801 
Ringgold Guards, 802 

PPtlVATE RESOLUTIONS, 

Resolution in favor of Saral Avorv, 

J. Brown, 

8o;i 

80?. 
James M. Crooks, Administrator, 804 
John Berry and Ilugli Waddcll, 804 

"C. 
Henry Castleberrj, 
Samuel W. Cliadwick, 

804 
80f» 

Clerk County Court of Chowan, 805 
John N. Curtis and his sureties, 8or. 

D. 
H. T. Dyer, Sheriff of Wilkes, 807 
James G. Dickson, 808 
Door-Keepers, 
Samuel II. Dozier, 

808 
808 

Alexander Duckworth, 800 

Engrossing Clerks, 810 

Susannah Fox, 810 
Mary W. Fuller, 

G. 
811 

Clark Guye, 811 
II. 

AVm. Hill, Secretary of State, 811 
William F. IlilV'urd, 812 
Joseph S. Holt, 

K. 
812 

M. W- Kincaid, 8ir. 
Joseph King, 

L. 
813 

Augustin Landis, Clerk, &c., 814 
' W. J. Lougce, 

Joshua E. ttumaden, 
M. 

814 
815 

Jamee McKinamon, 815 
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Ileury Miller, 816 
Peyton Moore, R.Nichols and E. A. Ilcarfcf-,  81G 
Elijah S. Moore, late Sheriff, &c., 816 

N. 
Joseph C. Newland, late Clerk, &c., 

P. 
Jennino's Pigott, 

817 

818 
Francis J. Prentiss and other, 818 
•James Puttick, 819 

R. 
Enoch Reece and Jas. Mann, 819 
Estate of John Riddick, late Clerk, &c., 820 
John A. Roseboro, 820 
John II. Roberts, clerk, &c. -   821 
Darling Rusliing, Sheriff, &c. 

S. 
A. H. Sanders, Sheriff, 

821 

822 
T. II. Selhj. 822 
Jacob Siler. 822 
Jason Sherrill. 823 
Richard Smith, 824 
Henry Spivy, late Sheriff, 824 
Joseph Stanley, Executor. 

T. 
S. P. Tipton, 

824 

825 
Wm. Thompson. 825 
R. Tucker & Son. '   825 
James A, Turnel, late Sheriff. 826 
Henry D. Turner. 826 

W. 
John II. Wheeler. 820 
P. B. Williams, late Sheriff. 827 
W. W. White. 827 
AV. 11. Whitson. 827 



REPORT 

OF  THE 

PUBLIC TREASURER 

TO TOE 

Xrgialntiire of jCiirtl; Ciirotiiin. 

AT  THE 

SESSION OP 1850 '51- 

RALEIGH: 

THOMAS   J.   LEMAY,   PRINTER   TO  THE   LEGISLATURE.     ' 

1850, 



TREASURY OFFICE,   ") 
Nov. 25,  1850.      J 

SIR: 
I have the honor herewith to enclose to you, to be laid 

before the General Assembly a Report prepared in obedience 
loan act of Assembly, entitled an Act concerning the Trea- 
surer of the State,        I have the honor to be, 

With very great respect, 
Your ob't servant. 

a L. HINTON, Pub. Treas 
UOU.  J,   C.  DOBBIpr, 

Speaker of the House of Commons, 



REPORT. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,   / 
Nov. 25,1850.       ; 

'i'o   THE   HoXORABLE, 

The General Assemble/ of the /State of North Carollua: 

In obedience to law, the Public Treasurer respecifally 
submits the foUowino: detailed stnterHent of the state ofiho 
Treasury on the 1st November, 1850. 

i —REVP.NUE AND EXPENDITURES. 

liecetp 

)848. 
Nov. 

?3 of Ike Puhlic Treamrir fi'oyn the Igt Ncv. 1848   to 
the Zl,st of October, ISBO, are as foUozvs: 

Cfsh   received of \Vm.   H.   Jones 
1    Cashier of the B;ink of (Jape Fear 

as dividend No. 7tS, ol 3 per cent 
on   Khshares of stock held by tbe 

Stale, 
D;) on  112 shares 

of slock held in said Bat)k by the 
Coard of Internal loiprovement, 

•' J. A. Tiintiell, litteSheriffof John-: 
ston comity,   fis a'lditiou=il return 
0': Public'{\..v, 1847, 
J.    Y.    llicks,   as   payment   of 
Judgment agMJusi Joh'iDjbscn for 
•purchase' of Cberok^-i lands, fsalc 
of IS'?%>.) ^ 

-" J. K.  Dyehe. Sheriff of Cherokee, 
for Pal>!ic Tax f^r 1S47 

$30 00 

105 00 

200 :)l 



1849. 
Jaa'y. 

Feb. 

March. 

April 

May 

Jane. 

July. 

July, 
Aug. 

Jacob Siler, amount collected on 
Cherokee Bonds, 
E. B. Freemen, Clerk Supreme 
Court, amount collected on Attor- 
neys' License, 
W. H. Jones, Cashier, amount bor- 
rowed of the Bank of Cape Fear, 
as pr. resolution of the Legislature. 
C. Dewey, Cashier, amount bor 
rowed of the Bank ot the State o*'i 
N. C. as per resolution of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, 
Wrn. F. Collins, amount for old 
Office of the Governor and Secre 
tary, sold at public auction, 
E. Smitli, amount of Note, 
For B'->nds issusd by the State by 
authority of an act of Legislature 
iSlS and '49,S-edeemable   in  10 

\^ears, 
Do Do 

" Jacob Slier, ao'ont, amount collect- 
ed on Cherokee Bonds, 

'' For Bonds issued by the State, 
'' W. H. Jonos, Cashier, being divi- 

dend No. 79, of3 percent, on 10 
shares of stock held by the State 
in the Bank of Cape Fear, 

' Do Bo on 112 
shares of .stock held by the  Board 
of Internal.Improvement, 

' Bonds issued  by th© State, 
' E. B. Freentem, Clerk Suprenje 

Couriias Tax Atto. Licence,        i 
' Boads.issuec! by the State, 
" Intereilt on R^d-^igh and Wilming-j 

ten Rail Ro^d Bonds, 
'' For sundries, 
' Sheriffs for Ptjblic Ta.x, 1848, 

L243 92 

3:^0 00 

40,000 00 

21,1:>S J4 

550 1^ 
21 75 

18.000 00 
21,700 00 

075 00 
50.000 00 

30 Oi) 

336 iiO 
] 0,200 O'f 

180 00 
100,100 00 

3,000 00 
15 00 

1S,688 59 

V 



IS 19 
-All?. 

Sept. 

Oct. 

Nov, 

Received of Jacob SUer, agent, for 
collecting Cherokee Bonds, SOO OQ 
W. W. Chuk, as tax of 25 cents 
on 2250 shares  of stock  in the 
Merchants' Bank ot Newben:, oG2 50 

O. G. Parsley, as tax of 25 cents 
per share on 1823 shares of stock 
in the Commercial Bank of Wil- 
mington, 455 75 

," J. R. Dodge, Clerk Supreme Goun 
i    at Morgauton, as tax ou Altorneys'' 

License, 180 00 

" Sundry  Sheriffs,    as public  tax 
1818, 03J43 5S 

" Amount ot Bonds issued   for con 
struction of Fayetteviile and Wes 
tern Plank Road, 21,500 00 

' C. Dewey, Cashier, as tax of 25 
cents per share on 8973 f>hares o! 
individual stock in ilie Bank ol 
the State of N. C, 2.243 25     ' 

'  \Y. H. Jone?;,  Cashiei, as tax ot 
25 cents per share on 9550 share?^ 
of mdividual stock in liie (jank ofj 
Cape Fear, j 2,389 OU 

' Jacob Siler, agcii', amount collpct-{ 
ed ou (/herokoe 13ond>', I 345 00 

'  W. L. Ballew, hue Sl.critrnf Ci,-| 
taw'f-a, lor vniblic tux for  18IS,    i 007 'lo 

i 

J. II. Gill, Shoriff of Hyde, addi- 
tional tax  1618, 3 4T 

" Amt. of Bonds issue I for Fayette- 
ville and Western Piank Koad, 2.C03 00 

W. II. Jonf:s^ Cashier, dividend 
No, SO, of 3 per cent, on 10 shores 
ol' stock in the 1> mk ol ('.ipc Fcar.l 30 iJO 

Do        Do        Do        on' 



1819 

Dec. 

1850. 
Jan. 

M'ch. 

May. 

June. 

Ju'y. 

August. 

112 shares held by the   Board  ofi 
Internal Improvement, 

" Jacob Siler, agent, for collecting 
Cherokee Bonds, 

" W. B. Harsh, Sheriff of Davie, 
for addiiionnl returns uf public 
tax for 1849, 

" E. B. Freeman, Cierk of Supreme 
Court, as tax on Atio. License, 

" Amount of Bonds issued for Fay- 
etteville and Western Pl'k   Hoad. 

'' Jf.cob Silf^r, (agent,) amount col! 
letced on Cherokee Bund?, i 

I 

" Amount of Bonds issued for Fay- 
etteville and Western Pl'k RoadJ 

i 
" W H. Jones, Cashier, Dividend! 
No. 81 of 31 per cent, on 1 I2shaies 

of stock held by Board ofinternali 
Improveiiient, 

Do        Do        Do 
shares held by the State, 

on 10 

Cash received of F,. B. F'jpeman. 
Cl'k. Supreme Couit, as tax oi; 
Afio  License, 

' W. II. Jones, Ca^iiit;r, as lafrM-esi 
on $.')0,0'(\ of Wilmingtoti and 
HaU'igh Kail lioad Bonds, due 
Jau'y.   18.01}, 

" Do. as iutcresl 
on same due i.i July, 

•'Jacob Siler, Ag-^nl, amount collect- 
ed on Cherokee Boiic's, 

" Sundry Slie.ntfs for Public Tax, 
1849, 

' AmriUdt of Bonds issued for Fay 
ettovilie and We-^trrn Pia.tik Road, 

7 

336 00 

105 00 

75 

310 00 

12,000 00 

217 00 

2,000 C>0 

392 00 

35 OJ 

leo 00 

1,5(!0 GO 

1,50!) I'O 

230 00 

28.895 ST 

5.000 00 



1850 

Sept'r. 

Ocl. 

'<( 

W.  W. Clark, Cashier,  as laxoi 
25 cts, on 2250 shaies of stock in 
the Merchants Bank ©f JNewbern. 
C>. G. Parslej'-, as tax of 25 cts. on 
1S23 shares of stock in the  Con:i- 
mercial Bank of Wilmington, 
J. R. Dodge, Cl'k. Supreme Oonri 
at Morganton, as tax on Atto. Li- 

cense, 
Sundry Sheriffs tax for 1849, 
Amount of Bonds issued for Fay- 
ettevilleand Western Plank Road 
C. Dewey, Cashier,   as tax of 25 
cts. on 8793 shares of Individual 
stock in Bank of the State, 
W. H. J3nes, Cashier,  as  tax of 
25 cts. on 9551) shares of Individual 
stock in the Bank Gape Fear, 
Cashier as tax of 25 cents on 7600 
shares of stock  in the Bank  of 
Fa^^ettevilie, 

"James Rowley, Clerk County Court 
of Currituck, amount recieved of 
James Pigctt, Commissioner of 
wrecks, 

"' Interest on stock owned by the 
State in the Buncombe Turnpike 
Company, 

Add receipts, 1849, 

^um of receipts 1849 6c '50, 

562 50 

455 75 

110 00 
112,713 U 

5,000 00 

2,243 25 

2,389 00 

950 00 

127 16 

475 00 

176,767 42 
412,756 01 

$592,523 43 



CR. 

The expenditures from the public Treasury for the same period, 
viz; froip the 31st October, 1848, to the 1st November, 1850, 
are as follows: 

Balance due Public Treasurer on 
the  1st  Nov.  18-18', 

Paid Judiciary, 
Do 

1849, $29,232 80 
1850, 30,748 26 

Paid principal on Raleigh & 
Gaston Rail Road Bonds 
redeemed, 1849, 

Do Do 1850, 

Paid interest on Raleigh and 
Gaston R. R. Bonds, 1849, 

Do Do 1850, 

Paid interest on State   loan, 1849, 
Do Do 1850, 

Paid Weights &   Measures, 1849, 
Do Do 1850, 

Paid Treasury Notes   burnt, 1849, 
Paid   debts   of the   Raleigh 

and Gaston Road,   as  per 
Resoluti©], 1849, 

Paid Bank of the  State, a- 
mount of note for same, 1849, 

Do.        amount borrovv^- 
ed   to purchase   Iron   for 
same   as   per Resolution, 1849, 

Paid Post Office, 1849, 
Do    Do 1850, 

Paid Public Printing, 1849, 
Do Do 1850, 

Paid Pensioners, 1849, 
Do 1850, 

Paid State Capitol 1849, 
Do Do 1850, 

26,000 00 
33,000 001 

39,075 00 
37,654 00 

6,405 00 
4,019 47 

825 70 
50 00 

2G7 47 
255 39 

4.579 74 
842 23 

755 00 
330 00 

125 10 
52 80 

$37,008 07 

59,981  0(5 

59,000 00 

76,729 00 

10,424 47 

875 70 
2 95 

21,148 00 

25,739 55 

15,000 00 

522 80 

5,421  97 

1,085 00 

177 00 



Paid f^alisbiiry and Western < 
Turnpike Road, 1849,      2,504 5C 

Do Do 1850,      7,675 00 

Paid Int. on State Bonds, 
Do Do 

1849, 742 40 
1850, 12,077 19 

Paid Interest on Fayette- 
ville and VVestern Plank 
Road Bo^ds, 1860, 

Paid Executive  Department,       1849,     2,300 00 
Do Do 1850,     2,348 00 

paid Treasury   Department,      1849,      2,000 00 
Do Do 1850,      2,000 00 

Paid Secretary   Department,      1849, 800 00 
Do Do 1850, 800 00 

Paid Corapt's   Department,      1849,      1,000 00 
Do Do 1850,      1,000 00 

Paid Adjutant General, 
Do Do 

Paid Superintendent of Pub- 
lic Buildings, 

Do Do 

Paid Stale Librarian, 
Do Do 

Paid Governor's House, 
Do Do 

Paid Stationery, 
Do 

B 

1849, 
1850, 

200 00 
200 00 

1849, 
1850, 

260 00 
260 00 

1 

1849, 
1850, 

525 00 
450 00 

1849, 
1850, 

1,323 78 
175 75 

1849, 
['50] 

792 29 
317 7S 

10,179 50 

12,819 59 

].,344 78 

4,648 Oa 

4,000 00 

1,600 00 

2,000 00 

400 00 

520 a^ 

i 

975 00 

1,499 53 

1.110 jp? 



io 

I'aid State Library, 1849, 250 271 
Do 'Oo 1850, 148  15j 

Paid Council of State, 1849, 171  45| 
Do . 1850, 169 20 

Paid Sheriffs for settling Pub- { 
lie Tax, for 1849, 1,384 OSl 

Do 1850, 1,313 401 

Paid Governor's Election.        1849, 56 OOj 
Do Do 1850,        1,212 COi 

Paid Contingencies, 1849, 2,860 63j 
Do 1850, 1,171  81 

Paid Internal  Improvement,    1849,        1,320 OOj 
Do Do 1850, 47 50| 

Paid Fayetteville   and Wes- | 
ern Plank Road, 1849,      10,000 00 

Do Do 1850,      40,000 00 

-^98 42 

340 65 

Paid Hospital for the insane,    1850, ! 6,567 6v 
Paid Senatorial Election, 1849, 26 16] 

Do Do 1850, 245 401 
271  56 

2.697 45 

1,268 00 

4,032 44 

1,387 50 

50,000 00 

Paid Cape Fear   and   Deep 
River-Nav. Company, 1850, | 20,000 00 

Paid   amount   borrowed   of 
the Bank of the State, 1850, 21,148 00 

Paid Interest on same, 1850, 549 55 
Paid  Sheriffs and   Electors j 

for Presidential Election, 1849, {         2,058 43 
Paid Capitol Square, 1849, )             563 00 
Paid I nternational Exch's 1849, I            759  00 
Paid hmlvent Polls, 1849, |               59 68 
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Paid Cape  Fear Bank am't 
of debt due by the State, 1849, 

Paid General Assembly, 1849, 
Paid Congressional election, 1849, 

Total, 

Sum of Receipts for 
Do 

1849, 
1850, 

Sum of Expenditures 1849 «fe'50, 

Balance due Pub. Treas.  Nov.  1, 1850, 

90,000 00 
44,632 66 

704 28 

$601,691 20 

412,756 
176,767 

01 
42 

592,523 
601,691 

43 
20 

9,167 77 



u 

1849 

June. 

July. 

Aug. 

Sept. 

Oct. 

Nov. 

jCash received of Geo. McNeil, divi 
I    dend No. SO, of 1   per   cent, on, 
I    650 shares of stock in the Gape 

Fear Navigation (J'ompany, 

" Ileceived on dividend No. 19, of ^ 
per cent, on 5027 siiares of stock 
in the l^oanoke IN avigation Cem. 

" Received of C. Dswey, Cashier, 
dividend No. ?8, of4§ per cent. 
on 5027 shores of slock in the 
Bank of the Stale, 

" Received of Gov. Manly, amomif 
received from Granviiie county for 
Deaf and DumbAsyhim, | 

• i 

"        Do        as iniercst on bonds ofi 
the Raleigh and Gaston railroad.! 

"        Do       YJS interest on bonds of; 
the Wihnington and Raleigh rail 
road Company, 

Do       as interest on bond of 
Floral College, 

Do amount received   from, 

Do Do from ioore; 
countyj for support of same, j 

1" Received Tax on  Retailers   of 
spirits, 1 

!" Received Tax  on Anctioneers for 
1818 and 1849 

"' Received of W. H. Jones, Cashierj- 
dividend No. SO of 3 per cent, on! 
.5322 shares of stock in the Bnnk 
of Cnp3 Fear, 

650 00 

1,000 00 

21,364 75 

150 00 

4,509 00 

4,050 00 

60 00 

Rowan county for support of Deaf! 
and Dumb Asykun, ' ^^0 00 

75 00 

3,117 04 

573 29 

lo>966 00 



15 

1849 
Dec. 

1S50. 
Jan. 

M'ch 

May, 

ICasIi received of Col. Joyner, divid-| 
j    end No. 20, of 2 per cent, oa 500| 
!     chnrp«:  of   oJnf»lr   in    tJip   Rnnnalffii 

t 

shares of stock in the Roanoke} 
NavigatioQ Company. \ 

i 

Received ofC. Dewey, C"Shier,j 
dividend No 29, of 4 per cent, ont 
5027 shares 01 stock in Bank of: 
theSiate, 

est on bonds of the Kaleigh  audi 
' Received of Gov, Manly, as inter 

est on bonds of 1" 
I Gaston rail road, 

i"        Do       on bonds of the  Wil-| 
; mington and Raleigk rail road Co.,| 

I" Do D» on bond of Wakej 
) Forest College, j 

I" Da        Do 
iFloral College, 

on   bond   ofl 

" Do Do     »   on bond of 
Greensborough Female College, 

'♦ Do Do amount paid by 
North Hampton county for Deal 
and Dumb Asylum, 

" amount paid by Moore county 
for same, 

" Received of Geo. McNeill, divi- 
! dendNo, 31, of 1 per cent, on 

650 shares of stock in the Cape 
Fear Navigation Company, 

!'' W.    n. Jones,   Cashier, dividend! 
i 'No. 81, of 31 per cent, on .5322' 

shares of stock  in  the Bai»k ofj 
^    Cape Fear, I 
'" Received of Geo, McNeill, divi- 

dend No. 32, of 1 per cent, on 650' 

1,000 00 

20,10S 00 

4,509 00 

4,091 25 

600 00 

60 00 

10 00 

300 00 

133 80 

650 00 

18.627 00 



14 

1849 

June, 

July, 

Aug. 

Sept. 

Oct. 

Kov. 

Cash received of Geo, McNeil, divi i 
dend No. 30, of 1 per ceot. onj 
650 shares of stock in the Cape 
Fear Navigation (Jompany, 

I" Eeceived on dividend No. 19, of 2 
per cent, on 5027 siiares of stock 

!    iu the iloanoke I'Tavigation C®m. 

■' Received of C. DHU'ey, Cashier, 
dividend JN'o. ^S, of Ak per cent, 
on 6027 shores of slock in the 
Bank of the State, 

" Received of Gov. Manly, amount 
received from Granville w^.oiinty for 
Deaf and DumbAsyhim, ;. 

• 
"        Do        as interest on bonds of| 

:    the Raleigh and Gaston railroad.! 

" Do ^is mierest on bonds of; 
the Wilraington and Raleigh rail 
road Company, 

Do       as interest on bond of 
Flo.'-al College, 

" Do amount received from| 
Rowan county for support of Deaf j 
and Dumb Asylum, 

;"        Do Do from Moorej 
county, for support of same, j 

I" Received Tax on  Retailers   of 
; spirits, 1 
'" Received Tax on Auctioneers for 

1818 and 1849 : 

'' R.eceived of W. H. Jones, Cashier- 
dividend No. S.O of 3 per cent, on! 
5322 shares of stock in'the Bank: 
of C'.ip3 Fear, 

650 00 

1,000 00 

21,364 75 

150 00 

4,509 00 

4,050 00 

60 00 

150 00 

75 00 

3,117 04 

673 29 

io,96& 00 



15 

1849 
Dec. 

1850. 
Jan. 

M'ch 

May. 

ICasIi received of Col. Joyner, divid-| 
I end No, 20, of 2 per cent, ou 500' 
! shares of stock in the Roaaokej 
j    Navigatioa ComDany. i 
i " \ 
;•' Received  of C. Dewey,   Cc!shier,j 
I   dividend Xo 29, of 4 per cent, onj 
!   50"^7 shares of Stock ill   Bank   of' 

the Stale, 

'' Received of Gov. Manly, as inter-' 
est on bonds of the Saleigh  audi 
Gaston rail road, j 

I 
"        Do       on bonds of the  Wil-j 

mingtoa and Raleigh rail road Co. J 

I" Do Ds on bond of Wake 
■)    Forest College, | 

I" Do        Do 
Floral College, 

on   bond   ofi 

\ 

" Do Do     »   on bond of 
Greensborough Female College, 

'* Do Do amount paid by 
Nortii Hampton county for Deal 
and Dumb Asylum, 1 

"       amount paid by Moore county] 
i   for same, 

" Received of Geo, McNeill, divi-j 
dendNo. 31, of 1 per cent, on 
650 shares ot stock in the Cape 
Fear Navigation Company, ] 

j'' W.    H. Jones,   Cashier, dividendi 
'No. 81, of 31 per cent, on   5-322| 
shares of stock  in  the Bank ofj 

,    Cape Fear, I 
'" Received of Geo.   McNeill,  divi- 

dend No. 32, of I per cent, on 650' 

1,000 00 

20,108 GO 

4,509 GO 

4,091 25 

600 00 

60 00 

10 00 

300 00 

133 80 

650 00 

13.627 00 
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1850 
I    shares of stock  in  the   Cape    Fear 
Navigation  Company, 

Juue. "  Received  of Col.  Joyner,  dividend 
on No. 22, of 25 per cent, on 5GC 
shares, of stock in the Roanoke 
Navigation Company, 
Received of C. Dewey, Cashier, 
dividend No. 30, of 4k per cent, 
on 5027 shares of stock in the 
Bank of the State, 

Sept, "' Received of Gov,   Manl}',   as  inter- 
est on the Raleigh and   Gaston   rai 
road bonds. 

Do as interest on  Wihning- 
ton andHaleigh rail road bonds, 

Do        as interest   on   bond   of 
Floral College, 

Do as interest   on   bond of 
Greensborough Female College, 

Oct. " Do interest   on    bond   of 
Floral College, 
Tavern Tax, 
Auction Tax, 
Received of Gov, Manly, Presi- 
dent ex officio of the Lit'y Board, 
amount returned of cash advanced 
for expense of Board in attending 
sale of Swamp Lands, 

G50 00 

1,125  00 

21,304 75 

4,449 00 

4,117 50 

60 00 

210 00 

60 00 
3,541  92 

468 54 

54 57 

$347,902 37 



CR 

DISmiRSRMEXT^. 

Pr.J    support   »>f    Co'.niiiovi 
t>t;liools. 

Do Do 
18S9.    ?.99,449 38| 
1S50,     107,339 001 

Paid Efliicaling Deaf Mutes,    1849,        8.000 00 
Do Do 1850,        4,053  10 

'Piid DoJif & Dumb Asylnm, 1840, 
.p-.i.l   Caldwell   and   Asho 

'rurii'-ik'- C'.')rnpany, 18 40. 
D-:.             Do" 1850. 

■ J';iitlf xpc-'f-e ct'Lit'y Board, 
inclndinQT priming &c. 1849, 

i).)             Do a 850, 

I'M id S X noip lands. 1819, 
1S50, 

L2no oo; 
519 33 

1,607 90 
834 01j 
 ,1 

136 14 
70 75 

t'i06,7B9 38 

12,053   (9 
6.500 00 

1,719 3-1 

2,441   01 

200 R') 

"Afiioiiiit orK. ceipts, $'347,(t0'i 37 
Di^biirsenien's, 229,709 70 

*• 118,192 67 

$22^,709 70 
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RECAPITULATION. 

The foregoing stalcmcn's shew ihe balance of the Public Fund 
isd the Literary Funtl on the I'st of Nov.    1850. 

Balance due the L'.tprnrv Fund, 118,192  07 
Deduct balance dae FubKc Treasurer, 9,IG7 97 

Leave in cash, $109,024 90 

The above balance is disposed of as follows: 
Depositedin the Bank of Cape Fear,      64,985 71 

Do        in Bank of the State, 43,744 15 
Cash and Vouchers in office, 295 05 

SI09,024 90 
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LIABILITlbo l^ INDEETEDr-JEM":?   OF THE STATE. 

Ist. Kalsigli nnd Gaston K-iil Roic! IJinids, gua- 
rantied bv the Sliite, the iiUerest on wliii-h is paya-j 
Me semi-annnaUy, and principal after ihs 1st ofj 
January, 185J,   " |     500,000 00 

2nd, Do Do interest payable semi-an- 
jriia!!y,and priiieiptdhv instalments f)r!$:;0.(IOO, onj 
itie 1st of January, 1851, 1852, 1853, and iha re-j 
siduein 1851,     ' |     103,000 CJ 

I 

3rd. Bal:nice due the liiterary Fund, being th:'( 
arnnni'it used from time to time, the interest payahl^ 
annually, and the principal at the plsasure of the 
Slate,   " 118,l9i V-0 

4i!i. Bonds of the Public Treasurer g'ven to •^^^ 
President and Directors of the Literary Fund lo 
like amount transferred to the Pa'iHe TreasiTT 
interest pavable annually, principai at the ,'deasu;-( 
of the LegislalL-.re, 40,360 00 

I 

5th; State B:)nd3 issued hy   the   Piddic   Trea? j 
<irer, to pay debts   due   the    Bmks   &c., hy re^ 
oiir.ion ol'the last Legislatnre; interest  payable an i 
iiually, principal after 10 years, [    203,000 00 

G'.h. Bonds issued to pay tlie State's pnbRcr'ptioi 
on stock in (he Fayetteville& Western PI ink Road 
interest payable semi-annually, principal ia 2( 
years,        ' 120,000 0^* 

7th. For amount appropriated by rict of the las 
fjCgiolnt.irr, forimprovemnnt of Nense and 'I'a. 
rivers; interest payable semi-annually, principal af 
ier 30 years, 

8th. For amount <lue the Bank of Cape F«ir, fo 
money   borrov.-cd;    inieiX'st pa) able   .sjmi aanual 

D:h  Stopli in the   Cape Fear   and Ce3p   riv:r 

c: 0}) m 

40 000 o: 
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j^<IavigaUoil CoinpaEyj [.'.tcrest   payable ansiu- 
aily, principal to he provided for, ]       b^.i''}'j (Jd" 

lOth. For stock in the North  Carolina,   rail I 
road, one fourth of which  is to be paid when | 
the work is   commenced,   and   th3 reinnining \ 
three fi>urths, at intervals of  six   months; in- | 
terest   payable   semi-annually,' and   principar i 
after SO years, " i 2.000,000 O^V 

To a! 63,209,553 00 

The rapid progress m^.kintr towards the C'ln^iif^iion of (h.'i 
Fayctteville and Western Plani^ road, and liie(;?.pe F.jar and 
Deep Kiver Navjoatioii improvetnents, and" t'lc prtbiMli'y 
that, in a sliort lime, a call may hn made for llic funouut 
granted for the improvement of the Neuse and Tar rivers, iu<; 
deemed satisfactory ijrnmids for placitig- l!ie respeciivc « 
mottnts in tl;e above estimale, and considered as bearing in- 
lereston iho 1st of January next, nlihoiijfh only a part h.<s 
been p;nd on the first two, and no advaacenient has Lecsi 
made on the two latter. 

From the improved condi ion, successful operation, and 
Imown fidelity of the Wilmington & Raleigh Kailroad t'o., it is 
believed it will conliniiG in ex'^rcise its usual promptness in 
jneeting the interest on the S2uO,C(lO, guarantied by the 
State, so that no provision nt^ed be made for ony continirency 
on t!ial score. What nmonnt may i)e wanted during lh« 
{)resent fiscal year f(<r the Stale's snbscription to the N. Caro- 
lina rail road, cmnot he caU'nlatnd on wii!i any detjree of 
accuracy. Tfie first instalment of 500^000, may be demanded 
in a few months. 

Theordinnry expen'iitnrcs of the St:Ue Governmeiit aver- 
age about $75,000, vfirying each alternate ve.ir by liie meet* 
'iiig of the Lpgislalnre. 

The demtnds on tiie Public Treasury, for the yeai- 1851, 
may he stated as follows: 

Ist. Interest on  otale debts, exclusive of the  State's snh- 
scription to ihe North Carolina Kanroad^ (say 
$\,270,552 00,) is s^T6,203 00 

2nd.    Do        on .-^SOO.COO. first in^tMlment 
of Stale'snbscripti.ui to the Njrih  Carolina 
rail road if called for, 30,000 ()& 

3'd, Balance due (.'ape Fear and Djep Kiv- 
cr  Kavigoiioi; Company, 60,000 00 
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4"ii.,    Fnnfjifj.ti ci» tlie Raioi-rh and Gaston 
ftailroad bonds d.ie in Jiuiuary, 18ol, 

5tl). Ordinary expenses of 8taic <^overn 
Mient incrcascMi bv the sitting ofllie Legis- 

30,000 Oi 

*)6,00OC)j 

TvJta], .^?92;203 eC^ 
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RESOURCES. 

The resources of the !:>cate may be stated as follows: 
1st. Public Tax for 1850, $125,000 00 
2nd. Tax on individual slock in the several 

Banks, 6,590 00 
Srd. Interest on $50,000 of Wilmington 

and Raleigh Railroad bonds owned by the 
State, ' 3,000 0(5 

4th. Tax on Attorney's License, £93 OO 
5lh. Dividend on 500 shaies of stock in 

Buncombe   Turnpdce   Company, 500 00 

Total, 8135,780 00 

Thus the nraonnt required to pay the State's 
liabilities, indebtedness, ami ordinary expanses 
of State Government fur 1851,   will   be 292,203 00 

Deduct recffipls at tic T:ei£ti.y, according 
to the present Revenue LaAV, 135,780 00 

Deficit, $15P,123 00 

The receipt? at (he Treasury will be changed to some extent, 
by the coming in of the deferred taxes, imposed on sundiy articles 
in the 7th    section   of  ths   revenue law -ef last session. 

The variation for the amount required for 1851 and 1852, will 
tlepend greatly npon tiie tiemands for the State's subscription to t!:e 
North Carolina Rail Road. In the above estimate, the balance due 
the Cape Fear and Deep River iNavigation (Jompany, (BOOjOOO,) 
and which will probably be demanded during the winter and 
spring, will not enter into the esliraate of 1852, and instead of the 
principal, may be placed the interest to be provided  for. 

The exhibit of public tax, as received from the Sheriffs in the re- 
gular report, embraces the amount received lor the Hospital for tlic 
Insane, (viz.) for IS'iO, 819,813 34; for 1850, $19,862 36; but ii 
excluded in the foregoing estimate of the resources of the State; 
■which leave? a balance due the Fundj after deductingexpenditurce, 
of ^33,108 07, 
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For a more detnilerf statement of tlie receipts and expenditures Jor 
the two past fiscal years, reference may be made to the Report of 
the Comptroller. 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. L. HINTON, Pub, Trmn, 
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Gtne'i alSlaiement showing the condition of the Bank 

Notes diecounted, 2,112,405 
U. S. G per cent, stock, 100,000 
Bonds of Raleigh and Gas' on Railroad, 83,000 
Rock fish Manufacturing C ompany Stock, 10,000 
Bills of Exchange, 429,536 70 
Real Estate, 45,063 99 
17uefroni otlicr Banks: 

Merchants' Bank Boston, 17,002  19 
Fulton New York, 20,596 57 
iVIerchants'     " do , 81,339 47 
Farmers' and Mccli anics',    Phihrl-lphia 5,932 76 
B'k of Nortli America,        do 8,041  91 
Merchants' B'k, Baltimore, j          7,12a 77 
B'k of Metropolis. Washington citv, !             45 3a 
Farmers. B'k. Va^ Richmond, 74 81 

Do Peterslnij-g, 5,938 Oi 
Do Norfolk, 1,479 25 
Do Danville. 4,377 78 

irk of Va. Petersburg, 4,551  5{5 
ExclisiiTc B'k, Norfolk, 4,535 7'3 

da^ Richmond, 4 2^ 
-      do (>!arksville, 1.337 24 

B'k of Charleston, Charleston, •3,920 51) 
Planters & Mech's do 337 35 
IVk of Louisiana, New Orleans, 581  84 
Wk oi Cape Fear, 'Salisbury, 158 24 

Do Washington. 4,312 4S 
!VoSr-.s oC c.'i.her {];.nks:: 

■* Virginia, 9,05? 
South Carolina, 7,32P 

iN'iirlh   Cap<>Hn«, 60,72? 
"8 pen*:: 

Silver. 
■ 

]87,57i:> 51 
f3o!(! Coin, ( 410,407  1 I 
"    Bullion, 

- 
3(\-i74  I'i 

Cmis i 80 Oi! 
^'ouciier-5 nnndjlisted,    " 681 c; 
OiUs and Checks in tran*ilt 

$llS,GOt)  14 

lO.Ot^O 01 

3,70;,227 80 

Due ]>y Directors. 
Stockholders.not Dij'ector?, ia3,007 09 !|il41,133 23 



of iJie i>tuU' of IS^orlh Carolina, Not-. 21,  1340. 

Capital Stock, 
(General profit and loss, 
Contingent Fund, 
Pension Agent, 
Public Treasurer ?So. Ca., 

Due other Banks: 
O. J.  Cariiuiann, Cash. New York 
^lerchants. Bank, Philadelphia 
Western    do Baltimore 
B'k of Virginia, Danville 

do        do Norfolk 
do    Cape Fear, Wilmington 

Commrrcial Bank do 
Notes in Circulation Issued. 

Bv Principal Bank, 149,740 
'Br, at Nevvbern, 131,682 

"    Tarboro', 101,529 
"    Fayetteville, 215,992 
"    AVilmington, 201,158 
"    Elizabeth City, 113,488 
"    Charlotte,      ' 367,883 
"    Milton, 161,252 
"    Morgantou, 123,015 

Dividends i;npaid, 
Deposites, 

1,500,000 00 
^83,522 28 

2,201 85 
3,278 42 

89,734 96 

127 82 
89 17 

161 95 
11 06 

2.982 06 
289 30 

8,714 78 

1,525,739 
1,373 

284,002 

3,702,227 8(i 

D 
C.  DFWEY. Casliiar 
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Statements of the Merchants' 

Bills Receivable, 
Suspended debt, 
Bills of Exchange, 

do    protested, 
Real Estate, 
Due from other Banks, 
Notes of other Banks, 

Specie, 

(  165,736 20 
4,420 65 
68,399 84 
2,000 00 
6,968 90 

82,775 42 
33,460 00 
42,664 58 

406,431 59 



Bank of Neivbern, 28 November, 1849. 

Capital Stock, 
Notes in Circulation, 
Deposites, 

General Profit and Loss, 
Dividends Unpaid, 

225,000 00 
111,772 00 
46,008 57 
22,682 02 

969 00 

406,431 59 

W, W= CLARKE, Cashier. 
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Statement of the   M^-.xhants' 

Bills Receivable, 
Suspended Debt, 
Bills of Exchange, 

Real Estate 
Due from other Banks, 
Notes of other Banks, 

Specie, 

186.163 12 
2,834 11 

73,108 89 
7,174 80 

76,526 77 
75,807 00 
49,683 10 

471,297 79 
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Sank ofXtivhcrn, 29/A Mai/ 1850. 

Capital Stock, 
Notes in Circulation, 
JQepo'siles, 

General Profit and Loss, 
Dividends unpaid. 
Due to other Banks, 

225,000 00 
134,549 00 
81,100 6r> 
24,176  11 

1,4 87 00 
4,925 02 

471,297 79 
w. w. CLAEKE, Casliicr- 
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Statement ofths Commercial Bank 

Notes discounted, 
Suspended debt, 
Bills of Exchange, 
Due trom other Banks: 

iVierchant's Bank, New York, 
Bank of No. America, Philadelphia, 
Union Bank, Boston, 
Merchant's Bank, Baltimore, 
Exchange Bank, Va. Richmond, 

"      Norfolk, 
B'k of Charleston So. Ca. 
B'k of Louisiana, N. Orleans, 
Br B'k of C. Fear, Fayetteville. 
Braneh B'k of the State Wilmington, 
Agency, Union C. H., So. Ca. 

Seal Estate, 
Cash in Specie, 

" in Notes and Checks on other Banks, 

146,092 81 
625 00 

118,736 30 

30,763 83 
139 90 

4,740 10 
595 40 
454 46 
363 94 

2,689 28 
5,697 09 

80  19 
8,054 74 

21,469 77 
7,882 90 

35,022 39 
42,842 03 

425,892 12 



n 
OjViilmington, 8th Bee. 1849. 

Capital Stock, 
Notes in circulation. 
Due other Banks: 

Merclianls' Bank of Newbern, 
Bank oFFayetteville, 
do of Cape Fear, 

General profit and loss, 
Due Depositors, 

1  182,300 00 
197,075 00 

240 10 
1,922 21 

11,920 89 
10,500 40 
21,932 53^ 

V 

425,893 12 
T= SAVAGE, Cashier 
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'Statement of the Commercial Bank of 

Notes discounted 
Suspended Debt 
Bills of Exchange, 

Due from Banks. 
Mecharics' B'k, N. York 
Union Bank, Boston 
B'k No. America, Philadelphia* 
Merch's B'k' Baltimore 
Exchg.    "    Richmond 
do        "    Norfolk 
B'kofChston. So. Co. 
B'k of Louisiana, N. O; 

Merch'ts B'k Nevvbern 
Agt. at Marion, So. Ca, 

Real Estate 
Cash in specie 
Notes of other Bunks, 

151,470 16 
1,566 19 

161,304 74 

1,717 6o! 
3,789 34! 
7,377 39 
1,050 51 
2,378 93 
714 15 

12,978 36 
7,799 04 

^1,688 821 
17,614 89 

314,311 19 

37,805 32 
4,870 7a 
3,110 23 
7.882 90 

109,303 71 

477,314 03 
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Wilmington, June 8, IS50, 

Capital Stock 
Notes in circulation 

Due other Banks, viz. 
B'k of Cape Fear 
Br. B'k State, Wilmington 
B'l; of Fayetteville 

General Profit and Loss 
Due depositors 

E 

13,323 32 
101 05 

2,699 73 

182,300 
2:^5,747 

16,124 60 
12,632 32 
40,410 10 

T- 
477,214 33 

SAVAGE. Cashier. 



Bills and notes discounted, 
Jlills o( Exchauige, 
Bank of New York, 
Philadelphia Bank, 
Copjmercial Bank of Wiirnington, 
Bank Expenses, 
•Salary Acct., 
Cash in notes tiiis B'k, 
Banks of No. Ca., 

Do        So. Ca. and Ya. 
Specie, . 

Stale ofilie Hani: of Fa yd le- 

116,382 99 
5S,e)96 21 

322 30 
417 21 
1222 2L 
1756 02 
1016 65 

34670 
16024 
8713 
19558 76 

1 258,799 35 



rlllc 3d i.f»rr,nl,a; IS t9. 

Capital Stock, 
Bank note acct. 
Deposiie, 
Dividend red., 
Pro ill and LosfJ, 

101.130 ' 
130,500 
24,425 99 
1818 53 
904 S3 

W. G 
258,799 

BUOAPFOOT. Casltici-. 
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^iatc o-f(he Bank of 

Bills and Notes discounted, 
Bills of Exchange, 

Philadelphia Bank, 
Bank of New York, 
Commercial Bank Wilmington, 
Bank Expenses, 
Salary Account, 

Cash in Notes B'k of Faycttevillc, 
Banks of N, C. and Checks, 

Do.        So. Ca. and  V'a., 
S])ecie, 

*Jank Note Account. 250,000 
©n hand, 40,559 

®irculation.        200,441 

254,176 79 
48,475 13 
10,228 71 
25,729 13 
1,082 00 
3,146 55 
1,641 65 

40,559 00 
42,963 75 
5,174 00 

41,275 91 

474,452 83 



Faucttcvill , •11th Mill/, lb.><1. ^ .  

Capital Sioei; "~^        ^    1     ISS^'^OO  00 
Ba.^k Note Account, 250 000 00 

Discount rec'd, orS -i 
Profit and Loss, '^'•^^^ ^^ 

I     474,452 83 
^y. G. BROADFOOT,  Cas/ntT. 
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LITERARY FUND. 

RECAriTULATIOX. 

UccW DTvIdends. 
B'k oftlie State of N. C, 

Do        Do 
Bank Cape Fear, 

Do Do 

Entries of Vacant L^^nd. 
Do Do 

1849 
1850 
1849 
1850 

1849 
1850 

Interest on R. & G. R. R. bonds, 18^9 
Do Do 1850 

Interest on Vv'. & R. R. bond?. 1849 
Do Do 1850 

Roanoke Navigation Com|Vn}-, 1849 
Do Do 1850 

Cape Fear Nav. Co'p'nv, 
Do Do       ' 

1849 
1850 

■Support of Deaf A.- Dumb School, 1849 
Do Do 

Tavern Tax, 
Do 

A notion Tax, 
Do 

Int. on bond of Vv'. F.   CoIIogc, 
Do Do 

flit, on bond of Floral Colleo-c. 
Do Do 

5iil. on bond of C^rconsboro' Fe- 
male C!ollC£^p- 

•^vvamp [/'iiid^. amoinii   riM'uiidrd 

1850 

1849 
1850 

1849 
1850 

1849 
1850 

1849 
1850 

1850 
1850 

^41,472 75 
41,472 75 
31,932 00 
34,593 00 

0,782 80 
3,945 07 

9,153 00 
8,958 09 
8,100 00 
8,208 75 

1,750 
2,125 

00 
00 

1,300 
1,300 

00 
00 

375 
433 

00 
so 

3.117 
3,541 

04 
92 

673 
408 

29 
54 

G12 
600 

40 
00 

120 
180 

00 
00 

149,470 50 

10,727 87 

31419 7.5 

3,875 00 

j  2,600 00 

808 81^ 

6,053 95 

1,141 8-; 

1,212 40 

300 00 

130 00 
51 57 
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REJAPITULATION. 

i§mt girn^. 

T'lPce'cl for Public Taxes   for 
D« Do 

"  State Bo!id.s, 
" Fav. -k Vv'. Pl'lc 1?. boinl.- 

Do Do 

B'k Loans, B'k C. Fear, 
Do    State B'k  Xo,  Ca. 

"  B'k Tux B'k of the   Stat 
Do Do 

'■  Bk Tax B'k C. Fear, 
Do Do 

" Int. on W. ct Kaleigh R. 
li. bonds, 
do 

Cherokee lionds' 
do 

Dividends B'k Stodc, B'k C. 
do 

Sale of old Ofliecs, 
Alio, Licenses, 

do 

i849| $113,296 58) 
1850;  111,609 76; 

1819 1 
1849,   24,500 00 
18501   26,000 00 

254,909 34 

200,000 0(k 

50.500 00 

1849i   40,000 OOi 
"1   21,128 14; 

01.128 14 

1849 2,243 25, 
1850 2,243 25 
1849 2,389 OOJ 
1850 2,389 00 

1849 
1 850 

1849 
1860 

3,000 00; 
3,000 oo; 

0,264 50 

0,000 00 

3,168 92 
582 00 

F. 184!) 
1850, 

1849: 

732 00 
793 00 

3,750 92 

1,525 Oft 
576 87 

1849j     690 00 
1850;     580 00! 

1,270 00 
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B'k Tax, Mcrcks. B'k Newbern 1849 
do do 1850 
Commer'l B'k Wilmg'n 1849 

do 1850 

lilt, Impt. Fund, 1849 
Bank Fayetteville B'k  tax 1850 

" Bunoorabe Turnpike, 
" Commissicner Wrecks, 

502 50 
503 50 
455 75 
455 75 

2,030 50 
10 00 

950 00 
475 00 
127 16 

$ 592,523 43 



^ 
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ASTATEME.      T OF  THE REVENUE OF NO      ITH CAROLINA. 

4lEd» 
1 iMvers . 

Ucaururt 5fi.nr ■ A. Ellison 
Berlie ■ri-uii.in 
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liuncinr.lje . 1  i-r< !.. .>' ,s 
Brunswick II    \   I. ri 

Burke '•   ■'■■■' '■■ 
Cabarrus 
CalJwoll              1 1      1 1 ■ ,   ,   > 
Camtlcn 

n 'l'"' 
f.'aswell               i ,„A   Uiil-y 

Caiawba             , '' ■' '"'" '   
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Cherokee ' ■ ■ 
Clio»an ■'''■- 
Cl^veUii"! 
Oolumbus 1   .      '. 

C-mlj-rliind 
Curriiucfc 
Craven '   ■ ■ ■ ■ "''- 
Oavie 
Daviiison 
naplin w . 

Bdgecoii'.b 
ForsyiU 
Fiankliii ' 

"\,\   U. Sandrrj 
llA   I!.   W„i5,vorlli 

lircjB 

(       1-10 OBJ 

21,; 50 

314 4G 
uOfi  Fill! 

301) 83: 
(>4r ss' 

Ranilulpli 
Ulcl.moii.l 
Knckm;liani 
Itobeson 
Rowan 
Rnlhcrbrd 

'U.  G. AllirUlon 
I'lMpz^tia-n  Andri 

5117 6.-; 
486 12 
533 1)1 
GllT 93' 

-„.,^.:,.i... ,„,urL-ws I M5 !I2 
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's! 00 1?J 
161   fi!) 

80 8 4 
-0           2a  20 

77 1)8 

50 4(1 
37 CO 
28 in 
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■    ■  31  116 
7 52 

- IS 80I 
39 43I 
43 SSJ 

■^A ,„_,„,_^ 
by Sl,,,ini. 

»> x,:-" ''^S.'; '  ,','''■'■ '■'. 
""~'^i'Ti*i?~   

i 
1 838 77 

2721  74 
i "'■ 

'3";', fiH 
^—- '^ 
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4 480 ^^)1 4(>in '^Fi 
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